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To the Right Honourable

PHILIP, Lord HARDWICKE ;

Baron of Hardwkke, in the

County of Gloucefler^

LORD HIGH CHANCELLOR
of Great Britain j

AND
One of the LORDS of His Majefty's nioft

Honourable PRIVY COUNCIL.

MY LORD,

THE
good Reception thefe Me-

moirs, which I moft humbly
offer to your Lordfhip, have

met with Abroad; and the Protec-

tion and Favour the Author has ob-

tain'd at one of the Chief Proteftant

Courts ofEUROPE ; encourage me, tho'

with the profoundeft Submiffion, to

intreat your Lordfhip's favourable Ac-

ceptance of this Tranjlation*
A 2 'Tis,



iv DEDICATION.
'Tis, my Lord, the only Homage I

am capable of paying your Lordihip,
and the beft Teftimony I can give
with what Zeal and Pleafure I join in

the Congratulation of the Public for

that illuftrious Regard paid to your
Lord (hip's Merit, and Their Wifhes, by

hisSACREDMAjESTYjthisDayinCouncil.
That your Lordfhip may very long

enjoy a fufficient Portion of Health, e-

qual to the Abilities of your Great

Mind, for fupporting you under that

vaft Weight of Service which you have

now taken upon you for your King and

Country, is the hearty Prayer ofall good
ENGLISHMEN; and particularly ofHim,
MY LORD, who has the Honour to

fubfcribe

3V&L /li:;fdW* ;: >
t, >.- - S^u '^

YOUR LORDSHIP'S

Moft Devoted,

Mojt Obedient, and

Moft Humble Servant.



PREFACE,vlrim^mM -no*:U:l^r r; v:

By the TRANSLATOR.

TH
E Author of thcfe Memoirs, who

is a Pcrfon of an honourable Family
in Truffia> and confcfs'd by all that

know him to be a Gentleman of ex-

traordinary Talents, is one that may be truly
faid to have feen the World j he having noc

only travell'd twice thro' the principal Parts of

Europe, but by his Acquaintance with People
of the firft Rank, and a diligent Inquiry and
nice Infpection into Men and Things, attained

to that Knowledge of Both> which is of fuch

Service and Entertainment to Mankind in the

general, and fo particularly neceflary for All
who attend to what is doing in high Life.

He has fuccecded very happily in the right
Narrative Stile; and the French Language, in

which he wrote the following Letters, ieems
to be as natural to him as if it was his Mother-

Tongue. But the Thing which has moft con-

tributed to the Demand for thefe Memoirs, is

the Multitude of Characters that the Baron has

imerfpers'd, not only of the Deceas'd, but even
A 3 of



vi The TRANSLATOR*^
of Pcrfons that are (till living, and diftinguifh'cf

by the exalted Spheres in which they move.

That every one of thole Characters is equally

juft, or that every Circutnftance relating to

them is told with the utmoft Exactnefs, is not

to be imagin'd ; For fuppofing the Author to

have been ever fo circumfpect and impartial,

how was it poilible for him to take the true

Likenefs of every one, in fucli a Variety of

Perfonages of both Sexes, and to be perfectly
fare of every Particular that he mentions ; fmce

he could not be Eye-Witnefs of every thing,
and muft be oblig'd for many to Information

from other Perfons, of whom, 'tis no wonder
if fome were prejudic'd ? But to do the Baron

Juftice, it muft be allow'd, that he no where
fails in that Refpect and Decorum to Princes

which are their due 5 and that he has not dif-

cover'd a predominant Paflion for Satire : be-

caufe where he has painted in the ftrongeft

Colours, and reprefented his Subjects in the

moft difadvantageous Light, they were fuch

whofe Follies or whofe Vices were too fla-

grant and notorious to be either concealed or

difguis'd : And, confidering the Groupe of
Courtiers whom he has crouded into his Can-

vafs, the Reader will rather be furpris'd to meet
with fo few Imperfections in his Characters,
and fo many excellent Qualities. By this

means, his Memoirs have, upon the whole,
done Honour to his Undemanding, without

offending his Confcience, or hutting his For-

tune 5



PREFACE. vii

tune 5 he being, at this very time, upon a hand-

ibme Eftablifhment at the Court tf'Pruffia.
It cannot pofiibly cfcape the Obfervation of

the Reader, that the Baron, when he wrote
thcfe Letters to his noble Friend, was a pro-
feft'd Member of the Church of Rome ; but

that neverthelefs, he was not fuch a Bigot to

its Conftitution, nor fuch a Believer in the

Legends of its Writers, or the pretended Mi-
racles of its Saints^ as to incur the Character

of a blind and furious Zealot ; it appearing on
the contrary, from feveral Declarations of his

Mind in the following Pages, that he did not
want Charity either in his Nature or Principles
for thofe from whom he dififer'd in religious

Sentiments. Such a Catholic Spirit, aflifted

by his good Senfe, made it, no doubt, much
eafier for him, after reflecting upon the Fop-
peries and Impoftures which he had feen in that

Church during his Travels, to abjure the Ro-

mijh and to embrace the Troteftant Religion,
which he did accordingly with great Devotion
laft Summer, at Berlins after which, his Truf-
jian Majefty was pleas'd to diftinguifh him with

peculiar Marks of his Favour and Efteem, by

declaring him one of the ;Gentlemcn of his

Bedchamber, and Chief Cup-Bcarer of his

Court > and he has very lately given him a con-

itdcrable Prebend.

To the new Edition of his Memoirs, from
which the following Sheets are tranflatcd,there's

not only agreat number ofmaterial Additions in

the Body of the Work, as is obferv'd by the Edi-

A 4 tor



viii The TRANSLATOR'* Preface.

tor of it, nAmfterdam, but feveral new Notes:

In this Tranflation, thefe Notes are likewife

confiderably augmented, for the fake of conti-

nuing the Thread of the Hiftory to the prefent

Time, by the Notice taken of certain remar-

kable Alterations, or other curious Particulars

that have happcn'd to the Perfons or the Places

mentioned, fiiice 1734. when the faid Edition

was publiftYd.

One great Defed for which the foreign Edi-

tor has been very much blam'd, was the want

of a Table to thefe Memoirs 5 which, if not

abfolutely neccfiary in a Work of this kind,
wherein fo many Perfons and Fads are men-

tioned, cannot be neceflary for any Book what-

foever that comes from the Prefs. To fupply
this Defecl, theTranflator has added an Alpha-
betical Index to each ofthe twoVolumes ; which
Indexes are the more copious, that the Reader

might know where to turn in an Inftant for

fome Account of the Characters, Conduct, or

Familys of thofe public Perfonages, whofe
Names fo often occur in the News-Papers.

^v-t#tH&j

THE



THE

AUTHOR'S PREFACE
T O T H E

FIRST EDITION.

THERE
are very few Books without a Pre-

face
-, and that there are fo, is in a great

meafure owing to tbeFancyoftbeRookCdkrs,
who think them to be absolutely neceffary, and too often

judge of the merit of a Copy by the Flights of its Pre-

face^ and the infmuating 'Tone of the Author's Voice

in reading it. 1 had the misfortune to fall into the

hands of one of thefe Bookjellers^ fo fond of Prefaces ,

whom nothing would ferve but he muft have one at the

Head of my Memoirs. My telling him that I did not

know what to put into a Preface^ fignify'd no more

than if I bad been talking to a Pojl ; for he threatned

to get a Preface composed by an Author who wrotefor

Wages. This ftartled me, and I trembledfor the fate

of my Book^ not doubting that a Preface written by a

Man of Letters^ who made it his profeffwn to compofe

fuch marvellous Pieces, would altogether eclipfe the

few Excellencies in this Work of mine. What^faid
I to myfelf, the Sale of my Book then muft depend only

on the Goodnefs of the Preface^ which, when the Read-

ers compare with the Book it felf, they will fay, O !

what a wonderful Man is the Author of the Preface !

What a pitiful Writer^ the Compiler of the Memoirs !

No y faid I again to my felf, I am refoltfd that the

Preface and the Book Jhall run thefame rijk ; andfines
Chance
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Chance has entered me an Author, Pll play out the

whole part of one.

Iam told that the Deftgn of a Preface is to give the

Publickan account, in the firft place, of the Reafons
that have engaged the Author to compofe his Work -,

that then he is to inform the Publick, that 'tis in

meer Complaifance to his Friends, and becaufe there

are mangled Copies of his Manufcript abroad, that he

has been determined to put it to the Prefs ; and fi-

nally, that he is to conclude with a fort of Petition,

wherein he is to beg the Reader's Indulgence for his

Productions. This, Ihave been affured, is the Plan of
a Preface , let us nowfee how well I can execute it.

As to thefirft Article, viz. what Motives I had
to write, Ifmcerely own that when Ifet Pen to Pa-

per, I meant nothing more than to amafe my felf. I
was the fartheft in the Worldfrom thinking that I

Jhould one day be overtaken with the Temptation of

fetting up for an Author. I wrote Letters to a Friend

cf mine, purely to divert him with an Account offuch

things as came in my way ; the Minutes of which Let-

ters Ipreferred till I had infenfibly formed a Volume

of *em
-, and having nothing elfe to do, I augmented

and digejled them in the manner that I now give them

to the Publick. The truth is, that my Friends have

not ufed the leaft Importunity with me to commit my
Manufcript to the Prefs, nor was it poffible for any

fpurious Copies of it to get abroad, becaufe no body f-

verfaw it till Iput it into the hands of the Bookfeller.

But Ifljall be afi?d, what poffefe'd me to commence

Author, and how came I to befo idle as toput my Name
at ths Head of a forry Book ? I muft anfwer again,
that it was downright Indolence. As to my Name,
it would have been very difficult to have concealed it

from Perfons to whom I have the greateft Obligations.
IJhould have been fufpeffed to have been the Author of

thefe Memoirs at certain Courts, for which I have a

Refpeft both by Inclination and Duty and perhaps,
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if I had left
this Copy to the wide World, as fame do

ibofe Foundlings which they are afhantd to own, fitch

Pajjages might have been foifted into it,.as would'have

been fathered tipon me, in fpite of all Proteftations of

my Innocence.

As to the Book iifelf^ Iam apt to think there Is no-

thing in it that any Perfon whatfoever ought to take

offence at. When Ifpeak of Sovereign Princes, 'tis

with the Reverence due to the Lord's Anointed ; and

1 alfo endeavour to honour them in their Minifters^ bt-

ing taught by my Religion that I ought to honour God
in his Saints. I have done my ulmoft to paint the true

Characters of People in Place, and can fafely fay,

that my Authorities are not meer bear-fays or fcraps
out of News-Papers ; for, thank to God, my Birtb

and Fortune have put me in a capacity to fee, hear^

and judge for my/elf.

It will be thought perhaps, that whenIfpeak ofNa-
tions in general, Ijudge too rafoly. It may befo , this

being an Article especially in which allMen do not think

alike. 1"he French have a quite different Idea of the

Germansfrom what the Englifh have, and the Eng-
lim do not pafs thefame Verdift on the French as the

Swedes do. "Tis the fame in private Life. Every
one makes his own Condition the Standard of his Judg-
ment. The Man of Quality, the Citizen, the Sol-

dier, the Merchant, have all different Ideas. The

'Travellerjudges ofthe Nation where he is, by the Com-

pany he keeps, y/ Frenchman who in Germany con-

verges with none but thofe of the feeand Clafs, willfay
that the Germans are honeft People, but clownijh -,

whereas another, -who keeps company with Perfons^f
Quality, or thofe in

Offices,
will agree, that the Ger-

mans are more polite than they have been painted by
certain French Writers, who have been tranfplanted
to Germany either by their Dijlre/es, or by meer
Chance. So, a German, who, when he is at Paris,

fees no better Company than the Marchione/es of the

Suburb
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Suburb of St. Germain, imagines that all the Women
both at Court and in the City are like them. In fine,

a Foreigner who takes up his Rejidence in the City of

London, will entertain a different Idea of the Eng-
lifh from what another Jhall do who lodges at St.

JamesV end of the town. They are, as one mayfay',

fo many different Nations in one and the fame State,

which ftand in little relation to one another
',
andfame-

times attribute Virtues and Vices to each other with-

out due Confederation. A Foreigner therefore can

form afolid Judgment of none but thofe with whom he

is converfant ; and if he has the good luck to pitch
his Tent well, he entertains an advantageous Opinion

of the Nation in general. Let Foreigners, when they

return home, after having kept fuch various forts

of Company, fit down to draw the Characters of the

Nations they have feen, I do but think what aftrange

difference would appear in their Defcriptions /' 'The

Judgment therefore which I make of People, isfounded

upon the Company I kept, and upon what I heardfrom
fuch Inhabitants of the Country as appeared to me to

be altogether unprejudiced, and werepleafed to honour

me with their Information. I do not fay but, after

all, I may have been miftaken ; for I do not pretend
to have painted things in any other light than as they

appeared to me. If, neverthelefs, any particular

Perfon thinks himfelf particularly intended when I

fpeak of the Inhabitants of any Province or Town in

general, I beg him to remember, that I confefs in my
Memoirs there are worthy People in all parts of the

World, and *tis not my fault if his Conference does not

permit him to rank himfelf in that number.

No doubt IJhall be reproach*d for relating too many
Trifles, and pajjing too lightly over things ofgreater

Importance. To fpeak freely again, I will make no

difficulty to own, that, ifwhen I began thefe Memoirs^
I had ever thought of printing them, the defire of pro-

moting their Sale might perhaps have put me upon in-

ferting
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ferfing a great many Nothings which I omitted, as not:

thinking it worth while to charge my Memory with

'em. The far greateft part of what the World reads

is Triflesi and a Hiftory will make its fortune not by

the inftruffive Fatts that are in it, but by the Ro-

mantic Turn the Author gives it. Be/ides ,
/ am not

fo vain as to write with a dejign of Inftrufting , for
what could I relate in my Travels which others have

not done before me in better Terms ? To talk ofLearned

Men, to make a Catalogue of Books and MSS. that are

to be met with in Libraries, to ranfack the Cabinet

of the Curious , to publijh Infcriptions, to treat of an-

tique Medals* to affirm that I have feen an Otho of

Brafi, which is known to be but of Silver, what a

poffe of Men of Learning would rife up againft me !

Whereas, now Ifear nothing ; the Learned don't read

Trifles, or if they do, theyfcorn to critidfe them. I
Jhall to them remain unknown, or at haft, my Meannefs
will be my Protection againft their Indignation.

I would fain be as fecure againft the Criticifm of

thofe, who reading for thefake of their amufement, re-

quire an exatf, elegant Stile in Trifles, that is, adorn*d
with the Flowers and Garlands of Rhetorick. But
how Jhall Igain their Indulgence ? If I own to them

that I could do no better, they will fay to me, and

juftly enough, Alas ! then what made you write ? To
which I Jhall anfwer, as Ifaid before, that it was

meerly for want offomething elfe to do. If they will

but forgive me this time, I ajfure them that I not only
will never relapfe into thefame error, but that IJhall
not: beforry if they difdain to take Notice of my Book :

And if the reading of thefe Memoirs inclines them to

fleep, IJhall think my felf very well rewarded for

having contributed to their Repofe.

After all, I am more particularly obliged to ajk

pardon of the French than any other Nation : 'Tis in

their Language I haveprefumed to write, and they are

my froptr Judges, Such is their Politenefs and their

Readinefs
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Readinefs to affift Foreigners, that I doubt not of
Mercy. And in return, I -promife them, that if a
Frenchman ever voucbfafes to write in the German
Language, I will forgive him any Errors that he

may commit'.

ADVERTISEMENT by the EDITOR.

npX
HESE Memoirs went off fo quick,
tnat before they had been out fcarce

fix Months, the French Bookfeller was oblig'd to

prepare for this Second %di,tion ; to which, there
"

are coniiderable Additions both in the Body of
* e the Work and in the Notes, of curious and inte-
"

refting Facts and Characters, and the principal"
Alterations that have happen'd at the

feyeral"
Courts, fince the firft Edition.
" There is added in particular, a very circum-

"
ftantial Account of the prefent Eleclor of Saxony's

'*
Family, his Minifters, and Officers ; and in fhort,

ct of the Chief Perfons of both Sexes belonging to
66 his Court and Houlhold. This is prefixed in the
* c

Original, at the Head of the Memoirs ; but the
* c Tranflator thought it more regular as well as more
" confiftent with the Method obferv'd every where
* 6 elfe by the Author, to place it at the End of his
"

Defcription of the City ofDrefden. The Baron
' has dedicated that Account to the prefent Elector
"

(Auguftus, King of Poland) and introduc'd it with.
** the following Preface.**,''

PR E-



PREFACE,
To the SECOND EDITION.

THE
PRESENT STATE OF THE COURT OF

SAXONY, which is added to this Edition, has

no need of a Preface to recommend it, the very Title

Jbewing that 'tis what concerns every Saxon efpecially

to be acquainted with.

All Subjects have a defire to know fomething of
their Sovereign ; and private Men in every State have
this Curiofitj, with rcfpeft to their Minijlers and

Courtiers.
'

"fhcfe are the Characters which I have

ventured, to draw, tho* I own, that I don't think I
have always hit the Life, for want of that Penetra-

tion and Delicacy of Imagination which Nature,
to me a Step-Mother, has deny'd me ; and alfo be-

caufe it would have been neceffary for me to have

Jfay'd longer than I did at Drefden. Three Months

Refidence at fo great a Court, are hardly fufficient to

make a Man acquainted with it, were his Fund of

Knowledge even as deep as mine is fhalhw. Then
what a Prefumption would it be for me to think I have
attained to it !

'

Imuft not diffemble, that this Book with all its Im-

perfections, has cofl me more trouble in compofeng than

one much larger would have done upon a Subjefl that

had been more familiar to me. 'There was a neceffity

for me to make Inquiry into many Particulars, and
to get fome of my Information from a private hand.

I own my Obligation to the Civility of M. Konig, the

Counfellor of the Court,
l

, for the Intelligence I wanted

relating
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relating to fame of the Court-Nobility. If I had been

fo happy as to have found out but one or two Perfons
more as activefor me as he was, my Work would have
been more correff and more extenjive. Such as it is%

I intreat the Reader to accept it, and to forgive any
Errors in it, in confederation that I am the

firft who
has ventured to treat offetch a Subject. I own, there

is a certain degree of Rafljnefs in the Undertaking,
but the noble Motive that has induced me to it, feems
to plead for my excufe.

All Saxony knows in general, that 'tis governed

by a Sovereign, gracious, and vigilant to render it

bappy. It were neediefs tofet the King's Virtues and

AtJions before their Eyes, which the People already

admire, and prayfor him. But as this Great Prince

does not want thofe who envy his Glory, they are the

Perfons whom I have cbofe to make aft)aw?d cfthem-

felves ;
. and have endeavoured, if pojjible, to reclaim-

others whom a fatal blindnefs keeps at a diftsnce from
his Majejiys Perfon *.

All that ever had the honour of approaching Au-.

guftusIII. will agree with me that he adorns that

throne, upon which a refpeflful Nation has placed

him ; and that whatever I have faid of this Monarch

isjhort of what might be mentioned. How is it pof-

ftble to give the true Portraiture of a King born with-

out Vice, by Principle virtuous, and religioujly good ?

<To admire him in felence is the only way to plcafe him,

which I know too well, not to conform to it ; and

therefore I have not prefuni'd to expatiate fo far in.

his Praife as the Sublimity of the Subject demands.

'The fame Averfeon of the Qv.ecn to Praife, has con-

firfd me within the fame bounds. How many Virtues

have not I been forced to {mother ? What Thoughts.
have

* The Reader will pleafe to obferve, that this Preface was

written during the late Diftra&ions in Poland* before the Male-

content Lords had reconciled themfelves to their Allegiance to

their lawful Sovereign.
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have not Ifacrific'd, left IJhould offend the noble Mo-
defty of that Auguft Princefs, who with a Simplicity

attending her Grandeur, makes her Glory to confift in

being humble in the midft of Honours ?

I believe no body will difpute the Truth of what 1

have advanced relating to the PRINCE ROYAL and

ELECTORAL, the PRINCES HIS BROTHERS, andths
PRINCESSES HIS SISTERS. The hopes I have raifed

of what may be expectedfrom THEIR ROYAL HIGH-
NESSES, willfurely be confirmed by

c

Time, and by all

thofe who have accefs to them. *&.
The Aftions of the Duke John- Adolphus 0/Saxe-

Weiflenfels are fo well eftablijh'd that I have not

thought Jit to anticipate Hijhry, by which they are to

be confecrated : Andfor the fame reafon, I have but

juft touched upon the amiable Qualities of his Mind^
which are revered both by the Court and the Army.

As to the Princefs 0/Saxe-Weiflenfels, Ifrankly
own, that as I had not the honour of paying my Court

to her, what I have faid of her Virtues has no other

Authority than the Voice of the Publick^ which can

never fpeak enough in her Praife.
Ihave been more copious in treating ofthe Minifters ;

and what Ihave faid ofthem is fo true, that they who
know them not may thereby form a juft Idea of what

they are.

I have taken as much notice of the principal Lords

and the moft diftinguiftfd Ladies of the Court, as the

little time I had for this Work, and the Limits to

which Iwas confined, would permit. Iflatter myfelf

they willforgive the Freedom with which I ufe them ;

and hope I have preferv'd a Decency in my Language
which willfecure me from Reproach.

AD-



ADDENDA to Vol. I.

PAP.
15. M. Beaufolre, Minifter of the Go-

fpel at
Berlin^

and Author of feveral Jearned

Treatifes, died in May 1738.
P. 26. The Princefs of Brandenburg

- Schwedt,

fourth Daughter of the King of Pruffia^ was deli-

ver'd of a Daughter in April 1738.
P. 27. The Count de frucbfesWalbourg, Ma-

jor-General in the Service of the King of

Pruffia, died at Berlin in April 1738.
P. 34. In July 1738, his Prujjian Majefty, toge-

ther with the Prince Royal and Prince Wil-

liam, made a Tour to Holland, and paid a

Vifit to his moft Serene Highnefs the Prince of

Orange.
P. 66. His Excellency Baron Hattorf9 Secre-

tary of State for the Affairs of Hanover, died

mAuguJl 1737.
P. 70. Cbriftina- Louifa, Prineefs of CEtingen 9

died in 1736.
P. 72. Philippina-Charlotte^ Duchefs of Brunf-

wic-Wo/femfatffk, and third Daughter to the

King of Pruffia, after having had two Sons

by Duke Charles her Hufband, viz: the firft born

in 1735, and the other, who is called Gesrge-
Francis^ in 1736, was deliver'd alfo of a Daugh-
ter in September 1737, who in the Month fol-

lowing was baptiz'd by the Names of Cbriftina-

Sophia-Maria.
P. 105. M. de Miltitz, who was Tutor to the

prefent King Auguftxs when he was Electoral

Prince of Saxonyy died in March 1738.
P.
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Addenda to Vol. I. xix

P. 1*3. The Princefs Royal of Poland was married

in July 1738, to Don Carlos King of Naples
and Sicily.

P. 130. The Count de Sulkowjki in January 1738
fell under feme Difgrace, fo that his Majefty
order'd his Papers to be feal'd up, and ex-

cufed him from farther Attendance on him, but
was willing he mould keep the Title and Rank
of Minifter of the Cabinet, and General of the

Foot, with 6000 Crowns Penfion.

P. 140. Adolfbus de Brubl was in January 1738
appointed Grand-Mafter of the Horfe, at the

Saxon Court, in the room of the Count de

Sulkowjki.
P. 142. The Count de Mtfchwjki died m Septem-

ber 1737.
P. 147. The Count de Diedrichftein died at

Prague in September 1737. He was Baron of

Hollenbourg, Finckenftein, DMberg and Landf-
kroon^ Hereditary Great Huntfman of Styria, He-

reditary Cup-Bearer of Carintbia, Knight of the

Order of St. John of Jerufalem, Grand Prior in

Bohemia, Moravia^ Silejia, Carinthia, Styria, Ti-

rol, Auflria and Poland, Bailiff of the aforefaid

Order, and Commander of the Commanderies
of Little Ods, Furftenfeld and Mojling, a Privy-
Counfellor of the Emperor, and Governour-Ge-
neral of the Kingdom of Bohemia.

P. 1 68. The laft Duke of Saxe-Merfebourg men-
tion'd in the Note of that Page, died in May
1738.

P. 182. In April 1738, the Emperor appoint-
ed the Prince of Saxe-Gotha Lieutenant Velt-

Marfhal of his Armies ; and in September fol-

lowing he folicited the Diet of Ratijbon for the

Poft of fecond Velt-Marfhal General of the Em-
pire, in the Difpofal of the Proteflant States, va-

cant by the Death of the Baron de Wutgenau.
a 2 P.
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P. 182. Augujla Princefs of Wales was deliverd
of a Princefs on the 3ift of July 1737, who
was baptized after her own Name ; and on
the 24th of May 1738, me was deliver'd of a

Prince who was baptiz'd George-William Frederic.

P. 208. The Margravine of Brandenbourg-Culm-
bach^ Mother to the Queen of Denmark^ died

at Copenhagen in Auguft 1737, in the 7oth Year

of her Age, very much lamented.

P. 220. Count Philip Kinjki was made Chan-

cellor of Bohemia^ in May 1738, in the room of

the late Count de Colloivrat.

P. 233. The Archduchefs, Wife to the Duke of

Lorrain, had a Daughter, born January 25,

1737, and another born in September 1738.
P. 264. The eldeft Son of the Duke Ferdinand of

Bavaria , died m April ij^.
P. 266. The Count Maximilian de Fugger died at

Vienna, in January 1738.
P. 266. The Count de 'Thirheim died in Ja-

nuary 1738, at Lintz9 the Capital of Upper
Auftria.

P. 285. Charles-Alexander Duke of Wirtemberg-

Stutgard^ died on the ift of March 1737,
and was fucceeded by his eldeft Son Eugene-Lewis
the prefent Duke, who was born the 3Oth of

January 1728.
P. 298. The Margrave of Baden-Dourlach died

the firft of May 1738, at Carelfruhe, who hav-

ing no IfTue living, is fucceeded by Frederic

of Witgenftein^ who is marry'd to the Princefs

Augufta-Awelia-Albertina of Naffau-Siegen. The
Deceafed was 58 Years and near 1 1 Months of

Age, being born the I7th of June 1679. He
was a General in the Emperor's Army, and Great
Mafter of the Artillery in the Circle of Suabia.

By his Wife, a Daughter of the Duke of Wir-

temberg-Stutgard, he had four Children, who are

all
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all dead. When he laid the Plan and Founda-

tion of the City and Caftle of Carelfrube, he

gave equal Liberty of Confcience to the Luthe-

rans, Calvinifts, and Roman Catholics.

P. 321. The Cardinal de Schonborn died in Auguft

1737.
P. 335. The Baron de Beveren, Grand Marfhal

at the Elector Palatine's Court, died there in

'January 1738.
P- 357- *n January 1738, the Prince of He/e-

Hombourg was married to the Vek-Marfhal

Zrufatftay'a Daughter.
P. 362. After the Death of the Count of Hanau.

without I flue, the Succeflion was awarded to

the Prince of Darmftad as next Heir, on con-

dition of his paying 200000 /. by way of Com-

penfation to the Houfe of Caffel.

ADDENDA to Vol. II.

PAG.
14. Cardinal Biffi died in Auguft 1737.

P. 44. Cardinal Olivieri. Secretary of the

Pope's Briefs, died at Rome in February 1738.
P. 61. Prince James Sobiejki died in December

I 737-
P. 136. On the 28th of June 1737, the Great

Duke of tfufcany died in the 6jth Year of his

Age, and was fucceeded by Francis Duke of

Lorrain (who married the Emperor*s Daughter)
for whom pofleffion was immediately taken of

the Duchy by the German Forces,

Ferdinand,
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Ferdinand^ Duke of Courland, who is mentioned in

the fame Page, died in 1737; and the Nobility

aflembling at Mittau elected Count Biron, a Na-
tive, to fucceed him.

P. 150. The Affairs of Corftca are very much
alter'd fmce the firft Edition of thefe Vo-
lumes. Baron Theodore having left the Ifland,

and promised to return foon with Succours,
went to Amfterdam, where he was confm'd for

Debt ; but being foon difcharg'd by the Intereft

of fome foreign Power, he proceeded to Paris,

and thence to Marfeilles^ in order, as he gave
out, to put himfelf again at the Head of the

Corficans : But during this the French having
undertaken to be Mediators betwixt the Corficans

and Genoefe, have, with the Approbation of both,

fent a General thither with fome Troops, and the

Corficam have agreed to fend over a dozen of

their chief Men to the Court of France as Hoft-

ages for their good Behaviour , but fince this,

'Theodore has fet his Foot again upon that Ifland.

P. 257. The Duke of Liria, Son and Succeflbr

to the late Marihal Duke of Berwic, died at

Naples in May 1738.
P. 260. TheMarfhal d'EJlrees died the 5th of De-

cember 1737.
P. 309. The Marfhal de Wrangel^ Governour of

Bru/ets, died mAugufi 1737, in the 8 7th Year
of his Age.

P. 332. The Succeflion to the Duchies of Juliers
and Berg^ is an Affair which has been very
much canvafs'd for feveral Months pad, between

the Elector Palatine and the Courts of PruJJia and

Saxony. The maritime Powers of Great Britain

and Holland have propofed an Accommodation,
with regard to the Succeflion, into which the

Elector Palatine is willing to enter; but the

Courts of Francey Pruflia and Saxony don't con-

cur
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cur with it ; and France has guarantee'd the ac-

tual Pofleflion of thofe Duchies to the Prince of
Sultzbacb.

P. 447. On the 20th of November 1737, Wil-
belmina-Carolina Queen of Great Britain died

of a Mortification in her Bowels ; and on the

1 7th of December following fhe was privately in-

terr'd in Weftminfter-Abbey.
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MEMOIRS
O F T H E

Baron de P o L L N i T z.

In SEVERAL LETTERS to

Mr. L.C.D.S.

LETTER I.

SIR, Berlin, June 6. 1729.

FROM
Brejlaw to Berlin 'tis 40 German

Miles of very even Country, well peopled
and cultivated; There are I know not

how many little^
Towns in the Road, not

worth mentioning.
The firft Place of any Importance is C R oss E w*

This City is the Capital of theDiuchy from whence
it has its Name* which formerly made a Part of

SUe/ia, but is now annex'd to the Electorate of

Brandenburgb. There's a Bridge at Croffen, by which
we pafs the kiver Oder^ defended by Fortifications.

The Town is fituate in a pleafant fruitful Country.
The Houfes,which are all ofBrick, are uniform, and
the Streets as ftrait-as a Line. The chief of them

VOL. I. 3 terminate



2 CROSSEN, FRAN CFORT, BERLIN,
terminate in a great Square in the middle of the

Town, where there is a Statue of the King of Pruf-

fia. The River Oder is of great advantage to the

Commerce of Cro/en, which carries on aconfiderable

Trade in Linnen-Cloth and Earthen Ware.

Going out of CroJ/en, we pals this River by a

Bridge, as we do a fecond time over to FRANCFORT,
a confiderable City of the Marquifate of Branden-

bourg, famous for its Fairs, and itsUniverfity. This

City has ftood the Shock of various Revolutions*

It was put under the Ban of the Empire by the

Emperor Charles IV. for having diibbey'd his

Orders-, and the Inhabitants to make him eafy were

forc'd to pay him down 12000 Marks of Silver,

which at that time was an immenfeSum. In 1631
the Swedes befieg'd and took it by Storm, when

they put all the Inhabitants to the Sword in repri-

fal for the Maffacre of2000 SfW&f, whom the Em-
peror's General Count Tilly had inhumanly put to

death in the City of Brandenbourg. By the Peace

of Munftef, or Weft-phalia, which eftablifh'd the

Tranquility of the Empire, Francfort was reftor'd

to the Elector of Brandenbourg its lawful Sovereign .

Here is a Univerfity founded by Joachim I.

(Margrave of Brandenbourg} in 1506, which is very
much frequented by the Silefians, and by the Hun-

garian Proteftants.

There are two Fairs a Year at Francfort
;

, which
render it a trading City, and its Commerce confifts

in Linnen-Cloth, and Fells.

'Tis ten Miles from Francfort to Berlin, and a

flat Tandy Country. The Road leads thro* Mun~

chenbourg, a little Town chiefly inhabited by the

Dcfcendants of Jrm^Men, who left their Country
upon the Revocation of the Edidt of Nantes.

The nearer one comes to the Capital of Branden-

bourg) the more landy is the Soil, yet the Country
produces plenty of Corn and Fruits.

BERLIN
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B E R L i N is the common Refidence of the King

of PruQia, and one of the largeft, befl built, and

beft govern'd Gities in all Germany. The Streets

are fpacious,
ft rait, neat and well pav'd. The Si-

tuation is advantagious -, for tho' it lies in a very

f.indySoil, yet it is encompafs'd with agreeable Gar-

dens producing Fruits and excellent Pulfe, and its

Commerce is much improv'd by the River Spree^
which paffesthro' the Gity, and has a Communica-
tion with the Haveli the Oder* and the Elbe.

The French^ who for the fake of Religion be-

came Refugees; have contributed in an extraordina- y
manner to the Eftablifhment and Aggrandifement
of Berlin, by the eftablifhing of all forts of Manu-
factures, and the introducing of Arts into it; and it

may be find of them, that they have omitted nothing
to teftify their Gratitude to the Elector Frederic-

William and his Pofterity, for the generous Recep-
tion which he gave them in his Dominions.

Berlin is divided into five Wards exclufive of the

Suburbs, which are very extenfive. I will run thro*

thefe Wards in the Order of their Situation: But
before I do this, I propofe to mew you what is

moft remarkable in the Suburbs ; where the Houfes
are generally of Timber, but fo well plaifter'd that

they ieerri to be of Stone ; and the Streets are

broad, lightfome and ftrait.

In the Suburb of Spandau the Queen has a de-

lightful Houfe and Gardens. The Houfe is called

Monbijou ; a very proper Name for it, becaufe 'tis

really a Jewel. 'Tis a Pavilion, the Apartments
of which are laid out with Art, and furnifliM with

great Judgment and Elegance. The Gardens are

charming, and lie finely open to the River. This
Houfe was built by the Countefs de Wartembergi
Wife to the Prime Minifter of King Frederic I. As
her Hulband's Power and Favour were at that time
fo great, that he did wl srever he pleas'd, all the

B 2
King's
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King's Workmen and Architects us'd the utmoft

Diligence to ferve her well. But fhe did not enjoy
this fine Houfe long ; for it was fcarce compleated
when the King removed the Count from all his

Employments, andbanifh'dhim to Francfort on the

Maine. However, he fettled a Penfion upon him
Vid his Lady of 24000 Crowns, and the Countefs

by way of Acknowledgement gave the King this

Houfe, which of all the immenfe Treafure that fhe

had amafs'd, was the only Piece that fhe cou'd not

carry with her. The King gave this Houfe to the

Princefs Royal now Queen, who has added great
Embellifhments to it, and brought it to its prefent
State of Perfection.

In the Suburbs of Stralau is the Houfe and Gar-

dens of Belvedere, belonging to the King. Rolle

Superiritendant of the Finances to the Elector Fre-

deric-William^ caus'd this Garden to be made, in

which he laid out confiderable Sums ; and as this Mi-
nifter was at other very great Expences, it fo impair'd
his Fortune, that he was oblig'd to throw up all and

retir'd to Holland \ and being very much in debt

to the Elector, his Garden was forfeited to that

Prince, who made a Prefent of it to M. de Fuchs, one

of his Minifters. King Frederic I. purchas'd it of

the latter, and after having embellimed it, made a

Prefent of it to the Queen his third Wife-, but that

Princefs's ill ftate of Health obliging her to retire

to Meckhnbourg her Native Country, Belvedere

became neglected.
Near this Royal Houfe is the magnificent Gar-

dens of Craut, who from a Boy behind the Counter

rais'd himfelfby his Induftry to the PoftofPay-
mafter General of the Army, and at length to that

of Minifter of State. He was to have been call'd

to account in his laft ftage of Life, but he cunning-

ly diverted that Storm by feigning himfelf Lunatic;

and dying, he left an im'menfe Eftate, partofwhich
fell
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fell to the King by way of Reftitution, and the

reft to his Nephew, who makes a grand Figure at

Paris.

I enter'd Berlin thro' that calPd the Gate Royale^
which has had that Name ever fince the Day that

Frederic I. made his Entry there, after his. Coro-
nation at Koningsberg in PruJJia. This Gate is de-

fended by a Half-Moon, and two Baftions fac'd

with Brick, and fronts that call'd the Street Royale\
one of the longeft and moft frequented in all the

City. There are very fine Houfes in it, particu-

larly that ofM. deCatfch, a Minifter ofState, that of

Grumkau, and the Poft-Houfe, which laft Building
was begun by order of the late King, for his Fa-
vourite the Connt de Wartemberg^ who was here-

ditary Poft-Matter.

Thro* the Street Royale there run fine, fpacious
and beautiful Streets. The firft is call'd la Rue du

Cloitre^ in which we fee the Royal Manufactory.
Frederic \. who bought it of the Heirs of the

Marihal de Flcmming, eftablifhed an Academy of

Nobles there ; fo that, on the Payment of three

hundred Crowns, they had Lodging, Proviiion,
and Inftruction inevery thing that it's natural a Man
of Quality fhou'd know. This Eftablifhment ex-

ifted a few Years, but funk at laft meerly thro* the

Neglecl of Perfons whofe Bufinefs't\vas to take care

of it. The prefent King has chang'd this Fabrick

into a Work-houfe, and allowed Lodgings in it for

feveral Woollen Manufacturers.

Adjoining to the Royal Manufactory, there are

public Warehoufes, which were eftablifhed and

built by the late King ; and being deftroyed by
Fire, the prefent King caus'd them to be rebuilt.

Oppofite to the Warehoufes (lands the Houfc of M.
de CreutZ) Minifter of State-, which has fine Apart-
ments, and is very neatly furnifli'd. Higher in

the fame Street there's the Houfe of M. Ditvaine,

63 a
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a French Man by Birth, and Lieutenant-General of
his Prif/um Majefty's Forces : And contiguous to his

Houfe, which makes a fine Appearance, is the Cal-

vtfrijh new Church, a Structure rais'd after the

Model of Grunbergt an Architect who had before

acquir'd a Reputation, which did not iuffer by his

Contrivance of this great Fabrick: The Front of

it is magnificent, but the infide plain, as are all the

Churches of the Cahitiijts, which you know don't

admit of Images. The iubterranean Places or Ca-

tacombs, for interring thofe that worfhip here,
are worth feeing. Several Perfons have been

Jnterr'd there of great Note, particularly Cafimir
de Colbe, Count de Wartemberg, Prime Minifter,
Great Chamberlain, Matter of the Horfe, Poll-

Mailer General, Protector of all the Academies in

the Dominions of the King of Prujfia, and Knight
of the Order of the Black Eagle. Being banifh'd

in 1711, to Francfort upon the Maine , where he
died the Year following, heorder'd that his Corpfe
iliou'd be carry'd to Berl'.n , and his Will was ac^

cordingly fulfiJPd. He was fo dear to King Fre~

deric I. that he was very loth to part with him i

but was, as it were, compelPdto it by a Cabal, who

oppos'd his Minifterial Authority; tho* he was

provok'd at the Infolence of Wartemberg's Wife,
and at his mean SubmifTion to her. The King
made an Offer to him afterwards, by the Count

ChriftophledeDohna, (who was then his Ambaflador

at Francfort) for the Election of the Emperor,) to

come and refume his Employments, on condition

fhat he wou-d not bring his Wife with htm ; but

Wartemberg refused, faying, he was engag'd in ho-

nour not to forfake her. Perhaps he was very glad

p.f this pxcufe

'

for not returning, becaufe he had

price experiendd the Viciflltude of Fortune, and

knew well that he had been too powerful a Man

pot to be hated," King /'rrffr/f I. who was der

firpus
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firous to fee his Funeral pafs by, cou'd not refrain

Tears ; which undoubtedly was the greater! Cha-
racter thac he cou'd give of his Minilter.

Next to the Count de tPartemberg's Tomb, is

that of Henrietta de Pollnitz, Wife to Francis
Count de Duhamel, the Venetians Generaliifimo.
Her Hufband dying in the Morea, this Lady re-

turn'd to Venice, propofing to go and end her Days
at Berlin, where me was born ; but while me was

performing her Quarantain flie died, after defiring
her Body to be carry'd to Berlin ; which was. ac-

cordingly done by two of her Nephews, and
one of her Nieces, whom ihe made her Heirs.

There is alfo the Tomb of the Count de Denhojf,
Lieutenant-General of the King's Armies, Knight
of his Order of the Black-Eagle, Minister of State,

Governpur of Memel, and AmbalTador at the

Treaty of Utrecht, where he acquired a high Repu-
tation among the foreign Miniitcrs. The Marlhal
de Villars, who had known him at Vienna, when
he the Marflial refided there in the quality of Mi-

nifter, to take care of the Affairs of France, fa id

to me one day, fpeaking of the Count de Denbojj\
that the King of PruJJia cou'd not do enough to

reward the Count's great Merit. If be woifd.have
been rul'd by me, added he, be ww'd bave been in

the Service of the King my Mafter.
The fecon.d Street that croffes the Street Royale, is

the Jews Street, which runs into the Square Molcke-

Marck ; where the Hotel de Scb-ivsrin makes a fine

Appearance. Within a few Houfes lower down,
there's a Manufactory of Gold and Silver Lace,
which one Scbindler has eilablimed with good fuc-

cefs: This Houfe belong'd to the Wife of M. de

IVenfen, Marflial of the Court to King Frederic I.

but flie refign'd it as part of Payment of a Fine,
to which her Hufband had been condemn'd by
the Count de IVartemberg, then prime Minifter i

B 4 who
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who confin'd M. Wenfen in Cuftrin Caftle, bccaufe
he had prefum'd to reprefent to the King that the

Table ofthe prime Minifter, which was ferved by his

Majefty's Cooks and Butlers, was more expenfive
than his Majefty's own Table. Wenfen however,

upon the Paymentof this Fine, obtain'd his Liberty,
and was banifh'd to his Lands in the Dutchy of Zell.

In the middle of MolckeMarck is the Statue of

Frederic I. Father to the prefent King, with a

Crown on his Head, and a royal Mantle on his

Shoulders. The Statue was caft by order of Fre*

dericl. himfelf, who intended to have it plac'd in

the Courc of the Arfenal ; but dying before it cou'd

be brought about, the King his Son caus*d it to be

fet up where it now {bands, which is indeed a much
better Place for it.

The Spandau Street, which is the third that crof-

fe's the Street Royale, contains the Town-Houfe, and
other fine Buildings : The Street St. Efprit is altoge-
ther as beautiful, as is the Kay, which fronts the Caftle

pr Palace of the King. Upon this Kay we fee the

Houfe of the Baron de Vernefobre, whofe Anr

ceftors being French Proteftant Merchants, fettled

at Koningjlerg in Prujfia. He was in France at the

time of the MiffiJJippy Plague, which, tho' fo fatal to

others, prov'd fo fortunate to him, thathegain'd fe-r

veral Millions of Livres, with which he came and fet

up at Berlin^ where he has taken to building, having

purchas'd the Eftate of Hohenfihn from Monfieur de

Borftel, one ofthebeft Gentlemen of the Country,

procur'd himfelf the Title of Counfellor of State,

and cuts a Figure now among Perfons of Quality.
The Churches of St. Mary, St. Nicholas, and

tfoat belonging to the Garrifon, are as magnificent

as any of the Proteftant Churches. St. Mary's has

a beautiful Spire. When Frederic I. made his

royal Entry here, at his return from his Coronation,

a Man afccnded to the Globe of this Spire, and fa-

luted
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luted the new King by flourifhing a pair of Colours.

The Church of the Garrifon was founded by the

late King, but was very much damag'd fome Years

ago by the blowing up of a Magazine of Gun-

Powder in the Neighbourhood, juft as they were

removing it to a fafer Place. King Frederic Wil~

Ham has caus'd it to be rebuilt with more Magnifi-
cence than before. The Organs are very fine, and

the Galleries very well contriv'd.

That Ward of Berlin which I have now run

through, is feparated from that of Coin or Cologne

by the River Spree, over which there are four

Bridges, whereof there is one of Stone, call'd the

Pont-neuf. Frederic I. in imitation of the Pont-

neuf at Paris',
famous for the Statue qf Henry IV.

caufed the Equeftrian Statue of his Father, the E-
lector Frederic-William^ to be erected upon this

Bridge, with very great Pomp and Splendor ; for

no Prince in Germany ftrove more than he did to

copy Lewis ~X.IV. in Magnificence and every thing
elfe. When this Statue was dedicated, the Count
de Lotturn, who was then Grand Marfhal of the

Court, accompanied by mod of the Courtiers on

horfeback, and by the City Companies, aflifted -at

the Ceremony, which was performed with an Ap-

paratus, till then unknown in Germany upon the

like Occafions , but had been practifed at Paris,

when the Statue of Lewif le Grand was erected in

that City.
This entire Monument was defign'd by one Ja-

coli, who after feveral Years Labour and confront

Application to it, has brought it to itsprefent State.

This fkiltul Operator has rtprefented the Elector in

a Reman Drefs, and in an heroic Stature ; that is

to fay, above the natural Size. The Statue is placed
on a magnificent Pedeftal of white Marble. At the

four Corners of the Bafe, are placed as many Slaves

in Brafs, who lecm as if they were chain'd to it.

When
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WliMi one has pafs'd the Bridge, the King's Pa~

lace offers itlelf to view ; a great and ftately Fa-

bric, which Frederic I. began in the Year 1699,
and a worthy Monument of that Prince's Magni-
ficence, who was of Opinion, that oi all the Sums

expended by Sovereigns, thole which they lay out

in Buildings are lead liable toCenfure. And indeed

Magnificence is well beftowed, and even Profufion

feems juftifiable in Architecture, becaufe grand
Edifices are the principal Ornament of any State.

The Palace has been the Workmanfhip of feveral

Architects i the Name of the firft was SMuter,
but he not giving Satisfaction was difmifs'd, and
went into the Service of the Czar Peter dlexiowitz.

Whatever he did is extremely incumber'd with Or-

naments which have not a due Proportion. His

Succefibr was Eofander^ a Siyede^ who is a J^ieu-

tenant-General in the Service of the King of Poland;

He was oblig'd in fome meafure to purlue what

Schluter had begun -, fo that if he has not come off

well every where, he has at lead that for his Ex-
cufe. The third was Bot, a Frenchman, and now
General Officer in Poland ; who without difpute
was a much better Artift than the others. Every
thing that he has done is more fimple, yet more

grand, noble, and complete.
Thefe three Architects having gone upon dif-

ferent Plans, you will eafily imagine that the Fronts

are not perfectly regular ; yet for all this, had the

Palace been finifh'd according to the Models ap-

prov'd of by the late King, it wou'd have been in-

ferior to no Edifice for Grandeur and Magnificence,

except the Louvre of Paris. King Frederic-Wil-

liam does not think fit to carry on this Building,
but leaves that Honour to his Son, the Prince

Royal.
As to giving you all the Particulars of this vaft

Palace, you will be fo good as to excufe me : Be
fa-
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firisfied if I only tell you, that it confifts of four

Stories : The Apartments are large, have fine

Cielings, and are royally furnifh'd. In no part of
the World did I ever fee fuch a prodigious quantity
of Plate, Tables, Stands, Luftres, Chandeliers,

Screens, Looking-Glafs Frames, Couches, Arm-
Chairs, all of Silver. The late King left Plate to

the value of two Millions eight hundred thoufand

Crowns, not reckoning theFafhion. In that call'd

the Knights Hall, there's a Beaufet which takes

up one intire fide of the Room, where there are

Citterns and Bafons Silver gilt, of an extraordinary
Size.

The Furniture of the grand Apartment is very
rich , there's a fine Gallery adorn'd with Pictures,
the Cieling of which was painted by one Peine^ a

Frenchman^ who in divers Compartments has fkil-

fully reprefentedthe principal Actionsof King Fre-

deric I. At the End of this Gallery there's a Sa-

loon, which was formerly magnificent to the laft

degree, being wainfcotted, if I may fo call it, with
Amber : But the late Czar coming no Berlin in his

return from Holland and France, arid not a little ad-

miring this Furniture, which was the only thing of

its kind, the King made him a Prefent of it : fo

that what had been amafs'd with great Care and
Coll by feveral Electors, fell in one Day into the

hands of a Nation, which, no longer ago than the

beginning of the prefent Century, was reckon'dBar-
barian.

The Palace had fine Gardens belonging to it be-

fore they were deftroy'd, and converted into a Place

of Arms, and a Parade for the Guards.

Hard by the Palace are the King's Stables, a very

grand Building, facing the great Street. The Ar-
chitecture without is Gothic, but the infide is more

magnificent j the Stables are broad and fpacious,

very
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very lofty, and very lightfome: the Mangers are

of Stone, and the Pillars which mark the Stands

for the Horfes, are of Iron, and adorn'd with the

King's Cypher, gilt : Over the Mangers are feveral

great Pictures of the fineft Horfes that ever came
out of his Majefty's Studs. The Backfide of the

Stables projects towards the River Spree, to which

they can lead the Horfes by a Stair- Cafe without

Steps, built in the form of a Horfe-Shoe.

The Main Body of the Houfe contains grand

Lodgings for the Matter of the Horfe, and the Of-

ficers under him. Over the Stables are great
Rooms where they keep a deal of fine Furniture,

both for the Horfe and Mule ; magnificent

Sleds, with convenient Harnefs, adorn'd with Bells

of Silver, or Silver gilt ; a great number of fine

Arms; the rich Accoutrements of the Horfe
which ferv'd Frederic I. on the Day of his pub-
lic Entry ; all the Ornamenrs of the Bridle, the

Bread-Leather, and Crupper, as well as the Bits

and Stirrups, being of Gold adorn'd with Brilliants.

Over the Riding-Houfe is the great Theatre,

where, in the late King's time, Interludes and Co-

medies us'd to be acted before the whole Court ;

but the Opera of Roxana and Alexander was the

laft that was acted on it. It was play'd in 1708,

upon the Marriage of King Frederic I. with So-

phia of Mecklemberg. In 1 706, an Interlude was
acted there, on account of the Arrival of the Prin-

cefs Royal, now Queen ; intitled, Beauty triumphing
over Heroes , at which the Markgraves Frederic-

Albert and Cbriftian-Lewis, the late King's Bro-

thers, danc'd, with all the young Courtiers.

As we go farther down the great Street, we come
to the Fifti-Marker, where is the Hotel of the City
of Cologne^ and Dorfflings Hotel occupied by the

Count de Finck. This Family is oblig'd for its

Rife to the Marlhal Dor/fling, who from an Appren-
tice
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tice to a Taylor rais'd himfelf by his Valour and

Merit to the higheft Pofts in the Army. The

Story goes, that when he had ferv*d his Apprentice-

fhip'at Tangermunde, having a mind to go to Ber-

lin^ he came to a part of the Country where he cou'd

not proceed without crofting the Elbe, but not ha-

ving wherewithal to pay his Paflage, the Ferry-Men,
refus'd to carry him over; which fo vex'd him, that

he threw his Knapfack into the River in a Pet, curs'd

the Trade of a Taylor, and went back to ftnger-

tnunde, where he lilted himfelfa Soldier. There being
a War at that time all over Germany^ it was no dif-

ficult matter for the young Warrior to find an Op-
portunity to Ihew his Courage; and he fignaliz'd it

in fucha manner, that his Officers, who were all in

love with him, ftrove to advance him, and therefore

made him known to the Elector Frederic-William.

This Prince who lov'd, rewarded, and was a good
Judge of Valour, did not depend upon what Fame

reported of him; but in order to fee his Officers and

Soldiers fight with his own Eyes, conducted them
himfelf to the Enemy, and very foon took notice

otDorffling. He faw him at every part of the

Field where there was Honour to be won : He
faw he was a fenfible induftrious Fellow, that he

hated Parties and Cabals, and that he had that

Germanic Probity which was the diftinguifh'd Vir-

tue of our Forefathers, but which we now content

ourfelves with admiring. The Elector obferving
fuch a Stock of Virtue inDorffling, thought him de-

ferving of his Favour, advanc'd him to the tip-top

Employments, and made him very rich. Envy,
which is as old as the World itfelf, and which like

that, never (lands dill, made feveral ofthe Courtiers

jealous ofthe Fortune or rather the Merit ofDorffling,
and there were fome who did not (tick to fay, that

iftheMarfhal came to be ever fo great a Nobleman,
he wou'd always retain the Air of a Taylor. This

being
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being carry'd to Dorffling, I'rue enough, faid lie, /
was a Taylori and I have cut out Cloth \ but now*
faid he, clapping his Hand to the Hilt of his

Sword, I have an Inftrument in my Hand, with which

FII cut off the Ears of any Man that Jlanders me.

This brave Fellow liv'd to a great Age, and left

a Son who was one of the King of PruJ/ia's Lieute-

nant-Generals, and Colonel of a Regiment of Dra-

gcons, but died without IfTue. He had not quite the

Vivacity of his Father, but he had his Honour and

Integrity.

Going out of the Fifh-market, as we turn to the

right, one perceives the Lutheran Ghurch of 6V.

Peter *, which is a confiderable Structure ; and then

we come into that call'd the Fryars Street,- the

Houfes of which are all well built. In this Street

Hands the Palace where the Aulic Council meets,

which in France they call the Parlement ; 'tis here

that all Civil Caufes are try'd, and from thence

there lies an Appeal to the King's Council.

Beyond the Palace there is a Square, on the

Right fide of which there's a Church with a Cupola
which belongs to the Cafointfts, and is look'd up-
on as the Cathedral of Berlin : For you know that

the late King made twoBifhops, one in PruJJia and
the other at Berlin , and they were the Prelates

that crown'd him. They are fince deadj and the

prefent King lets their Sees lie vacant. In this

Church is the Tomb of the Royal Family. There's

a great Row of Buildings over againftit, which con*

lilts of feveral uniform^ Houfes belonging to Mer-
* This- Church being deftroy'd by Lightning m 1730, is

magnificently rebuilt. The 2ift of Auguft 1734, the new Spire
of it, which had been 4 Years eredling, and was carry'd up to the

Height of about 190 Feet, fell at 9 o'clock at Night upon the

Roof of the Church, whereby that and the neighbouring Houfes
fuffer'd very great Damage. How it happen'd, no body yet
knows ; fome lay it was caus'd by Thunder, others by an Earth-

quake, and fome will have it that it fell down of its own accord.

chants^
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chants, and fupported by (lately Arches With Shops
under them, where are fold all forts of Goods.

Turning round by that Piazza, brings one to a

fecondBranch of the River, which divides the Ward
of Coin from that of Werder. This River, which

has three wooden Bridges over it, is confin'd in a

Canal lin'd with Freeftone, and form'd by two
fine Kays.
The moft confiderable Edifices in the Ward of

F/trAer are the Royal Cuftom-Houfe, fo commodi-

oufly fituate that Boats can come up clofe to it: The
French School, and their Church, v/hichis ferv'dby
able Miniftcrs , fomeofwhom, as the late M. Len-

fant (Author of the celebrated lliftory of the

Council of Corftance, &c. and Chaplain to the King
of Prujfia] M. de Beaufobre and M. Jacquelot^ &c.

have acquir'd a Reputation in theRepublic ofLetters.

The Royal Hunting-Houfe is a krge magnificent
Structure for lodgingthe great Huntfman and all his

inferior Officers : There too is the great Dog- Kennel
and the Magazines for all the Hunting Equipage.
Near this place is the Hotel or Palace for Ambaf-

fadors, where are likewife entertain'd fuch Foreign
Princes as are not of a Rank high enough to be

accommodated in the King's Palace. This Hotel

belong'd formerly to the Baron de DanckelmanJ?nme.
Minifter toKingFra/mV when he was only Elector,
and being built by the faid Minifter at a time when
he was fuch a Favourite that he did almoft what he

pleas'd, he fpar*d no Coft to render it a Manfion

worthy of his high Station. I was affur'd by Per-

fons of Credit then alive, that after it was built, the

late King had a Defire to lee it, upon which ocafion

M.*fe Danckelman made a great Entertainment for

him i and that while the Queen and the whole
Court were dancing, the King retir'd into his M i-

nifter's Clofet, to have a private Conference with

him ; and looking very earneftly on a certain Pic-

ture
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tare there, M. de Danckelman told him, that Pic-

ture and all that he faw would foon be his Majefty's.
The King not knowing what he meant, defir'd his

Minifter to explain himfelf ; whereupon he made
anfwer,

' That he fhou'd very fhortly incur his
'

Difpleafure ; that his Fall wou'd be attended by
the Forfeiture of all his Eftate ; that he mould be

' arrefted and committed to the Spandau Priion ;

c and that there he mould be confin'd ten Years, at
* the Expiration of which his Innocence wou'd
* be made to appear, his Eftate wou'd be reftor'd
* to him, and he ihou'd be taken again into his
*
Majefty's Favour.* The King, who was at that

time very fond of his Mjnifter, and did not think

he cou'd ever do without him, ridicul'd what h*

had faid as the Surmife of a Vifionary, and was

going to fwear by the New Teftament then upon
a Table in the Room, that this fad Prophecy
wou'd never come to pals. But the Minifter held

his Hand, and begg'd him not to take an Oath
which it wou'd not be in his power to keep.

I tell you this Story juft as I had it from a

Lady of Quality to whom the King himfelf told

it: But in fhort, let the Story be as it will, 'tis

very certain that M. de Danckelman was difgrac'd,
committed Prifoner to Spandau, and from thence

remov'd to Peitz^ without any Companion but his

Wife, who generoufly defir'd to fuffer Imprifon-
.ment with him. His Confinement lafted much

longer than fie had prophefy'd, and when at length
he obtained his Releafe, he was not reftor'd to his

Employments, nor even to his Eftate. 'Tis faid in-

deed that the prefent King, who on his Acceffion

to the Crown fentfor M. de Danckelman to Berlin9

offer'd him the Miniftry j but that the Baron excus'd

himfelfby reafon of his great Age and his tedious

Imprifonment, which had made him lofe the Con-

nedtipn of Public Affairs. This Minifter died

lately
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lately, having lived to the Age of fburfcore. His re-

markable Difgrace, and fifteen YearsConfinement in

a Prifon, had not funk his Spirits, nor fhock'd his

Conftancy ofMind j and one mall fcarce meet with an

Inftance in Hiftory, either before or fmce, of more
Merit and more Misfortune in one and the fame Per-

fon. He was a paffionate Admirer of Learned Men,
and a Rewarder of Virtue. In a word, by the Dif-

grace of this Great Man, the State loft a faithful dif-

interefted Minifter, and Men ofLearning loft a Me-
c^enas, full of Zeal and folid Knowledge, who never

fail'd to fupport by his own Authority, and to

procure a Reward from his Mafter, for all Perfons

that apply'd to him with any Propofal that was ufe-

ful and uncommon.
To gofrom theAmbafiTaorsHotel totheNewTown,

one muft pafs before the Houfe belonging to the Go-
vernour of Berlin *, who is at prefent the Marlhal

Count deWartenJlebin ; a Nobleman whofe Virtues,

long Services, and great Age, challenge Veneration.

The Houfe he lives in was built by order of the Elec -

tor Frederic-William, for the Reception of the Mar-
lhal de Schomberg, who refign'd the Battoon of the

Marfhal of France to Lewis XIV. after that Prince

had revok'd the Edift ofNantes, and came with a nu-

merous RetinueofGentlemen, todefireEmployment
under the Elector . Accordingly that Princegavehim
the Command ofhis Troops, but the Marfhal quitted
that Employment, to accompany the PRINCE of

ORANGE to England, in his famous Expedition a-

gainft his Father-in-Law ; and he likewife attended

that Prince to Ireland, where he acquir'd great Glory,
but was kill'd in pafllng the River Boyne.

* This Houfe is no longer the Governour's; for the King, who
has caufed great Additions to be made to it, has given it to the
Prince Royal, and it goes by the Name of the Prince Royal's Pa-
lace. The Governour lives at prefent in the Street Royale, the

King having purchas'd the fine Houfe of Catfcb there, purpofely
fer the Governour's Refidence.

VOL. I. C The
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The Governour's Houfe is feparated by a greatSquare

from thtdrfenaly which is one of the com pi eateft Fa-

brics in Europe^ and was built according to a Model

defign'd by Bof, whom I mention'd to you before ,

which fkilful Architect has, upon this occafion, equal-
Jed any thing that was ever done by the famousBernin.

The intire Structure confifts of four main Bodies of

Building, which form a fpacious Quadrangle in the

middle. The lower Story is of Ruftic Architecture,
witharch'd Windows. There are three great Por-

ticoes at the Entrance to each Front. Over the

principal Gate there's the Picture of the late King,
in a great Medal of Brafs. The four Cardinal Vir-

tues of a Gigantic Size, are plac'd on Pedeftals by,

the Portico, and feem to look towards the King's

Effigies, which is fupported by Fame and Victory.
The Corinthian Order prevails throughout the firft

Story, and is very artfully executed. A Gallery
or Balluftrade runs round the whole Edifice, and

is adorn'd with Trophies and Statues, particularly
a very perfect one of Mars, fitting upon a Heap
of Arms of different forts ; and the Decoration of

all together is noble and majeftic. Studs of Iron in

form of Cannon are plac'd at proper Diftances, and

ftipport Iron Chains, hung in Feftoons, which hinder

People from clambering up to the Windows.
The Infide of this Arfenal is as magnificent as

the Outfide. The lower Rooms are ftor'd with a

freat

number of Brafs Cannon. The Walls and
illars that fupport the Arch are garnifh'd with

Cuiraffes and Helmets. In the upper Story there

are feveral Rooms full of Arms, rang'd in fuch Or-

der as can never be enough admir'd.

Behind the Arfenal there's the Houfe ofthe General

qf the Ordnance, which alfo contains the Foundery,
where Men are continually at work.

Befides this Arfenal^ there are feveral others in

Berlin9 where they keep Field-Pieces, Iron Cannon,
and
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and all that belongs to the Train of Artillery.
*Twas the late Margrave Philip*, Brother to Frede-

ric I. who when he was Great Mafter of the Ord-

nance began to piit the King's Arfendls into a good
State. But King Frederic-William has finifh'd what
his faid Uncle began, and has put the Artillery on

fuch a footing, that 'tis a queftion if any Arfinal in

Europe is on a better Regulation.
A Rampart and a Ditch feparate the Wcrder froni

the Dorothy-Stadt, or new Town, which is for moft

part inhabited by French Families. Ithad the Name
ofDorotby-Stadfm honour of the Electrefs Dorothy
of Holftein-Gluck/lurg, the fecond Wife tfFrederic-

William, who with her own Hand planted the firft

Lime-Tree of the feven greatRows which divide this

Ward into two Parts. The middlemofl Row, which
is the wideft, is inclos'd with Balluftrades, and forms
a pleafant Grafs-Walk for Foot Paflcngers. The
Walks on each fide are pav'd, and ferve as a Ring
for the Coaches. Nothing is more beneficial and a*

greeable than taking the Air in this Place, where you
may have any thing that can be defir*d in a City. At
the end ofone of thefe Walks is a Gate which opens
to the Park, the Walks of which being above a

League in length, form a fine Point of View.

On both fides the Lime-Tree Rows, are Houfes,

among which the Palace of Madame the Margra-
vine, Dowager -f to the Margrave Philip, Brother to

the late King, is one of the beft. The late Mar-

* This Prince died at Schiuedt, Dec, 19. 1711. He left two
Sons, one ofwhom was marry'din 1734, to the Princefs Dorothea.

Sophia the King of Pru^a's fourth Daughter, then about fifteen

Years of age. So that his Majefty, who had fix Daughters, mar-
ried four of them within the fpace of four Years, and has now
but two more to difpofe of.

f Her Name is Jean Charlotte, and (he is the youngeil Sifter

of Prince Leopold of Anbalt De/au, being the Daughter of the

Prince John-George II. by Henrietta Catherine, Daughter of Fre-

deric-Henry Prince of Orange.

C ^ grave
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grave purchas'd this Palace (which at that time wa$

inconfiderable) of the Wife ofWeilhr Colonel of the

Artillery, who had thrown up his Employments,
Wife, Children and all, to go with a Lady of Qua-
lity, that was in love with him, to Vienna. This Gen-

tlewoman pafs'd for a modern Sappbo.and every body
talk'd of her Virtue and good Senle. But being a

Slave to the Follies of Love, and afham'd to let them
be feen at Berlin, where fhe was counted an Oracle,

fhe refolv'd to quit the Place of her Birth, and en-

gag'd her Lover to leave all and follow her.

The Margrave made confiderable Augmentations
to this Houfe, and render'd it very commodious.
The Furniture of the Palace alfo is rich, and wor-

thy of the Princefs who refides in it.

Oppofite to the Margravine's Palace is a Build-

ing which was formerly call'd the King's Little

Stables, but has been metamorphos'd into Caferns

for the Gendarmery ; they difcover the Magnifi-
cence of Frederic I. who caufed them to be built.

The Apartments that run over the Stables are oc-

cupied by the Academy of Painters, and that of

Arts and Sciences. Behind the Stables there's the

Obfervatory, with a great number of Aftronomi-

cal and Mathematical Inftruments, of which there

are many of a new Invention.

Frederic-Stadti which is the fifthWard of Berlin,

communicates with the New Town and the Wer-
der. This is one of the pleafantcft Wards in the

whole City, the Streets being fpacious, ftrait, and

planted with Lime-Trees *.

Perhaps
* Since the Original was publifh'd, this Ward has been leng-

then'd two thirds. There is one Street fo long, that in this re-

fyett there are few that equal it : 'tis as ftrait as a Line ; and ter-

initiates in an Oval, furrounded with very fine Houfes. A nevr

Ward is alfo ercded at the End of that call'd the New Town ;

from whence it ranges behind FreJeric-Stadt. Here moft of the

chief Nubility are building Hotels or Palaces, rather than Houfes.

la
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Perhaps I have dwelr too long upon the Metropo-
lis of the Electorate ofBrandenburg , but I thought
that as there had been no true Account yet given of
this City, you wou'd not be ferry to have it from me.
The next day after my Arrival here, I had the

Honour to fee the King, who was then feeing his

Soldiers mount guard. He is a Prince ofa middling
Stature, and in very good Plight of Body : His Air

commandsRefpedb; yet, whenhepleafes, no Prince

in the World can be more gracious. I heard him

fpeak to his Officers in fuch a kind manner as cou'd

not but charm them , I admir'd his Genius for mi-

litary Difcipline, andperceiv'd that with theGlance
of an Eye he cou'd difcover the Icaft Fault com-
mitted againft that wonderful Exa&nefs which is in-

troduc'd in the Evolutions of his Troops. After

the Guards had perform'd their Exercife, the King
ftay'd to fee them file off. I never yet faw Troops
march with more Order and State, fo that it feem'd

as if they were all mov'd by one Spring. All the

Soldiers are young, of an even Stature, and the cle-

vereft Fellows that Nature ever form'd : they are

well cloth'd, and have fuch an Air of Neatnefs, that

even the private Centinels might all pafsfor Officers.

J remember you was prejudic'd againft their Cloth-

ing ; their Clothes you (aid were too ftrait, and too

fliort. I was of your Opinion once, and think fo

ftill, when I happen to fee one of their Officers

and Soldiers fingly among us, who wear Night-
Gowns rather than Coats , but when I fee a whole

Body of PruJJians together, I am of another Opi-
nion, and think their Drefs gives them a warlike Air
which other Troops have not. You will tell me per-

haps, that the Clothing of the Pruffians is good in a

Garrifon, but that in the Field their Garments are

3 not

In a word, if the Number of the Inhabitants of Berlin was pro-

portionable to that of the Houfes, it would be the fineft, and the

moft flouriftring Town in all Germany.
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not wide enough to cover the Soldiers in the Night.
I anfwer, that the Pruffian Soldiers are in no dan-

ger of not being cover'd, becaufe when they are in

the Field, every Captain is to carry as many Cover-

lids, as there are Comrades in his Company. But

you'll fay, this muft be a very great Incumbrance,

and take up a deal of Equipage.
?Tis true, it may

require two Sumpter Horfes in a Company, but a

Soldier fares the better for it ; becaufe when he goes

wet into the Camp, he can get his Clothes dry
?d in

the Night while he is under his Coverlid. After

all, the Incumbrance is no greater at prefent, for

thofe Troops, than it was at the time when all the

Pruffian Infantry had Cloaks, which the Soldiers

wore, was the Weather ever fo hot, folded over

their Shoulders, and ty'd both before and behind by
their Belt. If they had any hafty March to make,
fuch as I fawthey made in Flanders in 1708, when

they went to attack the French near Audenarde, the

Pruffians left their Cloaks behind with a Guard,
and when the Battle was join'd, the Captains were

pblig'd to fend for their Cloaks. In mort, what

makes me think the Pruffian Clothing the moft con-

venient for a Soldier, is, that moft of the German
Princes are now come into it, and like it well ;

The Troops of Saxony, and Brunfeoic in particular,
are cloth' cl like thofe of Pruffia.

The Pruffian Troops, which are new cloth'd e-

yery Year, have Breeches of Woollen Cloth for the

Winter, and of Linnen for the Summer ; and they
are allow'd Shirts, Necks and Spatterdafnes : Their

Pay is good and regular ; the Soldier is compell'd to

do his Duty, but when he does it, enjoys more Li-

berty than in the Service of any other Nation : to

that were I to carry a Mufket, I fancy it wou'd be in

the Service ofPrujfia, where fuch a ftricl Difcipline is

obferv'd, that the Soldier is no Swearer, and is not

allow'd to game, and where in a word he does not

abandon
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abandon himfelf to Licentioufnefs. On Sundays
and Saints Days they are required to go twice a day
to hear a Sermon : The Catholicks have the liberty of

going to Mafs. In fhort, good Manners are intro-

duc'd and obferv'd in thofe Troops to fuch a Nice-

ty, that you would wonder at it.

All the Infantry is cloth'd in blue. It depends
on the Colonel of every Regiment, to order what
Waiftcoats and Trimming he pleafes for the Clothes.

The Horfe and Dragoons wear white, but the

Houfhold Troops blue, with Campaign Coats of
Gold Lace. The HufTars Clothing is red, but

the Garbs of the Officers both of Foot and Horfe
are plain, and only differ from the Apparel of the

Soldiers in the finenefs of the Cloth ; tho* there are

fome Regiments whofe Waiftcoats are bedaub'd all

over with Gold or Silver Lace.
The Colours, which are uniform in all the Regi-

ments, are white, with the King's Device, reprefent-

ing an Eagle flying towards the Sun with this Motto,
Nee Soli cedit. There's fuch a Uniformity preferv'd
in all things throughout the Army, even in their

Guns, Swords, Bayonets, &c. that in everyRegiment
they wear the very fame, even to their Shoe-Buckles.

The fame Regularity is obferv'd in the Horfe and

Dragoons, which ride both upon black Horfes ; and
indeed they are not permitted to have any others,

the Officers themfelves being not exempt from this

Rule, when they are at the head of their Squa-
drons or Companies. The Houfings and Equipage
of the latter are of the fame Pattern, and extremely
rich. All the Horfe wear Buff-Coats, and under-

neath CuirafTes. They perform their Exercife on
Foot like the Infantry, and with the fame Exa6t-

nefs. The Kettle-Drums and Trumpets of all the

Horfe are of Silver.

There is not a Captain in all the Pruffian Ar-

my but has at leaft ten fupernumerary Men ; fo

4 that
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that thefe included, the King's Forces amount to

near 100000, all pick'd Men. You cou'd not but

admire if you were to fee how they behave , info-

much that whenever they take the Field, 'tis pity

but Fortune fhou'd favour them.

Not many Days after my Arrival here, the King

being gone to vifit his Kingdom, I had the Ho-
nour of waiting on the Queen. This Princefs,

whofe Name is Sophia -Dorothea, is Sifter to the

prefent King of Great Britain, being the Daughter
of George I. the late King, and of Sophia-Dorothea
Princefs of Brunfwic-ZelL And fhe does every

thing that is worthy of her Augiift Extraction i for

furely never did
Daughter

more refemble a Father ;

Ihe has the fame Benignity and Wifdom, the fame

Equity and Juftice, and Sweetnefs of Temper.
Like him fhe knows the Charms of a private Life,

and Friendfhip, on a Throne : Like him fhe is a-

dor'd by her Subjects and her Domeftics, and is

the chief Bleffing and Darling of both. To ex-

tend Goodnefs and Affability farther, were im-

poffible ; there being no Foreigners but what are

charm'd with the gracious Manner in which this

Princefs receives them. To a thoufand Virtues

worthy of Veneration, fhe has added the fmgular
Talent of fpeaking the Language of feveral Coun-
tries which me never faw, with as much Delicacy as

if they had been her Mother Tongues. The French

Language efpecially, is fo familiar to her, that one
wou'd take her to be a Princefs of the Royal Fa-

mily of France j and the Grandeur and Majefty
that accompany all her Actions, induce thofe even
who don't know .her, to be of Opinion that fhe was
born to reign.

That which ftill more endears this Queen to her

People, is the Care fhe takes of the Education of
her Family ; which confifts of four Princes, and fix

Princeffes. The eldeft of the Sons is ftil'd the

Prince
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Prime Royal*. This young Prince is handfome,
charms every one by his Kindnefs and Good-Na-
ture ; and loves Reading, Mufick, the Arts, and

Magnificence: His Sentiments, his Behaviour, and
his Actions, make it probable, that if he comes to

the Crown, his Reign will be one of thofe mild

and peaceable Reigns, which procure Kings that

Love of their People, wherein confifts their true

Glory. The Care of the Prince Royal's Education

was committed firft of all to Madam de Camke, one

of the Queen's Ladies of Honour, and Governed
of the Children of PruJJia. But this Lady left the

Charge of the latter to the Sub-Governefs, Madam
de Rocoule, and her Daughter Madamoifelle de

Montbail. Madam de Rocoule had alfo the honour
to be Sub-Governefs to the King , fo that fhe was
no Novice in the forming of young Princes. As fhe

talks nothing but French, fhe has taught it to the

King's Children ; who fpeak it with as much cafe

as they do the German Language. At feven Years
of Age the Prince Royal was taken out of the

Hands of the Women j and the Count de Finck of

F/w^/?(?/,Lieutenant-GeneraloftheKing'sForces,
a Knight of his Order, and Colonel of a Regiment:
of Horfe, was appointed his Royal Highnefs's Go-
vernour ; and the Baron de Kaleftein was made Sub-
Governour. The King's Choice of both thele Gen-
tlemen was univerfally applauded.
The eldeft of the King's Children is Fredcrica-

Sopbia-JFHbelminay the Princefs Royal j who was
born in 1709. I was at Berlin at the Ceremony of

her Biptifm, which was performed in the Chapel of

tfce Cattle, in prefence of Frederic IV. King of
Den-

* He married (in June 1733,) the Princefs Elizabeth Chri-

Jlina of Brunfiuic-Lunenburgh, and Severn, Daughter of
Ftidinand Aibert Duke of Brunfwic-Lunenburgb, and Severnf

Field- MaHhal General of the Armies of the Emperor and Em-
pire ; and Preemptive Heir to the Duke Regent of

Lunenburg Wolfembuttle,
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Denmark, Frederic-Auguftus King of Poland, and
Frederic I. King of Pruffia. The Birth of this

Princefs, and the Circumftances of three Kings and

a Queen attending at her Baptifm, gave occafion to

a great many Copies of Verjfes. All the Poets faid

that the Prefence of thefe three Kings, was a Sign
that fhe wou'd one day have Pofiefiion of three

Crowns. They had then in view the Crowns of

Great Britain, that were to devolve to the Family
of Hanover , in which there was a young Prince *,

who, it was then imagin'd, was to be in time the

Hufband of this Princefs. Whether this Match
will ever take place, and whether the Princefs will

be Queen, I can't fay , but if me is not, Fortune

will not do Juftice to her Merit.

The Princefs Frederica-Louifa, the King's fecond

Daughter, is lately married to the Margrave of

Braridenlurgh Anfpach.
JTis faid that his Majefty's

third Daughter, the Princefs Philippina-Charlotte,

is promifed to f Charles, hereditary Prince of Brim -

fwic Severn, Nephew to the Emprefs Regent.
The other Princes and Princefles, the King*s

Children ||,
are as yet too young to furnifh any Par-

ticulars for their Character. In a word, put them,

all together, they form a very fine Family.
The Margravine, Dowager of the Margrave

Philip,
* This was his Royal Highnefs, now Prince of Wales. All

Europe, in fhort, thought, as did the Poets of that Time } and

every one in general mark'd out the Princefs for this Prince. It

was then too the Defire of both the Queens ; and the Princefs

herfelf feem'd to have been brought up in that Notion. But

when 'twas leaft of all expe&ed, certain Reafons of State can-

celi'd all thefa Views ; and the King of Prujfia thought fit to

marry his eldeft Daughter in 1731, to the Hereditary Prince of

Brander.burg-Bareitb : as King George II. of Great Britain, in

1736, thought fit to marry his eldeft Son to her Highnefs, Au-

gufta, youngeft Sifter of the prefent Duke dtSaxe-Gotka.

f The Marriage was actually celebrated between them, in

July 1733.

|j
The fourth married in 1734, to the King's Coufin, the

Margrave of Braitdenburgh- S.ch<vuedtt
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Philip, Brother to the late King, is the firft in

Rank at Court, next to the King
?s Children : She

was born Princefs of Anhalt-Dsffau. Her Royal
JHhghnefs was lately chofe Abbefs of Herfcrd, a fo-

vcreign Abby inWeft'phalia, (in a Town belonging
to the King otPruffia, as part of the Principality of

Raven/berg',) whofe Canonefles mutt be all PrincefTes,
or CountefTes of the Empire. This Princefs, tho*

fhe is paft her Bloom, is ftill the Ornament of the

Court , and no Perfon can be more civil than fhe is

to Foreigners ; fo that ?
tis as much a Pleafure as a

Duty to pay one's Court to her. When the King
is at Berlin, and the Queen has no Drawing-Room,
the whole Court repairs to the Margravine's Houfe,
where her Royal Highnefs daily keeps an elegant
Table ; to which Hie admits the Quality of both
Sexes. She is the Mother of two Princes and a

Princels ; the Sons are the Margraves Frederic and

Henry, and the Daughter is married to the heredi-

tary Prince of Wirtemberg. The young Margrave
Frederic refides at Scbwedt upon the Oder, where he
has a very fine Houfe ; but does not come to Court
but when he can?

t avoid it. The young Margrave
Henry refides commonly at Berlin. Both thefe

Princes are handfome, lufty, and well fhap
?
d.

The Margrave Albert, the King's Uncle*, lives

in his Majefty's Palace, tho? he is eight Months of
the Year at Frederichsfelde, a Pleafure-Houfe about

a League from Berlin. He is the fecond Son of the

Elector Frederic-William^ and Dorothy of Holftein

Gluckf
* This Prince died in 1731. His eldeft Son, the Margrave

Charles, fucceeded him in the Grand Mailerftiip of the Order of
St. John ; and had his Regiment of Foot in the Service of Pruffia.
Prince FnJeric, his Royal Highnefs's fecond Son, had his Regi-
ment in the Service of the States General of the UnitedProvinces*
and the Count de Truchffes-Walbourgb, a Major- General, had hig

Regiment of Horfe. He was fent to compliment Lewis XV.
upon his Coronation ; and afterwards on the fame Commiflion
to the Emperor at Prague. His V/it and Politenefs were ap-

jplauded at both thofe Courts.
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Glucksburg : He is well fhap'd, has a noble Air,
and has been in his time a very good Dancer : He
is fond of Grandeur and Pleafures. At the begin-

ning of the laft War he diftinguifhed himfelf very
much at the Siege of Keyferfivaerf, and other Places,

where he commanded the Troops of the King his

Brother. His Royal Highnefs is Governor of 7V
mtrama, Knight of the Black Eagle, and Colonel

of a Regiment of Foot, and of another of Horfe,
in the King's Service : He has alfo a Regiment of

Foot in the Service of the United Provinces ; and is

Grand Mailer of the fix Commanderits of the

Order of St. Jchn of Jerufplem, who, at the Al-

teration of Religion in the time of Luther, with-

drew from the Grand Mafter of Malta, and aflum'd

to themfelves a Right of chufing a Grand Mafter

under the Protection of the Elector of Branden-

biirgb. The Margrave marry'd a Princefs of Cour-

land, Heirefs to the Freeholds of her Uncle Duke
Ferdinand^ the laft of her Family. This Princefs,

tho* not reckon'd a Beauty of the firft Rate, has a

great Share of Charms and Good-nature, Modefty
and Politenefs. Their Royal HighnefTes are per-

fectly civil to thofe who have Accefs to them , which
is the reafon, that notwithftanding the little Con-
cern they have in Bufmefs, they have always a nu-

merous Court. They have three Princes, and two
PrincefTes. The eldeft of the Sons is Charles^ a

Prince whofe Perfon and Character are very amiable.

The eldeft of the Daughters is married to the Duke
of Saxe-Eyfenacb.
The laft Prince of the Royal Family, is the Mar-

grave Cbriftian-Lewis^ third Son of the Elector Fre-

deric-William by the fecond Marriage. This Prince

is Governour of the City and County of Halberftadt',

he has a Regiment of Foot, is Knight of the

Order of the Black Eagle, and Commander of that

ofSt. Jchn. He ftudied at Leyden
-

9 after which, he

ferv'd
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ferv'd with diftinftion in Italy. He now lives re-

tir'd from Court at Malcbau, a Houfe about aMile

from Berlin, which the late King bought of the

Heirs of M. de Fuchs, his Minifter of State.

There the Margrave, who has a Relifh for the Plea-

fures of private Life, paffes his Time in Hunting,
Reading, and every innocent Pleafure that an a-

greeable Country is capable of furnifhing. This

Prince has been a handfome well-made Man
-, he

has a grand Air, and there's fomething heroic in

his Phyfiognomy : In the very Flower of his Youth
he was a conftant Admirer of Virtue, and might
ever be quoted for an Example of Sobriety. He is

fo exceeding fat, that it's fear'd he won't live to

be a very old Man*.
All the Princes of the Royal Family wear the

PruJ/tan Order, viz. that of the Black Eagle ; and
receive it as foon as they are born. 'Tis an Orange
Ribband, to which is appendant a Crofs enamel'd

with blue, refembling the Crofs of Malta. A Star

of Silver is embroider'd on the Coat ; and in the

middle of it is an Orange Efcutcheon, over which
is a black Eagle crown'd with Wings difplay'd,

holding in one of its Talons a Crown of Laurel,
and in the other a Thunder-bolt, with the Motto,
SUUM CUIQUE, in Letters of Gold. This Order
was inftituted by Frederic I. the fixth of January

1701, O. S. on account of his Coronation at Ko-

ningsberg. He call'd it the Order of the Black Eagle,
becaufe a Black Eagle forms the Arms of Prujfia ;

and he chofe an Orange Ribband, in memory of
the Ele&refs his Mother, who was a Princefs of

Orange , in Right of whom he pretends to be next

Heir to William III. King of England, and Prince

of Orange.
The

* He died fuddenly in Auguft 1734, at Makbau, aged 57,

being born the 4th of May 1677, O. S. He was not married.
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The Princes of the Royal Family are not exempt

from paffing thro* the Degrees of military Service ;

and 'tis not here as in other places, where they have

Regiments and Governments as foon as they are born.

The King will have them to know how to obey, be-

fore they come to command ; and'tisan Encourage-
ment to the Officers to find themfelves fo far honoured,
as to be on a Par in the Service, with thofe who are

born to be their Sovereigns. The Prince Royal has

a Regiment of Horfe *. M. de Lopel^, a Major-
General, commanded that Regiment formerly, but

the King preferring him to the Government of Cu-

jtrin, this Regiment has for Colonel M. de Wreech^
a Perfon of a good Family in the new Marquifate.
His Father, who was one of the King's Lieute-

nant-Generals, had ferv'd the late Elector Frederic-

William, the late King, and his prefent Majefty.
M. de V/reech, whom I am fpeaking of, was, at

his return from his Travels, appointed by the late

King a Gentleman of his Bed-chamber : After that

Prince's Death, his prefent Majefty enter'd him into

his Service, and gave him a Troop of Horfe. This
Gentleman diflinguilhed himfelf greatly in 1708,
at the Battle of Audenarde ; where he was Aid de

Camp to the Marfhal de Natzmer, then General of

the Cavalry : He had a Horfe kill'd under him,
and was taken Prifoner ; but the Enemy in their

Flight not watching him very ftrictly, he found
means to get off when the Night came and put an
end to the Battle. He lay hid in a Ditch till next

day, in danger every moment of being knock'd on
the head by our own Men ; but when the Day
broke, he rejoin'd his General, who had receiv'd a

flight

* The King thought fit fome time ago, to confer this Re-

giment of Horfe upon his fecond Son, Prince Augujlus Williamt
and to give the Prince Royal a Regiment of Foot.

f M. de Lo/<?/died the beginning of 1733, in his Govemmenl
of Cufirin.
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night Wound in the Head. M. de Wreech is one

ofthe richeft Subjects the King has ; but he is

worthy of his Fortune, and ufes it like a Man of

Quality. He is certainly a valuable Gentleman, has

a noble Soul, and Senfe and Knowledge enough to

capacitate him to ferve his King and Country both

in Peace and War.
Berlin is not a City where you ought to look for

the moft lively Diverfions , the King, to whofe Will

every body conforms, not being fond of them him-
felf. Yet when once a Man is known there, he will

find Amufement enough ; for the People are affa-

ble and civil, make plentiful Entertainments, and
have very good Wine.
When the King is abfent, the Queen has a Draw-

ing-Room every Night, from feven o* clock till

ten ; when her Majefty fups with the Princes and
PrincefTes of her Family, and other Perfons of Di-
ftinftion ofboth Sexes. But when the King is at Ber~

Jin, the Queen keeps no Drawing-Room, unlefsfomc

Foreign Prince happen to be there. Then there are

Affemblies in the City alternatively, among Perfons

of the firft Rank, at which they fometimes dance ;

and the King and Prince Royal frequently honour
thefe Affemblies with their Prefence. When there

is no grand Affembly, there are particular Societies,

where they fup, and play at fmall Game.
The Minifters of moft confequence at this Court

are Meffieurs d*Ilgen t Grumkau, and Kniphaufen
*

;

thefe are they who treat of Foreign Affairs, and
thro* whofe hands pafs the Secrets of State : but the

King's Prime Minifter is the King himfelf, who is

inform'd of every thing, and is defirous to know

every thing. He gives great Application to Bufi-

nefs, but does it with extraordinary Eafe j and no-

thing
* The firft and the laft have been dead feme Years, and their

Places fupply'd by Meffieurs Bork and PodJe<witx. t who have a

jult Title to the intire Pofleflion of the King's Confidence.
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thing efcapeshis Penetration, nor hisMemory, which

is a very happy one. No body knows better than

he where his Government is ftrong, and where 'tis

weak ; and no Sovereign in the World is of more

eafy Accefs, his Subjects being actually permitted
to write to him, without any other Formality than

fuperfcribing the Letter, To the King. By writing

underneath, To be deliver*d into his Maje/lfs own

Hands, one may be fure that the King receives and

reads it, and that the next Poft he will anfwer it,

cither with his own Hand or by his Secretary : thefe

Anfwers are fhort, but peremptory, and they pre-
vent a tedious painful Attendance. The King, who
is an Enemy to vain Pomp and Pageantry, always

goes abroad without any Guards, with only a fmall

Retinue, and fometimes toowalks on foot ; he makes
his Greatnefs to coniift in folid Power, in the having
his Troops well difciplin'd, his Places kept up in

good Order, his Arfenals well provided, and his

Treafury full enough to enable him to oppofe his

Enemy in cafe he be attack'd. He never aims fo

much as to diflurb his Neighbours, much lefs to

rob them : I heard him fay one day, that he had
wo Intention of attacking any body, nor of beginning
a War\ but ifhe was attack'd, he would defendhim-

felf the beft he could : a Conduct which he has reli-

gioufly obferved ever fince he has been placM upon
the Throne, even towards Charles XII. King of

Sweden, notwithstanding what is faid of him by a
certain Author, who from forry Memoirs has wrote
that Prince's Life. But I will not deviate from my
Subject.

There's no Town in all the King of PruJJia's Do-
minions, except Neufchdtel, where he has not been ;

no Province which he does not know full well ; not

a noble Family but he can tell their Revenues j nor
a Court of Juftice but he is well acquainted with

their chiefMembers. His Behaviour is plain ; he

knows
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knows no Gallantry, and does not eafily pardon it

in his Officers. He is fo true to his Confort the

Qaeen, that he wifhes all Men would follow

his Example, and that every Hufband would live

only with the Woman whom God has allotted him.

His Diverfion is Hunting , and for this reafon, he
refides commonly at Potzdam or Wufterhaufen^
which are Pleafure-Houfes four Miles from Berlin.

Yet he generally goes on Saturdays into his Capital,
where he holds a Council on Sunday^ and returns

on Monday. In the .Winter he makes a longer flay
at Berlin : but let him be either here or there, he is

on the Parade every Day at ten o* clock, when his

Soldiers mount the Guard ; after which he gives
Audience to his Minifters, and holds a Council, or

goes abroad for the Air. At Noon the King ap-
pears in a great Saloon, where are all the Generals

and Officers, the Foreign Minifters, and all the

Court in general : There he converfes a few Mo-
ments, and then goes into another Room, where
he dines with the Qjjeen, the Princes and Prin-

cefTes of his Family, and any other Perfons

whom he has caufed to be invited. His Table is

commonly fpread for eighteen Guefts. After he
has fate about an Hour and half at Table, he retires

to hisClofet till fix at Night, when he appears again
in the Room where he held his Levee : There his

Ma] eft y gives Orders to the Marfhal Wartenjleben
Governor of Berlin^ and to the Marfhal Natzmer
Commandant of the Gendarmery. After this, he
talks a-while with thofe that are prefent, and then

paffes into a Room at fome diftance from his Apart-
ment, to which the Qacen repairs fometimes with

one or two Ladies in company. There are ten or

a dozen Officers whom the King honours with his

Confidence, who play here at Picquct, Ombre, and

Backgammon. Here they allb fmoak, and to this

Place the King fends for fuch as he has a mind to

VOL. I. D taU
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talk with about fpecial Affairs. I have been there

twice upon fuch an account. Here there is no man-
ner of Reftraint, but every body fits down, the King
difpenfing with all the Refpecl: that is due to him,
and at eleven o* clock he difmifies the Company
and retires.

The King hunts when he is at Potzdam and Wuf-
terhaufen ; but in other refpeds he leads the fame

Life there as he does at Berlin. At Potzdam he

hunts the Stag, having for that end caufed a great
Foreft to be paled in, where he has made noble

Roads.

The Caftle at Potzdam, which is very convenient,
was built by the Elector Frederic-William, who com-

monlyrefidedatit; and after having run his glorious

Race, died here the zpthofy^n/, 1688. KingFmfc-
ricl. madeconfiderableEmbelifhmentstoit, particu-

larly the great Gate opening into the main Court ofthe

Caftle, which is an admirable Piece of Archite-flure

that was defign'd by M. Bot, my Hero for Build-

ings. But all that the late King did, does not come

up to the Works that have been added to it of late

Years. The Town ofPotzdam has been augmented
two Thirds ; tjje Streets are as (Irak as a Line, with

Trees planted, and Canals cut in them after theman-
ner of Holland , the Houfes are uniform and built

with Bricks. Befides a great Hofpital, which the

King has founded here for his Soldiers Orphans,
here is a confiderable Fabric for Armourers, who
make all thofe Arms for the Forces and Arienals,
which were formerly made at Liege.

This Town is the Garrifon for the firft Battalion

of thofe 'Tall Grenadiers, fo much talk'd of in Eu-

rope. I proteft to you that they exceed the com-
mon Report, being the compleateft, the fineft, and

beft-difciplin'd Body that can be imagin'd. The
Men are of all Nations, there being fcarcea Prince

in Europe but takes a pleafure in fending Recruits

to
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to it. Some of thefe Grenadiers have had 1500
Crowns Lift-Money ; and feveral receive twoFJo-*

rins per diem : Some of them are very rich , others

there arewho trade, and have good Houfes ztPotz*

dam. The talleft and the beft Man amorig them
all was one call'd Jonas, (lately dead) who work*d
heretofore in the Mines of Norway. The famous

Huguetan, whom Frederic IV. King of Denmark
created Count de Gulden/kin^ took him from the

Mines, and prefented him to the King. He then

ftoop'd in the Shoulders, and hobbled in walking;
but by tricking him up, they gave him that good
Air which he wanted.

JTis certain, there are no Troops in the World
where the Peafant fooner fhakes bff the clownifh

Air, and more eafily aflumes the military one.

This gigantic Regiment has requir'd great Pains,
and confiderable Sums to eftablifli it; and lamaf-
fured it has cofl the King more than fix other Re-

giments. But 'tis all his Majefly takes delight in;

and furely this Prince cannot but be commended for

giving into a Pleafure fo noble, and fo innocent.

Having given you forrie Account of PotzJam, 1

muft alfo mention Chariottenbourg another Royal
Houfe4 a Mile from Berlin. This Caftle (lands on
the Spree, fo that one may go to it by Water : bu

the common Way is thro* the Park which is at the

end of the great Walk from the new Town.
In the late King's time, Whenever hewas at Char-

lotttiibourg, all the Road from Berlin to this Palace

was lighted by Lanthorns creeled on both fides.

Chariottenbourg was formerly call'd Lutzenbourg.
It was afmall Village belonging to M. Dobergivjky-,
Steward of the Houfhold to the Qneen, (the King's
Mother.) He had built a trifling Houfe there, and

thatQueeo taking the Air there one day, lik*j the

Situation ofthe Place fo well, thatme bought it, and
fet about building there v but (he died before all the

D 2 Works
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Works fhe had undertaken were finished. How-
ever, her Hulband King Frederic I. caufed them to

jpe carried on, and made confiderable Additions to

them ; and in order to perpetuate the Queen's Name,
which was Sophia-Charlotte , he caufed Lutzenbourg
to be called Ckarlottenbourg. This Caftle is one of

the moll confiderable Structures in Germany , the

Apartments are grand and fplendid, and the

Furniture very rich. There's a Cabinet adorn'd

with the choiceft Porcellane, ranged in fuch order

as is furprifing : In another Cabinet there are Luftres,

a Tea-Table with Dimes, a Coffee-Pot, and the

whole Equipage in fhort of folid Gold. The Cha-

pel is one of the moft fuperb that can be ; every fide

being adorn'd with Gold and Painting. The O-

rangery is one of the moft magnificent in Europe ;

not only with regard to the Beauty and Number of

its Trees, but the Greatnefs of the Building in which

they are kept all the Winter.

I could tell you of feveral more Houfes which
the late King had in the Neighbourhood of Berlin ;

but as they were fuffer'd to run to ruin after he died,
I think I had better entertain you with the Charac-

ters of the prime Nobility at this Court.

The Count de Wartenjleben is theoldeftMarmal.
He is by Birth a Weftpbalian, and pafs'd his early

days in the Service of France. He was Commander
in chief of the Troops of the Duke ofSaxe-Gotba,
when King Frederic I. called him to his Service.

The Count de Wartemberg, who was at that time
the Chief Minifter, wanted a Perfon to be at the

head of the Troops, who mould be intirely de-

voted to himfelf : This was an Obedience he did not

expecl: to find in tht Counts de Lotturn, Dhona, and

Denhoff^ nor in the other Generals whofe long Ser-

vices and Birth might make them afpire to this mi-

litary Dignity. He believed the fitteft Perfon to

be his Tool would be a Foreigner that mould be

oblig'd
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oblig'd to him for his Fortune : Therefore he caus'd

the Marlhal's Batoon to be given to the Count de

Wartenfleben, who anfwer'd to a tittle the Inten-

tion of the Minifter his Benefadlor. 'Tis true, that

he never feconded his Revenge, but neither did

he oppofe it. He did the Bufmefs of his Office, and
meddled not with the Intrigues of the Court. It

may be faid of him, that he never deviated from
the Path of Equity, and in Juftice to him it mud
be own*d that he always did good, when it was in

his power. Since the Death of the late King, his

Authority and Intereft are very much leffened.

Befides, he is too far advanc'd in years to concern

himfelf with almoft any Bufmefs at all.

The General whofe Power is moft rever'd, is

the Prince Leopold of Anhalt-Dejfau. In confidera-

tion of his high Birth, and the Rank of Sovereign
which he holds in the Empire, I ought to have

nam'd him firft ; only the Count deWartenJleben is

the oldeft Marfhal.

The Prince ofdnbatt is Marmal, Governour of

the City of Magdebourg, Colonel of a Regiment of

Foot, and Knight of the Order of the Black Eagle.
This Prince, who is a Perfon of a good Stature and
noble Prefence, happy Features and a lively Afpedt,
was born with all the Qualifications of a General and

a Soldier, being vigilant, laborious, indefatigable,

equally patient of Heat and Cold, Want and A bun-

dance; Brave even to Intrepidity, and poffibly never

equalled in this refped, unlefswe except CbarlesXII.

KingofSwftfcw: Being aMan of unexampled Rigour
in Military Difcipline, he will beobey'd-, but then he

rewards his Soldiers when they do their Duty, and

fometimes makes himfelf familiar with them : A
warm and conftant Friend, but an implacableEnemy
when he thinks himfelf not well us'd *, haughty to

his Equals, civil and courteous to his Inferiors. In

his Youth, he was a Wine-Bibber, and a Debofhee ;

D 3 b*
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bat it has been obferv'd, that neitherWine nor Wo-
men can detain him, when he is in the purfuit of

Glory. He is a religious Obferver of his Promifes,
and never makes any but after mature Reflection.

He is an Enemy to the Pomp and Conftraint of the

Lives of Great Men , an CEconomift, perhaps
more than becomes his Dignity -,

and is an abfolute

Matter in his Family and his Government, having

poor, but dutiful Subjects, and well-regulated Fi-

nances.

The Care of the Prince of Anbalf* Education

was committed to M. de Chalifac, a Native of

Guienne. This Gentleman found an ungovernable

Temper in the young Prince which he had much ado

to manage. The Prince happened very early to have

a liking for Madamoifelle^ Fohfen^ (whom he after-

wards marry'd) which being not at all pleaiing to

his Mother, (who was born Princefs of Orange} fhe

thought the beft way to cure him of his Fondnefs

for her, woud be to fend him abroad ; and therefore

appointed M. de Chalifac to travel with him to Italy,

and accordingly they made that Tour.

Chalifac^ who was my particular Friend, and

whofe Memory I honour, told me that this Prince's

extraordinary Vivacity and Intemperance, had often

made his Heart ake ; but that whenever he hap-

pen'd to run aftray, he was fure to reclaim him by
fetting the Motives of Honour and Ambition in

his View. To this purpofe he related what hap-

pen'd when they were at Venice, viz. that the

Prince came home one Morning very much in

Liquor, after having fpent the whole Night in &
Pebauch ; and M. de Chalifac reproving him, per-

haps a little too fharply, as the young Prince

thought, he ran and fnatch'd up a Piftol, and

returning with it to his Governour, faid, You

> Inwjl kill you. M, de Ckalifac, without ap-

pearing
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pearing furpriz'd, looking fternly at the Prince,
made him anfwer ; Shoot me ifyou thinkfit , but think

how worthy a Figure you'll make in Hiftory, ivben

itjhall be recorded that a Prince of Anhalt, a Prince

cf a Family that has given Emperors to Germany,
murder*d his Tutor. ThefeWords fpoke with an Air

of Authority made fuch an Impreflion on the young
Prince, that he laid down his Piftol faying, You are

indeed in the right ; / Jbou/d have committed a vil-

lainous Attion.

The Prince on his Return from Italy to DeJJau
fhew'd that Time and Abfence had not that Ef-

fect upon him as they generally have upon Lovers.

He returned as much in love with Madamoifelle dc

Fohfen as he was at fetting out. He married her

in 1698, and foon after, viz. in 1701, me was

by the Emperor acknowledged a Princefs of the

Empire. He has had five Sons and two Daughters

by her, the eldeft of whom is dead.

But the Embraces of a tender Spoufe cou'd not

keep him at home ; a Warrior hs was born, and a

Warrior he would be. The War being then kind-

led between the Emperor and the French, the

Prince went to ferve in the Army on the Rhine,
and was prefent at the taking ofKeijerfaaert. Soon

after, King Frederic I. gave him the Command of

6000 Men, whom he fen t to the Emperor's Aflif-

tance in Italy, where he fignalizM himfelf in every

Campaign, but efpecially at the railing ofthe Siege of

Turin. The Duke of Savoy, afterwards King of

Sardinia, with whom the Prince had not a very

good Underftanding, doing me the Honour to talk

to me about him one day, faid, The Prince ofAn-
halt has too much Fire ; but when he is ripen*d by Age,
he will be a great General. He was born with the

Genius of a Captain^ end -be.has contributed to fave

my Crown.

D 4 When
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When a Neutrality was agreed on for Italy between

the Emperor, his Allies, and France, the Prince

of Anhalt was recali'd, and the King gave him the

Command of his Troops in Flanders, where he

maintain'd the Replication which he had acquir'd in

Italy9 and was continued in his Command till the

Peace of Utrecht.

The Obftinacy of'Charles XII. King of Sweden in

refufing to hearken to a Treaty for the Scqueftration
of Stetin, having oblig'd the King of Prujfia to

make war upon him, the Prince of Anhalt fcrving
under the King, who then commanded his Army
in Perfon, had the Honour to defend the Ifle ofRu-

gen, againft the King of Sweden, who came in the

Night and attacked it with Fury; but the Swedes

were repulfed, after having loft a number of confide-

rable Officers in the Action. Since the Treaty with

Sweden, this Prince has had no occafion to fignalize
his Valour. He refides commonly atDeffaii, or at

Magd&bourg ; and does not come to Court but when
Affairs call him. He has three Sons in the King's
Service, ofwhom the two eldeft have Regiments of

their own, and the third commands his Father's.

The King, who has a great Affection for the Prince

of Anhalt, makes no confiderable Regulation witr\

regard to his Troops, or in any thing relating to the

War-Office, without his Advice. His Majefty has

given him confiderable Tracts of Land in Pruffia,
where 'tis faid the Prince is building not only Vil-

lages, but entire Towns.
M. tfArnkeim is the third Marftial. This old

Gentleman, who is paft fourfcore, learnt the Art of

War under two Great Matters, the Elector Frede-

ric-William of Brandcnbourg, and Montecuculi the

Rival of <Turenns.

The Marfhal deNatzmer is an old Soldier alfo, who
has ferv'd under feveral Commanders with very great

Piftinction *
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Diftin&ion; particularly the Prince ofWaldeck, Ge-

neral of the Dutch Forces, the Prince of Orange
afterwards King of England, and

laftly under the

Duke of Marlborough and Prince Eugene of Savoy $

who had all an Efteem for his Valour and Military

Experience ; this Marfhal having been in all the

Battles which thofe Generals fought in the Nether-

lands, and having been always wounded or had

a Horfe fhot under him.

After having mentioned the chiefCommanders of

the King's Forces to you, I thing it incumbent on

me to give you an Account of thofe Perfons whofe

Credit or Employments have the greateft Influence

upon che Government ; in which you will pleafe to

excufe me, if I do not follow that Order I have

hitherto obferv'd in my Narrative.

The Baron dy

llgen Firft Minifter of State, was
born of an obfcure Family in Weftphalia. After he

had finifhed his Studies, he commenc'd Secretary to

M. de Meinders, Minifter of State to the Elector

Frederic-William, and to King Frederic I. His Dif-

cretion and his Induftry foon procur'd him theFavour
of his Mafter, who put him Governour over his Ne-

phew the Baron de Heidekam. M. d'llgen traveled

with the young Baron to Holland, England, and

France, in which Tour they fpent two Years. At
his Return to Berlin, M. de Meinders enter'd him in

Bufmefs, and the Elector Frederic-William dying not

long after, he procur'd him the Office of Secretary to

the new Elector. In this Employment he behav'd

with fuch Circumfpection that he is ftill continued in

it, notwithftanding the many Changes that have hap-

pen'd in the Miniftry. The Baron deFucbs one of
the moft able Minifters that ever Germany produc'd,

being charm'd with his Genius, gave him fuch a

Recommendation to the late King, that he pre-
ferr'd him to a Seat in the Council, where Ilgen fcon

found out the way to make himfelfnecefiary. The
Count
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Count de Wartemberg, whofe Abilities were not fo

great but he flood in need of a Second, being then

at the Head of the Council, confulted in all matters

with M. d*Ilgen, who, after the Count de War-

temberg retired, had the Province of Foreign Af-
fairs committed to him folely, and has kept it ever

fince.

M. d*Ilgcn has both Gaiety and Solidity in his

Temper, a lively, fruitful Imagination, and a moft

pleafing Afpect. He is extremely fober, and an ex-

cellent CEconomift, being as great an Enemy to

Pleafure, as he is a Friend to Riches. He is hum-
ble fometimes, even to excefs ; revengeful, crafty ;

a Matter of his Temper, his Countenance, his

Tongue, and his Eyes, which he accommodates al-

together to the Situation of his Affairs. As by his

Parts he raifed himfelf, fo by his Parts he fupports
himfelf. He is the fole Repofitary of his own Se-

erets, having no Confident nor Favourite to fhare

them. He is fo indefatigable, that he compofes
and writes all himfelf, keeping his Secretaries only
to copy. In fhort, he works like a Day-labourer,
and makes the Miniftry, as it were, a Handicraft.

He fpeaks well, but writes better , he affects double

Entendre* in his Anfwers, and artfully has recourfe,

when he needs it, to an ambiguous Exprefiion. He
has fo little fcruple, in point of Oaths, that he takes

and breaks them with equal Indifference. He never

made himfelf a Creature, but always removed and

humbled thofe that ever gave him any Umbrage.
That which heightens his Character, and proves his

Genius, is, that he has fupported himfelf a long
time, without Kindred, Friends, or Creatures, and

perhaps without being too much honoured by the

Favour of his Mafter *.

M.

* Since the writing of this, he is dead, and fucceeded in the

Management of Foreign Affairs by M. de Borck, Lieutenant- Ge-
neral
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M. de Grumkau Minifter of State, Lieutenant-

General of the King's Forces, Colonel of a Regi-
ment of Foot, and Knight of the Orders of St. An-

drew ofMufcovy, and of the White-Eagle ofPoland,
is defcended of an illuftrious Family in Pomerania.

His Father was Grand-Marfhal of the Elector Fre-

deric-William, and died in that Pod, at the begin-

ning of the late King's Reign. M. de Grumkau be-

ing left a Minor, was fent very young to France,

to learn his Exercifes, where he acquitted himfelf

with Diligence, and the Approbation of his Supe-
riors. At his return to Berlin, Frederic I. appointed
him Gentleman of his Bed-chamber, and gave him
a Company of Foot. Soon after which, he married

Madamoifelle de la Chevallerie, who was Maid of

Honour to the Queen Sophia-Charlotte. It was not

long before he was advanced ; and during the laft

War he ferved as a Brigadier in the Army in the

Netherlands. At the fame time he had the Care of

the King's Affairs with my Lord Duke of Marlbo-

rough, and Prince Eugene ofSavoy. His manner of

Be-

neral of the King's Forces, Knight of the Black-Eagle and St.

?ohn,
Governor of Stetin, and Colonel of a Regiment of Foot,

his Gentleman is defcended from a very good Family in Po-

merania, and ferved with Diftin&ion in the Army in Flanders.

Since the Peace of Utrecht, he has been twice charged with the

King's Affairs at the Emperor's Court, where he was highly

efteemed, efpecially by Prince Eugene of Savoy. Thofe Foreign
Minifters who have to do with him, and who knew M. d'Ilgen t

obferve a great Contrariety in the Characters of the two Mini-
fters. The one was a Man of Intrigue, Ciafc, and Myftery,
the other, of Candour, Sincerity, and a noble Franknefs.

M. de Tttblmeier, Nephew to the late M. tTIlgen, who is Secretary
of State for Foreign Affairs, was, as it were, born to the Bufmefs ;

having been trufted from his Youth by his late Uncle. The

Foreign Minifters fpeak well of him : he is very afliduous in his

Office, and indeed fuffers no Bufinefs to fleep in his hands.

The Perfon who has the Affairs Criminal in his Cognizance, is

M.deVitban, Minifter of State, and Auditor- General of the Army.
Hefucceeded M..deCatfeb; is a Native of Cologn ; and as he was
at Berlin without Relations or Friends, his Advancement is only
to be afcribed to his own Merit and Abilities.
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Behaviour fhew'd that he was fit to be employ'd in

great Affairs : but the Count Wartemberg^ the Fa-

vourite, and Prime-Minifter, being jealous of his

Genius, kept him as much as he could out of any
Share in Authority, and chofe rather to prefer him

by War, than to employ him in the Miniftry. The
Favourites (Meffieurs de Camke] who fucceeded

Wartemberg^ perceiving M. de Grumkau's fuperior

Abilities, were not more favourable to him than

the Count was. He was preferr'd to be a Major-
General at one of the laft Promotions thatwas made

by the late King ; and Frederic-William, on his Ac-

ceflion to the Throne, made him Lieutenant-Ge-

neral, and Minifter of State.

M. de Grumkau is good-natur'd, civil, and affa-

ble. He has the Manners and Sentiments of a Man
of Quality, as he really is ; he is generous, liberal,

loves Splendor and Pleafures, but is not fo much ad-

dicted to them as to neglect the Affairs of the Mi-

niftry. He is laborious, has a clear and quick Ap-
prehenfion ; a pleafant, lively, and penetrating

Fancy ; and is no Enemy to Satyr, when it does

not attack his Neighbour's Reputation. As he is

of a beneficent Temper, he has Friends, and makes
himfelf Creatures. Of all the Minifters, he fpeaks
to the King with the greateft Freedom ; and I be-

lieve one may fafely venture to put him in the Rank
of Favourites.

The Baron de Kniphaufen*, Minifter of State,

and Commander of the Order of St. John, is de-

fcended of an illuftrious Family in Eaft-FrieJland.

In the late King's time, his Father was Prefident of

the Chamber, which is properly, Superintendant of

the Finances. No Minifter has been employed in

more Embafiies. He was the King's Refident in

Spain, with Charles III. the prefent Emperor ; he

was

* He fell into Difgrace, after this Account of him was writ-

ten, and died at his Commander/.
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was the fame in Denmark, Mufcovy, and France ;

and every where fupported the Dignity of his Ma-
fter, and the Honour of his Character. So many
Embaflies had very much difconcerted his Affairs ;

and talking to me one day at Paris about his Lady,
who was the Daughter of M. d*Ilgen,

'
I know,

fald he, that her Rank is not equal to mine, and
that I may be reproach'd for having married her ;

but I can return the fame Anfwer which they re-

port of the Count de Lude (Governor to Gajhn
of France, Lewis XHIth's Brother) who, when
he was ruin'd like me, married a Tradefman's

Daughter; Could I do better, faidhe, when Iwas

perfecuted Day and Night by my Creditors, than to

take Refuge in a Shop, rather than be carried to an

Alms-Houfe?'
M, de Kniphaufen has a wonderful natural Ge-

,nius, and would have every Talent requifite for a

Minifter, if he was not quite fo averfe to Labour ;

but being as lazy as his Father-in-Law is laborious,

Affairs fuffer in his hands by delay. Not but that

he knows how to difpatch them, if he will, for no-

body is more lively nor more vigilant than he, when
he fets his heart upon a thing ; but he is naturally in-

dolent, being fond of his Eafe and good Cheer.

The Baron de Gohren, who is Director of the

Chamber of Finances, and of the Poft-OfEce, is

a Man of a good Family in the Marquifate of

Brandenburg. He has not been many years in the

Miniftry, but has the Reputation of an upright
Man, and one not to be corrupted. He is very re-

ferved, and a Perfon of few Words, which gives
him an Air that thofe who are not converfant with
him miftake for Haughtinefs.
M. de Creutz has a happy Phyfiognomy, being

a mixture of hard Features with mild ones, that

carry an Air of Probity and Franknefs, which
of all external Appearances is undoubtedly the moft

ad-
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advantageous. He is polite, and magnificent ; has

an extraordinary Vivacity, an admirable Facility of

expreffing himfelf, and an eafy, affable, and gen-

teel Behaviour. He never promifes but when he

means to perform, and his Word may be fafely de-

pended on. I always found him very fincere, and I

cannot help faying, I love him. Frederic-William

called him to his Councils, he having been his Se-

cretary when he was Prince-Royal. His Afliduity

and Punctuality in performing the Duties of his

Office, had procured him the King's Affection to

fuch a degree that his Majefty continues to honour

him with his Good-will, and gives heed to his Re-

prefentations*.
M. de Creutz is one of the richeft Subjects in the

Country, having had a very great Eftate by his

Wife : She has alfo brought him a Daughter, an

only Child, who is faid to have a great deal of Wit ;

and being a rich Heirefs into the bargain, me will

not fail of Suitors.

M. de Vierec is a Man of Quality, and a Native
of Mecklemburg ; his Father was Counfellor of State

to the late King, and his Envoy-Extraordinary in

Denmark. The Son, of whom I am now writing,

quitted the Service of Duke Anthony- Ulric ofBrunf-

wic-Wolfembuttle, to be a Gentleman of the late

King's Bed-chamber. When he came to Court,
he had no Relations there, but he was fo happy as

to raife himfelf Friends ; for his modeft Air, and
his polite and fubmiflive Deportment, gain'd him
the Good-will of the Favourites ; and as he lov'd

Play, he foon made himfelf acquainted with the

Court-
* M. de Creutz died the beginning of An. 1733* leaving only

one Daughter, who is married to M . de Hacke, a Gentleman of a

good Family, and his Majefty's Aid-de-Camp and FavouHte;
This Marriage was folemnized with a great deal of Pomp, and
honoured with thePrefence of their Majefties, the whole Royal
Family, and the Duke ofLorrai.
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Court- Ladies, who always gave him their good
Word.

In 1711, when the Count de Dohnawent as the

King's AmbafTador to Francfort, for the Election

of an Emperor, he defir'd of the King that M. de

Vierec, who was reckon'd the moft fober young
Man at Court, might be Marfhal of the EmbafTy,
which was performed at the King's Expence. M.
de Vierec acquitted himfelf fo well in that Employ-
ment, that he had the fame Poft at the Congrefs of

Utrecht. He had afterwards, for a while, the

Care of the King's Affairs at the Court of France*
when the Duke of Orleans was Regent ; and at his

Return from thence, he was employed in the Re-

gency of Cie-ves ; from whence he was called home
to bstter Preferment, by means of Gerftorf^ whofe

Daughter he had married. For this General's only
Son being killed in Sicily t his Majefty, in order to

comfort the Father, whom he lov'd, arid who he

faw took it very much to heart, declared M. de Vie-

rec hisSon-in-Law, Minifter of State. M.<fe Gerftorf's

Daughter dying afterwards, M. de Vierec thereby
came poffefled of a very great Eftate, and marrie^

again to the Daughter of the Count de Finck, who
was formerly the Prince-Royal's Governor.

M. de Vierec is perfectly polite, and altogether as

modeft now as he was before he was a Minifter ;

but he is clofe and referv'd, myfterious more than

needs muft, and jealous. His Circumfpeftion,
which extends to the minuteft things, gave him
the Air of a Minifter, before he had a thought, per-

haps, of ever being one. What with his Kindred,
his Eftate, and his Preferment, he is become power-
ful at Court.

Thefe, Sir, are the Perfons of the greateft Con-

fequence at the Court of PruJJia, with whom I had
a particular Acquaintance. I am not fo vain as to

think I have painted them in their true Colours i

but
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but fuch as they appeared to be in my eyes* I have

reprefented them to you. Men are not always the

fame ; nor do they appear in the fame light to all

that fee them ; every Man having his own way of

thinking, and few judging folidly.

I have now told you all the Particulars that I

know of this Court. What remains for me is to

mention fome things to you, which are worth your

feeing, if ever you live to come hither.

Sudfare the King's Cabinets of Medals and An-

tiquities ; that of Natural Curiofities, in which are

a great many things not to be feen elfewhere ; the

Chymical Laboratory, with its Furnaces and In-

flruments of a new Invention ; the magnificent

Theatre, which the King caufed to be built for A-
natomical Demonftrations, with all the Curiofities

and Inftruments which are there kept ; the Royal
Library, one of the mod valuable and compleat in

all Germany
r

, where, befides fcarce Books and Manu-

fcripts, is a very curious Chinefe Printing-Prefs.
All thefe things would be worth particularizing;

but to do this, a Man muft have a larger Acquain-
tance here than I pretend to : Befides, my Relation

is already fpun to fuch a length that I believe 'tis

time to conclude it.

I will, however, juft acquaint you of a Founda-
tion by the prefent King, in favour of the young,
Gentlemen of his Dominions, which are the Aca-
demies of Cadets, in Berlin, Magdebourg, and o-

ther Towns, where they are taught the Rudiments
of War ; fo that 'tis a Nurfery from whence the

King makes a Draught of good Officers. His

Majefty has moreover ordered his Generals of Foot
to take each a young Gentleman, whofe Fortune

does not happen to be equal to his Birth, to keep
them as Pages, and to make them learn their Ex-

ercifes, and every thing that an Officer ought to

know.
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know. An excellent Inftitution this^ and a fine

Refource for the poor Nobility !

I am preparing to fet o'ut forthwith forHamburgb,
Hanover, and the Court of Brunfwic ; and after I

have made that Tour, you (hall have a fecond Let-

ter from me. Mean-time, I am; &JV.

LETTER IL

S I RI Hamburgh, June o. 17*9,

NOthing

gives me greater pleafure, than the

Approbation with which you are plcafcd
to honour the Account I fent you of the

Court of Pruffia ; which I efteem as an infinite Re-

ward for the Jittle. trouble it coft me. You muft

riot imagine that I can ever be weary of writing tp

you ; I can never do any thing more agreeable to

rhyfelf, than to contribute to your Amufement ; and

lhall think myfelf exceeding happy, if I can fuc-

ceed.

I fet out from Berlin upon the ipth of June, and
in lefs than four Hours came to ORANJEBOURG, a

royal Seatj which King Frederic I. caufed to be

built, and to which he gave the Name of Oranje-

bourg) to perpetuate the Memory of his Mother,
who was born PrinceftofOrange. This Prince, great
in every Aftion, fpar'd no Coft to render this Houfe

worthy of his magnificent Tafte. The Situation of*

this Place is very charming, in the midft of fine

large Meadows, with Canals cut in them after the

manner of Holland. The Apartments of the Pa-

VOL. I. E lace
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lace are grand, tho' the rich Furniture it had for-

merly has been removed to Berlin. The prefent

King not taking a fancy to it, all runs to ruin ;

the Gardens, which were thg finefl in Germany, are

not kept in order; the great VefTels of Porcellane ;

which were not to be match'd in Europe, the late

King having procur'd the choiceft Rarities of that

Ware, that were in the Magazines of Holland
-, all

thefefine things, I fay, are pafs'd into the hands of

the King of Poland',
at Drefden. The Gallery and

the Salon of Oranje&ourg, which were furnifh'd with

them, and which were reckoned among the Beau-

ties of Germany, are of no account now but for the

Richnefs of their Cielings.
From Oranjebourg, I went and lay at FERB EL-

LIN, a Town which is only remarkable for a Vic-

tory gain'd here by the Elector. Frederic-William

over the Swedes. The latter enter'd his Domini-

ons, while he was engag'd with his Army in de-

fence of the Empire
then attack'd by the French

on the Upper-Rhine. The Elector being inform'd

of the Invafion of his own Country by the Swedes^
came away from the Rhine with his Troops, and by
one of the braveft Marches that ever any General

made, delivered it from the Enemy. He furprized
them in Ratenau, a Town in the Marquifate of

Brandenbourg, the Garrifon of which he made Pri-

foners; and then continuing his March, he came

up with the Swedes near Ferbellin, at a time when
the latter thought him ftill upon the Rhine, and

gain'd a compleat Victory. A venerable old Gen-

tleman, who was very near the Elector's Perfon at

this Battle, told me, that before the Engagement
began, the Prince being at the head of his Army,
took out his Piftols, fir'd them in the Air, and lift-

ing up his Eyes to Heaven, laid, 'Vis to thy Glory,
GREAT GOD, that I discharge my Arms ; defend

my Caufe, than knoweft if to be ju/l j puni/h my E-
nemies.
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nemies. Then drawing his Sword, and turning a-

bout to his Soldiers, My Comrades, faid he, / de-

fire no other Defence, nor no other Weapons, but the

Protection of God, your Courage, and my Sword.

Follow me therefore, my Friends, do as I do, and bt

ajjurd of Vittory.

In this Battle, Forbenius, the Elector's Gentle-

man of the Horfe, perceiving that a white Steed

which his Mafter rode, madehisPerfon a very plain
Mark for his Enemy, fo that they had fmgled him
out to fire at, defir'd the Prince to change Horfes
with him. The Elector, who had a great Soul,
above all Fear, refus'd at firft to do fo, but upon
the repeated Inftances of Forbenius, he confented to

it ; and the Moment that the Gentleman mounted
the Horfe which the Elector quitted, a Cannon-Shot
kill'd him dead upon the Place, fo quick, that he

expir'd without the Comfort of knowing that he
had thereby preferved the Life ofhis Mafter.

HAMBURGH, a Hanfe-Town in the Circle

of Lower Saxony, is, without difpute, one of the

richeft andmoft confiderable Towns in all the Em-
pire of Germany. It depends folely upon its Ma-

giftrates, who are chofe by the Burgers themfelves.

Its Liberty has been often contefted by the Kings
of Denmark, who as Dukes of Holftein, pretend
that Hamburgh is built upon their Territory, and
that therefore they ought to be the Sovereigns of it.

The Electors of Brandenbourg, and tne Princes of

the Houfe of Brunfimc, always oppofed the In-

croaUiments of the: Danes', nor will they fuffer any
Power v/aatfoever to opprefs the Cky of Hamburgh^
becaufe, if it were poiTible, they would be glad to

annex it to their own Domains. The City being

expofed to thefe Attacks, has taken all the Mea-
fures poflible to be in a condition to defend its Li-

berty. 'Tis very well fortified, maintains a good
E 2 Gar-
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Garrifon, and has an Arfenal provided with ati

NeceiTaries.

The Commerce of Hamburgh is confiderable, tho'

'tis very much leflen'd fince Frederic IV. King of

Denmark, prohibited the Importation ofMerchan*

dizefrom Hamburgh to his Dominions*.

The manner of living in this City is different

from that of ail theHanfe Towns. Here is a tolerable

Opera all the Year round f; charming Walks*

choice Company, much Vifiting and hearty Cheer.

There are feveral good Houfes ofthe Nobility,where

Foreigners are well receiv'd. The Merchants are-

affable and civil , moft of them in their youth tra-

vel to the mod remarkable Countries of Europe,

where they then pafs for Gentlemen of Bolftein.

As they are rich, they can eafily afford to make a

good Appearance where-ever they come. There

they learn that polite Air, and* that Behaviour

which one would wifli to fee in all Gentlemen of

good Families. The only thing for which I find

faul^with them, is, that they treat their Wives too

much like the Levant People, where the Women
are only fuffer'd to go to the Mofques ; fo here, the

Women fcarce go any where but to Church, or if

they at any time take the Air, 'tis in company with

their

* This Refolution was taken by his Majefty in 1725, on ac-

count of a Recoinage, which the Hamburghers thought neceflary,

partly in order to hinder their Silver from being carried out of

their City to Denmark. This Difpute had confiderable Confe-

quences ; fo that the King of Denmark not being able to bring
the Hamburghers to his Terms, pulh'd Matters fo far as to fit

out a couple of Frigats to cruife at the Mouth of the Elbe, which
feized all Mf chant Ships bcund for that City. But in March

1736, the Affair was happily accommodated.

f Jt was fet up, carried on, and directed by fome of the Fo-

reign Minifters refiding at Hamburgh, who had each his particu-
lar Province ; fo that M. <TA prefided at the Rehearfals,
M. de W- regulated the Dances, and M. S had
the ordering of the Clothes, the Head-drefles, the Paint and the
Patches ofthe Aarefles.
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their Hufbands : and a Foreigner is fo feldom ad-

mitted to their Affemblies, that when he is, thofe

poor Women arc as much aftonilhM at the fight of

him, as a Sultana would be to fee a Capuchin enter

the Seraglio.

There's a great many worthy people here. I

havemade an Acquaintance with M. de Brocks , one
of the Magiftrates, who has acquired a Reputation
for his Skiil in Poetry, by fuch Competitions as

cannot but convince Foreigners, who underftand

the High-Dutch^ that as good things may be faid

in that
Language, as in any other *. This M. de

Brocks is of an amiable Character, civil, and com-

plaifant, and has acquir'd the Love and Efteem of
all that know him.

Moft of the European Princes have Refidents

here, for which reafon here are feveral Chappels of
the Roman Catholicks, who otherwife would be ob-

liged to go to the Church at Altena^ as the Cal*

vinifts are forced to do, the Lutheran being the Re-

ligion that is uppermoft at Hamburgh ; but the

Jews have their Synagogues here. What an odd
Eftablifhment is this in a Chriftian Country! f
how uncharitable, and even nonfenfical ! and how
muft it make the Turks laugh ! We grant Syna-
gogues to the Jews, the Enemies of JESUS CHRIST,
who would crucify him again, ifthey had not done
it already ; and we refute Churches and Temples
* This is what fcarce any body has doubted of, but Pere ou.

tours.

f The Hamburgbers have nothing to fear from the

with regard to their Republic, but they cannot fo well trull the
turbulent and

enterprizing Temper ofthe Roman Catholic Cler*

gy, who aim at their Churches. The popular Commotion!
which are but too frequent at Hamburgh, would foon furnilh

thofe Gentlemen with an Opportunity to re-aflert Claims which
are incompatible with the prefent Liberty of the City. But this

Pretext, how plaufible foever in favour of the Papifts, is not at

all conclufive againft the Cafainiflt at Hamburgh, who furely

s.fafely tqleraced as the Jew.
3 to
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to thofe that believe as we do in JE s u s CHRIST!
No, were you to call me Heretic a thoufand times,

I would fay, HOLLAND FOR EVER ! where 'tis a

Maxim, to leave every Man to his Confcience; and
where they think itwould be a Contradiction to admit

People to be their Fellow-Citizens, and to deny them
the Liberty of wormipping God in their own way.
The Emperor's Minifter, who has the Title of

His Imperial Majejty's Plenipotentiary to the Circle

of Lower Saxony, commonly re fides at Hamburgh.
The laft Gentleman that had this Employment was
the Count de Metfcb

*
, and fmce his being maqle

Vice-Prefident of the Emperor's Aulic Council, it

has not beenfill'd up-f.
The Populace of Hamburgh^ juft fuch another

ungovernable Herd as the Amfterdam Mobs, having
taken it into their heads fome years ago, out of a

mad fort of Zeal for Religion, to plunder the Houfe
and Chapel of the Emperor's Refident ; the City
in order to make Satisfaction for the Infult, was

condemned to build a Houfe which was to be the

Refidence of the Emperor's Minifter always for

the future. For this end, the City bought the

*Palace of the late Baron de Gortz, a Man of great
Fame in the Hiftory of Charles XII. King ofSwe-

den , and whofe Fortune and Cataftrophe are wor-

thy your notice.

Henry Baron de Gortz was born ofan independent
Family in Francoma^whlch is aProvince that abounds
with Nobility of Diftinction. He enter'd young
into the Service of the Duke of Holftein-Schlefwic,

and rofe to be his Minifter. He was a Man gene-
rous,

* His Peft of Plenipotentiary of the Circle of Lower Saxony,
was ccnferr'd in 1 733 upon the Count de Seckendorf, one of the

Emperor's Lieutenant-Generals ; but the Functions of the Em-
baffy are perform'd by the Baron de Kurtzrok, the Imperial

Trefident.

f IQ *734 h fi was Jnftall'd Vice-Chancellor of the Empire,
in the room of(he Count rfr Scbonborn, Bifhop of Bamberg, who
retir'd.
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rous, noble, and magnificent, even to Profufion ;

vigilant, full of Projects and Stratagems ; a Man
whom nothing could furprize, nothing difluade

from a Defign that he had once form'd ; whofe
Ambition was boundlefs, and who always aim'd to

do fomething to be talk'd of. In the North there

was no Intrigue in which he had not a hand, and
into which he did not likewife draw his Mailer,
whom he pufh'd upon Enterprizes fo far above
his Power to execute, that he thereby loft his Do-
minions. The Baron de Gortz thought Holftein
too narrow a Sphere for him to move in, and there-

fore he attach'd himfelf to Charles XII. King of

Sweden, after that Prince return'd from his long
Stay at Bender. Charles was juft fuch a Mafter as

the Baron wanted, and he juft fuch a Minifter as

was neceiTary for the King of Sweden , nor was
there ever in the World a greater Sympathy be-

tween two Men. Gortz was born to form great

Defigns, Charles to put them in execution ; and the

conftant Defign of both was only to throw Europe
into a Ferment.
The Baron, befides other happy Gifts of Nature,

had the Talent of infinuating and pleating. He
foon got an Afcendant over Charles, to fuch a de-

gree that tho* this Prince was never to be advis'd

by his Minifters, yet the Baron's Opinion was a Law
to him. Gortz frighten'd Europe, and mndt Sweden
tremble ; being as much fear'd and dreaded there

as the King himfelf. The Swedes were uneafy to

fee fo great a Share of Authority vetted in a Fo-

reigner ; and therefore form'd Parties and Cabals
to ftrip him of it , but they durft not dif-

cover their Defigns. The Minifter knew all the

while they envy'd him, but was in no manner
of Concern about it ; for being fure of the Fa-

vour of the Kino-, he defpiied
the Hatred,

4 both
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both of the Populace and the Great Men 1*.

But after the Death of Charles XII. who was
killed at the Siege of Fredrick/ball, in the Month
of December, the Swedes did not fail to punifh him \

for the Baron, before he cou'd have Intelligence of
the King's Death, was actually put under an Arreft ;

and upon that Dccafion he faid to the Officer, Surely
the King mujl be dead! From that Moment he was
never once heard to complain or murmur ; for he was

jntrepid even to Death j the Sentence of which he
received with a wonderful Cpnftancy of Mind,
chofe to die like a Philofopher, and thought too

freely of Religion to the very laft. A Divine, who
is now one of the King of Denmark's Chaplains,
turn'dhis Heart, and brought him to acknowledge
that 'twas the Hand of God which frnpte him. He
was conducted to thePlace ofExecution ina mourn-

ing Coach, in which the Chaplain rode with him. He
had a long Robe of black Velvet, ty'd with Rib^
bands over his Shoulders ; and as he was mounting
the Scaffold, which was hung with black Cloth-,

perceiving one Duval, a Frenchman, who was his

Steward, he held out his Hand, faying, Farewell.

Duval, JJhalleat no more cf thy Soups. When he
was on the Scaffold, an Officer of Juftice read a

Paper to him with a loud Voice
j

in which it was
declared that he was degraded from the Rank of

Nobility, and that the Queen had order'd him to

be beheaded, jflas!. faid he, / am born a fre$
Baron of the Empire. Sweden

"

cannot takefrom me,

what it never gave me \
and if I had really deferv'd

to be degraded, none has a Right to do it but the Em-
peror. Having reguir'd one of his Valets de Cham-

bre
* The common People cou'd never forgive him for his man*

nrr'ofraifing Taxes; by filling the King's Coffers with all the

Silver of the Kingdom, and fubftituting inllead of it a Copper Mo-

jiey ?
which will perpetuate his Memory ; efpecially the Coins oh

which he caus'd the feven Planets to be engrav'd ; which are

fought after. *.nd hoarded up as Monuments ofhis
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jbre toundrefs him, he delivered the Ribband of the

Order of the Black Eagle of PruJJia to a Gentleman
who flood near him, and enjoin'd him to carry ic

.to one of his Kindred, that he might return it to

jthe King of PruJJia. Then he fell on his Knees,
without mewing the leaft Sign of Fear ; and re-

ceiv'd the Stroke of Death with a Oonftancy of

which there are very few Examples. His Head

being expofed to the People, was a pleafing Victim

to their Hatred and Revenge. The Baron's Gorpfe
was interrfd, at the Place of Execution, from
whence one of his Footmen took it away in the

Night-time, put it into a Barrel, and' carry'd it to

Hamburgh ; where it was laid upon a Bed of State,

and bury'd with all the Formalities fitting the Rank
which he had held in the World.

Within a Cannon-Shot of Hamburgh, ftands the

Town of ALTENA, which belongs to the King of

Denmark. The Swedifh General, Steinbock^ reduc'd

it to Alhes, the pth of January 1712, by way of

Reprifal, as he faid, becaufe the Danes hacl burnt

$taden : but there was this Difference, that the

jpanes had befieg'd Staden in form, and deftroy'd
it by their Bombs j whereas Steinbeck acted the part
pf an Incendiary. As foon as he appear'd be-

before Altena^ he fent in a MefTage to- advife the

Inhabitants to retire with what they could carry off,

for that he was going to deftroy their Town. The
jVIagiftrates qame out in a Body, and falling at his

Feet, begg'd for Mercy, and offer'd him a confi-

derable Sum of Money. Steinbock infiflingon more,

they granted him his whole Demand, only they
defir'd Time to go to Hamburgh for the Money.
The mercilefs General would admit ofno fuch De-

lay. The poor Inhabitants were oblig'd to turn out;
the Mothers carry'd out their Infants ; the young
fellows, the paralytick old Men ; fome groan'd
under JLpads of Furniture > all lamented their Fate,

and
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and liter'd Cries that wou'd have aim oft pierc'd a

Stone. The Swedes flood at the Barriers, with

flaming Torches in their Hands, to fee them pafs ;

and before the poor Inhabitants were all gone out,

they enter*d the Town, and fet fire to all parts of

it ; not fparing even the Vaults of the Dead.

Never was a greater Defolation known; but

what compleated the Ruin of the Altenois* was

the Necefiity of the Times, which was fuch as ob-

lig'd the Hamburghers not to entertain them. Se-

veral prejudic'd Authors have faid that the Ham-

burghers^ infenfible, if not overjoy'd at the Cala-

mity of their Neighbours, kept their Gates mut,
that they might fee them perim. But the truth

is, that the Hamburghers were oblig'd to be thus

ftrict ; becaufe the Plague raging at that time in

Holftein, the Elector of Hanover had forc'd them

toftop all Commerce with that Country ; threatning
them, that if he heard they had the leaft Commu-
nication with Altena^ he wou'd prohibit his Subjects
from all manner of Correfpondence with the City
of Hamburgh. Befides, it wou'd not have been

prudent in the Hamburghers to have open'd their

Gates in the Night-time ; for the Swedijh Army
being fo near, they could not tell but the Swedes

might come into the Town as well as the Altenois.

To the Misfortune of the Times therefore muft be

afcribed the Diftrefs of the Inhabitants of Altena,
moft of whom perifhed with Cold, Want, and

Defpair.
Frederic IV. King of Denmark^ being touched

with Companion for the Misfortune of his Subjects
tfAltena^ relieved them as far as the Neceffity of

the Times wou'd give him leave. He caus'd

them to be fupply'd with Materials for rebuilding
their Houfes , and now Aliena has recovered her
LoiTes: for the King of Denmark has not only grant-
ed kindly new Privileges, buthas cauo'd a Harbour

to
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to be made there ; and does all that is in his power
to draw a Trade to it. This City being a pri-

vileg'd Place for Bankrupts, many of that Cha-
racter come from Hamburgh to fettle here ; and
there is a general Toleration for thofe of all Re-

ligions, who have their Churches and Temples
here ; which draws fuch numbers of People, that

in time Altena will probably become Hamburgh^
and Hamburgh Altena : For the Hamburghers> on
the contrary, will tolerate no Chriftian Seels, tho*

they grant the Jews the public Exercife of their

Religion, as has been already obferved. The
Governour of Dani/h Holftein refides here, who
is the Count de Reventlau, Brother to the

*
Queen

of Denmark. I am, &V.

* Second Wife of King FrtJeric IV. who died in O3ot>tr

1730. Her being fo much in favour with that Prince, was th

caufe of her Difgrace after the Death of that Monarch ; and

{he retir'd to the Ifle of Fubnen, where (he leads a very melan-

choly Life.

LET-
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LETTER III.

SIR, Haaaver, July 5, 1729.

THIS
Letter is to acquaint you of fome

things that I remarked in the Rpacl from

Hamburgh^ and in this City itfelf ; where

I have now been thefe three Days.
I fet out from Hamburgh the 22d of June, and

went by Water to HARBOURG, having fent my
Chaife thither the Day before. This Town is a

Dependant on the Dutchy of Lunenbourg^ and be-

longs to the Eleclor of Brunfwic-Lunenbourg. It

has nothing very remarkable but its Caftle, which

is a Pentagon, lin ?d with a good Gover?

d-Way.
Madamoifefle d'Olbreufe *, whom the Duke of Zell

marry
?
d, had the Title ofMadame deHarbourg, till

Ihe wasrecogniz'd by the Emperor a Princefs of the

Empire. For by the Laws of Germany^ a Prince

of a Sovereign Family can marry none but a Prin-

cefs, or a Countefs. If he weds a private Gentle-

woman, he not only marries below himfelf, but his

Wife does not go by his Name j and the Children,
of fuch Marriage cannot fucceed, unlefs the Empe-
ror declare the Mother a Princefs; as he commonly
does in favour of Princes of antient Families.

Between Harbourg and Zell, which is twelve

Miles, there is fcarce any thing but Heath. The
Poft-Stages, which are of four Miles, are very ill

ferv'd,

* She was called Eleanor <T Emien, and was the Daughter of

Alexander d? Olbreufe, a Gentleman of Peitfou.
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ferv'd, and the Inn's the worft in Germany, all

which together render the Road extremely dif-

agreeable^
ZELL is a little Town with great Suburbs. All

its Buildings are of Timber, except the Churches,

the Caftle, and the Houfe of Correction, which

are of Brick. There is a Trade from hence to Bre-

men, by the River Alkr.

After the Death of George-William, the laft

Duke of Zell *, this City, and its Dependency,
the Dutchy of Lunenbourg^ devolv'd to his Ne-

phew George, Elector of Brunfwic -Hanover , after-

wards King of Great Britain. This Prince had a

Regency at Zell, which judged all Caufes, without

any Appeal but to the Council ofState at Hanover.
The Prefidentofitatthistime, is theBaron^ Frief-

lerg, a Perfon of a good Family in the Country of

Hildejheim-, who has been a long time the Elector's

Envoy at the Diet of Ratijbon, where I knew
him, and received a world of Civilities from him.

He is efteem'd for the prudent Management of his

Office, and his noble manner of living. There
are a great many Perfons of Quality fettled at Zell,

who for a trifling Expence enjoy the Pleafures

of agreeable Society. They vifit and regale one

another very much, and are not wanting in Civi-

lities to Foreigners. Monfieur de Schulenbourgh -f*,

Lieutenant-General of the Hanoverian Horfe, and

Knight

* The Houfe of Brunfaic has for its Head Ernefl ofZe/I,
who by Bernard and Albert the Great, the Son of Otbo the

Infant, defcended from the Familys of
Ejtc and Witikind.

George-Wilton Duke of Zell, was Grandfon to William, the

fecond Son of Ernejl ; from whom came the two Branches of

Lunenbourg-Zell, and Lunenbourg-Hanover ; both which were
united in the fingle Family of Hanover, by the Death of the

Duke of Zell,, who left no Ifluebefides a Daughter married to

his Coufm George I. King of Great Britain, as well as Eleftorof

Hanover.

t Monfieur de Sebulenlnurgb died the beginning of the Year

'733-
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Knight of the Pruffian Order of the Black Eagle, is

the Governour ofthis Town. He is a Gentleman of

good Extraction, ofBehaviour, Noble, Polite, and

Eafy ; and though he is Father of a numerous Fa-

mily, he affects to live grand, and keeps a very

good Table. One of his Sons is in the Service of

Pru/fia, the others are in that ofthe King ofEngland.
I mention them to you, becaufe they are worthy
Gentlemen; and whoever knows them, cannot but

efteem them.
Here are a great many French People, Catholick

as well as Proteftanf, of whom the former have a

Chapel, and the latter a Church ; but the Religion
which is predominant, is the Lutheran. The laft

Dutchefs of Zell, of the Family of Olbreufe, being
a French Woman, fill'd her Hufband's Court and
Guards with her own Countrymen , who were even

preferr'd before the Natives of Zell. I have been

told that theft Frenchmen really thought themfelves

fo much at home, that there happen'd to be one day
no lefs than a dozen of 'em at Dinner at the Duke's

Table, who all except the Prince were Frenchmen-,
which one of them obferving, faid to the Duke,
My Lord, this is really very pleafant , there is no

Foreigner here but you !

In the Neighbourhood of this Town there's the

Caftle of Ahlen, where, (about nine Years ago,^
the unfortunate Daughter of the Jaft Duke of Z*//,

by Madamoifelle d'Olbreufe, ended her Days, after

ihe had been retir'd thither about thirty fix Years :

She had beenpromifedin Marriage to Augtiftus-Wil-

liam, the hereditary Prince of Brunfwic-Lunen-

iourg-Wolfembuttle ; but her Father the Duke, by
the Intrigues of the Princefs Sophia, Dutchefs of

Hanover , marry'dher againft her Will, and againfl
the Confent of her Mother, to the hereditary Prince

George-Lewis, who was afterwards King of Great

Britain, by Right of his Mother, and who died in

the
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the Year 1 727, as he came to make the Tour ofhis

hereditary Dominions. She was fixteen Years old

at her Marriage with that Prince, who was then

twenty-two.
Tho* there's a good deal of Heath between

Zell and Hanover, yet the Country is very well

cultivated ; for the Inhabitants not only make
Turfs of tire Heath for Fewel, but it ferves alfo

for Pafturage, and for Manure. 'Tis about five

German Miles from one Town to the other, and I

travell'd it in lefs than five Hours.

HANOVER, the Capital ofthe Electorate of Brttn-

fwic-Lunenbourgi is bigger than Zell. The River

Leine divides it into the old and new Towns,
which are both encompafs'd with Ramparts that

fcarce deferve the Name. There is nothing very
extraordinary in the Palace or Caftle, which is rather

commodious than magnificent ; and the Town of

Hanover, generally fpeaking, is but ill built. The
mod remarkable Structure in it, is the Roman Ca-

tholick Church, which was granted to thofe of that

Communion by Erneft-Auguftus of Brunfwic-Lu-

itenbourg-Hanover ; that being one of the Condi-

tions which the Emperor Leopold demanded of him
when he honour'd him with the Electoral Dignity.
That Prince moreover engag'd to admit of an

Apoftolrcal Vicar in his Dominions, and to give
him leave to refide at Hanover, as Spiga, who

lately died at Francforf*, did for many Years.

Divine Service is perform'd in this Church as re-

gularly as in a Cathedral , and they who officiate

in it are Miffionaries. The number of Catholicks

is very confiderable but few Perfons of Quality
are

*
Pope ClementXlI. on his Acceflion to the Pontificate, ap-

pointed for his Succefibr Schorror, Bifliop of Helenoolis, a Native

of Bonn, in the Electorate of Cologne , a Prelate as amiable a*

venerable.
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are ofthat Communion, the Nobility being alt Lu-
therans.

,
When George I. King of Great Britain left his

German Dominions to take poflefiion of his King-
dom, he was willing that all. Affairs at Hanover
fhou'd continue on the fame footing as they were

before he was called to the Throne ; and he left be-

hind him Prince Frederic his Grandfon, now
Prince of Wales ; who not only had a Drawing-
Room every Day, but the fame Attendance as had
the Elector before he was King.

His Majefty King George II. has made no Alte-

ration in the Eftablimment of the King his Father,

When he fentfor the Prince of Wales to England^ he

order'd the Courtiers to continue their AlTemblies at

the Caftle j and that his Table Ihou'd always be ferv'd

in the fame manner as ifhehimfelf was at Hanover.

His Majefty keeps up the fame number of Gentle-

men, Pages, Domeftics, and Guards; and the fame
number of Horfes, Grooms, &V. in his Stables;

There's a French Comedy a&ed three times aWeek
at the Palace, to which all People are admitted

gratis ; and there are frequently Concerts, Balls and
AiTemblies. The Gentlemen who do the Court-

Honours at thefe Entertainments, and who invite

Perfons to dine or fup at the King's Table, are

either M. de Hardenberg, the Grand Marlhal, or,
in his abfence, the Baron de Gortz *, Chief Stew-
ard of the Houfhold ; or elfe M. de Rbeden, Cap-
tain of the Caftle of Hanover.

In the King's abfence, the Government is com-

pos'd of a Council of State, whereof M. de Har-

denberg is Chief or Prefident ; which meets every

day in an Apartment of the Caftle. To this all

the Courts of Juftice in the Dominions of Ha-
nover are fubject, and accountable. The Council

of
* He retir'd fome Years fince from Court, to his Eftate at'

Scblitx., in Franconia.
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of State receives its Orders immediately from the

King-, and they are counter-figned either by the

Count de Botbmar
y
or by M. de Hattorf, the two

German Minifters that attend his Majefty's Perfon.

The Count de Botbmar *
is an old Gentleman,

who for a long time refided in quality of the Elec-

tor's Envoy at the Court of England, where, by
his prudent Management for his Mafter, he che-

rifhed the moft inconteftable Right that a Prince

can poffibly have to a Crown ; I mean, the Voice of

the People.
M. de Hattorf is not only the Minister's Son,

but has been his Co-adjutor, for they had both the

War-Office in their Province ; for which reafon

they were called Louvois and Barbejieux, a Compa-
rifon which does no Diihonour either to the one or

to the other : for if the two Hattorfs have not

made fuch a Blaze in the World, 'tis becaufe they
had not a Lewis XIV. for their Mafter, for they
were not inferior to the French Minifters in Capacity,
and Application to Bufinefs, and had not their

Pride and Arrogance.
M. de Munchaufen is one of thofe Minifters of

State who bears the moft Sway. He is of a

Temper beneficent, mild, civil, very candid-, fober,

and religious. He lives with Dignity, and his

Houfe is as open to Foreigners as any in the City.
The Marfhal Baron de Bulau, is Commander in

chiefof the Forces."}". He hasno manner of Depen-
dance

* The Count de Bothrtar died at London in the beginning of

An. 1732, in a very advanc'd Age. and much lamented by ail

that knew him. The Baron de Hattorf fucceeded him in the

Miniftry to the King as Eleftor.

\ Since this was written, the continual Ailments and great

Age of M. de Bulau, have obliged the King to make an Altera-

tion in the Command of his Troops. M. de Kardertberg, a

Knight of the Teutonic Order, is Commander in Chief of the

JHorie, and M. Mefail, who is defcended of a noble Family in

Vo L. I. F Scotland,
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dance on the Council of State, and receives his Or-

ders immediately from the King, by M. de Hattorf
the Secretary at War. The Promotion which the

King makes of Officers is by the Recommendation of

M. de Bulau ; and fuch as would enter into the Ser-

vice muft make their Application to him. He ferv'd

with Diftinction in the Netherlands, under my Lord
Duke of Marlborough. Fie has actually under his

Command 18000 Men, which is the Complement
of the King of Great Britain's Forces, as Elector.

His Majefty indeed, keeps in pay 12000 Hef-

Jians,
* and 4000 Men of the Troops of Wolfen-

buttle. 'Tis true, thofe Forces are paid by England,
but to me it feems they are only to defend the

King's Dominions in Germany.
Tho* the Sovereign is abfent, yet here are not

wanting Amufements ; there being many good Fa-

milies, and a number of amiable Perfons.

The lovely Countefs of "Delitz, Niece to the

Dutchefs of Kendall cou'd not fail of Adorers,
even in the moft barbarous Countries ; for the

Charms of her Mind are not inferior to the Beauty,

Sweetnefs, and Gracefulnefs of her Perfon.

No Lady can have a better Temper or Beha-

viour than the Baronefs de Bulau, Daughter-in-law
to the Marfhal, and Daughter to the late Countefs

of Platen: her Hufband is a worthy Gentleman,
and keeps a very good Houfe.
The Count de Platen, hereditary Poft-Mafter-

General, is one of the richeft Subjects in the Elec-

torate, and one that fpends the moft Money. A
Foreigner will always have caufe to fpeak well of

M. de Rheden, Captain of the Caftle, and M. de

Wagenbeim, the great Cup-Bearer. Meffieurs d* Ilten

live

Scotland, has the Command of the Foot. They are both Of-

ficers of Reputation, and fignaliz'd their Valour during the late

,Wars.
* Thefe auxiliary Forces have been oflate years disbanded.
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live fplendidly ; and both the Brothers, the eldeft

of whom is a Colonel of the Guards, are amiable

and infinitely polite. If ever you come hither, you
will certainly have reafon to be fond of their Com-

pany.
The Situation of Hanover is very agreeable ; and

in its Neighbourhood are feveral pretty Seats. A-

mong thefe Herenhaufen (the Houfe of the Lord>
or the Mqfter] is a Caftle which was built by Order
of the Elector Erneft-Auguftus, the King's Grand-

Father. This Houfe, to which a (trait Walk leads,

bears no proportion to the Magnificence of its Gar-

dens, which are undeniably fome of the fineft in

all Europe , being particularly adorn'd with Water-
Works that throw the Water up much higher
than the famous Fountain at Sf. Cloud, which was

always look'd upon as the moft confiderable of the

kind *.

Between Hanover and Herenhaufen, there are two
fine Seats ; of which, one is call'd Fantafie, i. e. the

Whim-, and the other, Monbrillant, or, Mount-

Pleafant. They were built by two Sifters-in-law,

viz. Madame de Kilmanfeck, (who after her Huf-
band's Death, was by King George I. created Coun-
tefs of Arlington) and the Countefs of Platen.

Thefe two Houfes are a Proof of the good Taileof

thofe Ladies, who were really an Honour to Ger-

many, for their Beauty, good Senfe, Manners, and

Genius. They both died in their Prime, a little

time after one another; my Lady Arlington in Eng-
land, and the Countefs of Platen at Hanover, to

which Ihe was not only an Ornament, 'but a

Luftre.

F 2 The

* Thefe Works were fet iff by the Dire&ion ofWM. BEN-
SON, Efq; who went ovei to Hanover for thatpurpofe in 1716,
was foon after made Surveyor-General of His Majelly's Works
in England, and is now one of che Auditors of the Impreft.
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The Dominions of Hanover are fo confiderable,

that I have been affured the Revenues are no lefs

than fix Millions of Crowns per An, Whether this

be true, I do not know ; but I tell you what I was

told myfelf.
Hamelen upon the Wefer is the only Town that

can be reckon'd a Place ofDefence. Hanover, Zell,

and Lunenbourg, have Ramparts ; Harbourg, a

Caftle, or Citadel ; but all fo inconfiderable, that

they are not worth mentioning.
There are few Sovereigns whofe Finances are in

fo good a Condition as this Elector's , which has

been the happy Produce of three fucceed ing Reigns ,

and the good Oeconomy wherewith they were ma-

naged by the three laft Princes of the Electoral Fa-

mily, has contributed infinitely to the Figure it

makes at this time. Mean-while, notwithftanding
thefe Regulations, the People were never opprefs'd,
and the Princes always lived with a Splendor fuit-

able to their Grandeur. Erneft-Auguftus obtained

the Electoral Dignity, not without making great Pre-

fents to the Court tf Vienna, at a time too when his

Power was limited to the Dutchy of Hanover, and
the Bifhoprick tfOfnabrug. Tho* this Prince had
a numerous Family to provide for, he lived

with Splendor, was fond of Magnificence and

Pleafures, gallant, generous, and liberal; and when
he died, he left no Debts to pay, and his Finances

were in a good State.

GEORGE I. his Son and SnccefTor kept up a con-

fiderable Body of Troops, and had a very fplendid
Court. As his Acquisitions were great, he diftri-

butedhis Favourswhere-ever he was inform'd there

was a Neceflity ; and when he came to the Throne,
he made no Reform in this Court ; fo that their not

feeing him was the only Token of his Abfence.

At his Death, he left immenfe Sums in his Trea-

fury,
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fury, and fo glorious a Character, that his Subjects
ftill blefs the Memory of his Reign.
GEORGE II. his Son, andtheHeir of his Crown,

his Dominions, and Virtues, behaves in the very fame
manner. While he lives and afts like a King, he

neither gives, on the one hand, into the Extrava-

gance of vain Pomp and Pageantry, nor on the o-

ther, into that fordid Thriftinefs which debafes

Royal Majefty, and extinguifhes the Love of Sub-

jects. He accumulates Treafure without oppreffing
his People, who love him, and offer up their Pray-
ers for him, as I do for your Prefervation ; and

4m> &c.

LETTER IV.

S I R) Blanckenlourg, July 30, 1729.

I
WAS fix Hours travelling from Hanover to

BRUNSWIG, the Capital of the Dutchy of that

Name, which is a very great City, with Houfes
for the moft part ofTimber. It was formerly a Free
and Imperial City, and one ofthe #/*-Towns ; but

falling under the Sovereignty of the Princes of the

Houfe of Brunfwic^ they reduced it to a level with

the other Towns of their Dominions. It belongs to

the Duke of Brunfwic-Lunenbourg Wolfembuttie.
The Duke Anthony -Ulric began to fortify it; and

liis Son Auguftus-William^ the prefent Duke*, per-
F 3

* He died in March, 1731, without IfTue by either of his

three Wives; who were, i. ChriJiina-Sopbia of
Brttnji

'

wtc.
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fected what remained unfinilhed at his Father'sDeath,
and made Brunfwic a Place which cannot be be-

fieged without a numerous Army : But then on the

other hand, it would require fuch an Army to ga-
rifon it as the Duke could not furnim without the

help of his Neighbours, and which befides, wou'd
not perhaps be extraordinary convenient for him to

introduce. The faid Duke has caufed a new Palace

to be built, which is large and magnificent, and the

Furniture is rich, new, and excellently well chofen.

Among the reft, there are very ne Pictures, and

a Cabinet full of Curiofities.

The Duke ofBlanckenbourg, Brother to the Duke
of Wolfembuttle, has a particular Palace, where he

refides in the Fair-time, but it did not appear to me
to be a Houfe ofany confequence.
The Fairs of Brunfwic contribute very much to

make it a rich and famous City, there being two
held every Year, and a confiderable Trade carried

on at both.

There is very good Diverfion during thefe Fairs ;

For then all the Ducal Family is generally at Brunf-
wic , to which foreign Princes come often, and
there is always a great Concourfe of the Nobility.
The Duke fends every Morning to invite the Qua-
lity of both Sexes, who at Noon repair to the Pa-

lace. The Grand-Marlhal, for avoiding all Dif-

putes about Precedency, caufes the Ladies to be

match'd with the Gentlemen by the drawing of

Tickets 5 and fometimes it happens that aDutchefs

is

2. Sophia-Amelia of
Holftein-Gottorp, and 3. Elizabeth-Sophia

of HolJlein-Norbourg, whom he left a Widow, after two Years

Marriage. His Brother Lewis- Rcdolpb, Duke of Brunfwic-Lu-

wenbourg and Blanckenbourg, fucceeded him. He was born in

1671, and in 1690 married Chriftiana-Louifa oiOetingen, by
whom he had three Daughters ; the eldeft of whom was mar-
ried to the Emperor Charles VI. the fecond to the Czarotvitz,
Son of Peter the Great ; and the third, to the Duke Ferdi-

nand'Albert of BrunfvjiC'Lumnlqurg and Severn.
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is at the lower end of the Table, which is ferved

with very great Magnificence and Elegance. When
there are too many Guefts to fit at one Table, the

two Brothers keep each a feparate Table at his own
P.dace. At Night, the Company repairs to th&German

Opera, which being ended, they pafs into Rooms

joining to the Theatre where they play, and fup,
and then dance. The Ball isopen'd by the Gentle-

man who happened to draw the firft Number in

the Morning, and continues till Day-break.
The Ducal Family of Rrunfuoic-Wolfembuttle con-

fifts now but oftwo Brothers; the eldeft ofwhom, the

Duke *
Auguftus-William, has had three Wives, but

no Iffue. He is married to a Princefs of Holftein-

Norbourg.
Thefe two Princes are fo far advanced in Years,

that the Duke Ferdinand -Albert of Brunfwic-Lu~

nenbourg-Bevern, Son-in-law to the Duke ofB/anc-

kenbourg\, is looked upon as their prefumptive Heir.

Europe produces few Princes of more diftinguifhed

Merit, who have equal Knowledge, more Learning,
and Integrity, or more Valour and Experience in

War. He has acquired a noble Reputation in Hun-

gary -, and he is not only a Brother-in-law to the

Emperor, but one of his favourite Generals, and has

a Regiment in his Service ||.

F 4 His
* The Branch of Brun/kvic-Bevern is defcended from Henry

de Danneberg, eldeft Son of Duke Erne/}, Head of the Brunf-wic

Family. Henry left two Sons ; the youngeft of whom, Augujlus
of Wolfembuttle, had three Sons who form'd three Branches,

Brunfauic, Wolfembuttle, and Bevem. The two firft were li-

nked \nAnthonyUlric. Ferdinand-Albert I. Chief of the Line

of Bevern, left five Sons and a Daughter. Three of his Sons

are dead ; ofwhom the Eldeft loft his life at the Battle ofSchel-

hnburgj in 1704; the Third died in 1706, when he was Pro-

voft of St. Blaife of Brunfiuic ; as did the Fifth alfo, in 1706,
at the Battle of Turin. There remain two Sons, viz,. Duke
Ferdinand-Mertil. and Duke Ernefl-Ferdinand.

f See the foregoing Note.

H This Prince was Velt-Marlhal- General of the Emperor's
Forces,
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His Family confifts of four Sons and three

Daughters* by his Wife Antonietta-Amelia^ Brunf-

wic-Blanckenbourg. Thefe are very hopeful young
Princes. The el deft, whofe Name is Charles^^ is

of a lovely Make, and has Senfe infinitely beyond
his Years. The eldeft Princefs, Elizabetb-Cbrifti-
na

||,
at twelve Years of Age may pafs for one that

iscompleatly grown-, her Air is noble and modeft;
her Features regular ; in a word, fhe is form'd to

make that Prince happy who is one day to be her

Hufband.
The Court of Wolfembuttle is numerous, and

when aflembled does not want for Magnificence.
The Minifters of mod Power are the Baron

Stein t, and the Count de Dehn **. The former

is

Forces, and in that Quality he commanded the Emperor's Army,
in the War which France declared againft his Imperial fylajefty

in 1733. He acquired great Reputation at the Head of a very
weak Army, by hindering the French from doing any thing more
than taking Fort Kehl in the firft Campaign, when the Empe-
ror was furpriz'd and unprovided. At the Opening of the

Campaign in 1734, this Prince oppos'd the Defigns of the Mar-
fhal Berwick, by Lines which he caft up at Mithlberg, and which
were of good fervice to Prince Eugene, in facilitating his Retreat

towards Heilbron, when he came to take upon him the Com-
mand of the Imperial Army. That great General own'd he

never faw any thing look better, or that was ftrongcr and better

difpofed than thole Lines, which the Duke of Bfvern had

guarded till then, with an Army of not 25000 Men. His
jnoft Serene Highnefs was in 1734, declared by the Dyet of

the Empire, Velt-Marfhal-General of the Armies of the Empire.
* He had fourteen Children, i<iz,. feven Sons and feven

Daughters, the 1 aft ofwhom was born in 1732.
v

f He married Pbilippina-Cbarlotte, the King of Prujfias
third Daughter, in 1733.

y
This Princefs was married to the Prince Royal of Pruffia,

in 1733.

% The Baron having quitted the Service of Wolfemluttle, is

actually a Minilter of State at Hanover.
** The Count de Dehn, after being difgrac'd, went to Den-

mark, of which he already wore the Order of Dannebrock, and
obtained the Title of one of the King's Counfellors of State.

From
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is defcended of an illuftrious Family mSwabia: He
was in the Service of the Landgrave of Darmftadt*
and his Envoy at the Dyet ofRatiston, and feveral

Courts, where he made himfelf confiderable by his

Eloquence, the Juftnefs of his Sentiments, by the

Eafe with which he exprefies them, and by his Po-

litenefs.

The Count de Dehn is a Native of Mecklemburg^
where he was born of a good Family, and enter'd

very young a Page to Duke Anthony>-UlnVof'Brun\f-

wic-Wolfembuttie. He had the Happinefs to pleafe
that Prince, but much more his Succeflbr, the Duke

Auguftus-William, who of his Page, made him his

Favourite and Minifter, heaped Wealth and Ho-
nours upon him, and match'd him to the Daughter
of his Chancellor, who was one of the richeft Heir-

e fifes in all Germany.
The young Minifter finding himfelf rich and

powerful, quickly thought the Court ofWolfembuttie
too narrow a Stage for Action. He had chofe the

Count de Fleming, Prime Minifter of the King of

Poland, for a Model. He faw that this Minifter,
under pretence of important Negotiations, went to

the chief Courts of the Empire to make a Parade of
his Riches ; and young Dehn long'd with Impa-
tience to imitate him. He procur'd himfelfto be no-

minated the Duke's Envoy Extraordinary to Holland

and France, where he vy'd in every refpeft with the

AmbafTadorsofthe chiefCrowns. In fine, after hav-

ing ftaid about eighteen Months at Paris^ he went

away very much lamented by the Merchants and
Workmen with whom he had dealings. He came to

Wolfembuttie tQ receive the Applaufes ofhis Mafter,
and

From that time he ftay'd at his Eftate in the Country of Wolfent-

buttle, till the Year 1734-, that the King of Denmark appointed
him to go to Petersburg, to fill up the Pofl of his Envoy Extra-

ordinary vacant by the Death of M. Weflpbal,
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and to reft himfelf after the Fatigues he had under-

gone in his important Negotiations.
As Count Fleming was honoured with the Orders

of Denmark, Ruffia, and Poland, his Rival too

thought he could not do without one Ribbon at

leaft i and thinking the Order of Dannebrock the

moft proper for him, becaufe it was white, he de-

manded and obtained it of Frederic IV. the King
of Denmark. When he faw himfelf thus adorn'd,

he procured himfelf to be fent to Vienna. What
bufmefs he had there, I know not; but he was fcarce

ever from the Emperor, and in order to be nearer

to his Perfon, he lodged juft by the Palace of the

Favorita. He often relieved the Cares of the Mi-

nift'ry by making fome Entertainment or Ball. He
had an admirable Genius for Dancing, fo that every

body thought him the Inventor of Country-Dances.
The Emperor gave him the Title of a Count, with

which he returned to his own Court.

When Glory has once fir'd a noble Soul, nothing
can keep it within Bounds. The Count de Dehn
had loft his firft Wife, who left him the Heir of

three great Eftates; and he married again to an

amiable Lady, who return'd him Love for Love.

Tho* he was dear to his Mafter, yet he could not

refolve to continue at Wolfembuttie, becaufe he had a

Tafte for nothing but Treaties and Negotiations.
He returned afecondtime, as Envoy Extraordinary
to the States-General^ but did not flay long at the

Hague \ for after having had his publick Audience,
wherein he allured their High-Mightineffes of the

fincere Affection of his Mafter for their Republic,
and of his own perfonal Joy to find himfelf feated

in an Arm-Chair in their Aflembly, he went over

to England to refide at the Court of his Britannic

Majefty. He was admired for his Grandeur, as

much in England aselfewhere ; but the Air of that

Country not agreeing with the Delicacy of his Con-

ftitution.
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ftitution, he return'd to Germany ; and, after hav-

ing made a tour to the chiefCourts of the Empire,
he is come back to Wolfembuttle, where he flays in

expectation that fome great Event or other will

turn up, that he may be employ'd in fome remark-

able Embaffy, whereby Europe^ attentive to every

thing that relates to him, may have frefh Proofs of

his great Talents.

The Baron de Hagen is Commander in Chief of

the Duke's Troops, which actually amount to above

4000 Men, and 'tis faid, that his Highnefs's Reve-
nues exceed two Millions ofCrowns. His Subjects
are not the worft ufed of any in Germany. 'Tis a

good fruitful Country ; the Peafants, who are fober

and laborious, are as clownifh and as ftupid as

thofe that herd with the Hogs in Weftpbalia ; but

they are robuft, ftrong, and good Soldiers.

In Brunfwic there is a Catholick Church which
is fmall, but neat. The Duke Anthony-Ulriccwga
it to be built at the time he embraced the Catholick

Religion; which he did, after full Conviction, not

many Years before his Death.

Saltzdabl, a Pleafure-Houfe belonging to the

Duke, is a League from Brunfwic, and from Wol-

fembuttle. It was built by Duke Anthony-Ulric^ one
of the moft magnificent Princes of his Time, and
one who had the moft elegant Tafte. This Houfe
is worthy of nice Obfervation. It has a great Gal-

lery with a Collection of Pictures in it by the chief

Painters, which is not to
'

be met with elfewhere.

In one great Cabinet there is very fine Porcellane ;

and in another, a vaft number of Veffels and Urns

painted by Raphael. In fhort, the Curious can't

want here for Entertainment.

The Road from Brunfwic to WOLFEMBUTTLE is

as pleafant as moft Roads. We crofs a little Wood
through which there are feveral Routes cut, and as

we
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we come near the Town, feveral pretty Seats ap-

pear in view.

The Town of Wolfmbuttle is not half fb big as

Brunfwic, nor is it better built, the Houfes being of

Timber. The Fortifications feem to me to be in

good Repair. The Caftle, or Ducal Palace, is an-

cient, and makes no great Appearance, but 'tis com-

modious, and has good Lodging-Rooms. That

which moft deferves the Attention of a Traveller, is

the Library, which is one ofthe bed chofen in Europe,
and contains very fcarce Books and Manufcripts.
As I had left the Court at Brunfwic I did not

ftay many Hours at Wolfembuttie, but came to lie

hereat BLANCKENBOURG, where I have all that

Heart can wifh for.

The Duke is as affable and as civil a Prince as

any in the World. In his Youth he vifited the

principal Courts of Europe, where he contracted a

great Politenefs, and a folid Tafte of Elegancy.
He loves the Belles Lettres, protects the Arts and

Sciences, and looks out for Men of Ability to ferve

him. He is magnificent, generous, a good Prince,

and a kind Mafter. He was at one and the fame

time, the Father of an Emprefs, and the Grand-Fa-

ther of an Emperor. As a Father, he has a con-

fiderable Penfion from the Emperor of Germany ;

and as a Grandfather, he has been honour'd with

the Order of St. Andrew of Mufcovy, founded by
Peter the Great, which is a blue Ribbon, with

St. Andrei*? 1

* Crofs appendant to it enamell'd with

blue. This Prince is alfo a Commander of Supkn-

bourg, a Commandery of the Order of St. John,
annexed to the Houfe of Brunfwic. He has had
three Daughters by his. Wife Elizabeth-Cbriftina of

Oetingen.
The Dutchefs, tho* advanc'd in Years, retains an

Air of Grandeur and Majefty which ftrikes the Be-

holders, and her Features difcover the Marks of

that
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that fhining Beauty which fhe had in her Youth.

But what renders this Princefs more venerable than

even her Birth, is her folid Piety, herjuft Difcern-

meritj her lively Imagination, her noble and eafy
manner ofexpreffing herfelf, and her Principles of

Humanity, accompany'd with a Generofity free

from all Oftentation.

I had the honour to pay my Duty to her at Brunf-

wtc, fome Years ago, when fhe receiv'd me with

fuch Tokens of Goodnefs as rejoic'd my very
Heart ; and upon all Occafions fmce, fhe has been

pleas'
d to give me frem Proofs of it. As I can be

of no fervice to this Princefs in any Cafe> nor fo

happy as to be able to contribute to her Glory, 'tis

my Ambition to make every one, and you, Sir, in

particular,
fenfibleof the Refpect and Attachment

with which I am devoted to her, and of the grateful
Senfe I have of the Benevolence with wh,ich fhe has

honour'd me.

The Courtiers ofBlaMckenlHwrg&Te, like theirMa -

fter, very polite. M. de Munchaufen is the chief

of the Duke's Council, and was formerly in the Ser-

vice of the Duke of Wolfembuttle. He is a Gentle-

man ofgreat Learning, Labour, and Vigilance, and

has a diftincl: and noble Manner of Delivery. He
is heartily attach'd to his Matter , and the Courtiers

feem'd to me to have an Efteem and Affection for

him. Men of folid Judgment, and who have been

more converfant with this Minifler than I, have af-

fured me that he is one of the greateft Genius's at

this prefent, in Germany *.

M. de Sporck is the Grand -Marfhal, which Em-
ployment he acquits himfelf in with very great Po-

litenefs and Care. He is come ofa good Family, his

Father

* Since the Duke fucceeded his Father, M. de Munchaufeit
is become firft Miniiler of State, and manages all the Branches

of that Office with that Care and Juitice which procure him
univerfal Love and Efteem.
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Father being Minifter of State, and Director of the

Dutchies of Zell and Lunenbourg. M. de Polentz *

does the Honours of the Court under him, in qua-

lity of Great Cup-Bearer. As he had his Educa-
tion at Court, he is vaftly polite ; and Foreigners
cannot but be pleas'd with his good Behaviour.

The Duke and Dutchefs delight to fee Foreigners
at their Court, whom they load with Civilities, and
will have them always to dine and fup with their

Highneffes. After Dinner, they take the Air, or

make Vifits ; and in the Evening there's an ArTembly
in the Dutchefs's Apartment, where they play, then

fup, and afterwards every one retires. We have
had a Comedy twice or thrice, which is acted by the

young People of the Family, who perform their

Parts very well ; cfpecially in the Tragedies of Cor-

neille and Racine^ tranflated into High-Dutch.
The Pleafures of the Carnival are more gay, at

which time the Duke makes Entertainments : There's

a Ball, aMafquerade, and Comedy at Court, every

Day ; and for the time there's fo great a Concourfe
of Strangers here from the neighbouring Towns,
that fometimes 'tis impofllble to get a Lodging.
The Town of BLANCKENBOURG is fmall, and

the Houfes ill built, and inconvenient. The Duke
has done all in his power to engage the Inhabitants

to build ; he has offer'd them Materials gratis* and
has moreover endeavour'd to infpire them with a

Tafte for the Arts -, but all without Succefs.

I never in my whole Life, faw People more in-

dolent and clownifh than thofe of Blanckenbourg,
and the neighbouring Towns. They are fo bigot-
ted to old Cuftoms, that they fay, My Father liv'd

fo^ andfo will I ; My Father didnot do this, nor will

I. I cannot conceive how People, fo dull as they are,

and fo ftrongly attach'd to the Inftitutions of their

Fore-
* He is at prefent Marfhal of the Court ; M. de Miltifx is

Great Cup-Bearer, and M de Raffing Great-Huntfman.
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Fore-Fathers, came to give into Luther's Refor-
mation *.

Blanckenbourg is a petty County, which Duke
Anthony-Ulric yielded in his Life-time to his fe-

cond Son, to make him fomefort of Compenfation
for the Right ofPrimogeniture, which he had new-

ly introduced into his Family, to that Son's pre-

judice: For the Princes of Erunfwic had for a

long time been us'd to a Partition of Lands in their

Families. The Hanover Branch was the firft that

abolilh'd that Cuftom, pernicious to great Families.

Duke Anthony-Ulric was only reftrain'd from it by Pr.

Lewis his fecond Son, whom he lov'd more than

his eldeft ; and not caring to leave him without

Dominions, to the Difcretion of a Brother, he gave
him PofTefTion of this State in his Life-time ; becaufe

he was of Opinion, that after his Death, his Will
wou'd have the Fate of not being executed by his

Succefibr, according to the Cuftom introduc'd a-

mong Sovereigns. With them 'tis a Right of Re-

gale, but for us to do fo, is a Crime.

As the County of Blanckenbourg does not give
Admittance into the College of Princes at the Dyet
of the Empire, fo it does not give the Rank of a

Sovereign Prince to the Perfon in poffeflion of it.

The Duke, in order to procure himfelf both thefe

Privileges, made a Treaty with the Elector of Ha-

nover, whereby he got that Prince to yield him the

Vote and Seat which he enjoy'd in the Dyet for

his Dutchy of Grubenhagen : And the Duke, on

his part, erigag'd never to vote at the Dyet but in

conformity to the Sentiments of the Elector. After

his Deceafe, or if he happens to fucceed his Brother,

the

* The reafon is, perhaps, becaufe out of their Attachment

to old Cuftoms, they had the Curiofity to go a little higher bade

than their Fathers.
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the Vote and Sefiion for Grubenhagen revert to the

Eleftor *.

This, Sir, is all that I can fay to you at prefent.

Their Highneffes being to fet out in a few days for

Oetingen, where they ufe to go every Summer, I

propofe to go forthwith to Leipfec and Drefden :

And at the latter Place I hope to hear from you.
I am, &V.

LETTER V.

SIR, Drefden, Auguft 30. 172^'

FROM
Blanckenbourg we have till'd Lands,

and fruitful Fields ; with Woods of Oak in-

terfpers'd all the way, till we come to MAG-
DEBOURG, the Capital ofa Dutchy of that Name,
formerly an Archbifhoprick, but fecularifed at

the Treaty of Weftpbalia, in favour ofthe Houfe
of Brandenbourg, to whom that Dutchy was

yielded in exchange for their refigning Hither Po-

merania to Sweden. This City has for thefe two
Cen-

* The Duke of Blanckenlourg being become Duke of Wol-

fembuttle, by the Death of his Brother, has fcarce made any
Alteration in his Court. The Perfons who were heretofore his

Creatures and Favourites continue in the fame Employments.
The Dutchefs Dowager remains at Brunfwic, in the fine

Houfe which the late Duke caus'd to be built ; and of which
the faid Prince made a Prefent to her, with all its rich F urni-

ture. This Princefs is immenfely rich, and lives with very-

great Dignity. Her Steward is M. de Wederkopf, who was

formerly Privy Counfellor to the King of Denmark, and his

Envoy Extraordinary at the Court of France.

5
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Centuries paft, fuffer'd very much. It was befieg'd

by the Emperor Charles V. who fqueez'd confide-

rable Sums from it. But it fared worfe in that un-

happy War which divided Germany during the

fpace of 30 Years ; for the Counts de 'Tilly and

Papenheim commanding the Imperial Army in

1631, took it by Storm, put the Inhabitants to the

Sword, andreduc'd the whole City almoft to Afhes.

Neverthelefs, 'tis fince pretty well recover'd, and

has fome fine Houfes. The great Square before the

King's Palace has few equal to it for its Extent,
and for the fine Houfes that encompafs it, which

are all uniform, three Stories high, and were

all raifed in this Reign. In this fame Square there's

an Arfenal, which really is not fo magnificent as

that ofBerlin, but may be rank'd among the chief

Arfenals in Europe. This is a populous Town,
and has a more flouriming Trade than any other

City in the King of Pruffia's Dominions.

The great Church, which was formerly the Me-

tropolitan, is ancient, and one of the largefl and

mod magnificent Buildings in Germany. It has

(till fome Reliques to mew, particularly the Bafm
in which Pilate warned his Hands, after having

pafs'd Sentence of Death upon our Saviour ; the

Lanthorn * which Judas made ufe ofwhen he went

to apprehend him
-, a Thorn of the Crown that

was planted on his Head : and things of the like

kind.

The Chapter of Magdebourg is ftill, bating the

change of Religion, on the fame footing as before

the Reformation. The Canons muft all make Proof
of their Nobility ; tho* 'tis a Punctilio with which
the King, who confers all the Prebends and Digni-
ties of the Chapter, fometimes difpenfes. The pre-

VOL. I. G nt

* The Treafury of St. Dennis, near Paris, boafts alfo of
this Lanthorn; fo that Judat mull have had jtflealt two
Lamhorns.
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fent Provoft is the Duke of Saxe-Barbi, who fuc-

ceeded his Father in that Dignity, which brings
him in 1 2000 Crowns a-year. Relives in a fine

Houfe on the great Square, fronting the Palace,

built by the Order of King Frederic I. who alfo

caus'd a Citadel to be creeled here, on the other

fide of the Elbe, over which there is a Bridge.
That King began likewife to fortify the Town; and

K'mgFrederic-William, who carried on, andfinifh*d

the Fortifications, has now made Magdebourg one of

the moft important Places in Europe. M. de Wal-

rave^ Chief Engineer, had the Direction of thofe

Works, which are a Proof of his great Ability.
The Margrave Albert of Brandenbourg *, Bro-

ther to the late King Frederic I. is Governour of

the Dutchy of Magdebourg; as is the Prince of

Anbalt-Deffau of the Town, where he has a nu-

merous Garrifon under his command. The Ar-

fenal, which is a fine Structure, and full of Cannon,
and fmall Arms, is worth feeing.

The King of Pruffia having it much at heart to

render Magdebourg a flouriming Town, has tranf-

ferr'd the Regency of the Dutchy hither, which
was heretofore at Halle ; and for this reafon there

are feveral good Houfes in the Town. The Dutchy
of Magdebourg is one of the beft Provinces in the

PruJJian Dominions. It has a great Income from
the Elbe, and the Salt-Works. The Catholicks are

allowed a Toleration of their Religion in the

Dutchy, and have Churches in the Town.
The Roads from Magdebourg to Leipjic, are fo

bad at this time, by reafon of the Rains that have
fallen for fome Days paft, that I have been three

Days in getting from the- one Town to the other.

Indeed I went fome Leagues out of my way, on

purpofe to feeBARBi and COHTEN. The firft of

thefe Towns belongs to a Prince of the Houfe of

* He died in -1731, as is before obferved.
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Saxony, of the Branch of fPetffenfelJi and has no-

thing confiderable but the Prince's Palace, which

makes a good appearance, and has commodious

Apartments, elegantly furnimed. There is a Sa-

lon, and a Clofet, the Cielings of which are paint-

ed by Peine, and not the woril things he has done.

The Palace has Gardens delightfully fituate by the.

fide of the Elbe. The Duke de Barbi is the only
Prince of the Houfe of Saxony who profeffes the

Calvinift Religion, in which he was educated by his

Father, who was at firft a Lutheran. This Prince

is a comely handfome young Man. He married

N. . . de Wirtemberg-Qeh*) but has no Children.

He has been in the Service of Prujfia, and is Grand
Provoft of the Chapter of Magdebourg^ and Knight
of the Order of the White Eagle of Poland.

COHTEN, which is bigger than Barbi by one

half, belongs to a Prince of 4nbalf\- ; the only one

of his Branch, tho' he has had two Wives. I de-

fired leave to kifs his Hand ; but he excus'd him-
felf by pretending an Indifpofition. I have ob-

ferved that petty Princes are always more difficult

of Accefs than great ones. The Town has no

Fortifications ; and I walk'd about a good while

to fee if there was any thing remarkable, but 'twas

to no purpofe ; and I was oblig'd to confine myfelf
to my Inn, which was one of the worft in Europe.

LEIPSIC ftands in a fruitful Plain. This City,
fo famous for its Fairs, and for its Univerfity, may

G 2 juftly
* Her Name is Augufla- Louifa, fhe was born the 1 1 th of

January 1698, and is the Daughter of Chrifiian-Ulric, Duke
of Wirtemberg-Qels and Bernjladt, by his ^d Wife, Sophia
Wilbelmina, of EaJl-FrieJland.

f This is AuguJius-Le<wis, who in 1728, fucceeded his Brother

Leopold. His lecond Wife Emilia of Promnitz, dying in 1732, he

marry'd his Sifter Ann-Frederica of Promnitx. ; which Match,
at that time, made a very great Noife, The Curious are re-

ferr'd to a Paper call'd le Glaneur, or the Gleaner, publjfhed in

1733, for what was faid upon it. This Prince has had Children

by his three Wives
$ and two Sons in particular by bis fecond>
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juftly pafs for the Jewel of the Electorate ofSaxony i

not only for the Beauty of its Structures, but for

the confiderable Revenue which it yields to its So-

vereign, the King of Poland. 'Tis fmal], and

fac'd with Ramparts, and a Ditch ; but all thefe

Fortifications are of little confequence. Its Caflle,

or rather Citadel, which joins to the Town, is

a Place of greater Importance. There is always a

good Garriibn and Governour in it, who is at pre-
fent General Baumgarten. As the Caftle pafles under

the Denomination of the King's Houfe, the Roman
Catholicks have had a Chapel there ever fince Au-

guftus II. embraced their Religion.
The Suburbs of Leipfic are very large. The

City has four Gates newly built of Free-Stone,
which are magnificent, tho* not according to the

Rules of Architecture.

At each Gate they have newly fet up a Mile-

Poft, fuch as the Romans had formerly. There are

the like Pofts at the Gates of all the Towns, and
even at the Villages in the Electorate of Saxony.
From hence they count the Leagues, which are di-

vided at the end of every Quarter of a Mile, by
other Pofts not fo big, upon all the great Roads,

fhewing the Diftances of the Places, and of the

chief Towns; which is a mighty Convenience to

Travellers, who were heretofore often impos*d upon
by the Poft-Mafters, as to the Length of the Roads.

' The Houfes of Leipfic are large, very high, and

fubftantially built of Free-Stone ; and their being
adorn'd with, great fine Windows helps to fet them
off to the Eye. The Ground Floors of moil of
the Houits are Warehoufes, in which the foreign
Merchants (lore the Goods they fell at the Fairs,
which are three in number every Year, viz. an

New-year's-day, Eafter, and Michaelmafs. The
.'Concourfe of Foreigners here at the Fair-Seafbn,

;isfp great that 'tis often a hard matter to get a

Lodg--
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Lodging here for Love or Money. I myfelf faw
in 1709, at the New-year's Fair, the late King of

Prtiffia, the King and Queen of Poland, and 44
Princes or Princefles of Sovereign Families. The
two Kings and the Queen lodged at the Houfe of

Appel, a Merchant; where the King of Poland al-

ways refides when he comes to Leipjic.
The Univerfity, formerly fo famous, is very much

decay'd : That of Halle, its Neighbour, and its

Rival, in the King of PrM/fta's Dominions, takes

away a great many Students from it. They fay that

for fome time paft there have been more able Pro-

feffors at Halle, where befides 'tis much cheaper

living than at Leipfic ; and where the Students are

not fuch Spendthrifts, nor fo much addicted to

Expence and Gallantry.
The Gardens of Meffieurs dppelznd Pofe, Mer-

chants, in the Suburbs, are worth feeing. The
firit is large and magnificent: In thefecond are very
uncommon Plants, cultivated with very great Care.

The Gardeners of Leipfic, who are reckon'd the

beft in all Germany, value themfelves upon forcing
Nature ; fo that I have feen here, at Eafter Fair,

the Fruits, Flowers, and Pulfe, of all the Seafons.

The Afparagus here is delicious, and extraordinary

large. Another Nicety at Leipfic, is its Larks,
which are fent over all Germany ; nay, to Poland,
Holland and Denmark. I was allured, but I will

not vouch for the Truth of it, that the very

Cuftom-Duty paid for Larks at Leipjic, amounted
to 12000 Crowns a-year ; which Sum I thought the

more confiderable, becaufe I chink I have heard it

faid, that 60 Larks pay but a * Grofli the Duty ;

judge then how many there muft be to make up the

Sumofiiooo Crowns. But be it true or falfe,

'tis certain that there is not a Country in the World
where thefe Birds are taken in fuch quantities ; for,

G 3
from

* Tisthe 24th part of a Dollar, or about zd. k Sterling.
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from Michaelmafs to Martinmafs, the Fields 'are

cover'd with 'em.

Another Singularity is the multitude of Nigh-
tingales, in the Woods near Leipjic ; whereof

they take great numbers, and keep them in Cages :

The Innkeeper's Daughter, where I lodged, had
feven of them ; and I have feen a great many at

other Houfes.

'Tis furprizing that fo plentiful a Country as

Saxony fhou'd have no better Ordinarys. I don't

mean Leipjic znd Drefden, where, confidering one

is in Germany, we come off pretty well
-,

tho' were

it fo in Holland, the Netherlands^ or in France, we
Ihou'd not think ourfelves well us'd. I mean the

little Towns and Villages in a Road fo frequented
as that from Leipjic to Drefden. There's Provifion

to be had at thefe Ordinarys, but then 'tis fo ill

drefs'd, and the Houfes fo nafty, that 'tis enough to

turn one's Stomach.

Setting out from Leipjic, at the opening of the

Gates, I came betimes to WERMSTORF, or HU-
BERTSBOURG, ('St. Hubert's Palace,) a magnifi-
cent Hunting-Seat, which the Electoral Prince of

Saxony is building at the Entrance of a Foreft, where

there are feveral Roads cut. This Houfe is five

Miles from Leipjic, and eight from Drefden -, and

when 'tis finifh'd, will be large and magnificent :

Men are hard at work upon it, and the main Body
of it is already compleated. Their Royal High-
nefles, the Prince and Princefs, generally hunt hwe
at Spring and Autumn. The Equipage for the

Stag-hunting is very fine, the Liveries being Yel-

low,' with Facings of blue Velvet, and Silver Lace
at all the Seams.

After I had walk'd an Hour or two at Hubertf-

lonrg, I proceeded on my Journey, and came to

Dinner at MEISSEN, the Capital of Mifnia. This

City has nothing particular, befides its Manufacture

of
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of Porcellane, which is fo finely painted and eft-

ameU'd with Gold, that it is more beautiful than the

Porcellane of Japan, and much dearer. The In-

vention of it is owing to an Alchymift, or one
that pretended to be fuch ;. who had perfuaded a

great many People hecou'd makeGold. The King
of Poland bdiev'd it as well as others, and to make
fure ofhisPerfon, caus'dhimto be committed to the

Caftle of
Rfffrigftfhfi

three Miles from Drefden.

There, inftead of making Gold, that folid precious

Metal, which puts Mankind on committing fo many
Follies, he invented Brittle Porcellane , by which,
in one Senfe, he made Gold, becaufe the great Vent
ofthat Ware brings a deal of Money into the Coun-

try.
After having pafs'd the Elbe, over a wooden

Bridge, going out of Meiffen, I came in lefs than

three Hours to DRESDEN, the Capital of the Elec-

torate of Saxony. The City is pretty large, forti-

fy'd with Art and Regularity ; and very light-
fome. Its Houfes are high and fubftantial, the

Streets broad, ftrait, well pav'd, neat, and in the

Night-time well lighted. There are great Squares
in it; and the whole City is fo well laid out, that

Drefden may be rank'd among the fineft in the

World.
The Elbe divides it into two Parts ; which are di-

ftinguimed by Old and New Drefden, and join'd

together by a Bridge of Stone.

In order to give you a more perfect Idea of this

City, I mall point out to you fuch things as I took

moft notice of. I mall begin with Old Drefden,
which is the firft that we come to from Meijfen.
At the Entrance of the Town, on the right hand,
there is a great Houfe, called the Palace ofthe /-
dies, or Holland Houfe, which the King bought
fome Years ago of his Prime Minifter, the Marfhal
Count de Fleming. All the Rooms of this Palace,

G 4 which
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which confifls of" three Stories, are To many Clofets

of Japan and China Wares. I don't believe that

all the Warehoufes in Amfierdam put together, are

capable of furnifhing fuch a quantity of uncommon
old Porcellane, as is to be found here. The value

of it is computed at a Million of Crowns. The very
Houflioki-Goods are Indian. There is one Set of

Furniture, the like of which I never faw elfewhere:

Itconfifts of Feathers of various Colours, and all

natural
-, in'aidwith fo much Art, that it might be

taken fora fine rlower'd Sattin.

This magnificent Palace has a Garden belonging
to it, which looks towards the Elbe. It is adorn'd

with Statues of white Marble, which the King
caus'd to be purchas'd at Rome, of the Cardinals

Annibal and Alexander Albani^ Nephews to Cle-

ment XI. Thefe Statues are much more priz'dhere
than they were at Rome.

Near the Palace of the Indies {lands that of the

Cadets; a magnificent Structure built by the States

of Saxony'} for maintaining two Companies of Ca-

dets, all Gentlemen of the Country, who are there

inftrndlcd in all the Sciences fitting for Perfons of

Quality.
Farther up in the fame Street, there is an Am-

phitheatre, or Area, for the Battles of wild Beafts ';

of which a great number is kept for that purpoie.
Here are Lions, Tigers, Bears; in Ihort, all the

fierceft Animals from the four Quarters of the

World.
The Bridge over the Elbe, which joins Old

Dm/den to the New, is fcarce to be parailel'd, either

for its Length or Subftance. It has lately been

made broader by forming Demy-Arches which

iupport the Riders on each fide. The Barriers are

of Iron, well wrought. An Equeflrian Statue of

the King is going to be creeled upon it.

The
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The Palace or Caftle joins to the Bridge, at the

Entrance of New Drefden. This is an ancient Struc-

ture, which makes but a mean Appearance ; and
'tis faid, that the King intends it fliall be pull'd

down, and another built in its room ; and that his

Majefty has fet apart eight Millions of Crowns for

the Expence of it.

The infide of the Caftle furpafTes the outfide.

The State-Room is fplendidly furnifh'd. The
Great Gallery contains feveral Curioiities, fuch as

antique Buds, Vdlcb, and Pictures.

This Palace has two Chapels, one ofwhich be-

longs to the Roman Catholicks, and the other to

the Lutherans. The firft was heretofore the Thea-
tre for Operas, but the King turn'd it into a Chape],

upon account of the Marriage of his only Son with

the Archdutchefs, eldeft Daughter to the Emperor
Jofepb -,

the fecond was always the Chapel of the

Electors of Saxony. The King might, if he pleas'd,
have order d Mafs to be celebrated in it, but he

wou'd not give his Subjects that Handle for Com-

plaint; befides, the late Queen, his Wife, having
always ftuck to the Lutheran Religion, in which

me was born, he left her that Chapel for her ufe.

The Treafureofit is extremely rich, and contains

VefTels, Chafubles, and other things heretofore con-

fecrated and given to this Chapel by the Piety of

the Electors.

The Royal Treafury, commonly call'd the Grune

Gewblbe^ (the Green Vault,) is in the Palace. They
are three arch'd Rooms, which contain immenfe

Riches, and mine all over with Gold, Precious

Stones, and Diamonds. 'Tis one of the fineft

Places in the World. There are feveral Sets of

Brilliant Diamonds, Rubies, Emeralds, Pearls, Sa-

phirs, and other Precious Stones. Every Set is

compleat, and confifts ofButtons for Clothes, Loops
for Hats, Swords, Hangers, Canes, Sleeve-But-

tons,
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tons, Shoe- Buckles, Muffs, and Sword -Belts, Snuff-

Boxes, Watches, Tweezer- Cafes, Pocket-Books ;

infhort, all the Jewels that can pofiibly be imagin'd,
even to the Furniture of a Horfe ; fo that were I

to write down every Particular, I mould furnim you
a Volume. And they all look the better, for be-

ing ranged with wonderful Nicety in Cafes of Cry-
ftal.

To the Cattle belongs a Garden, call'd the Zwin-

ger Garten^ which is the Tuilleries of Drefden, but

not extenfive enough to deferve the Name of a

Garden. *Tis encompafs'd with Buildings of Free-

Stone, which are Green-Houfes for Orange-Trees.
The Structure confifts but of one Floor, on which
are rais'd fix large Pavilions, viz. three in front at

tire Entrance, two on the fides, and one over the

Portico at the Entrance , which have all a Com-
munication with one another, by a Platform that has

Baluftrades adorn'd with Statues. It wou*d be har4
to fay what Order of Architecture prevails moft in

this Edifice, the Carv'd-Work with which it is

decorated, being more of the Gothic than the mo-
dern Tafte.

Near to this Building there's a Palace which
makes a great Shew, but the Apartments are by
much too fmall, and too low for the Ornaments em-

ploy'd about them. The King caus'dthisHoufe to

be built for the Countefs de Cofet, at the time when
that Lady was in high Favour. No Coft was

fpar'd in it ; but 'tis pity that a more fkilful Archi-

tect had not been pitched upon to conduct it.

There are five or fix other Houfes, which are

here call'd Hotels^ but in Italy wou'd certainly pafs
for Palaces. The Hotel de Fubl in the Street of

Pirnitx is one of this number. It was erected by
the Great Marfhal de Fubl who on his Death-bed
left it to his Wife, of whom it was purchas'd by
the Count de. Fleming, That Minifter fold it foon

after
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after to the King, who made confiderable Embelifh-

ments in it, and furnifned it richly. In this Con-
dition his Majefty ga

T/e it in 1728, to the Marfhal
de Wackerbarth, to make him amends when he
had been burnt out of the Houfe he liv*d in, as

Governour of Drefden. After this, the Cover-
nour's Houfe being rebuilt, the King bought the

other Houfe again of the Count de Wackerbarth ,

and has made ita Depofitary of hisMedals, Antiqui-
ties, and Curiofities.

To be fure you have heard that this Fire broke
out at the Governour*s Houfe in the Night-time,
while the King of PruJJia was here. His Majefty

actually lodg'd at the Governour's Houfe ; and was
in Bed when the Fire burft out with fuch fury that

he had but juft time to make his Efcape in his

Night-Gown, and to fave a little Box in which
there were Papers of confequence ; for the Floor of
his Bed-Chamber fell in, the moment after the King
was gone out of it. An Officer, his Wife, and her

Maid-Servant perifh'd in the Flames. The Count
de Wackerbartb only fav'd his Wardrobe and his

Plate , for his fine Library, and a noble Collection

which he had of Drawings, one of the compleateft
and beft chofen Setts in Europe^ were confum'd.

The Hotel of Hoyhm is the moft confiderable

Building in Drefden. In about fix Years time it

had four different Owners. It was founded by the

King's Favourite, the Count deFitztubm*, his Great

Chamberlain, and Minifter of State ; who having
been kill'd in a Duel at Warfaw^ by the Count de

St.

* He had been in the King's Service ever fince he was only
Prince of Saxony, and always took care to keep in Favour; he be-

ing, of all the favourites, the Perfon that had the greateft Share

of the Prince's Confidence : Neverthelefs, he ow'd his Advance-

ment, and his illuftrious Poft of Minifter of the Cabinet, to the

Intereft of the Countefs de Cofel, who caus'd the Chancellor
Beicbling, who had always been the Favourite Minifter, to be

lurn'd out.
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St. Gilles, zPicdmontefe that came to Poland to

feek his Fortune, his Widow fold it to Marfhal

Fleming, who dying at Henna not long after he had

purchafed it, the Houfe fell to his Son, a weakly
Child, who did not long furvive him. His Mother,
who was a Radzivil, was his Heirefs, and one of the

greateft Matches in Europe. She was foon after

married again to a Polander whom me iollow'd into

his own Country ; and when me left Drefden, me
fold her Houfe to the Count de Hoym, who at pre-
fent occupies it.

Not far from this Houfe are the King's Stables,

which are well worth feeing, there being a great
number of wonderful fine Horfes, and fome of all

forts of the rareft Breeds. Over the Stables, are

Rooms full offine Equipage, con filling offumptuous
Saddles and Houfings, Sleds and magnificent Har-
nefs. Many of thefe Equipages are of the Turkijh

Mode, and plated with mafiy Silver, adorn'd with

precious Stones.

The Arfenal, which is much boafted of here, can-

not be reckon'd a fine one by any but fuch as have
not feen the Arfenal of Berlin, to which it is not to

be compar'd. There are feveral Rooms in it full of

Arms, Brafs Cannon, Helmets, and Cuiraffes,
which are the Tapeftry of Arfenals.

Thus, Sir, you have all that I obferved in Dref-
den : it remains for me to give you fome Account
of its Suburbs, and of the Pleafure-Houfes which
the King has in the Neighbourhood of this City.

The Suburbs of Drefden are very extenfive, but

have no Building ofconfequence, except the Palace
in the King's great Garden, built by his Majefty's
Mother, and that call'd the Turkijh Palace, becaufe

it is furnifhed entirely after the Turki/b manner.
The King gave an Entertainment at this Palace to

the Princels his Daughter-in-law, on account of

her
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her Arrival at Drefden, which was fo particular
that I think it deferves a Digrefiion.

Upon the Feaft-Day, the whole Court appeared
at the Turki/h Palace, in the Habits of Turks. The

King came in the Drefs of a Sultan., but without

any Attendance. His Majefly was foon after fol-

low'dby the Princefs his Daughter-in-law, with her

Ladies. Her Royal Highnefs, for whom the En-
tertainment was made, found a Body of Janizaries
drawn up in the Court-Yard of the Palace. The
King receiv'd her at the Entrance of his Apartment,
and conducted her into a Hall fpread with fine

Tapeftry, and laid with Cufhions richly em-
broider'd.

The King and Princefs being feated, were ferved

by twenty-four Negroes in fumptuousDrefies, with

Sherbet, Coffee, and Sweet-Meats, in great Vefiels

of maffy Silver; nor were fcented Waters, and per-
fumed Handkerchiefs forgot. After this Collation,

they drew near the Windows to fee the Pillau (which
is the Rice of2ary) and the King's Bounty-Money
diftributed to the Janizaries. This was follow'd

by a Comedy, with an Entertainment of Turki/b
Dances. Then came the Supper, the Guefts fitting

crofs-legg'd upon the Cufhions, and the Courfes be-

ing ferved up after the fafhion of Turky, by the Ne-

groes and young Turks. While they were at Table,
the Company was diverted by the various Leaps and
Poftures of certain Tumblers and Rope-Dancers,

Supper being over, they went into the Garden,
which was illuminated with feveral Thoufands of

Cryftal Lamps. There was Tilting, and fhooting
at the Mark, and whenever the Mark was hit, a

Sky-Rocket was fent up, which for the time feem'd

to fprinkle Thoufands of Stars among thofe in the

Firmament. After this, the Company retir*d into

the Palace, where the King and the Princefs open*d
the Ball, and there was dancing till five o* clock in

the
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the Morning, when the Ball was concluded with a

fumptuous Breakfaft that was ferv'd at the feveral

Tables, after the manner of our own Country ;

which, with the leave of the Muffulmen, is as good
as theirs.

The fineft Royal Houfes, are Pilnitz and Mo-

rifzbourg. The King, who is certainly of all So-

vereigns the moft magnificent, keeps Men continu-

ally at work, in embellifhing thofe Places. The
Works are carried on by the Direction ofMonf. Bof,

whom I think to be not inferior to Bernini, and I

doubt not, fuch is my high Idea of him, that as

he is fupported by the Generofity of a Great King,
he will accomplim fuch Works as are worthy of

himfelf, and of his Matter too.

I have now done with the Defcription of the

Palaces and Royal Houfes, in which, I own I have

been defective, and would gladly have been excus'd

from giving itj but you would have it, and Icou'd
not help gratifying you. I pafs now to fomething
jnore important ; and mail entertain you with the

prefent State of the Royal Family, and the Charac-

ters of the moft diftinguilh*d Perfons at Court.

FREDERIC-AUGUSTUS II. King of Poland, and
Elector of Saxony, is the Chief of this Auguft Fa-

mily. This Monarch, whom no Man furpaffes in

Strength and Dexterity, and whom few Princes e-

qual in Generofity, is the fecond Son of John

George III. Elector of Saxony. He fucceeded his

Brother John George IV. in the Electorate, and was
ehofe King ofPoland after the Death of the Great So-

lieski, notwithftanding the Intrigues of the Emifia-

ries ofFrancewho declared for the Prince ofConfi.
When Frederic-Auguftus afcended the Throne,

he brought all the Virtues to it fitting for a Great

King. The Agreeablenefs of his Perfon, his Ma-
jeftic Air, his Heroic Strength, his Good-Nature,
his Politenefs, and his well-known Valour, were

the.
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the leaft of his Qualities. Never was any Prince

more magnificent, nor did any one either give more,
or with a better Grace. As a General and a Statef-

man, he was never too much lifted up by Profperity,
nor fhock'd by Adverfity ; fo that he was ob-

ferved, when in the depth of his Misfortunes, to

act and treat even with his Enemies, with that Air

of Complaifance and Satisfaction, which Men inur'd

to great Affairs know how to aflame, in the midft

of the cruelleft Mortifications. This Prince, in his

Youth, travelled to the chief Countries of Europe,
and where-ever he came,was admir'd for hisStrength,
his Air, and Dexterity. Amongft other Adven-

tures, a very odd one befel him in his Travels, at

Venice. There happen'd to be in that City a famous

Aftrologer, who had the Reputation of being well

read in the Book of Fate. The King, who was

only Prince at that time, had a mind that he mould
calculate his Nativity, and for that purpofe went to

the Aftrologer*s Houfe, accompanied by two Gen-
tlemen. They were all three drefs'd in plain Ap-
parel, and the Prince, to difguife himfelf ftill the

more, had conceal'd his brown Hair under a fair

Peruke. He enter'd the laft Man, into the Aftro-

loger's Houfe, and feem'd to be rather as an At-

tendant, than a Companion of the others. But to

him the Aftrologer firft addrefs'd himfelf, calling
him by the Titles of My Lord and Highnefs. The
Prince told him that his Rank in the World was
much too mean for fuch high Compliments -,

but

the Aftrologer made anfwer, he knew very well

whom he fpoke to, and that it was in vain for him
to think of concealing himfelf from fuch a Man as

he. The Prince and his fmall Retinue were then

conducted by him into a Clofet, where he mewed
him a Looking-Glafs. Caft your Eye on that Mir-
ror

',
faid he to the Prince, and there you willfee the

principal Events ofyour Life. The Prince without

any
4
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any fcruple, look'd accordingly, and faw himfelf

at firft in the Habit ofan Elector; afterwards, with

a Crown on his Head, and a royal Mantle on his

Shoulders ; and at laft, full of Wounds, and bath*d

in his Blood.

This Story, which I mould not give you for true,

if I had not heard it from a great Nobleman who
told me he had it from the King's own Mouth, is

however, not without a Parallel ; for it is pretended,
that a Mafon told Madam de Maintenon^ when me
was no more than Madam Scarron^ what her For-

tune and Rank would be in France. I could men-
tion feveral other Inftances to you of the fame na-

ture, which all furprize me, tho* they don't con-

vince me. Be it as it will, two Articles of the Pre-

diction made to the King of Poland are fully ac-

complimed; as to the third, may Heaven confound
the Aftrologer *.

The King of Poland fpends part of his time in

his Kingdom, and part of it in his Electorate. 'Tis

true, that he feems to take more delight in Saxony
than in Poland ; and 'tis in my Opinion very na-

tural for him to do fo ; Saxony being his hereditary

Country,

* This part ofthe Prophecy did not'take place, for the King of

Poland died in his Bed at Warfa<w the ift of Feb. 1733, N. S.

This Monarch fet out in the Month of January, from Drefden, to

hold the Dyet of Poland, which was open'd at Warfanv, and

every thing feem'd like to pafs to the Satisfaction of the King
and Kingdom, when thefe fine Hopes were demolifhed by the

Death of this Prince, who in his laft Sicknefs, preferved the

Character of the Hero, betraying neither Fear nor Folly ; all

his Wim being that he might live to embrace his Son.

The King found himfelf in a declining State, feveral Years,

During the laft Dyet at Grodno, a Mortification feiz'd his Foot -

t

for which reafon, M. de Petit, a Surgeon of Paris, whom the

King fent for on purpofe, cut off two Toes, and fet his Majefty

upon his Legs again, but told him withall, he muft obferve fuch

a Regimen as he prefcribed to him, or elfe it would break out

again. But the King finding himfelf better, neglected PetiYs

Advice, and died of the Mortification, as the Surgeon had

foretold.
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Country, where he Is fo abfolute that his Will is

the Law of his Subjects, by whom he is rather a-

dor*d thah belov'd : betides, 'tis Saxony that furnilhes

him wherewithal to fupport his Dignity, and offers

him every thing conducive to the Pleafufes of a

Great King; and it is there that he has a Court, the

moft brilliant in Europe, not only for its Splendor,
but for Magnificence and Pleafures ; whereas in Po-

land, he has only the vain Pageantry of Royalty ;

being under greater Limitations than any Sovereign
in the World ; fo that the leaft Innovation, the:

leaft Act of Authority, makes the Poles clamorous,
and they prefently think they are excufed from pay-

ing him that Obedience which they owe him. All

the Gentlemen here are their own Mailers ; and
the Noblemen behave fo much like Sovereigns, that

they never go to Court but to demand Favours*
which if they obtain, they go away ungrateful* and
if they are deny'd, they retire with the Intention of

taking a Revenge on the firft Opportunity : for the

Climate being rough, the People are fierce ; and
the King, tho* adored in Saxony, is fcarce beloved

in Poland.

The Electoral Prince, this King's only Son, is

lufty, proper, and well made, and like the King
his Father is adroit in all bodily Exercifes. He
loves Pleafure, but 'tis with Moderation, and is

heartily attach'd to the Religion which he has em-
brac'd. He is ftiff and referved, without being

haughty, which is a Temper that he derives from
the late Queen his Mother*, whom he very much
refembles. To fuch as have the Honour of Accefs

to him, and of being known to him, he is gra-

cious, familiar and very civil. His Royal Highnefs
has been admir'd for his gpod Qualities in a great

* Eberbardina of Brandenbourg-Bareitb Queen of Poland, and
fele&orefs of Saxony : Ihe died at her Seat at Pretck near Wit*

fome Years before the King.

VOL. L H part
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part of Europe, particularly in Germany, France^
and Italy, where he has fpent feveral Years. No
Son can have more refpecl: to a Parent than he has

for the King his Father, whofe Will and Pleafurehe

never oppos'd in any one Inftance , and whofe Perfon

he has always honour'd even in hisMinifters. Of all

Pleafures he feems to beflow moil Time in Hunt-

ing ; neverthelefs he makes it only as an Amufement
without being paffionately fond of it. His Royal

Highnefs's Confident is Solckoflkiw Sulkowjki*, a Po-

lift Gentleman who was once his Page ; and by thus

making him his Favourite, for which he cannot but

be applauded, he mews that he is capable of diftin-

guifhing true Merit. I had frequently the Honour
of making my Compliments to this Prince while he

was at Paris, and this is now the fecond time that I

have had the fame favour ztDrefden, where I find he

is the fame graciousPerfonage as ever. The laft time

that I had the Honour of being introduc'd to him he

talk'd a great deal to me about Paris, and when he

difmifs*d me, he faid he was forry to think that Dref-
.

den would not afford me fo many Pleafures as Paris.

The fame Day that I waited on the Prince, I was

introduced to the Princefs his Royal Highnefs's

Confort, who is the late Emperor Jofeptfs eldeft

Daughter. The Voice of the People is unanimous
in the Character of this Princefs. All Mankind a-

grees that me has not her fuperior for Good-nature,

Piety, Charity, Modefty, and in a word for all,

the Virtue of the Soul: TopleafeherKufband, and

to give her Children an Education fuitable to their

Birth, is her principal Endeavour. *Tis rare to find

a happier Couple than their Royal HighnefTes ; for

Marriage, which generally cools the warmeft Paf-

fions, feems on the contrary to have animated their

reci_
* This Prince fucceeding his Father in the Eleftorate, and

afterwards in the Throne of Poland, rais'd M. Soickcfski to the
%

Dignity ofa Count, and appointed him his Malter of the Ilorfe,

ud one of his Cabinet Minilten.
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reciprocal Affection to fuch a degree that they are a

Pattern for the Imitation of their Court.

Their Royal Highneffes Children are fo young
that I fhall fay but little of them *. Their eldeft

Son very much refembles the Pictures that I have
feen of the Emperor Jofcpb when he was a Child.

This young Prince feems to me to be of a very deli-

cate Conftitudon, and has fo great a Weaknefs in his

Knees that he can fcarce Hand : Tta Phyficians

fay it will go off as he grows up, but their Promifes
are no Gofpel for me.

The two Princes of the Blood, who commonly
refide at Drefden, are John Adolphus of Saxe-Weijfen-

fds T, a Prince of uncommon Merit, whofe Sen-

timents and Actions are no difparagement to his

Birth ; and Maurice-William of Saxe-Zeits, the

laft of his Branch. He was perfuaded by his Uncle
the late Cardinal de Saxe-Zeits to abjure the Luthe-

ran Religion and to embrace the ecclefiaftical State:

He is Bifhop of Konigfgratz in Bohemia, Provoft of

Alien Ottingen in Bavaria, and a Canon of Cologne,

Liege, and Aichfledt, and is defcended from fuch a

Family that it may be prefum*d, he will fome day
or other, be advanc'd to the Purple ||

.

N. B. Whatfollowsi is a more particular Account ofthe Elefia*

ral Family o/'Saxony, tranjlatedfrom the Baron's State of it ;

ivbicb is prefixed to the fecond Editiin cftkeCe Memoirs.

Auguftus III. King of Poland -Great Duke of Li-

thuania and Elector at Saxony, was born the feventh

viOftober 1696. He is the only Son ofAuguftus II.

the laft King of Poland and of Eberhardina of

Brandenbourg-Bareith. tUs Grandmother,' Anne
H 2 Princefs

* The Electoral Prince (now Eleftor of Saxony and King of

Poland] has eight Children, <viz. three Princes and five Princeflesj

fo that the Electoral Branch is not like to be extintSt very loon.

f The Velt-Marihiil the Count de Wackerbartb being dead,
the Elector nam'd this Prince Generaiiffimo of the Troops of tjie

Electorate in 1734.'

|i
This- Prince has for fome time pall refided at Kon
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Princefs Royal of Denmark^ Widow of John George
the third Elector of Saxony, took care of him in his

Infancy, and imprcfs'd him with thofe Sentiments

of Piety, Humanity, and Juftice, which render

him at this day the Darling of his People, and the

Pattern of Kings.
At a proper Age, the King his Father took him

out of the hands of the Women, and committed

him to the Care of Monfieur de Miltitz* a Gentle-

man of a good Family; whom Learning, good Be-

haviour and folid Virtue render'd worthy of fuch an

Employment.
The Prince, who always found Charms in Virtue,

wasfenfible of the Merit of his Governor: He lov'd

him, was infeparable from him, and receiv'd his Ad-
vice with a Docility, which, at his tender Age, was a

prefage he wou'd be poflefs'd of that Fund of Wif-
dom which now renders him worthy of his Throne.

While the young Prince was under the Conduct
of the Women, God was pleas'd to touch the Heart
of the late King his Father : That Monarch, who

happened to be born a Lutheran^ was converted to

the Roman Catholick Religion, and not long after

elected King of Poland ; and his Majefty being
convinced of the Purity of the Religion which

he had embrac'd, was inclined to make a Convert

alfo of the Prince his Son. Neverthelefs, fuch was
the Refpecl the King had for her Royal Highnefs
his Mother, that he was loth that auguft Princefs

fhou'd be an Eye-witnefs of the young Prince's

renouncing a Religion which me had taught him,
and to which me was ftrenuoufly attached : He
rcfolv'd therefore to remove him, and fent him to

Francfort to be prefent at the Coronation of the

Empercr Charles VI. His Companion in this Jour-

ney, was M. de Miltitz ; but as this Gentleman's

Attachment to Lutber's Doctrine mad*; the King
apprehenfive that he wou'd thwart his Views, he

recallM
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recall'd him, and appointed the Count de Cojia, and
the Baron de Hagen, to be his Son's Governors.

The Count who was a Polander and Palatine of

Livonia, was not only of noble Birth, but a Gen-
tleman of folid Piety, profound Learning, great

Probity, and as much refpected for his Principles as

belov'd for his good Behaviour and Politeneis.

The Baron de Hagen was of a Family of fome
Distinction in the Electorate of Triers : He was
Ambafilidor from the King at the Emperor's Elec-

tion, and at his Coronation at Francfcrt : His Be-

haviour was more grave than the Count de Cofta's^

J3Ut he was not inferior to the Count for Learning,

Integrity, and good Senfe.

Under the Conduct of thefe two Gentlemen, the

Prince fet out to vifit a part of Germany and Italyy

where he embrac'd the Roman Catholick Religion ;

his ProfefTion of which, was however for a long time

as private as it is now exemplary -, for he did not de-

clare his alteration of Religion 'till after the Death
of her moft Serene Highnefs his Grandmother, who
died the firft of July 1717. During this the Prince

made the Tour of France^ where, tho' he traveled

under the Name of the Count de Mifnia, Lewis
XIV. caus'dall the Honours to be paid to him which
were due to the Son of a great King.
The Court of France was charm'd with that PQ-

litenefs, that noble Modefty, and that Fund of Wif-
dorn which accompany'd this Prince's Actions and

Converfation: They admir'd him and were forry for

his Departure. He travell'd a fecond time to Italy^

where he acquir'd that fine Tafte ofMen and Things
and that Knowledge of Architecture^ Painting, and
other curious Arts, which is fo ufeful for great
Princes. Germany

r

, upon the return of this Prince,

blefs'd itfelf for having given him birth, and ofFer'd

up Prayers that all its Princes might be like him. His

Royal Highnefs ftay'd a confiderable while at Vienna*

H where
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where he maintained the Reputation he had acquir'd
in the feveral Countries he had fcen. He returned

at length to Saxony, where there was an univerfal

Joy for his Arrival. The Saxons were charm'd to

fee the Prince that was dcfign'd by Heaven to be

their Sovereign, fo worthy of chat Command. One

day or other, they faid, we mail lofe the moft righ-

teous of Kings, and the beft of Mailers, but we
mail find reftor'd in his Son, his heroic Stature, his

majeftic Air, his Magnanimity, the fame Temper
for Goodnefs, Equity and Guneroficy ; the Spirit

of the great Augujlus will be always prefcnt with

us ; and all our Lofs will be that of his Perfonal

Appearance.
Not long after the Prince's Return to Drefden^

AuguftusChriftopher Count de Wackerbarth* treated

at Vienna for the Marriage of his Roya! Highnefs to

the moil ferene Archdutchefs Maria Jofepha, eldeil

Daughter of the late Emperor Jofeph. The Count
de Flemming) Prime Minifler and Velt-Marihal of

Saxony, folemnly demanded the mod ferene Arch-
dutchefs in Marriage ; and the Prince repair'd to

Vienna to efpoufe her. The Ceremony was per-
form'd in the Chapel of la Favorita, with all the

Pomp fuitable to fo great a Match. Some Days af-

ter this, their Royal Highnefles fet out for Drefden,
where they were received with an unparalleled Mag-
nificence. Auguftus II. the moftfpleridid of Kings,
and a Prince who had the befl Fancy for ordering of

Entertainments, outdid himfelf ; he thought no-

thing too good for celebrating the Nuptials of his

fo worthy a Son, with a Princefs whofe Anceflors

were all Emperors. ,.,;/i

The Rejoicings having lafled forty Days, the

King fet out for his Kingdom, leaving the Prince

Regent, as he always did whenever he went from
his Electorate. In

* Whe died, Auguft 13, 1734, a MJnifter of the Cabicet,
Vcit Marfhal and Govcrnour of Drefden.
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In 1726, the Prince himfelf took a Journey to

Poland, to which Country he had once before ac-

companied the King his Father in 1711, but then

made no long flay. There he won the Hearts of
the chief Nobility, who from that moment thought
him worthy of fucceeding one day to their Gover-

nor, the Great Auguftus. They were pleafed to fee,

that he honour'd their Countryman, the Count Sul-

kowjki, with his Confidence, and they thought it a

happy Omen for their Nation, bleffing their Stars,

that the Prince diftinguimed Virtue in one born a-

mong themfelves.

His Royal Highnefs being convinced that of all

the Sums laid out by Princes, there are none lefs li-

able to cenfure than what they expend in Buildings,
undertook that of Wermfdorf, which he afterwards

call'd Hubertjlourg; and he finifli'd that greatWork
in a little time, by the afTiftance of the King his Fa-

ther : For, in fhort, it would have been impoffible
for his Royal Highnefs to have defrayed all the Ex-

pence of it himfelf. It was already very wonderful

to fee with what Prudence he directed his Finan-

ces. His Revenue being fettled, his Expence was
fuitable to his Rank ; he had a numerous Houfhold,
his Hunting-Equipage was fumptuous, yet he did

good to all that made their Neceftity known to him ;

his Charities were truly Royal, every body was

paid j the Noblemen and the-Tradefmen receiv'd

their Penfions and Salaries punctually -, and his

Accounts were fo regularly kept and difcharged by
the Count Sulkoiv/ki, that the Prince was never in

debt.

The Prince commonly fpent the Seafon for hunt-

ing the Stag at Hubertjbourg, and employ'd the re-

mainder of his time at Drefden, in all manner of

Exercifes, being admired in every Action, for the

Grace, Strength, and Dexterity with which he per-
form'd it, as well as for the Sobriety and Regularity

H of
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of his Manners ; for he kept as regular Hours then,
as he does now.

Auguflus III. never knew what it was to be Idle

<or vicious. Such is his Chaftity and Fidelity to his

auguft Spoufe, that he never gave her the leaft Rea-

fon fo much as to fufpecl his Honour. He games
only for amufement, and never plays fo high that

the lofs of the Stake can put thofe out of temper
who have the Honour to be of his Party. But of

all the Virtues of Auguftus III. there is none, moft

certainly, which has made him more the Favourite of

Heaven, than the inviolable Refpect he always ma-
nifefted for the King his Father, who tenderly lov'd

him ; and never was a Son, Heir to fo powerful a

Dominion, more affected for the lofs of a Father,
than he was when he heard of the death of his.

His Affliction was imprefs*d deeply in his Counte-

nance, when he receiv'd the homage of his capital

City, at his firft appearance in publick , and to this

very day, he is ready to melt in tears at the fight
of any Object- that calls him to mind ; for which
reafon the People of Drefden^ rather than renew his

3orrow, forbear the mention of a King whom Eu-

rope has plac'd in the Rank of its greateft Men.
Prince FREDERIC-AUGUSTUS, when he became

Elector, did not alter his Manners, but retain'dthe

fame Piety, the fame Regularity. He kept moft
of the Servants of the late King his Father, and
fettled Penfions on thofe whom he thought fit to

difmifs. His firft Care, when he came to the Elec-

torate, was to provide himfeJf with Minifters,

whofe Candor and Sincerity were above Envy it

felf. For this purpofe, he call?d to his Cabinet

Council, the Count de Gabahon-Wackerbarth-Sal-

mour, M. de BaudiJJin, the Count Sulkowjkij and
M. de Brubl-, to the two laft of whom he commit-

fed the Direction of Affairs.
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All Saxony applauded this Choice, and doubted

not of being very happy under the Reign of a

Prince, who was capable of forming fo true a Judg-
ment of Perfons for his Minifters. But what the

Saxons faw with extraordinary Satisfaction, was the

lure Proof the King gave of his Gratitude and E-
lleem for Virtue, in recalling M. de Miltitz^ here-

tofore his Governor, who for fome Years paft was
retired to his Eftate. This Gentleman wou'd fain

have been excusM from returning to Court, alledg-

ing his great Age, and his being a Stranger to Bu-
fmefs ; when his Majefly fenthim word, that he

requir'd no more at his hands than what his Health
wou'd permit , that he knew his Probity, his Love
for his Country, and his Attachment to himfelf ;

that therefore he was willing he fhou'd be near his

Perfon, and aflift him with his Advice, which he
knew wou'd be folid, by what he gave him when
.he had the charge of his Education. In this man-
ner FREDERIC AUGUSTUS, by the difplay of his

Gratitude, an uncommon Virtue (efpecially among
Princes) encourag'd his Courtiers to do what might
alfo give them a Title to it.

Thefe great Qualities procur'd him the Suffrages
of the molt judicious Part of the Republic of Po-
land which chofe him for King. His Majefty ha-

ving fent the Count de Gabakon-Wackerbarth-Sal-

mour^ and M. BaudiJJin to Warfaw, with the Cha-
racter of Plenipotentiaries, to take care of his In-

terefts, thefe Minifters found the Polijh Lords very
much divided : Foreign Gold, with the Intrigues,

Cabals, and enfnaring Promifes of a Minifter who
was lavifli of it ; all thefe had corrupted a great
number of them, and others were opprefs'd, and
muft undoubtedly have fubmitted to Violence, if

they had not had a very great fhare of Courage and
Love to their Country. God, who never aban-

the. Virtuous, was their Support and their

Pro-
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Protector, as well as the Shield of the Plenipoten-
tiaries, whofe facred Character could not guard them
from all manner of Outrage. And tho' the Blood
of the JagellonSj which flows in this Prince's Veins,
tho' his being the Son of one of the greateft Kings
that Poland ever had, as well as his own Dignity
of a Sovereign, ought to have procured hirn the

Refpect of all the Poles, yet every Perfon and Thing
belonging to him at Warfaw^ was maltreated. Such

was, at that time, the unhappy Fate ofPoland-, Op-
preffion and Tyranny having fucceeded the glorious,

mild, and peaceful Reign of Auguftus II.

Mean time, thofe generous Noblemen who had

fo bravely ftood up in the defence of the Liberties

and Honour of their Country, after having tried

all their Efforts to reclaim their wandering Brethren,
found they could not fucceed, and therefore broke

up ; after which, they met in the very fame Place

where Henry de Valois had been elected, and there

they chofe and prcclaim'd AUGUSTUS Elector of

Saxony, King of Poland. They then fent a Depu-
tation to his Majefty, to intreat him to come im-

mediately 4 with the Queen his Confort, to take

poffcffion
of the Throne. The King comply'd

with their Intreaty, and fet out from Drefden, after

having return'd folemn Thanks to God, the fove-

reign Difpofer of Crowns, and of the Fortune of

Kings.
In a few days the Queen Followed the King,

and overtook him at Tarnovitz, where their Maje->
flies received the grand Deputation from Poland ;

and after giving them Audience, proceeded in their

Journey towards Cracow, There the King made
his Royal Entry on the i4th of'January 1734, and
on the 1 7th of that Month, their Majefties were

confecrated and crowned by Lipjky the Bifhop of

that See.

Some
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Some time after this auguft Ceremony, which,

in -Poland, is abfolutely neceflary and efTential for a

King Elect, the Queen return'd to Saxony ; but the

King ftaid at Cracow, where he held a Diet, in

which he made feveral Regulations for reftoring the

Tranquillity of the Kingdom. When the Diet was

ended, his Majefly march'd towards Dantzic?
which the Ruffians, his Allies, had inverted, in

order to drive out the Primate and his Adherents,
who were retir'd thither.

But after a March of feveral Days, which the

Severity of the Weather render'd very painful, his

Majcfly yielded to the Inftances that were made to

him from Saxony, to afllft in Perfon at the opening
of the AfTembly of States which he was under a

neceflky of calling , and he returned to Drefden,
where his Arrival caus'd an inexpreffible Joy.
M^an time the Army, under the Command of the

Princt: of Saxe-Weiffenfels continued its March to-

wards Dartzic.

The King was accompanied by a great number
of Poli/h Noblemen, who finding themfelves unable

to oppofe the Rage of the Primate's Party in their

fcverai Countries, came to feek Ihelter in Saxony,
where his Majefty receiv'd them, and flill entertains

them, in a manner which cannot but convince them
of his Gratitude, and give them greater Hopes of

what Favours they may expect, when the Tran-

quillity of Poland is reftor'd.

The King, after his Return from Cracow, fum-

mon'd the States of his Electorate, and open'd the

AfTembly with the ufual Ceremonies. He was feat-

ed on his Throne, accompanied by the chief Lords
of his Court, as well the Poli/h as Saxons. M. de

Miltitz, his Privy Counfellor, fat on the Right-
hand of the Throne ; and, in the King's Name,
made a Speech to the States, wherein he declared to

them that his Majefty intended to make no Inno-

vation
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vation in the Affairs of Religion, but to let his

Proteftant Subjects enjoy their Privileges, as they
had been granted and confirm'd to them by the late

King. Then they told him the Motives which had

engag'd the King to call them together, a-nd deman-
ded the necefiary Subfidies for defraying the extra-

ordinary Expences which his Majefly had been ne-

ceffarily involved in thro* the Calamities of the

Time. M. de Hejler, Adminiftrator of the Office

of hereditary Marfhal of Saxony^ return'd an An-
fwer in the Name of the States, and fpoke with a

Dignity, and all the Decorum due to fo auguft an

AfTembly. He affur'd the King of the refpedful
and inviolable Fidelity and Attachment of his Sub-

je6ts to his facred Perfon. And in truth, 'tis im-

poffible for a People to be better affected to their

Sovereign, and more difpofed to contribute to every

thing that is capable of augmenting his Glory.
The King's voluntary Declaration to his States

that he would make no Innovation in the Affairs of

Religion, won the Hearts of his Subjects to fuch a

degree, that there is not a Saxon who would make
any fcruple to facrifice his Life and Fortune for his

Service. And the faid Declaration does equal Ho-
nour to the Jufrice of the Monarch, and the Wif-
dom of his Minifters.

While the. King was employ'd with his States in-

fecuring the
Happinefs

and Tranquility of Saxony,
his Majefty received Advice, that his Army, after

having join'd the Rujians, had obliged the Dant-
zickers to furrender, and that the Polijh Lords of
the contrary Party petition'd for leave to remove to

fome Place where they might pay him their ho-

mage. The King, in imitation of the great Empe-
ror whofe Name he bears, after having made a

Conqueft, thought, like him, of nothing more than
to make thofe happy whom the Fortune ofWar had
fubmitted to his Arms. His Majefty did not take

any
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any advantage of his Victory, but forgetting paft

Offences, repair'd to the Abbey of Oliva^ near

Dantzic, where he receiv'd the Submifiion of the

Dantzickers, and the Allegiance of the Lords that

were the Primate's Adherents. By his Modefty
and Goodnefs, he charm'd the Vanquiftied, and
convinc'd them of their Obligation to pay him that

Efteem which before perhaps they did not think

was their Duty to grant to him. The Greatnefs

of his Soul, which inclines him to fympathize
with the Misfortunes of the Unhappy, hinderM
him from entering Dantzic^ the defolate State of

that City being fo affl idling a Scene to him, that he
cou'd not bear to fee it. The Dantzickers* by their

fubmiflion, were become his Subjects ; their pre-
fent Misfortunes, and their paft Miftakes, affected

him to fuch a degree, that he was fearful of being

put in mind of them, and refus'd to appear a-

mong them, crown'd with thofe Laurels which he
had reap*d by their defeat. So much Modefty,
worthy of the mod glorious Triumph, gain'd him
the Prayers of the People, in which his Majefty
faw more Charms, than he wou'd have found

in Trophies, and the moft ftately Triumphal
Arches.

The King having provided for the preffing Ne-
ceflities of his Kingdom, return'd to his Electo-

rate, where the States continued their Delibera-

tions ever fince his Abfence. Now that his Ma-

jefty is return'd, the Care of the State is almoft his

conftant Employment. His Recreations are either

taking the Air on horfeback, Hunting, the Italian

Opera, or ejfe going to Concerts, which theQueen:

who is a great Lover of Mufic, caufes to be per-.

form'd in her own Apartment. Their Majefties

generally dine together, and admit the Nobility of

both Sexes to their Table.

There,

4
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There, the King obferves that Temperance which

fo much becomes fovereign Princes. All his Hours,
as has been already obferv'd, are regulated , and all

his Actions accompanied with Devotion, good Or-

der, and Equity. Never did King better difcharge
that facred Character ; being always firm and tran-

quil, Danger cou'd never affright him. He accep-
ted the Crown, tho* he faw he cou*d never fix it on

his Head without infinite Pains, Peril, and Cares.

The Advantage he had gain'd over his Enemies
did not feem to have flufh*d him j he was lorry he

had not been able to reclaim them by gentle Me-
thods, and afcribes the happy Succefs of his Arms

folely to Providence.

Thus have I given you a very imperfect Account
of the Virtues and Actions of a King, which plain-

ly denote that the perfect honeft Man (a Title not

unworthy even of the facred Majefty of Kings)
forms his Character. As for his Stature, 'tis fuch

as, one wou'd think, thofe ought to have who are

born to command. He has a robuft and vigorous
Conftitution, a found Judgment, a happy Memo-
ry, a generous and beneficent Soul the neceffary
Conftituents of the Hero and the Chriftian. His
Conduct is regulated by a great Attachment to the

Principles of Religion. His Aim and his Appli-
cation are to render his Subjects happy *, and he

only longs for Peace that they may tafte the Fruits

of it.

As to her MAJESTY the QUEEN, the Name of
that auguft Princefs, whom Heaven has endowed
with all manner of Virtues, to be the worthy Wife
of a King, is MARIA JOSEPHA, who was born
the 8th ofDecember 1699, and is the eideft Daugh-
ter of Jofeph Emperor of the Romans, and of Wil-

helmina-Amelia of Brunfwic-Lunenbourg-Hanover.
Her Marriage to the King, then the Prince Royal,
was celebrated tt.Viennay the 2oth of Auguft 1719,

betwixt
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betwixt 8 and 9 a Clock at Night, in the Chapel
of the Palace of the Favorita* by the Pope's Nun-
cio, who next day perform*d the folemn Mafs.
In a few days after, this Princefs fet out with her

Hufband for Saxony. It has already been ob-
ferved with what Pomp me was received by the

King her Father-in-law ; and the Veneration paid
her by the Subjects, was equal to the Magnificence
of her Rectption by the King. The Returns that

the Princefs made on her part, manifefted a Good-
nefs which nothing cou'd refift ; fo that (he had the

Homage and the Hearts both of the Courtiers and
the common People. Being the Daughter of a Prin-

cefs, whom the World refpects even more for her

Virtues than for the Splendour of that extraordinary
Grandeur with which me is inviron'd, her Royal
Highncfs's fole Concern was to walk in the Steps of

that augufl Mother, the Pattern of PrincefTes, and
the Honour of Religion. She conceiv'd a Refpect
for the King her Father-in-law, and the Queen her

Mother-in-law, from which me never departed ;

and now thar me is a Sovereign, me has no other

Cares than to render a Nation happy which is wor-

thy of being fo for its Affection and Fidelity to its

Electors. She is inviolably attach'd to her Duties,
full of Tendernefs and Refpect for her Hufband,
and always wifely employ'd in what may procure
him folid Comfort. She continually gives him Ex-

amples of Piety and Charity ; Ihe is beneficent to

all that make their Necem'ties known to her, and
feemsto think every unfortunate Subject merits her

Protection. The Care Ihe takes of her Children

is not only the Care of a tender Mother, but of a

Queen, who, in love to the State, is defirous to

form their Minds, fo as to render them worthy of

being its Sovereigns, and to procure them the ad-

vantage of being more refpected, if pofiible,
for

their Virtues than their Birth.

The
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Jhe Queen, who went with the King to Cratdw;
and there receiv'd the Crown, return'd after her Co-
ronation to Saxony^ where me is belov'd and reve-

renc'd by People of all Ranks. This auguft Prin-

cefs feems to have an Air of Gravity, as have all

the Princes of the moft ferene Houfe of Auflria \

but as (he is ierious, fo fhe is difcreet^ modeft, and

good-namr'd. She was educated, as are all the

Archdutcheffes, in the knowledge of Things ufeful

for thofe who are born to govern States ; fhe fpeaks
feveral Languages very readily, and particularly the

Latin, in fuch a manner as both charms and furprizes
the Poles. She is Miftrefs ofHiftory and Geography,
and has a folidTafte of Mufick, Painting, and all

the Sciences in general : Yet never did Queen take

lefs Pride in her Talents ; for, by kindly conde-

fcending to accommodate her felf to the Capacities
of thofe with whom fhe eonverfes, fhe conceals all

her Superiority. Her high Rank ferves only to render

her affable ; me is the Mother of the People, and

particularly of the Poor. And to fum up the Cha-
racter of this great Princefs, it may be faid in fhort^
that fhe is a virtuous Wife, a faithful Companion, a

tender Mother, and a compaflionate Sovereign^
His Royal Highnefs the PRINCE ROYAL and E-

tECTORAL was born at Drefden, the 5th ofSeptember

1722, and baptized in the Roman Catholick Church,

by the Name of Frederic-Chriftian : He is hand-

fome, and has a Countenance full of Good-nature^
and indeed his Goodnefs charms all that pay their

court to him. His Knowledge and Learning are

beyond one of his tender Tears ; he talks feveral

Languages juftly, and with eafe ; and his ftrong In-

^lination to follow the wife Counfels of his Gover-

nor, the Count Gabaleon-Pf^ackerbarth-Salmour^ is

a lure Prefage that when he comes to the Age of

Maturity, he will walk in the glorious Steps of the

King his Fafher.

As
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As to their Royal Highneflks the other Princes,

the eldeft of them, Prince AUGUSTUS-ALBERT-..
CHRISTIAN-XAVIER was born the 2$d\ of Au*'

guft 1730. He is handfome, full of Lire and Spi-

rit, and already difcovers a great Inclination to eve-

ry thing mi'itary. He is infinitely better pleafed to

fee the Officers of his Regiment about him than

the Women his Attendants. The Noifb of Drums
and Trumpets is the mod agreeable Mufic to him,
and according to all appearance, 'tis what he will

always prefer to the Flute. When he went with

their Majefties to Cracow^ and heard ta>k of the

Ravages committed by the Palatine of K-ow^ he

faid, he had 2 mind to go and fight him, and cutoff

his Head. In fine, all the Actions of this young
Prince give hopes that he will add one to the

Number of Heroes defcended from the auguft Blood
of Saxony.

CHARLES-CHRISTIAN-JOSEPH came into the

World July 13. 1733, ib that his Royal Highnefs
is too young as yet lor any Character in Hiftory ;

and I mall proceed next to their Royal HighnelTcs
the Princefies.

Her Royal Highnefs MARY-AMELIA, their Ma*

jeflies eldeft Daughter, was born at Drefden> the

24th of September 1724. She is fair, very well

fhap'd, and has the Air of her Mother. Her Fea*

tures are regular* and 'tis heartily to be wim'd that

the Small-Pox may fpare them. The Care the

Queen takes of her Education is fo well beftow'd

on her, that me is much better form'd than Prin-

ceffes of her Age generally are.

MARY-ANNE-SoHHhA was born the 24th of AU-

guft 1728. She is brown, and likely to be much ad-

mir'd for her Beauty. Thereisfomethingin herPhy-

fiognomy fo fubtle and witty, that fhc has already
fecur'd the Suffrages of the Courtiers.

VOL. I. I The
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The Princefs MARY- JOSEPHA was born the 4th

of November 1731. Heaven has been pleas'd to

grant her a fliare of Beauty v/ith all the Princes

.and PrinceiTes her Brothers and Sifters.

I mould make Ibme mention of all the PRINCES
and PRINCESSES of the BLOOD, viz. all the moft

ferene Dukes, Princes and Princeffes of the Family
of Saxony, particularly thofe who are deriv*d from

the Albertine Branch, as defcending with the King
from the Eleclor John-George I. who form'd the

four Branches, viz. the Electoral Branch, and thofe

of Weiffcnfels, Mersbourg, and Zeits. But as this

is only an Epitome of Augiiftus Ill's Court, I mail

only take notice of thofe Princes who refide there ;

viz. JOHN-ADOLPHUS Duke of SAXE-WEISSEN-

FELS, and the Princefs CHRISTINA of SAXE-
WEISSENFELS.

The Duke, who was born September 4, 1685,
is of a good Stature. His Air, Behaviour, and

way of thinking, denote his Birth ; and never

was Prince more worthy of being fo. He is be-

neficent, generous ; and all the Qualities which at-

traft Love and Efteem are united in his Perfon.

After having fpent his early Days in the Service of

HeJ/'e-Caffelj he enter'd into that of the late King ;

and in the feveral Campaigns which he made in Ger-

many, Italy, Flanders, and Poland, he always fig-
naliz'd his Valour ; and particularly not long ago,
when he fupported the Reputation of the King's
Arms before Dantzlc in a . confpicuous manner.

Hjs Goodnefs, his Modefty, and his Care to diflin-

guim true Merit, gain him the Love and Venera-

tion both of the Officers and Soldiers. This Prince is

actually a Lieutenant-General in the Emperor's Ar-

my, General of the Saxon Horfe and Foot, Colonel

of rhe.Life-Guards, and of a Regiment of Foot,
and Knight of the Order of the Whiti-JLagk. He

is
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is the Widower of Caroline Princefs of Saxe-Eyfe-
nach, and profeffes the Lutheran Religion.

The Princefs CHRISTINA of SAXE-WEISSEN-

FELS, who was born the 2yth of July 1690, ad-

heres to the Roman Catholic Doctrine, Prince Al-

bert her Father being a Convert to that Cornnr.*-

nion. She is of a good Stature, has a grand Ma-"

jeftic Air, and her Behaviour is graceful and polite.
Her moft ferene Highnefs receives all that draw
near to her with Refpeft and Kindnefs, and de-

monftrates her high Birth only by difcharging the

Obligations of it. She is fo firmly attach'd to the

Queen by the Bands of Love and Virtue that fhe

is carelVd and diftinguifh'd by her ; and all the

Court honours and refpedls her more out of Inclina-

tion than Duty.
You will not perhaps be forry to know the

Names, &V. of the late King's legitimated Natural

Iflfue, who are rank'd immediately after the Princes

of the Blood. They are four Sons and three Daugh-
ters, of whom I (hall now give you an Account,
and who were their Mothers.

i. Count Maurice of'Saxony istheeldeftof the late

iCing's Natural Children, by Aurora Countefs of

Koningfmark, the moft worthy of her Sex in Europe
to be the Miftrefsofa great King; and of all the

King's Favourite Ladies, fhekeptlongeft in his Fa-

vour, fo that after her Retirement fhe acquitted her
felf fo well that fhe continued in the pofTeflion of

his Majefty's Efteem and Regard. She is ftill liv-

ing, and after having been a Priorefs ofthe Imperial
"Lutheran Abbey of Quedlinbourg fhe rofe to be the

Abbefs. The Count is a Lieutenant-General, and
Colonel of a Regiment of Foot in France.

2 .The next is the Count Rotofski or Rutowski, Lieu-

tenant-General, and Colonel of the Crown-Guards,
who owes his Birth to the King's tender Paflion for

Fatima a lurkijh Lady who was taken Prifoncr ve*-

I 2
ry
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ry young, and fell to the (hare of M. Scboning, a

llkutenant-General in the Service of the Elector of

Brc.ndmbcurg, who carried her to Berlin, and had

her baptiz'd without altering her Name, tho' fhe

afterwards went by that ofMadame de Spiegel. Ma-
damoifelle de Flcmming^ known by the Name of

Brebentau, having married the Palatine of that

Name, took a fancy to her, obtain'd her of M. de

Scheming, and carried her with her into Poland^

where i rom a Slave me became the King's Miftrefs,

tho' Madame Brebentau did not perceive it till Fati-

ma's Waiil bet ray'd her. She had as much Wit as

Beauty, and every body faid fhe deferv'd her For-

tune. Neverthelefs, fhe did not enjoy it long , for

Madame dz Lufantirski, who was Wife to the Great

Chamberlain of the Crown, ftole away the King's
Heart from her. The Count Rutowski is a Major-
Generai of the King's Forces, Colonel of the Life-

Guards, and of a Regiment of Foot, and Knight of

the Older of the While-Ragle. This Nobleman

very much refcmbles the late King his Father, ha-

ving his Strength, Dexterity, Valour and Polite-

nels. HJ had his Education in France, and from
thence went into the Service of Victor Amadeus the

late King of Sardinia. Then he enter'd for a little

while into the Service of the King of Pruffia, and

at length fix'd himfelf in that of baxony, when he

fignaliz'd his Valour at the Siege of Dantzic, and

afterwards made the Campaign as a Voluntier in the

Imperial Army on the Rhine. As for his Religion,
he profcflcs the Roman Catholic.

3. The third of the late King*s Natural Sons is

George Prince de Tefcken, otherwife cali'd the Cke-

I'alier de Saxony^ whom he had by Madame de Lu-
lomirski above mentioned, who was Niece to the fa-

mous Cardinal Radjouski Archbiihop of Gnefnay

and Primate of Poland. After this Lady had in-

dulj^'d the King's Pafilon fhe got a Divorce from

Prince
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Prince Lubomirski, and took the Title of the Prin-

ceis de Tcfcben, which was granted to her by the

Emperor. Tnis Son of her's was brought up in the

Roman Catholic Religion. He is a Colonel in

the King's Service, and Knight of the Order of

the White-Eagle. He is a well-fa Mm, has a

noble Air, and fupports his Title by a great
fhare of Valour and good S^nfe. He is perfect
Mafter of military Architecture, ad has great Ta-
lents for War, which he cultivates to fuch a degree
-that his very Amufementsare the Study of what a

great Captain ought to know. This Dsfire of his

to be qualify'd fomeday or other for the Command
of an Army engag'd him, at his return from the

Siege of Ddnfzic^ to repair to the Army of Prince

Eugene of Savoy to improve himfelf in the Art of

War under that Great Mafter.

4. The fourth and youngeft of the Natural Sons

of the late King of Poland is the Count de Cofel,

Knight of the Order of the White-Eagle, whofe

Mother was the Countefs de Cofel ; which Lady is

alfo Mother to the CountefTes of Friefland
* and

Mofchimki f. The Count is a tall handfome Youth,
modeft and referv'd, and more prudent than might
be expected from his Years. This Nobleman,
who does not difparage his Birth, is now making
the Campaign upon the. Rhine in the Imperial

Army. He is .of t\\z Lutheran Communion.
Madame de Cofel is of the Family of Bruchftcrf,

and a Native of Holftein. She was Maid of Ho-
nour to the Dutchefs of Wolfembuttie, when the

Count de Hoym Minifter of State to the King of
Poland married her : The Count foon after the Mar-

riage carried her to Drefden, where the King fell in
' I 3 love

* She died at Drefden foon after this was written,

f Count Mofckimki, the Hufband of this Lady, was Great
Treafurer of the Courc in Poland, and is Great Faulconer in
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love with her, and no fooner made it known to

her but gainM her compliance. M. de Hoym en-

rag'd at this, demanded a Divorce from her, which

his Wife readily came into-, fo that the Confiftory
of Drefden declared their Marriage null and void.

M. de Hcym married again, and Madame took the

Title of the Countefs de Cofel -,
but this Lady at

pnce loft the King's Favour and her Liberty into

the bargain, and is kept clofe Prifoner in a Caftle,

where me has nothing to do but to indulge her me-

lancholy Reflections upon the Revolutions of her

Fortune *.

The NATURAL DAUGHTERS of the late King
are, i . The Counrefs of Bilinski^ (Sifter of the

Count Rutowski] who was born in Poland as well as

her Brother, and educated in the Roman Catholic

Religion. Auguftus II. gave her in Marriage to the

Count Bilinski. The Countefs's frequent Ailments

obliged her to goto Paris for her Health; fo that

riot being of this Court, 'twill not be expected I

ihould give her Charader,

2. The

* Madame de Cofel may trank no body but herfelf for her

Difgrace ; for when (he was in Royal Keeping, fhe had the af-

fuiance to threaten the King more than once that if ever he

abandon'd her me wou'd piitol him. The King, who knew her

to be a^Wwnanthat always kept her word, thought it his bell

way to be beforehand with her, tho
1

it was not till fome time

after that he caus'd her to be arreikd. Madame de Cojel, who
was retir'd to Berlin, did not difTernble her Chagrin ; and 'tis

iaid fhe declar'd in publick that the King fhould pay dear

for being fo falfe to her : Threats which his Majeily wou'd

perhaps have defpib'd, if Madame de Cofel had not rcfufed to

give him back a Promife which he had made to her of mar-

rying her in cafe the Queen fhou'd die. Mean-time the King
defir'd of the King of Prujfia to give orders for arrefting her,
which was done accordingly ; and Madame de Cofel was carried

Binder a Guard to Saxony, where fhe remain'd a Prifoner till the
death -of the King. But we have been told by the publick
News-Papers that fhe obtain'd her Liberty in 1734,
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2. The Countefs of Orfelska^ who was born at

ffiarfaw* of one Renardu French Woman, arid brecj

Hp in the Roman Catholic Faith: She is of a good
Stature, and very charming. Of all the late King's

legitimated Children his Majefty feem'd to be fond-

eft of this. She was atfirii very much neglected,
and it did not appear that the King ever intended to

own her. But Count Rotofski feeing her at War-

faw in a Plight too mean for her Birth took the

freedom to mention her to the King her Father, and
told him that me merited fome Kindnefs from him.

The King thereupon defir'd to fee her, and me
came into his Prefence in the Amazonian Habit,
which was her favourite Drefs. The King thought
fhe refembled him very much, and not being able

to refift the tender Impreffions of Nature he em-
brac'd her, and call'd her his Daughter. At the

fame time he order'd the whole Court to acknow-

ledge her in that Quality, gave her a magnificent
Palace, with Diamonds without number, and fettled

great Penfions on her. 'Tis certain, in mort, that

never was Daughter more likejier Father; fhehad

the fame Features, Temper and Genius. It was

impoffible for her to be handfomer with a more

grand Air. She is fond of Magnificence, Expence,
and Pleafures. One of her Diverfions is to drefs in

Mens Apparel. It was in this Habit that I faw her

thefirfl time, when fhe was on horfeback, in a pur-

ple Habit embroider'd with Silver, and wore the

Jblue Ribband of Poland. Being all alone, I could

not learn who fhe was, but really took her to be fome

young Foreign Nobleman whom I had notyetfeen,
I never beheld any body fit better than me did on

horfeback, or have a more amiable Air ; infomuch,
that many Ladies would have been glad of a Lover
fo handfome. The fame evening I faw her at the

Ball, where Ihe was ftill drefs'd like a Man, only

jier Habit was more rich than it was in the morn-
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ing, and her difhevell'd Locks of Hair hung down
in fine Curls about her Shoulders; fo that Cupid
himfelf was not more tempting when he appear'd
before Pfycbe. Her good Mien, and the graceful
Air with which I faw her dance a Minuet, made
me inquire who this pretty Youth was ? Count

Rctcfski, who overheard me, made an Aver, The

young Man whcm yen admire wcu'-d do you no great
'harm ifyou were a Woman, but may poffibly hurt you
as the Cffe Jiands; but ccr,ie along with me, conti-

nued he, taking me by the Hand, / will make

him kno^n to yen, then leave you to come off with him

c.s wdl # < you can. I guefs'd by thefe Words that

the Perfon he v/.is going to uflier me to was the

Ccumefs Orfelska; and I was confirmed in my Sui

picion when I heard Count Rotofiki fay to her,

Sifter, here is a Gentleman who has all due Refpefls

foryou, and who, Pli engage will be ready to ferveyou
in whatever you Jhall require cf him. Madamoi-
&)le Orfehka fmilingat this Difcourfe, I fainted her

with all the Refpect which low'd to her Rank, and

fhe receiv'd me in the moil obliging manner pof-
fibie. I faw her next day in Womens Apparel,
and thought her ft ill more amiable. I viHt her eve-

ry day, and now whenever I goto her I generally
find with her Cbarici Lewis, a younger Prince of

'.he Family of Hcijleia-Bcck, who 'tis faid is the

happy Man for whom fhe is defign'd in Mar-

risge *.

3. The Countefs Mofchinski, Daughter of the

Cpu'ntefs of Ccj'el, was born at Dreflen, and match xi

by the late King to the Count de Mofchhnki, a Po-

ffo Nobleman. Her fober and courteous Deport-
ment,

* This Marriage was aftually confummated at Drtfdex. But

King's death, the Prince of Ho/ftdn has abandon'd his

Wife, whom he only married with a view of obtaining feme
coniiderable Employment from the King. The prefent Eleftor

}ias eas'd her of moil of that Wealth which the late King had

J.eap'd on her.
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merit, and the Goodnefs of her Temper, have pro-
cured her both Love and Reverence.

Having; now treated of thePrinces of the Royal

Family, I proceed to give you an account of the

chief Noblemen of the Court; and in the firft place,
of the MINISTERS of the CABINET.- Thefe

are, i. Waldeinar Baron de Loivcndabl Grand Mar-

fhal, Knight of the Saxcn Order of the White-Ea-

gle, and of the Dartr/b Order o!" the Elephant, who

by his Foil of Grand Marfnal holds the firft Rank
at the Court of Saxony, becauie the E ; ectcr is Arch
Grand-Marfhal of the Empire. He is a Dane by
birth, and is defcended from a Count of Guldenlowe,
a natural Son of the Blood-Royal of'Denmark. He
fpent his youthful Days in the Service of tht Stales*

General, and was made a Captain in the Blue Guards'*

which he afterwards quitted, and went into the Ser-

vice of the Emperor Leopold, and diftinguifh'd
himfelf in quality of a Lieutenant-Colonel in 1683,
at the raifing of the Siege of Vienna-, after which

he return'd to Denmark, where he ferv'd with Ho-
nour. But leaving that Court upon fome Difgaft,
he came into Saxony, w here Auguftus II. declared iiim

Prefident of the Chamber, which Office he held

when the King of Denmark recalled him home. It

was with the Approbation of his Mailer theKingof
Poland that he return'd to Copenhagen, where his

Danijb Majefty gave him the Command of his Army
in Ar

crzcw'againitthe5z;<?^-, which Commiffionhe

difcharged with fomuch Honour, that he was digni-

fy'd with the Order ofthe Elephant, as he had already
been by that tfDannebrcc. He might, had hepleafed,
have enjoy'd the greateil Offices in Denmark ; but

he had promifed v̂̂ jll. not to forfake him, fo

that he refus'd all the Advantages which Frederic IV.
offer'd him, and return*d into Saxony. After the

death of the Count de Phlug, the late King ap-

jpointed
him Grand Marlhal, which Office he ftiJl

executes
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executes with Honour. Tho* he is now advanced
in years he has a found Constitution, and the Air,

Behaviour, and Way of Thinking of a Man of his

Quality. Being affable and polite, he does the Ho*
nours of the Court ina Gentleman-like manner, for

which the Courtiers reverence him, and die King
profeffes an efteem for him. His Majefty is the

fixth King whom this Minitterhas ferv'd. He has

married to his fecond Wife a Lady of the Family
of Rantzau, in the Country offfetftetit, who bears

a valuable Character, and is as polite as can be de-

fired, fpeakjng French as well as if me was born at

Vcrfallles. The Grand Marfhal has two Sons by
his fir ft Marriage with a Lady of Revenclau: his

youngeft, viz. Woldemar Baron de Lowendahl is

Major-Generalofthe King's Armies, Infpector Ge-
neral of the Saxon Infantry, and Colonel of a Regi-
ment of Foot. He was fourteen years old when
the Grand Marfhal fent him to Denmark ; where he

made a Campaign at Sea under Admiral Tordenfchildr

At his return to Drefden he carried a Mufket. and

afterwards pafs'd through all the fubaltern Degrees.
When he was but a Lieutenant he accompany'd Ge-
neral Seckendorf to Vienna^ where the Marfhal Count
Guido de Staremberg gave him a Company in his Re^

giment, and he diftinguifh'd himfelfina particular
manner at the Sieges of Temzfwaer and Belgrade^
and in Sicily. Since that, he enter'd into the Ser-

vice of Attgttftm II. who gave him a
Regimept.

Afterwards he made two Campaigns as a Voluntier

with the Imperialifts in Corfica\ and upon all

occafions manifefted that Valour, Skill, and Pru-

dence, as he did lately in the Defence of Cracow ;

where, with a weak andfickly Garrifon, he not only
made a vigorous fland againft the Attacks of the

Primate's Polifh Adherents, but alfo obliged them
to retire. This General is fo fond offignalizing his

Bravery, that he was fcarce return'd from Poland^

but
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but he went to make the Campaign as a Voluntier,

with the Imperial Army on the Rhine. He lives

magnificently, keeps a good Table, and is very ci-

vil to Foreigners.
2. Anthony Count de Lutxelbour^ who is by birth

a Lorrainer^ and an exemplary Profeffor of the Ro-

wan Catholic Religion, is Lieutenant-General ofthe

Forces, Knight of the Order of the White Eagle,

and General of the Horfe. He is pretty tall, and
has a chearful Countenance, with a noble eafy Be-

haviour, which mews the Man of Quality. His

Merit procured him the Honour ofbeing the King's
Governour after the Deceafe of the Count de Cofta,

which Poft he held 'fill his Majeily came of age,
when he was appointed Steward of his Houfhold,
and was as much efteem'd by their Royal High^
neflfes as he is valued by the Courtiers, and belov'd

by die Domeftics of the Prince who are under his

command: but his frequent Ailments oblig'd him

to quit that Office : Neverthelefs he was laft year at

Vienna, where he receiv'd for the King his Mafter

the Inveftiture of the Feudatory States of the Em-
pire, and concluded the Treaty ofAlliance ftill fub-

fifting between the two Courts,

3. Henry-Frederic Count of Friejland, is Great

Chamberlain, General of the Infantry, Lieutenant.

General of the King's Forces, and Knight of the

Order of the White-Eagle. He is defcended from
a Family which has for a long time been of illu

trious Rank in Saxcny. He fpent part of his Youth
in the Service of Peter the Great, Czar ofMufcovy,
and fignaliz'd his Valour very much at the Battle of

Pultowa\ where Charles XII. King of Sweden in a

few Hours loft all the fruit of nine years Toil, and
of an infinite number of Victories. Soon after this

great Battle he Ihew'd his Wifdom to be equal to

his Bravery at the Battle oi Pruth-, which though
4t did not turn out fo much to th$ Czar's Honour,

was
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was altogether as fortunate to him, fince it extricated

that Prince out of the word fcrape that perhaps ever

King was reduced to. He enter'd afterwards into the

Service of the late King , who being fenfible of his

Merit, raifed him to the greateft Dignities of his

Court, and married him to one of the Daughters
that he had by the Countefs of Cofel. Tne Great

Chamberlain, who has the Looks and Behaviour of
a Man of Quality, thinks and acts too like a No?
bleman. Few Perfons furpafs him in Politenefs and

Learning: He is perfect Mafter offeveral Languages,
and of every thing that forms the Minifter and the

General. He loves Literature and the Aits, and

>VMS always their Supporter. He lives handlbmely,
;md has fuch a Prefence as commands the Venerati-

on of all that have to do with him.

4- 7cfepb Count de Gabaleon-Wackerbarth Sal-

wour, the adopted Son of the Velt-Marfhal Au-

gitfins Cbriftophcr Count de Wackerbartb who fuc-

ceeded Marfhal de Flemming in the chief command
of the Troops in Saxony, and was not only Mai>
lhal, bjt a Minifter of State, Grand Mafter of the

Artillery, Governour of Drefden, and Knight of

the Order of the tWite- Eagle. The Father was
born of a good Family in Mecklembourg \ but from
his very youth heattach*d himfelf to the Elector of

Saxony; and by his own Merit, and the Friendfhip
of his Predeceflbr Count Flemming, he was raifed to

tie chief Pofts in the Army and the Court. In

1709 he had the Command of the Saxon Troops
before Tournay, as he had in ijisbzforzStrahlfund,
when 'twas befieg'd by the Kings of Denmark and

Prujjia, and defended by Charles XII. King ofSwe-

den. M. de Wackerbarth was made Count of the

Empire by the King his Mafter, while that Prince

was Vicar of the Empire, after the death of the

Emperor Jtfepb. After being grac'd with this Dig-
nity,
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nity, the Count de Wackerbarth was em ploy

Jd in

fundry important Negotiations, efpecially atVienna;
where he married a Piedmontefe Lady, tbe Dowager
of Charles Margrave of Brandenbcurg, Brother to

Frederic I. King of Prujfia^ who when he was but

very young at the Univerfity of Turin, married her

by the Left-hand, as you know is the Fafhion a-

mong our Princes when they marry below them-
felves. However the Lady went by the Name of

Madame de Brandenbourg to the very day that the

Count de Wackerbarth married her, being Ib proud
of the Title that me was refolv'd never to part with

it 'till me was married again: Notwithftanding the

advantageous Offers made to her from the King of

Pruffia to engage her to renounce it, her refufal of

which was the more generous becaufe it was at a time

too when me was in narrow Circumftances ; yet her

conftant Anfwer was, that nothing in the Univerfe

fhould tempt her to debafeherfelf ; and that flie had
rather be poor, and pafs for the Wife ofthe Margrave
of Brandenbourg^ than be rich, and pafs for his Mif-

trefs. Before fhe became Madame de Brandenbourg
me was the Widow of a certain Count de Salmoury

by whom fhe had a Son whom fhe engaged the

Count de Wackerbartb^ when fhe married him, to

adopt for his own. I confefs I never faw this Lady ;

for at the time of my former Voyage hither fhe

was at Vienna^ and now fhe is dead. They talk

of her ftill as one of the acuteft Women of her

time. Bui to return to the Marfhal ; he is very ci-

vil, lives with great Splendor, and his Houfe is o-

pen to all Foreigners. He is mighty intimate with

the Count de Flemming, Prime Minifter and Favou-
rite of the King ; fo that they fully contradicted the

Proverb, That FireandWater can't agrte ; for Count

Flemming was lively almoft to the Degree of a Fury,
whereas the Count de Wackerbartb^ on the contrary,

abounded
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abounds with Phlegm *. We go back now to his

adopted Son Jofepb above-mention'd, a Piedmontefe^
at prefent one of the Minifters of the Cabinet -f .

He is alfo Knight of the Order of the White-

Eagle, and Governour of his Royal Highnefs
the Prince Royal and Electoral. He bears the

Name and Arms of Wackerbarth, by reafon of
his being adopted as above by the Velt-Marfhal

his Father-in-law; upon whofe death, he fuc-

ceeded to Mis Eftate. He took to arms betimes ; but

having receiv'd a Wound in the Foot, which he

feels to this day, he was oblig'd to quit a Profeffion

in which he diftinguilh'd himfelf, and apply'd
afterwards to Affairs of State. The late King fent

him to the Courts ofBavaria and Vienna, where he

fupported the Prerogatives of his Character with

Dignity, and gain'd the extraordinary Efleem of

their Imperial Majefties and the Minifters. Anguf-
tus II. recall'd him from Vienna^ and fent him to

Rome, to the new Pope Clement XII. The Romans,
thofeMafters in the Art of Politics, were foon con-

vinced that this Minifterknew more than they could

teach him: They admired the Prudence and Refolu-

tion with which he behav'd when the Sbirri pre-
fum'd to invade the Franchife of his Quarter; and
all own'd that the moft experienced Minifter could

not have better fupported the Honour of his Mafter.

At his Return from Rome, the late King, to the Sa-

tisfaction of all Men, appointed him Governour to

Prince Frederic, the prefent Prince Royal and Elec-

toral ; the Count having all the neceflary Qualifica-
tions to fill that Poft with Honour: For befides a

good

* Hs died in Augufl> 1734; anc* was Succeeded in his Em-

ployments by the Prince of Saxe-Weijftnfeli, and the Count of

Friejlandt

f The Count de Wack^rbarib Salmour diftinguifh'd himfelf,

in the year 1733, when the new Eledlor fent him Commiflary

Plenipotentiary to Poland; where he manag'd the luterefts of hi?

Mafter fo well, that he was chofe King.
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good Share ofReligion, he is a Gentleman ofknown

Candour, great Experience in Bufmefs, and abun-

dance of Good-nature, Politenefs, and Modefty :

And he is not only deeply learn'd, but always ftu-

dious how to anfwer the great Truft repos'd in him

by their Majefties; and as the Method he takes to

inftruct the Prince has won him his Royal High-
nefs's Efteem and Friendfhip, fo it cannot fail of

procuring him one day the Praife and Gratitude of

thofe who are concern'd for the Glory of the Royal

Family.
When Auguftus III. came to the Government he

fent the Count, with M. dt BaudiJJin^ in Quality of

his Plenipotentiaries, to the Republic of Poland ;

in which Poft he anfwer'd the Expectation which

the King had of his Capacity. His Wifdom got the

better of all Oppofition ; and he had the advantage
of triumphing over the Intrigues and Cabals of the

Primate. After the King had been proclaim'd the

Count fwore, in his Majefty's Name, in the Church

teWarfaW) to the Obfervation of the Patta Conven-

ta drawn up by the Members of the Republic ; and

then accompanied the Grand Deputation of the Po-

lift Nobility at Tarnowitz. 'Twas he that made

anfwer, in the Name of their Majefties, to the Ha-

rangues of the Bifhop of Cracow declaring the Re-

public's Acknowledgement of his Title, and their

Obedience. And the Anfwer he return'd was in

the two Languages in which the Prelate addrefs'd

him : He fpoke in Latin for the King, and in French

for the Queen.
The Count being return'd to Drefden fince their

Majefties Coronation, is wholly taken up in the E-
ducation of the Prince Royal ; and his care of him
has been crown'd with fuch Succefs, that we may
prophefy his Royal Highnefs will one day draw
down that Bleffing of God upon himfelf, which is

upon the. Head of the Tuft.

5. Wolff-.
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5. Wolff-Henry de Baudiffin, General ofthe

Colancl of a Regiment of Carabiniers, and Knight
of the Order of the White-Eagle, and that ofDan-

nebrbc, has all the Qualities requifite for a well-born

Gentleman, viz. an agreeable Afpedr., a good Stature^

a noble Air, eafy and engaging Behaviour, approved
Valour, a Generality free of all Oftentation ; and

finally what is fuperior to allthefe Qualities, he has

a Fund ofProbity and Candour which nothing can

corrupt. He is a Native of Holftein, and fpent his

early Years in the Service of Sweden, and afterwards

in that of the Duke his Sovereign, who gave him a

Regiment, with which he ferv*d all the laft War ifi

the Netherlands, in thePoft of Major-General . Au~

guftus II. call ing him to his Service, made him Lieu-

renant-General of his Forces, and then General of

the Cavalry.' When y&z//?#j III. came to the Go-
vernment he fummon'dhim to his Cabinet-Council,
andfent him as his Plenipotentiary to Poland, where
he had a hand in every Tranl action for the Ad-

vantage and Honour of the King. He afterwards

commanded the Army which his Majefty was ob-

liged to carry into his Kingdom for the Defence of

his opprcfled Subjefts ; and there he fell fodanger-

oufly ill that he was obliged to return to Germany, to

mrke ufe of the Waters of Pyrmont, by which h6

found benefit ; and he is now at Drefden, where
his Seniority gives him the Command in chief

of the Forces.

6. sllexander-Jofeph Count de Sulkowski, Starofl

of Sokolnicky Chief Huntfman ofLithuania', Mat-
ter of the Horfe, Great Mailer of the Wardrobe,
M.ijor-General of the King's Forces, Colonel of the
CroA'n-Gii'.rds and of a Regiment of Foot, and

Knight of the Order of the (Wite-Eagle^ is a P--
kiitier. Bjina taken into Service very young as

Page to the King, then Prince Royal and Eleclo-

nil, he accompanied him in Iris Travels, and there

acquir'd
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ftcquir'd a good Fund of Knowledge. His great

Sobriety, his Affiduity, his Application to the dif-

chargeof his Duties, his Senfe, and his fmcere At-

tachment to Religion, won his Matter's Heart, of

which he keeps poffefilon even to this day ; with a

Diftinction that does him the more Honour, beeaufe

he derives it from the King's thorough conviction of

his Merit.

The Count is of a good Stature, has a noble and
modeft Air, and a Candour in his Converfation and

his Action, which is very engaging. He is civil,

and makes no other Ufe of his Favour but to do as

much Good as he can, without prejudicing the In-

terefts of the King whom he ferves with Grati-

tude, Affection, and Zeal. He is a generous Mi-

nifter, and his Houfe is open to all Perfons of

Diftinction.

After he had ferv'd as a Page, he was by the late

King made a Gentleman of the Bed-Chamber ; and
not long after that, his prefent Majefty, who was
then ftill Prince Royal, declar'd him Director of
his Hunting Equipage, and trufted him with the

Management of his Domeftic Affairs. The late

King alfo appointed him one of his Chamberlains.
At the famous Camp at Zeithaim, the Count

commanded an Independent Company. He dif-

cover*d fo great Application, and fuch a happy
Genius for the Art of War, that the late King,
whofe Penetration nothing cou'd efcape, took it for

a good Omen, and gave him a Regiment of Foot.
Thus did the Count make his way towards the

fplendid Fortune which he now en joys. M. de Brubl

refigning his Pod ofGreat Mafter of the Wardrobe,
foon after the King's Acceffion to the Government,
his Majefty gave that Poft to his Favourite. He
afterwards call'd him to his Cabinet Council ; and
at his Coronation, he made him Knight of the

Order of the White Eagle. After the Court's Re-
VOL. I. K turn
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turn from Cracow, the Count went to the Army
before Dantztc ; where he gave demonftration of

his being as good a Soldier as he is an able Statef-

man. It being not compatible with his Miniftry
to be long abfent, and Dantzic being on the point
of capitulating, he went to give the King an ac-

count of the Succefs of its Siege, and the Profpe-

rity of his Arms. He accompanied his Majefty to

the Abbey of Oltva, and by his Prudence contri-

buted very much to put fuch Polijh Lords in mind
of their Obedience, who had thought of being ex-

empted from it. And his only View being more
and more to deferve that Favour with which the

King honours him, and being delirous of having it

in his power to ferve him, as well in his Armies,
as in his Cabinet, he went laft of all to the Imperial

Army, in order to qualify himfelf fora Command
under Prince Eugene of Savoy.
To complete the good Fortune of this Count,

he married a Lady, who, befides her Birth and per-
fonal Charms, has a Character which gains her the

Applaufe and Veneration of all that know her.

She is hereditary Baronefs of Stein , and when he

marry'd her, me was Lady of Honour to the

Queen. They are both Members of the Roman
Catholic Church.

7. Henry de Bruhl, Knight of the Orders of

Poland and Prujfia, a Member of the Privy-Coun-
cil, Prefident of the Chamber of Finances, Direc-

tor General of the Excife, and Vice-Prefident of

the Taxes, is the Son of John de Bruhl, who
was of the Privy-Council toAuguftus II. and Grand
Marlhal and Director of the Privy-Council to the

Duke Regent of Saxe-Weijfenfels. He is by Birth

a Saxon, and has a Brother who is Knight of the

Teutonick Order. He made great progrefs at

Leipjic in the Belles Lettres, and in the Exercifes

fuitable to aPerfon of his Extraction. His Recre-

ations
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ations there, were Mufic, and Converfation with

Perfons of his own Tafte. He fometimes made

Verfes, which were efteem'dforthe bright Thoughts
in them, and the Harmony of the Verification.

When he quitted Leipjic, he was enter'd Page to

the late King : In this Poft he behaved with fo

much Sobriety and Afliduity, that his Majefty
foon diftinguifh'd him from the Croud, admitted

him to Familiarity with him , and finding he had

a found Judgment, a quick Apprehenfion, a Pe-

netration beyond what might be expected from one

of his Age, and that he was a Perfon of Difcre-

tion, and inviolable Secrecy, join'd with a noble

Freedom, and fuch a happy way of exprefiing
himfelf as to render the moft difficult Subjects

eafy and pleafant; he readily judg'd that fuch a one

was fit to be employ'd in great Affairs. He had a

mind to inftruct him ; and having nominated him
one of the Gentlemen of his Bed-Chamber, he

had him under his Eye. M. de Bruhl improv'd
fo well from the LeiTons of this great Mafter, fo

thoroughly ftudy'd his Humour, and fo exactly
fuited himfelf to his Genius, that he made himfelf

neceffary. His Application, his Love to Bufind?,
and the Eafe with which he difpatch'd it, won him
the intire Confidence of Auguftus II. who declar'd

him Great Mafter of the Wardrobe, and a Privy
Counfellor ; and to him he moreover committed
the Direction and Regulation of Affairs, Foreign
and Domeftic. Never had the King fhewn mo-re

Affection or Efteem for any of his Favourites ;

yet this Nobleman took ne'er the more State upon
him for it, but living always humble, polite, and

ready to do Services, he made himfelf Friends,,

and fecur'd himfelf by that means againfi all the

Hatred and Envy with which Courtiers are very

ready to treat thofe who are in Power.

K 2 When
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When the King of PruJ/ia went to the Camp at

Zeithaim, he conferr'd his Order of the Black

Eagle upon M. de Brubl: The late King alfo ho-

nour*d him with that of the White Eagle ; but this

was at a time when this Minifter had no Relifh for

Honours, and wou'd have been glad to have
renounc'd them for ever, if he cou'd thereby have

prolong*d the Days of a Mafter fo worthy of Im-

mortality.
It was in thofe laft Moments, when the Profef-

fions of Friendfhip cannot be fo much as fufpected,
that Auguftus II. gave his Favourite his Order, as

a certain Token that he retain'd a value for him
even to Death. This great King having finifh'd

his glorious Career, M. de Brubl, without fuffer-

ing himfelf to be too much caft down, knowing
that an Ocean of Tears was too little to ftied for

the Lofs he had fuftain'd, thought ofnothing more
than paying the due Devoirs to the deceas'd Sove-

reign, and to the Prince, his Son and Succeflbr.

Having therefore caus'd the Corpfe of the former
to be embalm'd, and put a Seal upon all the Effects

which belong'dtohim, befides fecuring the Jewels
and Papers of Confequence ; he came to Drefden to

join the Elector, now King ofPoland, who received

him with fuch Marks of Kindnefs, as were enough
to have put the deceas'd Monarch out of the Mi-
ni fter's Thoughts, if his Gratitude had not dictated

to him, that fuch a King and fuch a Mafter ought
never to be forgot.
The King con firm'd him in all the Employments

and Honours which he had held by the Favour of

Auguftus II. and moreover appointed him one of
the Minifters of his Cabinet. Some time after

this, his Majefty declar'd him Prefident of the

Chamber of Finances ; confequently, this great,
this true King, by diftinguilhing Merit, did farther

Honour to the Memory of his auguft Father fince
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he did what that magnanimous Prince wou'd have

undoubtedly done for his Favourite.

At this time the Minifter refign'd to the King
his Office of Great Mailer of the Wardrobe, which
his various Occupations did not permit him to ma-

nage with that Care he thought was necefiary.
After the Return of the Court from Cracow, whi-

ther this Gentleman had accompany'd the King,
he marry'd the Countefs de Collowrat, one of the

Queen's Ladies of Honour, whofe high Birth was

fupported with fuch perfonal Qualities as can never

be enough commended. The Bride being a Roman

Catholic, the Ceremony of the Marriage was per-
formed at Moritzbourg, in prefence of their Ma-

jefties, by the Bilhop of Cracow. Never was a

Couple better match'd , the Lady's Perfon being
a Collection of Charms, and M. de Bruhl a Man
of as noble Prefence as one wou'd wifli to fee ;

which he generally fets off with a rich Drefs of a

good Fancy. No body at Court furpafles him in a

generous way of living , for he keeps a noble Table,
and at his Houfe Perlbns of Diftinction have their

Afiemblies. This Minifter has fomething fo at-

tracting in his Looks and Behaviour that he eafily
wins the Hearts of People who are the moft indif-

ferent to him. He is fo polite, affable, and en-

gaging, that he liftens attentively to thofe who lay
their Wants before him, returns them courteous

and diftinct Anfwers ; and whenever he is con-

ftrain'd to give a Denial, he does it in fuch a man-
ner as plainly demonftrates his Concern that 'tis not in

his power to oblige. And 'tis owing to this Good-
nature of his, and to the Kindnefs with which he
treats his Inferiors, that he can boaft of pofiefTing
the Love and Veneration of the Public,

In fhort, the Count de Solkoujki who has the firft

place in the Cabinet, and this Gentleman who has

the fecond, are the Minifters who decide all Affairs

K3 With
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with the King's good Pleafure. They are Gentle-

men who know nothing of Jealoufy nor Envy j

and, as they act from one and the fame Principle,
fo they have both the fame View, which is to in-

creafe, if pofiible, the Glory of the King, and the

Happinefs of the Government.
The Office of all the abovemention'd, as Mini-

fters of the Cabinet, is fo eminent at this Court that

it gives thofe who are invefted with it the Precedence

of all the Generals, both of Horfe and Foot.

Befides thefe, there are three other Minifters of

the Cabinet, who, tho* retir'd from Court, enjoy
the Rank and Penfions annex'd to the Miniftry.

They are the Count de Manteuffel^ the Count de

Promnitz, and the Marquifs de Fleuri.

Erneft Count de Manteuffel^ Knight of the Order

of the White Eagle, is defcended ofa Family which

has been for a long time of diftinguim'd Rank in

Pruffian Pomerania . He was Gentleman of the Bed-

Chamber toFredericl. King ofPruJfia. Certain Bal-

lads being handed about at Court, which were infult-

ing Lampoons upon the Count de Wartemlerg, the

K ing's Prime Minifter and Favourite, M. deManteuf-

fel was charged with being the Author of'em ; who

knowing that the Favourite wou'd not put up with

the Affront, retir'd to Saxony, where the Count de

Flemming, who then bore the greateft fway at theK ing
ofP0/##^'sCourt,receiv'd him as hisCountryman,and

employ'd him in foreign Affairs ; which he managed
with the Approbation both of his Majefty and the

foreign Minifters he had to treat with. M. de Man-

teuffel kept in with the Favourite without giving into

the Flattery which that Minifter expected from his

Creatures ; and while the King was Vicar of the Em-

pire, he madeM.^Af^^^/aCountofthe Empire.
His Majefty had fome time before honour'd him with

the Order of the White Eagle, andpreferr'd him to

his Cabinet Council ; and after Marihal Ftemming's

Death,
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Death, M. deManteuffel

* had the principal Direc-
tion of the foreign Affairs. But this able Miriifter,
and one of the chief Ornaments and Confidents of
the late King's Court, retir'd from it in 1730, to his

Eftate in Pomerania^ and now refides at Berlin ; where
he ftill enjoys a Penfion of 24000 Crowns, or 1 2000

Rixdollars, which was fecur'd to him by the prefent
Eleclor. It adds to his Character, that after he was

retired, the Want of him was lamented.

He is pretty tall, well fet, has a grand Air, and
is one of the handfomeft Men that I have feen.

His Behaviour is noble and eafy, he has a good
Fund of Learning, an extraordinary Memory, and
fuch a Happinefs of exprefiing himfelf that when
he talks he never fails to give Pleafure. He lives

nobly, and when he was at Drefden his Houfe was

open to all Perfons of Diflinction and Merit. He
married a Baronefs of Pludoujka y who is, as well as

himfelf, of the Lutheran Religion.
Erdmann y

Count de Promnitz, is more at his Eftate

than at Court ; he is alfo Knight of the Order of the

White Eagle. He married a Princefs ofSaxe-Weffen-

fels. He always diflinguifli'd himfelf by his Zeal,

and his Attachment to the Royal Family , of which

he gave Proofs by raifing an Independent Company
at his own Expence, for the Service of the late King,
which he fent to reinforce his Majelly's Troops in

the Camp before Zeithaim : And for the fame Ufe
he has fince rais'd a Regiment of Horfe.

Francis Vicardel^ Marquifs de Fleuri and de

Beaufort, is a Savoyard. He was the King of Sar-

dinia's Minifter, and his Envoy to the Court of

Vienna, when the late' King of Poland invited him
into his Service, admitted him to his Cabinet Coun-

K 4 cil,

* He was created a Count of the Empire (not by the King of

Poland, but) by the Emperor. As he is a Lover of the Belles

Lettres, in the late War he wrote and publifh'd feveral folid

Pieces, which were well penned.
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cil, and made him a Knight of his Order. This

Minifter is endow'd with all the Talents that can be

defir'd in a Man who has an Employment. He
has an agreeable Afpec't, engaging Manners, ajuft

Difcernrnenr, a quick Apprehenfion, and a very
even Temper. But his frequent Ailments difa-

bling him from the Exercife of his Talents, he de-

fir'd, and obtain'd leave to retire to his Eftate in

Savoy j and the late King, who had always a great
and noble Soul, being defirons that he fhou'd be a

Wirnefs of his Goodnefs and Royal Magnificence,
fecur'd the Enjoyment of his Penfions to him \

which the prefcnt King has alfo been pleafed to

confirm.

Another of the Cabinet Minifters, who was alfo

formerly Prime Minifter to the late King of Poland
',

was the Count de Hoym, defcended from one of

the principal Families in Saxony', and Brother to the

Gentleman that married Madame de Cofel. I knew
him intimately before he was advanc'd to the Mi-

niftry, at Paris, and at Vienna, as well as here at

Drefden. You muft have feen him in Silejja, where

he has a very fine Eftate. There is not a Minifter

at this Court more civil, more learned, or a better

Friend to learned Men. During his long Refidence

at Paris as AmbafTador from the King of Poland,
his Houfe was open to all Men of Learning as it

is now at Drefden ; and he had the fplendid Title

given him of the Mec<enas of Saxony*.

They

He was difgrac'd in 1731, upon which he retirVl to his

e of thisThe Cataftrophe of this Gentleman is fo tragical an

Incident, that it will be proper to give a fliort but true Hiftory

pf it, as it is related in the following Circular Letter, wrote

by the King of PolancTs Order, to his Minifters abroad, for

the Information of all the Foreign Courts. The Letter

was dated at WarfaiUy the i2th of May, O. S. 1736, as

follows.
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They who are actually PRIVY COUNSELLORS,

or MINISTERS OF STATE here, are eight in num-
ber. They are defcended from fbme of the beft

Families in
Saxony^

and profefs the Proteftant Re-

ligion. The Detail of their Characters, their Ex-

perience,
and their Merit, wou'd oblige me to

tranfgrefs the Limits of this Work, were I only to

treat of thofe who are bound by their Employments
to attend the King's Perfon, and who compofe his

Majefty's Houfhold. But for the Reputation of

the Privy Council, 'tis proper juft to obferve that

all its Members are Subjects who do Honour to the

King's Choice ; that they are vigilant for promo-
ting

SIR,

*p H: E tragical Death of the Count de Hoym having been va-
*

rioufly reported both in printed Papers and written Let*

ters, and with Circumftances not ftri&ly true ; the King has

order'd me to give you an exa& Information of this Affair.

You will remember what the late King, of glorious Memo*
ry, fignified to his Minifters abroad, concerning the Reafons

' and Circumftances that preceded, accompanied, and followed
' the Difgrace of the Count de Hoym.

This Count having been a fecond time arrefted for other

Crimes, after the Death of the late King, was committed in
*

I 733 to Sonnenflein, from whence the prefent King was fo
* merciful as to releafe him fome Weeks after j contenting him-
* felf to bind him again by Oaths ftronger than the former ;

whereby the Count obliged himfelf to continue quiet at his E-
*

ftate, without concerning himfelfwith any but his own private
Affairs.

Yet towards the clofe of the Year 1734, and at the time
* when the King was in Poland, the Count, notwithftanding his
*
Engagements, took the Opportunity of his Majefty's Abfence,

* to fet on foot other Intrigues, in defiance of his Oaths and his
* Promifes j whereof the King being timely inform'd, order'd
* him to be arrefted and committed Prifoner to Konigftein; which
4 was the reafon of his attempting his Life by a Piftol, where-
* of I acquainted you by my Circular Letter of the 15th of
*
January, 1735.
4 An Information was afterwards preparing for the Trial of

fhim and his Accomplices ; but not many days after the firft

'
Examination, the faid Count being ilung by the Remorfe of
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ting the Good of the Public, and that in their De-
liberations they manifeft their Zeal for the King,
and their Affection to their Country.
The Prefident of this Council, is Alexander de

Miltitz de Scharffenberg, who is a Native of Saxony,
the fame that was the King's Governour ; ofwhom
fo much has been already faid, that I avoid to
make any more particular mention of him here.

Two of the Privy Counfellors are Counfellors

of the Conferences, which are held in prefence of
his Majefty, 'viz. Gotlob-Frederic Baron de Gerf-

(lorf, and Bernard Baron de Zecb. The former
comes from an ancient Family of Diftinftion, which

has

his Confidence, and vexed to fee all his Pranks laid open,
* chofe to fhorten the Courfe of Juftice by putting an end to
* his own Life, notwithftanding the undeniable Proofs he had
* before experienc'd of his Majeily's Clemency. For this purpofe
he firft pretended to be fick, and having ordered his Domeftics

* not to difturb him, he hang'd himfelf the 21 ft of April laft,
' at Night, with a Handkerchief ty'd to a Hook that fupported
' his Looking-glafs. The Letter he wrote to his Domeftics
with a Pencil, and which was found upon the Floor, is an in-

difputable Mark of the deliberate Purpofe and cold Blood with
' which he executed this Defign. Moreover, in fearching his
' Pockets a Razor was found on him, with a Penknife, Suffers*
* and the like Inftruments.

The Family of the Deceas'd having petition'd the King not
* to proceed againft the Corpfe with the Severity of the Law, his
'
Majefty has been fo good as to order the Body of the Self-mur-

' derer to be privately interr'd, juft without the Church-Yard of
the Garrifon at the Fort of Koaigftein?

1 am, Sec.

The Night before the Count difpatch'd himfelf, he left a Note

upon his Table for his two Servants, as follows :

T)E prudent, make no Noife or Alarm, untie me immedi-

ately, put me to Bed, and then (hut the Door after you,

by bolting it when you are out, which you may do by the help
of this Pack-thread ; and by this means no body will know

you have been in my Chamber. The World will doubtlefs

believe I died of an Apoplexy ; if you perform my Orders dif-

creetly and faithfully, my Family will pay you icoo Ducats,
pn fight of this Note.
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has given feveral great Men to this State. The
latter has acquitted himfclf with Succefs in the fe-

veral Negociations wherein he has been employ'd.

They are both laborious, vigilant, upright Men,
and of great Experience in Bufmefs.

The King's GREAT OFFICERS are,

I. The GRAND MARSHAL ; which Office is now
held by Waldemar, Baron de Lowendahl, who has

under him

The Gentlemen of the The Comedians,
Bed-Chamber, The Trumpeters,

The Pages, The Footmen,
The Huntfmen, The Turks,
The Muficians of the The Heydukes,

Chapel and the Cham- The MefTengers,
ber, The Negroes ;

The Dancers,

and in fliort, a confiderable number of other Of-

ficers and Domeftics of the King's Houfhold.

His Jurifdiction extends not only over thofe that

I have mention'd, but alfo over all Foreigners of

Quality who happen to be at Drefden ; and there is

a Tribunal or Court for this purpofe, of which the

Great Chamberlain,the Great Matter oftheKitchens,
the Great Cup -Bearer and the Marlhal of the Court

are Members.
II. The GREAT CHAMBERLAIN , who is at

prefent Henry-Frederic Count of Friejland.
J
Tis he

that receives the Ambafiadors and other foreign Mi-

nifters, and introduces them to an Audience of the

King. He has under him the feveral Chamber-
lains.

III. The MASTER of the HORSE, Alexander-

Jofeph Count de
Sulkow/ki, is in poffeffion

of this

Office, which is one of the bell and nobleft Em-

ployments
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ployments at Court, the Perfon who is inveftcd

with it being ferv'd by the King's Equipages and

Livery, and having the difpofal of all the inferior

Offices appertaining to the Stables. He has under
him the Equerries, the Prickers, and all the Work-
men employ'd for the Service of the Stables, and
the making of the Equipages.
He that is the only chief Equerry is Adolpbus de

Bruhl, one of the King's Chamberlains. He offi-

ciates in the abfence of the Matter of the Horfe, is

Brother to Henry de Brubl Minifter of the Cabinet,
and refembles him in Candour and Integrity. His

Honefty, which is imprinted on his very Counte-

nance, reflects a Luftre on all his Actions. He is

fo fenfible of the Charms of Friendfhip that he ful-

fils all the Obligations of it ; and befides thofe Qua-
lities of the Mind, he makes an agreeable Appear-
ance, is dextrous in his Exercifes, has a folid Relifh

of the Arts and Sciences, is perfect Mafter of Mu-
iic, and plays on fcveral Inftruments.

He was heretofore in the Service of the Duke

Regent of Weiflenfels, and next in that of the

Duke of Saxe-Weimar^ who had fuch an Efteem
for his Merit that to him he referred the Direction

of his Court. Neverthelefs he left this Prince, and
entered into the Service of the late King, who con-

ferred thofe Employments on him which he now

enjoys. Since he came to Court, he married a

young Lady of Quality of the Family of Opelen,
whofe Fortune and Charms into the bargain made
her fuch a confiderable Match that ihe did not want
Suitors.

IV. The GREAT HUNTSMAN. The Gentleman
who at prefent poflefles this Office, one of the moft

lucrative at Court, is Charles de Leubnitz. It gives
him the Superintendance over all the Officers of the

Venery, in which Number are included the Ran-

gers, the Verdurers, the Gentlemen and Pages,
and
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and above a hundred Huntfmen or other Perfons

depending on them. The Great Huntfman is a

Proteftant, as well as his Lady, who is of the Fa-

mily of Schaurot.

V. The GREAT MASTER of the KITCHENS is

Adolphus Baron de Seyffertitz, of a Family which

has been for a long time diftinguifh'd in this Elec-

torate. His firft Step at Court was in the Employ-
ment of Gentleman of the Bed-Chamber. Auguftus
II. at the requeft of the late Czar Peter the Greaf,

plac'd him Governor to the Czarowitz when that

young Prince came into Germany. He continued

in this Poft till after the Marriage of the Czarowitz

to the Princefs of Brunfwic-Wolfembuttle-Blancken-

lourg. After his return to Saxony he accompanied
the late King to Berlin, when his Majefty together
with Frederic IV. King of Denmark, went thither

to make a vifit to Frederic I. King of Pruffia. In

1711, M. de Seyffertitz was appointed Marfhal of
the Embaffy which Auguftus II. fent to Francfort%
for the Election of an Emperor. His Imperial Ma-

jefty Charles VI. at the Ceremony of his Corona-

tion, made him a Knight of the Empire, and at

length the late King made him one of his Chamber-

lains, and then Great Matter of the Kitchens, which
Office he manages with Dignity and Politenefi.

He married a Lady of the Family of Haxtbaufen*
Widow of the Count de Beicbling the Great Faul-

coner. They are both of the Lutheran Commu-
nion.

In the abfence of the Grand Marlhal, the Great
Matter of the Kitchens officiates, and at the grand
Ceremonies wears like him a Staff tipp'd with Silver

gilt. Under his Province are the Comptrollers of
the Kitchen and of the Houfhold, the Clerks of
the Kitchen, the Purveyors, the Cooks and Turn-

fpits, the Paltry-Cooks, the Purfers, Fiihmongers,

VI.

*
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VI. The GREAT CUPBEARER is John Adolphus

de Haugwitz, a Gentleman of good Extraction.

His Father was Grand Marfhal to the late King.
He is a handfome Man, has a noble Mien, performs
all forts of Exercifes with a Grace and with Dexte-

rity, and does the Honours of the Court in a beco-

ming manner. He is of the Proteftant Religion,
and married to a Lady of the Family ofBeift. His

Employment fets him above all the Officers of the

King's Buttery, Cellar, and Pantry. In the abfence

of the Grand Marfhal and the Mafter ofthe Kitchens,
he officiates for them, and at great Ceremonies he

carries like them a Staff of Silver gilt.

VII. The GREAT FAULCONER is an Office

held by Anthony Count de Mofchinjki, a Polijh No-
bleman, and a Roman Catholic. He was formerly

Page to the King, and attended his Majefty in his

Tours to France and Italy, where he acquir'd great
Politenefs, and a very engaging Deportment. At
his return to Drefden, he was made one of the Gen-
tlemen of the Bed-Chamber to the King, who was
then the Prince Royal. Afterwards the late King
appointed him one of his Chamberlains , and when
the Count deFitztubm unhappily loft his life at JVar-

faw, his Majefty who had given his Office of Great

Chamberlain to the Count de Friejland, beftow'd

that of Great Faulconer, which was held by that

Nobleman, upon the Count de Mofchinjki, who was

grac'd almoft at the fame time with the Order of

the White-Eagle-, and the Poft of Treafurer to the

Court of Poland. His Majefty alfo granted him in

Marriage one of his natural Children, the Daughter
of the Countefs de Cofel. Never was a Perfon more

deferving ofHonours than the Great Faulconer, who
is truly magnificent, and makes fuch an Appear-
ance, that he does an Honour to his Character.

By his Behaviour he engages the Friendfhip and

Regard of all that have to do with him. He has

under
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under his command the Officers of the Faulconry or

Mews where the Hawks are kept, the Faulconers,

and in general all thofe Perfons that have any relation

to the Faulconry.
VIII. The GREAT MASTER of the WARDROBE

is Alexander-Jofeph Count de Sulkowfki. He has

under his Jurifdiction the Catholic Clergy, the Pby-

ficians of the Body, the Footmen, the Secretaries,

Writers and Clerks of the Chamber, the InfpeRors
of the Chamber of Curiojities, the Ufhers of the

Chamber and of the King's Clofet, his Peruke-makers*

Surgeons and Taylors, the Negroes, Dwarfs, and

Pages of the Back-Stairs, the Architects, Engineers
and Deftgners.

IX. The POSTMASTER-GENERAL is Maurice-

Charles Count de Linar, who is alfo one of the

Chamberlains, and a Knight of the Order of St.

John. He is defcended from a Family which has

been of Eminence for a long time in this Electo-

rate. His good Mien is anfwerable to his Birth,

and by his Politenefs, his Manners, and his Ex-

pences, he does an honour to the Prince that

employs him. The King, after his Coronation,
fent him to Mufcovy to notify the Accomplifhment
of that Ceremony to the Emprefs of the Ruffians^
and he ftill continues at that Princefs's Court, to

take care of his Matter's Interefts, which he does in

a way that cannot but turn to his own Advantage,
and the Honour of the King.

* This Gentleman
was alfo employ'd by the late King at the Court of

Pruffia, and at the Britijh Court when at Hanover,
and always difcharg'd his Commifiions with fuch

Succefs as was crown'd with his Majefty's Appro-
bation.

X. The MARSHAL of the COURT is John-George
tfEinfiedel, who is alfo a Privy-Counfellor, and a

Gentleman of a good Family, his Anceftors having

pol-
* In OOahr 1736, he return'd toDref&n.
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poffefled the chief Offices of the State. He has vi-

fited the principal Courts of Europe, where he con-

traded that polite Turn which is feen in his Beha-

viour. He is a handfome Man, has a noble Air,
and his Demeanour is anfwerable. He knows a

great deal, and performs all the academical Exer-

cifes very well. He married the Daughter of the

General Count de Flemming Governor of Leipjicy

who was a rich Heirefs, and to be valued for the

Qualities of her Mind. The Marfhal of the Court

and his Lady are both of the Lutheran Commu-
nion. His Office joins him in Commifiion with the

Grand Marfhal, the Great Mafter of the Kitchens,

and the Great Cup-Bearer ; and like thofe Officers

he carries the Ihort Staff of Silvei\gilt at the grand
Ceremonies. 'Tis commonly he mat makes the

Court-Entertainments.

Curt d'Einfiedel Marfhal of the Court, and one

of the Chamberlains, is remarked for his genteel
Mien and Extraction. His good Qualities and De-

portment render him worthy of all Employments.
He is of the eftablifh'd Religion of Saxony , and

lately married Madamoifelle deSchonebergdeMaxen,
whofe Perfonal Charms are an Ornament to the

Court.

Erneft-Ferdinand d'Ermandfdorff, Marlhal of

the King's Houfhold, and one of the Chamberlains,
has procur'd himfelf Efteem by his Merit as well as

his good Birth and Breeding. Befides his Knowledge
of various kinds which qualifies him for Bufmefs,
he is Mafter of feveral Languages, particularly the

French. He married a Lady of the Family of

Hefler, and they are both of the Lutheran Religion.
XI. The CHAMBERLAINS. Of thefe there are

too many to be all mention'd here, fo that I mall

only take notice of the twelve Penfioners who are

in waiting about their Majefties, and without re-

garding the Seniority of their Admittance. They
com-
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commonly attend the King and Qusen, each a

whole Week in their turn, and have the Rank of

Major- Generals. The fineft Prerogative of their

Employment, is the Honour of eating with their

Majefties when they are in Waiting, and of being
the Depofitaries of the Petitions which are prefented
to the King in his PafTage.

ii Henry Rodolpb de Schonfeld^ Lord of Lowenitz,
is the King's firft Chamberlain. He has a fine Pre-

fence and Behaviour, and a fvveet and amiable

Temper. He keeps a handfome Table and Equi-

page, fuitable to his Fortune. He attended the

King, by his Majefty's Order, to Cracow, and laftly

to Oliva.

2. Helmuth de Plejk is of a Family in the Dutchy
of Holftein, of fome Note for their great Eftate

there, and for the Rank they bear at the Court of

'Denmark, where feveral Lords of Plejk are in the

Minirtry. The Gentleman here mention'd is actu-

ally the King's Envoy Extraordinary to the Court

of Denmark*

3. Auguftm-Henry Gottlob, Count deCdttenberg, is

of this Ele6torate, where his Family has for a long
time enjoy'd a confiderable Rank, and a fine Eftate.

He has been the King's Envoy Extraordinary to

the Courts of France, Eruffeh^ Cologn, Triers^ and
the Elector Palatine, to notify the Death of the

late King, and the Acceffion of their prefent Ma-

jefties to the Electorate. He married the Countefs of

Bofe, lives nobly, and adorns the Court by his Po-

litenefs. He is of the Proteftant Communion.

4. John-George de Carlowitz is of the fame Re-

ligion. He is a Saxon, and married to Madamoi-
felle de Neitfch. He has a peculiar Talent of gain-

ing the Love of all Mankind j which he owes to

his Travels, and his natural Genius.

5. Frederic-Auguflus de Erandftein, after having
finifh'd his Studies at Wittenberg travell'd to good
VOL, I, L pur-
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purpofe to the principal Countries of Europe. At
his return the late King declared him a Gentleman
of his Bed-Chamber, and fome time after one of
his Chamberlains. He is well defcended, and what
is convenient for a Courtier, he adheres to the Re-

ligion which is upermoft in the State.

6. Detler-Henryd'EinJjede!,Rrothertothe Marfhal
of the Court, honours his Name by his perlbnal

Qualities. He is a handfome tall Gentleman, has

a grand Prefence, and few Gentlemen furpafs him
in Good-Manners, Addrefs, and polite Literature.

He ftudy'd at Wittenberg, and afterwards made a

Vifit to the principal Courts of Europe: The laft

he made was to that of Sweden, whither he was
fent by the King to notify the Death of his late

Majefty,' and the Accefiion of his prefent Majefty
to the Electorate .

7. Sigifmond d'Arnim, is not only one of the

King's Chamberlains, but Colonel of a Regiment
of Horfe. He is of an ancient Family which has

Lands in Lufatia. His Employments are owing
both to his Birth and perfonal Merit. He is of the

Religion of the Country.
8. Maximilian, Count d'Herzan, is of Bohemia.

The late Countefs his Mother was the Queen's firft

Lady of Honour, and attended her Majefty hither

from Vienna. He is able to cut a Figure at Court,
but is abfent above half of his time ; and is a Ro-

man Catholic.

9. Charles-Chriftian de Minckwitz, is a Gentle-

man of a fine Mien. As he has been a great

Traveller, he has acquir'd a great mare of Know-

ledge and Politenefs. He was born a Saxon, but

has embrac'd the Roman Catholic Faith; tho' he

has defeated himfelf by it of the Reverfion of

a confiderable Inheritance.

10. Henry-Auguftus de Breitenlauch, is a Gentle-

man of fine Senie and Manners fuitable to his Ex-

traction.
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traction. Such is his good Tafte and Skill in Mu-
fic, that he has been Tingled out for the Direction

of the King's Pleasures. He is of the Communion
ofthe Country, and marry'd to a Lady of the Fa-

mily otScbonberg.
1 1 . Nicbolas-Schwixinski is a Native of Poland ;

he has valuable Qualities, and a great Attachment
to the Roman Catholic Religion.

12. N. N. de Sebgutt-StaniJlawski is of a Fa-

mily which was formerly pofiefs'd of a great Eftate

in Silefia^ with the Title of the Counts de Sehgutt^
till the Conqueft of the Country by the Teutonic

Knights, when his Anceftors remov'd to Prujfia ;

and fpreading afterwards in Poland^ they ailum'd

the Name of Staniflawski, as what was more agree-
able to the Poles. This Chamberlain is a Perfon of
ftricT: Honour and Integrity, without any manner
of Guile. He fpent his Youth at the Academy of
Berlin which was erected by King Frederic I and
afterwards enter'd as Gentleman of the Bed-Cham-
ber to Auguftus II. who not many Years after made
him a Chamberlain of Poland^ and put him upon
the Eftablifliment of Saxony ; and when the prefent

King came to the Government, he continued him
in his Employment. His Mdjefty alfo made choice

of him to attend him to Cracow, and laftly toO-
liva.

XII. Of the STEWARD of the QUEEN'S Hous-
HOLD. Since the Queen's Arrival at Drefden^ there

have been four Stewards of her Majefty's Houfhold.

The Count de Diedricbftein was the tirft that

had this Place, which he refign'd for the Grand

Priory of Bohemia. His Succeffor was the Count
de Kunigfegg who actually commands the Empe-
ror's Army in Lombardy. This General being re-

call'd to Vienna, was replac'd by the Count de W~ra-

tijlau^ and he by the Count de Waldftein who

lately quitted that Poft to go and take poflcflion of

L2 the
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the Office of Landjhauptmann, or Intendant of Si'

lejia, which was conferr'd on him by the Emperor.
The Count de Wratiflaw^ who has the care of his

Imperial Majefty's Affairs at this Court, officiates

there again as Steward. This is the Officer who
leads the Queen, and gives Orders to all her Of-

ficers and Domeflics, and who muft be apply'd to

by thofe that folicite for an Audience of her Ma-

jefty.
XIII. The Queen's firjl Lady of Honour, is Tbe-

refa Baronefs of Stein, and Countefs Dowager of

Cottowrat , who honours her Station by her Virtues,

and by the Dignity with which fhe fills it. The late

Count de Collawrat her Hulband was Great Cham-
berlain of Bohemia, and one of the chief Noble-

men of that Kingdom. This Lady, his Relict, is

a Roman Catholic, and is fuch in an exemplary
manner. Thofe Ladies who want to kifs the

Queen's Hand, or to pay their Duty to her, muft

apply to this Lady, who introduces and prefents
them. She has the Precedence before all other

Ladies, and only yields it to the Princelfes of the

Blood.

XIV. Of the Governefs of the Ladies of Honour,
and of the Ladies of Honour themfefoes. In the ab-

fence of the firft Lady of Honour, the Governefs

of the Ladies officiates. The Baronefs Dowager of

Rohr worthily fills this Station, and has under her

fix Ladies, two of whom, viz. the Counteffes of

I7aldflein and Kokerfmcitz, are Ladies of the Bed-

Chamber , a Title which procures them Admittance

to the Queen's Clofet. All the Ladies of Honour
muft always appear in the Court-Drefs. Their

manner of Living is fuch that it obliges Calumny
itfelf to refpect than.

XV. Of the Lords and Ladies that are attached to

ike Court by their Offices, or by the Favours ofthe King.
Tho'
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Tho* the Polijh Lords cannot be put upon the

Eftablifhment of the Court of Saxony, that there

may be nothing in common between the two States,

yet it may be thought inexcufable not to mention
in this place John-Alexander Lipjki* Bifhop of Cra-

cow, Duke of Servza, and Great Chancellor of
Poland

-,
not only becaufe this Prelate, who is de-

fcended from one of the bed Families in the King-
dom, was appointed Bifhop of Cracow by the Lite

King, but becaufe he has given fignal Proofs of his

Gratitude and Attachment to the auguft Family of

his Benefactor. The Virtues of this Gentleman in-

title him to Refpect : He is pious without Hypo-
crify, generous without Orientation, magnificent
without Pageantry, officious meerly for the Pleafure

of obliging, a Courtier without Servility, a Man
ftrictly attach'd to his King and his Country, learned

without being pofitive, a great Orator, a good
Bifhop, and a wife Minifter, always ready to em-
brace a good Propofal, and firm to fupport it, la-

borious, vigilant, acting only out of Principle, and

by confequencefufceptibleof Friendfhip, and fcorn-

ing Revenge. The late King, out of his Efteem
for the Qualities of this Prelate, made him Bifhop
of Cracow, Great Chancellor of Poland, and ho-

nour'd him with his Order of the White Eagle.

By this means he fo rivetted him to his Intereft, and

to that of the Prince his Son, that after his Majefty's
Deceafe, his mofl Reverend Highnefs directed

Affairs in fuch a manner that the Republic chofe

his Son for their King. Auguftus II. being pro-
claim'd accordingly, the Prince and Bifhop was ap-

pointed Head of the EmbafTy which the States of

the Kingdom fent to the new Monarch at 'Tar-

nowltz, to carry him the Diploma of his Election.

He fpoke upon this occafion with a noble Elo-

quence, rendering to their Majefties all due Refpects,
*ind yet maintaining the Dignity of the moft Serene

L 3 Re-
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Republic. Having difcharg'd this Commifllon, he

went before the King to Cracow, made his Entry
there, and took pofleflion of the Biflioprick. Some

days after this, he confecrated and crown'd their

Majefties in his Metropolis. When the King return'd

to Saxony, the Prelate followed him, and attended

him to Oliva ; and 'twas he that receiv'd the Al-

legiance and Homage of the Dantzickers to his

Majefty. He is fince come hither to rejoin the

Court, is belov*d, reverenc'd, and every one does

Juftice to his Virtues.

Charles-Lewis, Prince of Holftein-Beck, Colonel

in the Service of the King, and Knight of the

Order of the White Eagle, is the fecond Son of the

late Lewis-Frederic Veldt-Mar(hal of Pruffia, Go-
vernour of Koningsberg, and Knight ofthe Order of

the Elephant. This Prince married Anne Countefs

of Orfeljka, the legitimated Daughter of the late

King.

George-Ignatius, Prince de Lubomirjki, Sword-

Bearer of the Crown, Lieutenant-General of the

King's Forces, Colonel of the Life-Guards, and

Knight of the Order of the White Eagle, is de-

fcended from a Family of very great Diftinction in

Poland. After he return'd from his Travels, being
attach'd to the Court of Auguftus II. he married

the Daughter of the Count de Fitztubm, who was

Great Chamberlain ; a Lady of fuch Beauty, fuch

perfonal Charms, and fuch fine Senfe, that me en-

gages the Veneration of all that know her. Prince

Lubomirjki is a jolly handfome Man, very polite,
thinks and acts agreeable to his Birth, has a good
fhare of Literature, and is perfect Mafter of Mufic.

He lives in a handfome manner very fuitable to his

Rank.
The Princefs of fefcben is a Polijh Lady, and

ally'd to the greateft Families in the Kingdom.
Her Uncle was the famous Cardinal Radjow/ki,

Arch-
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ha, and Primate of the Kingdom
She was formerly marry'd to Prince Lubomirski*

Great Chamberlain of the Crown ; but the Mar-

riage was diflbved, fo that fhe quitted the Name
of Lubomirski for that of Tefchen, which fhe

flill bears, tho' fhe afterwards marry'd Prince

Lewis of Wirtemberg. This Princefs fupports her

Rank with Dignity, has a grand Air, is refpecled
for a noble diftinguiih'd and engaging Beha-

viour, and lives in fo handfome a manner, that fhe

is one of the moft mining Ornaments of this Court.

Jofepha Countefs de Lagnafco is the Daughter
of the Count deWallcnftein^ who was Great Cham-
berlain to the Emperor Jofepb, and one of the mofl

worthy Noblemen of the Imperial Court, by E~
leonora Countefs of Lofenftein ; a Lady whofe Me-
mory is wich Juftice rever'd by all Vienna. The
Countefs de Lagnafco was the Widow of Count

Thaun, when fhe marry'd the late Count de Lag-
nafcoy Miriifter of the Cabinet to Auguftus II.

General of the Saxon Cavalry, Captain ofthe Horfe-

Guards, and Knight of the Order of the White

Eagle. Since that Nobleman's Deceafc, which
was in ./^>n7 1732, his Widow has always liv'd at

Drefden-, where fhe enjoys the Efteem of their

Majefties, and the Veneration of the Courtiers.

This Countefs is Miftrefs of feveral Languages to

Perfection, thoroughly underfiands Mufic, and

fings with Grace and Method. Her noble generous

way of living, and her graceful and diftinguifh'd
Behaviour cannot be expreis'd, nor indeed equall'd
to any thing but the Goodnefs of her Temper.
The late Count de Lagnafco is of a good Stature,

and his Behaviour polite and civil. I think you
know that he was of a Family in Piedmont of fome

Diftindlion. How, or when he firft entcr'd into

the Service of the King of Poland, I cannot tell

you; but I know that he prefently infmuatcd him-

L 4 felf
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felf into his Matter's Favour, by his very great

Afiiduity, agreeable Temper, and by a vaft Com-

plaifance to enter into his Pkafures. He eftablifh'd

himfcJf fo firmly in the King's Favour that the

Count de Flemming look'd upon him as the only Ri-

val he had to fear, and therefore he never much
lik'd him. The Count de Lagnafco was employ'd
in feveral Embaflies ; and when he had finiuVd that

at Rome, which was his lad, there was a Talk that

he was to go Ambaffador to Vienna, and that the

young Count de Wackerbart was to go to Rome,
I mud further acquaint you that M, de Lagnafco
was happy in all refpefe, even in Marriage, not

only with his firft, but his fecond Wife, who, when
he married her, was a young, rich, brifk Widow.
His firft Wife was the Daughter of the Count de

Noyelles, Lieutenant- General in Holland, a Lady
of great Virtue, efteemed by all the People at the

Hague, and pofiefs'd of a corifiderable Eftate, of

which, dying young, and without liTue, fhe made
her Hufband fole Heir.

Francis, Count de Montmorency, is a Name too

well known to fpeak of his Extraction. He was a

Colonel in France when he went into the Service of

jiuguftus II. who received him with that Demon-
ilration of Efteem which that King was fo ready
to grant to Perfons of Merit. His Majefty fir^

appointed him Major-General of his Forces, and
fome time after he declar'd him a Lieutenant-Ge-

neral, and Captain of hi? Horfe-Guards. At that

time the Count married Madame Potfchin, Widow
of the Great General of Lithuania ; a Lady whofe

Birth, Qualities, and Fortune, recommended her

for a very confiderable Match. The Countefs de

Montmorency, in the time of her former Hufband,
went to Paris for the Recovery of her Health,
and received extraordinary Honours at the French

Court, where fhe was admir'd for her Politenefs,
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the Delicacy of her Sentiments, and the Eafe with

which me exprefs'd them in the Language of

prance; from whence they conceiv'd an advantagi-
ous Idea of the Court of Auguftus II. not imagin-

ing how *twas pofTible for the Manners of a Foreign

Lady fo much to refemble their own. She is alfo

as much rever*d ztDrefden&s at Paris ; and all that

know her, agree me is highly to be valued for her

Sentiments.

Antoinette of Lichtenftein, Countefs of Wallen-

fteiriy is Wife to Leopold Count de Wallenftein, here-

tofore Great Mailer of the Queen's Houfhold ; a

Lady both belov*d and honour'd at this place, for

her Virtues and civil Deportment ; and as me is

preparing to follow her Hufband into Silejia, me
will carry with her the Efteem of their Majefties,

^nd leave the Court forry for her Abfence.

XVI. Of the Foreign Minijlen who refide at
this Court.

Francis-Charles Count de Wratijlaiv, one of

the Emperor's Privy Council, and Knight of
the Orders of RuJJia and Poland^ refides at this

Court in quality of AmbafTador from his Imperial
and Catholic Majefty. He is defcended from one
of the greateft Families in the Kingdom of Bo-

hemia, and a Family which has given wife Mini-

fters to the auguft Houfe of Auftria. This Gen-
tleman has been for a long time in the Management
of the moft important Affairs : He was Ambaf-
fador for the Kingdom of Bohemia to the Dyet of
the Empire at Ratijbon : From thence he went in

the fame Character to Poland, where he was prefent
at the Dyet of Grodno. The Emperor afterwards

nam'd him Great Matter of the Houlhold to the

Princefs Royal and Electoral, now Queen of

Poland. The Count having worthily acquitted

Jiimfelf of that Office, was for feveral Years Am-
baflador
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baflador at Ruffia^ where he concluded that happy
Alliance fubfifting between the two Empires, and

acquired the Efteem of the Emprefs, who ho-

nour'd him with her Order of St. Andrew^ Au~

guftus
II. having before given him that of the White

Eagle.
This Minifter, fmce his Return from Mufcavyy

has moreover been charg'd by the Emperor with

important Commifiions to the Courts of Pruffia9

Brunfwic, and Holftein. At length he is come back,

again to this Court, as AmbafTador from his Im-

perial
and Catholic Majefty ; and officiates alfo as

Great Matter of the Queen's Houfhold. This

Nobleman is of a middling Stature, ofa happy Phy-
fiognomy, is civil, beneficent, and loves Grandeur

and Pleasures, but does not abandon himfelf to

them fo far as to neglect the Iriterefts of his Matter,
whofe Affairs he negociates with a noble Candour

which has rencler'd him as much efteem'd at the

Courts where he has refided, as he is beloved for

his Affability and Politenefs. His Wife is the

Countefs ofKimki^ whofe Father was Great Chan-
cellor of Bohemia^ under the Emperor Leopold, and
whofe Brother is now in that Office under the moft

Auguft Charles VI.

Hermann- Charles Keyferling, Plenipotentiary Mi-
nifter from the Emprefs of the Ruffians., is ofa

Family of Note in Courland. He ftudyMatJ^
ningsberg in Prujfia. After he had vifited the prin-

cipal Courts of Germany^ and return'd to his own
Country, he was made Gentleman of the Bed-

Chamber to the Dutchefs of Courland^ Anne of

Mufco'vy, the prefent Emprefs, who employ'd him
in feveral Commifllons to the Courts of PruJJia and

PolanA. Neverthelefs he quitted her Service for

one of the judicial Offices in that Country.
When Anne came to the Throne, the States of

Courland deputed M. Keyferling to that Princefs,

who
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who offer'd him an Employment at her Court, and

appointed him Vice-Prefident of the Chamber of

Juftice of the Ruffian Empire. Some time after,

fhe made him Prefident of the Academy of Sci-

ences at Petersbourg, and fent him to this Court,
where he difcharges his Minifterial Office with uni-

verfal Approbation. The Wife of this Minifter is

the Daughterofthe StaroftjR?nr5, who, foroppofing
the Preterifions of a certain Power which challenged
more Refpect, was afTafimated at Mittaw. Both he

and his Lady are of the Lutheran Communion.

Jobn-Hartwig-Erneft, Baron of Bernfdorff, Gen-
tleman of the Bed-Chamber to the King of Den-

mark^ and his Majetty's Envoy at this Court, is of

a Family which is poffefs'd of a fine Eftate in Meck-

lembourg, and has given an able Minifter to the

Houfe of Hanover. The Envoy, of whom men-
tion is here made, does honour to his Character, and
behaves with a Prudence not inferior to Minifters

of the greateft Experience.

By the Detail I have now given you, Sir, you
muft have obferv'd that the chief Employments
of the Court are in the hands of Foreigners, and

that Saxons have little to do in Affairs of State,

for which they are oblig'd indeed to the Count de

Flemming. This vain, haughty, and imperious
Minifter expecled every one fhou'd truckle to

him. He found that Foreigners were much more
fubmifiive than the Saxons, who are by nature

ftately, and Enemies to Slavery in any fhape.
Count Flemming being dead, it's probable that the

Saxons will be more employ'd than they have been i

and indeed they have Capacities equal to any Na-
tion in the World. They are well made, robuft,

agile, laborious, good Soldiers, cunning Courtiers.

They have naturally more Spirit than theFrencfallow

to the Germans , they improve in the Sciences, and
in
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in bodily Exercifes, and they have good Writers

among them upon all forts of Subjects ; witnefs the

Works of M. Leibnitz, the famous Philofopher,
and of 'TbomafiuSi one of the moft able Civilians of

his time. The Saxons are addicted indeed to all

Pkafures in general, but to none fo much as the

Bottle and Gaming. They love Pomp and Ex-

pence, and are naturally not very engaging, being

exceeding ceremonious, and affecting more than all

the Germans to ape the French^ with whom they fym-

pathife very much, particularly in their Fondnefs

for new Fafhions, their Forwardnefs to make new

Acquaintance and Friendlhips, and perhaps too in

their Read inefs to fall out with them upon very tri-

vial Occafion.

Since I have fpoke fo much of the Men, I muft

alfo give you fome account of the Saxon Women.
They are all of a fair Complexion, and there are

among them the fined Faces in the World. They
are generally well fhap'd too, which is what they
are chiefly taken notice of for : They are tall and

(lender ; they dance well, and have a furprifing

genteel Air, which they take great care to improve

by rich Drefs. One Fault I find with them is, that

they are very affected, and that they have too much
Action when they talk. As to their Tempers,
they are reckoned to be good-natur'd -,

but then they
are fubtile and crafty. They love Drefs and Orna-
ment more than all Women that I ever faw. They
are lively and gay, and paflionately fond of Dan-

cing and Merriment. When they are told that

they are handfome, they are fo far from being fur-

priz'd that they look upon it as a Compliment due

to them. When once they love, they love with

Tendernefs ; and there are among them fuch Ex-

amples of Conftancy as would eclipfe even a Cko-

patra, or a Clelia. Thefe heroic Sentimenfs of

Love they learn from Romances, which they are

vaftly
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vaftly fond of: But this muft be faid to their Ho-
nour, that Gallantry does not take up fo much of

their Time and Thoughts as to make them neglect
their Bufmefs ; for they are laborious, dextrous,

and amufe themfelves with all forts of Work. They
do every thing too with a good Grace ; and in a

word it may be added to their Praife, that a Saxon.

Woman wants nothing more to make her amiable,
but an Inclination to acquire that Character.

Pleafures and Recreations commonly attend the

Ladies fo clofely, that in treating of the one I

can't but remember the other; and the Inhabitants

of Drefden are fo much devoted to Pleafures, that

I think I ought to put them into a feparate Article.

When the King is at Drefden there are Pleafures in

abundance, fuch as Plays, Mafquerades, Balls,

Feafts, Running at the Ring, and Races on Sleds,

Turnaments, Hunting-Matches ; but when the

King is in Poland there's a very great Vacuum.

The Electoral Prince and Princefs are often at

Wermftorff) alias Hubertsbourg ; and even when
their Royal HighnefTes are in Town, they are

pretty retir'd : They fee Company while they are

at Dinner, but for the reft of the day none come
near them befides the few that have the honour of

their Confidence. The reft are fcatter'd up and
down the Town to the great Difappointment of

Foreigners that happen then to be here ; for there's

no body keeps open Houfe, they being all felect

Societies to which 'tis very difficult to gain admit-

tance. If one is invited to dine with fome Lord
of the Court, one has a good Dinner 'tis true, but
after Dinner is over a Man knows not how to be-

ftow himfelf. One is fure of finding Company no
where except at the Houfes of Madame de Breben-

tau the Widow of the great Treafurer of Poland^
and of the Countefs de Lagnafco ; nor are their

Houfes always open, for Madame de Brebentau is

often
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often fick, and Madame de Lagnafco often abroad.,

or engag'd in Parties with the Electoral Princefs,

and then one knows not where to go ; for there's no

Play to be feen, and as for the young People, they
amufe themfelves with the common Pieafures of

that Stage of Life ; they drink, they game, and
do fomething more.

When the King is at Drefden, the People par-
take in moft of the Pieafures of the Court, the ge-

nerality of the Entertainments which the King
gives being public. Plays and Mafquerades are

free for any People of Fafhion ; there's nothing to

pay, and all divert themfelves as they like belt.

The Citizens Wives are more traceable here than

in any Town in Germany: They love to imitate the

Ladies of Quality, and 'tis fomepmes as good as a

Comedy to fee what Airs they give themfelves.

They are extremely fond ofDrefling,which Luxu-
rious Tafte extends even to Wives of the Me-
chanics, and ofthe Livery -,

fo that were a Stranger
to come hither on a Sunday or a Holiday, when

every body isdrefs'd, he wou'd be tempted to think

t\v3itPlutus had fcatter'd all his Wealth among thefe

People , and a very great Nobleman, who 'tis like

was not acquainted with the God Plutus, returning
home once from Drefden^ told his Wife that he was

come from a City to which the Devil had carry'd all

the Money.
The Parfons here do indeed cry aloud againfl

thefe Abufes, but the word on't is, that like the

Clergy in many other Places, they preach what they
don't praftife ; and while they are declaiming againft

Luxury and new Fafhions, they furfer their Wives
and Daughters to be the firft to fet offtheir Charms
with the gayeft and the neweft Patterns.

While I am fpeaking of the Paftors, I muft be
a little more particular. Thefe Gentlemen fland

very high in the Opinion of the Laity, and are

ready
5
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ready to think themfelves Bifhops. Having fuch

Notions as thefe in their Heads, they anathematife

all that are not Lutherans : The Catholics and the

Reformed, or, to fpeak as they do, the Papifts and

Cahinijls, all Chriftians in fhort who are of a con-

trary Opinion to thofe charitable Ecclefiaftics are

damn'd without Mercy. Yet by the Appearance
of thefe fevere Judges, one would think they

preach'd only Peace and Paradife ; and they have

fuch a meek, humble, modeft, and timorous Air,
that you wou'd be apt to take them for Saints.

A few days ago I had an Adventure with one of

thofe Clergymen, which I will acquaint you of,

becaufe I think it may give you an Idea of their

Character , for he that fees one of them, fees all.

I happen*d to be making a Vifit to a Luthe*

ran Lady, who pafles for a very devout one :

There was already a pretty deal of Company, and
who mould come in to add to it but a Minifter that

was a Doctor, and by confequence a Man of Im-

portance; asfuchtoohewasreceiv'd by the Miftrefs

of the Houfe, who faid to me as foon as Hie faw his

Face, Tou will nowfee a holy Man. The good Man,
or Saint, as he wou'd be reckon'd, enter*d the Room
with his Eyes caft downward, making profound
Reverences, and proftratinghimfelf in fuch a mariner

as if he had faid Domine non fum dignus. At lad,

after a great many Compliments, he fat down, was
filent for a few Moments, and then he fpoke. His
Words were all facred, and his Sentences fuch as

if the wife Man himfelf had fpoke with his Lips :

God be prais'd was in every Phrafe, and he was
hearken'd to with as much Attention as an Oracle.

1 liften'd to him firft like the reft, but at length I

thought I might as well talk to a pretty young
Lady that fat juft by me. The Doctor offended

to fee the little Regard I paid to what he faid,

enquir'd of the Miitrefs of the Houfe who I was.

She
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She told him my Name, and withal that I was once 3.

CafoMft, but that I was turn'd Paptft. What a/

Thunde'r-flroke was this to the Doctor ! He threw

himfelf to the back of his Chair, lifted up his

Eyes to Heaven, figh'd* and cry'd out, Das Gctt

erbarme, i.e. God help us. Then transported by a

Fit of Zeal, he turn'd about to me and afk'd me
what had induced me to embrace a Religion which

he treated as Idolatry? I told him that I did not

think he need to give himfelf any Trouble about

my Converfion, fmce according to his Syftem I was

damn'd when a Cahinift as well as, when a Catholic.

?be Cafe is not quite the fame> faid the Minifter ;

but to turn Papijl! cry*d he, to adore Baal ! to be-

come a Diftiple of Antichriftl alas I it were better

to be a damtfd Cahihijl ! \ own that I had much a-

do to help laughing outright at the Minifter's im-

pertinent Zeal : yet I had theDifcretion to contain

myfelf, for I had a mind to fee to what length he
wou'd carry his fanctify'd Rant. He faid indeed a

great deal, and becaufe I made no Anfwer, he

thought he had convinc'd me, if not touch'd me to

the quick. He was actually applauding himfelf for

the good Work he had wrought upon rriy Soul,
when I told him that he ought not to conclude

from my Silence that he had convinc'd me ; that it

neither confided with my Character nor my Temper
to difpute about Religion, that I left everyMan to

his own Opinion, and that I knew which to adhere

to. What Blindnefs is here! cry'd the Doctor a-

gain, What a mad Papift areyou ? Ifyou will not be

of our Communion^ return to the Religion ivhicb

you have abandon*d, in which there arefame Hopes at

leaft that God will pardon you.
The fanatical Doctor concluded his Exclamations

by a Prayer, in which he begg'd God to preferve

every good Lutheran Soul from the Errors of

Popery j
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Popery ; and then he went away, leaving the Com-

pany more fcandaliz*d than edify'd by his Zeal.

Formerly the Preachers had the pleafure of vent-

ing their Choler in the Pulpit, but the King by a

wife Decree, which indeed ought to be followed in

all Countries, has confin'd them to the Preaching of

the Gofpel, and to treat of Controverfial Matters no
farther than is merely necefifary for the People's In-

ftruftion. For the reft, the Parfons need not fear

being foon fupplanted, for the Saxons are hearty
Lutherans ; and if they tolerate the Catholics, 'tis

becaufe they cant help it. They have excluded

them from Offices in the Courts of Judicature,
and from the Privilege of enjoying Lands ; but

they have not been able to keep them out of Places

in the Miniftry, or at Court, nor from Employ-
ments in the Army, which are three very engaging
Articles to make Profelytes among the Gentry.

Thus, Sir, you have all that I can fay to you
relating to Drefden and Saxony. 'Tis now high time
to put an end to my Legend. I kifs your hand, and

am, &c.

VOL, I. M L E T-
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LETTER VI.

SIR, Weimar, Sept. 5. 1729.

BEFORE
I write you an account of what

became of me when I left Drefden, I lhall

endeavour to give you the Intelligence you
defire concerning the late Count deFlemming, Prime

Minifter and Vc!t-Marfhal of Saxony. That Noble-

man was of a good Extraction, being defcended of

a Family which pretends to derive its Origin from

that of Flemmingi which has been of confiderable

Rankforalongtimein&'0//tf;/J, Sweden, Germany,
and Poland. My Lord Wigtoun is the Chief of that

Family in Scotland.

James-Henry Count de Flemming, whofe Pour-

traiture and Character you defire of me, was born

the 8th of March 1667. His Father was Pre-

fident of the Regency of Stargard, the Capital of

Pniffian Pomerania, who had three Sons, of whom
this Count was the fecond. He had an Education

fuitable to his Birth. He ftudy'd firft at Francfort

upon the Oder, and afterwards at Utrecht under

the celebrated Gr^vius, where he learnt Latin to

fbch a degree that he always fpoke it with very great

Eloquence. After he had finifli'd his Studies he

enter'd into the Service of Brandenbourg, where the

Baron deSpan, his Uncle by the Mother's fide, was

Velt-Marfhal. Flis firft Preferment was to a Pair

of Colours; but in a little time he had a Company
given him, which he commanded at the Battle of

Orbaffan'm Piedmont. In 1694, he enter'd as a

Lieu-
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Lieutenant-Colonel into the Service of'John-George
IV. Eleftor of Saxoxy ; upon whofe Death, and
the Succeffion of Frederic-Auguftus, Flemming ob-

tain'd a Regiment, and accompany'd the new E-
leftor into Hungary, where he commanded the

Emperor's Army againft the Infidels during the

Campaigns of 1695, and 1696. There it was that

Flemming kill'd in a Duel the Baron de Lovel,', who
was Lieutenant-Colonel in the Service of Saxony.
In 1697, he was fent into Poland, where, by the

Intereft of his Coufm-german, the Daughter
of Velt-Marfhal Span of Berlin, Wife of M.
Brebentau Palatine of Marienbourg, who died

Great Treafurer of Poland, and by die Credit of

Bentili8 Sapieha he had the Happinefs of getting
his Matter chofe King of Poland. This Negoti-
ation obtain'd him the Poft of Major-General, and
laid the Foundation of his Fortune. In 1 700, he

was made a Lieutenant-General, and in that Qua-
lity laid fiege to Riga, which the King of Sweden

oblig'd him to raife. In 1702, he marry'd Sapieha ,

a Daughter of one of the chief Noblemen of Li*

tbuania. He was wounded the fame Year at the

Battle ofClifcbbojf, at which time the King ofSweden

being every where victorious, demanded that the

King of Poland Ihou'd deliver up Flemming to him.

But upon this he retir'd to Brandenbourg, till King
Stanijlaus had made Charles XII. eafy. Flemming

being return'd to Saxony, fought a Duel with M.
de Scbulemboiirg, who giving him a Fall, infifted

that he mould beg his Life ; but Flemming got
out of this ugly Scrape by a fcurvy Joke, and

Scbulembourg gave him his Life. The latter was a

younger Lieutenant-General than Fleniming, but in

every refpect his Rival, and wou'd have been a

Marfhal if his Fortune had been as good as his Va-
lour. At the Battle of Frauenftad in 1705, where

he was defeated by the Swedes, Scbulembourg quit-
Mi 2 ted
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ted the Service of Saxony and went into that tfVenke.

By this means Flemming, who had now no Rival

left, was made a Marfhal, and happened to be at

Drefden when the King of Sweden made that ftrange
Vifit to the King of Poland; at which time, if Au-

guftus had been as ungenerous as Flemming, Charles

wou'd have been detained. Many People accufe

Flemming of having perfuaded the King his Mafter

to deliver up Patkul : This I can't pretend to af-

firm, but that there was a mortal Antipathy betwixt

him and the Minifter of Ruffia is certain j for the

latter having prefented a Memorial to the King of

Poland, fetting forth the wretched condition of the

Mufcovite Troops in the Pay of Saxony, concluded

it with thefe Latin Words,

DIXI, ET SALVAVI ANIMAM.

Which Memorial, when Flemming had read, and

found himfelfnot very well ufed in it, he took a Pen
and underwrote thefe Words,

MALEDIXISTI, ET DAMNABERIS,

After the Difafter which Charles XII. met with
near Pultowa, Flemming contributed very much to

the Re-eftablifhment of King Auguftus in Poland.

He confirm'd the Alliance betwixt his Mafter and

the Czar, made Peace with the Confederates, and
concluded another Alliance with Denmark. The
Czar and the King of Denmark honour'd him with

their Orders of Knighthood, and he had that of

Poland before. He went Ambafiador to the un-

fuccefsful Congrefs at Brunfwic, and was afterwards

at Hanover to attend George I. King of Great Bri-

tain. When the King of Sweden return*d to Po-

merania, Flemming left no Stone unturn'd to draw
the King of Pruffia into his Matter's Alliance. He
had fome Years before procur'd him the Sequeftra-
tion of the Town of Stttin* and 'ewas lucky enough

for
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for him that the Pride and Obftinacy of the King of

Sweden obliged the King ofPruffia to declare himfelf

his Enemy. At that time Flemming was rather a

Courier between Drefden, Berlin , and Warfaw^
than an Ambaflador and Prime Minifter, which

Dignity he enjoy'd after the Death of the Prince de

Furflemberg his Predeceflbr. When the Peace ofthe

North was fettled, Flemming went Ambaflador to

Vienna, where he concluded the Marriage of the

Electoral Prince of Saxony with the Archduchefs,
eldeft Daughter to the Emperor Jofepb, tho' the

Contract had been fettled before by the Count d$

IVackerbartb, who it may be faid had the- Pains to

negotiate it, and Flemming the Glory of rimming it.

At this time Count Flemming had refign'd all the

Salaries of his Employments in Saxony, and only
referv'd to himfelf the private Perquifites and the

Franchife of the Pott-Offices
-,
and his Journeys,

which were very frequent, were all at the Expence
of the King. It was about this time that he caus'd

his Marriage with Safieha to be diflblv'd, and

marry'd one Radzevil, by whom he had a Son,
who was but a Year and a half old when the Count
died at Vienna, to which place he was return'd with

the Character of Ambaflador. He left all his E-
ftate to this Child, without making any Intail on
his Family ; fo that when this Son died, who did

not long furvive him, his Eftate went to Madame
de Flemming, who by marrying again carry'd the

Bulk of it into another Family. They fay that his

Inheritance was worth fixteen Millions of Crowns,
exclufive of what he had expended during the

Splendor of his Fortune, which lafted thirty Years,
or thereabouts. Whether Rjcbelietcznd Mazarine

got greater Ellates, I cannot fay ; but in Germany
there is not an Inftance of one Iboner acquir'd,
more refplendent, and better fupported than his

was. He was prime Minifter, Velt-Marflial of

M 3 Saxony*
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Saxony , and Matter of the Horfe of Lithuania \ by
which Offices he gain'd immenfe Sums. He made
confiderable Purchafes in Silefia and Poland, but

very little in Saxony. Whether he left any thing
to the King is not

Jjiid
, tho' he ought really to have

made him fome Reftitution, and he might naturally
have given up with- a good Grace what he cou'd

not but forefee wou'd be taken by force from his

Heir. As it was juft that his Succeffion fhou'd

pafs thro* the Purgatory of a Chambre Ardent e, the

King eftablifh'd one, which 'tis faid has adjudg'd

eight Millions to his Majefty, and the fame to his

Widow ; which is a very fair Dividend.

Count Flemming was taller than ordinary, but a

Jiandfome Man \ he had very regular Features, a

lively Eye, a difdainful Sneer, a haughty Air, and

Jie was really proud, and beyond mealure ambi-

tious. He was generous to a degree of Oftentation,

and always aim'd to do fomething to be talk'd of.

He was vigilant, laborious, indefatigable, allow'd

himfelf little Sleep ; and whenever he took a

Debauch, a Nap of two Hours fet him to rights

again. It was no mere for him to go from a De-
bauch to Bufmefs, than from Bufinefs to a De-
bauch ; and he never fatigu'd himfelf, but difpatch'd
the Created Affairs with fo much Eafe as if they
were only a Diverfion. He lov'd to banter, but did

not always make ufe of the Terms fuitable to his

Character ; and Perfons who did not dare to anfwer
him again, were commonly the Butts of his Raillery.
He was polite when he had a mind to it, but in the

general Courfe of his Behaviour he carry'd an Air
fitter for a Captain of Dragoons than for a Marfhal
and a Prime Minifter. He never did a thing for

any body without fome View ; he fcrupPd neither

Cunning nor even Perjury, and provided he could

gain his Ends, all ways were alike fair to him. All

jiis
Life- time he took care to dp his own Bufmefs

firfr,
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firft, and then his Matter's the King's , and ! queftion
whether I do him any Injuflice if I fay that he was
the King of Pruflia's Minifter, much more than the

King of Poland's.

This, Sir, is all that I have to fay to you concern-

ing Count Flemming. I have told you very nakedly
what I always thought of him, and I don't believe

that I have miftaken his Character. Be this as it will,

my Decifion is of too little weight to do either

Good or Harmj the Publick will always judge of

him according to their beft Information. I pro-
ceed now with the Narrative of my Travels.

After I had fet out from Drefden I went to Al-

tenbourg in hopes of finding the Court of Gotba

there, which I had been told, intended to fpend
the Remainder of the fine Seafon there ; but it was
fet out the Night before for Gotba, where I hope
to fee it to-morrow.

The City ofALTENBOURG is the Capitalofa Coun-

ty of that Name, of which the Duke ofSaxe-Gofba
is the Sovereign. This Prince has a Palace there

which makes a handfome appearance, but I mail

fay nothing more of it becaufe I neglected to go
and fee it. The Peafants of the County of Alten-

bourg are the richefl in Germany , and may almofh

vye with thofe of Holland. I have been afTur'd

that fbmeof them have given 20 or 30000 Crowns
in Marriage with their Daughters; and like the

Dutch Peafants, they take care to match them to

none but the Sons of fubfrantial Farmers.

As I left Altenbourg I came upon a fine Caufey
with a Row of Trees on each fide, which brought
me to the Frontiers of the County. I afterwards

fell into very bad Roads all the way to Leipjic, wht;re

I ftay'd but a very few Hours, and proceeded the

fame day to MERSEBOURG. This City was much
more confiderable formerly than now, Ic was the

M 4 See
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See of a Bifliop, but was feculariz'd by the Treaty
of PaJJaw in favour of the Houfe of Saxony. Its

Situation is charming, with Gardens and Meadows
all round it, and its Walls are wafh'd by the River

Sala. The great Church which was formerly a Ca-

thedral is a Gothic Building, where there is a (lately

Tomb of the Emperoi; Rodolph of Schwartzbourg,
who died after he had loft one Hand in a Battle he

fought with the Emperor Henry IV. with whom he

was Competitor. This Prince a few Moments be-

fore he expired, took up his Hand that was cut orFN
and holding it up to thofe who were about him,
faid to them, Behold this Hand; 'tis the fame thai

I lifted up when I promised Faith and Allegiance to

my Emperor and Lord-y but by your Advice and In -

fiigaticn I have not kept my Promife to him, for
which you 'will one day give an account to God. .Some

time after this unfortunate Prince's Death, the Em-

peror Henry IV. coming to Merfebourg and taking
a view of Rodclpbufs Tomb, of which he admir'd

the Magnificence, certain Flatterers told him that

the Tomb ought to be deftroy'd as too pompous
for a RebeH but the Emperor fcorning fuch a piti-

ful Revenge, made anlvver, WotCd to God that all

my Enemies izere thus pcmpoujly interred.

The City of Mtrfebourg is the Refidence of a

Duke of the Houfe of Saxony, who is Sovereign of
all the Country that formerly conftituted the Bi-

fhoprick, which enables him to keep a fplendid
Court*. The next day afrer my Arrival I had the

Honour to pay him my Compliment, and had a

very fatisfaftory Reception. The Prince conducted

me into a Hall which was hung with Bafs-Viols

from the Bottom to the Top, in the fame manner
as an Arfenal is with Helmets and Breaft-Plates. In

the middle of the Hall there was a Viol which was
di-

* The Duke of Merftlourg died in 1731, and was fucceeded

by his Uncle, the Duke de
Sfrinberg,
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diftinguifh'd from the reft. It reach'd up to the very

Cieling, and there was a Ladder fet, which fuch as had

theCuriofity to take a particular View of it wereob-

lig'd to afcend, for furely it was the moft ftately In-

itrument ofthe kind that ever was made. The Duke
made me take particular notice of it, and was pleas'd

with the Admiration which I exprefs'd of it. He
regal'd me alfo with fome Airs upon another Bafs-

Viol which he call'd his Favorite, and which was

but one fourth part as big as the other.

After this Concert I din'd with the Duke and

Duchefs. This Princefs is the Daughter of the

late Prince of Naffau-Idftein, than whom there

cannot be a more amiable Lady. She has an Air

of Mildnefs, Goodnefs and Prudence diffufed over

all her Features; and her Wit is of the fame

Stamp as her Beauty, amiable without Parade and
Odentation. Some of her Courtiers aflur'd me, that

her Mind is as charming as her Perfon. If that be

true, which I am loth to doubt of, this Princefs de-

ferves a more fplendid Fortune than what me enjoys.
After Dinner, I was one at a Match of Quadrille

with the Duchefs, and at night there was dancing,
and I never faw any body dance with a better Grace

than this Princefs. The Ball held till the Night
was far advanced, when there was a grand Supper,
which was no fooner over than I took leave of the

Duke and Duchefs and retir'd to my Quarters, with

a defign to fet out in a few Hours and proceed in

my Journey. At my Lodging I found a Gentle-

man from the Duke, who faid to me,
* That as he

* was pafiing by he faw my Men packing up my
things, and that therefore he came in purely to

wifh me a good Journey. He allured me that

he had a fecret Kindnefs for me ; that I might
fafely take his Word; that he was Sincerity it

felf ; and that he wifh'd 500000 Devils might
twift his Neck if he was not heartily my Friend :

And
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And to give you proofs of it, faid he^ I will treat

you with fome Trifle, fuch as a Dram of An-
nifeed, Orange- Water, or Ratafia. Upon my
word my Apothecary has what is choice good ,

he lives but at the end of the Street , Come, I

will fhew you the way to his Houfe.'

While he harangu'd me in this manner he reel'd,

being fo drunk that he cou'd not fland. I thank'd

him therefore for his Love, and told him that I did

not drink Drams, but that if he had a mind to any

Liquor of that fort, I would fend for fome for him ;

and I bid my Landlord fetch it. The Apothecary,
as ill luck would have it, was not yet got up.
*
Soho, here, faid my new Friend, there is nothing

* to drink but Aquavits ;. here, Landlord, aGlafs
* of Brandy, Pipes and Tobacco. You muft have
*
fomething, faid he^ to be doing.* Every thing

he call'd for being brought, my Gentleman drank

two or three Glades of Brandy, and fmoak'd

as many Pipes of Tobacco. I hoped to fee him
tumble down, and by confequence to get rid

of him, when he took it into his head to call tor

fome Dimes of Tea that I had order'd to be made
for my felf, and which made him fo fober that

he recovered his Reafon. I laid hold of this

happy Interval (for I heard him calling out for

Brandy, which I apprehended would occafion a Re*

lapfe) and talk'd to him about his Matter's Bafsr

Viols; upon which, without much Intreaty, he

faid to me,
' You know, Sir, that every Man al-

moft has his particular Whim, Princes as well as

private Perfons. One is an Admirer of Magnifi-
cence, another ofTroops, and a third of Miftreffes.

As for my auguft Matter, his Fancy runs only
on Bafs-Vio!s, and whoever follicits him for an

Employment or any other Favour, can't do better

than to accommodate his Arfenal with one of thefe

Inttruments. That very large one, faid bej which

you faw in 'the Room where all his Viols are, was
*

pre-



*
prefented to him by one who wanted to be a

'

Privy-Counfellor -,
his Petition was granted, and

* had he afk'd for any thing elfe he might have
' had it.' This officious Gentleman told me a great

many other Particulars which Jet me into the very
Chronicle of the Court of Merfebourg , but I don't

trouble you with it, becaufe the Truth is not to be

told at all times.

My Equipage being ready, I fet out for NAUM-
BOURG, where I arrived at Noon. This City was

formerly the See of a Bilhop. Its ancient Cathedral

is ftill Handing, and tho' Lutheran, has a Chapter
and Canons who muft prove their Nobility both by
the Father's fide and Mother's fide, by fixteen De-
fcents. When this Bifhoprick was feculariz'd it

was faid that no Catholic Prince could ever be

poflefs'd of this State. Therefore when the lad

Duke of Saxe-Zeits, Adminiftrator of Naumbourg,
turn'd Catholic, the King of Poland as eldell of

the Saxon Family and Executor of the Pafta or

Conventions made between the Princes of that Fa-

mily, took pofTefTion of Naumbourg. The Duke's

being reconciled to the Lutheran Communion was

to no purpofe, the King did not reftore his Domi-
nions to him, but ftill pofiefies them, tho' he is more
a Catholic than the Duke of Zeits perhaps ever

was. You know that this Prince has left a Ne-

phew who would have been his Heir, if he had not

been a Catholic and a Priefl. This is the Prince

who, I acquainted you from Drefden, was Bilhop
of Kcnigfgratz in Bohemia. He was born a Lutheran ,

as are all thofe of his Family. His Uncle the Car-

dinal of Saxe, Brother to the Duke of Zeits, made
him embrace the Roman Catholic Religion when
he was very young, and afterwards perfuaded him
to enter into Ecclefiailical Orders, by which ftep
he deprived his Nephew of the glorious Preroga-
tive of being;

a Sovereign Prince, and transferred his

Rights
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Rights to the King of Poland his diftant Coufin,

Naumbourg is famous for its Fairs, which nexc

to thofe of Leipfic^ are the mod confiderable in Sax-

ony. The Suburbs of this City are almoft all Vine-

yards ; but why, I know not, for the Wine is fo

deteftably bad, that they give it away in a manner
for nothing.

Finding nothing at Naumbourg which was worth

my while to flay there for, I only chang'd Horfes

and came hither. As one approaches this Place,

we meet with Corn-Fields and Hop-Grounds in-

ftead of Vines, and the Country rifes into Hills, fo

that one does not fee the Town ofWEIMAR till we
arejuft upon it. This City, which is not more con-

fiderable than Naumbourg) is the Refidence of the

DukeofSaxe-Weimar, who has a Palace here which

does not want for Magnificence, and tho* unfinifh'd,

has an air of Grandeur. The Connoifieurs in Ar-
chitecture highly extol the grand Stair- Cafe there,

which two Perfons may afcend and defcend at the

fame time without meeting one another, and yet al-

ways keeping each other in view. It confifts oftwo

Flights of Stairs upon one Spindle, laid one over

the other in the fame Well of a fquare Form. The
Curious who have obferv'd it, admire it, becaufe

there are few fuch to be fcen.

The great Hall which is an oval, is beautiful,

but not lightfome enough. There are the Pictures

of all the Dukes tfSaxe-Weimar at full length, from
the firft Duke that ever was down to the Father

of the prefent. They are all drawn or Horfeback,
and done by no mean Hand.

In the fame Palace is the Duke's Library, which
tho* not very large, confifts of fundry fcarce Books.
'
Tis open twice a week, when the Curious are not

only permitted to perufe them, but even to borrow

them, upon leaving a Note with the Librarian.

The
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The Duke of'Weimar fpends very little Time in

his Capital, but commonly refides at a Seat which
he has caus'd to be built about a League out of

Town. He has given it the Name of Eelle-Vue^

becaufe of the fine Profpect which it commands
from the Apartments of the firft Story. The
Houfe is fmall and not very commodious, fo that

the chief Beauty of it is its Situation, which is very

charming. The Gardens which are begun upon
very good Plans will be beautiful when finim*d,
as well as the Pheafant-Walk and Menagerie where

there are Turkeys and all forts of Fowl.

The Duke of Weimar's Name is Erneft-Auguflus :

He is the eldeft of the Erne/tine Branch which loft

the Electorate when Charles V. was Emperor. He
marry'd a Princels of Anhalt-Cotben^ who I have

been told, was a Lady of diftinguifh'd Merit. She

died and left him a Son and three Daughters.
The young Prince is about ten Years of age *.

He can neither hear nor pronounce well, and is

withal of a very tender Conftitution. The Phy-
ficians fay it fignifies nothing, and that as he grows

up he will acquire a Freedom of Speech. But I

queftion it, and am apt to think rather that thofe

Difciples of JEfcula-pius will fend him into the other

World. The only Hopes of any Male IfTue of

Weimar are founded upon this Child. The Duke
of Saxe- Eyfenach who is the next a-kin has no Chil-

dren
-,

fo that the Dominions of Weimar and Eyfe-
nafb too are ready to devolve to the Family of Saxe-

Gotba. The Duke of Weimar's Subjects teaze him

very much to marry, but the Prince does not feem

to be in a Humour to fatisfy them ; for I have often

heard him fay that he can't bear the mention of

Marriage.
No

* This Prince died in 1732.
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No body prefumes to go to Belh-Vue without

being fent for, except only on Mondays when poor

People are permitted to go thither with their Pe-

titions which they deliver to the Secretary, and he

gives them to the Duke. Perfons of Quality, whe-

ther Foreigners or others, that have a mind to fpeak
with the Duke, apply for it to the Marfhal of the

Court, but are feldom admitted to an Audience.

The Duke has rarely any other Company at Belle-

Vue but two young Ladies whom he calls his Maids
of Honour, and three young Women, Citizens

Daughters, who go by the Name of his Chamber-
Maids ; a Major of his Troops, and the Officer of

his Guard, who is a Lieutenant or an Enfign. I had

forgot to mention the Baron de Bruhl^ who is the

Duke's Favourite and his Mafter of the Horfe.

'Tis with thefe Perfons that the Prince paflfes his

Time. He wakes early in the Morning, but makes
it late before he rifes ; for he takes his Tea in Bed,
and fometimes plays on the Violin. At other times

he fends for his Architects and Gardeners, with whom
he amufes himfelf in drawing of Plans. His Minifters

alfo come to him while he is in Bed to talk upon Bufi-

nefs. About Noon he gets up, and as foon as he is

drefs'd, fees his Guard mount, which confifts of 33
Men, commanded by a Lieutenant or an Enfign. He
exercifes his Soldiers himfelf, and corrects them too

when they commit any Fault. This done he takes

the Air, and at two or three o'clock fits down to

Table, where the two Maids of Honour, the Mafter

of the Horfe, the Major, the Officer of the Guard,
and even Foreigners if any happen to be there, are

of the Company. The Dinner holds a long while,
and 'tis fometimes three, four, and five Hours before

they rife from Table. The Glafs never ftands ftill

hardly, and the Duke talks a great deal, but the

Converfation is commonly on Subjects that are not

very agreeable. "When Dinner is over they drink

Coffee,
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Coffee, after which the Duke retires for a few Mi-
nutes, and then plays at Quadrille with his two

young Ladies and the Major; but fometimes he
does nothing but fmoak Tobacco, and he often re-

tires to his Chamber where he amufes himfelf with

Drawing or elfe playing on the Violin till he goes
to Bed.

There fcarce a Week pafifes but the Duke gives
an Invitation at leaft once or twice to all the

Perfons of Quality ofthe Court, and all the Officers

of his Troops, at which time there are two great
Tables fpread, where they dine, play, fup, and af-

terwards dance till next Day.
The Duke's Troops confift ofa Battalion of 700

Men, a Squadron of 1 80 Troopers, and a Com-

pany of Cadets on horfeback. His Infantry con-
fifts of pick'd Men. Since the famous Bernard de

Weimar who was Penfioner to Lewis XIII. King of

France^ no Duke of Weimar had fo many Troops,
and really they muft be chargeable to the Duke
whofe Revenues 'tis faid don't exceed 400000
Crowns. This Prince has made a Treaty with the

King of Poland, whereby he engages to afilft the

Kingwith his Battalion whenever his Majefty thinks

it neceffary for his Service ; in which Cafe the King
promifes to give that Battalion the fame Pay as he

does his own Troops. Mean time the Duke is

obliged to clothe them all according to the Pattern

which is fent to him from Drefden\ and indeed their

Clothes are very rich, efpecially thofe of the Officers

and Cadets, which are fo bedaub'd with Gold and
Silver Lace, that a Foreigner who comes toWeiniar

cannot but admire it.

The Duke's Family is very numerous, for befides

the Prince his Son and the three Princeffes his

Daughters, he has a Sifter, and a Mother-in-law,
who is a Princefs of fiefle-Hombwrg: Mean time he

has
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has a numerous Court, and may boaft that fome of
them are Perfons of very great Merit.

The Gentleman who is at the Head of Affairs is

the Baron de Reinbabe, who has the Title of Prefi-

dent of the Council of State. He is a Perfon of a

goodFamily, mSilefia, has very great Abilities, and
withal fo much Good-nature and Modefty as are

feldom to be met with. When he was young he

travell'd very much abroad, where he learnt what
was valuable in every Country that he came to.

He fpeaks feveral Languages well, is a great Hi-

ftorian, a learned Civilian, and a good Poet. Not-

withftanding the Bufmefs that goes thro' his Hands,
and his Care of a numerous Family, he is always al-

moft at his Studies, and never better pleas'd than when
he is in his Library ; yet he is no Enemy to Plea-

fures, but enjoys them without abandoning himfelf

to them, and takes them as they fall in his way
without purfuing 'em. To finifh his Character I

will add what was faid of him by a Prince who
knew him intimately : If Probity was intirely loft

in the reft of Mankind',
faid he to me, Ithink IJhou'd

be fare to find it again in the Baron de Reinbabe.

The Baron de Scbmiedel is Marfhal of the Court
and Director of the military Cheft. He is a Per-

fon of great Piety, whofe Afpect is not indeed the

moft engaging, yet a very good Man to have to do
with. He is a fmcere Friend, loves to do a kind

Thing, is exact in the Duties of his Offices, an E-

nemy;toVice, and very much attach*d to thejn-
terefts of his Mafter, tho* he does not always pleaie
him becaufe he has not the Talent of Diffimula-

tion fo neceflary at Courts.

The Baron de Studenitz a Silejian is a Privy-
Counfellor, and Prefident of the Chamber. He-
was formerly in the Service of the Duke of Saxe-

Barbi, and afterwards he enter*d into that of the

Duke of Saxe-HilburgJhaufen) whofe Finances he

directed
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directed for feveral Years, in which he acquired a

Reputation, and came to Weimar where he was con-

tinued in the fame Employment. Fie is a Gentle-

man of very great Learning and Integrity, and

having travell'd a long time in his Youth, very well

knows how to carry himfelf.

M. de Hering is of a noble Family in the Coun-

try of Anhalt-Cotben. He is the Duke's Aulic

Counfellor, a Gentleman of Worth, and both
Learned and Polite. He is on the point of leaving
this Court, which will be a Lofs to the Duke that

he will not eafily repair.
M. de Brubli\\c Duke's Mafter of the Horfe and

Favourite, is a Saxon. His Birth, good Qualities,
and efpecially his fweet Temper render him very
worthy of a Sovereign's Favour. Yet I doubt

whether, notwithflanding fo much Merit, he has a
firm Footing in the Duke's Friendfhip ; he has too

much Candor, too much Sincerity, and is too zea-

lous to do Services ; and perhaps alfo too much at-

tach'd to the Interefts and Honour of his Mafter :

for tho* thefe Qualities have the Appearance of

Virtues, yet they are fometimes Errors in the Eyes
of Princes.

Thus, Sir, have I given you the Names of the

moil diftinguim'd Perfons at the Court of Weimar.
I fet out to-morrow for Gotba. I hope for a Line
from you at Wurtzbourg, and don't propofe to

write again to you till I know whether you are liv-

ing or dead.

9 &c.

VOL. I, N LET-
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LETTER VII.

SIR, Gotha, Sept. 9, 1732*

I
Set out from Weimar at 5 o'clock in the Morn-

ing, and by eight was at Erfurt, where I

walk'd about an Hour, and came at Noon to

Gotha.

'Tis all a flat Country abounding with Corn.

In time of Rain the Roads are fo bad that fome-

times it takes up a whole Day to come from Erfurt
to Gotha. ERFURT is a City belonging to the Elector

of Mentz, is the Capital of Thuringia, and may be

rank'd among thofe of the fecond Clafs in Germany.
Its Inhabitants are almoft all Lutherans^ yet the

principal Churches belong to the Catholics. Er-

furt is fortified with good Ramparts, and by a Caflle

on a Hill which abfolutely commands the Town.
There is always a good Garifon in the Place, which
confifts of the Emperor's Soldiers and thofe of

Mentz ; and the Elector has a Governor here with

the Title of Stadtbolder, who prefides in the Re-

gency.
GOTHA, which is not near fo big as Erfurt, is a

City fituate in the middle of a fine fruitful Plain,

fo that which way foever one approaches it, one

always perceives the Caftle or Palace of the Duke,
which ftands on an Eminence by itfelf, and has a

Profpe6t of a vaft Extent of Country. This Caftle,

which is one of the biggeft in Germany , was built

by Ernejl Duke ofGotba, furnamed the Pious 5 who
caufed
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caufed both that and the Town to be encompaffed
with Ditches and Ramparts. To the Glory of this

Prince, he undertook and .finifhed thefe Great

Works, at a time when Germany was ib impove-
riihed by inteftine Wars that few of its Princes

were able to ered: Palaces*.

<As of all the Saxon Princes of the Ernefllne

Branch, the Duke of Gotha is the moft powerful,
fo his Court is of all the Saxon Courts next to that

ofDrefdetiy the moft Numerous and the moft Mag-
nificent.

* The chief Trade of this Town is in Woad, of which they
have three forts. The firft they fow about Chrijimas, the next

in the Spring, Summer, and Har<v?ft, of which they have
three Crops, and the th4rd grows wild. This Herb is fuch a

fovereign Balfamic, that it cures Wounds almoft with a touch,
iftaken in time. It refembles Plantain, but has a longer Leaf.

The Roots fatten and improve barren Ground exceedingly, and

being brought over to England, with Clover, Cinque-Foil, &c.

grows with good Succefs in Northamptonshire, and other Places.

In the Duke's Palace there is a Chamber of valuable Rarities,

and a noble Library, of which the late Duke caus'd a Catalogue
to be publifh'd of the MSS. that the Learned might know where
to have recourfe to them. The Perfon he imployed to form it,

was Dr. Cyprianus Ecclefiaftical Counfellor and AfTeflbr in the

Confiftory of Gotha. They are for the moft part the MSS. of

Ecclefiaftical Authors, Ancient and Modern, efpecially the lat-

ter. There is a great Number of Papers and Letters in the

Latin and German Languages, concerning Luther's Reforma-

tion, andfeveral MSS. of the vulgar Tranflation of the Bible.

There is a correfter Copy than that at
Leipjic,

of the Works of

Laflantlus; another of St. Aujliris Treatiie of the City of God,
which belonged to Willigife Archbimop of Mentz, about the year
1000; another of the ancient Capitularies of the Kings of

France, with the Salic Laws, and the Laws of the Lombards*

Almains, &c. There are thirty one MS. Volumes containing
the Abridgments ofthe Lives ofthe Emperors of the Weft, and of
the Eajl, their Pictures and Medals, and thofe of their Families,

the whole collected in 1550, by James de Strata of Mantua.
The Medals are very well defign'd, and Occo the famous Anti-

quary affirms in a Letter quoted by M. Putin, that every Figure
on them coft a Crown the engraving. There is a particular
MS. which contains a Collection of Trafts by certain Greek

Chymifh concerning the defirable Art of making Gajd. For the
reil the Curious are referred to the

Catalogue it felf.

2 N 2 Never
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Neverthelefs the Subjects of the Duke of Gotba-\'

are the leaft burthen'd with Taxes of any in Ger-

inany. To this Prince's wife Management of his

Finances is owing not only his own Happinefs,
but that of his People too, by whom he is ador'd -,

and really he treats them more like a Father,, than

a Sovereign ; and never makes them fenfibfe of his

Power, but when he is to do them Juftice. He is

a kind good Mafter, eafy of Accefs, temperate in

his way of Living, gives very great Application to

the Affairs of his Government, loves Reading, un-

derftands Books, and knows every thing which a

Prince ought to be acquainted with. As to his

Perfon, he is handfome and comely , is civil in his

Deportment, but referv'd ; and therefore feldom
1"peaks to Strangers, if he can help it ; but endea-

vours firft of all to know thofe he has Bufmefs with,
and when he lr.is found out their Character, talks

with them upon fuch Subjects as he thinks they are

beft acquainted with. He keeps regular Hours,
rifes at feven o'clock, firft fpends an Hour in

Prayer, and the reading of fome pious Treatife ;

;vnd then gets himfelf drefs'd, and gives Audience
to his Minifters, or to other Perfons that defire it.

At Noon te dines with the Duchefs his Wife, the

Princes his Children, and other Perfons of Diftinc-

tion ; ftays about an Hour and a half at Table, and
then takes a Walk in the Gardens of the Palace,
or if the Weather does not permit, he employs him-
felf in his Clofet, or fpends the Time in reading
till five o'clock. Then he goes to the Houfe of

fome Perfon of Diftinction at his Court where all

the Nobility have an AfTembly, and plays at

Ombre, after which he returns to his Palace, fups in

the manner that he din'd, and at nine o'clock retires.

There is a Drawing-Room at Court three times

ft Week when the Company meets in a great Hall,
where

^ This Prince, who was Frederk II, died in 1732, March n.
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where they make Parties at Ombre and Piquet.
At feven o'clock a large Table is fpread, which is

free for all the Company. Then a Carver cuts up
ths Victuals, which are handed to that, and to alt

the Gaming-Tables that are cover'd with Napkins.
Thofe who don't play may fit down at what Table

they like beft. The Duke, the Duchefs, or the

Princes, generally do Foreigners the Honour to ad-

mit them to their Table. During the Supper there

is a Concert of Mufic, and at nine o' Clock all the

Company retires.

The Duke by his Marriage with Magdakn-Au-
gufta of Anhalt-Zerbft, has feven Sons and two

Daughters
*

: The eldeft is the Hereditary Prince,
who has been twice in Paris, and once in Italy ,

England, Holland, Denmark, Sweden, and at all the

Courts of Germany, in which Travels he hasacquir'd
a great deal of Politenefs and valuable Know-

ledge. I had the Honour of making my Compli-
ments to him both at Paris, and the Hague, and
found him of fuch a Temper as induces me to

think that the Subjects of Gotha will be as happy
hereafter under his Government, as they are under

that of the Duke his Father. He was lately mar-
ried to his Coufm- German Loutfa-Dorothea of

Saxe-Meinungen, a very lovely young Princefs,

who, with all her Graces and Charms, has abun-
dance of Good-nature and Modefty f.
The Duke has all the Great Officers common to

other Sovereigns. The Count de Ronaiv is Great

Marfhal, and the chief Man at Court. They give
him here the Character of Favourite i whether he is

fuch I know not, but this I know, that he is nor.

He had ten Sons and fix Daughters by her. The Heredi^

tary Prince who fucceeds him is Fredtrif III. born Afril 4,

1699 He has a Brother named Wiliiam born b'arfo iz

1701. and fome time an Officer in the Dutch Service.

f- She was born Augitjl 10, 1710.

N 3 un-
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unworthy of i% 1 was very well acquainted with

him at Ratisbon in 1720; he was not then in any
Place, and expreffeda Friendship for me ; and now
that I fee him here in a Poll, I find him the fame
Man as at Ratisbcn^ always a Friend to his Friends j

which for a Favourite is a very great Character.

The Duke's Revenues are computed at a Mil-

lion of Crowns a year, with which he maintains

near 3000 Men of regular Troops. His Family
is large and his Livery fine-, his Guards are very
well cloath'd; his Table is ferv'd with more Deli-

cacy than Profufion ; his Palace is well furniih'd

every body punctually paid; and no body diffa-

tisfied.

I don't mention the Library to you, nor the

Chamber of Rarities, becaufe I am not yet well

enough inform'd of fuch Things there as are worth

oblerving. I propofe to take another Round before

I go hence, and fhall not fail to tranfmit to you
what Obfervations I lhall make there. Mean time,
I am, fcff

*

LET,
* Since thefe Letters were written the Face of the Court of

Cotha is very much altered. The Duke therein mentioned is

dead. The Hereditary Prince Frederic has fucceeded him, and
his Mother the Duchefs Dowager retired to Ahenbourg, witty

the PrincefTes her Daughters, who are Frederica born July 6,

1715, O. S. and Auguftfl born No<v. 18, 1719- and married

April 27, 1736. to his Royal Highnefs Frederic Prince of Wales .

The Duke's Brothers, who are "William y Jobn-Auguftus, Cbrifi

tian-William, Lewis-Erneft, Maurice and Jobn~Adolpbitst are

gone into the Service of the Emperor, the King ofPoland, and
the Prince of HeJfe-Caffel. As to the Government, the Duke
treads in the very Steps of his late Father. M. Backo<ver is his

Chancellor, and the Firit Man in his Council. M. de Heringt

formerly in the fervice of the Duke of Saxt-Wtimar, is Vice-
Chancellor. The Count de Ronanv is now Envoy at the Dyet
of Ratisbon, M. de Damnitz, heretofore in the Service of the
Prince de Rudclflad, is Grand-Marfhal ; and feems to have a
Share in the new Duke's Confidence. This Gentleman is alfo

a Major-General, and the Camp feems to be a fitter Element for

him
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LETTER VIII.

SIR, Wurizlourg, Sept. 22, 1729.

WH E N I came hither I had the very

great Pleafure to find your Letters, and
to hear that you enjoy perfed Health.

Continue, I befeech you, to write to me ; that be-

ing the only Means by which you can perfuade me
what I wifh to be convinced of more than any
thing in the World, that my Letters are acceptable
to you.

I have been in one of the moft difagreeable
Roads in all Germany , and tho* the Country abounds

with Provifions of all forts, I had like to have been

famiihed in the Public Houfes.

From Gotba, I went to EYSENACH, thinking to

pafs a few Days at that Court, but I found the* Duke

fick, and the Hereditary Prince and Princefs f ab-

fent, fo that I had only my Labour for my Pains.

him than the Court. . The Office of Matter of the Horfe is

not yet fill'd up. M. de Wurm, a Perfon of Quality and Merit,
was in pofleffion of that Office in the late Duke's time, but he

lately refigned it of his own accord. M. de Stotterheim, is to

be appointed Great Cup-Bearer, who is as yet, I think, in the

Service of fome Foreign Prince.
*
John William Duke ofSaxe-Eyfenacb, died at fixty one Years

of Age, foon after having married to his fourth Wife Mary Cbrif-

jina Felicite Countefs of Linange, the Widow of Chrijlian Mar-

grave of Baden-Dourlacb.

f-
Ann Sophia Charlotte of PruJJia Daughter of the late Mar-

grave Albert, and Wife to William Henry the prefent Duke of

Saxt-Eyfinach.

N 4 As
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As the Town of Eyfenach offers nothing at all to

View which is worth a Traveller's Attention, I fet

out the fame Day for FULDE, where I arrived the

next. You know, that this City is the Capital of

the Principality of Fulde, the Sovereign of which is

an Abbot, a Prince of the Empire, and Chancellor

to the Emprefs. The prefent Sovereign is Adol-

fbus Baron of Bahlberg, who was chofe by the

Chapter of the Abbey Church in 1726, in the

room of Conftantine Baron of Buthler^ who died

fuddenly, and not without fufpicion of Poifon.

Fulde is a dirty little Town open on all fides, and

has nothing remarkable but the Abbey Church, and

the Prince's Palace, which are two Freeftone Build-

ings that make a very grand Appearance. The

Apartments of the Palace are very richly furnifhM.

The laft Abbot being a Man of good Underftand-

ing and great Views, caufed this Palace to be fo

adorn'd as to demonftrate the Wealth of the

Abbey,
The Prince Abbot has a Grand Marfhal, a Maf-

ter of the Horfe, a Marfhal of the Court, feveral

Privy and Aulic Counfellors, a Number of Gentle-

men, a Company of Horfe-Guards well cloathed

and well mounted, a Regiment of Foot Guards,

eight Pages, a Number of Footmen, and feveral

Sets of Horfes. He gives a rich Livery, and in a

word, his Houlhold is fpruce and magnificent. There
are very few Sovereigns in Germany whofe Table
is better ferved ; for there is

plenty
of

ever^ thing,

particularly delicious Wines, of which they tipple to,

ilich Excels that in a very little time they are not

capable of diftinguifhing their Liquor. There are,

I believe, the hardert Drinkers here in Europe ; and I

being on the other hand but a Milkfop, thought
that 'Fulde was not a Country for me to. pitch my
Tent in. I dined with the' Prince, went home
drunk, to my Quarters, flept found, and next day

fet
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fet out For Wurtzbourg, where I am happily arrivM

after having gone through fuch horrible bad Ways,
and met with fuch difmal Lodging, that I wilh my
Enemies were but condemned to travel this Road
four times a Year.

Here I make my felf amends for the Mortification

which I met with coming hither. WURTZBOURQ
is a confiderable City though not very large. The
Main divides it into two Parts. It is the Refidence

of the Prince Bifhop of Wurtzbourg Duke of Fran-

conia. The Perfon who now enjoys that great Dig-

nity is Chriftopher Francis de Houtten*. He was e-

le&ed by the Chapter to fucceed John Philip Fran-

fis Count de Scbonborn, who was one of the greateft

and moft magnificent Prelates that perhaps ever fill'd

the Epifcopal See vfcWurtzbourg. This Prince, in

the five Years time that he has been Bilhop, has

done more things for the Embelliihment of Wurfz*

bourg than ten of his PredecefTors put together. He
has furnimed one Part of the Town with new For-

tifications, and has laid the Bafis of a ftately Pa-

lace, which will be one of the greateft, the com-

pleateft
and moft regular Fabrics that we have in

Germany ; he having for that end confulted the

moft fkilful Architects, and fent for the moft cele-

brated Sculptors from Italy. As he was a pafiio-

nate Admirer of the Arts and Sciences, and per*

fectly underftood them, efpecially Architecture
-,
he

chofe the beft Parts of all the Defigns that were

prefented
to him, and from them he compos'd the

Plan of the Work, which was executed with

fuch diligence that in four Years time two thirds

of the Building were rooft. His unexpected Death

put a ftop for 3 while to this Great Work. The

prefent

* His SuccefTor was Frederic Charles Count de Sckonlom

Bilhop of Bamberg and Vice-Chancellor of the Empire, who
was before his Competitor. In 1734, he refigned the PofVof

"y ice-Chancellor, and retired to his Biihoprick.
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prefent Bifhop took it in hand again, but after hav-

ing made considerable Alterations in thofe great and

magnificent Projects, the Work advances fo flowly
that when it will be finifhed no body knows.
The deceafed Bifhop Schonborn has alfo caufed a

Chape] to be built near the Metropolitan Church,
which he has lined with very uncommon Marble

brought for the purpofe from Italy at a very great

Expence. Brafs, Gilding, and every thing that can

render a Chapel fuperb, has been employed in it in a

very curious manner. This ftately Edifice is as yet

imperfect, and will require great Sums to finifli it.

As it was defigned for the Burial-Place of the Bi-

fhop and his Family, it is to be prefum'd that the

Houfe of Schonborn^ now fo rich and fo power-
ful, will not fuffer a Monument to lie unfinim'd

which is to perpetuate the remembrance of its Gran-

deur.

The Great Hofpital founded by a Bifhop whofe
Name was Julius, is worth feeing. 'Tis a {lately

Building, which looks more like the Palace of a

Prince than a Hofpital. Four hundred Perfons of

both Sexes are maintained in it. There are two fine

Halls which are particularly made ufe of upon Holy

tturfday. In the one, the Bifhop performs the Ce-

remony of warning the Feet of the Poor, who are

afterwards fumptuoufly feafted in it , and in the other,

he regales his Chapter, and all his Family.
The Caftle flands upon an Eminence on the other

fide of the River which we pafs over a Stone Bridge,
adorn 'd like that of St. Angela at Rome, with twelve

fine Statues reprefenting fo many Saints. This

Caftle is a ftrong Place, and entirely commands the

Town. The Form of it is quite irregular, it con-

fiding of ftveral Bjildings erected by fcveral Bi-

fhops. Thofe Prelates always liv'd in it, till the

Jaft, who, while he was building a new Palace in

the Town, lodged in a neighbouring Gentleman's

Hoafc,
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Houfe, from whence he could fee how the Work
went on. The Apartments of the old Caftle

are fpacious
and noble. I found in them all that

Furniture with which they were adorn'd for the Re-

ception
of the Archduchefs Mary-Elizabeth> when

that Princefs came to Wurtebourg in her way to

the Government of the Netherlands. I have not feen

richer Furniture at the Palace of any Prince of the

Empire.
In this Caftle there are two things that are well

worth feeing -,
the Arfenal and the Vault; the one

full of all the Stores invented by Mars and Bellona,

for the Deftruction of Mankind, and the other fur-

nim'd with every thing to fatiate the Thirft of an

Army of Drunkards. Ifever you come hither and

fhould have the Curiofity to vifit thefe Magazines
of Mars and Bacchus ^ I advife you to begin with

the Arfenal, efpecially if you can getfome Courtieif

to go with you; for thefe Gentlemen, tho* very
civil, think, that the lead thing which a Foreigner

ought to do for them is to forfeit his Reafon to

them in this Vault. I am fure, I fpeak by dear Ex-

perience. Three days ago I told the Bifhop that I

had a mind to fee the Caftle. This Prince was fo

complaifant as to order one of his Gentlemen to go
with me. My honeft Companion fearing, 'tis like,

that a Converfation tete-a-tete would be too melan-

choly, chofe two Topers to bear us Company, whom
Silenus would not have difown'd for his Children.

B-ing a ftranger to the Virtues for which thofe

Gentlemen were eminent, I put my felfentirely under

their Direction without the leaft Apprehenfion ofmy
Misfortune. When they had mewed me the Apart-
ments, the Arfenal, Fortifications, and every thing,

they carried me at laft into the Vault, which I

found illuminated like a Chapel wherein I was to

lie in State; and indeed, my Funeral Obfequies
were perform'd in Pomp, for the GlalTcs ferved in-

ftead
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inftead of Bells, and Torrents ofWine gufli'dout in-,

ftead ofTears : At length, after the Service was over,
two of the Prince's Heydukes carry 'd me to a Coach,
and from thence to Bed; that was my Tomb. Yefter-

day I rofe again, but fcarce know at this Moment
whether I am quite come to myfelf. *Tis true that

this does not give me much Concern, for ever (ince

I have been here, I have followed the laudable

Cuftom of getting drunk twice a-day. You per-
ceive that I am improv'd by my Travels, and that

I am apt enough to learn the pretty Manners of

the Countries where I make any Stay. I fancy that

you will find me very much alter'd for the better.

There is nothing that accomplices a Man fo much
as travelling -, judge you of this by the Life which
I lead here.

I rife at ten o'clock, my Lungs very much
inflam'd with the Wine I drank the Night before :

I take a large Dofe of Tea, drefs myfelf, and then

go to make my Compliments to the Bifhop. The
Baron de Pechtelfheim the Marihal of the Court in-

vites me to dine with the Prince : He promifes, nay,
and fometimes fwears too that I mail not drink.

At Noon we fit down to Table. The Bifhop does

me the honour to drink two or three Healths to

me. The Baron de Zobel, Mafter of the Horfe,
and the Baron de Pecbtel/beim, toaft the fame num-
ber to me, and I am under a necefiity of drinking
to no lefs than fourteen Perfons at the Table j fo

that I am drown'd in Liquor before I have din'd.

"When the Company rifes, I wait on the Prince to

his Chamber-Door, where he retires, and I think to

do the fame, but I find an Embargo put upon me in

the Antichamber by the Mafter of the Horfe, and

the Marfhal of the Court, who with great Bumpers
in their Hands drink the Prince's Health to me",

and Profpcrity for ever to the mojl laudable Chapter

c/Wurtzbourg. I protdfl to them t,hat I am the

Bifbop's
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Bifhop's moft humble Servant, and that I have a

very great Veneration for the moft laudable Chap-
ter, but that to drink their Healths wou'd deftroy
mine, and therefore I beg they wou'd excufe my
pledging them ; but I may as well talk to the

Wind ; thefe two Healths muft be drank,
x or I mall

JDC reckon'd no Friend to the Prince and his Chap-
ter. If this were all my Talk I fhou'd be well off;

but then comes M. de Zobel, one of the moft in-

trepid Caroufers of the Age, who fqueezes me by the

Hand, and with an Air and Tone of perfect Cor-

diality, fays to me, You love our Prince fo well that

you can't refftfe drinking to the Profferity of the il-

luftrious Family of Houtten. And when he has

made this moving Speech, he takes off a great Glafs

to witnefs his Zeal for the Life of his Mafter ; after

which an officious Heyduke brings me a Glafs, and

being infected with the Gouft that prevails at -this

Court, allures me that this Wine cannot poffibly do
me Harm, becaufe 'tis the very fame that the Prince

drinks. By a Perfuafion, founded on fo juft an

Inference, I have the Courage to venture on
t'other Glafs, which is no fooner drank but I reel,

and can drink no mere ; when in order to finifh

me M. de Pechteljheim, one of the honefteft Gentle-

men living, but the ftauncheft Wine-bibber that I

know, accofts me with a Smile and fays, Come^
dear Baron, one Glafs more to better Acquaintance*
I conjure him to give me Quarter, but he embraces

me, kifles me, and calls me Herr Bruder, (his dear

Brother.) How can a Man withftand fuch tender

Compliments ! At laft I put myfelf in a fit Pofture

.to run away; I fneak off, fteal down the Steps
as well as I can, and fqueeze myfelf into a Sedan

which carries me home ; where my People drag me
out like a dead Corpfe, and fling me on a Bed, as if

the next thing was to lay me out. I deep three or

four hours, awake in a perfect Maze, put myfcit
to
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to rights again, and prepare to make Vifits, or to

receive them ; but whichfoever I do, I prefently
find my felf in fuch a pickle again, that I cannot

walk alone. There's no fuch thing as Converfa-

tion here betwixt one Friend and another without
the Bottle; fo that I am tempted to think the In-

habitants of this City are descended from Silenus,

and that the old Sot left them the Faculty of hard

drinking for a Legacy, as St. Hubert bequeath
fd

to his Family the power of curing a Frenzy.
I din'd yefterday with the Reverend the Scots

Benedifline Fryars, who gave me a hearty Welcome,
and an excellent fort of Liquor call'd Stein Wein*
or Stone-Wine, probably becaufe it grows on a

Rock; which is the only time that I have departed
from the Regimen I keep to here, I mean that I

was not drunk. The Houfe of thefe Benediflines is

one of the five Houfes which form a fort of a Re-

public in their Order, and which, without depend-

ing on their General, chufe a Prefident out of their

number who has the direction of all their Affairs.

Thefe five Houfes are in five different Towns, viz.

at Vienna in Auftria^ at Ratifbon^ Wurtzbourg, at

Doway in Flanders, and at ~Dieulegarde^ near Pont-

a-Mouffon in Lorrain.

Thefe Benedictines put me in mind of the Re-
verend Fathers the Jefuits, who have a very fine

Houfe in this City : Thefe are they who are Direc-

tors of the Univerfity, and inftrucl: the Youth
with a Zeal which cannot but confound their Ene-
mies.

The Prince and Biihop lives in very -great Splen-
dor, and is one of the moft powerful of our Spi-
ritual Sovereigns. His Dominion includes feventy

Bailywics, and his Country is the fineft and fruit-

fulleft in Germany. The only thing that is fcarce

here is Money, and this is owing to their want of

Trade, and to the great number of Monks and

Priefls
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Priefts who ingrofs all to themfelves. The Bifhop
has 50000 Crowns a-year for his Privy-Purfe. The
Chamber is obligM to maintain him in every thing,
It furnifhes his Wardrobe, his Table, and pays
his Houfliold and his Troops, which actually con-

fid of 3500 Men, who are commanded by General

Eib* the Governour of Wurtzbourg. In time of
War the Bifhop has no lefs than 10000.

The Court is numerous, and I can allure you
that upon Feftival-D.iys 'tis very magnificent.
On St. Quilfan's Day, who is the Patron ofWurtz-

bourg and Franconia^ the Bifhop repairs with a great
Train to the Metropolitan Church. Six of the

Bimops Coaches, drawn each by fix Horfes, begin
the March, attended by twenty four Footmen
and fixteen Pages ; and above fourfcore Gentle-

men richly drefs'd walk before the Bifhop's
Coach, guarded by two Files of Halbardiers. The
Mafter of the Horfe and the Marfhal of the Court

walk by the fides of the Coach, the latter bearing
the Sword of the Duke of Franconia with the

Point uppermoft ; and the Coach is furrounded by
Heydukes^ and followed by a company of Life-

Guards.

The Bifhop of Wunzbourg has one Prerogative
which the other Bimops have not ; for while he of-

ficiates, his Great Marfhal bears the Sword of the

Duke of Franconia naked and upright till the

Confecration of the Elements, arid then he puts it

up in the Scabbard, and carries it before the Prince

with the Point downwards , which is a Diftinclion

I take to be altogether as extraordinary as that

of the Abbot and Count de Gemblours, the firft

Nobleman of the States of Brabant, who has the

Privilege of celebrating Mafs with his Bcots and

Spurs on.

The Bifhop's ordinary Expence is perfectly fuit-

able to the Dignity of a great Prince ; and his

Table.
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Table, which is commonly fpread for eighteen

Guefts, is ferv'd with a Magnificence to the degree
of Profufion ; not that this Prince affects Pomp,
but becaufe he is oblig'd to conform to the antient

eftablifh'd Cuftoms of his Court. This Prelate

gives very great Application to the Affairs of his

Government, for which purpofe he rifes early in the

Morning : When he is drefs'd he fpends fome time

in Prayer, and then confers with his Minifters, or

with the Chiefs of the feveral Tribunals. At ten

o'clock he hears Mafs, and afterwards goes to

Council : At Noon he dines,, and after having fate

an Hour and an half at Table, he retires, and

fpends the Evening with his Family, which is nu-

merous, and compos'd of Perfons of Worth. In

Carnival-time he makes great Entertainments twice

or thrice a-week for all the Nobility of Wurtzbourg^
and there is fometimes a Ball and even Mafquerades
at Court. In the Winter-time Perfons of Rank have

Affemblies for Gaming ; and during the Carnival

there's a Ball three times a-week in a Houfe kept

by the Undertaker, at which they befpeak Places

beforehand, and where Foreigners are admitted

gratis.
All this wou'd be pretty enough if the

Company was not fometimes diflurb'd by People in

Liquor, tho' 'tis true that fuch are not very chagrin-

ing to the Natives, who are us'd to fuch Sights ;

and the very Ladies, who elfewhere fly fuch Com-

pany, do not feem to have a ftaunch Averfion to

them. Foreigners have reafon to applaud the Ci-

vilities both of the Prince and his Courtiers. As

for my own part I am infinitely oblig'd for the Re-

fpe6t they have been pleas'd to mew to me. The

Prince heaps his Favours on me, and the Nobility

their Courtefies. If it were not that one is forc'd to

drink hard, I fhou'd like the Town very well.

Two Days hence I fhall fet out for Anfpacb, and

fronv
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from thence I mail go by the way of Nuremberg
and Bareitb to Prague. I fhall write to you by
the very firft Opportunity : Mean time I am, &V.

LETTER IX,

SIR, Anftach, Sept. 29, 1729.

I
CAME in one day from Wurfzbourg to AN-
SPACH, which is twelve Miles, and pafs'd
thro* two or three little Towns not worth na-

ming. Anfyach is the Capital of the Margraviate fo

call'd, and the Refidence of the Margrave of Bran-

denbourg. Chief of the fecond Branch of that Fa-

mily fettled in Franconia. 'Tis a fmall but pretty
Town, and very well built. It has no Fortifica-

tions, and is only mut in by Walls furrounded with
Walks which form a Bulwark. The Prince has a

large Cattle or Palace building here, which when
finifh'd will be magnificent. The late Margrave,
Father of the prefent, had begun to build it accord-

ing to the Models of an Italian Archite6t ; but as

he did nothing to anfwer the Opinion concciv'd by
the Germans that the Italians are the befl Architects

in the World, perhaps becaufe he was oblig'd to

patch up old Walls for the fake of fome Rooms :

Madame the Margravine Regent, Mother of the

young Margrave, continued what her Hufbind

began, but chang'd the Architect, and makes ufe

of the Baron de Zochau to carry on thofe Works ;

who, tho* oblig'd to conform to what was done

by the Italian, has fucceeded much better than that

Foreigner. Madame the Margravine Regent has like-

VOL.I. O Wife
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wife caus'd fome noble Gardens to be laid out
*, and

this Princefs fpares no Coft for embellifhing the

Town of Anfpach.
The Margravine Regent

*
is of the Family of

Wurtenberg, and may be compar'd for Beauty with

the fineft Princefles in the World. Being left a

Widow at twenty nine Years of Age, fhe renounced

all Pleafures, and thought of nothing but the E-

ducation of her Son, and the Affairs of her Re-

gency j both of which Duties this Princefs dif-

charges in fuch a manner that her Subjects blefs her

Government, and the young Margrave cannot but

have very great Obligations to her.

Madame the Margravine, befides a charming
Perfon, has a fparkling Wit and a folid Judgment,
which fhe has taken care to cultivate by great read-

ing, and maintains by a Piety and Charity truly

Chriftian. There is in all her Actions fuch Polite-

nefs, and fo much Good-nature, as gain her the

hearts of all Perfons. In fine, without flattering

this Princefs, I can affure you that her Life is a

Pattern of Virtue. She is wean'd from all the Va-

nities of the Age ; fhe wears neither Gold nor

Lace, and has given her Diamonds, which were of

gery great value, to her Son. She keeps fo retir'd

to her Apartment, that fhe is never feen but at

Church, at Table, or when flie gives Audience ;

which fhe never refufes to any body unlefs when (he

is tir'd. She is inceflandy employ'd, and takes de-

light in it. She is her own Minifter, and her Coun-

fellors are only the Executioners of her Orders.

'Tis pity that Germany is fo foon like to lofe a

Princefs who does her Country fo much Honour :

The Margravine is in fo declining a Condition

that

*
Clriflina-Charlotta de Wurtenberg, Margravine Dowager

of Erandenbourg- An/pack, who was Regent for her Son, died at

dnfyach in 1 736, foon after fhe had refign'd the Regency to this

young Margrave, and match'd him to fredtrica-Lmif*t fecond
r*-

"iter of the King of fruffia.
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that there's no hopes of her Recovery; The Phy-
licians have actually told herfo-, but the Princefs,
far from being terrify*d at the fad Tidings, re-

ceiv'd it like a Chriftiari Heroine : God gave me my
Life, faid fhe to her Phyficians, he will take itfrom
we when he pleafes, his Will be done. She continues

to live in the way fhe always did ; and the Ap-
proach of Death j which fhe fees advancing to her

with flow Pace, gives her no Trouble nor Tre-

mor; but fubmitting to the Decrees of Providence,
ihe waits with Refignation for that awful Moment
which often makes the ftouteft Hearts tremble.

The young Margrave is actually at Paris, fb

that I cou'd have given you no manner of Account
of this Prince, if I had not had the Honour to

fee him two Years ago. He was born the i2th of

May, 1712. He is a handfome, cdmely, lively

Man, has an extraordinary Memory, and if Age
matures his Underflanding,, bids fair to be one day
a Prince of a fublime Genius. His Governour was
M. de Bremer, a Gentleman of Livonia; and his

Preceptor M Neukirth *, celebrated for feveral

EfTays in Poetry.

Notwkhflanding the Reform which Madame the

Margravine made in her Court when me came to

the Regency, 'tis ftill very numerous. The Count
de Caftel is the firft Man at this Court, and has the

Title of Lord Steward. His Lady commonly at-

tends Madame the Margravine, and does the Offices

of Lady of Honour without affecting the Title.

M. de Bremer, the Baron de Seckendorf, and the

Baron de Zochau, are Privy Counfellors ; and the

Baron de Kinjberg is Marfhal of the Court. As to

the Troops the Margravine Regent only keeps up
O 2 fuch

* This was 'Benjamin Neukircb. He put Telemachus into

Verfe, and was the Author ofa great many other Works, which
fhew that the German Language is capable of conveying as fine

Sentiments as thofe which are more us'd by Authors. He died

lately at Anfpath.
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fuch a number as is neceffary to furnifh her Quota to

the Empire, and to guard her Perfon.

The Margraviate di Anfpachis very much inter-

fperfed with Woods, which makes it a fine Country
for Hunting. 'Tis faid that it brings in 500000
Crowns every Year to its Sovereign . The Principal
Towns are Ar.fyach and Scbwabacb, in which Ma-
nufactures are erected that do great Prejudice to

the City of Nuremberg.
I think I ought not to omit acquainting you

with two things which are fondly believ'd by the

common People, and which the Landlord of the

Houfe where I quartered affirm'd to me to be Facts.

The one is, that there are no Rats in all the Coun-

try ofdnfpacb, fmce one of the Family of the Rat-

killing St. Hubert pafs'd that way. The other is of

the fame Tenor, and admitted for a certain Truth

by every Subject in the Dominions of the Houfe
of Brandenbourg, viz. When any one of this Fa-

mily dies, whether Prince or Princefs, a Woman
in White always appears juft before in the Palace. I

know not whether you ever heard any thing con-

cerning this Prophetefs of 111 Luck. Be that as it

will, the Story which is told of her is this :

J.oachim II. Elector of Brandenbourg, -having a

mind to enlarge his Palace at Berlin, wanted to

buy in feveral Houfes ; but an old Woman, the

Owner of one of thofe Houfes, refolv'd not to fell

it to him upon any Terms. The Elector finding
her fo obftinate fent her the Purchafe-Money and

turn'd her out of it ; upon which the old Woman
fwore in a Rage that me wou'd be an eternal Plague
to Joachim and his Pofierity. They pretend that

the good Lady keeps her Word, and that (he

haunts all the Palaces of the Brandenbourg Family.
Yet I never heard any body at Berlin fay they had

ever feen her there, tho* that is the Place where fhe

ought naturally to have taken up her head Quarters.

My
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My Landlord added to thefe fine Stories that the

Margravine would not die yet a while, becaufe
the Woman in White had not yet appear'd to any
body at Court.

I am, c.

LETTER X.

SIR, Carljbad, Ofloler 10, 1729.

WHE
N I took leave of the Court of An-

fpach, I was honour'd with a precious
mark of the Margravine's Goodnefs,

viz. a weighty Gold Medal; and now I am
again upon my Journey. I was not many hours

in travelling from Anfpacb to Nuremberg, thro' a

Country extremely fandy, but very well cultivated,

and interfpers'd with confiderable Villages which in

our Country wou'd be reckon'd Towns.
So much has already been faid by others of the

City of NUREMBERG, that I have very little to add
to it. I afTure you this Town is the moft difagreeable
Place in Europe to live in. The Patricians are the

People of the firft Rank there, and lord it like the

petty Nobles of Venice. The Government here

too has very great Refemblance with the Venetian,

and they have a fort of Doge. In fhort they are

very much like the Frog in the Fable that ftrove

to fwell it felf to the Size of the Ox. Of thefe Pa-

tricians fome are very rich, but they are fo rude

that no body vifits them, and they fcarce vifit

one another. Perhaps you will afk me what I mean

by the Term Patricians ? 'Tis this i they are Gentle-

O 3 men :
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men : There are Patrician Families old enough to

difpute Antiquity with any of the Nobility what-

foever, and who were formerly admitted into all

the Chapters. But now the cafe is otherwife; for

the Nobility not only exclude them out of the

Chapters, but difpute their being Gentlemen; pre-

tending that they derogate from the Title by their

Magiftratical Offices. Such is, you know, our Ger-

manic Vanity ; the things which are honourable in

other Countries, are with us diminutive: The
Court, the Sword, and the Church, are the only
Profefiions that a Gentleman can follow : If he has

not the Talents proper for one or other of thefe, or

if Fortune frown upon him, he had better be out of

the World than take any Offices of the Magiftracy

upon him, or enter into Trade: He had better

beg Alms nobly than marry beneath himfelf. But

I mall not here fet up for a Cenfor of the Germanic

Cuftoms. Let us talk of Nuremberg. This City
has 6 Gates, 12 Conduits, and 118 Wells. Of
the Churches St. Laurence's is the biggeft : There's

a great many Reliques in it, particularly a part of the

Manger in which our Saviour was laid, a piece of

his Garment, and three Links of the Chains which
bound St. Peter, St. Paul, and St. John. As the

Lutherans make no great account of thofe Reliques,

they wou'd do well to give them to fome poor
Catholic Convent, which would thereby foon be

enrich'd.

You know that the Government here is altoge-
ther Evangelical, /. e. Lutheran. The Catholics

have a fmall Church in the Houfe of the Teutonic
Order : The Cahinifts go to the Church in the Terri-

tory of Anfpacb ; but the Jews are not tolerated

becaufe
1

tis laid they formerly poifoned the Wells.

They live in a Place not far from Nuremberg, but

come to Town every Morning, paying fomething
lor their Entrance, have an old Woman fet over

them.
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them, who is commonly both their Guard and their

Guide, and are permitted to trade and trick
wherever they can till Night, when they are obliged
to retire.

In the Church of the Hofpital is kept Cbarle-
main's Crown, faid to weigh fourteen Pounds, the

Sceptre and the Globe, in fliort all the Ornaments
of Empire except Cbarlemain's Sword faid to have
been brought from Heaven by an Angel, the fame

very likely that carry'd the holy Vial and the

Oriflamb to France. That Sword is kept at Aix la

Cbapelle.
The Trade of Nuremberg is very much fallen

off , for befides that the Toys and Knick-knacks
which where formerly made in this City are much
out offafhion, efpecially inGermanyjhtManufactures
which the Margraves of Eareith and Anfpacb have
fettled in their Dominions do confiderable Prejudice
to Nuremberg.
The Inhabitants of this City may be, (at leaft I

think 'em fo) the honefteft People in the World, but

they are the mcft horrible Complimenters that I

know. I cou'd not fet my Foot in a Shop, but the

Mafter, the Miftrefs, the Children and the Appren-
tices waited on me into the very Street, than king
me for the Honour I had done them. My Land-
lord too, who faw me go in and out twenty times

a day, received me always with great Ceremony,
and afk'd me how I did. And when I went out

he pray'd me not to leave his Houfe long in Con-

tempt, without honouring it with my Prefence.

Nuremberg is the richeft and moft potent Imperial

City next to Hambourg. The Domain of Nurem-

berg is even much larger than that of Har/ibourgy

but the latter bears the Bell for Wealth. 'Tis laid

that Nuremberg has feven other Towns in its Ter-

ritory, with 480 Villages and Parilhes. Yet for

4 all
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all this 'tis not a rich City , for the Patricians pocket
all the Money, and the Citizens are poor.

Next Day after my Arrival at Nuremberg I fet

out for Cbriftian-ERLAKGEN, a Town in the Mar-

gravizteofBrandenbGitrg-Bareitb, which owes its flou-

rilhing State to a Colony of French People who fled

out of France on account of their Religion.

Forty Years zgo-Erlangen was but a little Village
in the middle of a Foreft of Fir-Trees. The Mar-

grave Chriftian giving melter to the French who
left their Country after the Revocation of the Edict

of Nantz, aflign'd them Erlangen to fettle in.

When they cut down the Woods they built the

Town, to which they gave the Name of Chriftian-

JLrlangen, in Memory of Chriftian their Benefactor.

All the Streets are in a ftrait Line. The French

have fet up all forts of Manufactures here, and

have made it one of the prettied Towns of'Germany.
Madame* Elizabeth-Sophia of Brandenbourg, fecond

Daughter of the Elector Frederic-William, and

third Wife of the Margrave Chriftian Founder of

Erlangen, caus'd a very handfome Palace to be

built in the great Square of this City, to which

there are noble Gardens. 'Tis at prefent occupy'd

by Sophia of Saxe-WeiJJenfels, Widow of the laft

Margrave of Bareith. This Princefs was to have

dwelt at Neuftadt^ which was fettled on her for her

Dowry , but as 'tis a lonefome, melancholy, fcoun-

drel Place, the Margrave Regent was willing me
mould live at Erlangen. The Margravine Dowa-

ger was one of the moft beautiful Princess in the

World, of which me dill preferves the fair Remains,
and none can have an Air more grand. She lives

at

* This Princefs wss the DowagT of the Duke of Ccur/anJ,
when {he marry 'd the Margrave Clrijlian who was very old.

After his Death (he marry'd the Duke of Saxe-Mesnuagn whom
ihe has furviv'J. She refides at Coburg in Franconia. She never
had but one Son, and that was he who marry'd the preient Cza-

riu*, bat died loon after his Marriage.
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at Erlangen with all the Dignity becoming her

Rank. Foreigners are very well received at her

Court, and particularly by the Princefs herfelf, who
for Politenefs has few Equals.
From Chriftian-Erlangen I went in lefs than a

Day to Bamberg^ tho* I ftay'd two or three Hours
at FORCHEIM a Place in the Bifhoprick ofBamberg,
whofe Buildings appear'd to me to be old and out

of repair.
The Bifhoprick ofBAMBERG is the firft Bifhoprick

of the Empire. The Bifhop is Suffragan to no Arch-

bifhop. He depends only as to Spirituals upon the

Holy See, and receives the Pall as an Archbifhop.
He has moreover this Diftinction, that the Electors

are his great Officers as they are thofe of the Empire,
and he has the Privilege of fummoning them to

come and do the Duties of their Offices on the Day
of his Inftallation. I have not heard that any Bi-

fhop ever made ufe bf this mighty Prerogative, for

the Retinue which thofe great Officers would bring

along with them might be a Charge to him. The

great Privileges which this Prelate enjoys are coun-

ter-balanc'd by one Mortification , for if the Elec-

tors happen to chufe an Emperor who has no Do-

minions, the Bifhop of Bamberg would be obligM
to yield him his Epifcopal City and Palace. *Tis

faid that the Emperor has the fame Right to Rome,
and that if he mould chufe that ancient City of the

World for his Refidence, the Pope wou'd be oblig'd
to yield him the Palace of the Vatican and to retire

to that of St. John de Lateran. But I really think

that the Holy Father and the Bifhop of Bamberg
will not be fo foon turn'd out.

The late Elector of Mentz, Lotharius Francis de

Schcnborn, who was alfo Bifhop of Bamberg, em-
beliiih'd the City with a new Epifcopal Palace, a

great and flatcly Building that ftands on an Emi-

nence,
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nence, from whence there is an extenfire Profpeft
of various Beauties.

The City of Bamberg is very well built, and has
beautiful Churches. Herein is to be feen the Tomb
of the Emperor Hetfry II. and his Wife the Emprefs
Cunegonda. This Princefs lies at the right hand
of her Hufband, becaufe me kept her Virginity to

her Death. Was not this abufmg the Sacrament
of Marriage ?

The Bimop who fills the Epifcopal See of Bam-

berg is Frederic-Charles , Count de Scbonborn, Vice-

Chancellor of the Empire. This Prelate being Mi-
nifter ofState to the Emperor commonly refides at

Vienna, and is now there, fo that I have nothing
to fay to you of his Court ; but I reckon I fhall be

able to give you fome Account of him after I have

paid my Refpects to him at Vienna.

The Neighbourhood of Bamberg is very agree-

able, but as one comes to it from Nuremberg thro*

a certain Foreft of Fir-Trees, it ftrikes a Man with

Horror to find an Avenue to it a quarter of a League
in length form'd by Wheels and Gibbets. This, at

firft fight gives a Stranger no very great Idea of the

Honefty of the People -, but he is of another O-

pinion when he comes to know that thefe expos'd
Malefactors are for the moft part Foreigners. The

Bifhoprick ofBamberg is contiguous tofeven or eight
different States, and the Town it fdf lies in the

greateft Road of all Germany, which is the Reafon

that 'tis fo infefted by Rogues from all Quarters.
In the time of the Ekctor of Mentz, Bamberg was

their Ne plus ultra, for that Prince gave them no

Quarter : Being an Enemy to Wickednefs, and one

of the greateft Jufticiaries that we have had in Ger^

many, he fent all to the Gallows that deferv'd Hang-
ing.

About a League out of the Town the Bifhop has;

a charming Pleafure-Houfe j but there is nothing in,

all
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all Germany more magnificent than the Caftle ofPOM-
MERSFELDEN belonging to the Count de Schonborn^
which is three Leagues from Bamberg. Francis Lo-

tharius de Schonborn Elector of Mentz caus'd this

ftately Fabric to be built, the whole of which
forms a great Body ofBuilding flank'd by two Pavi-

lions with two advanc'd Wings. The whole is re-

gularly built, and decorated with well-fancy'd Archi-

tecture. The Entry is fupported by feveral Colon-

nades, where the firft thing that prefents it felf ig

the grand Stair-Cafe, which is extraordinary mag-
nificent, and perhaps one of the beft contrived in

Europe. This Entry leads into a Salon which ferves

as a Paflage to the Garden ; 'tis in form of a Grotto

adorn'd with feveral Fountains, Columns, and Sta-

tues of Marble: The Cieling is painted as well as

the Sky-Light of the Stair-Cafe, and the Arches of
the principal Apartments. They are all painted by
Hands that the Elector fent for on purpofe from

Italy. I don't give you the Particulars of the great

Salon, nor of the Apartments, becaufe it would cake

up a Volume. The whole are laid out with Art, and
furnifh'd with great Choice, Judgment and Splendor.

The Stables anfwer exactly to the Caft-e which

they front. They are built in form of a Half-

Moon with a Pavilion in the middle, which is an

oval Salon, from both Sides ofwhich you fee all the

Horfes. The Mangers are of Marble in form of

Shells, and the Racks of Iron neatly wrought in

form of a Bafket or Scuttle.

The Salon in the middle of the two Stables is

painted in Frefco, and looks oneway to the Court,
and the other to the Riding-Houfe, where the E-
lector us'd to fee the Horfes manag'd belonging to

the Studs of his Bifhoprick near Bamberg^ one of

the beft in Germany.
The Gardens of Pommersfeldcn are very anfwer-

able to the Magnificence of the Buildings : In a

word,
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word, every Thing belonging to this fine Houfe k
worthy of it. The Builder of it had fublime Ideas :

He fpared no Coft to leave Monuments of his Gran-

deur and Wealth to Pofterity, and has made a

Houfe of Pommersfelden which really furpafies fome

Royal Palaces. But *tis time to take you out of

this fine Place and to carry you back to Bamberg.
There is a good Number of the Nobility fettled

in this Town. The Chapter cor.fiftsof Perfons of

Quality : It has the Right of chafing the Bifhop and

'tis he who governs in the Abfence of the Prince.

Such a Refort as here is of the Nobility makes the

Time pafs away agreeably ; but they drink as hard

nere as at Fulde and Wurtzbourg^ fo that it looks as

if Drinking was an infeparable Function of the EC-
xilefiaftical Courts. Having fome Relations in this

Town I ftay'd there three Days, during which I

had the Pleafure of Drinking every Day with one

ofmy Coufins out of a great Goblet of folid Gold
which weigh'd to the Value of a thoufand Ducats.

You can't imagine how well the Wine went down
out ofa Cup of that Value. I heartily wifh*d that

my Coufm wou'd have dealt by me as Jofcph did by
Benjamin, and that he had put up his Cup in my
Portmanteau, provided he wou'd not have fent to

fetch me back again, as the Governour of Egypt did

his Brother ; but this was what my dear Coufm did

not think fit to do. He made me drink my Skin-

full of Wine, and only winVd me my Pockets full

of Gold,

From Bawberg I went toBAREiTH the Refidence

of the Margrave of Brandenbcurg. The elder of the

two Branches of that Family fettled in Franconia.

John George Elector of Brandenbourg divided his

Dominions between his three Sons: He left the E-
leclorate with its Appendages to his eldeft Son, and

gave the Margraviate of Culmbach to Chriftian his

fecond Son, and that of Anfyacb to his third Son.

Chriftian
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Chriftian form'd two Branches, that of Bareitb

and that of Culmbacb. The Branch of Bareitb be-

came extinct in 1726, by the Death of George-Wil-

liam, whofe Widow lives at Erlangen. George-Fre-

deric-Charles Margrave of Culmbach his Coufm,
fucceeded him. This Prince has five Children, viz.
* two Princes and three -f Princefies. He marry'd
Dorothy of Holftein-Beck at Berlin in 1709. I had

then the Honour to fee him: He was a Prince of a

noble AfpecT:, very civil, good-natur'd, and tem-

perate, and a Lover ofBooks and Men ofLearning.
He did an Aft of Generofity that perhaps is not

to be parallel'd, and which I relate to you as the

moft authentic Teftimony that can be of his Good-
nature and Integrity.

His PredecefTor had left an empty Exchequer
and a great many Debts; and the Margrave at his

Accefiion to the Regency was oblig'd to pay the

King of Pruffia 460000 Florins, upon condition

that his Majefty wou'd renounce any Pretenfions he

might have to the Margraviate, by virtue of the

Refignation of all Rights to the Succeflion which
had been made by the Margrave of Culmbach his

Father, in favour of Frederic I. King of Pruffia.

To raife this Sum on People already overburdened

by the common Taxes, was to feek their Ruin.

The Margrave in pity of their miferable Condition,
chofe rather to borrow this Money of the States of

the Circle ofFranconia at great Intereil. When he

found himfelf in peaceable pofTeffion of his Domi-
nions by the Payment made to the King of Pruffia^

he undertook to pay off not only his own, but the

Debts of his Predeceflbr. To enable himfelf to do

this,

* The Hereditary Prince who is the eldeft, marry'd the

Princefs Royal of Ptuffia in 1731.
f The eldeit of the Princefles, Sophia- CbriJliana-Louifa was

marry'd in 1731 to the Prince Alexander de la Tour and faxis.

She lately embrac'd the Romifi Religion.
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this, he began by turning off his Court, kept but a
fmall Number of Counfellors and Gentlemen, and
difbanded 3000 Men of the Troops which the late

Margrave kept in pay to no purpofe. He reduced

his Table to the greateft Frugality ; his Clothes were

plain, and he avoided Magnificence and Gaming.
Some time after this, he made another Reform in

his Houfe, and kept up but a very fmall Number
of Domeftics. He eftablifh'd a Council of Regency,
and to fave the Expence which his Rank as a Sove-

reign would have engag'd him in whether he wou'd
or not, he left his Dominions, and went to live in-

cognito with the Hereditary Prince his Son at Ge^

neva. I believe that both of them are actually at

Mont-pellier *. He is refolv'd not to return to his

Dominions till all his Debts are paid off. Mean
time his Subjects wim for his Return with Impa-
tience, for he has fuch a Kindnefs for them, and

governs them with fuch mildnefs that they look
on him as their Father and Benefactor. This Re-
tirement of the Margrave from the Splendors ofSo-

vereignty is the more to be commended becaufe 'tis

abfolutely voluntary : Hewasnotatalloblig'd to pay
the Debts of his Predeceflbr ; for they were of fuch

a Nature as not to be rank'd among the Debts of

the Government. Neverthelefs it was his Pleafure

to do it, and he chofe rather to abridge himfelf of

the Charms of Sovereignty than that People, whofe

Faith in the Government had made them part with

their Money, fhou'd lofe their Debts. Such a glo-
rious Action as this, is in my Judgment equal to the

Laurels of twenty Victories : This was owing to his

Virtue, whereas Victory is generally the Confequent
of Chance and Fortune.

You will eafily imagine that while the Sove-

reign is abfent this City is not very gay. It ap-

pear'd

* The Margrave and the Prince are now return'd to Bareitb,

where they live with all the Splendor of Sovereignty.
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pear'd to me the more melancholy becaufe I had
feen it in the time of the late Margrave, at whofe
Court there was continual Feafting and

Jollitry.
The City of Eareilh is inferior to Erlangen.

The Margrave's Palace is a great old Pile, but not

very commodious, and meanly furnilh'd. This
Prince has a very pretty Houfe, a League from

Bareitb^ call'd the Hermitage, which was built by
Order of the late Margrave.

It ftands in the middle of a thick Wood, in

which there are a great many Pavilions built, with-

out any Symmetry indeed, but very ingenioufly
contriv'd within for the Ufe to which they ferve.

When the late Margrave came to the Hermitage,
he and his whole Court were in the Drefs of Her-
mits. There were certain Hours in which the Her-
mit Brothers went to pay a Vifit to the Hermit

Sifters, who liv'd in the Pavilions. The Brothers

and Sifters who gave each other Collations, were

fubjeft to certain Rules from which they could not

be difpenfed but by the RemifTion of the Superior
of either Sex, who were then the Margrave, and

his Lady the Margravine. In the Evening they
met again in the Hall of the Caftle, where they

fupp'd ; and that every thing might be done ac-

cording to the Rules, at the beginning of the Sup-

per certain Verfes were read, or fome little Story

compos'd by one or other of die Hermit Brothers ;

then Silence was broke, and every one gave his

Opinion upon what had been read, upon which there

enfued a general Converfation. The Supper held

till pretty late, and was commonly followed with a

Ball. No body could be admitted into the Order

without the general Confent of the Chapter. And
the Superior himfelf had no Right but to

proppfe
fuch as were Candidates for Admifilon. To give

you all the Statutes of this Society, would be too te-

dious i befides I fhould be afraid of adding or di-

3 minifhing
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minifhirtg to them, becaufe I only have them from
Tradition.

The Margrave has a Mother ftill alive, viz.

Sophia-Chriftina Countefs of Wolffenftein, who lives

at Copenhagen with her Daughter the Princefs

Royal
* of Denmark. The King ofDenmark grants

her the Title of Royal Highnefs, and caufes the

fame Honours to be paid to her as to the Princeffes

of his Family.
The Margrave has alfo three Brothers and two

Sifters. The eldeft of the Brothers is a Major-
General and Colonel of Foot in the Service of the

Emperor, and the two others are in the Service of

Denmark. The two Princeffes are marry*d, one to the

Prince Royal of Denmark, the other to George-Al-

bert Prince of Eaft-FrieJland. So that the intire

Family of Brandenbourg-Culmbacb confifts of Prin-

ces and Princeffes to the number of twelve.

The Revenues of this Margrave are pretty near

the fame as thofe of the Margrave of Anfpacb. His

Fortrefs is the Caftle of Plaffenberg.

From Bareitb I came in two Days to CARLSBAD,
a Place of Fame for its hot Waters, of which there

are two Sorts differing from one another both in

Strength and Heat. They derive their Source

from the middle of a River form'd by Torrents

from the neighbouring Mountains, whofe Waters

are extremely cold ; yet they make not the leaft

Alteration in the heat of the Mineral Waters. They
are faid to be very wholefome for all forts of Mala-

dies, particularly for the Gravel, and for the Bar-

rennefs of Women. M. Hofman, a celebrated Pro-

feffor of Phyfic at Hall, has publifhed a Treatife,

wherein he examines the nature of thofe Waters,
and prefcribes how they ought to be ufed. The
Manner is very difagreeable ; you are obliged to be

{hut up in a Room, and be the Weather ever fo

hot,
* She is the prefent Queen.
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hot, the Stove muft b^ heated, you muft be tor-

mented by taking off two or three Pots of Water,
Which are almoft equal to thirty Chocolate Cups ;

befides walking about very much, and fweating

great Drops.
To make amends for the Fatigue of the Morn-

ing, there is good Company to be feen here all Day-

long , for Abundance of Strangers come to Carls-

bad^ particularly the Nobility of Bohemia and Au-

Jlria. There are publick Walks and a great Room,
adjacent, where they play, dance and walk till the

Evening. They who love to live by Rule retire

without Supper.
Whoever would be well accommodated at Carls-

bad muft carry three things thither with him, his

own Bed, Wine, and Cook ; tho* a Foot-boy may
ferve for the Cook, becaule one is generally invited

by the Bohemian or Auftrian Noblemen, who al-

ways keep a great Table, and love Company to dine

with 'em.

The Inhabitants of Carlsbad, are generally Ar-

mourers, who work very neat and vaftly cheap.
AttheSeafon for ufing the Waters, Merchants flock

hither from all Parts, and Carlsbad is fuperior to

many great Towns. I had a great deal of Amufe-
ment during the two different Seafons that I pafs'd

there, and I contracted a World of good Acquain-
tance, who, I hop?, will be of Service to me at

Prague, for which Place I propofe to fet out to-

itiorrow. I am, &V.

VOL. I. P LET*
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LETTER XI.

S I R, Prague, November 15, 1729.

IH
AV E now been a Month in this City, yet

it feems but as a Day ; for I find infinite Amufe-
ments here, and a thoufand things that I like,

only I want your Company. The City of PRAGUE
is ancient, and has been time out of mind, the Seat

of the Kings of Bohemia. 'Tis without difpute
one of the Biggeft Towns in Europe. 'Tis encom-

pafs'd with Ramparts, and as well fortified as a Place

of that Extent can be, and commanded by feveral

Hills, which 'tis impoflible to level. This City is

divided by the River Molde or Muldaw, into two

Partis, -viz. Old Prague and Little Prague :>
and du-

ring!the Courfe of the laft Century, it fuffer'd the

grea(:eft
Cruelties that a City can pofiibly undergo

in a time of War. The Archduke Leopold Bifhop
of Pajjau furpriz'd and plunder'd the lefler Part,

and would have done the fame by the old Town,
if th^ Emperor Matthias King of Hungary had

not come in time to relieve it. Nine Years after

this, Prague was again plunder'd by thofe who were

moft concerned to preferve it; I mean the Impe-
rialifts, who, after the Battle at Weiffenberg, near

Prague, wherein they defeated Frederic Elector

Palatine whom a Party had chofe King of Bohemia,
enter'd the City, and carried offineftimable Booty.

Prague wasufed no better in 1631, by the Elector

of Saxony, after that Prince made himfelf Matter of

Bohemia. The Great Walftein offo much Note for

his
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his Glorious A&ions, and his Tragical Exit, reco-

ver'd Bohemia from the Saxon in 1632, and took

Prague by Storm. Some time after this the Swedes

attack'd it, and took the Icfier Prague ; but could

not force the old Town, it was fo courageoufly de-

fended by the Students and Burghers. The Swedes

thereupon retired, and carry'd offimmenfe Wealth.
At length the Peace of PPeftpbalia reftored Tran-

quillity to Bohemia and the City of Prague, which
has been fubje6t ever fince to the Houfe of Auftria ;

and the Kingdom which before was Elective, had
the Mortification to become Hereditary.
The Situation of Prague is pleafant in the midft

of Gardens and fine Fields, and 'tis adorn*d with

noble Buildings, of which the Houfes of the Counts

Tfchernin and Sternberg are as fine as any. The
Furniture of the former is extremely rich ; there is

a Gallery adorned with excellent Pictures, a Cabi-

net of choice Porcellane with entire Services of the

fined Indian Lacca ; and another Room full of fine

Arms and other Curiofities. Count Sternberg's
Houfe is not fo large, yet better contriv*d ; and in

Rome it felfwould pals for a fine Palace. But there

is one built by the late Count de Gallafch, who died

Viceroy at Naples, that bears the Bell above all.

You know that Nobleman was prodigioufly rich

and magnificent. He fpared no Coft in his Build-

ings. 'Tis pity the Houfe is not well fituate, but it

certainly would be fo, if the young Count de Gal-

lafch was of the fame Way of Thinking with his

Father, who intended to have had five or fix old

Hovels belonging to it pull'd down to the ground,

by which means he would have had a fine Square.
The Convents of both Sexes are another Orna-

ment of this Great City. The Houfe of the Reve-

rend Fathers the Jefuits is one of the mod magni-
ficent. They have lately caufed a Church to be

built, which is one of the beft adorned that I have
P 2 feen
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feen out of Italy. If you were but here, we would

go together and fee all thofe Buildings. I would

carry you firft of all to the Cathedral, which is in

lefier Prague, on the Top of the Hill call'd Raff-

chin, and from thence we would go and take a

View of the Caftle which is upon the fame Hill.

The Metropolitan Church is a very antient Struc-

ture, which was burnt down by the Swedes, and is

only rebuilt in part. Its Magnificence and Beauty
confift in the thicknefs of its Walls and Arches ;

and the Architecture of this Church is fuch, that I

fancy it would appear Gothic to the very Goths

themfelves. 'Tis in this Cathedral that the Kings and

Queens ofBohemia are confecrated. The Archbimop
of Prague's Office is to perform the Unction upon
both ; but the Abbefs of St. George, whofe Abbey
is alfo upon the Hill of Ratfchin, is to place the

Crown upon the Head of the Queen, and in this

Function me is affifted by the Wives of the Great

Officers of the Crown.

In this Metropolitan Church are preferred with

great Veneration the Bodies of a couple of Saints

extremely dear to the Bohemians. The one is St.

JVenceJlaus King of'Bohemia, the other St. John Ne*

pomucene. The latter was very lately canonized by
Pope Benedift XIII. at the Requeft of the States of

this Kingdom, who were at the whole Expence of
the Ceremony, which was performed in the Church
of St. John de Lateran at Rome with extraordinary

Pomp.
The Story of this Saint is very fingular : He was

ConfefTor to the Wife of that cruel Emperor Wence-

Jlaus, who was depofed by the Electors. That
Prince being jealous of his Queen enjoined St. John

Nepomucene to reveal that Princefs*s Confeffions to

him. He employed Prefents, Prayers and Threats,
to p^rfuade the Saint to make this Difcovery, but

all to no purpofe ; upon which he caufed him to be

caft
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cad headlong from the Bridge into the River of
Molde. The Body was feen floating at fome dif-

tance from the Place, attended with five Stars

fwimming on the Water , then he was added to the

Number of the Saints and Martyrs, and his Corpfe
was taken out of the River, and carried with Pomp
to Prague, where it was interr'd in the Church of
Dain in the old Town, of which he was a Canon.
His Corpfe being found fome Years ago, his Tongue
appearing to be as frem as ever, was taken out of his
Mouth and put into a Silver Gilt Box ; the Body
was enclofed in a ftately Coffin, and the whole carried

with great Ceremony to the Cathedral. An Altar be-

ing erected in the middle of the right Wing of the

Choir, there the Saint was interr'd in a Tomb of

Silver Gilt ; and the Tongue put into a fort of Ta-
bernacle where it has wrought and does ftill work

great Miracles. There is a great Concourfe of Peo-

ple hither from all Parts to invoke this Saint, whofe
Tomb is loaded with precious Gifts, and adorned

by the Emprefs with a rich Canopy. But no body
has given more illuftrious Proofs of Devotion to St.

Nepomucene than the Prince de Scbwartzenberg*
Mafter of the Horfe to the Emperor, and the Count

de Martinitz Marfhal of the Imperial Court; who'

both afcribe the Conception of their Wives, and the,

Birth of their Sons, to the Protection of that Saint,

tho* I (hould have thought all this feafible enough
without a Miracle. The Princefs de Schwartzenberg
had not been married many Years before me had a

Daughter -j* ; her Hufband had not feen her for four-

teen Years, after this, during which me had no Chil-

dren. This is no more than common
-, after they

came together again Madam is brought to Bed of a

Son, in which tho' there is nothing buc what is very

* He had the Misfortune to be killed as he was hunting in Bo-

hemia, by the Emperor himfelf in 1732.

f She is now Margravine of Baden-Baden.

P 3 natural^
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natural, yet 'tis cry'd up for a Miracle ; the Birth is

afcribcd to the Devotion which the Princefs paid to

the Tomb of St. Nepomucene for nine Days together,
and to make the Saint fome amends, his Tomb and

his Altar are adorn'd by a great many Veffels of

Silver and Silver gilt.

As to Count Martinitz there feems indeed to be

better colour for a Miracle in his favour. He had

been married fourteen or fifteen Years, and his Lady
never given the leaft Sign of Teemingnefs. She

was in good plight of body, her Hufband liv'd

with her, and they went together feveral times to the

Baths of Carlsbad, but all had fignified nothing. The
Count longing paflionately for a Son had performed
more than nine days Devotion fucceffively, for he

went the laft Holy Year to Loretto and to Rome.

But Heaven deaf to his Cries granted him no
Heir , at laft knowing not what Saint to pray to,

his Lady propos'd, that they Ihould go and worfhip
nine days together at the Tomb of St. Nepemucene.

They fet out, they arrive at Prague, they proftrate
themfelves before the facred Tomb. Soon after,

Madame de Martinitz proves with Child, and at

nine Months end is delivered of a Son. You may
fay whatever you pleafe, but fuch a Favour fure

was worth fome Lamps of folid Silver before the

Saint's Tomb ; and the Count de Martinitz full of

Zeal and Gratitude has given fome that are very
magnificent.
The Bohemians have fo great confidence in St.

John de Nepomuccne, that they have almoft forgot
St. Wencejlaui their old Patron. There is no Church
where St. John has not a Chapel, no Bridge without

his Effigy; every body Gentle and Simple, Men and

Women, wear his Picture as if it were the Badge of
an Order, hanging to a ftraw-colour'd Ribbon, and

you would fwear that all the Bohemians were

Knights of St. Louis. In fhort, St. Nepomucene is

the
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the only Saint in vogue ; and Prefents are heap'd
upon him to fuch a degree that if it continues

much longer, he will be as rich as our Lady of
Loretto.

The Palace or Caftle whichjoins to the Cathedral is

a great Building compofed of feveral Main Bodies

without Symmetry or Architecture. The Apartments
are but low and plain, but here is one of the moft
beautiful Profpects in the World. The great Hall
in which the Royal Feaft is kept on the Day of

the Coronation of the Kings is the largeft of the

kind, next to the fpacious Hall of Weftminfter.
The Palace- Gardens are large, but have nothing to

recommend them befides their Situation. The Tri-

bunals of the Regency meet in the Palace : The
firft of thefe confifts of Stadtholders who are of the

Emperor's Privy Council. They are to the Num-
ber of twelve, and reprefent the Sovereign. Moft
of them are the great Officers ofthe Crown. There
muft be always two of them private Gentlemen to

take care of the Interefts of the Gentry againft the

Nobility ; for you muft know that the Princes,

Counts, and Barons, who compofe the Nobility,
form a feparate Body here, and would think it a

Difparagement to be calPd Gentlemen ; tho* Henry IV.

King of France counted it an honour to be the firft

Gentleman in his Kingdom, and King Francis I.

whenever he affirmed a tiling, faid, Upon the Word

of a Gentleman.

The Chief of the Council of the Stadtholders is

call'd the Great Burgrave? whofe Dignity is the

higheft in the Kingdom. He reprefents the Perfon

of the Emperor, and is inferior to none but the

Chancery of Bohemia which always attends the Em-

peror.
The Bridge over the Muldaw which joins little

Prague to the old Town, is one of the longeft and

moft fubftantial Bridges in Europe. It has on both

P 4 fides
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fides the Statues of feveral Saints, which if they
had been done by a better hand, would have prov*d
an Ornament. There is a Crucifix alfo which is

pretended to be of Gold, and to have been erected

formerly at the Expence of the Jews, purfuant to

an Order of the Government, as a Punifhment for

their having crucified a Chriftian Infant upon Eafter-

Day, to infult me Memory of our Saviour's

Death.

The Jews are the only Sectaries that are tolera-

ted in Bohemia. There are fome Huffites ftill fubfift-

ing, but they keep fo clofe, that the Government
does not feem to know that there are any at all.

J was afiur'd that in Prague alone there were no
lefs than 80,000 Jews ; whether there are quite fo

many, I know not; but 'tis certain they are very
'numerous. Their Quarter in the old City forms

a little feparate Town. They have all the' Trade
in their own hands, follow all forts of Callings,
and by their receiving all old-fafhion'd things in

Payment, they quite ruin the Chriftian Handicraft!^

men. As thefe People multiply like Rabbets, 'tis

fiid the Emperor is going to iffue an Ordinance

prohibiting any but their eldeft Spns to marry \ the

Report of which is fo alarming to the Jews, that they
would advance great Sums to prevent its taking
effect.'

If we except Rome^ Paris, and London, there is

no City where there are more Gentry, or a Gen-

try that is more wealthy : JJvery body here lives

grand , and in no Part of the World do the No-

bility keep greater State, or take more Pride in their

Subftance. They are polite and civil to Strangers,
whom they know to be Perfons of Quality. For

my own part, I like them prodigiously , and I can

fafely fay it, I have hardly met with a Foreigner
who has not the fame Notion of Prague that I have.

There
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There is not a Gentleman in this Country but
has feen atleaft Holland, France, and Italy, arid indeed

they are under fome necefiity of travelling,' for the

Education they have at home is none of the beft.

But they don't travel as People of their Birth and
Fortunes ought to do. They are commonly at-

tended by a fort of Governors, who make it their

Profefiion to ramble abroad witfc young Gentlemen,
and are for the moft part Walloons, Luxemburgbers9

Lorrainers, or Liegeois, Soldiers of Fortune, with-

out Education, and without Manners ; who think

'tis enough for their Pupils to fee Houfes and

Churches, and having not the Courage or the Ca-

pacity to
'put themfelves forward, or even to mew,

their Heads, don't care that their Gentlemen mould

keep Company. They tell young Mafter, that my
Lord his Father, who put him under their Care,
recommended CEconbmy to them ; that they might
game at Aflfemblies, but that 'tis hot well to play
while they are travelling: Therefore the Spark ii

oblig'd to keep in his Quarters, or if he is perhaps

permitted to go to the public Shews, even this Plea-

fure, becaufe it is not to be had without Money,
muft be taken in Moderation ; the Governor's Aim
is only to crib all he can, and fink his Pupil's Money
into his own Purfel This is fo true that I have known
fome who never eat Suppers, yet always brought
them toAccompt; many of 'em get a Profit by

every thing they buy, and they make fuch hard

Bargains that 'tis ten to one if they don't choufe

the Merchant as well as their Pupil. If the Gover-
nor does not like the Place they come to> he muft
be gone, tho* it were the moft proper Town in the

World to form tKe young Gentleman; for the Go-
venor only writes' to the Father or Mother that

the Air did not agree with their Son, and that

therefore he had remov'd him. The Generality of

thefe wretched Guides maintain that fix Weeks or

three
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three Months Stay at moft is fufficient to know
Paris ; a Fortnight to be thoroughly acquainted
with the Genius of the Englijh , a Month to know
Rome ; a Week to fee Naples ; and fo of the reft :

And when they have fhewn their Gentleman at

Paris, the Anatomical Wax-work and the Obfer-

vatory; at London, the Lions in the Tower; at

Rome, the Catacombs -, and at Naples, the Lique-
faction of St. Januarius's Blood, and Mount Vefu-

vtus't they think they have done great matters,
and away they go without having made an Ac-

quaintance with one Soul at any of the Courts.

They have feen the King of France touch for the

Evil; The King of England go to the Parliament-

Houfe; and the Pope fitting in his Elbow-Chair,

diftributing his Benedictions. With a Mind thus

adorn'd, the young Man, after eighteen Months or

two Years Abfence abroad, returns home. The Go-
vernor has two or three thoufand Florins, and fome-

times more as a Gratuity, befides his Stipend. A-

gain, the worthy Mentor makes a Bubble ofthe Fa-

ther who trufts his Son with him, and behold now,
he is ready for another Tour. One would think

that, inftead of travelling in this manner, it were

better to fend abroad for the Plans ofall the Towns,
1 am fure 'twould be cheaper; the Parents would

have the comfort to fee their Sons at home, and they
would alfo have wherewithal to furnim a little Box

in the Country.
There are no People of Quality in the World

more addicted to an expenfive way of Living than

thofe of Prague, which is the Reafon that for all

their immenfe Revenues they are fometimes over

Head and Ears in Debt ; but by good Luck they
have a Settlement which prevents them from total

Ruin : For moft of their Lands are intail'd for ever

on the eldeft Son of the Family, fo that he can nei-

ther alienate nor iqcumber them without the Con-
fent
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fent oFthe whole Family, and of the King himfelf,
which is a Thing very hard to be obtain'd. When
an eldeft Son of a Family has fquander'd his Free-

hold, and runs himfelf more and more in debt, the

Creditors, and fometimes the Parents themfelves,

prefent
a Petition to the King and defire a Sequef-

tration. The King after being inform'd of the

Lift of the Debts, and of the Majorat (which is the

Name they give here to the Lands that are intail'd)

names Truftees for the Adminiftration of the Eftates

of the Spendthrift, who is allow*d a Penficn till

all the Debts are paid. There's another very good
Eftablifhment here for fecuring the Sale of Landed
Eftates and Mortgages. Every Nobleman gives in

a Particular of his Eftate to a Tribunal which is

call'd the Landtaffel, where the fame is regifter'd.
When a Perfon wants to borrow Money or to make
a Sale, the Lender or the Purchafer has recourfe to

the LandtafePs Office, where he fees whether the

Lands are incumber'd ; and if the Borrower's Debts

don't exceed two Thirds of the Price at which they
are rated by the Landtaffel, he may lend his Money
very fafely.

Tho* the Bohemians are brave and good Soldiers,

yet they don't love the Service, I mean the Gen-

try : Moft of them prefer the Civil to Military

Employments, and a private Life to Pofts in the

Army or at Court. They are fo us'd to be abfolute

Mafters at their Eftates where the Peafants are their

Slaves, and to be homag'd like Petty Sovereigns by
the Burghers at Prague, that they don't care to re-

fide at Vienna, and to be oblig'd like other Subjects
to pay their Court to the Sovereign and the Minifters.

As foon as a Gentleman of Bohemia comes of Age;
he is oblig'd to take an Oath of Fidelity to the

Emperor as his King , which is a Law as much

binding on the Nobility as the Gentry ; and none

pf 'em dare to go out of the Kingdom without ex-

prcfs
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prefs Leave from the Emperor, on the Penalty of

forfeiting his Eftate. When the Noblemen ace re-

turn'd from their Travels to France and Italy-, they

put in to be Chamberlains, not fo much for the fake

of engaging themfelves to Attendance at Court as.

to procure a Precedency for theirWives, it being a

Cuftom with moil of 'em to marry as foon as they
come ofAge. Afterwards they aim to be Counfel-

lors of State, and Stadtholders, and this is the Ne
plus ultra of their Perferments. The Counfellors

of State challenge the Title of Excellency : But this

is what thofe who are not of that Denomination,
and of as good Families as themfelves, fcruple to

allow them, fo that generally fpeaking they have it

only given them by their Domeftics and Dependants.
So that one may fay of their Excellencies what the

Duchefs of Elbtsuf of the Lorrain Family faid in

France concerning the Princes of Bouillon, that they
were Dome/lie Highneffes, becaufe none but their

own Servants give them the Title of Higbnefs.
Of all the great and wealthy Families, thofe of

Lobkowitz^ Kin/ki^ Schlick, Collobradt^ and Marti-

nitz are the only ones that make a Figure at the

Imperial Court. 'Tis true there are feveral other

Noblemen at Vienna who have Lands in Bohemia^
but then their Families are not originally defcended,

from that Kingdom.
The Kinjki's Family is actually the moft fplendid

at Court. The are five Brothers of it in Employ-
ments. The eldeft is the Great Chancellor of Bo-

hemia*. The fccond who is call'd Count Stephen,
is Great Marfhal of Bohemia, a Minifter of State,

and the Emperor's Ambaffador at the Court of

France-^. The third, Count Philip, is the Empe-
ror's

* His fickle State of Health cblig'dhim to quit, this Employ-
ment, in which he was fucceeded by the Count de CollobrcLdt,

who in 1734 was made Vice-Chancellor.

-J-
He is return'd to Vienna fmce 1732.
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rot's Minifter Plenipotentiary to Great Britain ;

and the two youngeft are in the Army, where oTTfe

of them is a Lieutenant-Colonel. Count Philip
was fent Ambaflador when but twenty nine Years

old. He has demonftrated by his Conduft that

Wifdom does not always ftay for Age, and that he

is the worthy Son of one of the greateft Minifters

that * the Emperors Leopold and Jofeph ever had.

The City of Prague is a very great Lofer by his

Abfence, for he liv'd there with Splendor, and his

Houfe was always open, particularly to Foreigners.
For my own part I receiv'd fuch Civilities there as

I mail never forget.
As I have told you that the Nobility of Bohemia

are the richeft in the Empire, 1 muft alfo acquaint

you that the Peafants there are milerable to the laft

degree j their Perfons, and all they have, are at the

Command of their Lord. The poor Wretches have

often not a Bit of Bread to eat, in a Country which

is one of the moft plentiful in Europe for all forts of

Provifions. They dare not go from one Village to

another to work, nor learn a Handicraft without

their Lord's Confent. So much Subjection keeps
the poor Creatures always trembling and humble,
fo that if you do but fpeak to 'em they are ready to

lick the Dull off your Feet. The Severity with

which thele People are us'd is really terrible, but

'tis as true on the other hand* that gentle Ufage has

no Effeft upon 'em ; for they are exceffively lazy
and flubborn, and being moreover us'd to harfh

Treatment from Generation to Generation, Blows
fcarce terrify them, tho* tis the only way to make
'cm good for any thing.

The

* This Minifter was Great Chancellor of Bohemia and a

Knight ofthe Golden Fleece. Count Jofeph was nominated Am-
baflador to Great Britain in 1736, in the room of his Brother

Philip.
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The Bohemians have a great many Talents for

Mufic, fo that there's no Village, be it ever fo fmall,
but the Mafs is fung in Concert, and they are very

happy at winding the Hunters Horn.
'Tis certain that this Kingdom is one of the beft

Countries in the Emperor's poflefiion, and next to

Hungary, brings him in moft Money.
Bohemia is a Country of States, whom the Empe-

ror as King of it, fummons every Year to the

City of Prague. They confifl of the Clergy, No-

bility, Gentry, and Towns. The Afiembly is

open'd by a Commifiioner of the Emperor's Nomi-

nation, who lays before them his Imperial Majefty's
Demands. The States, fuch is their Submiffion and

Zeal, grant the full Demand which is commonly a

very great Sum ; yet for all this, the Bohemians wou'd
not complain of Taxes if the Emperor refided a-

mong them, but they are forry to fee their Country
exhaufted to enrich the Auftrians to whom they
have a natural Averfion, and the Auftrians as heartily
hate the Bohemians.

I own to you I fhall be forry to leave Prague. I

take the Bohemians to be the beft People upon
Earth, and Prague to be one of thofe Towns of

the Empire where a Gentleman may have moft

choice of Company. The Ladies here are very a-

miable. Gaming, which may be call'd the univer-

fal Pleafure, is carry'd as high here as they pleafe in

Houfes of the Quality, where AfTemblies of both

Sexes are held every Night, with good Cheer, par-

ticularly Pheafants and Ortolans in plenty j and

upon Fi iri-Days, there are Trouts, Salmon, and

Cray-Fim , and that there may be nothing wanting,
Bohemia likewife furnifhes good Wine. At the

Eftate of the young Count Tfchernin at Melneg*
there is a red fort not inferior to Burgundy. Of all

thefe good Things many partake together, and

for my part I own I am taken more with this

Pleafure
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Pleafure than any other, becaufe we make it laft

as long as we will, and then 'tis fuited to all Ages.
There is a tolerable Italian Opera here. In

Winter they have Races in {lately Sledges : There
is great Mafquerading, and they dance till they are

ready to drop to the ground : For this end there

are public Balls which are extraordinary fplendid,
and might be compar'd, ifany can be compared,,with

the Balls at the Hay-Market in London.

In the Summer-Time when there is not fo much

Company in Town, thefe AfTemblies are thinner.

The Gentry meet at Night in a Garden belonging
to the Prince de Schwartzenberg, where they game,
chat, and walk up and down, after which they al-

ways go to fome Houfe or other to fup. When
one has a mind to go to the Country, we are fure of

a good Reception, and the longer one flays the

greater Pleafure one gives to the Mafter of the

Houfe. Here they pafs the Time in Hunting of

all forts. Many of the Nobility keep Packs of

Hounds, and others Hawks. The Generality keep
Muficians in their Service, fo that let the Weather
be what it will, one may be always amufed in this

Country. Befides, one enjoys all the Freedom here

that can be. After this, Sir, can you blame me
for being forry to leave Bohemia? But 'tis what

I'm now preparing to do, and I purpofe to go to

Vienna. You will be fo good as to let me have a

Line from you there ; for to be plain with you, to

write three Letrers for one is too hard. 'Tis

true that .your's are of irieflimable Value, and that

therefore you are in the right not to be lavifli of

them ; but the fame Reafon juftifies me in defiring

them. Adieu, Sir: Love me always a little, and

be afifur'd that no Man is more than I, &V.

LET-
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LETTER XII.

S
'

1 R, Vienna, AW. 30. 1729.

TH
E Court of VIENNA confifts of fo many

Princes and Noblemen, that it cannot be

deny'd to be the greateft and mod mag-
nificent Court in Europe. Neverthelefs Ceremonies,
and the Etiquette, a Name by which they call an-

cient Ufages, give it an.Air of Conftraint that is to

befeen no where elfe. There's a univerfal Out-cry
againft the latter, and even the Emperor fometimes

feems to be difturb'd at it, yet 'tis obferv'd as ftrictly

as if it was an Article of Religion, and nothing
cou'd fet itafide but an Oecumenical Council..

Notwithstanding this, a Foreigner of Quality
(for fuch he muft.be here) finds Advantages at this

Court which he does not meet with either at Paris

or "London, I mean Opportunities of making Ac-

quaintance. After a Perfon has been to wait on

their Imperial Majefties he need only be introduc'd

into one fingle Family to be foon made known to

all the reft, with this Advantage too, that go where

you will, they fpeak the German, French, Italian,

and Spani/h Languages; whereas a Foreigner at

Paris is under a Neceflity of fpeaking French, and
at London Englijh ; but a Man may Ihift very well

at Vienna without the High-Dutch or German Lan-

guage.
The Minifters and great Lords of the Court are

Civil, Courteous, and of eafy Accefs, efpecially to

fuch as want no Favour of 'em, and come to Vienna

only
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only for Curiofity or Bufmefs. The Way of thefe
Gentlemen is to return no Vifits : but they invite

People to their Tables, which being always well

fill'd, a Man foon gets a great deal ofAcquaintance.
'Tis a very eafy matter to be admitted to kifs the

Hands of their Imperial Majefties, and even to ob-
tain a private Audience of 'em ; for there needs no-

thing mdre than to give in your Name to the Em-
peror's Great Chamberlain and the Emgrefs's Great
Matter of the Houfhold. When you kifs their

Hands you bend one Knee to the Ground, and the

Time for it is generally when their Majefties

pafs by to Dinner. But private Audiences are

attended with more Ceremonies. The. Great
Chamberlain having appointed the Hour of meeting
in his Antichamber, which is commonly five o'clock

in the Evening, he repairs thither at that Time, and
introduces to the Audience ; and if he be abfent,
'tis done by the Chamberlain in Waiting. The Ce-

remony obferv'd is this : The Empreor ftands up
under a Canopy, leaning with his Back againft a

Table, and an Arm-Chair by his Side. A Screen of

red Velvet with Gold Fringe is plac'd at the En-
trance of the Room, fo that the Emperor is not per-
ceiv'd at the opening of the Door. Behind this

Screen near the Door, ftands the Great Chamber-
Jain. As foon as the Perfon comes in fight of the

Emperor he bends the Knee, which he repeats as

he advances a little farther* and again when he

comes near to his Imperial Majefty. To thefe Ge-

nuflexions the Emperor gives a Nod of the Head,
hearkens very attentively to the Perfon who ad-

dreffes hirr^ and returns a fuccincl: and gracious
Anfwer. Then the Perfon kneeling with one Knee
on the Ground khTes his Majefty's Hand, after

which he retires, going backwards and making thfee

Genuflexions as he did at Entrance. The fame

Ceremonies are obferv'd at an Audience of the

VOL. I. Q^ Emprels,
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Emprefs, who gives it (landing juft as the Emperor
does, with this Difference only that the Emperor
is all alone, and the Emprefs is attended with one of

her Ladies of Honour, who neverthelefs ftands off

at fuch a Diftance that fhe can*t hear what is faid.

TheEmperorcommonly eats with theEmprefsand

the Arch-Duchefies. But there are particular Days,
fuch as the Inftallation of the Knights of the Golden

Fleece, when the Emprefs herfelf is not allow'd to

fit down air Table with his Imperkl Majefty. The
Dinner is commonly in the Emperor's Apartment,
and the Supper at the Emprefs's. At Dinner two

Chamberlains hold the Ewer for their Majefties to

warn, and the Steward, or in his abfence the Great

Chamberlain prefents them the Napkin, which is

done after the manner of Spain, with one Knee on
the Ground. The Number of Dimes at the Em-
peror's Table is forty eight, and the feme at the

Emprefs's; but tho* their Majefties eat together

they are each ferv'd by their own Officers and Cooks.

They commonly drink both together at the firft

Time ; and till they have drank, the Ambafladors,
Courtiers, and Ladies all wait at Dinner. After

the Emperor has drank, the Stev/ard, the Mafter
of the Horfe, the Great Chamberlain, and the Cap
tain of the Guards receive his Orders : The Lady
of Honour in Waiting and the Emprefs's Steward
receive her Orders in like manner. None remain
in the Room but the Officers necefiary for the Ser-

vice, and fome curious People who are not us'd to

fee Sovereigns eat. On Sundays, Saints Days, and

Days of Gala, which is the Name they give here to

Days of Feftival and Ceremony, the Dinner is at-

tended with Mufic. I forgot to acquaint you that

the Emperor is always cover'd at Table, and that

when he puts his Hat on die Ambafladors put on
theirs.

At
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At Supper the Lady of Honour who is in wait-

ing prefcnts the Napkin, and the Ladies .of the

Bed-Chamber not only carve and hand the Vidmlsj
but tafte both the Meat and the Wine. -The Fagcs
carry the Dimes and Plates, and fetch the Wine from
the Beaufet which they give to the Ladies, and they
to their Majefties. During the Supper as well as

at Dinner all the Gentlemen and Ladies Hand up,
fo that here neither Princes nor Prihcefies have

any Diftinction ihew'd them^ but all Ranks are

levell'd and confounded, and no body fits down in

prefcnce of the Sovereign.
On the Days of Gala the Court is extremely gay,

and nothing is to be feen but Gold and Diamonds.
The Days of this kind that are celebrated with moft ,

Splendor are thofc ofSt. Charles and St. Elizabeth,
the Name Days of the Emperor and Emprefs.
The Emperor, who commonly drefles very plain,

iscover'd alloverwith Diamondsupon St. Elizabeth's

Day. And as for the Emprefs, her Apparel is

commbnly rich, and fo loaded with Jewels upon
St. Charles's Day that me can fcarce ftand under it.

Except on thefe Days of Gala the Court drefleS

very plain. 'Tis true that thefe Days are very fre-

quent, and that confequently plain Clothes are not

very much wore, for ifit be a Holiday, or the Birth-

Day offome Miniiler, or iffome Lady of Diftinc-

tion fends but for a Sargeon to bleed her, 'tis enough
to put the whole City in Gala. Thefc Gala's may
be divided into three Claires; the Court Gala which

is univerfal both for the Nobles and Plebeians;

the Grand Gala which is kept in the City is for the

Feftival of fome Mmifter ; and the third and lad is

the Little Gala, which is when the Ladies are let

blood. A Hufband makes a Gala here for his

Wife, the Wife for her Hufband, the Children for

their Parents, and Brothers and Sifters for one ano-

ther j fo that to be fure two Thirds of ViennA are

Q^2 always
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always in Gala ; which made a French Jefter fay,
'twould take up a great deal of Brimftone to cure

the Auftrians of the Gale *. However, they take

care not to appear in this domeftic Gala before the

Emperor and Emprefs, becaufe it would be reckon'd

a Difrefpect to them.

On the great Feftival-Days the Emperor goes
with a grand Retinue to St. Stephen's Cathedral:

He takes up one whole Side of the Coach, and the

Emprefs fits fronting him. Their Majefties are pre-
ceded by the Chamberlains and Knights of the

Golden Fleece on horfe-back : The Pages and Foot-

men walk bare- headed immediately after the Coach
of the Mailer ofthe Horfe, and their Imperial Ma-

jefties Coach is guarded on each fide by a File of

Archers, and attended by the Coaches of the Arch-

Ducheffes and the Ladies. Then the Horfe-Guards

appear with their Kettle-Drums and Trumpets, and

the March is clos'd by the Pope's Nuncio and the

Ambafladors with their Train, which confifts of

three magnificent Coaches and fix Horfes each.

On Corpus Chrifti Day the Emperor accompanies
the Holy Sacrament, when the Streets thro* which

the Proceflion pafles are cover'd with Planks. Their

Imperial Majefties repair in the Morning with great
Attendance to St. Stephen's Cathedral, and after af-

fifting at Divine Service join in the Proceflion. The

Emperor is immediately follow'd by the Emprefs,
who is accompany'd by all the Ladies in rich

DrefTes, which renders this one of the moft mag-
nificent Procefllons in the World.
The fame Honours and Refpects are paid to the

Emprefs Dowager as to the Emprefs Regent. She

has her feparate Houfliold, and her own Guards.

She has an Apartment in the Palace, but commonly
lives in a Convent of her own founding in one of

the Suburbs, and does not come to Town except on
the great Feftivals or for fome extraordinary Func-

tion,
* This Word in French figniiies a Scab.
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tion, You know, without doubt, that the Emprefs
Dowagers can never quit Mourning -,

their Apart-
ments muft be always hung with Black, and their

Coaches and Liveries are of the fame Colour : Nor
can they be prefent at any Play, Ball, or Concert,
In fhort by lofing their Hufbands they muft re-

nounce the Pleafures of this Life. Thefe fevere

Obligations on a Widow are fully difcharg'd by the

Emprefs Dowager. Being retir'd to a Convent

where me k almoft continually proflrate before the

Altars in Prayer and Supplication, me makes her

Manfion a Place of Piety and Peace, and never ap-

pears in public but when Conveniency requires.
This Princefs was always an Example of the moft

uncommon Virtue. In the Life-time of her Huf-
band the Emperor "Jofe-ph^ (he lov'd Pleafures and
Grandeur , but when me became a Widow me re-

nounc'd all, and only employed herfelf in Works of

Piety, and in the Education of the two Arch-Du-

chefles her Daughters, whom me has now the Com-
fort of feeing marry'd to two powerful Princes of

the Empire*. There's not a Perfon that draws

near her Imperial Majefty but admires her eminent

Qualities. I have not yet had the Honour this

Journey of calling myfelf at her Feet, but the firfl

Time I was here I had the Advantage of pay-

ing my Duty to her at Schonbern, where me
then pafs'd the Summer. I was receiv'd by her

with luch Proofs of her Kindneis as charm'd me,
and which I mail always remember with Pleafure

and Refpect. This Princefs is the Daughter of

John-Frederic Duke of Brimfivic-Hanover and of

Henrietta-Benediffine Princefs Palatine. After the

Death of the Duke her Father, who left no Son,
me went with the Duchefs cf Brunfwic to Fcance^
where this Princefs was very glad to retire to her

Sifter the Princefs of Conde. The l^mprefs who was

Q^3 then
* The Ele&oreffes of Bavaria aad Saxony.
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then the Princefs Amelia, fpent fome Years In

France, where Ihe learned the Language and Po-

litenefs of that Nation to perfection, and in fhort

acquir'd that Merit and Virtue for which fhe is now
fo much admired, and which perhaps have con-

tributed equally with her illuflrious Extraction to

gain her poffeflion ofthe firft Throne in Chriftendom.

The Marriage of her elder Sifter to Renaud d'Efte

Duke of Modena. obliging the Dutchefs of Brunfwic
to leave France, and go and fettle at Modena, the

Princefs Amelia follow'd her alfo into Italy. She had

no reafon to be forry for her leaving France, and

rejecting the Addreffes of a French Nobleman who
had prefum'd to court her, for not long after her

Arrival at Modena fhe was marry'd to the King
of the Romans, afterwards the Emperor Jofeph.
This Emprefs is not only endow'd with the Chri-

ftian but all the Moral Virtues, and there are few

Princef&s of a more generous Soul, of greater Cou-

rage, or ofa Genius more fublime, more re6n*d, or

more adorn'd. There was a Time when fhe might
be rank'-d among the moll beautiful Princefles of

Europe: fhe ftill retains all the Marks of it;

and therewith preferves fuch a majeftic Air that

whenever I behold her it revives the profound Ve-

neration I have for her facred Perfon.

The Emperor Charles VI. is of a middling Sta-

ture, and in good Plight ofBody : He is of a fwarthy
hale Compltction, has a brifk Eye, and thick Lips,
for which kft his Family in general have been re-

markable. This Monarch is the Iccond Son of the

Emperor Leopold by Eleonora ofNcwbourg, and the

fifteenth Emperor *of his Family. Bjing defign'd
when a Minor for Succeffor to Charles II. King of

Spain, he had a grave Education fuitable to the

People whom he was one day. to govern. This

made
* I conform to the Opinion ofalmoft all the Hiflorians, who

do not place Frederic the Fair in the Lift ofthe Emperors.
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made him contract an Air of Serioufnefs, which, to

thole who have not the Honour of Accefs to him,
favours of Severity ; yet he is affable and very hu-

mane. He hears thofe with Attention that fpeak
to him, and his Anfwers are full of Good-nature,
When he attain'd to an Age hardly ripe enough for

the Crown of Spain, he met with various Fortune in

that Kingdom 5 but he fupported himfelf in every
Event with an heroic Magnanimity, being al-

ways fubmiffive to the Will of that Providence

which he knew was the Mafter of the Fortune of

Kings. The Adverfitys with which it pleas'd God
to try his Patience by the Siege of Barcelona which
he carry'd on in Perfon, and by the Lofs of the

Battle of Villa Viciofa, only ferv'd to confirm his

Conftancy, and his natural Integrity, a Principle
which renders him even more venerable than the

Splendor of his Crowns and the vaft Extent of his

Power. Heaven, which always rewards Virtue,
has granted this Monarch one of the beft and moft
fortunate Reigns that any Emperor has had fince

Germany has been the Seat of Empire. He wants

nothing to crown his Happinefs but a Male Heir,
which is fo much the Defire of the People, as well

as of the Emperor and the moft virtuous Emprefs
the World ever faw, that God grant he may have

one.

This Princefs is defcended from the auguft Houfe
of BrunfwiC) to which Europe is at this Time ob-

lig'd for two Emprefies *, one King -f , and a

Queen ||.
She is the Daughter of Lewis Rodolph

Duke of Brunfwic-Blankenbourg
**

by Cbriftana-

Louifa Princefs of Oetingen, of whom I gave you

Qj. an

* The Emprefs Regent and the Emprefs Dowager,
f The King of Great Britain.

||
The Queen of PruJJta.** The prefent Duke Regent of Erunfwic-Lunenbourg-Wol-

fembuttle.
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an Account in my Letter from Blankenbourg. The
Character of this auguft Princefs for her Affability

and Goodnefs is fo well known in the World that

'tis needlefs to fpeak of it here. You know likewife

how beautifql and handfome fhe was when fhe was

marry'd to the Emperor. And notwithftanding the

Pimples in her Fa.ce and her prefent Corpulency me

may ftill be reckon'd in the number of the beautiful

Princefies. Such an Air ofModefty, Mildnefs, and

Majefty, accompanies every thing fhe does, as in-

fpires thofe that approach her with equal Courage
and Refpect. Her Duty is her Law, and her prin-

cipal Care is to pleafe the Emperor, whofe Wifdom
fhe knows to be fufficient to govern his Dominions,

#nd to him fhe therefore leaves all Affairs. Indeed

fhe is very earneft with him to get Favours for thofe

who petition her, which Hie thinks a Happinefs to

obtain, and me beftows them in fuch manner as is

very affecting to the Receivers. This Princefs is

charitable, generous, and magnificent. She main-

tains her Dignity without Conceit, and fupports her

folid Piety without Oftentation. She was educated

in the Lutheran Religion, but abjur'd it at Bamberg
when me came thither in her Way to be marry'd
to the Emperor, then King of Spain^ and is now
a good Catholic, yet without any Hatred to the

Proteftants ; being convinc'd that the Love of one's

Neighbour is one of the Duties which God moft

ftrictly enjoins upon Mankind, and that Charitable-

nefs and good Examples are the beft Means to re-

concile thofe to the Church who are fcparated from
it.

In the fame fublime Sentiments of Virtue does

the Emprefs educate the Archduchefles her Daugh-
ters, and thofe young Princefles are like tQ make
worthy Proficients. The eldefl ArchducheCs Mary
fherefa |s brought up in the agreeable Profpect of

being one day Miftrefs of the vaft Dominions pof-

3 fefied
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feffed by the Emperor *. This young Princefs has

very much of the Air of the Emprefs her Mother ;

and if Heaven defigns her for the Sovereignty
of the Empire, God grant fhe may alfo refemble

her in her Virtues !

The Emperor has three Sifters. The eldeft Is

the Archduchefs Mary Elizabeth Governefs of the

(Auftrian} Netherlands ; the fecond is Mary Anne

Queen of Portugal ; and the third is the Arch-

duchefs Mary Magdalen, who 'tis faid is intended

to be Governefs of Tirol. The intire Auguft Houfe
of Auftria confifts at prefent of the facred Perfon of

the Emperor and of eight Princeflesf, of whom
three are married , and God grant it may be aug-
mented by the Birth of a Prince ; for without fet-

ting up here for a zealous Subject, I don't think that

the Houfes ofAuftria and Bourbon ought ever to be

extinct, both of them having made the Fortunes of

an infinite Number of Gentlemen.

The Emperor's ordinary Paftime (when he has

a Defire to unbend his Mind from Affairs of State,

to which he applies with all the Earneftnefs of a

Monarch that loves his People) is Hunting, or

Shooting at a Mark ; and the Emprefs is generally
a Sharer in his Diverfions. His Imperial Majefty

goes fometimes alfo to the R iding-Houfe, where he

excrcifes himfelf in Riding : At other times Mufic

is his Amufement, which the Monarch not only

performs by Book, but is alfo a Compofer ; and

fome Years ago an Opera was acted here of his com-

pofing. All the Actors as well a. the Dancers and

the Muficians of the Orcheftre were Perfons of Qua-
lity. The Emperor himfelf made one, and the

two eldeft Archduchefles his Daughters danced.

The Spectators were the Emprefs Regent and the

Emprefs Dowager, and every Actor had the Li-

berty* Feb. r. 1736. fhe was marry'd to the Duke of Lorrain.

$ There are but feven Archduchcfles fince 1 730 ; the Em.-

p?ror's third Daughter being dead.
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berty of carrying two of his Kindred or intimate

Friends.

Tho* their Imperial Majefties are very fond of
Mufic they have feldom more than two Operas in a

Y^ar, viz. on the Days of St. Charles and St. Eliza-.

bethy and^
fometimes the fame

Operas
are play'd

^gain during the Carnival, At this time, which is

devoted to Mirth, there is a Ball at Court, and on
the Flefh-days there is commonly a great Mafque^
rade reprefenting a Country-Wedding. In the Pa-

lace there is a very magnificent Theatre, which in->

deed is almoft the only thing there that is worth

feeing, for the Imperial Palace is fo wretched a

Manfion that few Monarchs are lodged worfe than

the Emperor. The Furniture too is old-fafhion*d

and not very rich, which is fornewhat unaccounta-

ble, becaufe the Wardrobes are full of coftly Pieces

of Tapeftry, ftately Pictures, and other fine Goods
which probably they are reflrained from making ufe

of by the Etiquette. The Emperor's Pleafure-

Houfes are no better than his Palace in the City.
The Caftle of the Favorita which is in one of the

Suburbs, is a great Building full of Turnings and

Windings like the Street which it looks into, and

has more of the Appearance of a great Convent of

Capuchin Fryars than of the Dwelling of a Prince

who is the Head of fo many Sovereigns. The Gar-

dens are as mean as the Houfe, and only confidera-

ble for their Extent. Luxembourg is ftill very much
inferior to the Favorita

-,
but the Court is there no

more than a Month or fix Weeks, during the

Hunting of the Heron. The Minifters that are

obliged to attend the Emperor thither have Houfes

there, which though not very grand, are commo-
dious. When a Perfon goes to ILaxembourg to pay
a Vifit to the Court he is under a Neceflity of re-

turning to Vienna for a Bed, which is a very great

Inconveniency.

3 The
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The Emperor Jofepb had begun a very fine

Houfe at Scbonborn about a League from Vienna^
but did not live to finifh it ; and the Emprefs
Amelia to whom the Emperor gave it, inftead of

carrying on the Works which her Hufband had

begun, lets it run to ruin ; which is great pity, for if

that Building had been finifh'd the Emperor wou'd
not have had a Verfculles^ but he wou'd at lead have
had a Manfion-Houfe fuitable to his Dignity. "Tis

faid that a new Palace is going to be built for the

Emperor; which, if true, 'twere to be wifh'd that

better Architects may be employ'd in it than thofe

who have had the Direction of the new Stables and
of St. Charles's Church, which are Buildings lately-

erected with very great Expence, but without any
Tafte. The Stables are a Range of Buildings of a

vaft Length, divided into feven Pavilions which

appear at firft fight to be fo many different Houfes.

The middlemoft Pavilion which is defign'd to lodge
the Mafter of the Horfe is much higher than the

other fix, which fink gradually on the two fides.

Nor are the inner Rooms better contriv'd; for the

Horfes ftand all in one Row, and the Stable is Ib,

narrow withal, that one is every Minute in danger
from the Horfes Heels , which is purely owing to

the Indifcretion ofthe Architect, who having ground

enough and to fpare might for the fame Expence
have made fomething grand and noble.

Whether the fame Architect that built the Stables

had the Direction likewife of St. Charles's Church^
is what I know not; but if they are two different

Men their Head-pieces are very much alike. This.

Church would perhaps have been admir'd in the

Days of the Goths, but in fo refined an Age as the

prefent, one cannot look on it without being forry
for the Sums of Money laid out in it.

This bad Tafte as to Buildings prevails too much
at Vienna, not but that there are Hotels and even

Pa-
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Palaces in which the Rules of Architecture are ob-

ferv'd, but then the Builders are got into fucha way
of ornamenting and charging their Houfes with

Sculpture as is altogether contrary to the noble

Simplicity ofthe ancient Arcitecture. The Palace

of Prince Eugene of Savoy is (lately, but fituate in a
narrow Street with a very little Court before it.

The Stair-cafe is very well contriv*d were it not too

much confin'd. The Apartments of thefirft Story
are as well laid oiit as the Ground wou'd admit of.

We enter firft into a fpacious Salon adorn'd with

freat

Pictures reprefenting the chief Victories of

rince Eugene over the French and the Turks. In

the two Rooms next to this are very rich Hangings
wherein the Maker Devos at Brujfels has very cor-

rectly delineated the whole Military Science. The
Bed-chamber beyond that has a Set of Furniture of

green Velvet richly embroider'd with Gold and Silk.

In the fame Room there is a Luftre of Rock Cryftal
which is faid to have coft 40,000 Florins. All the

other Furniture is extraordinary magnificent, and
wou'd be cry'd up at Paris it felf, where it muft be

allov/'d a Tafte for fine Furniture prevails more than

any where.

The Palace of Licbtenftein is bigger than that of

Savoy i and not lefs magnificent. *Tis worth feeing
were it only for its Paintings. I pafs over the Ho-
tels of Schivartzenberg, Daun, Diedricbftein^ Har-

racb^ and feveral other noble Edifices, left my Let-

ter fhou'd fwcll into a Volume.

The Palaces of the Suburbs are infinitely more

grand than thofe of the City, and they have both

Court-yards and Gardens. The moft noble are the

Palaces^ of Trautjheim^ Rofrans, Schwartzenberg,

Alikeim^ and Eugene of Savey. This laft efpecial-

ly is a fuperb Structure with magnificent Gardens,
a fine Orangery, and a Menagery ftor'd with the

moft uncommon Creatures that the four Parts of

the
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the World can furnifh. 'Tis in this fine gre?<- Houfe
that Prince Eugene pafifcs

the beautiful Seafon of the

Year. There is not fo fine a Sight as an Affembly at

this Prince's Houfe, for not only the outer Court, in

which there's a fine Piece of Water, but the Gardens

are illuminated by an infinite Number of Lanthorns

made in form of a Bowl of extraordinary white Glais,

which caft a very great Light and make a glorious

appearance.
The Affemblies at this Prince's Houfe

are always very numerous -,
for his Birth, Employ-

ments and Intereft, draw a great Court to him.

Prince Eugene is of a middling Stature, and well

made. His Air is extremely ferious, and his De-

portment grave and referv'd ; but notwithstanding
that Refervednefs he is a hearty Friend to his Ad-
herents. He is a thorough Judge of Merit, and

loves to diftinguim it. He is perfectly genteel
and civil, very polite to the Ladies, refpectful and

fubmimve to his Lord and Mafter, but without

Flattery or Servility. He is generous and noble in

every thing excepting his Apparel. He is an Enemy
to Oflentation, Ceremonies, and Conftraint. In his

youthful Days he lov'd Pleafures, but he abandon'd

them as foon as he was animated with a Thirft for

Glory. He was born in France^ but left that King-
dom in 1683, out of difguft that he was no more
taken notice of, and came to Vienna juft before the

Turks laid fiege to it. He made the Campaign as

a Volunteer, and diftinguifh'd himfelfin fuch a man-
ner that the Emperor Leopold gave him in De-
cember following that Regiment of Dragoons which
ftill goes by his Name. When the Siege of Vienna

wasrais'd, he ferv'd in Hungary under Duke Charles

of Lorrain, and Maximilian Emanuel Elector ofBa-

varia. The firft time that he obtain'd the Command
of the Imperial Army was in 1697, when he began
with the Victory at Zenta whereby 22,000 Turks

loft their Lives ; a Lofs which they could not re-

cover,
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cover, and which put them upon filing For the

Peace that was granted to them at Carlowitz in

1 699. The Prince afterwards commanded in Italy^

Germany , Flanders, and laftly in Hungary, and
wherever he went Conqueft attended him. To give

you a Detail of his Achievements would be to an-

ticipate the Hiftory which is to immortalize them*
and to which you will not take it ill if I refer you.
As to the Dignities and great Employments of this

Prince, he is Chief Counfellor of the Council of

Conferences*, Prefident of the Aulic Council of
War ; Commander in Chief or Lieutenant-General

of the Armies of the Emperor and Empire ; his

Imperial Majefty's Vicar-General in Italy, Colonel

of a Regiment of Dragoons ; and Knight of the

Golden Fleece. All his Employments may be
worth about 300,000 Florins a year to him. Befides

this, he has a confiderable Eftate in Hungary and in

the Neighbourhood of Vienna^ which brings him in

about 1 00,000 Florins per Ann. more. He holds

thofe Lands by the Emperor's Bounty who gave
them to him as a Reward for his important Ser-

vices.*

The

* This great General who was born the 8th ofOHoler 1663,
O.S. died on the loth of April 1736, O.S. fo fuddenly, that

when his Gentleman went that Morning, as ufual, into his

Chamber to awake him, he was found dead in his Bed. He had
*been the day before very gay with Company whom he en-

tertain'd at Dinner, and made not the leaft Complaint of any
Ailment, tho* he had for fome time before been fo indifpos'd
that he did not venture abroad. 'Tis fuppofed that he was
choak'd by an immoderate Defluxion ofRheum with which he
was now and then troubled. His fudden Death caft the City
and Court of Vienna into fuch a Conlternation as did prodigi-
ous Honour to his immortal Memory. On the I5th, after ha-

ving lain three days in State, he was interr'd in the Tomb cf

his Nephew Emanuel Prince of Savoy (which the Princefs cf

Savoy Countefs ofSoffins caus'dto be ere&ed in the Metropoli-
tan Church ofSt. Stephen) with all the Military Honours, ard
all the Magnificence due to his illullrious Birth, and to thofe im-

portant
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The Marfhal Count Guido Staremberg is one of

thofe Gentlemen alfo who deferve particular refpeft
for their Virtue. He is defcended of a Family
which has given great Generals and wife Minifters

to the Emperors of the Auftrian Family, and
has fupported the Glory of his Anccftors in a Hgnal
manner ; Hungary', Italy^ and Spain, have been

Witneffes of Bravery and confummate Wifdom
in the Art of commanding Armies, and have ad-

mir'd him the more becaufe they faw him always

gaining Victories withArmies ill paid, deftitute ofall

Necefiaries, and very much inferior to his Enemies.
This General enter*d very young into the Service in

quality of an Enfign, and advanc'ci himfelf by de-

grees. He was made Lieutenant- Colonel a little

before the forks Undertaking againll Vienna^ and
while it was befieg'd, ferv'd as Adjutant to his

Coufm Erneft-Rudiger Count de Siaremberg^ the De-
fender of Vienna. This Count Guido^ after having
been a few years in the Service, was preferr'd to

the Regiment of Foot of which he is ftill Colonel.

When

portant Services which he perform'd to the Augufl Houfe of

dujlria during the Reigns of three fucceifive i'.mrxrors. A Will

was found among his Papers, whe iby he dcclar'd the late Prir.ce

Eugene of Savoy his Nephew who died the year before at Man-
beim his univerfal Heir. But after that tiui a Codicil was

made, tho' never fign'd by Prince Eugene; declaring for his Keir

his Niece Louifa de Soijfons of Carignan (who was born December

1 6, 1686.) then at a Nunnery in France. The Prince left be-

hind him a numerous and curious Library of Books, many of

which he bought when at London of Chrifiopber Bateman ia

Pater-rofler Row, befides a fine Cabinet of Medals and other

Curiofities. The Emperor has bought his Library of his

Niece for 20000 Florins.

Since the Prince's Death the Count de Konigfeg Vice-Prelident
of

the Council of War, has the chief Direftion of Military Affairs

at this Court, and figns all Difpatches and CommifTions which
that Prince fign'd as firfl Preudent ofthefaid Council, for thirty-
three years. His Regiment of Dragoons is given to Prince

Charles of Lorrain, but the Honours he Hfeld as General in Chief

of the Emperor's Forces, and his Imperial Majefty's Vicar-Ge-

neral in Italy, are like to continu* vacant by rafon of the Peace.
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When he was very young he was made Great Com-
mander of the Teutonic Order. I do not mention
his Exploits to you, becaufe they are fo much ce->

Jebrated by Fame that you cannot but know them.
This General, tho* very much advanced in years^
retains all his juvenile Ardor, and wou'd ftill be

very capable of commanding.
Having mention'd two of the Emperor's greateft

Generals you will not be forry, I fancy, if I fhou'd

give you fome Account alfo of his chief Minifters.

They are five in Number, and are call*d Counfellors

cf the Conferences. Prince Eugene of Savoy is the

firft Counfellor, but without the Title of Prime

Minifter, that being a Dignity not known at the

Imperial Court.

The Count Lewis de Zinzendorf, Chancellor of the

Court, and Knight ofthe Golden Fleece^ is the fecond

Counfellor of the Conference. He is a Nobleman
defcended of a Family which has been for a long
time eminent in Auftfia. His Mother was a Prin-

cefs ofHol/lein, who married to her feeond Hufband
the Marfhal Count de Rabutin Governor of Tranfyl-

vania, but died a few years ago in a very advanced

Age. I had the honour to know her the laft time

I was here ; her Houfe being the Rendezvous of all

People of Rank. Count Zinzendorf was in the Mi-

niftry in the Reign of Leopold. He was that Env
peror*s Minifter Plenipotentiary in France, while the

Marlhal de Villars was at Vienna with the fame Charac-

ter from Lewis XIV. At the Death of the Emperor
Jofephjht Count de Zinzendorfvfzs, that Prince'sAm-
baflador to the States-General, in which Character he

was confirmed by the Emprefs Eleonora who was

Regent during the Abfence of King Charles. He re-

paired from the Hague to Frankfort to afiift at the

Coronation of Charles VI. and officiated at the Ce-

remony as Vicar to the Great Treafurer of the Em-

pire, a Dignity which is Hereditary in his Family.
At
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At the Congrefs of Utrecht which was open'd not

long after, the Count de Zinzendorf afTifted as the

Emperor's firlt Ambaflador. He afterwards went
to the unfuccefsful Congrefs of Boffins, and from
thence to Verfallies, where he fucceeded fo well with
the Cardinal de Fleury, that he kept him tight in

thofe pacific Sentiments which the Enemies of his

Tranquillity, if not of his Glory, aim'd to make
him give up. The Count is now return'd hither,

and almoft the only Man that ats in the Province

of foreign Affairs. His Intereft is very great, for

befides the Efteem which the Emperor has for his

Perfon and Services, he is related to all the moft dif-

tinguimed Perfons at Court, and ftriclly attached to

the Intereft of Prince Eugene of Savoy, of whofe In-

tegrity and difinterefted Zeal for the Emperor he is

very fenfible. The Count de Zinzendorf is pretty
tall and has a happy engaging Afpect. His De-

portment is noble. He is pretty referv'd, but civil.

He is very polite to Strangers, and hisHoufe is open
to them. He keeps the nobleft and moft elegant
Table at Vienna. He is magnificent in every thing
he does, and all his Actions favour of the Man of

Quality. He is Father of a numerous Family.
The fecond of his Sons is a Cardinal and Bilhop in

Hungary *. Another is Knight of'Malta, and Lieu-

tenant-Colonel. As thefe are the two with whom
I am beft acquainted, fo they are the only ones I

mall mention. I know not whether 'tis poflible for

a Man to be more fprightly than they both are.

The Chevalier has more Mettle and Life than a

Gafcon : He is very blunt in his witty Sallies, but

the variety of them pleafes, and their novelty and

juftnefs are furprizing.
The Count Gundacker de Staremberg, Prefident

of the Chamber of Finances, and Knight of the

* He is now Bifhop of Brejlaw, a Dignity which gives him

a diflinguilh'd Rank in this Duchy.

VOL. I. R Golden
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Golden Fleece, is the third Counfellor of the Con-
ferences. His Integrity is very much cry*d up, and

he has manag'd the Finances in fuch a manner as to

guard againft the Public Hatred.

The Count deSchonborn, Bifhop of Eamberg and

Wurtzbourg, Vice-Chancellor of the Empire, is the

fourth Counfellor of the Conferences*. You know,

Sir, that the Schonborn Family has given us ieveral

worthy Gentlemen; but I may venture to fay, with

all due Regard to the Memory of thofe great Men,
and without flattering the Vicc-Chanccl or, that of

all the Family he has the greateft Capacity for Bufi-

nefs, the moft generous Temper, and the moft en-

gaging and moft civil Behaviour. As this Prelate

has not his Equal at Vienna for Grandeur and Riches,

fo he has not his Fellow for Magnificence. The

Emperor has a fingular Efteem for him. The Vice-

Chancellor has the Chancery of the Empire under

him, and no body above him but the Emperor, and

the Elector of Mentz^ who is the Great Chancellor

of the Empire.
The Count de Konigfeck, Vice-Prefident of the

Aulic Council of War, is the fifth Counfel or of the

Conferences. This Nobleman, whofe Extraction

is from a Family of Diftinction in the Empire, is

one ofthe talleft and handfomeft Men at Court : He
is the Emperor's Ambafiador Extraordinary at the

Court of Spain. His Family has for a long time

paft been attached to the Houfe of Auftria. He
ftudied at Befanfon, and was defign'd for the

Church ; but he quitted the Band, took to Arms,
and

* The Count de Metfcb, Vice-Prefident ofthe Aulic-Council

of the Empire, fucceeded him in the Office ofthe Vice-Chancel-

lor j and the Count Aloyjius-lkomas Raimond of Earrack Rob-

ram, heretofore Viceroy of Naples, hereditary Matter of the

Horfe of Upper and Lower Aujiria, Marftial of the States of

the Country, Knight of the Golden Fleece, is appointed Coun-
fellor of the Conferences in the room of the Count de Scbon-

born.
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and enter'd into the Service of the Emperor Leo-

pold , in which he had not been many Years before
he had a Regiment of Foot, and the Emperor Jo-

fepb made him his Chamberlain. He a fo gave him
the Governmenr of Mantua, from whence he was
fecal I'd by Charles VI. and fent to take porteflion
of the Netherlands in the Name of the Emperor^
to whom they were evacuated fpr that purpofe by
the Maritime Powers. The Count de Konigfeck,

during his Adrain iftration of the Netherlands, con-

cluded the Barrier Treaty with the States General*
At Brujfels he married Madamoifelle de Lanoi la

Motterie, a young Lady of a good Family, and

diftinguim'd Merit. When he left the Netherlands

he went AmbafTador from the Emperor to the Court
of France, where he gain'd great Efteem, efpecial'y
from the Duke of Orleans^ the Regent ; a Prince

who was an excellent Judge of Merit, and very

fparing of hi > Applaufe. After three Years ftay at

Paris, the Count return'd to Vienna. He attended

the Archduchefs, Wife to the Electoral Prince of

Saxony, in quality of Steward, toDrefden; and at his

return went to the Government of Tranfifaania. But

the Emperor recall'd him from this Poft and fent

him his AmbafTador Extraordinary to Spain j where

the Count is as much efteem'd as he was at Paris.

*Tis faid that he is in entire Favour with their Ca-

tholic Majefties ; neverrhelefs he makes fuch earned

Application to be recall'd, that 'tis laid he will ob-

tain his Requeft, and that his Nephew *, who is the

Emperor's Miniiler Plenipotentiary to the States-

General, is already nominated to relieve hirrivf .

R 2 In

* The Count de Konigfcck Erps. He actually went to Spain,
with a ddign to relieve his Uncle ; but as the Face of Affairs

u alter'd at this Court, they are both retarn'd. The Count de

Konigfeck-Erps is at Bruffels Counfelior of State of Brabant.

f-
The Count dt Koni*feck

3 return'd home from his Em-

bafl/ to Spain. He aduaily officiates as Vice-Frdident of cue

Auiic
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In the Cquncil ofConferences the mod important

Affairs of the Empire are taken into Confideration,
and the Emperor is always prefent.

Befides the five Minifters whom I have now men-
tion'd to you, there are feveral others whole In-

tereft is more circumfcrib'd. Every Kingdom fub-

jecl:
to the Emperor has its Minifter and particular

Chancery.
Count Badiani directs the Affairs of Hungary',

in

quality of its Vice-Chancellor.

The Affairs of Bohemia are in the Province of
Count Kinjki, the Chancellor of that Kingdom,
who has a Vice-Chancellor under him, with a great

many Affeffors and Counfellors.

The Council of Spain confifts ofa Prefident, Vice-

Prefident, and Counfellors. Its Authority extends

over all the Kingdoms that were formerly fubject to

Spain^ but yielded to the Emperor by the Peace. The
Count de Monte-Santo, a Grandee of Spain^ Brother

to the Count de Cinfuentes, Conftable of Caftile, is

Prefident of this Council
|| ; in which Office he fuc-

ceeded the Archbilhop of Vahntia^ who quitted his

See to follow the Emperor whom he had acknow-

ledg'd for his Sovereign in Spain.
Of all the Tribunals at Vienna the Aulic Council

is the moft venerable ; becaufe 'tis the Parliament of

the Empire. It is compos'd of a Prefident, viz.

the

Aulic Council of War, and as Privy- Counfellor of the Conferen-

ces. He is Lieutenant-General of the Emperor's Armies, Colonel

of a Regiment of Foot ; and is lately created a Knight of the

Golden fleece. The Count de Mercy being kill'd at the Battle

of Parma, the 2pth of June, 1734. tke Emperor fent the

Count de Konigfeck to Italy, and gave him the Command of his

Army, which was in a very fhatter'd Condition, and which the

Count de Konigfeck fet to rights again, in fuch a manner as to

command RefpecT: even from his Enemies.

||
His Name and Title is Jofeph de Si/vay Menefes, Marquefs

de Pillafor, Count de Monte-Santo.
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the Count de Wurmbrandt , a Vice-Prefident, who
is the Count de Metfcb ; and of eighteen Counfel-

lors, among whom there muft be fix Proteftants,
and of thefe one muft be a Calvinift. This Tri-

bunal judges of all Civil Caufes between the Princes

and private Men of the Empire. Its Authority
terminates with the Emperor's Life , and 'tis on
this account only that the fupreme Tribunal of

Wefzlar, which fubfifts even during the Vacancy of

the Imperial Throne, challenges Precedence of the

Aulic Council. 'Tis a Miftake to think, as many
Foreigners do, that the Aulic Council takes Cog-
nizance of Affairs of State ; for its fole Bulinefs is

to do Juftice : It regiflers no Edict unlefs it be its

own Sentences *
; and is much more limited than

the Parliaments of France^ which have at leaft the

Privilege of lofing Time in Remonftrances.

I perceive too that I am in a fair way to make you
lofe a great deal, if I don't put an end to my Legend ;

which therefore I now do, and refer the reft of the

Remarks that I have to entertain you with to ano-

ther Poft.

I kifs your Hand) and am, &c.

*
They are barely Opinions, and do not pafs into Decrees till

they are approved by the Emperor.

R 3 LET.
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LETTER XIII.

SIR, Vienna, Decem. IO. 1729-

THERE
are fome other Artic'es which I

cannot but add to rhofe I have already

given you from Vienna. The Police of

this City is adrninifter'd by a Stadtholder. The
Perfon that now fills that Poft is the Count de Keh-

'uenhuller , who is alfo a Minift, r of State, and

Knight of the Golden Fleece. His Functions ;ire

the lame with thofe of the I ieutenant of the Po'ice

at Paris, and nothing makes the Difference but

the Title-, only it mult be obferx'*ci that the Stadt-

holder is always a Perfon of noble Extraction, and
a Gentleman of the Army, whereas the Lieutenant

of the Police at Paris is often of mean Extraction,
but always a Gentleman of the long Robe.
The Governour of Vienna had fcldom any other

Title than Colonel of the City. The prefent Gover-

nour is the Marmal Count de Daun, the fame that

defended Turin, who was fix Years Viceroy of

Naples, fix Months Governour of the Netherlands,
and afterwards four Years Governour of Milan *.

His Lieutenant-Colonel, who is the Count Maxi-
milian de Staremberg, Lieutenant-General of the

Emperor's Forces, and Colonel of a Regiment of

Foot, commands in his abfence, and has the Di-

rection

* When he return'd to Vienna, after the Trench and Savoyards
had taken Milan in 1733, feveral Articles of Complaint were

exhibited againft him ; but he made fo full a Defence againft
the Impeachment, that the Emperor has the fame Confidence
in him as before.
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rection of the Fortifications, the Arfenal, and the

Garifon. This Garifon confifts of a Regiment of

Foot, composed of veteran Soldiers, or the Burghers
and Artificers of Vienna, from whence this Regi-
ment never ftirs. The Employments in this Corps
are very lucrative

-,
but as they don't lie' in the Road

to the Temple ofHonour, they are not much folici-

ted by Perlbns of any confiderable Extraction. Yet
this Regiment, as little efteem'd as it is, perform'd

very good Services during the Siege of Vienna by
Kara Muftapha, Grand Vizier to Mahomet IV.
It afted then under Erneft-Rudiger Count de Sta-

remberg^ who was Commandant in the City ; and
both the General and his Garifon acquir'd very
great Glory by the Refiftance which they made.
But perhaps with all their Bravery they cou'd not

have prevented the Place from being taken, had it

not been for the Avarice of the Grand Vizier, who

hoped to be Matter himfelf of the vaft Treafures

that he knew were in the City, and was therefore

againft (terming the Town, for fear left if it were

carry'd by that means, the Soldiers would have
fhar'd the Plunder.

The Siege of Vienna being foreign to my purpofe,
I fhall fay nothing of it. You know that it was

raifed by the Afliftance that was brought to it by
the brave John Sobiejki King of Poland ; who de-

feated the 'Turks on the i2th of September ^ 1683,
and return'd home laden with Glory and Booty,

having madehimfelf Mafter of all the Grand Vizier's

Equipage. Upon this occafion he laid a pleafant

thing in a Letter which he wrote to the Queen his

Wife, who had not a very implicit Faith in the Max-
ims of Seneca on the Contempt of Riches ,

* You
*

fhan'c fay when I come home, as the Tartary
' Women do to their Hufbands when they return
* from the Army without Booty, Tou are not a Wan
4
for me, becauje you come empty-handed 5 for tnc

R 4
* Gaard
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* Grand Vizier has made me fole Heir of all he had.*

You need not be told that this was the fecond

time the Turks were forc'd to raife the Siege of

Vienna -,
for tollman the Sultan befieg'd it in the

Reii'.n of Charles V. but with no better Succefs

than Kara Muftapha. *Tis true that the Difap-

pointment he met with was not fo fatal in its Con-

quence to the Sultan as the other was to the Vizier

of Mahomet IV. who was flrangled z.t Belgrade when

Mahomet was there : And the Head ct this Minifter

isftill to be feen in the Arfenal at Vienna. The Tranf-

lation of this Turkijh Relique hither from Belgrade
was pretty extraordinary. Some Years after Kara

Muftapha had been ftrangled, when the Germans

took Belgrade, the Soldiers being inform'd where the

Grand Vizier was buried, open'd his Tomb in hopes
of Treafure, but found nothing except the Body in

its Shirt, on which there were feveral Arabic Cha-

racters, and an Alcoran. The Governour being
told of it, remember*d that this very Grand Vi-

zier, when he laid Siege to Raab, which he was

oblig*d to raife, faid, That if he took the Town
he wou'd have the Head of its Bifhop cut off, who
was then the Count Leopold de Collonitz, and fend

it to the Sultan, to be reveng'd of that Prelate for

taking Money out of the Convents, and encouraging
the Garifon therewith to make a vigorous Refift-

ance. The Governour of Belgrade remembring, I

fay, the Menaces of the Grand Vizier, thought it

v ou'd be a very agreeable Prefent to the Count de

Collonitz^ now a Cardinal *, to fend him the Vizier's

Head and Body too, together with the Shirt and

Alcoran ; and he put up the whole very neatly
in a Cryftal Shrine, adorn*d with Silver Plates,

and fent it accordingly to his Eminence ; who not

thinking this odd Prefent a proper Relique to be de-

pofited in his Chapel, gave it to the Arfenal here at

Vienna ,

* He was Uncle to the Cardinal Colhmtz ABp. of Vienna.
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Vienna* where I have both feen the Muffulman and
felt him. I wou'd fain have pluck'd fome of the

Hairs of his Muftachio, but the Guardian of the pre-
cious Treafure watch'd my Fingers too narrowly.

They fay that a piece of the Halter by which a Man
hangs himfelf is lucky, and why mayn't there be the

fame Virtue in the Muftachio of the Grand Vizier ?

Be it fo or not, 'twill always deferve an honourable

Station in fome Cabinet of Rarities.

Since the Siege of Vienna this City is much in-

larg'd. Its Fortifications are fo augmented too that

if the "Turks fhould ever be prompted by their ill

Fate tobefiege it again, they wou'd find a ftouter

Refiftance, and a greater number of their Muftachios

fmdged than they imagine.
The Emperor has lately given new Luftre to his

Capital, by prevailing with Pope Bemditt XIII. to

erect it into an Archbifhopric. Several Bifhops,

particularly
the Archbifhop ofPaf/~aw,

havedifmem-

ber'd their Diocefes to aggrandife its Jurifdiction.

The Cardinal de Collonitz is the Perfon who at pre-
fent enjoys this Dignity, which gives him the Cha-

racter and Rank of a Prince.

The Roman Catholic is the only Religion exer-

cis'd in Vienna^ and in all Auftria ; but the Minifters

of the Proteftant Crown'd Heads have tl\e Liber-

ty here, as well as elfewhere, of keeping a Chapel.
When the holy Sacrament or the Viaticum is carried

to any fick Perfon, 'tis always attended by Guards

who oblige all People that meet it to kneel. I have

feen the Emperor, when the Viaticum was pafllng

by, alight out of his Coach and accompany it to

Church. This Prince, and indeed all thofe of his

Family, always paid a very great Devotion to the

holy Sacrament of the Altar. Of this Philip I V.

King of Spain gave a very edifying Proof; for this

Monarch going the very day that the King his Father

died, from the Palace ofMadrid to the Monaftery of

St. Jeronimo del Pajfi in a clofe Coach, that he might
be
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be incog, alighted out of it to accompany the Via-

ticum which they were carrying to a fick Man
-,

whereupon the Conde Duke d'Olivarez told him,
That the King his Father was fo lately dead that-

he ought not to have been feen in public My
Lord, faid the King, this Citftom cannot excufe me

from paying that Worjloip to God which I owe him.

It may be faid of the auguft Houfe of Auflria,
That as few Princes equal them in Piety, fo there

are few that equal them in Birth. There may be

Families that have been longer grac'd with the

Diadem ; but of thefe there are very few that have

fuch great Alliances. There is no King, and not

many Sovereign Princes but what are related to

them ; and there are very few Kingdoms to which
the Houfe of Auftria has not given Queens.. 'Tis

now 300 Years that it has been Miitrefs of the

Empire ; and fince Albert II. it has given thirteen

Emperors to Europe fucceflively. One of the Prin-

cefifes of Auftria had fo many great Relations that

I cannot help mentioning her. This was the Em-
prefs Mary, Wife to the Emperor Maximilian, Son
to Ferdinand I. This Princefs was Sifter to Philip
II. King ofS^tf/, and the Daughter, the Wile, the

Daughter-in-law, and the Mother of five Empe-
rors , the Grand-daughter, the Daughter, the Sifter,

and the Aunt of four Kings of Spain ',
and the Mo-

ther-in-law of two Kings, viz. Charles IX. King
of France, and Philip II King of Spain, A mo-
dern Author lays, that the Origin and Kindred of
this Princefs infinitely furpaffed thofe ofA^rippina,

who, according to the Report of Tacttu^ was the

Daughter of Gsrmanicus, the Si Tier of Caligula, the

Wife of Claudius, and the Mother of Nero. But
when I confider how perfect a Matter you are,

both of Hiftory and Genealogy, I o ght to beg
your pardon for my Impertinence in tioubimg you
with thefe In (lances.

What
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What remains for me now, is to communicate

fome Remarks to you which I have made upon the

Auftrians in general. I mall begin with the Wo-
men, whom I fhall paint to you, as Burrhus

fays,
with the Freedom of a Soldier, who is not the beft

Limner.
The Women here, as in all other Countries, arc

either handfome or ugly. In general they are rather

handiome than pretty, for they are dull Beauties.

They are all tall and well fliap'd ; they walk well,

but when they curt'fy, do it in fuch an aukward

manner, that one would thirk their Backs were in

danger of breaking. In their Drefs they affect

Finery rather than a good Fancy. Two or three

excepted, there's none-fhat lay on the Red, much
Icfs the White, and Patches are very little worn ;

in a word, they have nothing about them that de-

notes Coquettry. As to their Humour, they are

rerkon'd frank, tho' not eafily made familiar; they
are naturally vain, and like all our German Women,
pretty referv'd, and not fo fond of Gallantry as

they are of Gaming, I uxury, and Magnificence.
Such is their Indolence that they concern them-

felves no more about their Houfhold Affairs than if

they were Strangers. They know no Books but

their Prayer-Books, are
extremely credulous, and

give into all the Externals of Religion : This makes
their Converfattion fomedmes infipid ; and unlefs

now and then a Love-Story falls in, Rain and Fair-

Weather are their general Topics. They have at

leaft as great a Cortceit of Vienna as the Parifians
have of Paris ; for out of Vienna they think there's

no Salvation. But all thefe little Defects are re-

pair'd by an uncommon Greatnefs of Soul, and Ge-

nerofity. They are hearty Friends, and warm Pro-

tectors of thofe whofe Interefts they efpoufe. When
they are in love, their Paflion is fincere ; and inftead

of ruining their Lovers, there are fome who have

made
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made the Fortunes of thofe to whom they have
taken a Fancy. Upon this Head I have been told,
that in the Reign of the Emperor Jofeph, when

Gallantry was more in vogue than 'tis now, there

was a Lady, who being in love with a Gentleman,
and having a mind to make his Fortune without the

Cenfure of the Public, thought fit in an AfTembly
where her Spark cut atBaflet, to punt againft him.
She fet a Bett, without telling a Soul how much me
ftak'd. Her Hufband coming into the Room
where they were at play, me rofe up, took the

Marks that were againft her, threw them on the

Ground, and faid to the Banker, loud enough to

be heard by her Hufband, / owe you, Sir, 40000
Florins. The Hufband in a very great Surprize
afk'd what was the matter ? / have been fuch
a Fool^ faid fhe, pointing to the Banker, as to lofe

40000 Florins to Monfieur N You have reafon
to chide me j but however my Debt mufl be faid. The
Hufbind indeed grumbled very much, and faid he
wou'd not pay. What ! reply'd the Wife, won't

you -pay the Gentleman ? It Jhallfare the worfe with

you if youJiorft^ for I am refolv d to pay him in fame
Coin or other. The Hufband perceiving his Wife
fo refokite, and that if he did not depofite the

Money i^
wou'd fubject him to the Lofs of what

was mor precious, chofe rather to part with the

Cam ; and indeed he had no reafon to repent of it,

for the/Lady's Heart was fo won by it, that fhe re-

nounc'd the Sight of her Lover from that Moment,
and made a very fober Wife.

This, Sir, is all I have to give you concerning
the Temper of the Women. Let me tell you
alfo how they fpend their Time. They rife late.

As foon almoft as their Eyes are open, they call for

Chocolate, and fend to their Hufbands to know
who they have invited to Dinner, and whether there

is FOom for any more Guefts. If the Lady does

not
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not like the Company, flie fends notice to fome

Lady of her Acquaintance that flie intends to dine

with her ; but if there be room at home, as a polite

Hufband always takes care to leave fome at the Dif-

pofal of his Wife, flie fends an Invitation to whom
fhe pleafes.

After this fhe dreffes and goes to

Mafs ; for here the Ladies are all fo devout that

there's none but what hears at lead one Mafs

in a day. There they read in five or fix different

Prayer-Books, kifs all the Pictures that are at the

head of the Prayers, and very devoutly tofs their

Beads. After the Office is over, they commonly
chat a quarter of an Hour in the Church. Then

they go abroad and make fome friendly Vifits, or

elfe go home to receive them. At thefe Vifits, they
hear all the News in Vienna. During this they have

all a little Box of Indian Lack upon their Knees, in

which they thread Gold till Dinner-time. When
that's over, they drink Coffee or play at ^uinzs
till Night, when they go to Court. From the

Emprefs's Apartment they adjourn to the Afiem-

bly, where they divert themfelves at Piquet, or at

Quadrille ; and then retire, undrefs themfelves, go
to Supper, and thence to Bed, well pleafed to think

with what Indolence and Idlenefs they have fpent
the Day.
The Women of the fecond Clafs, in which I

include the Gentlewomen that have no Titles of

Honour, viz. the Wives of the AfTeflbrs, Refe-

rendaries and Agents of the Court, difcover fuch^

an Air of Plenty and Profperity as is remarkably*

furprizing. Their Houfes are richly furniihed, and .

their Tables well ferved. If a Referendary has a.,

mind to a nice bit, no body muft offer to take it ;

and the beft of every thing is what they are lure to

lay hands on. Belly- Cheer is one of thofe things
which the Auftrians generally think of moft: They
require a great many Difhes, and thofe well-cramm'd.

They
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They are fo very much accuftom'd to this Profufiori

of Eatables that I have known fome young People
in Auftria affirm they don't know what good Eat-

ing is in France, becaufe they don't ferve up a

couple of Loins of Veal in one Dim. Different forts

of Wines are what they are alfo very much us'd ro,

which certainly is very expenfive becaufe foreign
Wines pay confiderable Duties ; yet nothing lefs will

ferve them than eight or ten forts of Wine, and I have

been at Houfes where there have been no lefs than

eighteen. They place a Note upon every Plate ex-

prefling
the feveral forts of Wine at the Beaufet.

The Burghers and common fort of People mi-
mick the Nobility as far as their Purfes will afford ;

and it may be faid that no Nation in the World is

fo extravagant as this.

The Auftrians are naturally proud and haughty,
and exp< 6t all Mankind mould (loop to them. As
their Sovereign is in the firft Rank among the Chri-

ftian Princes, fo they think theirs to be the chief Na-
tion in the World. Nothing is more vain nor more

infuppdrtable than a young Aitfrtan, whofe Father

is in any Rank at Court. They are intoxicated with

Pride and Prefumption -,
and as they know them-

felves to be rich, and their Fathers to be great Lords,

they think they may defpife all the World, and lay
afide that courteous and polite Behaviour which
would fo well become their Birth. Yet what I here

obferve to you concerning the young People is not

fo univerfally true as not to admit of great Excep-
tions, which is the Cafe of every thing afferted

in the general.
The Court is not without Ladies who are much

to be valued. The Emprefs Regent honours with

her Confidence Madame the Countefs de Fuchs,
whofe Hufband was Minifter of State to the Em-
peror, and his Plenipotentiary at Hambourg, where

he died. This Countefs is Sifter to the Count de

Molard,
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Sreward of the Emperor's Kitchens. She

is a very polite Lady, and is fo far from
being en-

vy'd for being a Favourite that all Perfons of Di~
ftinclion agree (he deferves it, becaufe fhe fupports
it with Modefty, and makes no other Ufe of it but
to do good.

Madamoifelle de Klenck has a very great fhare in
the Favour of the Emprefs Dowager, which I take
to be a Reward due to her long Services, and to

her Merit. She is chief Maid of Honour to that

Princefs, and has been engag'd to her ever fince fhe
has been at Vienna. If the Character of a thorough
Gentlewoman may be attributed to any of the Sex,
Madamoifelle :-e Klenck deferves it more than any
other, it being impoffible for a Perfon to have more

Integrity, and more Generofity.
The Counttfs Dowager of Altheim^ of the Pig-

natelli Family, in regard to whofe Rank I ought to
have mention'cl her firft, if I obferv'd a very ftricT:

Order in my Writings, is a Native of Spain.
The Count d'dltbeim married her at Barcelona.
Her Beauty was the more admir'd in Spain becaufe
flie was fair. This Lady has a noble Air, and has

a Genius capable for Affairs of the greateft Confe-

qu_nce. Their Imperial Majefties pay her great
Diftinction, and all the Courtiers honour and re-

fpect her, fo that now in her Widowhood fhe con-

tinues in good Credit, and almoft as much Autho-

rity as me had when that great Favourite her Huf-
band was living.

The Gentry of Auftria, and of all the Empe-
ror's Hereditary Dominions, are fo fond of the

Title of Count, that the Gentlemen buy and follicit

it as eagerly as if it was a great Eftate. 'Tis well

for them that thj Difpatch of their Patents does not

coftmuch; for rhe greateft Privilege which this brings
them is all a Chimasra. Thefe Counts may be faid

to hold the fame Rank among the ancient Counts

of
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of the Empire as the King's Secretaries in France

do among the Gentlemen ofgood Families.

As for Gentlemen, they are fo common here that

there are fcarce any others to be feen. All the

Agents of the Court, and all the Referendaries pro-
cure themfelves a Title, tho' I know not why -, for

neither they nor their Wives dare to rank them-

felves among the Prime Nobility. This Madnefs

of theirs to be enobled is fo common, and fo eafy
to be gratified,

that I have known a Man, who was

formerly Meflenger to the Emperor Jofepb, pur-
chafe the Title of Baron ; and his Children begin to

mix with the Grand Monde.

Thefe, Sir, were all the Remarks that I made

upon the Auftrians. I mult give you a few Parti-

culars concerning the Emperor's Perfon. I have

already faid fomething to you of his Character :

What follows is to mew you how grateful he is,

and how friendly, Virtues which are the more to be

efteem'd in him becaufe they are not the moft fa-

miliar to great Men.
The Emperor mows all poflible Marks of Gra-

titude to thofe Spaniards who adher'd to him while

he was at Barcelona. He has loaded them with

Wealth and Honours ; and if it's poflible for one's

native Country to be forgot, he has put them in a

Situation to forget theirs. This particular Good-
nefs of the Emperor extends to all that followed his

Fortunes in Spain ; whom he diflinguimes upon all

Occafions, and does them good preferably to his

other Subjects. As to Friendmip, no Monarch
ever had more for any Favourite than Charles had
for the late Count d'Altheim, his Matter of the

Horfe. This Nobleman was the Emperor's Page,
when he was only Arch-Duke ; and he attended

that Prince to Spain, where his Care, his Services,
his Afliduity, and above all his Honefty and his In-

tegrity, won him the intire Confidence of the young
Mo-
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Monarch. When this Prince became Emperor he

rewarded the Count with Honours, Wealth, an4

Dignities. He lov'd him as long as he liv'd, and
his Memory isftill dear to him. As fbon as he died,

the Emperor declar'd himfelf Guardian to his Chil-

dren, gave Orders in what manner they fhou'd be

brought up, and now treats them much more like

his own Children than his Subjects. But what
wou'd you fay of the Emperor's tender Love fcr

the Emprefs ? Some time ago this Princefs being

dangerouQy ill, the Emperor not only fent for

his Phyficians, and ccnjur'd them to employ all their

Art to fave her Life, but promis'd them Rewards
fuitable to that Service, and actually watched with

her feveral Nights to fee her take the Remedies

they prefcrib'd. Does not a Conjugal-Love fo

perfect, deferve to be rewarded by the Birth of an
Archduke ? Adieu, Sir.. If I were Emperor, you
fhou'd be my Count d*Altkeim ; but in the Con-

dition I am in, you are thePerfon whom I hono'uf

rrioft of all Mankind ; and am, &c,"

VOL. I. $ LET-
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LETTER XIV.

SIR, Munich, Jan. 5,

AS
I came hither from Vienna, I ftay'd two

Days at LINTZ, the Capital of Upper A&-

ftria. This City lies on the "Danube, over

which there is a wooden Bridge. 'Tis a little

Town, but well built, and has fine Churches. Its

Inhabitants are thriving, and they drive a great
Trade in Linnen Cloth. 'Tis the Refidence of a

great many Perlbns of Quality, and of the Regency
of the Province, of which the Count de fbirbeim

is the Chief. This Nobleman lodges in the Im-

perial Palace, which ftands upon an Eminence, a"nd

commands the City. The Building is comnoedious

enough, but not fo magnificent. The '^Emperor

Leopold ftay'd here during the Siege of Vienna ; till

not thinking himfelf fafe in it he retired to Paf-

faw. The Neighbourhood of Lintz is very agree-
able. All the way hither from Vienna the Danube
is lin'd on both fides with Vineyards ; but from
Lintz to this Place, inftead of Vines, there are

Plantations of Hops.
MUNICH, in the German Tongue Munchen, ftands

in the middle of a large Plain, and in the Center

of Bavaria, of which it is the Capital City. The
Walls of it are warned by the River Ifer ; 'tis a fmall

Town, but better built J&an fortified, for within

thefe few Years feveral fine Houfes have been

rais'd
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rais'd in it. The Elector's Palace is one of the

biggeft Piles of Building in Europe, but it wants a

great deal of being fo handfome a Structure as Miffon
and feveral other Authors have reprefented it , for

its Magnificence confifis principally in its Bulk. The
chief Front, which looks towards a very narrow

Street, has the Refemblance of a fair Convent , to

which the Image of the Virgin Maryovzr the great
Gate contributes not a little. That for which 'tis held in

moil Efteem is the great Apartment which is call'd the

Emperor's Apartment. TheConnoiffeurs inPainting
admire the Pictures in the great H.ill, which repre-
fent both Sacred and Prophane Hiftory, and are per-
formed by the Hand ofCandi. The Chimney-piece
in the fame Room is very much efteem'd: Among
other fine Figures with which it isadorn'd, there's a

Statue of Porphyry that reprefents Virtue holding a

Spear in the Right Hand, and in the Left a gilt Palm-

Branch. 101632, when Guftavus Adolphus King of

Sweden made himfiJf Matter of Munich, he thought
this fo beautiful a Room that he was ferry he could

not get it tranfported to Stockholm. In the Reign
of Ferdinand Mary, Grandfather to the preient

Elector, great part of the Palace of Munich was

reduc'd to Ames, which Accident was, 'tis faid,

the Occafion of that Prince's Death i for being at

Straubingen when he received the fad News of the

Fire, he took Horfe immediately and rode with fuch

Fury to Munich that he receiv'd a Fall which in

a little time prov'd his Death.

The prefent Elector Charles-Albert-Cajetan has

embellifh'd the Palace with a newApartment, which,

tho* not fo big as the Emperor's, exceeds it in Mag-
nificence. 'Tis adorn'd with noble Pictures, an-

tique Bafts, and Vafes plac'd upon
* Tables of very

S 2 great
* In the Beginning of the Year 1730, this Apartment was

burnt down by a Fire which broke out in the Night-time; fo

that the Eleftor and B'e&refs had like to have been burnt in

their Beds, and fcarce any of the fine Furniture was fav'd.
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great Value ; and among other Things there's the

Picture of the Virgin done by St. Luke.

There's a fecret Pafiage from the Palace thro'

little Galleries to all the Churches and Convents in the

Town. The neareft Church is that of the Theatins,

which together with their Monailery was built by
Maria- Adelaide of Savoy Wife to Perdinand-Mary.
The Fryars of this Convent mud be twenty feven

in number, and all Men of Quality. They fubiift

by charitable Donations , but dare not afk Alms, and

muft wait for fuch Provifions as Providence mail

pleafe to fend them. When they have fuffer'd ex-

treme Want at any Time for three Days together,

they are permitted to ring a Bell as a Token of their

Diftrefs; but it has been obferv'd that this never

happenM above twice fince their firft Eftablifhment,
becaufe the Electors are too charitable to let them
want. The Tomb of the Princes of Bavaria is in

the Church of thefe honeft Fryars.
The Church of our Lady is the parochial Church

of'Munich. In it is the (lately Tomb of the Em-
peror Lewis of Bavaria who died of Poifon. 'Tis

adorn'd with a great many fine Figures ofBrafsand

Marble. In this Church the Elector on the 24th of

April laft inftimted the Order of St. George, by
Authority of Pope BenediclYAll. The Ceremony
was perform'd with a vail deal of Pomp, and the

Elector of Cologn officiated at the High Mafs.

The Promotion confifted of three Grand Priors,

fix Grand CrofTes, a Commander, and fix Knights.
Some time after this firft Promotion the Elector

made a fecond, in which he appointed one Grand

Crofs, and nine Knights. 'Tis faid there will

fpeedily be a third Promotion ofeight more Knights,
the whole Number being to confift of forty *.

The
* Tke Order confifts at prefentof a Grand Matter who is the

Elector, and two Grand Priors, who are the Electoral Prince

and Duke Ferdinand
t

fix Graad Groffes, rune Commanders,-
and feveral Knights.
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The Elector intends to annex Commanderies to
his Order. They who are admitted into it muft

give Proofs of their Extraction from fixteen De-
fcents; and this is fo ftrictly obferv'd that his moft
Serene Electoral Highnefs, as Grand Mafter of the

Order, has renounc'd all Power of granting any
Difpenfation from it. According to the Statutes of
this Order all the Knights are oblig'd to be Catho-

lics, to defend the Faith and the Church, to pro-
tect Widows and Orphans, and to practife all the

Chriftian Virtues. The Badge of the Order is a

large Sky-blue Ribbon border
J
d about the breadth

of an Inch with a black and white Stripe , and at

the
encj

of the Ribbon hangs a Crofs enamell'd with

blue, in the middle of which there is a St. George.
The Church and Convent of the Reverend Fa^

thers the Jefuits are two very magnificent Structures.

The Roof of the Church which is one fmgle Nave
is a Work of Skill and Ingenuity, wherein the

Apertures are contriv'd with very great Art; for

which reafon, the Curious look upon this Fabric as

a Matter-piece of Architecture.

The Church ofthe Reverend Fathers ofSt. Ai$in*
tho' but of a moderate Size, contains Beauties tha$

are not always to be met with in greater Fabrics.

The Pictures with which it is adorn'd are highly

efteem'd, and good Judges agree there are few that

can parallel them.

Tho' the Houfes of Munich are all very wellbtiilt^

there are few that can be call'd Hotels or Palaces.

The Count Piofas a Piedmontefe has caus'd one to be

built of late Years which is a confiderable Structure

with regard to the true Proportions of its Outfide,

and to the ingenious Diilribution of the Apart-

ments, which have fine Decorations and good Fur-

niture.

The Court of Bavaria obfcrves moft of the

Cuftoms of the Court of'Vienna in matters of Cerer

S 3 mony,
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mony, but as for the reft, their Way of living is

different ; here being more Freedom* and more Di-

verfion.

The Elector Ckarles-Albert delights in Pleafures

and bodily Exercife, and acquits himfelf therein

with a Grace. He is a comely Perfonage, and has

a grave, noble, and majeftic Air, fo thatheis taken

for a proud Man ; yet few Princes are more gra-
cious and more civil to Strangers, and to his Sub-

jects alfo he is eafy of Accefs. He was full of Life

and Spirit when he was a Prince, and now that he is a

Sovereign is become fedate and moderate. He is

genteel, talks French, Italian, arid Latin well, is

Mafter of Hiftory, and perfectly acquainted with

the Intereft of Princes in general, and that of his

own Family in particular. He flicks to Bufmefs,

and above all feems to be very earneft in redrefiing
his Finances which he found in great Diforder

when he acceded to the Electorate. The Elector

was born the 6th of Auguft, 1697. He is Son of

Maximilian-Emanuel famous for his Victories and

for his Difgrace, and tfTberefa-Cunegunda-SobieJki,

Daughter of John Sobicjki King of Poland. When
Charles came into the World he had a Brother liv-

ingwho was born of the Arch-Duchefs Mary-Maxi-
milian, Emanuel's firft Wife. This young Prince

who all Europe expected wou'd be the SuccefTor of

Charles II. King of Spain, dying atBruffels the 6th

of February, 1699, Charles thereby became the E-
lectoral Prince: He was bred up at Munich with

four of his Brothers, but both he and his Brothers

furrender'd Prifoners to the Emperor Jefepb after

the Battle of Hochjiet, which fubjected all Bavaria
to his Imperial Majefty. That Monarch had the

young Princes remov'd to Gratz, where he caus'd

them to be treated in a manner not fo fuitable to

their high Birth as to their decay'd Fortune. When
Jvfeph died, his SuccefTor Charles VI. ufed the Prin-

ces
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ces with lefs Severity, caus'd them to be honourably
attended, and fent them Mafters to inftruct them ;

and upon the Peace of Raftadt which reinftated the

Elector Maximilian-Emanud in his Dominions, the

Princes his Children were reftor'd to him. They
finifh'd their Studies at Munich, after which the E
lector fent the four eldeft to Rome, where the fe-

cond, whofe Name was Duke Philip, died not long
after he had been chofe Bifhop of Munfter and Pa-
derborn. Charles returning from Italy went to Vi-

enna, made the Campaign of Belgrade, and fome
Years after that, he marry'd Mary-Amelia-Anne of

Auftria, the late Emperor Jofeph's fecond Daughter.
In 1725, Charles and his three Brothers were at

Fontainbleau, at the Marriage of Lewis XV. and
next Year he fucceeded his Father who died at Mu-
nich lamented as he was ador'd by his Courtiers.

The Electorefs who is a little Woman, very much
refembles the Emprefs her Mother, and has more

Vivacity than is common to the Princes of the

Houfe of Auftria. She prefers Hunting to all other

Pleafures, and there are few Days but me partakes
of that Diverfion with the Elector, who, as well as

the Princes his Brothers, is fond of it.

The Elector has by his Marriage two * Princes

and two Princefles. The eldeft of the Sons who
has the Title of the Electoral Prince is call'd Maxi-

milian-Jofeph, and was born the 28th of March,

1727. His moft ferene Electoral Highnefs's three

Brothers are Duke Ferdinand, the Elector vlCdcgn,
and the Bifhop tf Frei/ingen and Ratijlon. Of thefe

Princes Duke Ferdinand is the only one who re-

fides at Munich. His moft ferene Highnefs is a

Lieutenant-General, and has a Regiment of Cuiraf-

fiers in the Emperor's Service. He is alfo a Knight
of the Golden Fleece, and Grand Prior of the OrcLr

of St. George. He marry'd Mary-Ann-Caroline of

S 4 New-
* The fecond is dead.
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jhwfourfr by whom he ^as two Sons and one

Daughter. I have already told you that he was

educated with the Elector his Brother, with'whom
he made the Campaign of Belgrade, travell'd feye-

ral times to Italy, and laft of all to France, where

. thofe Princes were admir'd for their Splendor, their

Politenefs, their good Tafte, and their fine Under-

ftanding. One fhan't find a Man more affable than

Duke Ferdinand who is even ador'd at Munich,
and is dearly belov'd by the Elector his Brother.

The Duchefs his Wife who is the beft-natur'd Prin-

cefs in the World makes grand Entertainments,

and is particularly civil to Strangers.
The Bifhop of preifmgen and Ratijlon fpends

more of his Time at Munich than in his pjocefe.
He is a Prince of great Penetration, Spirit and Vi-

vacity, is generous, liberal, and charitable, ex-

tremely civil, and 'tis impoflible to be acquainted
with him without adding Love to that Refpect
and Veneration which are due to his Birth and

Character. He enter'd very young into Orders,
and was confecrated Bifhop by his Brother the E-
lector of

Colo^n.
'Twas thought at firft that he

wou'd have made but an indifferent Ecclefiaftic,

but he has demonflrated that he knows how to re-

concile the Gravity of a Prelate with the Magna-
nimity of a Temporal Prince.

The Court of Bavaria, is without difpute the

rnoft gallant, and the politeft in Germany. We
have a French Comedy here together with Balls

and Gaming every I"ay, and a Concert of Mufic
three Times a Week, at which all the Company is

mafk'd ; and after the Concert there's Gaming and

Dancing. Thefe public Aflcmblies, at which the

Elector and the whole Court are prefent, bring in

a great Revenue to the Elector's Valets de Cbambre ;

for befides the Money which every one pays at

Entrance, they are alfo paid for the Cards, and arc

con-
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concern'd in almoft all the Banks ; fo that thofe

Domeftics have almoft all the Cam of the Nobility,
with whom they don't fcruple neither to rank them-

felves. Befides thefe noify Pleafures we have others

that are more tranquil, I mean thofe of civil Society.
Of this kind there's more here than in the other

Towns of Germany ; but more ftill among the Fo-

reigners that are in the Elector's Service than among
the Bavarians -, for thefe are generally proud, tho*

'tis certainly more owing to their Opinion that it

gives them a good Air to be fo. than to their Tem-

per i and they actually become more fociable when

they are made fenfible that their grand Airs are not

aftoniming.
The Title of Count is as common here as at *Pt-

enna^ and the Bavarian Counts have no greater

Privileges than thofe of Auftria, for they are as

much Subjects as the meaneft Gentlemen. I find

that thofe in Places, and who bear any Rank at Court

are much more polite than others. The Counts de

fbirbeim^ I'orring^ and Preifing who have the chief

Employments are fo civil that I believe there's

few Foreigners but will give them their Encomium,
The Elector has a very large Houfhold, and a

number of great Officers. I'll mention fome ofthem

to you.
The Count Maximilian de fcrring-Seefeldt is

Steward of the Elector's Houfhold, a Minifter of

State, and Knight of the Golden Fleece. This

Nobleman who is advanc'd in Years, is good-na-
tur'd and civil, fpeaks little, is naturally grave, not

fond of Pomp, and lives retir'd in the middle of a

Court, but when he makes any Entertainment

does it with Grandeur. He never once abandon'd

the Elector Maximilian Emanuel his former Mafter,

but follow'd him in his Fortunes both good and

bad.

The
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The Count Sigifmond de Tbirbeim is Great Cham-

berlain, a Minifter of State, and Grand Croix of the

Order of St. George. He is very tall, and tho*

his Air is not the moft affable, he is courteous and

civil. He lives very nobly, and does the Honours
of the Court very handfomely ; confequently he is

generally beloved and efteem'd. He was Governor
of the Elector, who, contrary to moft Princes that

are not apt to retain an Efteem for thofe who once
had the Care of their Education, gives great Proofs

of his Regard for the Count de Tbirheim*

The Count Maximilian de Fugger is Grand Mar-
fhal *. As he does not live at Munich, I have no-

thing particular to tell you of him.

The Count Maximilian de Prey/ing Mafter of the

Horfe, Prefident of the Chamber of Finances, a

Minifter of State, and Grand Croix of the Order of

St. George, is a very polite Nobleman, but ferious

and grave to the laft degree. *Tis difficult for any
Man to be more attach'd to his Religion, to have

more Candor, and to be more upright than this

Minifter. His Probity has brought Envy upon
him, but it has procur'd him the Elector's intire

Confidence, of which however the Count makes no
farther Advantage than is requifite for his Mafter's

Bufinefs. He is accus'd of being clofe-fifted, and of

difiuading the Elector from giving Gratuities ; but

*ris agreed that he is very charitable to the Poor.

Tis a hard matter for a Minifter who has the Di-

rection of the Finances to pleafe every body, and
he is commonly the Butt of public Cenfure.

The Count de Rechberg Great Huntfman f , Mi-
nifter of State, Prefident of the Council of War,
Lieutenant General, and Grand Croix of the Order
of St. George^ is Commander in Chief of the E-

lector's

* The prefent Grand Marfhal is the Count Gaudentz de Recb-
be;

y a Grand Croix of the Order of St. George.

{-
The Baron ds Frnji-g is at prefent Great Huntfman.
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letter's Forces : He accompany'd the late Elector to

France where he acquir*d the Reputation ofan ex-

perienc'd fkilful General.

Ignatius-Jofepb Count de Torring is a Minifter of

State, Grand Matter of the Artillery, and a Grand
Croix of St. George. He follow'd the late Elector

into France, and after that Prince was reftor'd he

went as Minifter Plenipotentiary to the Imperial
Court, where he negotiated the Marriage of the

prefent Elector with the Archduchefs, youngeft

Daughter to the late Emperor Jofeph.
I cou'd tell you ofmany other Perfons of Di

tinction at the Court of Bavaria, only I fear that

being too particular wou'd tire your Patience. The
Minifters who bear the greateil Sway are the

Counts Maximilian de Preyfing and de Tarring, and
M. PUnerteL The firft is Director of the Finan-

ces; the fecond has the Province of Foreign Af-
fairs ; and the third takes care of Affairs Domeftic
and Military. Thefe three Minifters are the Arbi-

ters of Bavaria, and to them the Tribunals of the

feveral Provinces muft apply.
Bavaria is divided into four Cantons or Provin-

ces, viz. the Cantons ofMunich, Burgbaufen, Land-

frut and Straubingen. Each of thefe Provinces has

a Regency or Parliament ; and an Appeal lies from
Sentences therein pafs'd to the Elector's Council of

State.

'Tis certain that Bavaria is one of the beft States

in the Empire. 'Tis laid that it brings in feven

Millions of Florins, and I have been aflured by
Perfons who have Opportunities of being informed

of the State of the Finances, that there was a time

when the late Elector received eleven Millions per
Ann. The Riches of Bavaria are owing to the

Exportation of Salt and Corn, and to the Confump-
tion of the B^er brew'd in the Country, which is as

good as any in the World. Tirol, and the Country

3 of
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of Saltzbourg, have aimed all the Corn which they
fpend from Bavaria, and the Elector has a Florin
for every Sack that is exported. Another thing
which is a Treafure to Bavaria is the Fir-Trees, a

Wood that ferves for every Ufe that can be ima-

gin'd, whether for Building, or for Houmold-Stuflf.

There is not a Province in the Empire where Pro-

vifions are cheaper, and in the mean time there's a

vaft Home-Confumption ; for befides that the Ba-
varians love good Eating and Drinking, the Country
is very populous; and 'tis computed that the Inha-

bitants of Munich alone are above 40,000.
Qf all the Sovereigns in Europe; next to the King

of France, the Elector of Bavaria has the fineft

Pleafure-Houfes, for which he may thank the Elec-

tor his Father who had a wonderful good Fancy
and Judgment.
NYMPHENBOURG a fhort League from Munich is

a charming Place. The Caftle is to be feen a great

way off by reafon of its Situation in the middle of
a great Plain, fo that from the Apartments of the

fecond Story one difcovers a vaft' Tract of Coun-

try, and an infinite number of Rural Beauties that

are in the Neighbourhood of Munich. Mary-Ade-
laide de Savoy (Mother to Maximilian- Emanuel)
who was extremely fond of the Arts and Sciences,

and knew them perfecthy well, was the Perfon who
laid the Foundations of that Caftle. The Man that

fhe employ'd to build it was an Italian Architect

whom fbe fent for out of Italy for the purpofe.
But all this Palace confifted only of one great Pa-

vilion. Maximilian-Emanuel thinking the Caftle

too fmall, caufed ftveral Manfions to be added to it,

together with fine Stables and grand Gardens; in

fhort, he put the whole into that magnificent Con.-

dition we fee it in at this day. His moft ferene

Electoral Highnefs lets the Pavilion ftand in pure

refpect to the Memory of" his Mother who built it,

3 but
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but 'tis pity he does* for 'tis much higher than the

reft of the Edifice, and is no good Ornament to

the main Building. In order to give you a more

perfect Idea of this Houfe, I will tell you that it looks

towards a great and magnificent Canal terminated at

each end by a fpacious Safin adorn'd with Water-
works and double Rows of Trees on each fide which
form the Avenues. We enter into the Cattle by an A-
fcent of Marble Steps: The firfr. Room we come to

is a very great high Salon adorn'd with Architec-

ture ofPlaifter of Paris very well executed. From
each fide of this Silon there is a P.iflage into feveral

Apartments of which I mall not flop to give you
the Detail , becauie I don't think it in my power
to convey a fuitable Idea to you of the Richnefs of

the Furniture, and all the fine things that are in it.

Imagine only that the late Elector who had an

exquifite Tafte, and a noble Soul, fpar'd no
Coft to adorn thefe Apartments. I pafs to the

Gardens which one enters from the Great Hall by
a Defcent of Marble Steps. The firft thing that

ftrikes the Eye is a Parterre of a vaft Extent, at the

Entrance ofwhich there is a great Bafon ornament-

ed with a Group of Figures ofmill'd Lead gilt

with Water-Gold reprefenting Flora receiving
Flowers from Nymphs and Cupids. At the end of

the Parterre there is one of the moft agreeable
Woods in the World, which is cut by threi Walks
in form of a Goofe's Foot. The middlemoft fronts

the great Pavilion of the Caftle, and has a large
Canal in the middle of it of which one can't fee the

end: 'Tis terminated by a fine Calcade fcrm'd by
feveral Blocks of Marble, and adorn'd with fine

Statues. The fecond Walk on the right hand leads

oie to the Mall which fotms a Semi-Circle, and is

-one of the fined and longed I ever faw. At the

Entrance of this Mall there is a Pavilion call'd Pa-

godebourg (the Cajile ofthe Pagode ;) 'tis two Stories

high,
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high, and built in form of the Pagodes Temples.
I believe there never was any thing prettier. All

the Furniture of this little Palace is Indian, of a

charming Contrivance and Elegancy ; and the whole
is Ib well laid out that notwithflanding the fmall-

nefs of the Houfe, the Elector has every Conveni-

ence in it that can be defir'd. Over-againft Pagode-

bourg on the other fide of the Canal in the third

Walk is Badenbourg ("the Caftle ofBaths) which is a

more confiderable Building, and has all the Beauty of

the Modern Bagnios. The Baths are fpacious and
Iin*d with Marble. There is an Apartment confiding
offeveral Pieces adorned with Stucco, and Pictures re-

prefenting Venus in the Bath, Diana in the Water with
her Nymphs, and the other Subjects of the Fable.

The whole Apartment glitters with Gold, and the

Furniture of it is rich, and of a charming Fancy.
This beautiful Houfe is furrounded with fine Pieces of

Water adorned with Cafcades and Statues. Thefe
Baths wou'd moft certainly deferve a particular De-

fcription, and I am angry with myfelf for not being
able to give it.

'Tis certain that next to the Gardens of Ver-

failles, there is none fo magnificent as thofe of

Nymphenbourg ; which is a Place th;it Art and Na-
ture feem to have joined their Forces in order to

render nob/e and agreeable.
The Caftle of Scbleifteim is a more regular Build-

ing than that of Nymphenbourg, and makes fo grand
an Appearance that I don't know any Houfe in

Germany that can compare with it. The great
Stair-Cafe and the Salon in the large Apartment are

the only Pieces in their kind. They are fac'd with

Marble, and painted in a moft correct and beautiful

manner.

Taco, Furftenriet and Starenberg are Houfes fit

for the Solacement of a Great Prince, and will be-

Teftt-
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Teftimonies to Pofterity of the Elector Maximilian-

Emanuel's grand and happy Tafte.

Of all the Elector's Houfes Nymphenbourg is that

where the Court refides moft. It is as well a Hunt-

ing-Houfe as a Pleafure- Houfe, by reafon of a Park
in the Neighbourhood which is eight Leagues in

compafs, and cut out into a great number of fine long
Roads. Here the Elector comes to rouze the Stag ;

and there is a little Park adjoining to the Gardens,

which, as well as the adjacent Fields, abounds with

Pheafants, Partridges, and all other Game of that

fort.

When the Court is at Nympkenbourg the Electrefs

has a Drawing-Room there three times a Week
where there is Gaming, and when that is over the

Ladies fup with their Electoral Highnefles, who
fometimes admit Gentlemen of their Court to their

Table, but commonly all Foreigners. They who

prefer taking the Air to Gaming, find open Calalhes

every Evening drawn by two Horfes, at the bottom

of the Steps on the fide of the Garden : A Gentle-

man drives the Calafh, two Ladies ride in it, and a

Gentleman ftands behind. And fuch as prefer the

Water find very neat Gondolas finely gilt upon the

Canal at their Service ; fo that there is no want of

any thing to add to the Pleafures of all forts in this

inchanting Place.

Wereltoenumeratetoyouall the various Pleafures

of this Court I mould never have done. For the pre-
fent I mall confine myfelf to thefe already mention-

ed. I am refolved to fet out in three or four days
for Stutgard. I mail lie at Aitgjlourg^ and at Ulm.

A Froft which has held for a Month without ceaf-

ing has made the Roads fo hard that I hope I mail

roll along finely. I expect to hear from you at

Stutgard. Pray take care that I be not difoppoint-

ed, and believe that I am very fincerely, sV.

L E T-
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LETTER XV.

SIR* Stutgard, Jan. 14, 1730.

THERE
is nothing remarkable between

Munich and Augsbourg except it be the fine

Abbey of FURSTENFELDT, which is in

pofTefflon of the Bernardin Fryars. It was founded

by Lewis the Severe Duke of Bavaria to attone for

his Wickednefs in putting Joan of Brabant his

Wife unjuftly to death. The Hiftory of Bavaria
relates the Fact thus : Joan was a very beautiful

Princefs. Her Hufband who was doatingly fond
ofher being obliged to take a Journey, put her under

the Guard of one of his Aunts. While he was gone
Joan wrote frequently to her Husband, and fome-

times to his Prime Minifter and Favourite. One

day fhe put her Letters into the hands of a Do-

meftic, charging him to deliver them as they
were directed ; but the Man made a Miftake, and

gave the Letter which was for the Duke to his Fa-

vourite, and that which was for the Minifter to the

Duke. Lewis thought that his Wife's Style was

too obliging to a Subject, and was even mad with Jea-

loufy. He firft killed his Favourite, and then ta-

king horfe pofted to Donawert where his Wife

was. He came to the Caftle in the Night-time,
murder'd the Porter with his own hand, put his

Aunt and all with whom he had left his Wife in

charge to Death; and then like another Hcrodt

caufed the unfortunate Joan to be beheaded. The

Ni'yKt after this barbarous Action, the Heirs of

Lewis's
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Lewis's Head turn'd gray, tho' he was but twenty*
eight Years old ; which Accident made him fenfible
of his Guilt and of the Innocence of his Wife.
As his Barbarity was great^ fo was his Repentance*
He went on foot to Rome to beg the P*ope's Abfo*
lution for his Sins, and obtainM it on condition that

he wou'd caufe a Church to be built, and found a

Monaftery in his Dominions. Lewis
returning

from Rome founded the Abbey at Fitrftenfeldt.
The firfl Eftablimment was only for eight Fryars *

but the Piety of the Princes of Bavaria having
wrought upon them to beftow their Favours upon
this Houfe, it now maintains thirty Fryars and an

Abbot, whom the Monks have the Prerogative to

chufe out of their own Body. Thefe good Fathers
are actually erecting a very (lately Church, and they
enjoy all the Conveniencies of Life.

The Country between Munich and Augsbcurg is

level and intermix'd with Woods and Plains. AUGS-
BOU RG which is aBimop's See, and an Imperial City,
is the Capital of Swabia^ and one of the biggeft and
handfomeft Towns mGermany. A fmall Branch of
the Leek pafles thro* it, and fupplies it with plenty
of Water. The Streets ofAugsbourg are broad, ftrait

and lightfome; the Houfes well built, and many
of 'em full of Paintings. The Inhabitants look up*
on Auguflus to be the Founder of their City. 'Tis

true that Emperor fent a Colony thither, but the

Town was founded before. It is not faid what
Name it went by before the Name of Augufta
Vindelicorum was given it to diftinguifh it from the

other Towns that bore the Name of Augufta. The

clearing up of this difficulty is what I fhall leave to

the Antiquarians, and confine my felfto the Tran
actions at Augsbourg for about two hundred Yeafs

paft. What will render this City for ever famous
is the Confeflion' of Faith which the Proteftant

Princes prefented here to the Emperor Charles V,
VOL, I. T in
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in the year 1530. Tho* the Proteftants were at

that time very powerful in Augsbourg they cou'd

not keep their ground, for they were drove out by
the Bavarians ; but Guftavus Adolphus reftored them

in 1632, fince which time they have kept their

Footing there, and fliare the Government with the

Roman Catholics. In 1687, the Emperor, Spain,

the United Provinces, and the Electors of Saxony,

Brandenbourg, and the Palatinate concluded that

famous League at Augsbourg againft Lewis XIV.
who was beginning to inforce the Claim of the

Duchefs of Orleans his Sifler-in-law to the Succef-

fioh of the Elector Palatine Charles-Lewis , who was

that Princels's Brother. In 1 690, Jofeph Archduke
of Auftria King of Hungary, the eldeft Son of the

Emperor Leopold, was confecrated and crown*d King
of the Romans at Augsbourg, at which Ceremony
the Emperor, the Emprefs, the Electors of Mentx,

Colcgn, triers, Bavaria, and the Palatinate were

perfonally prefent.
In 1703, the Elector Maximilian of Bavaria,

made himfelf Mafter of Augsbourg in one Week's
time. This City had demanded and obtained a

Neutrality, but having afterwards received an Im-

perial Garrifon the Elector made ufe of that Pre-

tence to lay Siege to it. He caufed the Fortifica-

tions to be demolifli'd, forefeeing, no doubt, that he

fhould not be able to keep the P'ace. Augsbourg
was fet free again by the Battle of Hochftet, and Itill

enjoys its Freedom under its own Magiftrates,
the Bifliop having no Authority in the City as

to Temporals. The prefent Bifhop is of the Fa-

mily of Ncubourg, and Brother to the Elector Pala-

tine. This Prince has the fame Goodnefs of Tem-
per which is fo natural to all his Family. As his

Bifhoprick is not one of the mod considerable in

Germany, fo his Court is none of the biggeft, but

his
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his Houfhold is well regulated, and

every thing
conducted in it with Order and Splendor.
The Chapter ofthe Cathedral confifts of Perfons of

Quality who are oblig'd to make Proofof their Nobi-

lity. The Canons have the Prerogative of chafing
their Bifliop, who like all the Prelates of Germany is

a Sovereign Prince. He dwells at Angfbourg, tho*

he ought to refide at Diltingen. The Epifcopal Pa-
lace is old, and not very commodious: It joins to

the Cathedral, which isaG<?//Vgloomy unwieldyFa-

bric, but its Ornaments are very rich.

The moft considerable Building is the Town-houie,
a very ftibftantial Pile builc all of Freeflone except
the Portico, which is of Marble. The Rooms are

very fine, and the great Hall efpecially is to the Jaft

degree magnificent. The Walls are cover'd with

Painting^ being fuch Emblems and Devices as have
relation to the Government. Nothing can be more
beautiful than the Cieling which confifts all of Com-

partments whofe Frames are carv'd and gilt in an

extraordinary manner* the whole enrich*d with Pic-

tures and other Ornaments perfectly well
difpos'd.

Before the Town-houfe there's a very {lately Foun-

tain, where, among other fine Figures of Brafs, the

Statue of Auguftus which is reprefented in a moil
noble Attitude is highly efleem'd.

The City of Augjbourg is in my Opinion fome-

thing like Antwerp with regard to the Spacioufnefs
ofthe Streets and theSubftantialnefs of its Buildings}
and formerly when the Venetians were Matters of all

the Commerce, it refembled it in Trade ; for Aug[-

bourg was then the Staple for Merchandize, which
was from thence tranfported to a great part of Eu-

rope. But fince London and Amfterdam are become
the Warehoufes of the whole World, and the Corn^

merce of Venice decays, the greateft Trade of Augf-

bourg confifts in Goldfmith's Wares, with which this

City furnilhes Germany, Poland, and in general
T 2
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almoft all the North. Thefe Wares are much

cheaper here than elfewhere, and when the Patterns

are furnim'd People are well ferv'd. Notwith-

ftanding the Decay of its Commerce there are feveral

very rich Families ; but whether any can do what

Fugger did to the Emperor Charles V. is a Queftion.
That Monarch paffing thro' Augsbourg lodg'd at

Fugger's Houfe, who entertain'd him like an Em-

peror.
The Fewel he burnt in every Chimney

was Cedar, and after the Repaft, which was extra-

ordinary fumptuous, Fugger took a Bond for a very
confiderable Sum which the Emperor ow'd him, and

threw it into the Fire.

The Nobility affemble commonly every Even-

ing at thtlkree Kings Inn where I quarter. There's

a very fine Hall well lighted, where they game,
club for a Supper, and after Supper dance. Be not

fcandaliz'd that the Nobility have their Affembly
at an Inn, it being one of the belt Houfes in Ger-

many and the moll fuperb Inn in Europe. There's

very good Attendance. I have fupp'd at it twice,

and one cannot be better accommodated in any
Houfe whatfoever.

From Augsbourg I came to ULM another Impe-
rial City. Tho' all the Country is even, yet 'tis

very tirefome to Travellers becaufe of the Pave-

ment of the Caufeys ; but Thanks to the Snow
which has levell'd the Ways, I have not been much
incommoded -, tho' on the other hand I had like

to have been loft in the Snow, fuch a quantity of it

having fallen for two Days that one could not di-

ftinguifh the Reads. I found my felf at a Poft-

Stage where my Guide, tho' he was a Man that had

grown grey in the Bufinefs of Poflilion upon the

lii me Road, did not know the Way. I was in dan-

ger every Moment of tumbling into fome Ditch,
when juft as we enter'd a certain Valley my
Poililion founded a Horn to give notice to any

Car-
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Carriages or Horfes that might happen to meet us
to make way, when a Voice from the Hollow call'd

out to the Poftilion, Who's that ? Stephen ? Ob !

cry'd the Podilion, Is it you, Chrijlopher ? God be

tbank'd that I met with you ! Then turning towards

me, -he faid with an Air of Satisfaction, Now you
are out of all Danger, for here's a blind Man that

will condufl us to the Place we are going to. I

thought the Droll
jok'^with me, but we had not

gone many Yards farther before I really faw a poor
Wretch who could not fee, yet offer'd to be my Guide,
and promis'd he wou'd conduct me very well . I aban-

don'd my ielf to him, and he walk'd fo fad before

my Cnaife that the Horfes followed him in a gentle
Trot till we came fafe to the Stage. There he told

me that 'twas fifteen Years ago that he loft his

Sight by the breaking ofan Impofchume in his Eyes,
after having fuffer'd fuch horrible Pains for two
Months that he blefs'd himfelf for the Lois of his

Sight ; fb that v/hen I afk'd him if he was not very
much concern'd at it, he faid that at firft it made
him melancholy for fome time, but that he always
comforted himfelf by the Remembrance of the Tor-
ture he had undergone in the Lofs of his Sight, and
that he thought it were much better to be blind and
to have his Health than to fee, and fiuTer the Pains

that he had endur'd ; but that now he was fo us'd

to his Condition it gave him no Concern. In <

deed, when I afk'd him, if he mould not be very

glad to recover his Sight ? he laid, Yes, if it were

pofTible ; but that if he mult undergo the fame Pains

to recover it as he had felt in the Lofs of it, he had

rather by a thoufand times continue blind. When
I told him of my Surprize that he mould find out

the Way better than thofe who fee, he toid me
that fince he had been blind he came regularly on

Sundays and Saints Days to the Place where we
were to hear Mafs, and that therefore the Road

T 3 was
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was become very familiar to him. He added, that

he fometimes went alone to beg three or four

Leagues from his Village, which was a quarter of a

League from the hollow Way where I met with

him. I fent the Man away, after giving him fome

Relief-, and could not but admire the divine Pro-

vidence, which tho?
it had afflicted the poor Wretch

with what to me feems more terrible than Peath,

gave him Strength to bear- his Misfortune with Pa-

tience.

The City of Ulm is not above half as big as Augf-

lourg, but is much better fortify'd. The Danube
which wafhes its Walls, becomes navigable at this

Place, and a Boat goes from hence every Week for

Yienna, which is a great Eafe to People who are

not in a Condition to lay out much Money , for it

cofts but a Creutzer, which is one Penny a German

Mile. Tho* the City of Ulm maintains a very nu-

merous Garifon, and is very well fortify'd, and fur-

nifhcd with a good Arfenal, the Elector Maximi-
lian of Bavaria took it by Surprize in 1702, it be-

ing a place neceflary for him to fecure his Domi-
nions on that fide, and to facilitate the PafTage of

the French Troops that were to join his Army.
General Ykungen robb'd him of this Conqueft the

joth of Sept. 1704, after about a Week's Siege.
Then it was that Ulm became again fubject to its

jMagiftrates who are all Lutherans. The Catholics

cannot enjoy: Offices, but have feveral Churches.

This City drives a great Trade in Linnen, but few

pf the Gentry live here except the Patricians who
are not more fociable than thofe of Nuremberg and

Augsbourg. The Burghers and the Women in par-^

ticular go dreifs'd like thofe at Augsbourg. To fee

them go to and come from, Church is next kin to

feeing a Mafquerade, and 'tis certa.inly one of the

moft diverting Sights iri this City, where really I

did nqt give my fe.lf time to be tired, for I fet out

again
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again the very next Day after I came, and arrived
in this Town, where I have now retted my felf a

couple of Days.
STu T GA R D 1 ies in the middle ofa Valley furround-

ed with Vineyards. 'Tis pretty large, has Streets

broad and ftrait, but the Houfes are of Timber.
'Tis the Capital of the Duchy of Wirtemberg^ and
was formerly the Relidence of the Sovereigns of the

Country , but Eberbard-Lewis the prefent Duke of

Wirtemberg eftablifhed his Seat fome Years ago at
*
Ludwigsbourg^ a new City and a n^w Palace of his

own building.
The Duke's Cattle is an old Structure of Free-

ftone, compos'd of four Piles of Building, flank'd

at each Angle by a Tower. The Walls of it are

wafh'd by Ditches which give it the difagreeable
Air of a Prifon. The Duchefs who is the Duke's

Wife, and Sifter to the Margrave ofBaden-Dourlacb*
has an Apartment in this Palace. You know that

this Princefs and her Hufband don't live well to-

gether. The Prince "f about twenty Years ago
preferr'd a Miftrefs to her |[, who certainly has

neither the Beauty, nor the Merit of the Duchefs.

The Princefs is remarkably patient under the In-

difference of a Hufband, and the Contempt of the

moil haughty Rival that ever was. The frequent
Vifits paid her by her only Son are all the Comfort
fhe has. The Court neglects her, no body dares

T 4 to

* He died An. 1753, and leaving no Children, his Son and
Grandfon dying before him, was fucceedcd by Cbarlei-Alex'

tinder, the eldeft of his Coufin-Germans, the Son of Duke Fre-

deric-Charles, who had been his Guardian till the Year 1693.
The Duke Eberbard-Lewis was 57 Years of Age.

f The Duke was reconciled to her two Years before fhe died*

and tho' fhe was no lefs than fifty Years of Age, ic was reported
for a good while that (he was with Child.

||
This was the Countefs de Gravenitz. Since the Duke's

Death the Duke Regent has commenc'd a Profecution againft

her, and fhe traverfes from one Court to another for

tion which every one denies her,
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to go near her, and whoever pays the Duchefs the

Refpeds that are naturally due to her, is fure to

incur the mercijefs Hatred of the Miftrefs. I may
be able perhaps to give you a farther Account of

this Princefs and her Rival when I have been at

Ludwigsfaurgi whither I propofe to go to-morrow,

ancl where J hope for a Line from you.

% &c,

LETTER XVI.

5 / Rj tudwlgsbourg, Feb. 2. 17301

THE
Duke tfWirtemberg is a Prince of a

middling Size, and before he grew fo fat

was very well fhap'd. He is genteel, af-

fable, and well-belov'd, and few Princes treat their

Courtiers with more Familiarity. He has been one

of the beft Dancers of his Time. He alfo fits per-

fectly well on horfeback, and performs all bodily
Exercifes with infinite Gracefulnefs, and incompara-
ble Dexterity. He takes pleafure fometimes in.

driving his own Coaches, and I have feen him drive

eight Horfes without a Poftilion, and manage them
with as much Eafe as if there was but one Horfe in

theHarnefs, He is a Prince that loves Magnificence,
is generous, gallant, and amorous. Tho* 'tis above

twenty Years that he has kept one and the fame

Miftrefs, he is as paflionately fond of her, and gives
as mining Proofs of it as ever. During the laft

War his moft Serene Highnefs commanded the

Army of the Empire on the Ufftr Rhine* He has

an
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An only Son marry 'd to Henrietta of Prujjia^

Daughter of the Margrave PbiUf>^ Brother to Fre-

deric I. King of Pruffia. This young Prince is

called the hereditary Prince. He is fhort of Sta-

ture, but handfome. He has one of the heft Tem-

pers that can be defir'd in a Sovereign, being hu-

mane, good-natur'd, affable, and civil. It may
be faid that the Father and the Son are the two po-
liteft Men at the Court of Wirtemberg. The Fa-

ther has fpent feveral Years in Holland, Lorrain^

Geneva^ Turin, Italy and France. When he re-

turn'd from his Travels he went and marry'd at

Berlin. He has an only Daughter who is very
amiable. The hereditary Prince is vaftly fond of

Grandeur, Dancing, Plays and Mufic : He fatigues

himfelf very much, and commonly rides feven or

eight Horfes in a Morning. His tender Conftitu-

tion and the little Care he takes of it make me appre-
henfive he will not live to be an old Man*.
The hereditary Princefs has an Air of Grandeur

and Majefty fuitable to her Rank. She is tall and

handfome, has a noble Mien, and tho* me is not a

regular Beauty, 'tis certain that me has a very good
Look. She is extremely grave, and does not feem

to take a great mare in the Pleafures of the Court.

She feems to be mod of all taken with Drefs, and

her Apparel is not only fplendid but well-fancy'd.
Her Royal Highnefs, which is a Title given her

becaufe flie is the Daughter of a King's Brother, is

extremely gracious and civil to all Mankind, but

particularly to thofe whom me knew at the Court
of Prujfia. She does me the honour to difcourfe

with me fometimes. I find me thinks very juftly,
and that her Sentiments are very agreeable to her

Birth. This Princefs is of the Cahinift Religion,
and me keeps a Chaplain who preaches to her in

her own Apartment ; fo that now while the Prince

Alexan-
* He died at Ludvjigslourg the 23d of Nov. 1731.
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Alexander de Wirtemberg is here, there are three

Chapels in the Caftles of as many different Re-

ligions.
The Countefs de Wurben is the firft Lady at Court

next to her Royal Highnefs. She has been the

Duke's fole Favourite for a long time. She is Gra-

aenitz by Name, and is defcended of a noble Fa-

mily in Mecklembourg. The Duke firft fell in love

with her when fhe was but a Girl. She had the

Aflurance after me had been fome Years in Favour
to infift that the Duke mould get a Divorce from
the Duchefs his Wife, by whom he had a Son,
and marry her. When the Duchefs was inform'd

of her Rival's Demand fhe fued for the Emperor's
Protection, and obtain'd it. That Monarch figni-
fied to the Duke that he would do well to remove
his Favourite, who was therefore oblig'd to retire

to S-wifferland. The Duke who could not bear her

out of his fight, followed her thither and flay'd there

with her for fome time, but at laft being oblig'd to

return to his Dominions, and not being able to take

Madamoifeile de Gravenitz to him without re-

viving the juft Sufpicions of the Duchefs, he look'd

out for a Hufband for his Miftrefs. The Count
de Wurben a Gentleman of a good Family, and in

mean Circumftances, but a very eager Stickler for

the Favours of Fortune at any rate whatfoever, made
an offer to marry Madamoifeile de Gravenitz. She
was beftowed upon him with a Penfion of 24000
Florins, and the Character of the Duke's Envoy Ex-

traordinary to the Imperial Court. He engag'd never

to make ufe of the Hufband's Prerogative and never

to require of his Wife to leave the Court. Upon this

Condition he obtain'd even before he fetout forHenna
the Office of Landtboffmeijier or Lord Lieutenant

of Wirtemberg, which is the higheft Dignity in the

Country. When the Marriage was concluded,

Madam de Wurbtn returned to Stutgard* where fhe

had
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had Lodgings in the Palace. All her Aim was to

infult the Duchefs, in hopes of provoking her tq

commit fomething fo outragious as might embroil

her with the Duke, and make him refolve never to

forgive her , but this Princefs equally virtuous and

prudent, and always patient, bore all this Mortifica-

tion without murmuring. The Miftrefs, who could

not endure to fee her in the Palace, obtain'd an Or-
der from the Duke for her Retirement to the Eftate

which was fettled on her for her Jointure ; but the

Duchefs would never comply to it, faying, that if

me had not been unfortunate enough in the Lois of

her Hufband me would not retire to her Jointure.

ThisRefufal, how reafonablefoever it was, affronted

the Duke, who acquainted the Duchefs that he did

not look upon her any longer as his Wife, and gave
orders that me mould be treated no longer as a

Sovereign. During this, Madam de Wurben be-

came a Widow -, whereupon all the Hopes reviv'd

that me had prefumed to entertain when a Maid.
She perfuaded the Duke to leave Stutgard, and to

found Ludwigsbourg. As foon as this Houfe was

in a Condition to be occupy'd, the Duke and his

Miftrefs came and liv'd in it. There's no fort of

Intrigue which this Favourite has not try'd to put
herfclf in the Duchefs's Rank, but hitherto me has

not been able to fucceed, Mean while me enjoys
all the Honours of a Sovereign.

JTis at her A-

partments that the Court is kept. Whenever the

Duke plays 'tis there, and there it is he diets. In

Ihort me is treated in every thing upon a par with

her Royal Highnefs. Her Excellency (which is

the only Title given to this imperious Favourite fmcc

the Death of her Hufband) is drawing on to fifty

Years of Age, and yet carries a mighty Sway. She

employs all the Remedies imaginable to cancel the

Injuries which Time has done to her Complexion,
and alfo to conceal her natural Temper 5 for Artifice
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and DhTimulation are the Compounds of her Cha-

racter. She is fo eager in amaffing of Riches that

{he makes it her chief Bufinefs. While Ihe pretends
a mighty Refpect for the Duke, fhe expects like

another Aftarte that every Knee fhould bend and

tremble before her. As Ihe is the Refervoir of

Favour, greater Court is made to her than to the

Duke himfelf, and Woe be to thofe that dare to

difoblige her ! I muft own however that fhe knows
how to behave as well as any Woman in Germany,
when fhe has a mind to mew her Politenefs. The
worft on'tis, that fhe is not always fo inclin'd ; for

fhe has been fo long us'd to give herfelf great Airs

that they are become habitual to her. The prin-

cipal Offices of the Court are diftributed among her

Kindred or Creatures. Her Brother the Count de

Gravenitz is Grand Marmal and Prime Minifter.

I hardly ever faw a handfomer Man : I muft alfo

do him the juftice to declare that he is as civil as his

Sifter is haughty. Some Years ago the Duke ob-

rain'd for him the Dignity of a Count of the Em-
pire, in which Quality he was admitted alfo at the

Dyet, and he has a Seat there on the Bench of the

Counts of Swabia. His Authority is never oppos'd
but by his Sifter, to whom he will not always be

obedient. 'Tis faid their Divi(ions have fometimes

gone fo far that the Favourite has done all in her

power to turn out her Brother, and he has try'd
all Ways in his turn to remove his Sifter, but the

Duke has always been fo good as to reconcile them.

The Prime Minifter and his eldeft Son are honour'd

with the Order of Prujfia. There is no Court in

Europe where there's fuch a Variety of Orders and

Ribbons. The Duke bears alternatively the Danijh
Order of the Elephant, the Pruffian Order of the

Black Eagle, and his own Order which is that of

St. Hubert.

The
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The Hereditary Prince has the Order of Pruffia

and that of the Duke his Father.

The Prince Charles-Alexander wears the Fleece^
and the Order of Wirtemberg *. Prince Lewis his

Brother wears the Polijh Order of the White Eagle.
The Baron de Schunck heretofore the Duke's Mi-

nifter of State, and at prefent Great Bailiffofa Baily-

wic, is Knight of the Order of Dannebrog.
I fhould never have done were I to give you the

Names of all the Knights of the Order of St. Hubert,
and the many petty Sovereigns that have been the

Grand Mafters.

The Duke's particular or Cabinet-Council is com-

pos'd of the Hereditary Prince and the Counts de

Gravenitz, Father and Son, the Baron de Schutz,
and M. de Pollnitz f. There are many other

Counfellors of State, but not being admitted to the

Cabinet-Council they are not in fo much Efteem
as the others.

His moft Serene Highnefs keeps the Eftimate

of his Forces to himfelf. I think that he has now
4000 Men without reckoning his Life-Guards,
which are two Companies, the fineft of all the

Guards in Germany. One of thefe Companies is

commanded by the Lieutenant-General Baron de

Phul^ and the other by a Count of Witgenftein.

They are drefs'd in yellow, and are only diftinguifh'd

by the Facing of their Clothes and their Bandeliers,

one
* He was Velt-Marftial of the Emperor's Forces, and Gover-

nor ofSe><via and Belgrade. He is one of the famous Generals of
our Age, on whom Prince Eugene fet a great Value. When he

came to the Succeffion he obtain'd of the Diet of the Empire the

Poit of Velt-Marflial General jointly with the Duke of Bruaf-
vuic-Be-vern and the Prince of Anbalt. He married Mary-Au-

gujia of Tour Taxis, by whom he has Children. He has two
Brothers in the Emperor's Service, viz. Prince Frederic, and

Prince Lewis, who diftinguifh'd themfelves in the laft War upon
the Rhine.

f M. de Pollnitz left the Court in 1732, and is fince retir'd

(0 his Lands in Saxony.
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one of which is Black and the other Red. Their

Regimental Clothes are Yellow with Silver Lace.

The Duke has alfo a Company of Cadets on Horfe-

back, all Gentlemen. They are drefs'd in Red,
with black Velvet Facings and Silver Lace. They
mount Guard at the Duke's Apartment only. Two
of them always ftand Gentry before his Highnefs*3
Chamber-Door.
The Court of Wirtemberg is one of the moft nu^

merous in Germany.
There's a Grand Marmal, who as I have told

you is the Count de Gravenitz y Brother to the Fa-

vourite.

A Marmal of the Court, who is fecond Son to

the Grand Marmal.
A Travelling Marmal, who is Brother-in-law to

the Prime Minifter.

A Great Cup-bearer, who is the Baron de Fran-

kenlerg.
A Matter of the Horfe.

A Great Huntfman.
Four Chamberlains.

A Number of Gentlemen of the Bed-Chamber,
and Gentlemen of the Court.

Two Captains of the Guards.

A considerable number of Counfellors of State

and Aulic Counfellors.

Twenty Pages, all Men of good Families.

And finally a great many Footmen, and Officers

of the Kitchen, Pantry, and Buttery.
The Duke's Stables are the beft furnifh*d of any

in Europe. One fhall not fee finer Horfes, or an/
that are better manag'd. The Hunting Equipage
is alfo very magnificent ; and I don't know one

thing that is wanting. His Highnefs keeps a Com-

pany of French Comedians to whofe Performance

every body is admitted gratis. We have often

Balls, Mafquerades, and Concerts of Mudc.
'

There
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is an AfTembly at the Favourite's Houfe every day,
where the Company plays at Piquet, Quadrille, and
Pharo ; fo that here are all the Pleafures of a great
Court. The Duke's Table is ferv'd with very great
Coft and Delicacy, and is commonly fpread for

fixteen Guefts. The Duke fits at the upper end,
between her Royal Highnefs and her Excellency.
The Gentlemen are plac'd according to the Rank
which they derive from "their Employments, and
the Ladies according to the Offices which are borne

by their Hufbands.

There's a Ceremonial obferv'd here which is not

known in any other Court, viz. the Duke's Mini-
fters give place to no Foreigner, unlefs he be a

Minifter like themfelves to fome Prince, or unlefs

he be a Count of the Empire. Thefe have fo di-

ftinguilh'd a Rank at this Court that all who are not

Counts muft give place to them. A Count of the

Empire, tho* he be a Cadet in the hundredth Gene-

ration, a Lieutenant or an Enfign, as it fometimes

happens, in the Duke's Service, takes place of all Mi-
nifters and great Officers who are not Counts. This

is a Regulation which her Excellency made after her

Brother was created a Count, to the end that her

Family might have the more Honour, and that the

greater Refpect might be paid to her own Dignity
of Countefs without a County.

I have told you that the Duke had transferr'd his

Refidence from Stutgard to Ludwigsbourg^ and the

reafon which made him abandon the Capital of his

Dominions -,
but why he preferr'd theSituation of his

new Town to a hundred others that he might have

chofe more agreeable, is what I cannot account for.

LUDWIGSBOURG is remote from any River, great
Roads and Forefts. The Duke at firft only built

a fmall Manfion-Houfe with two advanced Wings,
fo difpofed that the Court lay between the Houfe
and the Garden ; but he has fince made great Ad-

ditions
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ditions to it, and is actually building a large Man*
fion between the Court and the Garden, to which

the Wings of the former Building are to be joined.
One Frifoni, an Italian^ has the direction of thefe

Works ; in which it appears that he is a much bet-

ter Mafon than an Architect. The new Building
runs fo far out that it difcovers all the Effects of it.

The Front of the Manfion confifls of three Stories,

including the Ground-Floor , but on the Garden

fide there are only two of a moderate Height, fothat

one wou'd take this Building rather for an Orangerie
than for the Palace of a Sovereign. The great
Stair-Cafe is dark, the Apartments want Light, the

Chambers are long and narrow, and have very few

Out-lets. However, this fingle Building was under-

taken by Frifoni for 700000 Florins,exclufive of feve-

ral forts of Materials with which he was furnifhed.

The old Manfion, which fronts the new, is not

near fo large, tho* it is three Stories high every way.
The Apartments are fmall and too inconvenient to

live in, yet no Coft has been fpar'd to adorn them;

Carving, Gilding, and Painting being employ'd i-n

them with more Profufion than Judgment. The
Furniture is rich, but of a very odd Fancy. The beft

thing in all the Palace is the Chapel, which would

every where be reckon'd a fine noble Structure. But

notwithftanding all the Faults which are obferv'd

in the Palace, it muft be allowed that whoever lives

to fee it finifn'd will find it a magnificent Piece 'of

Work. In the Gardens there are feveral Terrafles,

which rifingby degrees one above another, intirely
bound the Profpect of the Palace. 'Tis certain that

when the Duke's Architects faw this Prince refolute-

ly determined to build at Ludwigsbourg, they ought
at leaft to have advis'd him to place his Palace at

the very fpot where his Gardens end : In this cafe

it would have flood in the middle of a Plain, the

Apartments would not have been cramp*d by the

But-
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Buttreflfes, with which the Palace is encompafs'd, and
the Gardens wou'd have had a gentle Defcent ; and
for a very little Expcnce there might have been a fine

Piece of Water at one end, betwixt .them and a

Coppice, which is a Walk for Pheafants.

The City of Ludiuigjbourg is as irregular as the

Palace , and its Scituation, which is very difadvan-

tageous, will always render it a very incommodious

Town, becaufe of the unevennefs of the Ground.
Moft of the Houfes are of Timber, and flightly

built; for thofe who build them do it with an Ill-

will, either out of NecefTity, or to pleafe the Duke
who feems to be fond of building. This Prince

has ruin'd Stutgard, and will never make a good
Town of LudvMP/bourg \ for if the Court was ab-

fent from it but one Year, 'twou'd be one of the

meaneft VMages in Wtrtemberg. This Town is in

no refpect very agreeable. The Nobility here don't

feem very fond of Strangers, and there are no En-

tertainments but what are made by the Duke.
No body here, not even the Prime Minifter keeps
a Table , and all the Expsnce of the Courtiers is in

their Drefs, and their Hories. Yet there is not a

Prince of the Empire who gives handfomer Salaries,,

except the Electors ; fo that the Cafe is the very r -

verfe here to what it is atalmoft all other Courts, ..;

here People grow rich, whereas el fewhere they arc

beggar'd. 1 have known Perfons that carne to this

Court in mean Circum fiances, and in a few Years

got Eftates. The Duke is by nature generous and

beneficent, and wou'd be more fo if his Liberality
was not curb'd. He has given feveral Gentlemen
Materials for building gratis ; and the Houfes
were no fooner up but he purchased them, and paid
as dear for 'em as if he had not contributed a Shil-

ling towards raifmg them. I have been affur'd that

his mod Serene Highnefs's Revenues amounted to

four Millions of Florins. 'Tis certain that he is

VOL. I. U Mailer
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Mafter of one of the fineft Countries in all Ger~

many -, a Country which has plenty of every thing,
but Money is fcarce by reafon of the Fertility of

the neighbouring Provinces, viz. the Palatinate,

Bavaria, Franconia, and Alface. The People are

defirous of a War upon the Upper Rhine^ in hopes
of putting off their Commodities.

The Lutheran is the only Religion tolerated in

the Duchy of Wirtemberg, tho* the Duke has per-
mitted Frifoni the Director of his Buildings to erect

a Chapel for the Ufe of the Catholic Workmen
whom he has fent for from Italy to build the Pa-

lace ; which Chapel however is defign'd to be de-

molifh'd as foon as the Works are finifh'd : But I am
rather inclin'd to think that the Court itfelf will one

day have a Catholic Chapel ; for if the hereditary
Prince fhou'd happen to die without Male-Iflue,

Wirtemberg will fall to the Share ofPrince Alexander ,

(Coufm-german to the Duke) who has embraced
our Religion ; and who having Children by the

Princels of Tour and Taxis whom he marry*d at

BrttJJclS) lees them brought up in the Catholic Faith.

/ kifs your hand^ and am^ &c.

POSTSCRIPT.
Since I wrote the above, the Countefs de Wurben

is fallen under Difgrace, which I have been told

happen'd by this means.

The Duke's Carriage to his Miftrefs had been

cold for fome time, when the King of Pruffia came
to

Ludipigjbourg
and exhorted him to be reconciled

to his Wife, in order to get Heirs. The Duke
cou'd not perfuade himfelf to take the Duchels

again -,
but however the King's Reprefentations

prevailed fo far, as to put him quite out of conceit

with his Miftrefs. He juft kept up a bare Ac-

quaintance with her, and that was all ; which me

per-
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perceiv'd, and made no fcruple to try the moft ex-

traordinary Methods to maintain herfelf in Favour,
The Duke having been blooded in her Prefence,
me fecreted a Napkin flain'd with his Blood. What
Ufe fhe propos*d to make of it I know not, but

fhe carry'd it to her Apartment. The Duke's
Valets de Chambre miffing the Napkin acquainted
their Mailer of it. M. de Roder , a Gentleman of

the Bed-Chamber, and a Favourite of his Highnels,
faid that no body cou'd poffibly take it but the

Countefs, and that to be fure fhe did it for no good.
The Duke order'd M. de Roder to go to the

Countefs*s Apartment and enquire into the Fad:.

Roder afk'd for the Napkin, The Countefs deny'd
her having it ; but Roder affirm*d he faw her take

it, upon which jhe was in a Paifion with him, and
told him fhe wou*d make him repent of his Ill-

manners to her. Roder made anfwer, that all the

Airs fhe gave herfelf were out of feafon, that her

Reign was over, and that he wou'd oblige her to

return the Napkin. The Countefs not us'd to be

talk'd to at fuch a rate, was frighten'd, and reftor'd

the fatal Napkin, which completed her Ruin. The
Duke, when inform'd by his Favourite of what had

pafs'd, fent an Order to the Countefs not to flir

from her Apartment : And this Prince fetting, out

foon after for Berlin, charg'd the hereditary Prince

his Son to command Madamoifelle de Wurben to re-

tire to her Eftate. The Countefs obey'd, and being

indulg'd to carry what me had a mind to along with

her, rctir'd to a Territory of hers depending im-

mediately on the Empire, not many Leagues from

Ludwigjbourg. There it was that fhe heard of the

Duke's Reconciliation with the Duchefs, upon
the Duke's return from Berlin. This News ex-

tremely fhock'd her, becaufe me always flatter
yd

herfelf that the Prince wou'd return to her : And

perceiving now that fhe had no Hopes of being re-

U 2 itor'd
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ftor'd to Favour by the power of her own Charms, flier

had a mind to try what me cou'd do by I know not

what Charm in the Magic Art. To carry her Point

me was under a necefilty of having a little of the

Duke's Blood ; and me wrote to his Valet de Cham-

Ire, promifmg him great Rewards if he cou'd pro-
cure her fome. What does the Domeftic but carry
the Letter to the Duke ? who immediately gave
Orders to Colonel Streitborft to arreft the Countefs,

and carry her to fome Place of Security. The Co-

lonel taking a Detachment of Soldiers along with

him, contriv'd it fo that he came to the County's
Seat at Night, and immediately furrounding the

Houfe, knock'd at the Gate, but no body making
anfwer he thunder'S fo hard at the Gate, that at

length Madame de Sultman the Countefs's Sifter put
her Head out at the Window, and aflc'd who it was
that dar'd to make fuch a Noife. Streithorft told

her his Name, and laid he came thither by Order

of the Duke. Madame de Sultman made anfwer

that the Countefs was not well, and cou'd not be

ipoke with. The Colonel, who knew the contrary,,

/aid,, that if they did not let him in he wou'd break

pen the Doors; upon which they thought fit to open
them. During this the Countefs was got to Bed , and

Streitborft entring her Chamber found her there with

her Sifter and her two Brothers-in-law, the General*

N. . and Sultman, who was formerly at Berlin Equerry
to the Countefs of V/arlenberg, and afterwards

Privy-Counfellor to the Duke of IVirlewiberg. The
Colonel having fignify'd his Order to- the Countefs,.
me affected to be in a dying Condition ; but faid that

if fhe was able enough to get up fbe did not intend ity

me biing at home, and in a free Houfe of the Circle

of Swabia, from whence fhe did not think the

Duke had Authority to* remove her. The Colonel

threaten'd that his Grenadiers fhou'd pull her out of
Bjd ; and the Lady feeing that fhe muft obey,

thought
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thought fit to rife. She fell on her Knees to Streit-

horft -,
but the hard-hearted Officer was deaf to her

Cries, and conduced her to a place of Security
where me is clofely confin'd, and like to be a Prifoner
as long as the Duke lives.

LETTER XVII.

SIR, Carlfrouhe, Feb. 15, 1750.

I
Deny that any Man can be happier than I

am at this Juncture. You have wrote an ex-

cellent long Letter to me ; you allure me that

you are well, and that you have ftill an Affection

for me , what more is there wanting to compleat my
Joy ? I am preparing to make you the beft amends
I can, and inftead of a Letter to write you a Vo-
lume.

I came in one Day from Ludwigjlourg to CARLS-

-ROUHE, which is the Refidence of the Margrave
of Baden-Dourlach. The Name Carlfrouhe fignifies

'Charles's Reft. The prefent Margrave Charles of

Baden-Dourlach was the very Man that laid both

the Plan and Foundation of this City, and its

'Caftle. Nothing is fo pretcy as the Difpofition of

the whole : I wifh I were able to give you an 'Idea

of it. Imagine the Margrave's Houfe to be at the

Entrance of a great Forcft, in the Center ofa Star

form'd by thirty two Walks, the chief of which

behind the Palace is three German 'Leagues in

length, Two -large Wings advance from the main

U 3 Body
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Body of the Houfe, which deviating from each

other in proportion as they lengthen, the whole

together looks like a Theatre. Behind the princi-

pal Building there's a very high Oclogon Tower
which commands all the Walks. The Space be-

tween the two Wings forms the Court, and then

come the Gardens and Parterres, at the end of

which there's a Semi-Circle of Houfes of an equal

Height, built Arch-wife, and three Stories high in-

cluding the Ground-Floor. Between thefe Houfes

there run five Streets, the middlemoft of which

fronts the Palace. At the end of the three chief

Streets oppofite to the Palace are three Churches ;

one belonging to the Lutherans, another to the

Cahinifts, and a third to the Roman Catholics ; to

which three prevailing Religions of the Empire the

Margrave gave equal Liberty of Confcience when
he founded the new Town.
The chief part of the Town lies behind the

Houfes that front the Palace. This properly fpeak-

ing confifls but of one Street, which is of a prodi*

gious Length. All thefe Houfes as well as the

Margrave's are of Timber, ib that you are not to

look for fine or fubftantial Buildings at Carlfrouhe ;

but the Contrivance and Diftribution of the whole

taken together is really wonderful. I took the

Freedom to tell the Margrave that I was furpriz'd
that he had not at leaft employ'd Brick in the

building of his Palace, and of the Houfes which

form the Half-Moon about his Gardens. '
I was

j,

'

willing, faid the Prince, to make myfelf a Place

t * of Retirement, and to build without putting the

, '^Burthen on my Subjeds. I choie moreover to

_*rhave the Comfort of enjoying what I built. If I

.f-fead us'd Bricks it wou'd have coil me a great deal

5

V more Money ; and I cou'd not have finifh'd my
f Buildings without laying an extraordinary Impoft

I.,* (Upon my Country. It wou'd have taken me up
* abun-
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abundance of Time too, and perhaps I fhou'd ne-

ver have had the Satisfaction of feeing an end to

my Labours. Another Reafon was, that my
Country is fo fcituate as to be liable to be the

Theatre of Wars, and I am not in a Condition

to make this a ftrong Place, nor cou'd I en-

compafs it with Walls. Do you think there-

fore that I fhou'd have been juftified in laying out

a great deal of Money on a Place to fee it burnt

down before my Face, as I did my Houfe at

Dourlacb) and my other Houfes which the

French reduc'd to Afhes. I am but a petty So-

vereign ; I have built a Houfe according to my
Condition, and I had rather it fhou'd be faid of

me that I have but a mean Habitation, and

owe no Money, than that I have a ftately Pa-

lace and am over Head and Ears in Debt.'

I have given you this account of what the Mar-

grave faid to me, becaufe I thought it wou'd let

you into an Idea of his Character* This Prince,

to whom I was introduc'd on the very day of my
Arrival here, took the trouble himfelf to mew
rne his Palace, and all about it. I thought the A-

partments very well laid out, but there is not room

enough to lodge the hereditary Prince, who lives

in one of the Houfes -in the Semi-Circle fronting
the Palace.

The Pheafant-Walk, which joins to the Caflle,

is the prettied thing in the World. 'Tis a very

large Inclofure, difpos*d in various Walks planted
with Fir- Trees cut in the fhape of a Fan. There's a

great Bafin in the Center always full of wild Ducks.

'Tis encompafs'd with four Pavilions, made in the

Form of Turkijh Tents. Two of the Pavilions are

Volarys, and the two others Summer-Houfes, with

Window-Curtains of Green Cloth. There are

Sofas and Couches, after the manner of the Eaftern

Countries. Ir* ;his Place of Retirement and Reft

U 4 the
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the Margrave fpends fome Hours every Day, and

he is generally accompany'd by fome young
Ladies whom he teaches Mufic ; fo that they per-
form agreeable Concerts.

The Margrave was in the right to give his Houfe
the Name of Charles's Reft-, for he leads the moft

tranquil Life here that can be. Far from being infa-

tuated with vain Grandeur, he has the Charms of it,

without the Check and Conflraintof it. This Prince

is of a very robuft Conftitution, and tho
1 he under-

went a vaft deal of Fatigue in his Youth, he is as

frem-colour'd and as vigorous as if he was but forty
Years of Age. He traveled when he was a young
Man into the principal parts of Europe-, and during
his Father's Life-time was feveral Years in the Ser-

vice of Sweden. When he return'd to his Domi-
nions he ferv'd in the Army of the Empire on the

Upper Rhine, under his Coufin Prince Lewis of

Baden. Tho 1
the Margrave is very fat, yet he ufes

a great deal of Exercife. He Hfes in Summer at

five o'Clock in the Morning, and walks in his

Gardens till the Heat of the Weather obliges him
to retire within doors , then he does Bufmefs with

his Counfellors, or elfe employs himfelf in Expe-
riments of Chymiftry, and fbmetimes he draws.

He commonly dines at four o'clock, and is attended

by Waiting-Women,.ofwhom there are no lefs than

threcfcore, tho'no more than eightwait upon one Day.
Tliefe, when the Margrave ernes abroad, attend him
on horfcfoick, drefs'd like Hujjurs. -The Generality
of thefe Damfds tinderftand Mule and Dancing ;

they alfo perform Operas at the Theatre of the Pa-

lace, 'and are Muficians of the Chappcl. They
have all Lodgings in the Palace. After Dinner is

over the Margrave grants Audience to his Subjects ;

and upon particular Days of the Week hears all that

come. Few Princes render Jaftice more fpeedily,

and more punctually. Sometimes he goes a H int-
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ing. He makes very light Suppers,. and retires

early to Bed. He delights in Agriculture, and is

one of the greatefl Florifts living. This Prince is

never unemploy'd. There are few things which he
does not know, and very many which he under-

ftands to Perfection. His Converfation is as agree-
able as any I know. He fpeaks feveral Languages
well. His Behaviour is obliging and courteous.

He loves Foreigners, treats them with Diftin&ion,
and loads them with Civilities. Upon Sundays and

Holidays he eats with the Prince his Son, and the

Princefs his Daughter-in-law. His Table, which
is then fpread for fixteen Guefts, is ferv'd with more

Delicacy than Profufion.

The hereditary Prince *, only Son to the Mar-

grave, is pretty fhort, and has not the Life and

Spirit of his Father. He is very complaifant and

civil, and feems to me of a good-natur'd Difpo-
fition. He has been at Paris, in England, and in

Holland, where he marry'd the Daughter of the

unfortunate Prince of Naffau, who was drown'd
in 1711, as he was pafiing the Maerdyke to the

Hague, to adjuft with Frederic I. King of Prujfia,

fuch Differences as related to the Succeffion of the

late King William of Great Britain, to which they
both laid Claim. The hereditary Princefs feems to me
t.o be well behav'd ; and me makes very handfome
Entertainments. The Court aflemblesather Houfe

every day, viz. at Noon, and at five o'clock in

the Evening ; and there they dine, game, and fup,

Foreigners are very well receiv'd there, and both

the Ladies and Gentlemen are very civil and com-

plaifant.
The Grand Marlhal, and his Brother the Great

Huntfman, are Perfons capable of making a

Figure with Diftinction in the greatefl Courts

* This Prince died the Beginning of the Year 1732, and
left one Son.
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The firft marry'd a legitimated Daughter of the

Margrave.
The Baron d'lxter, Prefident of the Regency,

and Chief of the Council, is a Perfon of fignal

Merit, and capable of any Bufinels, be it ever fo

great.

Generally (peaking the Margrave's Court is ex-

tremely well regulated. This Prince is fond of the

Nobility, and fecks to do them a Pleafure. He
has none but Perfons of Quality in his Service.

'Tis great pity that this Court does not come to-

gether again. The Margravine, who is Sifter to

the Duke of Wirtemberg, refides at Dourlacb^ and
never comes to Carlfroube but when 'tis a Holiday,
or when fome foreign Prince is there. This Prin-

cefs is actually very much indifpos'd, (b that I don't

think I mall have the Honour of kitting her Hand.
The Margrave alfo educates at his Court three young
Princes his Nephews, the Sons of his Brother.

They are under the Government of the Baron de

Gemming, who takes very great Care of their Edu-
cation.

As to the Margrave's Revenues, I cannot be

pofitive what they are, becaufe I found that People
who ought to know beft, vary in their Calculations

not a little ; fome aflfur'd me they were 400,000,
fome 500,000 Florins, and others much more.

Be it as it will, 'tis certain that the Margrave lives

nobly, that every body is well paid, and that the

Subjects are not over-burthen*d. Farewell, Sir, I

fet out to-morrow for Raftadt, and mail write to

you as foon as I can, &c.

LET-
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LETTER XVIII.

SIR, Strajbourg, Feb. ^ 8, 1 730,

IT
took me up no more than four Hours to go

from Carlfroube to RASTADT. As foon as I

alighted there I notified my Arrival to the

Grand Marfhal, with a Requeft thathe wou'd procure
me the Honour ofpaying my Compliments to their

Highnefles of Baden-Baden. I had for anfwer, that

the Margrave was out a Hunting, and that there-

fore I cou'd not have an Audience before next day*
I had patience to flay ; and having by Good-luck
fome Books at hand, I fpent all that day in Read-

ing, and the next day too, but did not hear a Word
from the Grand Marlhal. Mean time as I did not

come to Raftadt purely to read, and as 'tis a Town
does not afford much Amufement, fince a quarter
of an hour is enough to know all the Streets, 1 was

very chagrin. I fent a fecond MefTage to the Grand

Marfhal, but had the fame Anfwer as before. I

thought it improper to infift any farther, and gave
over all hopes of feeing the Court of Raftadt.
However I went to fee the Margrave's Palace,
which his Father the late Prince Lewis of Baden

built from the ground. It is very much like to the

Palace of St. Cloud near Paris, and feems to be a

Building conducted with more Regularity than J

obfcrv'd in feveral new Houfes in Germany left

folely to the Direction of ignorant Mafons, who
without a Tafte for Building have the Afifurance to

call themfelves Architects.

The
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The principal Stair-Cafe is large and lightfome.
The Apartments have all the Conveniencies they
can admit of. Thofe which are contiguous to the

grand Stair-Cafe are diftributed into feveral Parti-

tions, for Shew and for Convenience. They are

painted, gilt, and gaily furnim'd. The Mar-

gravine Dowager to Prince Lewis put them in this

Condition againft the Marriage of her Daughter to

the Duke ofOrleans ; and the Furniture is indeed

rich and well fancy'd. The Keeper fhewed me
the Clofet in which Prince Eugene of Savoy and

Marfhal Villars fign'd the Peace in 1714. 'Tis

pity that this truly magnificent Palace has no

Gardens to it. There's Ground mark'd out for that

purpofe, and if Prince Lewis had liv'd they wou'd

have been finifh'd

After having feen the Apartments and the Cha-

pel, which isfmall, but exceedingly adorri'd, not

knowing what to do with myfelf I went to a

Billiard-Table fronting the Palace, where I found

fome Gentlemen of the Court as idle as myfeif.

They treated me as a Foreigner, and were com-

plaifant to me. A young Fellow of a good Ap-
pearance, and who feem'd to have an Air of Po-

litenefs, having refused as well as myfelf to play, en-

ter'd into a Converfation with me : And by degrees
that Sympathy of our Tempers, which was a

Stranger to the Laws of Reafon, made us talk to

one another with as much Freedom as if we had

been old Acquaintance. I compiain'd to him that

tho* I had been three days at Raftadt I cou'd not

get an Opportunity of paying my Duty to their

HighneiTes of Baden. He told me that I need not b,e

furprizM at it ; that fmce the Death ofthe late Prince

Lewis, the Margravine his Dowager, who was he-

reditary Princefs of Saxe-Lawenbourg, had intro-

duc'd into her Court the Ceremonial of the Eaftern

Princes, that Ihe.never appear'd but in a full Divan,
and
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and that me did not permit any one whatfoever to

come near to her Son except the Bafhaws and Der-
vizes who were of the Council. The young
Gentleman's manner of accounting for this matter
made me fmile, and put me upon afking him
feveral Queftions.

' How ! faid /, according to
'
the Character I have had of the Margravine, fhe is

'

very much of a Chriftian, and of that virtuous
' Heroine which the wife Man, if he had been ffill
'

living, wou'd have propos'd to us for a Model.
*
Indeed, faid the Gentleman, the Character you

4
have had of her is right enough : The Margravine'

c
has Piety and Virtues that render her valuable ;

'
but me has a Haughtinefs, and a certain Particu-

*

larity in her Temper, which is hardly to be pa-
'

rallell'd. For inftance, if fhe had receiv'd you it
1
wou'd have been (landing under a Canopy by an

'

Arm-Chair, with as much State as the Emprefs.
c
She wou'd have afk'd you two or three Queftions,

'
after which fhe wou'd have afTur'd you of her

'

Protection, and then have difmifs'd you without
4

detaining you to dine with her, as is the manner
'
of all the Princes of the Empire; but 'tis not the

*"

fafhion here, continued the Gentleman. The Mar-'
'

gravine commonly dines in private, and we who
*
are of her Court don't fee her but at Mafs. The

*

young Margrave our Mafter wou'd like well
'

enough to fee Company, but his Mother giving
'
him to underfland that fhe does not care for k,

'
he conforms to her Pleafure. The young Mar-

*

gravine, who is the Daughter of the Prince de
'

Schwartzenbourg, has no Authority, becaufe tho*

*

naturally obliging and civil fhe durft not put her
'

good Qualities in practice, becaufe the Margra-
' vine Dowager reproaches her that Jfhe does not
* know how to carry it like a Sovereign ; by which
' means this poor Princefs is oblig'd to be proud a-
'

gainft her Inclination. If you were to fee her
*
you
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*
you wou'd be charm'd with her ; for flie is tall and

*
handfome, of a lively fair Complexion, but not

c
languid, and has a very noble Air. When

* the Margrave marry'd her fhe was an only

Daughter, and the Princefs of Schivartzenbourg
' her Mother, who had not lived with her Hufband
'for near fifteen Years, was not like to have any
* more Children. But the Event has proved con-
'
trary ; for the Prince and Princefs of Schwartzen-

*
bourg are reconcil'd, and the Princefs has had a

*
Son, who has fruftrated the Hopes of our young

*
Margravine of being fome day or other one of

* the richeft Heirefles in the Empire. This has
c not advanc'd her in the Favour of her Mother-
*
in-law, who often fnaps at her ; but there being

* no Remedy, the young Princefs bears her Ill-hu-
* mours with Patience. As fhe is juft brought to
* bed too of a Son, we hope fhe will have more In-
'
tereft ; at Jeaft 'tis what we all wifh, becaufe fhe

*
is a very good Princefs. 'Tis not a Year, con-

* tinned the Gentleman, that our young Margrave
* has been of Age, neverthelefs his Majority is fo
* controll'd by the Afcendancy which the Dowager
*

keeps over her Son, that it may be fa id 'tis fhe
* who governs ftill. This Prince accuftomM to
*
obey knows not what is the Pleafure of com-

*
manding. There's the fame likelihood of his

'

being a Dependant as long as his Mother lives ;

c and indeed he ought to humour that Princefs, as
' well becaufe fhe was always a good Mother to
*
him, as for the Advantages fhe is capable of doing

* him ; for fhe is very rich, and has a noble Eftate
4 in Bohemia, which fhe wou'd perhaps give to her
*
youngefl Son, who is Canon of Cologne and Augf-

*
bourg, if the Margrave difobliged her , tho* I be-

* lieve it muft be a great Offence indeed that wou'd
*
provoke her to difinherithim,becaufe he wasalways

* her Darling, and perhaps too the molt dutiful of

all

3
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4
all her Children. Such is her Tendernefs for this

* Son that when there was a Talk of his going
4 abroad me wou'd needs go with him ; and (he
*

actually accompany'd him all over Italy. Some
*
People were indeed fo ill-natur'd as to lay that

* 'twas not out of Love to the Prince, but becaufe
* me was afraid he wou'd wean himfelf from her
4

Company, and break quite away from her. *Tis
*

faid however that fhe is going to quit the Court, and
4
to retire to Etlingen, which is the Place affign'd

4 for her Jointure. We all wifh it, not that we
4 have any reafon to complain of this Princefs, but
* becaufe we hope then to have a gayer Court.
4 For the reft, to do the Margravine Dowager
4
Juftice, fhe has manag'd her Son's Finances with

4 a great deal of Oeconomy. When the late Prince
4 Lewis died he left a heavy Debt upon the Coun-
4
try, which was alfo ruin'u by the late War. But

* the Margravine Regent has paid off all, and fo
k

happily retriev'd the Government and the Fi-
*
nances, that when her Son came ofAge fhe gave

4 him confiderable Sums, and the Country was in a
fc better Condition than ever.'

There the Gentleman concluded. After
putting

feveral Queftions to him I learnt that the Duchels

of Orleans had been promis'd in Marriage to Prince

Alexander of 'Tour and Taxis*, that the Prefents

were made for the Wedding, and that the fame was

very foon to be celebrated : But when the Duke of

Orleans actually fent M. Argenfon his Chancellor

to Raftadt to demand the Princefs in Marriage,
the Margravine her Mother thinking this a better

Match beyond companion, call'd back the Promiie

Ihe had made to the Prince de la Tour, and con-

cluded the Treaty with the Duke of Orleans. The

young Margrave marry'd his Sifter by Proxy, in

pre-
* He has fince marry'd a Princefs of BranJenlourg-Bat eitb,

who has embraced the Catholic Religion.
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prefence of M. d'Argenfon, and the Princefs was
conduced to Strajlourg, where finding a Set of Do-
meftics fent from Paris to receive her, me turn'd

off all her German Servants and proceeded on her

Journey to Chalons, whither the Duke of Orleans

went to meet her.

The fame Gentleman from whom I learnt all thefe

Particulars told me likewife that the young Mar-

grave, before he marry*d the Princefs tfSchwartzen-

bourg, was to have had the Daughter ofKing Stanif.

laus, but that the Margravine broke off the Mar-

riage-Treaty which was very far advanc'd, becaufe

the King was not able to pay down a hundred
thoufand Crowns ready Money for his Daughter's

Dowry. It was undoubtedly owing to that Prin-

cefs's happy Star that the King could not raife the

Sum, for in fuch cafe his Daughter would not

now have worn one of the firft Crowns in the

World. The Gentleman told me moreover that

the Margravine was mortify'd to the laft degree
when me heard that the Princefs whom me had re-

fus'd for her Daughter-in-law was become the

Queen of France. She was apprehenfive too that

this Princefs or the King her Father would take

revenge for the Slight me had put upon their Al-

liance, and me wrote a Letter to King Sfanfflatcs to

congratulate him on an Event fo glorious to him,
and to recommend to him the Duchefs of Orleans

her Daughter. / intreat you^ Sir, faicl me, to pre-

vail with the Queen your Daughter to honour my

Daughter and all my Family with her Favour. I

will frefume to fay that both I and Mine deferve it

at your Hands for the Reffett v;e have always
had for you. This Letter, which was as flibmiffive

as the Margravine's Condufl had been haughty, was

receiv'd with very great Civility by King Stanijlatts,

who, after having read it to ths Queen his Wife,

could not kelp *aymS> I am muck obliged to the
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Margravine for this Letter , and he return'd her a

very engaging Anfvver. 'Tis my Opinion that at

that time, inftead of bearing the Princefs any Ill-

will he took it very kindly of her that me had re-

fus'd his Daughter for a Daughter-in-law. The
officious Gentleman would perhaps have inform'd

me of other Particulars concerning the Court of

Raftadt, if the Margrave's Return from Hunting
had not oblig'd him to go to the CaftJe. I thank'd

him for the trouble he had given himfelf, and
went and fliut my felf up at my Quarters.

I fet out next day for Strasbourg, and in lefs than

five Hours arrived at KEHL. 'Tis all an even Coun-

try, and admirable Roads. We travel thro* the

Dominions of Spire* the Bifhoprick of Strasbourg*
and the County of Hanau. At Kebl I paid a Vifit

to the General Baron deRotb, the Governour of the

Place, who entertain*d me at Dinner, and made me
exceeding welcome, but fo ply'd me with Liquor
that I thought my felf at Fuldc or Wurtzbourg.
After Dinner M. de Roth ihewed me the Fortifica-

tions, which I found in a very bad State. The
Commandant told me that he had taken a world

of pains to reprefent it to the Dyet of the Empire
at Ratisbonne* but that he might as well have

talk'd to fo many deaf Men. 'Tis certain that if

Care be not taken, the Rhine will warn away the

Fort one day or other, and carry it to Holland.

The Marfhal de Eourg faid to me a while ago when
we were talking of Kebl* that M. deRotb would do
well to fatten his Fort with Chains to the Citadel

of Strasbourg.
There's only a Bridge over the Rhine to pafs

from Kebl to STRASBOURG the Capital of Alface* and

formerly an Imperial City. The French made
themfelves Mafters of it in September 1681, when

they came to the very Gates of the Place before the

Town had notice of their March, and when it was

VOL. I. X in
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in no Condition to make refiftance ; for whether

they thought they had no need of being upon their

guard,, or whether the chief Burgomafters had
been corrupted, the Town wanted but every thing.
The Capitulation was figned on one fide by the

Marquis de Lcavois, and the Baron de McnclarCom-
mandant in Aifac-e -,

and on the other by eight De-

puties of the City, which was fecured in all its Pri-

vileges, Prerogatives and Cuftoms, both eccle-

fi.iuica] and civil. The Bifhop was neverthelefs

reftored to his See, and the Canons to the Cathedral,
which had belonged for 152 Years to \\\z Lutherans.

Lewis XIV. made his entry into Strasbourg the

2^d of O^c^r following, and immediately order'd

a Citadel and otherWorks to be creeled, which have

fmce been fo augmented that Strasbourg may now
be rank'd among the mcft important Places of -

rope. The Marfhal Count de Bourg commands in

it, and has one ofthe King's Lieutenants under him,
who is always a General Officer. WL.Dangervilliers

*

formerly Intendant of Daupbiny, is Intendant of
the Province of Alface and the City of Strasbourg.
Thefe Gentlemen, whom I have been to fee, received

me with prodigious Civility, and very punctually
return'd my Vifit.

The Marfhal Count de Bourg preferves a ftately
Mien in an advanced Age, and one max eafily per-
ceive he has been a very fine Man in his time.

Hk was Page to Philip of France Duke of Orleans ,

Brother to Lewis the Great, and to that Duke's

Favour his Advancement to Military Employ-
ments is very much owing, tho* 'tis true that he

has diilinguimed himfelf in the Service, On the

* He was advanc'd to the Office of Secretary at War in the

room of M le Blanc, and was iuccecded as incendant of Alface

by M. de Harlay, formerly Intendant of Metz; and when the

]a;t-r was made imentiam of Paris he \vas lucceedeti by M. df

Brett,
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26th ofduguft 1709, he defeated near Rumer/heim
the Count de Mercy, who commanded a flying

Camp of 9000 Men detach'd from the Army of
the Empire, then under Command of the Elector
of Hanover, afterwards George I. King of Great

Britain. This Victory gain'd M. de Bourg the

blue Ribbon. King Lewis XV. gave him the Staff

of aMarfhal of France, and confirmed him in the

Government of Strasbourg. The French Officers

accufe this Marfhal of Pride, but for my part, I

have all the Reafon that can be to love him for his

Civility.

M. Dangervilliers is really more engaging than

the Marfhal, and is therefore more beloved by
the Officers. He is affable and civil, complaifant
to Foreigners, and lives with a vaft deal of Splen-
dor. The Princes of the Empire that border upon
Alface like him very well, and think he is more

candid, and lefs haughty than his Predeceflbrs.

There's not many of the Nobility fettled in this

City, and of thefe few that are wealthy ; and there-

fore they live very much retir'd. The Canons of

the Great Chapter who ought all to be Princes or

Counts, are not of very great Service, becaufe mod
of'em holding other Benefices, only come to Straf-

bourg to pafs away three Months there of their Re-

fidence, and by confequence they are here as Stran-

gers. The beft Houfes therefore are the Intendant's

and the King's Lieutenant's. There are always a

great many Officers here who are indeed amiable

Fellows, and know how to ferve, and to be good
Company too upon occafion. The Commandants
of the Corps are in Years, and Officers of Expe-
rience, and the reft are clever fmart Youths who

long fadly to be fighting, and would fain make

you believe the four Corners of the World will

quickly be on fire. I have not feen finer Infantry
than the French Infantry at this prefent time. There

X 2 are
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are very fine Gentlemen too in the Cavalry, but

then they are not near fo well mounted as ours.

You know the Cry with us is that the French are

ruin'd, and not able to do any thing more. How
the Cafe ftands with them, I really know not, but

if one may judge of it by Appearances, it cannot

be fo. No Troops were ever better cloathed, better

paid, more fpruce, nor finer. The Officers are

fplendid , they game, divert themfelves, and eat

and drink well, which does not feem to me to be the

Life of People in want. Upon thefe terms, I would
be content to be in fuch want all my Life long.
The Garrifon maintains a Company of Come-

dians who are paid by the Captains, and command-

ing Officers, for the Subalterns are admitted gratis.

The Theatre, which is one of the prettied in the

Country, is maintain'd by the City.
A Man that has a Tafte for a plain home-bred

Girl may here find Amufement and good Blood.
JTis obferv'd that the Lutheran Women are the

moft beautiful, and the Sex at this Place is faid to

be very indulgent, and very tractable ; fo that I

fliould be apt to think, a Man need not be very

open-hearted to them.

Tho* Strasbourg may be reckcn'd among the

fined Towns in France, one can't fay there's a fingle

Houfe in it that is magnificent, or makes a grand

Appearance. The Cathedral is a very ftately Build-

ing of Gothic Architecture ; its famous Spire is one

of the moft lofty, and of the neateft Workmanfhip
of any in Europe. Miffon, who 'tis like always
carried his Plummet and Foot-Rule in his Pocket,
becaufe he never fails to give the Length and

Breadth and Height of a Thing, fays that 'tis 574
Foot in height ; and I believe he is not miftaken.

Erkivin de Stembacb who was the Architect, finifh'd

jt in the Year 1449. 'Tis faid that Lewis XIV.
had a mind to have a Spire erected upon the fecond

Tower
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Tower which feerns to have been built with that

View. He order'd M. de Fauban to draw a Model
of it, and to compute the Coft, which he found
would amount to feveral Millions of Livres. The
King thinking that he could employ that Sum to

a better purpofe, contented himfelf with making a

Prefent to the Cathedral of the Ornaments, and all

the Priefts Veftments for celebrating Mafs upon the

feveral annual Feftivals ; the whole ofwhich is ex-

traordinary fumptuous,
and becoming the Magnifi-

cence of one of the greateft Kings in the World.
'Twas in the Cathedral of Strasbourg that the Duke
of Orleans the firft Prince of the Blood of France

married as Proxy to Lewis XV. Mary Lefcinjki, the

Daughter of King Stanijlaus. This Ceremony, at

which I was prefent, was more magnificent than

what was obferv'd at Fontainbleau at the Queen's
Arrival ; and the Concourfe of German Noblemen
and Princes hither upon the Occafion was prodi-

gious. The Cardinal de Rohan^ as Bifhop of Straf-

bourg, gave the Nuptial Benediction. Nothing
can be finer than the Speeches which his Eminency
made upon that Solemnity : As they fell into my
hands, I think I ought to communicate them to

you. You will find them verbatim at the End of

this Letter. Poland in this Inftance, made a wor-

thy Reftitution to France, which many Years ago

gave the Poles a King who was afterwards the un-

fortunate Henry III ; and they have now in their

turn given a Queen to France. But Germany may
boaft that the Queen derives from the Empire that

Fund of Virtue which is the Source of her Happi-
nefs, and makes her admir'd by the Univerfe.

France had for a long time left off fending to our

Climates for her Queens. Mary-Anne Victoria of

Bavaria was in a fair way to be one, but Ihe died

a Dauphinefs*. Lorrain, Scotland, Italy and Spain,
X 3 had

* The Wife of Lewis the Dauphin who was Lewtt XIVth's,

only Son.
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had as it were engrofs'd the Crown of France for

their Princefles. But I hope the Virtues of the

prefent Queen and the other German *
Princefles

who are now at the Court of France will obligethe
French to confefs that if our Princefles have not

Crowns for their Dowries like the Infanta's of Spain,

they have an Eftate of more Value than all the

Wealth in the World, viz. Piety, Charity, and
Love for the People.
A great many young German Gentlemen come

hither for the fake of JearningTr^^, and their Ex-

ercifes, but I don't think they are a jot the better

for it, becayfe the Matters of their Exercifes are

not better Scholars here than they are in many
Towns of Germany , and as to the French, they

fpeak it very ill in this City ; for the Inhabitants

talk High Dutch, and our young Sparks are fo

pleas'd to hear their own Language fpoke that they

neglect to learn any other. Befides they always
herd together, and too eafily catch one another's

Vices as well as Virtues. As they have not many
Parts to mew, they fpend their time at the Bil-

liard-Table, the Coffee-Houfe, and often at other

Places not fo honeft, of which there are but too

many here, this being a City as noted for Libertines

gs any in Europe.

lam, &c.

The Speech of Cardinal de Rohan to the Qj; E E N,

before the Celebration of the Marriage.

MADAME,
|
TTTTHILEIfee you in this facred Temple ap-

VV proaching to our Altars to contract that il-

luftrious Alliance which is to unite you to the great-
*

eft of Kings and the moft amiable of Princes, I
* adore

* TheDuchefs of Orisons who is of the Baden Family, and
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' adore what God defigns you for, and admire with
*

Tranfport the Courfe that Providence is fleering
* to conduct you to the Throne which you are go-
*

ing to afcend. You are defcended, MADAME,
* from a Family tlluftrious for its Antiquity, for i:s

*
Alliances, and for theeminent Employments which

' the great Men it has given to Poland have fill'd
*

fucceffively with fo much Glory. You are the
4

Daughter of a Father, who, thro* the various E-
* vents of a bufy Life, chequer'd by good and bad
4

Fortune, has always fhewn himfelf the Gentleman,
'the Hero, and the Chriftian. You have for your
'
Mother, and your Grand-mother, Princefies, who

4
like to Judith^ and to that virtuous Woman whole

4 Character is drawn in the Scriptures, have attracted
' the Veneration and Refpect of the whole World,
'

by the Fidelity with which they alv/ays walk'd in
4 the Fear of the Lord. In your Perfon, MA-.
* DAME, are center'd all the Accomplimments that
4 can be form'd by a happy Birth, and an admirable
'
Education, fupported by Examples equally ftrong

* and affecting. In you, that Goodnefs, thatMild-
4

nefs, and thofe Charms are predominant, which
4

gain Love at the fame time as they infbrce Re-
c

fpect ; that Integrity of Pleart which nothing can
*

refift ; that Superiority of Underfcanding and
4

Knowledge which are confpicuous, as it were in
4

fpite of you, and in fpite of that Modefty and
* noble Simplicity which are natural tojyou ; and
4

finally that which is the Crown of fo much Msrit,
4 that Tafte for Piety, and that Attachment to the
4
true Principles of Religion, which animate your

'
Actions, and regulate your Conduct. Adorn'd

* with all thefe Virtues, whatCrown is there to which
4

you might not reafonably afpire, exclufive of the
' Cuftom which in fome meafure obliges Kings to look
' no farther than round the Throne for Princefles
*
that they have a mind fliould reign with them ?

X 4 'He
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He who difpofes of Empires puts the Sceptre of

Poland into the hands of a Prince to whom you
owe your Being, and by giving the Father that

Splendor conducts the Daughter infenfibly to

the fub!ime Station he is preparing for her. Bur,

O God, how impenetrable are thy Defigns, and

how far above human Prudence are the Means
thou makeft ufe of to bring about thy wife Pur-

pofes ! This Prince was fcarce feated on the Throne

in which the Choice of the Grandees, and the Af-

fection of the People had plac'd him, but he was

oblig'd to quit it : He is abandon'd, betray'd,per-

fecuted; one fatal Shot bereaves him of the Hero
his Friend, and the chief Stay of his Hopes : He
fubmits to the neceffity of the Times without a-

bating in his Courage : He feeks refuge in a Coun-

try which is the common Shelter of unfortunate

Kings : He comes to France, and thither, MA-
DAM E, you are following him. All that fee you
there, touch'd with your Misfortunes, admire

your Virtue, the Odour of which fpreads to the

Throne of a young Monarch, who, fuch is

the Luftrc of his Crown, the Extent of his Power,
and above all, the Charms of his Perfon, might
have made his choice out of all the Princefies of

the World: But being guided by wife Counfels,

he fixes it upon You
-, and here the Finger of God

is plainly vifible in improving that very Misfor-

tune which feparates the King your Father from
his Subjects, and takes you out of Poland to give
Us in your Perfon, a Queen who IhaJl be the Glory
of a Father and of a Mother, of whom Ihe is now
the Comfort and Delight , a Queen, who fhall

render that Nation happy which mod richly de-

ferves it, at leaft for its Refpect and its Fidelity to

its Sovereigns ; a Queen, who being inviolably
attached to her Duty, Full of Tendernefs and Re-

fpect for her Hufband, and her King, and wifeiy
* em-
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employ*d in what is capable of procuring her folid

Happinefs, will revive to us the Reign of the

Emprefs Flaccilla, of whom Hiftory fays, that

having always kept the Precepts of the Divine

Law in her view, fhe conferr'd thereupon daily
with the great Ikeodofius, and that her Words like

a fruitful Rain, water'd with fuccefs thofe Seeds

of Virtue which God had fown in the Heart of

her Hufband. Come then, MADAME, Come to

the Altar. May the Engagements you are going
to enter into, facred of themfelves, (fince accord-

ing to the Apoftle, they are the Symbol of the

Union of JefusChrift with his Church) may they
be alfo fanclify'd by your own Difpofition. May
you be fo fenfible of what you are going to be,

that you may acknowledge that in crowning your
Merits, he crowns his Gifts : And may you Chri-

ftians that hear me, when you fee the mining Re-
wards that are beftowed in this World upon true

Virtue, learn to refpect and love it.*

'The Cardinal's Speech after the Celebration of the

Marriage.

MADAME,
NO W that auguft Ceremony is ended which

crowns our Hopes and our Wifhes ; give
me leave to defire your Majefty's Royal Protection

for the Church of Strasbourg. This Church has

not forgot and never will forget the fignal Favours
it has received from our former Kings. How great
are its Obligations to our laftMonarch ! Being de-

liver'd up by the Misfortunes of the Times to the

Furys of Schifm and Herefy, it would perhaps
have perifh'd as many others did, if that great

Prince, by refuming the Rights of his Anceftors,
had not undertaken its defence, and fupported it

with all his Power. To him it is oblig'd for the

Ad-
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'

Advantage of being reftored to the PofTeffion of
*

this facred Temple from which it had been ba-
*
nifhcd. There's nothing here but what puts us

* in mind of his Pious and Royal Magnificence.
*
Temples adorn'd, Pallors liberally rnaintain'd y

* Minions founded, new Converts protected and
*'

i ttpp'orted, are fo many Monuments of the Zeal
* and Piety of a King whofe Memory will never
*
die. He had not the Comfort to finim the Work

4 which he had undertaken , that is to lay, the
*
reuniting of all the Sheep of this illuftrious Flock

6
in one and the fame Fold : This was reilrv'd to-

\

i the worthy Heir of his Zeal and Crown, It will
1

* be your part, MADAME, to reprefent to your AU-
4

gu'ft Spoufe how much the Remembrance of his
* Great Grand-father, his own Glory, and our Ne-
*

ceffities; which are even thofe of Religion^ require
* of him. You will not defire thatRecourle fhou*d
* be had to thofe Methods which exafperate, with-
*
outpeffiiading; fuch would not be to yourMa j city's

*
liking, and God forbid that we mould fuggeii them

'* to you, Thofe Children who dilbwn us are your
*

Subjects, MADAME, and the Church of Strasbourg,
*

confiding intirely in God's Mercy, ftill looks on
*
itfelf as their Mother. We therefore conjure you

4

by the Bowels of Jefus ChrifV, to employ, for the
* fake of uniting them, every Thing with which
* an active but fympathizing Charity may infpire
*

you. God will blefs your Majefty*s Endeavours,
' and our Defires, and will employ the Inftances of
'

your Piecy and your Faith to the total Confufion
* of Error, and the Triumph of the Truth. May your
'

Reign be long over us, MADAME, for the Hap-
*

pinefs of the King, and the Welfare of this great
*

Kingdom, May God. hear the Prayers which the
* Church has now offered up for your Majefty, and
*

may you be fo good as to place us in the Rank of
'

your moft zealous and moft faithful Subjects.'

LET-
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LETTER XIX

S I R-, Heidelberg, March 12. 1730.

EING in the Neighbourhood of SAVERNE
where the Cardinal de Rohan lives, I had a

mind to go thither. I have had the Ho-
nour to be known to that Prelate a long time, ancj

wasoverjoy*d at the opportunity of paying my re-

fpects to him.

Armand Gafton Cardinal de Rohan was defied

Bifhop of Strasbourg the loth of ^77/1704.*, and
received the Cardinal's Cap from the Hands of

Lewis XIV. the i8th of May, 1712. The Year

following he fucceeded the Cardinal de Janfon as

Great Almoner. The Emperor granted him the

Temporal Invefliture of the See of Strasbourg -f" on
the

* The famous Cardinal William Egon de Furflemberg Bifhop
of Strasbourg died the icth of April 1704, and was immediately
fucceeded by the Abbot de Rohan, who was chofe Coadjutor

Jan. 31,1701.
f Strasbourg was an Epifcopal See before the Year 376, for

one 4rnaua"Bi{hop of Strasbourg was then prefent at the Council

of Cologne. The Chapter is compofed of 24 Members, viz.

12 Capitulars, and 12 Domicilairs, who muft be all Princes or

Counts. From 1592 the Canons were Lutherans, and Catho-

lics till 1681, when Lewis XIV. having taken Strasbourg, efta-

blifhed a Bifhop there whofe See was at Moljheim, and caufed

the Cathedral to be reftored to the Catholic Canons ; and not-

withftanding the contrary Difpofitions ofthe Treaty of Weftphalia,
in 1687, he turn'd the Lutheran Canons out of Bruderfdorjf, and

the Prebends which they retain'd in the Chapter : Neverthelefs

the Lutheran Religion is tolerated in this City,
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the loth of June 1723, and in 1724, he obtain'd

;

a Seat in the College of Princes at the AiTembly of 1

Ratisbon. This Prelate who is confiderable for his I

Birth and Dignities, is much more fo for his great

Soul, his polite and obliging Behaviour, and for an

Air of Grandeur which accompanies all his Actions.

He is a comely Perfon, as are indeed all of his Fa-

mily. Being noble and magnificent in every thing
that he does, he lives wherever he is like a great

'Nobleman, but particularly at Saverne. I found at

his Palace the Duke and Duchefs of Mallard, the

Duchefs de la Meilleraie, Madamoifelle de Melun,
the Prince and Princefs of Birkensfield, M. Dan-

gervilliers, the Intendant of Strasbourg, the Count
and Princefs of Hanau, and in fhort a great many
Officers of Diftinction. They had all convenient

Lodgings and Accommodation in the Cattle ; and

Gaming, taking the Air, Hunting, Mufic, and

Good-Cheer were their conftant Diverfions.

The Bifhops of Strasbourg have refided for a

long time at the Palace of Saverne, which was al-

ways a convenient Houfe ; but the Cardinal de

Rohan has made it very confiderable. The outfide

of this Palace is not fo magnificent as the infide.

The Entry which leads to the chief Stair-Cafe is

lighted to great advantage, and has feveral Out-

lets that have a, convenient Communication with

the lower Apartments, which are high, and very

finely embellim'd. The principal Stair-Cafe is very

grand, and leads to a (lately Salon with moft cu-

rious Decorations, It has a double Apartment
which is render'd as commodious as poffible ; and

the Furniture confifls of Embroidery of Gold and

Silver, which may be thought perhaps too rich.

The Queen, who lodg'd at the Cardinal's Houfe
when me came to Saverne, was charm'd with the

Splendor of it, and the extraordinary Refpect with

which fhe was attended here.

The
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The Cardinal de Rohan defigns that this rich

Furniture mail remain annex'd to the See ; for

which his Succefibr will certainly have very great

Obligations to him : But his Eminence was not fo

much oblig'd to his PredecefTors ; for when he was

chofe Bifhop he found a Houfe very much out of

order, and fcarce a Chair in it, whereas 'tis now fit

for a King. His Eminency is about making very

large fine Gardens, which are in very great for-

wardnefs, and perfectly anfwerable to the Grandeur
and Beauty of the Palace ; and at the end of them
there is a ftately Canal which coft infinite Labour
and Expence. The whole of it is the more mag-
nificent becaufe Saverne ftands at the foot of very

high Mountains; and in digging the Canal the

Workmen often met with Rocks which they were
forc'd to blow up.
At the Cardinal's Table there's both Abundance

and Elegance ; and his Eminency entertains in fuch

a manner as really charms his Guefts. All his Do-
meflics follow his example; and 'tis certain that

they are all very diligent ; and that there is not a

Houfe in France
', or in Europe-,

where there's better

Attendance. His Eminency's Houfhold, and all

his Temporal Affairs in general, are directed by
the Abbott Ravanne, Counfellor in the Parliament

of Paris.

The Cardinal is one of the richeft Noblemen in

France, and without difpute the moft expenfive.
He has built a Hotel at Pans, and furnifh'd it

fumptuoufly. He has made confiderable Works
at Saverne, and laid out a great deal of Money in

Plate, Furniture, Pictures, antique Veflels, and

Bufts, Medals, and Books. Some time ago he pur-
chas'd of the Prefident Menard the famous Library
of the illuftrious Mefiieurs de Thou, formerly one

of the moft celebrated in France 5 and he daily in-

riches
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riches it with all the mofl curious and uncommon
Books and Manufcripts.

Befides all thefe Expences, the Cardinal intends

alfo to build a new epifcopal Palace at Strasbourg *,

where he is indeed but indifferently lodg'd at pre-
fent. The Marquifs deN... talkingof the Cardinal

de Rohan's Expence, faid, That, to be jure, bis Emi-

ttency bad found out the Philofopber's Stone. I think

fo too, and that he has done it by procuring him-

felf five or fix hundred thoufand Livres a-year in

good Benefices.

From Saverne I went toHAcuENAu, and to

WEISSENBOURG, formerly Imperial Cities, and now

fubject to France, but Places of little confequence.

King Stanijlaus after the Death of Charles XII.

King of Sweden, being forc'd to quit Deux-Ponts to

which he had retired with his Family, came and re-

fided at Weijfenlourg ; and here it was that he re-

ceiv'd the firft Propofals that were made to him for

the Marriage of his Daughter with King Lewis XV.
I came and took up my Quarters at LANDAU, one

of the moft fcoundrel Places in the World, but

the beft fortify'd ; and famous for having flood out

feveral Sieges. The Emperor Jofeph took it when
he was King of the Romans. The French retook it

ar little before the figningof the Peace at Raftadt, by
which Treaty it was left in their hands. They
maintain a good Garifon in it, and have added fe-

Veral Works to it.

From Landau I pafs'd to BRHOUSEL, with an

Intention to pay my refpe&s to the Cardinal de

Schonborn Bifliop of Spire who refides there, but I

did not fucceed better there than at Raftadt ; for

his Eminency excus*d himfelf from feeing me be-

Caufe he was going a hunting, and put me off till next

day , but I did not think it worth while to wait,

What had happen'd to me at the Court of Baden

being too frefh in my Memory. I was afraid of the
* TiS already far advanc'd.
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fame Fate at Brhoufel, where I lay at

fuch,forry

Quarters that I cou'd not avoid catching Cold, my
Lodging-Room being without GJafs,and be famjlh'd,

into the bargain, there being nothing to eat : Be-

fides., my Landlord told me that the Cardinal made
.even thofe People who came to him upon Bufmefs

dance attendance for three or four days. J faid Q

my felf therefore that he had much more reafon Lto

make me wait, who came to his Court out of meejr

Curiofity. I refolv'd therefore, as any Gentleman

ought to have done in the like cafe, and took ,the

opportunity of the Cardinal's Abfence to go and
view the outfide of his Palace. 'Tis a great Struo

ture not yet entirely finim'd, which the Cardinal
:has hitherto carry'd on from the very Foundation 5

but if I mufl be fincere with you, all thefe Works,
confiderable as they are, have been form'd upon
pitiful Plans,. It has coft a very large Sum pf

Money ; and I fancy that in the time of the ancient

teutonics, it wou'd have been reckon'd a very fine

Structure. The chief Beauty of it lies in its Si-

tuation; for a great Variety of agreeable Objects
are difcovered from the Apartments. TheGardens
are alfo fo new that one can fcarce know the Plan of
'em ; it feems to me that they are not of an .ex-

traordinary Tafte, and that they wou'd be much
more fuitable for a private Man than for a Sove^

reign.
. The Cardinal, de Schonborn is a keen Sportfman..
He has Game enough in his own Bimoprick, for

the Country fo abounds with all forts that the

Fields are ruin'd by the Deer. The Peafants are

fo hard put to it to preferve their Corn that they
are oblig'd to watch it day and night. The Ca.r--

dinal often makes Hunting- Matches for the Stag
and wild Boar, in which they kill hundreds ; at

fuch times the Peafants are oblig'd to take a certain

quantity of Meat, fpr which they pay io much a

Pounc!f
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Pound, according to a Price that is regulated.
The Bifhoprick of Spire is one of the fruitfullefl

Provinces in Germany, but the Inhabitants are ex-

tremely poor ; for their Provifions lie on their

hands, and they have fcarce wherewithal to pay
the great Taillies due to their Sovereigns.
The Dignity of the Bifhop of Spire is elective,

as are all the Bifhopricks of Germany which are

not in the hereditary Dominions of the Houfe of

Auflria. The Biihop is Sovereign of the Country,
but the City of Spire has particular Privileges, as

have all the Imperial Cities. You know it was

at Spire that the Emperor Charles V. eftablifh'd

the Imperial Chamber, which is as it were the Par-

liament of the Empire. The French having de-

ftroy'd Spire when they ravag'd the Palatinate, the

Chamber or fupreme Tribunal was transferred to

Wetzlar in Wetteravia, where indeed it feem'd to be

more in the Center of German}
1

, and fecur'd from all

manner of Infult.

Damien-Hugo Count dt Schonborn Cardinal, is at

this prefent Bifhop of Spire, and Coadjutor of Con-

fiance. He is alfo grand Commander of the Teu-
tonic-Order. He was heretofore a Member of the

Emperor's Privy-Council, and his Plenipotentiary
to the Circle of JLower Saxony. Clement XI. of the

Albani Family honour'd him with the Purple.
He is defcended of a Family in which Merit has

happened to be back'd by Fortune. The Cardinal's

Father was the firft Count of it. He was

alfo one of the Emperor's Privy- Council, and

Brother to Lotharius-Francis Elector of Mentz and

Bifhop of Bamberg. The Cardinal has actually a

Brother who is Elector of Triers, another who is

Biihop of Wurtzbourg and Bamberg, whom I have

mention'd to you upon other occafions ; and laftly,

a third who is a Counfellor of State
*

to the Em-
peror,

* He was addmuted Kt. of the Golden-Fleep at thelaft Promotion.
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peror, and is now the Head of the Family.
Meffieurs de Scbonborn had formerly an Elector of
Mentz in their Family, who was at the fame time

Bifhop of Wurtzbourg, but that Prince left them
no great Eflate ; fb that they were not very rich

when Lotharius Francis, Uncle to them all, was
chofe Elector of Mentz. Bat this Prince procur'd
them both Wealth and Honours, and render'd the

Count de Scbonborn, who is Counfellor of State

to the Emperor, one of the richeft Noblemen in

Germany.
From Brboufel to Heidelberg there's one of the

fineft Countries in the World, planted with Fruit,

and efpecially Walnut-Trees, which bring in a great
Revenue.
The City of HEIDELBERG, upon the Neckert

is very much pent up by that River, and a Chain
of Hills, fo that 'tis not near fo broad as *tis long.
This City is the Capital of the Lower Palatinate,

and was formerly the Refidence of the Electors,

Here is aUniverfity which was founded in 1346, by
Robert Prince Palatine, who was chofe King of the

Romans. No Town has fmarted more by the

Scourge of War. Since the Difgrace of Frederic

Elector Palatine, whom the Bohemians chofe for

their King, it has been taken, plun^er'd, or burnt

four times. In 1622, the Emperor's General Tilly

put 500 Palatines in it to the Sword, and at the

fame time the Emperor carry'd off the famous

Library, which he gave in part to Urban VIII.

who caufed it to be placed in the Vatican, where 'tis

{till to be feen. In 1634, Heidelberg was befieg'd

twice. John de Werth took it for Lewis XIV. but

not being able to carry the Caftle he retir'd. Not

many days after, the Marfhals de Force and Brezs

forc'd the Quarters of the Germans, and took both

the Town and Caftle. The French took this City
a third time in 1688, and again in 1693, which

VOL. I. Y was
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was the laft time, Sword in hand ; at what time

they committed Cruelties mocking to remem-
ber, and of which there are woful Marks ftill

left in Heidelberg, and all the Towns in the Pala-

tinate. This City was beginning to recover it felf

by the Elector's refiding there, when it brought
a more heavy Difgrace upon it felf than all the Mif-

fortunes it had fuffer'd by the War. The Cafe was
thus :

The great Church of Heidelberg fince the Peace

of Weftphalia belongs half to Roman Catholics, and
half to the Cahinifts, of whom the former have

the Choir, and the others the Body, and nothing
but a thin Particion feparates the two Communions.
The Choir not being big enough to contain the Ca-
tholics when the Court refided at Heidelberg, the

Elector propos'd to the Calvinifts to yield him the

Body of the Church, alledging that not only the

Choir was too fcanty, but that he fhou'd be very

glad that the Church in which the Palatine Princes

lie interr'd were altogether Catholic. He promis'd
at the fame time that another Church mould be

built for them larger and finer than what they were
to yield to him. The Cahinifts faid that the great
Church had been granted to them by the Treaty of

Munfter , that all the Princes who were Guarantees

of the Peace of Weftphalia were engag'd to preferve
them in the enjoyment of it; that therefore they
could not give it up without violating that Treaty,
which was their Security, and without rendring
themfelves unworthy of the Protection of the Pro-

x teftant Powers. The Elector, in order to remove
thofe Obftacles, confented that the Powers who
were Guarantees of the Weftphalian Treaty of Peace,
in which the Church he defir'd was exprefsly men-

tioned, fhould be Guarantees of the Church which

he promis'd mould be built for them : But all thefe

Offers how reafonable foever were not accepted by
the
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the Calvinifts. The Elector being thereby incens'd,
made ufe of his Sovereign Authority, and touk by
force what they were not willing to yield to him

whereupon the Cafoinifts. had recourfe to the Pro*
teftant Princes of the Empire, the Lutherans as

well as the Cahinifts, who conftituting but one

Body and one Communion when the Catholics are

to be oppos'd, united together, and engaged in their

Quarrel the Kings of Great Britain, Denmark^
Sweden, and Pruj/ia, zn&t\\z States-General. Thefe
Powers caufed the Catholic Churches in their Do-,
minions to be flint up, feqiiefter'd the Eftates of
the Convents, and made fuch Clamors and Menaces
that the Elector was oblig'd to reinitate the Calvi*

nifts in the Nave of the Church ; but he was fo

angry with the Inhabitants of Heidelberg for their

Difrefpect to him that he remov'd his Refidence
to Manheim. The Burghers were not very forry
at firfl for the Departure of the Court ; for being
accuftom'd to its Abfence, they flattered themfelves

that the Tribunals of the Regency, which, fince

the Acceffion of the Newbourg Family to the Elec-

torate, had conftantly been kept at Heidelberg^ would
remain there ftill. But they were foon thrown intd

the utmoft Confirmation when they faw thofe TH-*

bunals follow the Elector. They went and caft

themfelves at the Feet of their angry Sovereign^
and aiking his Pardon for having affronted him,

they offer'd him the Church which was the caufe

of his Difpleafure, and conjur'd him to return to

their City. But all their Supplications were fruit-'

lefs-, the Elector was fledfaft in his Refolution to

punifh Heidelberg, andabandon'd it for ever. Hei-

delberg having no Trade, and fubfifting only by the

Court, or by the Tribunals of the Regency, of

which it was totally deprived, falls now into decay,
and will, no doubtj e*er 'tis long dwindle to little

or nothing.
Y4 the
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The Elector's Palace is higher than the City, and

fituate in fuch a manner that there's a Profpect
from the great Apartments quite through the

Opening between the Mountains, by which the

Necker runs into the Plain. The Palace is built

of Free-Stone, and is a magnificent Structure.

The greateft part of it was burnt by the French

when they deftroy'd the Palatinate: The Lodging-
Rooms that are fubfifting are very fubftantial, tho*

not built in the modern Tafte. The Apartments
are large, but want Ornament, efpecially fmce they
have been ftript of their Furniture. The Gardens

were formerly reckon'd the fineft in Germany, but

there's fcarce any thing left of them except the Place

where they flourimed. If one may judge of what

they were by their Situation, they mult have been

very pleafant, by reafon of the extenfive Profpect

they afforded into the Country.
I do not intend to detain you with an Account

of the famous Tun, Miffon having given a more
exact Defcription of that than of many Towns which

he treats of. You will in his Travels find a Cut
of this Veflel, which will give you a more per-
fect Idea of it than any Narrative whatfoever.

The Elector John-William^ the Predecefibr of the

prefent Elector, gave a Companion to this Tun,
which is not altogether fo large, but much more
adorn'd. They are both full of Wine. I remem-
ber that in 1719, when I was at the Palatine

Court, the Elector afk'd me at Table whether I had

feen the Great Tun j and upon my faying that I

had not, that Prince, than whom there was not a

more gracious Sovereign in the whole World, told

me he would carry me to it. He made a Propofal
to the Princefs his Daughter, who was marry'd to

the hereditary Prince of Sultzbach, to go thither

after Dinner was over ; which me accepted. The

Trumpets led the way, and the Court followed in

great
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great Ceremony. When we had mounted the Plat-
form which is over the Tun, the Elector did me
the honour to drink to me out of the ff^ilkom,
which was a Silver gilt Cup, of a large dimenfion.
He took it off clean at one Draught, and having
caufed it to be replenifhed, fent it to me by a Page.
Good Manners, and the Refpect I ow'd to the E-
lector's Commands, not permitting me to refufe

the Chalice, I begg'd heartily that he would fuffer

me to drink it off at feveral Draughts ; which was

indulg'd me ; and the Elector talking in the mean
time with the Ladies, I took the opportunity of his

Abfence, and made no fcruple to deceive him, for

I return'd great part of the Wine to the bottom of
the Tun, threw a part of it on the ground, and the

reft, which was the leaft part of it, I drank. I

thought my felf well off that he did not perceive in

what manner I bubbled him ; for I faw he was

very well pleafed with me. Then feveral other

great Glaffes went round, and the very Ladies

wettheir Lips, which was the thing that effectually
contributed to demolim us. I was one of the firft

that was overpower'd. I perceived thofe con vul five

Motions that threaten'd me if I drank any more,
therefore I fneak'd off and made the beft of my
way down from the Platform. I was endeavouring
to get out of the Vault, but was ftop'd at the Door

by two Life-Guard Men, who with their Carabines

eroding each other, cry'd, Stand, there's no coming
this way. I conjur'd them to let me pafs, and told

them that I had very important Reafons for my
departure ; but I might as well have talk'd to the

Wind. I found my felf in a terrible Quandary :

To get up again to the head of the Tun was Death :

What would become of me I could not tell. In

fhort I crept under the Tun, and there hoped to

hide my felf; but it was a fruitlefs Precaution:

There's no avoiding a Man's Deftiny. It was my
y 3 Fate
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Fate to be carry'd cut of the Vault, and to know

pothing cf the matter. For the Elector perceiv'd I

was a Deferter, and I heard him fay, Where is he?

Whafs become of him ? Let him be looked after, and

brought up to me dead or alive. The Guards at the

Door being examin'd faid that I came that way in

order to get out, but that they fent me back again.
All thefe Inquiries, which I heard from my Hole,
made me burrow my felf the more. I crept under

the Covert of a couple of Boards I met with by
chance, where nothing but a Car, Devil, or Page
could pofFibly find me out. But a little Page, who
was indeed both Devil and Page too, ferreted me,
and baul'dout like one that was mad, Here he is I

flere he is! and then I was taken out of my Co-

Vert, You may imagine what a filly Figure I made.
I was carry'd befpre my Judge, who was the E-
lector himfelf. But I took the liberty to challenge
both him and all the Gentlemen in his Retinue, as

being Parties in the Caufe. Alas! my little Gentle^

juan, faid the Prince to me, Tcu refufc us for your

fudges ; Iwill appoint you others then, and wejha.ll

fee whether you will come off any better. He no-

'minated the Prjncefs his Daughter, and her Ladies

JQ try me, and the Elector was my Accufer.

After pleading my own Caufe they put it to the

Vote, and I was condemn'd unanimoufly to drink

a_s Jong as I could fwallow. The Elector faid, that

Jis he was the Sovereign he would mitigate my Sen-

tence; that I mould that day drink four Pint

Glafles of Wine, and that for a Fortnight running
| fljould tip off the like Glafs to his Health imme-

diately after Dinner. Every body admir'd the E-
Jeclor's Clemency, and whether I did or not, I

Was fain to do as they did, and to return him
Thanks. Then I underwent the heavieft part of

my Sentence ; I did not lofe my Life indeed, but

fof fome Hours I
lojjt both my Speech and my

Rcafoq.
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Reafon. I was carry'd to a Bed, where when I

came to my felf I was told that my Accufers were in

the fame pickle as I was; and that none of them
went out of the Vault in the fame manner as they
enter'd it. Next day the Elector was fo good as to

mitigate the remaining part ofmy Sentence, and ex-

cus'd me from the Penance to which I was con-

demn'd, upon my promifmg him that I wou'd
make one at his Table for a Month to come.

Jam, &c.

LETTER XX.

S I R9 Mankeim, March 17. 1730.

IN
going from Heidelberg to MANHEIM we

leave the Necker on the right hand, but

keep almoft all the way by the fide of that

River. 'Tis three Leagues from one City to the

other, over a fruitful Plain. Manheim lies between
the Rhine and the Necker, in a marfhy Country,
which has always been reckon'd very unwholefome.

About fourfcore Years ago this City was but a

Village. Frederic Elector Palatine, who was chofe

Kingof Bohemia, caus'd it to be fortify 'd, and built a

Caftle or Citadel there,which he call'd Fredericjbourg.
At the fame time a Town was built, of which all

the Streets run parallel, the chief that pafles thro'

the middle of the Town was planted with Trees

after the manner of Holland. But the French ha-

ving taken Manheim in 1693, raz'd it to the ground,
Y 4 and
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and by the Treaty ofNimeguen it was ftipulated that

Manheim mould be demolifhed ; which was done

accordingly. John-William of Newbourg^ the laft

Elector, began again to fortify Manheim, according
to the Plans laid down by the famous Cohorti; but

thofe Works were fufper.ded, fo that no more than

two Badions and a Courtain were finim'd. "When
the prefent Elector Carles-Philip came to live at

Manheim he caus'd thofe Works to be refumed

which his Brother had difcontinued, and to be

carried on with fuch Diligence that in a few Years

he put the Pi ace in a flate of Defence *. The For-

tifications are all fac'd with Brick ; and Manheim is

now one of the befl Places in all Germany.
This City has three fine Gates, ofwhich that of the

Decker is the mod magnificent, and the bed adorn-

ed ; in which one fees beautiful Bafib-relievos, after a

Plan very happily executed. This Gate opens towards

a long and fpacious Street, at the end of which
flands the Elector's Palace, one of the largeft and
mod fubftantial Buildings in Europe. It were to

be wilh'd indeed that the Architecture had been

more regular : Never had any Architect more Ad-

vantage, for he built it new from the Foundation,
was not dinted for want of room, and as he fet

no Limits to his Expence, I mould have thought
that a mafterly hand might have produc'd fome-

thing curious. Neverthelefs there are Faults in the

Building which are mocking to fuch as have the

lead Skill in Architecture ; infomuch that they
who have a Tade for that Science are forry that a

Building which has been fo expenfive has been no
b-tter conducted. The Situation of this Palace is

indeed very fine, at the end of the City, and of a

very noble large Street, which like all the red runs in

a drait Line. The Palace, which has a great Square
before

* This Fortrefs is now finifh'd, and the Eleftor, who conti-

ues to keep his Court here, has aftrong Garifon in it.
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before it, confifts of a large number of Lodging-
Rooms, with a great high Pavilion in the middle,
and two advancM Wings, with ample Pavilions at

the ends ; where two other very extenfive Wings
rife on both fides that are likewife terminated by
Pavilions, behind which there are other Lodging-
Rooms. The infide of the Palace is form'd by two

great Courts, which are to be feparated by an open
Gallery or Terrafs, the Model of which is very
much adorned with Architecture ; but I can't think

it will look well when 'tis done. The Apartments
are adorn'd with fine noble Floors and Cielings, and
have the fineft Profpect in the World to Spire,

Franckendahl, Worms, and all the Country in ge-
neral, as far as the Mountains ofdlface, which con-

fifts wholly of Towns and Villages. All this fine

fruitful Country iswater'dby the #/#?, which pafles
behind the Palace of Manheim, and walhes its For-
tifications. Upon this beautiful Canal there are to

be the Gardens of the Palace, for which there are

intended two Courtains and a Baft ion.

'Tis almoft inconceivable how the Elector was
able to get all the Works about Manbeim finifhed

in fo few Years , for in fhort I remember to have

feen Partridges where there are now Houfes and
Palaces. The whole Town is laid out in a moil

regular and charming manner ; and 'tis without dif-

pute one of the prettieft Towns in Europe. 'Tis

pity the Houfes are not higher : The reafon they

alledge for it is, that Manheim is a fortify'd Town,
and that byconfequence the Houfes ought to be low.

I know not what Authority there is for this, fince

Strasbourg^ Metz, Luxembourg, and Lifle, are

Places of much more Importance than Manbeim,
and yet the Houfes are as high there as they are in

other Towns.
The Palace is commodious, and yet, for what

reafon I know not, the Elector does not live

in
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ifi it *, Some fay that he has been told of fo many
Faults in it as have quite put him out of conceit

with it, and others that 'tis becaufe a certain Aftro-

loger prophefy'd he would die there ; but I am
apt to believe'that the latter Reafon is no more than

a Joke, and I dare to fay that the Elector is too

wife a Man to credit it. Mean time this Prince

dwells in a Houfe belonging to a Jew^ to which fe-

Veral other private Houfes are join'd ; but for all

that the Lodgings are very bad.

There can't be a better-natur'd Man than Charles-

Philip of Newbourg, Elector Palatine. He is the

beft of Matters, and the moft affable of Princes.

He is reckoned extremely handfome, and one of

the chief Dancers in his time ; and he has a noble

Afpect. His Behaviour and Converfation engage
one to love him, and to pay one's court to him
out of pure Inclination. He formerly was fond of

Pomp and Pleafure, but fmce the lofs of his only

Daughter and his Son-in-law, who died within a

few Years one of another, he feems to be no longer
taken with what was heretofore his Amufement.
The Elector has been twice marry'd, viz. firft to

Louifa- Charlotte Princefs of Radzeville, and fe-

Condly to There/a Lubomirjki^ both Polijh Ladies.

The former left him a Daughter that was marry'd
to Jofepb-Charles Prince Palatine of Sultzbacb^ but

died in 1728 ; as did her Hufband the Year fol-

lowing. This Princefs had fuch Beauty and Merit,
that me was the Comfort of her Father and the Ad-
miration of her Acquaintance. She left three young
Princefies, whom the Elector caufes to be educated

at his Court, where they are now all that he has to

delight himj but then they inceflantly renew to

him the forrowful Remembrance of a Daughter
who was extremely dear to him.

The.
* He a&ually lodges there now.
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The Death of that Princefs has been a very

great Affliction to the Elector, and chang'd the

Face of the Palatine Court. Indeed as to Affa-

bility, and to the Goodnefs of his Temper, he is

ftill the fame Elector, but he has no longer that

Gaiety of Humour which his Daughter's Company
rais'd in him i for fhe had a thoufand different A-
piufements for him, and Pleafures and Merriment

every where accompany 'd her. The Elector eats

always in private, except on Holidays, and when
there's any foreign Prince at his Court. After he
has been in public at Mafs, he commonly flops irj

one of his Apartments to chat with the Courtiers,

pr to play at Billiards till Dinner-time. After Din-
ner he goes to Bed, and lies there two Hours-, then

he rifes, and after having caus'd himfelf to be

drefs'd, he gives Audience to his Minifters, and to

fuch private Perfons as want to talk with him.
He is very attentive to thofe who fpeak to him,
and anfwers them with Good-nature and Kindnefs.

He feldom refufes what is in his power to grant %

and when Reafons forcehimto a denial, 'tis vifible

that he is uneafy, and he refufes in fo civil a man-

ner, that People go away at leafl comforted, if not

contented. At fix o'clock in the Evening the

whole Court meets in his Electoral Highncfs's A-

partment, where there is Play till nine o'clock, and
then the Elector retires, makes a very flight Sup-
per, and goes to Bed in good time.

Tho' the Elector dines in private there's always
a Table fumptuoufly ferv'd for the hereditary
Prince of Sultzbach, Brother to him who was the

Elector's Son-in-law. This pafles for the Elector's

Table, is fpread for eighteen Guefts, and is ferv'd

by Pages.
The Prince de Sultzbacb is look'd upon as the

Elector's Heir, becaufe 'tis not fuppofed that the

Elector's Brother, the Ele&or of Mentz, would
be
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be willing to quit the firft Electorate of the Empire,
and the great Benefices which he pofieffes, to

become Elector Palatine, if he fhould happen to

furvive his Brother*. The Bifhop of Augsbourg^
the Elector's fecond Brother, being a Pried, cannot

fucceed. The Prince de Sult-zbach's Father is ftill

living i but being as old as the Elector, he is not

like to furvive him very long-f. The Prince

Jobn-Cbriftian ofSultzbacb was born in 1700. He
is the Widower of the Princefs de la Tour of Au~

vergne, who brought him for her Portion the So-

vereignty of .Bergopzoom ; and left him a Son, who
is educated at Brujfels with his Great-Grandmother
the Duchefs Dowager of Aremberg. The Prince

John-Chriftian is tall and extremely corpulent, in-

fomuch that 'tis well if he has not the Dropfy. He
fpent the firft Days of his Youth at the Court of

Lorrain in France^ and in the Netherlands^ by
which Travels he acquired a great deal of Polite-

nefs. He was lately betrothed to Eleonora-Philip-

pina of HeJfe-Rhinfelds, Sifter to the Princefs of

Piedmont
|| , and to the Duchefs of Bourbon. This

Princefs is every day expected from Turin^ to

which Place fhe accompanied her Sifter. Their

HighnefTes will then go and keep their Court at

Heidelberg^
The

* This Prince died at Srejlau in April 1732.

f-
His Name was Theodore. He was born in 1659, and died

in 1732.

j|
The late Queen of Sardinia.

t The Prince John-Chrijlian became Prince Regent of

Sultzbach after his Father's Death, but did not long furvive him,
for he died fuddenly yuly 20. 1733 > fo that Prince Charles his

Son,born December 10. i 724,15 now Prince Palatine ofSultzbacht

Marquifs of Bergopzoom, and prefumptive Heir to the Elector.

He is a very forward hopeful Youth. The Elector has fent for

him from Bruffeh to Manheim, notwithftanding the Intreaty of

the Duchefs cTAremberg his Great Grandmother by the Mother's

fide, (who had the care of his Education,) that he might be

permitted to ftay with her. This young Prince's Grandmother
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The Principal Noblemen of the Palatine Court

are the following :

Francii-Geerge Count of Manderfcheldt-Blancken*

beim*, the Stewa>d of the Houfhold, Prime Mini-

fter, and Knight of the Order of St. Hubert. He is

of illuftrious Extraction ; is a Man of Integrity and

very great Probity, incapable ofdoingan ill thing,
but not at all engaging in his Deportment -, for he is

referved, with an Air of Haughtinefs, which is a

Defect that he was born with, and endeavours to

conquer, but cannot. When one knows him inti-

mately he proves a good Friend, and capable of

doing one Service. He has very great Penfions

from the Elector, and is the oldeft of his Family,
which being pretty numerous, he does not live in a

very grand manner.

The Baron de Sickingen is Great Chamberlain,
Minifter of State, and Knight of the Order of St.

Hubert. He is a Gentleman of a fine Prefence,
of an eafy and engaging Accefs, with profound

Learning, arid Sentiments fuitable to his Birth. He
was Governor of the late Prince de Sultzbach, Son-

in-law to the Elector , and he imprinted fach Ideas

of Men and Things in the Mind of that young
Prince, as gave great hopes that his Government
would be happy if ever he attain'd to it. M. de

Sickingen was afterward the Elector's Envoy .
Ex-

traordinary to the Imperial Court , and I knew
him at Vienna where he was exceedingly beloved.

At his return he fuceeeded his Brother in the OHice
of Great Chamberlain, which he exercifes with the

Approbation of the whole Court.

John.

is the Princefs Dowager (TAuvergne^ Sifter to the Duke Arem-

berg, one of the toafted Beauties of her Time. She retir'd to

a Nunnery, is a Lady of good Learning, and now one of
the Heads of the Janfenifi Party of Holland.

* He died foon after this was written, and his Place is not

yet filPd up.
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John-Frederic Count de Globe, is Grand MarfhaU
Minifter of State, and Knight of the Order of St.

Hubert. He is very rich, and has a fine Eftate in

Bohemia. He was once the Elector's Page, who

finding him at the bottom a Man of Integrity and

Honour, took care of his Fortune, gave him the

feed Employments at his Court, and raifed him to

the' Dignity of Count. M. de Globe has been feldom

at Manheim for fome Years paft ; which is a Lofs'

both to Court and City, becaufe he liv'd very

floblyj and more than all, was very civil to Fo-

reigners *.

The Baron de Wohlin is Mafter of the Horfe f.
He is one of thofe Men in whom we meet with

that Candor and Probity fo much boafted by our

Fathers.

The Count de la 'four and 'Taxis is Captain of

the Life-Guards, Lieutenant-General, and Knight
of the Order of St. Hubert. His Carriage feems

blunt and proud, yet he is familiar with thofe that are

In his Confidence. He has confiderable Credit at

Court, owing to his Siller's being fo long in favour

with the Eledor.

Julius Auguftm Count de la Marck, Lieutenant-

General, Captain of the hundred Swiffers, and Knight
of St. Hubert

, is defcended of an illuftrious Family
in the Empire. He fpent part of his Youth in the

Service of France, where his eldeft Brother is now

actually a Lieutenant-General, Colonel of a foreign

Regiment, and a Commander of the Order of the

Holy Ghoft. He has learnt all thzFrencb Politenefs ; his

Be-

*
I fuppofe M. de Globe is dead ; at lead he is no longer Grand

Marfhal, that Poft being occupied by the Baron de Beveren, a

Privy-Counfellor and Prefident of the Ecclefiaftic Adminiftration

at Heidelberg. This Minifter does an Honour to the Elector's

Choice of his Perfon.

f The Office of Mafter of the Horfe is vacant ; but the

Count eU Nefe!rodd6es the Duties of it, in quality of Vice-Ma*
tet of the Horfe.
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Behaviour refembles the Man of Quality ; hisTem-

per is gay, and he loves good Cheer, Joy and

Pleafures.

The Count Egmont de Hatzfeldt Lieutenant-Ge-

neral, Minifter of State, and Secretary at War,
comes from one of the beft Families in the Empire,
This Nobleman is extraordinary civil ; hisHoufeis

open to all Perfons of Diftinction \ he lives very

nobly, and both his Lady and himfelf are very
fond of entertaining Foreigners. They were both

intrufted to conduct to Piedmont the Princefs of
Sultzbachfak Wife to CbarlesPrince of Piedmont*,
and difcharged their Employments in fuch a man-
ner that they had the general Approbation of the

Sardinian Court.

The Barons of Hildejheim and Beveren are both

Minifters of State. The former acquired a very

great Reputation in the Negociations that were

carry'd on at Heidelberg in 1719, for the Church of

the Cahinifts which the Elector had a mind fhou'd

be Catholic. The fecond has been Envoy to the

King of Great Britain. They are both to be va-

Jued for their Merit, live very honourably, and
make Foreigners welcome.

I could tell you of many other Perfons of Birth

and Merit employ'd at this Court, but really my
Letter would be too tedious. Neverthelefs I can-

not omit the mention of the Baron d>

0bften 9 whom
you faw at Brejlatt, after he had quitted the Service

of the Czar. He is fettled here, but has no Cha
racter. He and all his Family are become of our

Communion. He has a confiderable Penfion from
the Elector, and is generally very well efteem'd,

His Son, who is a Captain, is a young Gentleman
of Merit, and his Daughters are young Ladies highly
Co be efteem'd for their good Behaviour and Polite^

nefs.

Tfce

* The prcfent Kimg of Sardinia,
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The Count de NaJJau-Weilbourg lives here alfo.

His Birth would engage me to give you an Account
of him tho' I were not induc*d to it by the Confide-

ration of his Merit. This Nobleman has an infi-

nite mare of it j he is generous, magnificent, gen-
teel, and civil, knowing what Family he is de-

fcended from ; but knowing it for no other reafon

than to difcharge all the Obligations of it. He is

the Ornament of this Court, tho' he is not in the

Service of the Elector. His Father was Velt-Mar-

fhal, andCommander in Chiefofthe PalatineTroops

during the Reign of the late Elector John-William.
The Count I am fpeaking of was Envoy Extraor-

dinary from the Elector to the Court of France du-

ring the Minority of Lewis XV. He then went

often to the Royal Palace to pay his court to the

Regent's Mother, and there it was that I knew
him ; for that Lady and the whole Court ofFrance

had a very great Value for him. That Princefs

fpeaking of him one day to me, faid me was very

glad that he was a Count of Naffau ; for indeed,

faid me, he deferves to bear a great Name *.

There are amiable People here of both Sexes

who are very fociable, fo that 'tis a Stranger's own
fault if he mifles of Amufement here ; for fuch are

generally treated very civilly. As for my own

part, I have received fo many Courtefies from the

Elector, and fo many Favours from his Court that

I mall for ever acknowledge them.

The Nobility maintain a Company ofFrench Co-
medianswho act three times aWeekupon a very little

Theatre, but both the Townfmen and Foreigners

pay. Tho' this Company, of which the Count de

la

* General Iffelbaeb Commander in Chief of the Palatine

Troops, and Governor of Manheim, dying in Augufl 1734, the

Elector gave the Command of his Troops to the Count de Naf-
fau-WeiU)ourg> and the Government of Manhtim to the Baron
de Zobel.
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la March has the Direction is not the beft, yet 'tis a

pleafure to go to it for the fake of feeing Company.
In the time of the late Princefs there were a thou-
fand Pieafures which there are not now, fo that her
Death is ftill lamented. -

The Elector's Revenues are reckon'd at two Mil-

lions of Crowns. You may rate them more or lefs,

'tis no matter; for my own part, I affirm nothing,

being not willing to imitate the Marquis de Breton-

Villiers^ who in his Memoirs of the Regency va-
lues the Revenues of all the Princes of the Univerfe
with as much aflurance as if he had been Super-
intendant of every one's Finances. The Elector has

about 7 or 8000 Soldiers, exclufive of his Guards.

His bt.ft Places are Manbeim, Juliers, and Duffel-

dorp. The three Religions tolerated in the Empire
have Churches here, and the Jews a. large Synagogue.
They are very numerous at this Place, and two
thirds of the Houfes belong to them, as being ei-

ther built by them, or mortgag'd to
Jem. Some of

them are very rich, -and drive a great Trade with

the Jews at Ml/3, Frankfort: and Amfterdam. 'Tis

certain that they do a great injury to the Chriftian

Merchants, and that they are not honefter hare than

elfewhere.

Don't write to me, if yon pi cafe, before I have

fent you my Direction, becaufe I know not whether

I mail flay longenough at Frankfort^ to which fome

Affairs call me, to receive your Letters.

Jufl now we hear of the Death of Pope Bsnedift

XII F. As I never faw a Conclave, and am in the

Humour of Travelling, I have an inclination to

take a tour to Rome . I mail not refolve on it till I

come to Frankfort. Which way foever I go you
fhall be inform'd, and I will not fail todefireyour
Commands. Mean time I am always very fin-

cerely, &V.

VOL. I. Z LET-
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LETTER XXI.

S I Ry Frait&fort, March 21. 1730.

AT
my Departure from Manheim I pafs'd the

Rhine over a Bridge of Boats, and in three

Hours time arrived at FRANCKENDAHL,
which was formerly fortified ,but after having fuffered

by the general Conflagration in thePalatinatet was

difmantled by the Peace of Nimeguen, and fo it has

remained ever fince. It flill bears the Marks of

French Fury , and a great many Houfes that were

burn'd have not been rebuilt.

There's the fined Country in the World be-

tween Franckendahl and WORMS. I came hither

at ten o* clock in the Morning, and fpent the

reft of the Forenoon in feeing what was moft

remarkable. Worms is not the Place now that

it was before the French burn'd it. Its moft

wealthy Inhabitants inftead of rebuilding their

Houfes, retir'd to Frankfort znd~Holland, fo that

the Chapter ofWorms, which is
wholly compos'd of

Perfons of Quality, is now the chief Glory of the

Town. The Biihop of it is the Elector * of Mentz,
who was chofe July 12, 1694. This Prince has

built a new Epifcopal Palace, the Contrivance of

which

* Since this was written the ELe&or of Mentz of the Palatine

Family of Newboitrg dying, the Chapter of Worms unanimoufly
chofe for its Bifhop Francis-George Count de Scbonborn, Archbifhop
and Eleftor of Triers.
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which is beautiful. It joins to the Cathedral which
is ancient, and built very fubflantially. The Z,-
therans have juft built a fine Church, the Roof of
which is painted. In feveral Compartiments there's

the Hiftory of Luther's pretended Reformation.
That Doctor is there reprefented as appearing before
the Dyet of the Empire which met at Worms An.

1521. You know that he was cited to it by the

Emperor Charles V. His Friends, to diffuade him
from appearing, put him in mind ofJohn Hufs, who
notwithftanding the Safe-Conduct that had been

granted him by the Emperor Sigifmond^ was burnt

by a Decree of the Council of Conftance. Luther',

without being intimidated, faid, that the? he was

fure to be engaged with as many Devils as there were
Tiles upon the Houfes of Worms, he was refolv'd to

go. He went thither accordingly, and appear'd the

1 7th of April before the Dyet, where he offer'd,

with a Courage deferving a better Caufe, to main-

tain his Dodrine and his Writings againfl all that

Ihould go about to demolifh them from the Holy
Scriptures.
The City of Worms ftands in the middle of a fine

fpacious Plain^ abounding with Corn,Vineyards, and

Frur-Trees. AWine is produced here which iscali'd

Lieben-Frauen- Milch, i.e. Our Lady's Milk. The
Rhine is about three or four hundred Paces from

the Town, but 'tis faid it formerly ran clofe by tha

Walls of it. Which way foever one comes to

Worms, one perceives at a great Diilance the four

Towers of the Cathedral which are all built of red

Freeftone, Two drunken Fellows miftook thofe

Towers one day for Capuchin Fryars. Being in the

Country at a pretty good Diftancefrom the Town, as

the Sun was going down, one of them faid to his

Comrade, We have no Time to lofe^ the Gates are

going to bejhut. No matter, faid the other, paint-

ing to the Towers j Don't you fee thofe Capuchins
Z 2 there
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there before us? They are of the Town, and are going
thither as well as we. Tou are in the right, reply*d
the former, let us drink the good Fryar's Health.

They had a Gourd Bottle full of Wine, of which

they drank every Drop, fo that they did not over-

take the imaginary Capuchins till next Day.
There is not a finer Country than that between

Worms and OHPENHEIM, a little Town upon an

Eminence, on the left Side of the Rhine, to which

wepafsover a flying Bridge. The Road from Op-

penheim is unpayable for near two Leagues, becaufe

'tis commonly overflown by that River
-,
but after-

wards the Way is perfectly good to Frankfort.
'Twas

very late when I came to this City, but by good
luck the People of Frankfort who formerly fhut

their Gates at Sun-fet have lately chofe to keep
them open till ten o* clock, fo that for paying a

Trifle one may enter the Town.
I know not whether 1 need give any Account of the

City ofFRANKFORT. It has been fo often deferib'd,

and is fo well known to the World, that I fancy

every body knows what fort of Town it is, tho*

they have not feen it. Frankfort is famous for its

two yearly Fairs, viz. at Rafter and Michaelmas.

It fuffer'd much by a great Fire in 1619, but the

whole has been fince rebuilt, and the Houfes are

finer than before. There are few Places upon the

whole more difagreeable, and few Towns in Ger-

many where the Common People are more un-

polifh'd.
The Burghers are not to be match'd for

AfFectednefs, and their Converfation is infupport-
able. The Magiftrates are all Lutherans \ neverthe-

lefs the principal Churches belong to the Catholics.

The Cahinifts may live in the Town, but cannot

hold any Employments, and are obligM to go for

Worfhip to Bockenheim in the County of Hanau, and
to caufe their Children to be baptiz'd in the Lutheran

Churches. The great Church in which the Cere-

mony
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mony of the Emperor's Coronation is perform'd
is dark, and by no means proper for fuch an auguft
Solemnity. You know that j#* la Cbapelle is pro-

perly the Place fet apart for the Coronation of our

Emperors, and Frankfort for their Election. But
fince Maximilian I. no Emperor has been crown'd
at Aix. Frankfort being fituate in the Centre of the

Empire is much more commodious for all the Prin-

ces, but particularly for the Spiritual Electors and for

the Elector Palatine, who may fend for their Equi-
pages by Water and return them back by the fame
Convenience. When Charles VI. was crown'd at

Frankfort in 1711, there was an extraordinary Con-
courfe of Princes and Noblemen. Certain fpecula-
tive Gentlemen made two Remarks on this Occa-

fion, from which they prefag'd two Things. The
one was, that the Emperor made his Entrance into

this City in clofe Mourning for the Emperor Jofepb
his Brother ; whereupon they faid that Charles wore

Mourning becaufe he forefaw that he mould be the

laft Emperor of his Family. The fecondwas, that

as Charles return'd from the Church inverted with

all the Marks of Sovereignty, Cbarlemain's Sword
had like to havedropp'd out ofthe Scabbard ; which
the Elector of 'Triers of tfce Lorrain Family obferv-

ing, catch'd hold of the Sword, and put it in again
before it was quite fallen out of the Scabbard.

Upon this, the fame Calculators of Nativities laid

it was an Omen that the Emperor would never have

a quiet Reign, and that he would always be in a Si-

tuation that would oblige him to draw his Sword
for his Defence*.

Z 3 As

* Thefe ftiarp-fighted Gentlemen were not fo happy as to

forefee the Marriage which has lately united the Families of

Aufiria and Lorrain, and brought the latter within View of the

Imperial Crown, of which the Eleftor of Triers faving the Sword
in the Scabbard feems to have been a remarkable Omen.
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As to Perfor& of great Diftinftion at Frankfort^

they are very few. The Chief are the Princefs-

Dowager of Najjau-Oufingen, born Princefs of Lo-

ueftein; the Count de Degenfeldt (Schomberg]
* Ma-

jor-General of the King of Prujjia\ Forces, and a

Commander of the Order of the Black Eagle , and

finally , Madame la Raugrave ~\~ Daughter of Charles-

Lewis Elector Palatine : She is the Jafi of the Blood

of the Proteftant Palatine Princes. The Senate of ^

Frankfort, in consideration of her great Age, and

in refpect to her Birth, has granted her the Liberty
of keeping a Calvinift Chaplain to preach in her

own Houfe. Sometimes the Prince de la Tcur and
Taxis

1! Hereditary Poft-Mafter of the Empire re-

fides at Frankfort His Houfe is a great Relief to

Foreigners.
fc* His Princefs is a Lady of very great

Merit, and has the Soul and Sentiments of a Queen.
In the Houfes of the Perfons that I have mcntion'd

there's an AfTembly of both Sexes every Evening ;

but take them one with another they are very thin

except at the Fairs, when there's a vaft Refort of

Nobility and Gentry. Moft of the Electors and
Princes of the Empire have their Agents at Frank-

fort, to whom they give the Title of Refidents ; but

thofe Gentlemen are not a jot the more refpecled
for it, moft of them being Merchants of the City of

Frankfort it felf, who follicit the Title in order to be

exempt from the Authority of the Senate, and from
the Payment of the Cuftoms, and to qualify them-

felves

* He was the King of Prujfias Plenipotentiary to the King
of Great Britain, and is return'd to Frankfort, where he is Mi-
nifter from the King of Prujfia to the Circle of the Rhine.

f This Lady died An. 1733.

||
Since the Author was at Frankfort the Prince Alexander de

la Tcur and Taxis who married a Princefs of BranJenbourg-Ba-
reith, refides in this City and is building a Koufe there.

** She is Louifa- Anne-Frances of Lobkowitz, Daughter to the

Jate Prince Leopold of Lcbkowitz, who was the EmjTefs's chief

Steward till 1 708-
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felves to place over their Doors the Arms of the

Princes to whom they fend the News-papers.
The Count de Degenfeldt makes iiich a Figure

here that he deferves a more particular mention.
He is a Nobleman of good Extraction. He is a

Native of the Palatinate^ and fpent his Youth in

the Service of the Elector-Palatine. He was at that

Time a Cafoinift, but turn'd Catholic. Some Years

after, he was reconcil'd to his former Communion,
and married in England a Coufin of his, the Daughter
of the Duke de Schomberg, with whom he had a

very great Eilate. He has alfo a confiderabls

Expectancy from Madame la Raugrave a Palatine^
his Aunt *. The Relation of M. de Degenfeldt to

this Lady, brings to my Mind the Hiftory of the

Mother of Madame la Raugrave, who as I have
obferv'd was a Degenfeldt. I have chofe to give
it you from what was told me by the late Madame
of France^ and from very good Memoirs that have

been put into my hands. 1 have plac'd this Hi-

ftory as a Tranfaction in the Time of the ancient

Germans ; and as I defign'd to infert it in a Work
which I have undertaken, for want of fomething
elfe to employ my Time, I chufe to do it by way
of a Difcourfe from Madame the lace Electrefs of

Hanover to her Daughter-in-law. I herewith fend

you the entire Hiftory, and at the End of it you
will find thi Key. As I fancy you are quite difen-

gag'd in the Country, I don't apprehend that the

reading of it will be Lofs of your Time. I rather

fear you won't like it ; but in either cafe 'twill be

your own Fault , I don't force you to read j you
may if you pleafe let Gertrude alone.

* This Lady died at Frankfort in Feb. 1733.

Z 4
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Hijtcry ofGERTRUDE a Marcoman #.

THE Hiftory of Gertrude, of which I pro-

pofe to give you, my Princefs, a Relation,

is properly the Hiftory of the Extinction of my Fa-

mily -, for the fatal Paffion of my Brother King
Malcolm for that Lady, is in all appearance the

Reafon that there are no more left in my Family
than three Princefles*, and my felf.

There was fuch a Harmony in Sentiments be-

twixt my Brother and me, that it united us in the

ftrifteft Friendfhip. We had been brought up to-

gether in Belgium -f-, where the King my Father

had been oblig'd to take refuge, that he might be

nearer at hand to receive Succours from Alfred King
of Albion, Father of the Queen my Mother, againft
the Romans

',
who after a long and bloody War had

turn'd him out of his Dominions. That King a-

mus'd him a long while with fair Promifes -,
but the

Mifunderftanding which there was at that time be-

tween him and the States of his Kingdom, added to

a certain Indolence in his natural Temper, hinder'd

him from feeing the Effect of them , and the King
my Father did not live long enough to be witnefs of

the Peace which the Romans were at length oblig'd

by his Allies to conclude. This was not an advan-

tageous Peace for Malcolm my Brother, becaufe in

order to obtain it he was oblig'd to yield a part of

his Dominions to the Prince of the
|| Boy'ens , an Ally

of the Romans, and upon thefe Terms he was left

in quiet poffeffion of the reft.

When

* Madame the Abbefs of Maubri/on, Siller to Madame the

Eleftrefs of Hanover, who is fuppofed to be the Perfon that

fpeaks here ; Madame the Duchefs of Hanover, Mother to the

Ernprefs slmelia, and Madame the Princefs of Cor.de.

f At Rhenen, a fmall Town in the Province of Utrecht.

I!
The Upper Palatinate yielded to the Eleftor of Bawaria by

the Treaty of IVefipkalia.
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When my Brother faw himfelf eftablifh'd on the

Throne, he thought of marrying. His Minifters

proposed the Princefs of the Catti as the fitteft

Match for him, and affur'd him thatJbefides heril-

luftrious Extraction he could not marry a more
beautiful Princefs, or one of a better Temper.
My Brother who only alter'd his Condition for

Reafons of State, was willing enough to follow

their Advice, and accordingly efpous'd her. The
Marriage at firft prov'd very happy ; the Queen
his Wife had her mare of Beauty, and tho* herTem-

per was very different from what it had been re-

prefented to my Brother, yet me fo cunningly dif-

guis'd it for fome time that this Prince thought him-
felf very happy in his Choice. But their Agree-
ment was of a fhort Duration ; the Queen's true

Humour foon difcover d it felf : It appear'd that me
was ill-natur'd, and intolerably high-fpirited ; of an

odd fullen Temper, always ready to contradict, and

frequently fubjecl to Chagrin, of which fhe herfelf

knew not the Caufe, and which fhe vented upon all

that approach'd her without diftinction. The King
my Brother was of a Temper quite the reverfe : He
lov'd Diverfions, was civil, affable, naturally gay,
beneficent ; and I don't fpeak it out of Partiality in

favour of a Brother whofe Memory is ftill dear to

me, but I'll be bold to fay, that if he had not been

quite fo choleric, he would have been the moft ac-

complim'd Prince of his Time. Neverthelefs he

bore with his Wife's ill Humours very patiently at

firft, and endeavour'd to reclaim her by gentle U-

fage ; but when he faw that all the Pains he took

were to no purpofe, he refolv'd at length to feek

out fome other Amufement.
The Beauty of Gertrude, Maid of Honour to the

Queen his Wife, had for a long time fmitten him,
but hitherto he had only difcover'd his Paflion to

her by Ms Glances, for fear of difgufting the Queen.
Gertrude
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Gertrude who perceiv'd that my Brother did nor

look upon her with Indifference, affected to fhun

every Opportunity that Prince might take of re-

vealing his Love to her. But Fortune favour'd my
Brother, who being one day with his Queen in her

Apartment, when the Difcourfe fell upon Jewels,

perceiv'd that the Princefs had left off wearing a

certain Bracelet ofwhich he had made her a Prefcnt,

and alking her what me had done with it, the Queen
told him that me believ'd me had laid it up in a

Cafket of which me had the Key in her Pocker.

She made one of her Maids fetch it, and open'd it,

but the Bracelet was not there, at which me feem'd

uneaf'y. This my Brother obferv'd, and taking a

Pleafure in making her more uneafy, he faid to her,
tho' in a manner that fhew'd he did not think as he

fpoke, that me had undoubtedly fome Gallant in a

Corner, to whom (he had either given that Brace-

let, or who had flole it from her. Thefe Words,
tho' deliver'd in jeft, made a deep Impreffion upon
the Queen, and as it was her Nature foon to take

fire, me was flung to the quick at what he had

faid, and forgetting the Refpect me ow'd to the

King her Hufband, was in fuch a Paflion with
him that me let fall fome Words that were very

affronting. My Brother who was naturally mettle-

fome and fiery, and far from expecting any fuch

Treatment, made her anfwer, that if me con-

tinued to forget herfelf after that manner, he would
find ways and means to humble her. Upon this

he went out of the Room abruptly, and palling

through the Antichamber, met the fair Gertrude.

Such was his Difguft that inftead of being upon the

referve as he had been, he had a long Converfation

with her, and found her fo fprightly and good-na-
tur'd that he was compleatly charm'd with her. He
cbclar'd his Love to her, and me was fo artful that

tho'
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tho' fhe gave him no Hopes, yet fhe did not rebuff

him.

When my Brother was retir'd, Gertrude went

into the Apartment of the Queen her Miftrefs, who

plac'd her whole Confidence in her. That Princefs

no fooner faw her but fhe made a thoufand Com-

plaints
of the King's Treatment of her. Gertrude

feem'd to fympathize in her Refentment, and be-

lieving that the Queen could not fail to know that

the King had talk'd with her in the Antichamber,
fhe told her that the Prince having met her in her

Paflage gave her an angry Account of what had

parted i and that fhe had done all fhe could to pacify
him , but to no purpofe : At the fame time fhe blam'd

the King's Proceeding -,
and encourag'd by the Li-

berty which the Queen gave her, told her that if fhe

who was but a private Gentlewoman was fo treated

by any Hufbpd, fhe would never pardon him tho'

he were a King. She added feveral other Sayings
which inftead of pacifying this filly Queen, did but

exafpcrate her the more.

In the mean time, Malcolm, who was impatient
to know the Succefs of his Amour, wrote a Letter

to Gertrude which he fent her by one of his chief

Domeftics, together with a rich Diamond Equipage.
But the artful Gertrude whofe Aim was to draw
on his Paliion, rather than to gratify it, was far

from yielding to his firft Attacks, and fent him back

the Diamonds, thq
s wkh a modefl and refpectful

Anfwer, wherein fhe defir'd him to talk no more
to her of Love. My Brother was too deeply fmit-

ten to be repuls'd ; he doubled his Prefents, was

aflicluous, andeager in hisCourrfhip ; and as 'tis very
rare for a King of his amiable Perfonage to meet
With long Refinance, Gertrude abated of her Shy-
nefs by degrees, and at length difrovered that fhe

was not infenfible of Love. Their Correfpondence
which did not exceed the Bounds of Honour, was

kept
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kept fecret for a confiderable time, but made the

greater Blaze when it was known. Malcolm being
one day with his Wife, happen'd, without perceiv-

ing it, to drop a Letter which the Queen took up,
and found to be the Hand-writting of Gertrude.

The Letter being written in Latin made the Queen
the more curious to know what was in it ; and me
gave it to her Coufm, Prince Valamir^ defiring him
to unfold the Contents of it to her. This Prince

was fo unwife as to fatisfy her Curiofity, and ac-

quainted her that Gertrude by this Letter afiur'd

the King that he had gain'd her Heart. You will

eafily imagine how much the Queen was ruffled

when me heard of this Intrigue : She could not con-

tain herfelf ; and without giving ear to the Argu-
ments made ufe of by Valamir^ me ran immediately
to Gertrude's Apartment in the Palace, who by
good luck was gone abroad. The Queen thinking
her Cafket was in Gertrude's Clofe't caufed it to

be broke open, and finding it there, open'd it,

and took out all the Letters, of which feveral

that appear'd to be from the King her Hufband
left her no room to doubt of that Prince's extraordi-

nary Paflion for Gertrude
-,
and of the Intimacy there

was between them. My Brother was quickly in-

form'd of what the Queen had been doing, butcon-

ceal'd his Uneafinefs, Ihew'd his Wife no manner of

Refentment, and only fent a Caution to Gertrude

not to return to the Palace. Malcolm's Silence de-

ceiv'd the Queen, who indeed was not a Lady of

very great Penetration, fo that (lie flatter'd herfelf

the King might poflibly be ignorant of the Outrage
{he had committed ; and upon this Suppofition /he

thought it her beft way to diflemble her Hatred
and Wrath againft Gertrude. She pretended there-

fore to be very uneafy for fear of what had hap-

pen'd to her, caus'd a Search to be made for her

feveral days, and feem'd very much dejected at her

Abfence.
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Abfence. She hoped by all thefe Demon fixations

of Friendfhip to decoy her back to the Palace, in

order then to be compleatly reveng*d of her.

Thus Matters flood when the King of the Suevz\
the Brother-in-law of the Queen my Sifter-in-law,
came to Court with the Queen his Wife. This
Prince having obferv*d the Queen's Melancholy on
feveral occafions, afk'd her the reafon of it one day
as they fate at Table. ' You muft not be furpriz'd,

faid Malcolm, to fee the Queen my Wife out of

temper; 'tis her common Infirmity, and veryof-
ten me her felf knows not the caufe of it. My Ail-

ment is but too real (reply'd the Queen in a great
Pet , ) and (then addreffing herfelf to herHufband)
faid me, it does not at all become you whofe dif-

honourable Amours have been the only Caufe of

my Diforder, to infmuate as if it were but imagi-
nary.' This Anfwer made in fo public a manner, fo

nettled my Brother that he turn'd pale for meerVexa-

tion, and not being able to curb his Paffion, forgot
his Dignity fo far as to ftrike her; upon which the

unfortunate Princefs rofe from Table, and retir'din

Tears to her own Apartment. My Brother, whofe

Paffion was always as foon over as it was eafily

kindled, was forry in a very few moments after for

what he had done, made his Excufes to the King
and Queen of theS^m, and rifing from Table, went

with them to his Wife's Apartment, where he afk'd

her pardon for what had pafs'd. This Atone-

ment, which the Queen did not expect fo foon,

touch'd her to the quick : The King and me em-
brac'd each other, and exchang'd their Promifes to

forget as well as to forgive every Offence. But

vrould you believe it? that fickle, fantaftical Crea-

ture my Sifter-in-law chang'd her mind all on a fud-

den, and when her Hufband came in the Evening
with an intention to fpend the Night with her, fhe

abfolutely refus'd to let him bed with her unlefs he
would
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would refolve to deliver up Gertrude to her. Mat-

colm^ who was ftill afham'd at what he had done in

his lafl Fury, receiv*d fo violent a Propofition with

more Patience than he would have done upon an-

other Occafion. He endeavour'd by fair Words
to pacify his Wife, afiuring her that nothing crimi-*

nal Jiad ever pafs'tl between him and Gertrude^ and

that tho* he had correfponded with the Girl by Let-

ters, it was not out of any Love he had for her, fo

much as to know whether it was true that fhe wrote

as good Latin as he had been told Ihe did. Tho'
this Speech of his was not very probable, yet as

People are eafily inclin'd to believe what they wifh

to be true, the Queen fufter'd herfelf to be at laft

perfuaded, and was reconciled to her Hufband
without infilling any farther on the Sacrifice fhe at

firft demanded.
The Emperor being come to fpend fome Time

at Pluibourg^ fummon'd an Aflembly thither of the

Princes of the Empire. My Brother went thither

with the Queen his Wife ; but the Confequence
was that they were more embroil'd than ever ; and

my Sifter-in-law was fo unadvifed as to let Cafar
and his Court be WitnefTes of certain Brawls, which
for her own Intereft as well as her Hufband's, fhe

ought to have carefully confin'd within the Limits of

her own Houfhold. 'Tis true that my Brother had
no very great Refpect for her, and he lov'd Ger-*

trude more than ever. Being hindred by a flight

Indifpofition from going to Montpayen where he

kept her at one of his Houfes, not a Day pafs'd but

he fent an Exprefs to know how fhe did, and the

Queen's ill Temper, who no doubt had better have

try'd good-natur*d Methods to reclaim him, only
incens'd him againft her, and made him the forrder

of Gertrude.

The Aflembly of the Princes of Germany being
over, and the Emperor return'd to Ro;,;e9 my Bro-

ther
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ther ftt out for Montpayen the Capital of his King-
dom, and gave orders for his Queen to follow him
next Day. But for a Reafon which I never could

dive into, the Princefs inftead ofobeying himftay'd
a Month longer at Pluibourg^ without vouchfafing
to let the King her Hufband know the Reafon of
her delay ; and not only fo, but when fhe came to

Montpayen, Hie had the AfTurance to go with a bold

Face to her Hufbanti's Apartment, without know-

ing how he would take it : But the Prince who had

juft Reafon to be angry, forefeeing that fhe was
like enough to take fuch a ftep, had given orders to

refufe her Entrance i wherefore fhe was oblig'd to

retire to her Apartment, whither a Gaptian of the

Guards came in a Moment after, to tell her from
the King that me was a Prifoner.

This unhappy Princefs bore her Difgrace very

weakly. She repented, but too Jate, of having
been fo imprudent as to contravene the Orders of the

King her Hufband ; and hoping to v/ork upon his

Good-nature, fhe wrote him a moft fubmiflive Let-

ter, begging his pardon for her Difobedience, and

intreating him to reitore her to her Liberty. My
Brother fent her an Anfwer, wherein he only gave
her the Title of the Princefs of Cattia. He told

her,
' that having confider'd the Difagreement there

was betwixt his Temper and her's, he refolved to

be divorc'd from her, and that fhe would do well

herfelf to give her Confent to it ; which if fhe did

with a good Grace, he would reflore her to her Li-

berty and fettle a Revenue on her fuitable to hei*

Rank. 1

This Anfwer was a Thunder-ftroke to my Sifter-

in-law ; fhe rav*d and tore like a mad Woman.
She was for a long while like one out of her Senfes,

but recovering them at length by the.help of her

Women, and confulting with thofe that had the

greateft lhare of her Confidence, fhe fent the King
word
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word that he wasMafter, and might make ufe of his

Authority, but that fhe would never confent to the

Divorce.

My Brother who had fix'd his Refolution, and

faw no other way to get pofleflion of Gertrude than

by marrying that Girl who had prefum'd to fet fo

high a Price upon her Favours, took off the Mafk,

notify'd his Defign to the Court, and in a few days
after, the Marriage was performed in the manner
that you know is practis'd in Germany by Princes

who marry beneath themfelves, which excludes the

Children by fuch Venter from fucceeding to the Fa-

ther's Eftate. As foon as he was marry'd, he reflor'd

the Queen to her Liberty, and acquainted her,

That by the Advice and Confent of the Priefts

of his Kingdom whom he had caufed to be af-

fembled, he had marry'd Gertrude. That the

Thing being done and paft remedy, he hoped Ihe

would refolve to make her felf eafy. That how-

ever, he would always treat her as a Princefs ;

that fhe mould be welcome to continue in her A-

partment at the Palace ; that me mould have her

Guards to attend her, and that he had fet apart a

fufficient Fund for her Maintenance ; but that he

expected fhe would be fo complaifant as to ac-

knowledge Gertrude hereafter for the lawful

Queen/
My Sifter-in-law who then faw that her Difgrace

was infallible, gave her felf up to Complaints and

Tears, wrote to the King her Hufband in the moft

moving Language, and implor'd the afilftance of
the King her Brother : But all was to no purpofe ;

me wasoblig'd to fubmit to her Misfortune, and to

be patient under an Affliction which fhe had partly

brought upon her felf by her Folly.
While all this pafs'd, my Brother was at one of

his Scats not far* from his Capital, where hecaus'd

Gertrude
* At Scbnvetztngey a League from Heidelberg.
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'Gertrude to be treated as a Queen, and not long
after carried her to Montpayen where the fight ofher

Royalty was a frefh Mortification to the Queen my
Sifter-in-law. However, the unfortunate Princefs

not yet defpairing of the means of reclaiming her

Hufband^ was refolv'd to make the laft Attemot to

turn that Prince's Heart. She drefs'd herfelf in

the moft gay and rich Apparel that me could get,
and taking her Children along with her, went
to meet the King her Hufaind in the Room next
to the Hall where he was at Table with Gertrude ,

and thro' which he muft necefTarily return. When
he appear'd, me threw herfelf with her Children at

his Feet, clafp'd his Knees, conjur'd him with

Tears in her Eyes to look with Pity on an unhappy
Princefs whom he had formerly thought fit to make
his Wife, and to confider that the Affront he put

upon her by divorcing her, would be a Reproach
to thqfe very Children of whom he had been fo fond.

My Brother feem'd to be melted at fo moving a

Spectacle, look'd for fome Moments on his Wife
and Children wirh Tears in his Eyes, and he was

jult ready to raife her from the Ground, when
Gertrude who was at his Heels, fearing what might
be the Confequence of the Confufion that me faw him

in, talk'd earneftly to him in the 'Tufcan Language,

faying, Remember, my Lord, what you prcmifd
me. Thde few Words wrought fo much on the

unfteady Mind of my Brother that he only lifted

up his Hands to Heaven and went on, mewing
by th^ Trouble he was under, how little he was

Mafter of his Reafon upon this Occafion. The

Queen my Si(ter-in-lavv remain'd for a while fpeech-

lefs, but Fury and Dsifpair quickly feiz'd her Soul,

She rofe up and ran into her Clofet, where matching

up a Dagger* me came back again with an Inten-

VOL. I. A a tion

* Twas a Piilol which the Count de Hokenlo fnatch'd from

her,
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tion to (lick it into her Rival's Heart. But the Rage
fhe was in having fo confounded her that fhe had

not a Thought of concealing that Inflrument of her

Revenge, it was perceiv'd by one of the chief Cour-

tiers who pluck'd it from her juft as fhe was going
into the Clofet where my Brother was with Gertrude*

That Prince hearing a Noife fo near him ran out,

and demanded what was the matter.
' 'Tis I, (faid

the Queen very couragioufly)
' who was coming to

'

revenge my felf and you too on the Monfter which
4 difunites us , but that Traytor there (faid me,
'

pointing to the Man that had wrefted the Daggtr
' out of her Hands) has depriv'd me of the only
*

Opportunity that I could call a Pleafure. Prin-
*
cefs, (faid the King to her very calmly) don't in-

4

dulge your felf any longer in fuch extravagant
*
PalHons, if you are unwilling that I mould ufe

*
you roughly.' Then he retir'd with Gertrude,

and my Silter-in-law return'd to her Apartment in

a Temper which you may eafily imagine.

ClodiuS) who now governs the Empire, being at

that time proclaim'd Emperor, this Princefs made
her Complaints to him, and defir'd him to reconcile

Malcolm to her. But C<efar having excus'd him-

felf, my Sifter-in-law who could no longer bear the

Prelence of her Rival, retir'd to the King her Bro-

ther, there to wait the End of her Misfortunes.

My Brother liv'd afterwards very lovingly with his

new Spoufe, and had by her four Sons and as many
Daughters. But Death having at laft robb'd him
of a Perfon fo dear to him, the Prince was fo afflicted

for the Lofs of her, that he fpent two Years in con-

tinual Sorrow, and at length himfelf paid the fame

Tribute to Nature.

He

4ier, and (hot into the Air from the Window. But here it was

abfolutely neceffary to call it a Dagger, Fire-Arms being not

known at the Time of which this Hiilory bears date.
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He left but one Son and a Daughter by his law-

ful Spoufe who furviv'd him fome Years. The
King my Nephew was marry'd, but he was of fuch
a melancholy Temper, his Humour was fo diffe-

rent from the Queen's, and there was fo little Love
betwixt them, that he died without Ifluc. With
him I have feen my Family utterly ex tin ft, its Do-
minions transferred to the Power of a Prince who is

hardly related to us, and my Country abandor/d to

the mod difmal Defolation. For my Niece having
marry'd Meroveus, Brother to Ariovifto King of the

Gauls, the latter who is an ambitious Prince and

goes to War upon every the lead Pretence, af-

ferted the Rights of his Siiler-in-law without Delay,
and pleading that fhe ought to fuccetd to the In-

heritance of the King her Brother, notwithftanding
the Salic Law eftablim'd in Germany, he fent a for-

midable Army into the Dominions of my deceafed

Nephew, where the Gauls at firft meeting with no

Refiftance, committed enormous Cruelties, and ex-

tended their Fury even to the Violation of the

Tomb of the Kings my Anceftors, whofe dead

Bodies were ftrippM and expofed to the Caprice cf

the unruly Soldiers: Calamities, which perhaps
would never have happen'd, had it not been for

my Brother's fatal Paffion for Gertrude ; becaufe in

all Appearance if he had liv'd in a good Underftand-

ing with his lawful Spoufe, he would have had

more Children by her, and I fhould not have had

the Vexation to fee the Throne of my Fathers po
fes'd by a foreign Family.

KEY to the Hijiory ofGERTRUDE.

Albion, England.

Alfredel. James I. King cf England.
Ariovifto, Lewis XIV.

Belgium, Holland,
A a a Soyens*
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Boyens ) (Prince of) t

Catti, (Princefs of) the Princefs 0/Heffe-Caffel,

Ctefar, the Emperor.
Clodms, the Emperor Leopold.
Germania, Germany.
Gertrude, the Baronefs of Degenfeldt.

Malcolm, Charles- Lewis Eleftor Palatine.

Meroveus, Philips/ France, Duke of Orleans, Bro*

ther to Lewis XIV.

Montpayen, Heidelberg.

Pluibourg, Ratifbon.

Romans, the Imperklifts,

Rome, Vienna.

Suevi, (King of) the Margrave of Baden-Dourlach.

End of the Hiftory of Gertrude.

I have not fcrupled to give you this Hiftory, becaufe

all the Perfons who are Subjects of it are dead. I

wrote it very much in hafte, for the Diverfion of

the Princefs dy A-- , fo that you muft not be fur-

priz'difyou don't meet with all that Exactnefs

which there ought to be in this little Narrative;
tho* I muft tell you again that every Tittle of it is

-true,, fo that you may read it as a Hiftoryx and not

as a Romance.
I have fix'd my Refolution, and nowamfetting out

for Rome \ therefore pleafe to direct to me at Venice. I

go to-morrow to a great Hunting-Match that is to be

at Darmftadt, where I mail ftay two Days: From
thence I fliall go and fpend two more with the

Count de Hanau ; and then will I begin my Pilgri-

mage to the Holy Places. I am moft entirely,

&?.

LET-
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LETTER XXII.

SIR, Munich, April 2. 1730.

SINCE
you received my laft I have done

and feen a great many Things. On the

23d of March 1 fet out from Frankfort for

DARMSTADT, the Capital of the upper County of

Catzenettenbogen, and the Refidence of Erneft-Lewis

Landgrave of Heffe-Darmfladt *.

This Town is extremely fmal'l, and only enclofed

with Pallifadoes. If the Prince's Palace had been

finim'd according to its Model, it would have been

one of the greateil and moft magnificent in Europe,
and there mishit have been Lodgings for the Em-

peror,
and all the nine Electors of the Empire. It

would have been bigger than the Town, and have

A a 3 coft
*

Pbi'lip the Magnanimous, Landgrave of Heffe-Caffel, was
in I$r8 Sovereign of all the Country of He/e. He died in

I 567, and left four Sons who fhafM his Dominions and form'd

the four Branches of He/e-Ca/e!, HeJJe-Marpurg, HsJfe-Rbeinfeh
and Heffe-Darmftadt. The Landgraves Lewis de J\larpurg and

Philip de Rbeinfels had no Iffue, but their Nephew Maurice of

~Ca/el having 1 8 Children, Earnefl one of the Sons reviv'd a

Branch of Rheinfels which v/as divided into thofe of Rotenbvrg
and Vanfried, that are ftill fubfifting. The Poirerity of George I ,

Landgrave of Darmjladt was altogether as fruitful, and form'4
the Branches of Darmjladt, Butzbacb, Hombourg, and Lauter~

bach, fome of which are extinft. The Landgrave-Regent is

one of the fixteen Children of the Landgrave Lewis VI. Great-

Grandfonof George I. There are at prefentthefe fix Branches of

the Family of Heffe, <viz. 4. HeJft-Ca/el, 2. Heft-PhilipftaU,

3; Hefe-Rbeinfeh-Rotenbourg, 4. HeJfe-Rheinfels-Fanfried, 5

HeJe-Darmftadt, 6. tieffe-Hombourg.
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coft immenfe Sums : ThatPart which is MniuVd makes.
a very grand Appearance. But ail thofe magnifi-
cent Works- which the Landgrave Regent at fir ft

carried on with very great Vigour are entirely dif-

continu'd, and there's no Appearance that they will

ever be taken in hand again. The old Palace is

much more commodious than it feems to be-, its

Apartments being convenient, and richly furnim'd.

The Landgrave does not live in the Palace, but

leads a very retir'd Life in a little Houfe upon the

Square, where he is never feen but upon Sundays and

Holidays. He amufes himfelf in turning of Ivory,

making Chymical Experiments, and in Drawing.
He loves Hunting above all things whatsoever*

He delights in Agriculture, and in Mufic, and it

may ftrictly be faid that he is never unemployed.
He has very great Knowledge natural and acquir'd.
He has feen a great many Countries, and tho' fixty

Years ofAge he (till looks well, and his grey Hairs,
not to call them white, give him a venerable Air.

He fits a Horfe very well, walks well, and feems to

enjoy perfect Plealth. His Wife was Dorothy of

Brandenbottrg-Onoltzbach, who died in 1705. They
fay that he lately married N de Spiegel the

Widow of Count Seibelfdorf a Lieutenant-General

in the Service of Bavaria. Be that as it will, the

Marriage is not public, and the Lady ftill goes by
the Name of her former Hufband by whom ihe

has Children. 'Tis true that the Landgrave pays
her very great Diftinction, and indeed me is very
amiable.

This Prince commonly dines at a little Table

fpread only for four People; but on Sundays and

Holidays he goes to the Palace, and dines with his

Son at a Table cover'd for fixteen Guefis, and fups
with the Ladies who are never feen at Court but

upon thofe Days. 'Tis a very hard matter to come
at the Speech of the Landgrave, and much more

to
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to that of his only Son the hereditary Prince. Ths
Hunting-Officers are the only Perfons that have the

Privilege of Accefs to them , for which reafon this

is not one of the moft entertaining Courts; and a
Man is under a necefllty of throwing himfelf into

the Town, where indeed there are a great many
People of Merit who are civil to Foreigners.
The hereditary Prince Lewis, the only Son of the

Landgrave, who was born the 5th of April 1691,
is a handfome Man, has a noble Air, dances well,

mounts a Horfe well, has Vivacity, Spirit, and

Politenefs, but is often thoughtful, melancholy,
and goes for Retirement to the Woods, where he
is paffionatdly fond of Hunting , but is apt to create

himfelf Unealinefs, and does not know how to diP
femble it. Tho' he has all the Qualities neceffary
to mine in Company, yet he fees but very little.

He married Cbarlotta-Chriftinatf Hanau^ who dy-

ing in 1726, left him three Sons and two Daughters,
the eldeft of which was then feven Years of Age.
By virtue of this Marriage the Prince is Heir to the

Count of Hanau's Eftate in Alface, and to all his

Freeholds in general, which will be a very rich Suo
ceffion.

Neverthelefs the Court of Darmftadt is very nu-

merous. The Landgrave has a great many Coun-
fellors of State, Gentlemen of the Bedchamber and

Court, and a greater Number ft ill of Officers of the

Venery, and Huntfmen. There is not a Province

in Germany more proper for Hunting, nor in Europe
where there are more Deer. 'Tis a flat even Coun-

try, and a gravelly Soil interfperfed with Woods
thro' which there are cut noble Roads. I have

feen the Deer come up clofe to the Pallifadoes of

the Town, and at their Rutting-time I have heard

them cry as I lay in my Bed. This great p'enty
of Deer is extremely troublefome to the Peafants who
are abroad day and night to watch their Fields. The

A a 4 Land-
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Landgrave and the hereditary Prince are fo jealous
of their Game that they reckon it as bad a Crime as

Murder for any one to kill a Deer ; and tho* 'tis an

eftablifh'd Cuftom among almofl all Sovereigns to

punifti with Severity all thofe that kill a Creature

which God however certainly created for the Ufe of

all Mankind, yet there is no Prince who obferves

this Law more ftriclly than the Landgrave.
I cannot give you a more certain Account of the

Revenues of this Prince than of thofe of all the o-

ther Sovereigns. 'Tisfaid that he has 5 or 600000
Florins per Ann. I am not very well informed of

the number of his Troops, for I have only feen his

Regiment of Guards which is in very compleat Or- \

der. His Horfe-Guards are alfo very fine Troops,
and commanded by the General Miltifz, who is at

the fame time Grand Marfhal of the Court, the

Honours of which he performs in a very handfome

manner.

Tho* the Soil at Darmftadt is very gravelly, it

produces excellent Pulfe. 1 have feen Afparagus
at the Landgrave's Table, three of which weighed
a Pound, tho* indeed they were not alrogether fo

nice. I remember that in a former Journey which

I made hither in the Month of December, there

were brought to the Landgrave in feveral Pots of

Porcellain, a Dwarf Cherry-Tree laden with Cher-

ries; Strawberry-Plants, an Almond-Tree, and in

&ort, the Fruits of all the Seafons.

The intended Hunting-Match, for what reafon

I know not, was put off; and as I came hither only
to fee it, I {laid but one Day and weat to HANAU.
The Count and the Princefs of Hanau were but

lately return'd from Alfact. The Town"of Hanau
is (ituate on a large Plain to the right of the Main.
*Tis Divided into two. Wards, the old and the new
Town : The latter is much bigger than the former :

It was bulk by the Walloon Proteftants, who, du-

ring
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ring the Duke ofdiva's Perfecution under Philip II.

King of Spain, quitted the Netherlands and came
to fettle at Hanau, which they fortify*d, and built
in fuch a manner that all the Streets run parallel.
The Count keeps feveral Companies in pay, from
which he makes Detachments for the Quota he
is oblig'd to furnifh, as a Member of the Circle of
of the Upper Rhine.

The Walloons who are fettled at Hanau have efta-

blifhed feveral Manufactures there, efpecially Wool-
len Stuffs. The Cahinifts, the Lutherans, and the

Jews are tolerated here, and as for us Catholics,
we may go to Mafs where we pleafe.
The Count's Palace is in the old Town : *Tis an

ancient Building, and makes no great Appearance,
but the Apartments are commodious, and very richly
furnim'd. The Count has a very pretty Pleafure-

Houfe a quarter of a League from Hanau, call'd

PHILIPSRUHE, i. e. (Philips Repofe] and built by
the late Count de Hanau, Brother to the Count Re-

gent*. 'Twas at this Seat that I found the Count
of Hanau. There was a very numerous A ttendance,

and I heartily wifh'd I could have flaid there a few

days. Few Princes in the Empire live more ele-

gantly than the Count de Hanau. The Lady who
directs the whole Houlhold, and keeps all things in.

wonderful Order is the Princefs ^ who is. of the

Family of Brandenbourg- Anfpach, and Sifter to the

Queen of England. At this Court you have all the

Liberty than can be defired. When you firft come
a Chamber is provided for your Lodging, and a

Footman order'd to wait on you. Every Morning
an Officer comes to know what you will pleafe

to

have for Breakfaft ; and there's every Thing to be

had that you call for. If afterwards you have a mind

to go out a Hunting, you fend to the Great Huntf-

man
* This Count died in 1736.

-f-
She died at Hanau after a very long Illnefs.
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man for a Guide and to the Count for Horfcs out of
his Stables. Ifyou come back too late for Dinner at

Court, you are ferv'd very elegantly in your own

Apartment. In the Evening when you are retir'd

from Company, a Butler takes care to provide you
with Wine and Beer. The Servants of Foreigners
diet with thofe of the Count. His own Table
which is commonly for eighteen Guefts is ferved as

well as moft, and a fecond Table is ferv'd with the

fame Magnificence. The Count has a very great

Family, and lives every way like a Prince , and in-

deed 'tis his own Fault that he is not one, for he

has had the Imperial Diploma for it a long while,
but he does not care to make ufe of it ; faying, he

had rather be the firft Count than the loweft Prince.

He is the laft Male of his Family. After his Death
the County of Hanau relapfes to the Landgrave of

Heffi~Ca]felt according to the Treaty of Confrater-

nity made between the feveral Families of Saxony,

Heje, and Hanau, which imports that the faid Fa-

milies fhall fucceed one another. The King of Po-
land as Elector of Saxony ought to have had his

Share in the Succefiion to the County of Hanau,
but his Majefty by a Treaty yielded his Rights to

the Landgrave of Caffel. As to the Lands in Al-

face, and the Freeholds, they revert, as I told you
before, to the Children of the hereditary Prince of

The Count of Hanau feems to be much older

than he is in reality. He is a very civil Nobleman,
and Hunting is a Diveriion ofwhich he is extremely
fond, fo that to kill a Deer upon his Lands is an

unpardonable Crime ; and the lefler Game, fuch as

Rabbits, Hares, and Partridges, are equally his

Care. All thefe Creatures fpoil the Fields , but

they ferve for the Count's Amufement, while the

-poor Peafant is oblig'd to pay his Tax$ and dares

not fpeak a Word.
From
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From Hanau to MUNICH I never made a flop $

but after having travell'd thro*
IVurtzbourg, JYa-

rembourg, and Augjbourg arrived here laft
night,

and propofe to fet out again to-morrow, and after

two or three days (lay at Saltzbourg mall proceed

by the way of Tirol to Venice, where I beg you
would not fail to let me hear from you.

I am juft come from attending the Obfequies of
Therefa-Cunegunda Sobiejki Electorefs of Bavaria,
Mother to the Elector. This Princefs died lately
at Venice, to which City me retir'd eighteen Months

ago, and her Corpfe is forthwith expected to be in-

terr'd in the Tomb of the Electoral Family. She
has left, as 'tis faid, near fix millions of Florins,

which, fince me has made no Will, are to be equally
fhar'd between the four Princes her Sons. She has

moreover left a Daughter who is a Nun in a Con-
vent of this City. In 1719, when me took the

Habit, I was pr^fent. She chofe this retir'd Life

againft the Wi'l of her Father the Elector, who
did all he could to difiuade her from it ; and me liv'd

in great Reputation for her Piety. But to return to

the Obfequies of the Ekctorefs : The Elector and
Electorefs aflifted at them, together with the Elec-

tor of Cologne, the Duke Ferdinand, the Bilhop of

Freifingen, the Duchefs Ferdinand, and the two
Princes her Sons. Thefe Princes had Cowls upon
their Heads, and great Cloaks, which is not one of

the moft becoming DrefTes. The Family ofBava-

ria obferves a very fingular Cuftom, which is, ne-

ver to give a black Livery, nor to line their Coaches.

I think this reafonable enough, for it does not look

very well in a pompous Funeral.

lam, &c.

LET.
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LETTER XIII.

S I R, Saltzbourg, jtpril z, 1730.

i4 T my Departure from Munich I went and
/\ din'd at Everjberg, a Village belonging to

J, L the Reverend Fathers the Jefuits, who
have a Houfe there which is a large one, and that's

all 'tis good for. I wentand lay at WASSERBOURG a

Town of Bavaria built upon a Rock, fo encom-

paf$M with the River Inn that 'tis a perfect Penin-

fula. Mountains and Rocks hang over this Town
as if they wou'd cruih it, and indeed the Place is

not worth much Defcription. It was fettled as a

Dowry on the Electorefs Tberefa-Cunigunda Sobi-

ejki who died laft Month, but this Princefs would

nrver live in it, nor indeed do I know any other

Prince that would.

After having pafs'd the Inn *
oyer a very (lender

wooden Bridge I climb'da high Mountain, got down
another, afcended a third, and fo I travelled all the

way up Hill and down Hill till I .came within two

Leagues ofSaltzbcurg , where the Country becomes

more paflible.

The City of SALTZBOURG as well as the whole

Archbifhoprick takes its Name from the River Saltz

which paffes
thro* the Cityand Country. It rifes in 57-

/0/and lofes itfelf in the Inn. The Mountains that are

about

* This P iver rifes in Tirol a little above Infpruc, becomes

navigable at Utility and lofes itfelf in the Danube near Pa/au.
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about the Town make it not near fo broad as 'tis

long, tho* take it all together 'tis not a large Town,
?Tis very well fortify'd, and has a Caftle which

(landing on an Eminence forms as it were a Citadel.

'Tis furnifh'd with a good Arfenal, and all manner
of Ammunition, and I have been aflur'd that of

Gunpowder alone there are no lefs than 20000

Quintals. Some Years ago when I was here, Light-

ning fell fo near this Magazine that it wanted but

half a Foot of penetrating to the Powder, which
if it had touch'd I fancy I ihou'd never have wrote
to you more. There is always a Guard of

fifty

Men at the Caftle, and the Garifon of the Town
confifts of 600 Men who are lodg'd in the Caferns.

The City ofSaltzbourg contains finer Edifices than

many great Towns, it has a magnificent Cathedral

which was confecrated the 24th of'September 1628,

by an Archbifhop who was of the Family of the

Counts de Lodron. 'Tis a vaft Structure of Free-

fone, and has a {lately Front which may bereckon'd

the compleateft in Germany. The fkilful Architect

by whom it was directed has very much copy'd
the Front of St. Agnefs Church in the Square of

Navona at Rome. It has four Marble Statues bigger
than the Life, which reprefent St. Peter , St. PauJ,
St. Rupert, and St. Virgilius^ of whom the two

latter were the firft Archbifhops of this See. The
whole Church is adorn'd in the infide with Pilaftres

of the Corinthian Order. 'Tis built in the Form
of a Crofs with a very high Dome which feparates
the Nave from the Choir. The high Altar which

is at the bottom of the Choir is of Marble, as are

the two Chapels that form the Crofs: The Pave-

ment ofthe Church is of great Squares of Marble of

various Colours. 'Tis pity there was not mofe
Iilet for Light, the Dome being the only lightfome
Part of it. But as the Church is magnificent the

Oroa-
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Ornaments of the high Altar are more fo. Upon
the Grand Feftivals it bears a Sun of Gold adorn'd

with precious Stones to the Value of 100000 Crowns,
a great Crofs ofmaflyGold, and four golden Can-

dlefticks. The Front of the Altar, and the Taber-

nacle are of maffy Silver of excellent Workmanfhip.
St. Rupert furnam'd the Apoltle of Bavaria was

the firft Bifhop of Sahzbourg in 582. Leo III.

whom the Church honour'd as a Saint, erected this

Bifhoprick into an Archbifhoprick in favour of St.

Arnould^ in the Year 798. He had for Suffragans
the Bifhops of Freijingen^ Ratijbon^ Pafl~au, Brixen t

Gurckj Cbiemfee, Seggau, and Lavant.

The Archbifhop has a Right of Nomination to

the four laft Bifhopricks ; only the Nomination to the

Bimoprick of Gurck is alternative between this Pre-

late and the Emperor, as Archduke of Auftria.

The four Bifhops bear the Title of Princes of the

Empire, and enjoy all the Prerogatives annexed to

that high Dignity. Notwithstanding this, the

Archbifhop never gives them the Preference, and

when he talks to them, only compliments them with
the Title of Euer Freuntfchaft^ i.e. Tour Friend/hip,
Service is perfbrm'd in this Metropolis according to

the Ufage obferv'd in St. Peter's Church at Rome.

The Chapter is compos'd of the Archbifhop, a Pro-

voft, a Dean, and twenty four Canons, all Men of

Quality, who are only oblig'd to four Months Re-

fidence, and the reft of the Time they may go
where they pleafe. Both the Provoft and Dean
have the Crofier and Mitre*. The Archbifhop, as

well as the Elector of Colcgn, has the Privilege of

drefling in the Habit of a Cardinal. This Prelate

has the Dire&orlhip of the College of Princes at the

Dyet of the Empire alternatively with the Arch-

duke of Aujtria. He is moreover Legatus natus

&?
* Tlie Provoft and Dean of Pa/au enjoy the fame Pre-

rogative.
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fc? perpetuus of the Holy See, and Primate of Ger-

many. His Titles are thefe,
'

Leopold, by the
4 Grace of God, Archbilhop of Salizbourg, and
' Prince ofthe Empire, perpetual Legate of the Holy
*

Apoftolic See of Rome, Primate of Germany, de-
4 fcended of the illuftrious Family of the Barons of
4 Firmian?

The Archbifhop at his coming to the See muft

pay 100000 Crowns to Rome for the Pall, but the

Country generally raifes it for him, befides making
a free Gift of the like Sum to its new Prince. The
Revenues of this Prelate are about 1500000 Florins

a Year. The very Salt which is carried into Ba-
varia and S-wabia brings him in 30000 Crowns.
He <is abfolute Matter of all his Revenues, and ac-

countable to no body for what he lays out. The

prefent Archbilhop is of 'Tirol, of a diftinguifh'd Fa-

mily, but not favour'd much by Fortune. He was

born the 26th ofMay 1679, and fucceeded Francis-

Anthony the Count de Harracb. His Advancement
was owing to the Divifion of the Chapter, who all

wanted to be either Bifhops themfelves, or elfe to ad-

vance fome one Friend or Coufin. After a great

many Debates and Mefiages fent forwards and back-

wards, their Choice fell upon the Baron de Firmiaa

who was at that time very infirm, which was the

only Thing that procur'd him the Mitre ; for the

Parties that divided the Chapter united in his fa-

vour, becaufe they thought him a Man not very

long-liv'd -, but they believ'd however he might
live long enough to give each Party time to form its

Cabals for advancing that Perfon to the Biflioprick
who they thought would beft ferve their Purpofe.
But all thofe Gentlemen were mightily miftaken as

to the Archbi (hop's Life. For this Prelate, like

another Pope Sixtus V. loft all his Infirmities when
he found the Mitre, and is very like to out-live

many of his Electors.

This
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This Prince Is tall, has an auftere haughty Airj

feldom makes any Compliments, and talks much
lefs, except when he is hunting, which is all the

Pleafure of his Life. He is almoft always alone, and

fenerally

eats by himfelf. In the Summer-time he

eeps altogether in the Country where he is of very
difficult Accefs,and keeps no Retinue, nor Company.
He is accus'd of being too thrifty, and I don't know
but there may be fomething in it ; but perhaps he

would not appear to be quite fo faving if he had

fucceeded any body elfe in the Bifhoprick but the

Count de Harrach, the moll generous, noble, and

moft magnificent Prelate of his Time. The Arch-

bimop is naturally a Valetudinarian ; and under

God, he is oblig'd for the Prefervation of his Life

to his Phyfician Gerfner, a Native of Vienna, a

Man ofgreat Skill in his Profefllon, and of ftricl: Ho-
nour and Integrity, who has got fo much the length
ofthe Prelate's Foot that he is almoft the only Perlbn

that dares to fpeak to him with Freedom. The
Count d'Arco Son to the Archbiihop's Sifter is this

Prelate's only Darling , for to the furprize of the

whole Court, and Chapter, he prefers him before

a Nephew of his own Name, a Canon ofSa&zboxrg
and of Trent) a young Clergyman of great Hopes.
The Archbimop of the Lodron Family who caus'd

the Metropolis to be built, likewife founded the

Archiepifcopal Palace, the Fortifications, and the

Stables, which were all finim'd in the thirty two

Years that he was Archbimop. The Apartments
of the Palace being not laid out altogether in the

modern Tafte, the deceafed Archbimop Anthony
Count de Harracb> made a thorough Change in

them, and left little more than the Omfide ftanding.

The Palace at Saltzbourg is now more magnificent
than many royal Houfes. It contains 173 Rooms
all richly furnim'd, without reckoning the Halls

and Galleries. The Archbiihop's Apartment is

ftately :
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fiately : It has a great Marble Stair*cafe divided into

three Flights, which leads into a fpacious Guard-

Chamber, from whence one enters into the Arch-

biihop's Apartment confifting of feveral Rooms,
where able Italian Mafters have adorn'd the Ciel-

ings with very good Draughts. One is really fur-

prized to fee the Richnefs of the Furniture, and the

infinite Variety of other things that are diftributed

up and down this vaft Apartment , fuch as Marble
Tables adorn'd with gilt Mouldings -, old Porcel-

lain of the mod beautiful fort ; Luilres of mafly
Silver, and Rock-Cryflal of uncommon Work-

manmip ; Chandeliers alfo of Silver or Cryftal

upon large gilded Stands, and a multitude of other

things very well worth obfervation.

How magnificent foever this Apartment is, there's

another made ufe of upon Days of Ceremony which

infinitely furpafles it. I will only mention the prin-

cipal Rooms of it. We firft enter into a great Salon

adorn'd with the Pictures of no lefs than fourfcore

Archbifhops of Saltzbourg. Next to it there's ano-

ther Salon ingeniouQy and magnificently decorated,

which difcovers Grandeur in every part of it.
J
Tis

furnifh'd with a Suit of Hangings of Crimfon-Da-

mafk with Gold Lace, forming a rich Architecture

in Pilafters of the Compofite Order, the Frize of

which is adorn'd with a pair of Brackets, which is

a vaft Addition to the whole Decoration. The
rich Gilding mines every where with profufion.
At one end of the Room there ftands in the Wall
a fumptuous Beaufet of Silver gilt, and at the other

there's a rich Canopy under which the Archbimop
fits when he dines in State. There's a {lately Luftre

in the middle of the Room which confius of mag-
nificent pieces of Rock Cryftal. At the end of

this grand Apartment there are two Galleries that

delerve the attention of the Curious in Painting,
who will certainly pafs their time here very agree-
VOL. I. B b ably,
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ably, and find a great many choice Pictures done by
the beft Matters. T'he Chimney-piece of the firft

of thefe Galleries is a great Ornament to it, being
of the fineft Marble adorn'd with Brafs, gilt with

Water-Gold. Over it there's a Statue of Brafs as

big as the Life reprefenting Antinous. The fecond

Gallery is as magnificent as the firft. The Floor,

Cieling, Door-Cafes, and all the Ornaments in ge-
neral are of fine Marble. The Walls are painted in

Frefco, and exhibit Geographical Charts of the

principal Dominions in Europe in divers Pictures,
which are executed with very great Art and Exact-

nefs both as to the Painting and Difpofition of the

Things that are the Subjects of it.

A third Apartment which is over the Archbi-

fhop's is for lodging foreign Princes, and is not in-

feriour to the others in Grandeur and Magnificence.
It confifts of feverai Rooms all in a row. In one
Room there are all the Pictures of the Emperors
from Charlemain to Charles VI. The Rooms that

follow it are hung with very rich Tapeftry, particu-

larly one Set reprefenting the War between Pompey
and Ctefar, which is fo wonderfully well drawn
that the Marfhal de Daun Governour of Milan of-

fer'd 40000 Florins for it to the late Archbifhop.
I mall fay nothing of the other Apartments, having
treated fo much of the Archiepifcopal Palace

-,
tho*

if it had belong'd to a Temporal Prince I mould
have faid much lefs of it, but I thought fit to give

you an Idea of the Wealth of a Prelate.

Adjoining to the Palace there is a great Building
which ferves for lodging the Archbifhop's Do-
meftics. The Stables are fit for a King, and if a

Frenchman was to fee them he would be forc'd to own
that as to the Infide they are more magnificent than

the io much boafted Stables of Verfailles. They
hold 150 Horfes in two Rows, with a broad Walk
in the middle ; and the Roof which is pretty high

is
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Is lupported by two Ranges of Stone- Pillars. Next
to thefe Stables is a Riding-Houfe cover'd, the Ceil-

ing of which being painted in Frefco, reprefents a

Tournament ; and all round it there is a Gallery.
'Tis pity that this magnificent Riding-Houfe is not

broader. There's another Riding-Houfe uncovered
which has not its Fellow in the World. 'Tis a very

;reat fquare Place, three Sides of which are lin'd

>y very high Rocks, in which three Rows of Seats

are very artfully cut out for the Spectators, when
there is any Caroufal, or Combat of wild Beafts.

The whole Work is really magnificent, and the old

Romans would not have been afhamed to own it.

Trinity-College Church is extremely well adorned.

The Floor is of Marble, and the Roof painted with

a great deal of Art, reprefenting the AfTumption of

the Virgin, and the Crown placing on her Head by
God the Father and by Jefus Chrift. The High-
Altar is of a very fingular Form, but very magnifi-
cent. Two Angels of Brafs, exceeding human Sta-

ture, in a Pofture of Humility and Adoration, fup-

porta Heart of Brafs which ferves for a Tabernacle.

Over it is a Globe, between God the Father and the

Redeemer. God the Father feems to reft his right
hand upon the Globe, and prefents the left to our

Lord, who puts his left upon the Globe, and in the

right holds a Crofs. They are fupported by very

large Rays which mine with very rich Gilding. This

{lately Groupe is furmounted with a Glory, in the

midft of which the Holy Ghoft appears in form of

a Dove, extending its Rays over God the Father,

and God the Son. The whole is of Brafs gilt with

Gold, of a very curious Fancy.
Near this magnificent Church is the Palace of

Mirabel, where the late Archbifhop the Count de

Harrach^ ufed to fpend the Summer. This Prince

who is truly magnificent in every thing, caus'd this

Houfe to be built at a great Expence from the very
B b 2 Foun-
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Foundation , but the Architect whom he employ'd
has not anfwer'd his Intention, and it appears that

he did not underftand the proper Diftribution of the

Apartments. Every Part of it indeed taken dif-

tinctly, is beautiful, but there is not one in its pro-

per Place. The grand Stair-Cafe is very fine, as

well for its Contrivance as for its rich Ornaments,
but 'tis placed in a Corner, and without a Guide 'tis

no eafy matter to find it. The Salon, which is the

Mafter-piece of the Archbimop's Apartments, is

worth the Obfervation of the Curious, with refpect
to the grand Manner in which 'tis painted: Marble,
Brafs, and Gilding, feem to have been beftowed on
it with profufion. As to the Pilaflers, the Corin-

thian Order is entirely obferved , and there areBaf-

fo-Relievos imitating Brafs which are well defign'd,
and make a very good appearance. 'Tis pity this

fine Salon wants proportion, it being much too lofty
for its Size ; and 'tis ftill more to be lamented that it

has not a Proipect over the Gardens, the River of

Saltz, and the adjacent Country, which are the Ob-

jects that are difcover'd from the Apartments next

to the Salon.

The Chapel of Mirabel is alfo very magnificent ;

and though but of a middling Size, is not inferior

to the fined Churches. This Palace is accompanied
with Gardens finely adorned with Fountains and

Statues , and there are feveral Orange-Trees planted
in the Ground, which are cover'd up in the Winter

in a wooden Box.

Thus, Sir, have I given you a very particular
Account of the City ofSaltz&ourg : What remains

for me is to fpeak of the Archbimop's Houlhold,
which will give you an Idea of his Wealth and

Grandeur. This Prince has

A Steward, A Grand Marflial,

A Great Chamberlain. A Matter of the Horfe,
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A Great Huntfman, Fifteen Ufhers of the
A Captain of the Guards, Cabinet,
A Mafter-Cook, Eleven Ulhers of the
A Pay-Mafter, Chamber,
Twenty - four Chamber- Forty - two Valets de

lains, Chambre,
Sixteen Gentlemen - Ser- Twenty-eight Footmen,

vants called Truchffes, Eighteen Cooks.

Sixteen Pages,

How many Coachmen and Grooms he has I

know not, but there muft be a great number of

'em, the Archbifhop having 750 Horfes.

Befides the Officers that I have now mentioned,
there are alfo the Great Hereditary Officers of the

Archbifhoprick, who are four.

The eldeft of the Lodron Family is Hereditary
Grand-Marfhal.

The Count de Kuenlourg is Great-Cup-Bearer.
The Office of Matter of the Pantry is vacant by

the death of the Count de Thanbaufen, the laft of

his Family.
The Count de Tarring is Great Chamberlain.

All thefe Offices are executed by the eldeft SOQS
of the Families above- mentioned.

The Archbifhop confers the Order of St. Hubert^

which was inftituted the 25th of November', 1702,

by the Archbifhop John-Erneft^ who has thereto

annexed fix Commanderies, or Prebends, of a con-

fiderable Revenue.
The Archbifhops are obliged for moft of their

Wealth to the Princes of Bavaria*. Mean time

the Members of the Chapter of Saltzbcurg admit of

* The Revenue of this Archbifhoprick amounts to 6co,ooo

Florins. The Archbifhop has 60,000 Florins a-year for his

private Expences, and 24,000 Crowns for officiating at three

folemn Services, without reckoning the Deanery, which is worth

24*000 Florins to him.

B b 3 no
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no Princes, that they may have a Plea for refilling
the Princes' of Bavaria, of whofe Power they are

jealous ; in which I think they fhew more regard to

the Rules of Policy than thofe of Gratitude.

The City of Sahzbourg is worth feeing, but does

not afford Amufement. Every one lives here for

his own fake, and except fomc Gentlemen of the

Chapter, and the Mafter or the Horfe, who is the

Count de 'Trucb/es Z7, there's nobody to vifit.

The latter is a Nobleman whofe Manners and
Sentiments are intirely conformable to his Birth. I

know nobody that is more polite i and I have a-

bundant reafon to praife his Civility to me. He
is of a Family, one Branch of which is fettled in

Prujfia, where it has for a long time held f.iftin-

guifhed Employments, and produced Subjects of

great Merit who have done the State good Ser-

vice.

I forgot to mention two things to you that are

worth feeing, viz. the Capuchins Convent, from
whence there's a Profpect of a vaft Tiacl of Coun-

try ; and St. Sebaftian'* Church-yard, in which is

interr'd the celebrated Paracelfus ; his Tomb lies

in a Place very much neglected, behind a Door,
where a Latin Epitaph fays,

' There refts Pbilip-

1'heophraftus Paracelfus^ the famous Phyfician,
who with wonderful Art cured the Leprofy, Gout,

Dropfy, and other incurable Diftempers ; and
who after having given all his Eftate to the Poor,
died September 24, 1541.'

Paracelfus cured moft of his Patients by Sympa-
thy, which made the Vulgar, who are always apt
to run into extremes, believe that he was a Ma-

gician. He wrote feveral Books, whereof one of

the moft curious is his Treatife of Secret Phihfophy,
which really contains fuch PafTages as would make
one believe that if Paracelfus was not a Conjurer
himfelf, he was at Jeaft one of the Sect,

St.
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St. Sebaftian's Church-yard is a fquare Place, en-

compafTed with a Gallery fupported by Arches : 'tis

119 Paces in length, and 96 in breadth.

The Neighbourhood of Saltzbourg is not difli-

greeable ; and though the Valley in which the Cir.y

lies is pretty much inclofed with Mountains, yet
it prefents feveral Objects that are pleafing to the

Sight.
The Archbimop has two Pleafure-Houfes, viz.

Cleijheim and Heilbron, which are both of them
beautiful and magnificent. Heilbron efpecially is

worth feeing on account of its fine Waters and
Cafcades. '.

I hope to write to you fpeedily from Venice, and

perhaps you will hear from me when I come to In-

fpruc ; but this will depend on the Stay I mail make

there, and on the Departure of the Poft.

LET-

POSTSCRIPT.
Since the year 1730, that this Letter was wrote, great Re-

volutions have happened in the Archbifhoprick of Saltzbourg
with regard to Religion ; for about 22,000 Pt-rfons have aban

doned this Country, together with their Eilates and their Fcr

tunes, and declared themfelves of the Lutheran Communion
which is very ftrange, and almoft inconceivable! For in Ihort

thofe People never knew any Clergy but their cwn Prieils, they
lived in a Country where there was no Controversy about P.e-

ligion, becaufe all the Inhabitants were reckon'd ftaunch Catho-

lics, by confequence thofe People could not be inilrucled ; and

even the greateft part of them could not read, but were bred up
in fuch grofs Ignorance that they fcarce knew the Principles of

Chriftianity. Therefore how could thefe poor People know that

they were in an Error ?

I am not ignorant that at the beginning of the pretended Re-

formation, there were Saltzburghers that followed the Doctrines

of Luther, fuch as Stttupitz, Abbot of St. Peter's at Saltibourg ;

Paul Sferahts, a Preacher in the Cathedral of this City ; and

feveral others. But Lutberanifm was thought to be quite fuppref-
fed in this Province, when it feem'd all on a fudden to take deep-
er Root than ever ; tho', as I faid before, I can't conceive how
it fliould happen. Jsitpoffible that the Archbifhop, the Curates

B b 4 nd
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and Priefts mould take Co little care of what ought to have been

moil dear to them, 1 mean the Salvation of Souls, as that fo ma-

ny Thoufands of People fhould pafs with them for gcod Remans,
fit the fame time that they abhorred Rome and its Precepts ? For
in fliort, I fuppofe, and believe too, that there have ever been

Proteftants in this Country, fince the pretended Reformation j

it being not in the power ofMan to deftrcy a Religion when once

it has had Followers in a Country ; but the Difficulty is, how
thofe Sectaries fhould fubfift there, without the Knowledge of

an ecclefiaftical Sovereign j and how it was poflibK- for them, not

only to fubfiil, but even to multiply, and the Priefts and Arch,

bifhop not perceive it. Ought not the Curates to know the

Sentiments of their Farifnioners by Confeflion ? Ought thty not

to acquaint the Archbimop their Head of it ? and ought not this

Prelate and his Priefts to endeavour to reclaim thole that go a-

ilray, by the Example of a lively Faith, and by charitable Ex-

hortations, and from a Compaflion for their Error, diligently
to oppofe the Propagation of it ? But all this has been neglected :

The Priefts, and their Archbifhop, knew not there was a Fiie,
'till 'twas too late to put it out ; and inftead of the Good-na-

ture, Compaflion, and Charity, which like Water were necef-

fary to extinguifh it, they pour'd in the Oil of Hatred and Vio-

lence, and abandoned themfelves to their furious Zeal. The
haughty, rigid, and fevere Archbimop, forgetting that he was
both a Father and an Archbimop, and givingway to the Violence

pf his Temper, has for ever loft thofe Souls which he might
have hoped to reclaim, by Inftruftions truly paftoral, and treat-

ing them as Children led aftray ; whereas this Prelate, by ufmg
the contrary Method, has cauied a great many Perfons to declare

ttiemfelves Proteftants, who would have died in the Bofom of
the Church, if the proper Remedies had been employed, to

bring them back to it.

But I am perfuaded that among the Emigrants of Saltzlourg^
there is a vaft number who made Religion only a Cloak to leave

their Country, in hopes of bettering their Fortunes elfewhere,

and who were feduced by the enfnaring Temptation of throwing
off the Yoak of Submiffion. Be this as it will, thofe unfortunate

Subjects, like the Jews, are fpread into divers Countries, as

Germany, Holland, and PruJJla, where the King, I muft con-

fefs, (as much a Catholic as lam) has received them with a Cha-

rity and Generofity perfectly chriftian and royal ; his Majefty
having grudg'd neither Care nor Expence to convince the World
that as France is the Afylum of unfortunate Kings, fo the Domi-
nions of Pntffa are the Refuge of opprefled Subje&s.
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LETTER XXIV.

S I R 9 Injpruc, April'9, 1730.

I
Travelled hither all the way from Saltzbourg^
with the fame Horfes, which is what I will

never do again ; for travelling by Poft is always
beft ; and though 'tis more expenfive, yet on the

other hand 'tis lefs fatiguing.
Three Leagues from Saltzbourg ftands the little

Town of HALLE, which belongs to the Elector of

Bavaria, and is a Place confiderable for its Salt-

Pits. It lies in a fmall Valley crofted by three Ri-

vers, form'd by Torrents from the Mountains,
which bringdown a vaft quantity of floating Wood,
that is ftopp'd at Halle by the Piles which either

crofs or mut up the Rivers. They lay the Wood up
in ftore for the Salt-Works, which confume a great

quantity of it.

After I had been all over the Salt-Works, I

went and din'd at Schneitzenrietb* a forry Village,

where, however, I far'd better than I have done at

many good Towns.
When I had dined I purfued my Journey, and

having travelled four Leagues, entred the Country
of TIROL, the Paflage to which is very much ftrai-

tened, fo that there's fcarce room for a Waggon, by
two very high Rocks or Mountains, and two Forts

between them, one belonging to the Archbifhoprick
of Saltzbourg, and the other to the County of ftrol.

Each Sovereign keeps a Garrifon in his Fort, and

Officers to receive the Duties.

I
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I lay that Evening at WAHTRINGEN, the firft

Village in the Dominions of 27r<?/, as one comes
out of Germany. I here found a Parcel of Boys
running about with lighted Touchwood in their

hands, to the Houfes, Woods, and Fields. Ha-

ving afk'd an old Man the meaning of it, he told

me that the Wood fo lighted was confecrated by
the Parfon of the Parifh, and had the virtue of fe-

curing all Places to which it was carried, againft

Lightning. This Confecration of the Wood is al-

ways perform'd the Saturday before Eafter^ when a

great Pile is erected before the Church, into which
the Parfon throws Holy-water, and then fets fire

to ft When the whole is well kindled, every one
ftrives to fnatch a Firebrand, with which they run

to their Houfes and Lands, but with fo little care

that I wonder they don't fet every place they come
to in a Flame.

From Halle to Wahtringen the Country is every
bit uncultivated. The Inhabitants live upon Milk,
Pickled Cabbage, and Water-gruel. They have no
Corn but what comes from Bavaria. All their Sub-

ftance and Trade is in Cattle, and their Mountains
afford excellent Paflure.

Upon Eajter-day I heard Mafs at St. John's, a

great Village where there's a very pretty Church. I

was very much pleafed with the Sermon that was

preached by the Parfon, and with the Regularity
with which the whole Divine Service was per-
formed.

After Mafs I went and din'd at ELVAN, to which

place I came through a Valley, which in the Sum-
mer time muft be very agreeable, but at the prefent
Seafon is all covered with Snow. I was not more
edified at Wahtringen^ than I was fcandalized at

Ehan, to catch my Landlord, a clever, merry
Blade, engaged with one of his Maids in fomething
elle inftead oftelling their Beads. My Prefence was

fo
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fo far from fpoiling Sport that my Landlord invited

me very civilly to do as he did, alluring me that his

Houfe was well furnifh'd with Nymphs. In a very
little time I was convinced that what he faid was true,
for being obliged by the Cold to ftay in the com-
mon Room while one was aired for me, I faw half

a fcore Laffes come in, who were all of them my
Landlord's very humble Servants, and not in the

leaf! difpofed to imitate the eleven thoufand Virgins.
After Dinner, purfuing my way through Snows

and Rocks, I went and lay at KundabL Next day I

got beyond the Snow, and croffed a very pleafant

Valley which brought meto RATENBERG, a Town
on the Banks of the Inn, defended by a Caftle built

on a Rock, and ftronger by its Situation than by its

Works. The Eledor Maximilian-Emanuel of Ba-
varia coming before this Caftle on the 1 3th of June,

1703, obliged the Garrifon, which was compofed of

the Militia, to furrender at Difcretion. From this

Fort to Infyruc I always kept along the River Inn,

which runs through a fine Valley beween high Moun-
tains that are much fteeper on the right fide of the

River than the left ; neverthelefs there are Houfes
on them that are inhabited by the Miners. I can't

imagine how it was poflible for the good People tt>

build in Places fo inconvenient ; for their Houfes

look as if they were ftuck on to the Rocks, and as

if nothing but a Goat or a Swallow could come
at them. The whole Valley is very populous, and

abounds with pretty Villages, Callles, and fine

Country-Houfes.
At the end of it ftands the Town of SCHWATZ,

which is very well built. The Parifli Church r, an

ancient, fair, large Edifice ; and wholly covered with

Copper, as moft of the Churches in 'Tirol are with

Tin painted green, which has a very pretty look.

The Houfes at Schwatz are generally of Brick, fo

that 'tis very rare to fee one of Timber. I obferv'd

at
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at the Inn where I din'd, and throughout the whole

Country of 7m?/, that when People came into any
Houfe, they faid to the Matter of it, Hail, Jefus

Cbrift ! to which he anfwered, May Cbrift be -prai-

fed, and the holy Virgin his Mother. Then the

Matter of the Houfe ftepp'd forward, and took the

Vifitor by his hand. This method of faluting is

practifed among all the People throughout Tirol \

and the Salutation is fix'd up in Print at all the Doors,
with an Advertifement tack'd to it, importing, that

Pope Clement XI. had granted an hundred Days of

Indulgence, and plenary Abfolution, in favour of
thofe who fhould pronounce the Salutation and the

Anfwer.
After having din'd at Schwatz, I continued to

ride along the Inn ; and three Leagues beyond that

I pafs'd the River, over a Bridge near Fultijhau,

a fine Convent of the Servite-Fryars, and went to

HALLE, the fecond City of 'Tirol The reverend Fa-

thers the Jefuits have a fine Houfe here, and a no-

ble Church, with a great Garden to it. The Mint
is alfo worth feeing, where they coin a great quan-

tity of Species from the Silver and Copper taken

out of the Mines of Tirol. The Water is brought
to it by wooden Pipes. They drive a great Trade
at Halle in Copper, Tin, and Salt, which is

produced there in abundance, the Vent of it being

promoted by means of the River Inn, which be-

comes navigable at Halle.

From this Town to Infpruc 'tis two Leagues, and

a ftrait even Road which deferves to be planted
on each fide with Trees. INSPRUC, the Capital

City of Tirol, ftands in the middle of a Valley, on

the Banks of the Inn, over which there's a wooden

Bridge that leads to the Suburbs. Infpruc was here-

tofore the Refidence of the Archdukes, the Sove-

reigns of Tirol-, but fince the auguft Houfe of Au-

Jlria has been reduced in Germany to the Imperial

Branch,
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Branch fmgly, this City has been only fubjeflto Go-

vernors, who however we/re always great Noble-

men. Charles Duke of Lorrain , who married the

Queen Dowager of Poland, Sifter to the Emperor
Leopold, and who made himfelf famous by the Vic-

tories which he gain'd over the Turks, held this im-

portant Office. That Prince dying at Infpruc, was
fucceeded by Claries Prince Palatine of Newbotirg,
Brother to the Emprefs Eleonora, Leopold's third

Wife, but he renounced the Government of Tirol,

on his Acceffion to the Electorate. He liv'd at In-

fpruc, with great Pomp, and his Abfence is ftill

very much lamented there. Since he went away,
the Government of Tirol has remain'd vacant. They
fay 'tis defigned for the Archduchefs Mary-Magda-
len, the Emperor's youngeft Sifter. This I know
is what the Burghers of Infpruc wifh for ; but

I don't think the Nobility do ; becaufe the Pre-

fence of the Archduchefs would oblige the People
of Quality to be at very great Expence ; for they
would be under a neceffity of going to Court, as

well as of carrying it more civilly to their Vaflals.

The Count de Konickel is the Chief of the Regen-
cy : He has the Title of Landjhauptman, which is

much the fame with Lieutenant-General of the Pro-

vince, wherein he has the abfolute Command, and
all the Sovereign Courts depend on him. This No-
bleman is a Tirolefe, and lodges in a fine Houle
which has been built by order of the States of Tirol,

for the Refidence of their Landjhauptman . He
conducts himfelf with Dignity, and is civil to Fo-

reigners.
'Twas at Infpruc that the Emperor Charles V.

received one of the greateft Shocks he had met with
in all his Life. For he was furprized there with his

Brother Ferdinand, King of the Romans, by Mau-
rice Elector of Saxony, who, though his Creature,
made War upon him neverthelefs, on account of

Religion.
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Religion. The Emperor and his Brother were fo

near being taken that they had but jufl time to

make their Efcape to Villaco, a little Town upon
the Drave in Carinthia. This was a terrible Re-
verfe of Fortune for a Prince, who, but a few years
before, had a Pope and a King of France too, his

Prifoners.

Maximilian-Emanue! Elector of Bavaria was
not more fortunate at Infpruc than Charles V. for

though he made himfelf Mafter of it in June 1703,
he was obliged to abandon it in July following,
and to retire to Bavaria, after having tried in vain

to force Paffes which were in a manner inacceffible

by Nature, and guarded not only by the Peafants

but by regular Troops. His Defign was to have

joined M. de Vendofme in the County of Trent, and

by that means to have opened a Communication
with the Milanefe. The Elector, whilft he was re-

treating, ran the hazard feveral times of lofing his

Life
*,
and his Troops were for the mod part knock'd

o* th* head by Stones which the Peafants hurl'd at

them in the Defiles which they were obliged to

pafs.
The City of Infpruc is abfolutely defencelefs, and

were it not for its Suburbs, would be one of the

leaft Cities in all Germany -,
but thofe Suburbs are

very large, and the Refidence of Perfons of the

greateft Diftinction. The Houfes arc very commo-

dious, well built of Brick, and for the moft part
with Piazzas, which is a great Conveniency to the

Foot-paflengers. There was heretofore great Store

of Salt here, but for fome years paft the Pits are

dry, which is a Lofs to Infpruc of no lefs than

200,000 Florins a-year.

Though the City is fmall yet there are feveral

very fine things to be feen in it. Such is the an-

cient Palace of the Archdukes, a vaft large Struc-

ture, but without Architecture, or any manner of

Re-
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.egularity. There are Pictures in it done by fkil-

ful Hands, particularly in that call'd the Giant's-

Hall, where the Story of Dejanira is reprefented
with very great Art and Perfection.

The Palace has very great Gardens belonging to

it, but they are not well kept j yet there are the

Remains of noble Fountains and brazen Statues.

Among the latter is an Equeftrian Statue of an Arch-
duke of Auftria, who is reprefented as large as the

Life, in Armour, with Breeches after the Fafhion

of the Ancients, a Ruff, and little Boots. The
Horfe feems to reft upon his Haunches, in an At-
titude as if he was juft ready to leap off the Pede-

ftal.

The Prince Charles of Newbourg^ the prefent E-
lector Palatine, finding the old Caftle not commo-
dious enough, caufed one to be built of Wood ;

which was fome years ago burnt down to the ground
by an accidental Fire.

The Parifh Church is of modern Building, with

a great Dome raifed in the middle of the Crofs.

The whole Architecture of this Edifice is of the

Corinthian Order. The Front is expos'd to an ad-

vantagious Point of View on a Square, and is a-

dorned with three Orders, one above another,

which makes the Fabric to rife in the whole to a-

bout 1 20 Foot height, exclufive of a great flight

of Steps to it, after the manner of Italy. All the

Parts of this Structure are charged with Ornaments

of a clumfey Invention, and very ill executed ; fo

that the Confufion refulting from it is infinitely

fhocking to thofe that have a nice Tafte of Archi-

tecture. The Infide is more tolerable than the Out-

fide, and is even magnificent. The whole Length
from the Entrance to the Foot of the High-Altar,
is 432 Feet. The Foundation of it was laid while

Charles de Newbourg was Governor of firol, who

plac'd the firft Stone of it. The whole Decoration

of
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of this Church confifts in Pilafters of red Marble^
with a Vein of white, and the Chapiters are of Plai-

fter. The Roof is painted in Frefco by Gofman^-
Daniel Offem, a Native of Munich, who has fuc-

ceeded fb well as to give entire fatisfaction to

fuch as have a Tafte for, and Skill in things that

are curious. The High-Altar ftands under the Arch
at the end oppofiteto the Nave of the Church. 'Tis

perfectly magnificent, adorned with four great Pil^

lars of the Compofite Order, of green Marble with
white Veins, whofe Chapiters and Bafons are ofMar-
ble of various Colours ; and they fupport a Canopy*
which is form'd by four Curves fill'd with a Glory.
The Tabernacle and the Front of the Altar are

of mafiy Silver, charged with feveral Mouldings,
and Foliages of Silver gilt ; and there are few Altars

more fplendidly decorated. There is a miraculous

Image of the holy Virgin, which the Archduke Le-

opold, the Sovereign of Tirol, brought hither from

Drefden. That Prince made a Vifit to the Elector

of Saxony, who mewing him his Treafure, defir'd

him to chufe any Piece that he lik'd beft ; Leopold

fingled out this Figure, becaufe he was told that in

the early days of Lutheranifm, it had been caft three

times in the Fire, and always taken out again with^

out any damage. The Archduke on his return to

his Dominions, made a Prefent of this Image to the

Parifh, and it has ever fince been held in great ve-

neration, and never fail'd of working great Mira-

cles. Three great Lamps of marly Silver are con-

tinually burning before it; and the other Chapels
have each a Lamp of folid Silver whofe Light is

always mining. All this Plate was given to the

Church by the Elector Palatine.

The famous golden Roof is near the Parifh-

Church, and ferves to cover a Balcony of the Chan-

cery which fronts the Square. They fay that Fr-
deric vi Aufriai the Sovereign of 27r0/, caufed this

Roof
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Roof to be made, to let his Subjects fee that he was

not fo bare of Money as they thought him, and
that he did not deferve the Nick-name they had

given him of the Pennylefs Prince. There are ma-

ny however who affirm that this Roof is not of

Gold, while others fay the contrary. As far as I

can judge of it, I believe 'tis of Copper only co-

vered with very thin Plates of Gold, and by confe-

quence of no great Value. And fiipponng the

whole Roof was of folid Gold, I don't believe

the Expence was very extraordinary, though to be

fure it was by mucH too great for fo mean a pur-

pofe.
The Houfe or College of the reverend Fathers

the Jefuits, is a very great Building in which nd
Coft has been fpared. Its

principal Front is 166
Paces in length. Thefe Fathers are the Directors

of the Univerfity. Near to their College is the

Church of the Francijcans, whdfe Convent was

founded by the pious Legacies of the Emperor
Maximilian, who on his Death-bed ordered his

Succeffor to caufe this Houfe and Church to be built

at hfpruc. His Grandfon Ferdinand I. Son to Phi-

lip the Fair, perform'd his Will, and in honour of

his Grandfather's Memory, raifed hirn a Marble

Tomb which may be rankM among the rnoft ftate-

ly Maufoleums in Europe. The Emperor Maximi-

lian is there reprefented on his Knees upon a Cu-

Ihion, with his Hands lifted up to Heaven, and as

it were proftrate in Prayer : He is adorned with the

Crown, and the Imperial Dalmatic. This Figure is

of a gigantic Size, and admirably well done in Brafs.

'Tis plac'd on a great high Bafe of black Marble,'

forming an oblong Square, On an Afcent of three

Steps of red Marble. The whole Bafe is divided

into twenty four Compartinients, or fquare Tables

of white Marble, reprefenting the memorable Ac-

tions of Maximilian in excellent Bas-Rclicfs. The
VOL. I. Cc four
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four cardinal Virtues in a mournful Attitude, arc

reprefented in Brafs, as fitting on the Corners of
the Maufoleum^ and looking on Maximilian's Sta-

tue. The entire Maufokum ftands by itfelf in the

'middle of the Church > and the following Infcrip-
tion is engraved in Letters of Gold all round the

Bafe of this Monument ;

IMPERATORI C^SARI MAXIMILIA-
NO, PIG, FEL1CI, AUGUSTO, PRINCIPI
TUM PACIS TUM BELLI ARTIBUS OM-
NIUM jETATIS SU^E REGUM LONGE
CLARISSIMO ; SUB CUJUS FELICI IMPE-
RIO INCLYTA GERMAN1A, DULCISSIMA
IPSIUS PATRIA, TAM ARMIS QUAM LI-

TERARUM STUDIIS PLUS QUAM UN-
QUAM ANTEHAC FLORERE CAPUT-
QUE SUPER ALIAS NATIONES EXTOL-
LERE CCEPIT: CUJUS INSIGNIA FACTA
TABELLIS INFERIORIBUS, QUAMVIS
SUB COMPENDIO, EXPRESSA CONSPI-
CIUNTUR. IMPERATOR CAESAR FER-
DINANDUS, PIUS, FELIX, AUGUSTUS,
AVO PATERNO PERQUAM COLENDO,
AC BENE MERITO, PIETATIS ATQUE
GRATITUDINIS ERGO POSUIT. NATUS
EST DIE XXVII MARTII ANNO DOMINI
M. CCCC. LIX. WELS^E IN AUSTRIA DE-
NATUS.

All this fine Maufokum was executed with very

great Care and Skill, by Alexander Colin, a Native

of Mechlin ; the Piclure of which ingenious Pain-

ter, and that of his Wife, are kept in the Church,
as an Acknowledgment due to that excellent Ar-
tift. This Maufclcum was mightily enriched by the

Magnificence of Frederic Archduke of Auftria, fur-

named the Penny'tefs Prince,who caufed to be placed in

the
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the Nave of the Church twenty eight Statues of
Brafs feven Foot in height, reprefenting fo many
Princes and PrincefTes that were related to the Houfe
of Auftria. They are fet up in two Rows from
the great Gate to the Altar, and therefore feparate
the Nave from the two Wings on the Sides. 'Tis

pity that thofe Statues are in the hands of Monks
who neglect them very much, and fuffer the Duft to

eat into them. They would do much better in a

Royal Palace : Some of them are in great perfec-
tion. I fancy you will be glad tD know the Names
of the Perfons they reprefent.

I. The firft, beginning on the right Side of the

Altar, is the Figure of Joan of Caftile, Mother to

Charles V. and Ferdinand I. the Heads of the two
Branches of the Houfe of Auftria , the firft of

which became extinct by the Death of Charles II.

King ofSpain, but the fecond (till flourifhes among
us with Glory in the Perfon of the Auguft
Charles VI.

II. Ferdinand the Catholic, Father to Joan*
III. Cunlgonda Archduchefs, Daughter to the

Emperor Frederic IV. and Wife to Albert ofBava-

ria, who died a Nun.
IV. Margaret, Daughter to Henry Duke of Ca-

rinihia and Count of Tirol, furnamed the Pious,

becaufe me founded and built feveral Convents.

This Princefs was nick-narned Margaret Wide-

Mcnth: She was marry'd firft to John Margrave of

Moravia, Son to the Emperor Charles IV. whom
me furviv'd, and marry'd to her fecond Hufbind

Lewis, Margrave of Brandenburg, Son to the Em-

peror Lewis of Bavaria, whom me alfo furviv'd,

arid finding herfelfa Widow a fecond time, and with-

out Iflue to enjoy what fhe had, me made a Prefent

of the County of 'Tirol whereof (he was Sovereign,
to her Coaiins Rodolph, Albert, and Lsopold of

Cc \ Auftria%
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Auftria, which Grant was confirmedby the Emperor
Charles IV. in 1364.

V. Mary of Burgundy, Wife to the Emperor
Maximilian I. the richeft Heirefs of her Time.

VI. Elizabeth, the Daughter of the Emperor S'i-

gifmond, and Wife to the Emperor Albert II. who

carry 'd the Duchy of Luxembourg to the Houfe of

Auftria. She was Mother to the unfortunate King
Ladijlaus.

VII. Godfrey ofBouillon^ Duke of Lorrain, King
ofjcrufalem, plac'd here among the Princes of the

Houfe of-jfuftria, as being defcended from the fame

Family as they.
VIII. Albert I. Emperor.
IX. Frederic, Archduke of Aujlria, he who was

nick-named Prince Pennylefs.

X. Leopold of Auftria, furnamed the Virtuous,
Son of Albert the Wife.

XI. and XII. Opinions are very much divided

about the Perfons who are reprefented by thefe two

Statues-, but 'tis generally thought they are the Em-

perors Charles V. and Ferdinand I.

XIII. The Emperor Frederic IV. Father to Max-
imilian I.

XIV. Albert II. Emperor, King of Hungary *n&

Bohemia, and Father to the unfortunate King La-

dijlaus.

XV. Clevis, the firft Chriftian King of France*
who is plac'd among the Princes of the Houfe of

Auftria, becauie their Genealogifts derive them from

the ancient Franks who fubdued France.

XVI. Philip I. caird the Fair, King of Spain.
XVII. The Emperor RMph I.

XVIII. The Archduke Albert^ call'd the Wife.
XIX. 'Tbeodoric King of the G0/&F. I am not &

Ger.ealogift good enough to tell you in what Rela-

tion he Hands to the Houfe of Aaftria.

XX.
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XX. Erneft, Archduke, Grandfather to Maxi-

milian I.

XXI. Zheodebert Count ofProvence, from whom
defcended the Dukes of Burgundy and the Counts

ofHapJburg.
XXII. Arthur, Prince of Wales, who marry'd

Catherine of Arragon.
XXIII. Sigifniond, Archduke and Count ofTiro!,

who adopted the Emperor Maximilian I.

XXIV. Blanche Mary, the fecond Wife of Maxi-
milian I. which Princefs was the Daughter of John
Galeas Duke of Milan.

XXV. Margaret, Daughter of Maximilian I.

who was marry'd firft to John a Prince of Spain, and

fecondly to Philibcrt Duke of Savoy.

XXVI. Cimburge, Wife of Erneft the Archduke,
and Mother to the Emperor Frederic IV.

XXVII. Charles the B*W, Pake oFBurgwfa
Father to Mary of Burgundy who was Wife to Max-
iinilian I.

XXVIII. P/% Duke ofBf*#, Father to

the

. ,

Befides thefe twenty eight Statues there are twenty

three others placM upon the Cornifh of the Portico

which feparates the Nave from the Choir : They are

of Brafs two Foot high, and reprefent thofe Kings
and Princes whom the Church honours as Saints.

1 am farther to acquaint you of the Chapel of

this Church, call'd the Silver Chapel, becaufc xsf the

Image of the Virgin there of folid Silver as big
as the Life in the middle of the Altar, with a

great many Images of Saints all of the fume Mcia 1

.

The Afcent to this Chapel is by a winding Stair-

cafe. Here is to be feen the ftattly Tomb of Fer-

dinand Archduke of Auftria, Count of Tirol, Son
to the Emperor Ferdinand If This Maufolaim is

under an Arch which is pretty high. FfratriffttJ*

C c 3 whofe
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whofe Figure is ofwhite Marble, feems to be afleep

upon a Bed of black Marble rais'd one Foot from
the Ground. The whole Arch is lin'd with Marble
of various Colours, forming divers Compartments
of very curious Workmanfhip, where you fee the

Arms of the Provinces reduc'd to the Obedience of

the Houfe of Auftria: The different Colours are

fliewn by precious Stones enchas'd in Marble, and
fo curioufly done that the Work feems to be ena-

mel*d. Round the fame Arch are plac'd five Bas-

Reliefs, reprefenting in as many Pictures the me-
morale Actions ofFerdinand. Five other Bas-Re-
liefs contain the Images of that Prince's Patrons,
viz. JESUS CHRIST, St. Anthony of'Padua, St. George ,

Sr. Thomas, and St. Leopold.
Near the faid Tomb ftands that of Pbilippina of

Welferin, who was born at Atifour$^ and the Wife of

the Archduke Ferdinand, by whom me had two Sons,
Charles the Margrave of Burgau, and Andrew Car-

dinal of Auflria. This Maufcleum is of Free-done

and has nothing remarkable more than the following

Epitaph:

FERDINANDUS D. G. ARCHIDUX, Dux Bus-

CUNDI/E, COMES TIROL, PHILIPPINE

CONJUGI CHARISSIM^E FIERI CURAVIT.
OBIIT 24 Aprilis, 1580.

The Francifcan who IhewM me this Chapel aA
fur'd me that it was one of the Firft-rate Chapels in

the World, on account of the Indulgences which had
been annex'd to it by the Beneficence of the Popes -,

that it was upon a par with the Cnapel of the
Tjtofy

Sepulchre at Jerufalem, with the Churches of St.

John de Lateran, St. Mary major, and St. Gregory
at Rjcme\ and that, in fine, aMafsfaid in this Cha-

pel for the Repofe of a Soul departed > was enough
to deliver it out of Purgatory.

Thefe,
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Thefe, Sir, are the Remarks that I made in this

City, from whence I am making ready to fet out
to-morrow. I expect to be well jolted all the way
to Venice* where to make my felf amends I will take

my Pleafure in a Gondola. \ wifli with all my
heart I had your Company there , we mould then

have the Satisfaction of feeing a great many fine

Sights together. But for want of this Satisfaction

I mail never ceafe to think of you ; and pray don't

forget me, but believe me to be for ever, &c.

LETTER XXV.

SIR, Venice, April 27. 1730.

I
Wrote to you from Infpruc the very Day
before I fet out from thence for this Place,
to which I arriv'd without any Misfortune.

A bout three quarters of a League from Infpruc we
came among very tirefome and disagreeable Moun-

tains, the higheft of which is call'd the Brenner, a

Name that the Country People gave it when they
clear'd it of the Wood, and burnt it. This Moun-
tain is much more rugged on the fide of Trent than

*tis towards Infpruc , 'tis for nine Months together
cover'd with Snow, and I found a great deal re-

maining on it (till ; yet 'tis inhabited to the very

Top. There is a Poft-Houle, a Tavern, and a

Chapel in which Mafs is only laid when the Snows
C c 4 are
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are melted : It produces Corn and Hay in abun-

dance. N^ar the Poft-Houfe there is a confide-

rable Spring which at firft forms a large Bafin, and

then divides into two Torrents which quickly

change into Rivers, one whereof falls into the Inn

above Infpruc, and the other, after becoming navi-

gable two Leagues from Bolfano^ lofes itfelf in the

Adige above Trent. The Paffage of the Brenrur is

very painful, and fometimes impracticable when it

jnows or rains ; fo that Travellers are often oblig'd
to ftay feveral Days till the Return of fair Weather,
which is the more inconvenient becaufe the Inns on

both Sides are of the worft fort.

Stcrtzhigen a little Town four Poft- Stages from

Infpruc, has nothing remarkable
-, however I was

well accommodated there. Next Day I went and
din'd at BRIXEN an Epifcopal City in an agreeable

Valley, where I found the Seafon very forward.

The Country between Brixen and Bolfano is ex-

tremely populous, and fp manur'd $hat the fteepeft
Mountains are cultivated.

BOLSANO is a pretty Town well inhabited, and

drives a confiderable Trade, having no lefs than

four Fairs a Year. Its Situation is very agreeable,
in the middle of a fine large Valley full ot Villages
and Vineyards. The Air here is much fofter than

in the reft of 7Vr0/, and I found Trees here in full

Verdure while in the Country they were but juft

budded. The Vines are very carefully watched by
Men who keep Guard in Huts rnis'd upon three

Poles plac'd croCs-wi^e, and high enough to com-r

mand the Vineyards. Mtffon in his Voyage to Italy

fays, that thcfe Huts or Guerites were for lodging
the Guards that are pofted to hinder the Bears trorri

eating the Grapes. J know not who could tell him
that there were any Bears in this Country, and if

there are 'tis hardly probable they would venture

into a Valky fo populous as that of Bolfano. Th
Wines
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Wines of this Valley are the beft in all 'Tirol ; but

they muft be drank, as muft all the Wines of this

Country, the very Year of their Growth, or elfe

they grow lufcious, and then turn crabbed.

The Valley of Bolfano which extends to Trent
is throughout equally agreeable; and is not incum-
ber'd by thofe horrid Mountains that we were

pefter'd with in the Road from Infprttc.

TRENT is celebrated for the Council formerly held
there. I went to fee the Church of St. Mary majer*
where the Fathers of that Council held their Af-

fembly. It has nothing remarkable befides its Or-

gans which are of too enormous a Size for a Church,
but are a very curious piece ofWork ; for they not

only exhibit various Sounds, but imitateVocal Mufic,
the Notes of divers Birds, and the Noife of Ket-

tle-Drums and Trumpets. The Bifhop ofTrent is

a Prince of the Empire. The See is now vacant by
the D^ath of the Count de Wolckenftein the laft Bi-

fliop. The Chapter has fix'd the Election for

next May. A great many Travellers highly extol

the Bifhop^s Palace, but for my own part, I was
not fo fortunate as to obferve any thing in it that

was worthy of Attention.

Throughout all Tirol the Common People are

very ill-favour'd ; Moft of the Women aredifguis'd

by Wens in their Throat*, and as if that was

not enough they disfigure themfelves by their Drefs.

The Country Women wear Stockings which have no

Feet, and are gathered into many little Folds from

the Ancle to the Calf of the Leg : Their Shoes are

exactly like thofe the Men wear. Their Petti-

coats are exceeding fliort, and ty'd up almoft as high
as their Breafts which are very large. With all this

they have a Pair of Stays which reaches down to

their

* The People about; the Alps are verv fubjefl to thofe Swell-

ings by drinking toy much cold unwholefome Water.
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their Waift, and fenders them compleatly deform'd.
Inftead of other Head-drefs they wear a green high-
crown'd Hat, the Brims of which are let down,
and is as unbecoming a part of their Drefs as any of
the reft. At Brixen the Blood mends, the Women
are handfomer, the Men more genteel, and the

People in general more civiliz'd ; tho' take 'em all

together the Tirolefe are very honeft People. They
are ftaunch zealous Catholics, tho' they fay that

fome of the Peafants, are Lutherans. The Holy

Virgin and St. Chriftopher are the principal Objects
of the People's Devotion : The latter is painted on
all their Houfes, and the Roads are full of little

Chapels of the Virgin who is reprefented in all man-
ner of ways. I have feen her painted in a Chapel
Handing with a great Veil over her Head which me
extended with her Arms to cover the Pope, the

Emperor, feven Kings, and as many Electors, who
feem to be proftrate at her Knees.

As I left Trent I began to afcend a Mountain
which does not become fmooth till we reach to

Berfcben which is a Poft-Stage and a half from 'Trent.

This Mountain is exceeding fteep, troublefome, and

tirefome, and after 'tis pafs*d, one is in a manner
buried among Rocks and horrid Mountains which
ieem as if they would fall on the Heads of the Tra-

vailed
-,
and I have been affur'd that this fometimes

happens in rainy Weather, when fo many Pieces

crumble off of the Rock that it requires 4 or 500
Carts to clear the Roads. In fhort, all the Way
till one comes within a League of Bo/agno a City in

the State of Venice is full of Rocks and Precipices ;

but from that Town to Meftre which is four Poft-

Stages from it, the Country is the fined in the World ;

and in fhort, every thing is good and pleafant except
their Wine and their publick Houfes. The Wine
has naturally a mufty Tafte, and no Body, and the

Colour is like that of the thick Wine of Bourdeaux.

This
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This Country fo abounds in Quails that the Poft-

Mafter of Boffagno affur'd me he had taken 720 in

a Morning, that he drove a great Trade with 'em,
and fent fome of 'em to the State of Venice, and to

Lombardy. Whether he faid true, I know not,
but he ihew'd me 1 1 oo live Quails which he kept
in Wicker-Cages in a great Barn where he had hung
all the Cages to Packthread to keep them from
Rats and Cats.

At MESTRE one embarks for Venice which is about
feven Leagues from it; I made the Voyage in a
Gondola in lefs than an Hour and half. As I tra-

vell'd poft to Meftre, my Gondoliers, when I came
to Venice, carry'd me to the Poft-Office, where I

was oblig'd to tell my Name, and the Bufmefs for

which I came to Venice ; but this is a Ceremony to

which they who don't travel poft are not fubjedc.
I went and took up my Lodging at the tVbite Lion,

highly rejoic'd that I could reft my felf there after

my Fatigue, and that I had loft fight of the Alps,
thofe horrid Mountains which no body would chufe

to live amongft but a Swifs or a Tirolefe, who, as

Cardinal Bentivoglio juftly obferves in his Voyage
to Swifferland, are a People made for the Alps, and

the Alps for them.

As I have been twice before at Venice, I ferve as

a
* Cicerone to two Bohemian Counts whom I was

acquainted with at Prague, and whom I happen'd
to meet with at my Quarters. As 'tis cufcomary
to do to all Foreigners, I began with fhewing them
the Square of St. Mark, the chief Square of Venice,

if not of the whole World. 'Tis adorn'd by the

Palace of the Doge, the Church of St. Mark, and
the Procuraties, or Houfes of the Procurators,

and has been pav'd within thefe few Years with

great

* This is the Name which they give in Italy to thofe who do

the Office of Guides to fhew Foreigners the Curiofities of any
Town,
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great Squares of Free-ftone. We afcended the fa-

mous Tower of St. Mark which is a four-fquare

Building, by a Stair without Steps. It was built

by the Doge Domingo Morojini, to ferve as a Watch-
Tower to Ships at Sea , and that it might be feen

a great way off he caus'd the Angel on the top of it

to be gilt ; but Time the Deftroyer of all Things
has ftripp'd off the Gold. From this Tower one
fees the whole City of Venice^ the neighbouring
Iflands, and the 'Terra Firma, which all together
makes a noble Profpect.
We afterwards enter'd St. Mark's Church, which

is an Edifice of Grecian Architecture, pretty dark
and not very high, but after all, full of Curiofities

worthy the Attention of a Traveller. As this Church
has been defcrib*d with more Exadhiefs than I can

pretend to, I mall treat very fuccinfUy of the chief

Things which it contains. The grand Portico is

fo low that one muft even go down fbme Steps to

enter into the Church . There is a Platform over it on
which are plac'd four brazen Horfes brought from

Conftantinople^ to which they were firft carry'd from

Rome by Conftantine when that Prince transferred the

Seat of the Empire from the one City to the other.

Nothing is fo magnificent and beautiful as thofe

Horfes. They were heretoforeall over gilt, but People
out ofmere Avarice fcrap'd offgreat part of the pre-

cious Metal, and all the reft is almoft worn off by
Time.

At the Entrance of the Church on the right-

hand Side there is a fquare Stone which feem*d to

me to be of white Marble, and is faid to be a piece
1

of the Rock which Mofes flruck in the Wildernefs,

whereupon there iffued out Water. If this be really

that Stone, what that Legiflator did is fo much

the more to be admir'd, and may be reckon'd

doubly miraculousj firft in fetching Water to a

Place where there was, none before, and then the

bring-
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bringing a quantity of it through four Holes no

bigger than Peafe fufficient to quench the Third of
fo numerous a Multitude. The Pavement of this

Church is very grand, being of Mofaic Work ex-

ceedingly diverfify'd with Stones of various Co-

lours, Marble and Porphyry: But the ftatelieft

Thing in all the Church are the Ornaments of the

Altar for the great Holidays, of which that of St.

Mark the Patron of the Republic is the mod ftrictly

kept. St. Mark's Treafure is then all laid open,
which confids in the rich Spoils taken frorri the Em-
perors of Conftantinople. Every part fhines with

folid Gold, Pearls, and Diamonds; fo that the

Temple of Jerufalew eXcepted, I believe there's not

a.Houfe devoted to God that could ever boaft of

fo much Riches. All this Treafure is kept in St.

Mark's Tower, and none of it can be taken out but

in prefence of one of the Procurators, who muft

alfo be at the Altar when the Treafure is plac*d on

it, and dare not ftir from it till 'tis put up fafe a-

gain.
St. Mark's Church ferves as a public Chapel to the

Doge, who always is or at lead ought to be at-

tended thither by the Pope's Nuncio and the Am-
baffadors; but M. de Ger/ithe French Ambaflador,
from I know not what Punctilio of Honour, avoids

being prefent at the fame Functions with the Count
de Bolagnos the Emperor's Ambaflador*, whom he

can't endure to fee go before him. When the

Doge goes to St. Mark's Church 'tis always with

great Ceremony : He walks between the Pope's
Nuncio and the Emperor's AmbafTador, and the

other Ambafladors walk in thefame Row according
to the Rank of their Maders. They are preceded

by fix Trumpets, and fix Banners are born before

the Doge together with a Chair or Stool of State,

there

* This Minifter died at Pmcc'to 1731, and was fucceeded

by Prince Pio.
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there being no Back to it, and a Cufliion of Gold
Brocade. The Prince is drefs'd in a long Robe of

Gold Brocade alfo lin'd and fac'd with Ermin. The
Senators follow him in Robes of red Damafk, walk-

ing two and two, He is receiv*d at the Entrance

ofthe Church by the Clergy of St. Mark who bring
him Holy Water and Incenfe, which the Ambaf-
fadors receive after him. His Serenity and the

AmbafTadors fall on their Knees in the middle of

the Nave, and then repeat the Prayers of Doming

fahum fac Principem noftrum. Afterwards the

Doge goes and places himfelf at the End of the

Choir on the right Hand as we go in, and fits in the

firft upper Row of the Canons with the Pope's
Nuncio on his Right and the Emperor's AmbafiTa-

dor on the Right of the Nuncio, and fo on with

the reft. The Doge does not fit down'till the Se-

nators are all enter'd, who, as they pafs by his Se-

renity, make him a profound Obeifance, to which
the Doge makes no manner ofreturn. When every

body is feated, the Doge accompany'd by the Am-
bafladors advances towards the Altar, the Nuncio
ftrikes up High Mafs and fays the Overture, to

which the Doge anfwers. After this, the Doge
and the Ambafiadors return to their Places, and
the Prelate of St. Mark who is in waiting, continues

the Office.

After the Mafs is over, the Doge returns to his

Palace attended by the fame Train that accompa-
nied him to Church. When he has afcended the

grand Stair-cafe of his Palace he feats himfelf in an

Arm-Chair which is plac'd over-againft the Stair-

cafe. After he has fate a few Moments, he difmifies

the Ambafiadors and the other Perfons of his Re-

tinue, and retires to his Apartment.
Next to St. Mark's Church is the Doge's Palace,

a vaft Building, of which you will find a large Ac-

count in Miflon*s Travels.

The
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The prefent Doge is Aloifio Mocenigo *, a Prince

as much to be refpected for his Merit as for his Dig-
nity. He is a Gentleman of great Sagacity, talks

well, is very polite, and has infinitely more Gene-

rofity than is afcribed to thofe of his Country. He
is a handfome Man, and has a noble Afpect that is

improv*d by his white Locks of Hair which render

him venerable. Before he was advanced to be a

Doge, which was in 1722, heferv'd the Republic
with diftinftion in quality of Generaliflimo. The
vain Honours which this new Dignity has procured
him have not puff'd him up, and he feems to think

them rather a Burden than a Pleafure. Before he

came to be Doge he was the moft fociable Noble-

man at Venice, and he now fees more Company
than ever his Predeceffbrs did. He mafks himfelf

at publick Rejoicings, goes out every Night in a

common Gondola without Guard or Retinue, and

diverts himfelf at his Brother's. He has fometimes

too been upon 'Terra Firma, not valuing it tho' he

loft for a while all the Honours annexed to his Dig-

nity as Doge ; for you know that this Characler

does not go beyond the Lakes. He is oblig'd to

be prefent at all the public Ceremonies, tho' very-

much againft his Inclination and Temper, which is

far more uniform than that of the other Italians.

The Ceremony in which he mines with the

greateft Luftre, is that of marrying the S^a, which

without difpute is one of the fineft Shews in all the

World. 'Tis perform'd on Afcenfion-Day, when
the Doge, the Ambafiadors, and the Senate ride

out into the Adriatic on board a VefTel call'd the

Eucentaur, attended by the State-Gondolas of the

Ambaffadors gilded, with a vafl number of other

Gondolas and Galleafles which furround the Bucen-

taur, the moft ftately Veffcl that was ever built.,

and more magnificent than all that Hiftory (or
even

* He is dead, and fucceeded by Don Carlo
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..even Romance) tells us of the fumptuous Veflel of

Cleopatra. When the Doge goes on board the Bu-
centaur he is faluted by the great Guns from the

Galleys, the Men of War, and the Merchant-Ships
in the Harbour ; and while he performs the Cere-

mony of marrying the Sea by throwing in a Ring
to denote the Sovereignty of the Republic over the

Gulph, there's nothing heard but Kettle-Drums,

Trumpets, and Concerts of Mufic, with the loud

Acclamations of the People.
His Serene Highnefs marries two other Wives

whom he maintains with as little Trouble as the Sea.

They are the Abbeffes of the Convents of the Virgin
and St. Daniel. This Ceremony is perform'd upon
St. Philips Day, when the Doge in a Galeafs ac-

company'd by the Ambafiadors and the Senate, re-

pairs with a great Train to thofe Convents which
are fituate on the Shore behind the Arfenal. The
Prelate who officiates for the Day receives him
at the Entrance of the Church, brings him the

Holy Water, and conduces him to a Place prepared
for him in the Choir where he affifts at High Mafs.

Then he repairs to the Grate, in which there's a

large Opening where the Lady Abbefs appears with

her Nuns. The Abbefs addreffing herfelf to the

Doge intreats him to continue the Favour of his

Protection toherfelfand the Nuns; to which the

Doge returns anfwer, that me and all the Convent

may depend upon his Good-Will. Then he turns

about and walks on foot to the Convent of St. T>a-

niel^ where his Reception and Tranfaction are the

fame as at the Convent of the Virgin. Thefe two
Convents have very fingular Privileges. The Ab-
beffes have the Crofier-StafF, and both they and their

Nuns depend foldy upon the Doge, and not at all

upon the Pope or the Court of Rome either in Spi-
rituals or Temporals. They have good Revenues

and live as much as can be at their Eafe. The
Drefs
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Drefs of thefe Nuns is rather gay than modeft.
Like the Nuns at Strajbourg they wear their Hair
in TreiTes : Their Petticoats are fo fliort that you
may fee their Ancles ; and inftead of Stays they
wear Jackets with fhort Skirts, which are very be-

coming to thofe that are of a good Shape. Their
Necks are quite bare, only when they go into

the Choir they cover them with Veils of fine

white Wool, which trail on the ground. Thefe
Nuns are the Daughters of the Nobles, and enjoy
great Liberty, more than I believe they have under
their Father's Roof.

The Feftival of St. Mark is always celebrated

with very great Solemnity. On the Day prece-

ding, the Doge accompany'd by the Ambaffadors

repairs with a great Train to St. Mark's Church,
where he aftifts at the Vefpers. Next Day the

Confraternities, who are nine in number, meet at

the Ducal Palace, accompany the Doge to Church
in Proceffion, and are preient at High Mafs.
After this the Doge returns to his Palace, and
the Brotherhoods go round the Square. Each So-

ciety has magnificent Images, and two Canopies

richly embroider'd with Gold and Silver ; whofe

Poles or Supporters are of iblid Silver. The Pro-

ceflion is clos'd by a Man drefs'd in a Gown of red

Damafk, carrying a Pole with a moving Wheel at

the end of it ; which ferves to lupport a gilt Lion

furrounded with Laurel Branches, and little Stan-

dards of divers Colours. The Lion turns round

inceiTantly, and the Man who carries it makes him

leap, and play a hundredGambols : He is furround-

ed with a Multitude of People, who cry out, God
blefs St. Mark. This Sight, how ridiculous foever,

is neverthelefs amufmg, draws abundance of the

Nobility to the Square, and on that Day every

body is mafk'd. After the Proceftion h over, the

Mafkers go to fee the Doge's Table, who entertains

VOL. I. Dd the
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the Ambafladors and the Senate at Dinner, on a
Table in form of a Horfe-fhoe ; which is extra-

vagantly adorn'd with Kickfhaws, and Machines

made of Starch, which are here cali'd Triumphs.

Nothing of the kind can be better executed, or

more magnificent. As there is a great Apprehen-
fion of a Croud, all the Mafkers are turned away at

Dinner-time. They keep on their Mafks all day

long j
and after Dinner all the Nobility, or to

fpenk more properly, the whole City of Venice ap-

pears mafk'd upon the Square of St. Mark
-, and in-

da'd, for one who never faw it before, *tis a re-

markable fine Shew. What furpriz'd me, and if I

may fay it, made me laugh, was to fee all the

Mafkers fall on their Knees at the Sound of the

Angelus ; you wou'd fwear every body was in Rap-
ture, yet every thing that goes before and that

follows the Stroke of the Bell is not the moft de-

vout.

The Day after St. Mark's we had another publick
Shew, and by confequence a frefh occafion for the

Venetians*. mafquerade it. That was the Election

which the Fifhermen, who are here call'd the Ni-

colotti, made of a Chief, who bears the Title of

the Doge of the Nicolotti. Their Choice fell this

Bout upon a Gondolier belonging to the noble

Gwjtiniani. After the Election he was conduc-

ted to an Audience of the Doge of Venice, drefs'd

in a Robe of red Sattin, and otherwife accoutred

like a Jackpudding. He was preceded by a great
Mob of Pipers, Hautboys, and Fifhermen. Juft
before him was carry'd a red Flag, with the Ef-

figies of St.- Mark. The Doge receiv'd him fit-

ting on his Throne, and attended by the Council.

The Complement of the Doge of the Fifhermen
was made with great Gravity, and anfwer'd by
the Doge of the Republick in few Words ; which

done, he return*d in the lame Order that he

came.
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came. This mam Doge has authority over all the

Fimermen, is their Judge, gives them Licence to

fifh, and takes care that the City be well fupplied
with that fort of Provifion. 'Tis faid that this Of-

fice, which is for Life, is worth above 1000 Crowns

-per Annum. He had formerly the Privilege ofcom-

manding in a certain Quarter of the City, and af-

fifted at all the Ceremonies where the Doge was

prefent : He even accompany 'd that Prince on
board the Eucentaur^ and had Precedency of all

the AmbafTadors ; but they have loft that Right
fince, upon what occafion I know not, they gave
up the Precedency to an Ambafiador from the

Emperor.
The Patriarch of Venice is the fecond Perfon in

the State. The prefent Patriarch is of the Family
of Gradenigo. The Authority of this Prelate is fo

Hinted, that he only nominates to two or three Bene-

fices. The Inhabitants of every Parifh chufe their

Parfons, which is always attended with Intriguing ;

for their Livings being very lucrative, have great
Intereft made for them. The Patriot has a Privi-

lege of having a Gondola painted Purple arid Gold,
with a Roof or Covering of Red Velvet , but this

Gondola muft not exceed a certain Degree of

Magnificence. You know that the Gondolas of

private Men muft be black, and that none but

Ambaffadors have the Privilege of having theirs

gilded.
Tho' the Churches of Venice have been fufficiently

defcrib'd, I cannot help faying fomething of thofe

that I thought the moft remarkable. Without doubt

the Front of the Church of the bare-footed Car-

melites, fituate upon the Great Canal, is the moft

magnificent, not only of Venice^ but perhaps of

Europe ; as well with regard to the Proportions of

Architecture that have been carefully oblerv'd, as

with regard to the Finenefs of the Marble, white as

D d 2 Ala-
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Alabafter, with which this beautiful Front is wholly
embellifh'd. The Infide of this Church is extreme-

ly magnificent. The Roof is richly gilded, and cu-

rioufly painted. The Walls are fac'd with Marble
Pilafters ; the Floor is of Stones inlaid with various

Colours, and the Altars are exceeding (lately : But

of all thefe different things there feems to be too

great a number, fo that I could wifh many of the

Ornaments had been fpar'd , for a noble Simplicity
wou'd have look'd much better.

This fort of Simplicity is confpicuous in the

Church of St. George, one of the biggeft in Venice^

the Architecture of which is furprizing. A Con-
vent belongs to it, which for Magnificence and Re-

gularity furparies many Sovereign Palaces. The

great Stair-Cafe is a fine piece of Architecture, and

wou'd become a King's Palace much better than a

Convent. This Houfe has two noble Cloyfters

planted with Orange-Trees, a couple of fpacious

Courts, and two large Gardens well cultivated,

which have Terrafies from whence there is a Pro-

fpect of the Sea, and the neighbouring Iflands.

The Capuchins, whofe Churches are very plain

every where elfe, have a very noble one here,

which is called Al Redemptore. It was built by
order of the Republic to difcharge a Vow they
had made in the time of a Plague. The honefl Ca-

puchin who mew'd me the Church, made me take

fpecial notice of a Crucifix of Brafs over the high
Altar, whereon our Saviour is reprefented expiring,
with his Head leaning on his right Shoulder. My
Guide affur'd me that when the Crucifix was plac'd in

the Church the Head of our Lord's Image was erect,

but that it fell afterwards into its prefent Pofture.

There are other Churches worth feeing, were it

only for the {lately Tombs of the mofl diftinguifh'd
Families of the Republic. Such is the Tomb of

the noble Family of Corners, in the Church of the

Ca-
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Cajetans^ where are the Marble Effigies of eight
Cardinals, and four Doges defcended from thac

Family. In the Churches of St. Paul and St. John
are Pictures very much efteem'd by theConnoiJ/eurs,
and there's the fumptuous Tomb of the Valerias^
where the Father, the Mother, with the Son, are

carv'd in their natural Proportion in Marble, appa-
rell'd in the Habit of the Doge and Dogefs.

Before I have done with the Churches, I think
I ought to give you fome account of that of the

Jefuits ; the Front whereof is of noble Archi-

tecture, well difpofed, and the Ornaments not
too much crouded ; but the Decoration of the In-

fide is really grand. Nothing can be richer than

the Choir, and the high Altar. The Choir confifts

of a fpacious Dome fupported by four large Pillars

of white Marble, lin'd with great Flower-pieces of
old green Marble. The Roof is painted and gilt.

The high Altar, which is all of Marble, is a Pavi-

lion or Dome fupported by ten Columns wreathM
of the ancient Greek Marble. The Tabernacle is of

Alabafter, incruftated with Lapis-Lazuli. To all

this rich Work are added two Angels in their na-

tural Proportion, over which are the Effigies ofGod
the Father, and God the Son. The five Steps lead-

ing to the Altar are of green Marble, incruftated

with old yellow Marble fo artfully that this Work
would eafily be taken for a Piece of Perfian Tar

peftry. The Pulpit and the B.duftrade, which fe~

parates the Nave from the Choir, are of Marble,
and perfectly anfwerable to the Magnificence of the

whole Church,
I now proceed to the Arfenal, fo much cele-

brated in
Europe^ perhaps more for what it has

been than what it is at prefent. Three Nobles have
the Management or Cuftody of it, who relieve one

another every Week. Hi that is in waiting muft

vifit the Polls in the Night-time ; and the Cen-

D d 3 tinels.
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tinels are oblig'd each to ring a Bell every Hour,
that the Officer upon Guard may know they are at

their Pofts. No body can fee the Arfenal without

Leave of the Nobleman in waiting, who never re-

fufes it to Perfons of Rank. The firft thing I was

fhew'd were four Rooms full of Arms neceflary for

the Marines, where are alfo kept the Cuirafies of

thofe Generals who have moft diftinguifh'd them-

felves in the Service of the Republic ; but they are

all full of Duft. Then I was mewed the Magazine
of Anchors, and the Cellar to which the Workmen
of the Arfenal go when they pleafe to a Fountain of

Wine and Water mix'd. As much diluted as this

Wine is, 'tis faid that there's no lefs fpent here e-

very Year than amounts to 74000 Crowns. This

is an Endowment which was fettled by one Cor-

naro Queen of Cyprus, for the Relief of the Work-
men. Near this Cellar are the Forges, of which
there are twelve ; but there are only two actually
at work. The Rope- Yard juft by it, is 410 Pa-

ces in length, and ferves at the fame time for a

Warehoufe of Hemp, of which I did not fee any

great Quantity. In another Court there were a

great many Cannon, both Iron and Brafs, a Room
full of Bullets, a Magazine of Cordage, a Timber-

Yard, and three great Rooms full of Arms for the

Foot Soldiers. There was another that ferv'd as an

Arfenal for the Horfe, but 'twas lately burnt down

by the Careleflhefs of a Centinel. The Dock for

building and refitting of Ships forms a feparate

Court, in the midft of which there's a great Bafon

that communicates with the Sea, and is encompafs'd
with twenty fix Sheds cover'd over, which con-

tain as many Ships, Galleys, and Galleafles. The
latter are Machines of a terrible Size, which have a

fort of Battery at both ends. My Guide aflur'd

me that a Venetian Galleafs was not afraid of

twenty five 1'urkijh Galleys : This may be ; but I

wou'd
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vrotfd venture a Wager on the fide of the In-

fidels. In this fame Dock are the Prowes of

tv/elve Turkijh Galleys taken at the famous Battle

of Lepanto. But the mod noble thing in all this

Dock, is theBucentaur, which went out of Port for

the firft time in the Year 1728. This fuperb Veifel

was built by Antonio Corradini; and is fo well de-

fign'd, and the Ornaments of Sculpture, of which
there's a great number, fo well plac'd, that every

thing is eafily diftinguifh'd, and flrikes with Amaze-
ment. *Tis gilded down to the Water-edge, and
'tis faid that the Expence of it amounted to 70000
Sequins. The Deck is cover'd from Head to Stern

with Crimfon-Velvet, bedaub'd with a broad Lace,
and Gold Fringes. And the infide if poffible is more

magnificent than the Outfide. There's a great Room
the length of the Ship, where the Doge iits on a

Throne, and the Ambafladors and Senators on
Seats like thofe of the Canons in the Choir. The

Cieling confifts of Bas-reliefs in divers Compart-
ments intireiy gilt. The Floor is of Walnut-tree,
incrufted with Ebony-Wood and Mother of Pearl.

The Rowers who fit in the Hold of the Ship are

all of one Livery, and their Oars gilt, which
makes a very fine Sight when all hands ftrike

together.
You know that the Bucentaur never goes out but

once a-year, upon Afcenfion-day, when the Captain
who then commands muft take an Oath before he

ftirs out of the Harbour, that he will bringher back

again into the ArfenaL He carries nothing aboard

of his own, for unlds the Weather be very fair indeed,

the Ceremony is put off to another day. They
tuild a new Bucentaur every hundred Years, and

the old ones are laid up till they ret.

I jufl now hear that the Pod is going off, fo that

I am oblig'd to defer what I have farther to fay

of Venice till the next. I mall be ii. finitely pleas'4
Dd 4 if
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if I can fatisfy your Curiofity, and much m^re^f I

can prove to you that no body has a more profound
Veneration for you than I, Who am> &c.

LETTER XXVI.

S I RI Venice, May 15, 1730.

THE
Common-wealth keeps twelve Gal-

leys iii pay, and twenty Men of War.
The Capitana Galley, call'd the Fujla,

never goes out ofthe Great Canal, but is continually
at Anchor before the Square of St. Mark. There*s

commonly four Galleys and as many Men of War in

the Levant. Others He at Anchor in the Canal of

Zneca, which were lately drawn out of the Arfenal,

becaufe for want of Water the Ships receive Da-

mage. The Power of the Republic confifts chiefly
in its Maritime Force. It maintains very few

Land Forces, and thofe they have are all kept at

Corfoit, which is the Rampart of Venice, and the

Defence of the Gulph ; the Prefervation of which
is owing to the Count de Schulemburg, General in

chief of the Republic ; for in the laft War when the

Turks attempted to take it, 'twas he that oblig'd
them to raife the Siege : And the Republic in ac-

knowledgment of this important Service caus'd his

Statue on Horfeback to be creeled in the Square of

the Old Caftle of Corfou , and fettled a Penfion up-
on him of 5000 Crowns a-year for his Life, befides

his ordinary Salary.

'Tis certain that Venice has fuffer*d a Decay both

of Power and Commerce. The Turks have taken

the
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the Morea from her ; Hie has little or nothing left in

the Levant ; and as to her Places in the 'Terra

pinna they are poor, depopulated, and meanly for-

tified. One of the main Securities of Venice is her

Lakes ; but for fome Years pail they begin to thick-

en fo by the Mud and Dirt brought by the Rivers

which fall into the Gulph, as in time muft prove
to the very great Detriment of Venice

, becaufe Ships
which us'd formerly to go in or out with eafe, can

only go out now by the help of a Canal which has

been cut for the purpofe. This Inconvenience might
have formerly been prevented fora trifle of Expence,
whereas now 'tis paft all remedy.
The Powers of which the Venetians ought to

be moft jealous, are the Turks and the Emperor, in

whofe Dominions they are in a manner inclos'd.

The Great Duke of tfufcany and the Duke of Parma
were formerly Powers which were of little or no

Terror to the Republic *,
but if thofe Dominions

fhou'd ever come under the Sovereignty of Don

Carlos, the political Syftem of Italy will be very
much alter'd, and theVenetians will in all probabili-

ty 'be oblig'd to keep fair with him. The Republic
has for a long time obferv'd an exact Neutrality in

the Quarrels among the Princes of Chriftendoin^

perhaps becaufe it knows not for which fide to

determine itfelf ; for tho* the Senate hates the

Spaniards^ and cannot forget the famous Confpiracy
of the Marquifs de Bedmar the Catholic King's Am-
baffador ; they don't much like either the Germans

or French, whofe Power gives them Umbrage.
And I believe, were it poffible for the Venetians

to hurt thofe three Powers at the fame time, we
fhou'd quickly fee their Republic rouze itfelf from
that Lethargy in which it's profound State-Policy
has doz'd it.

Since the Englijb and Dutch became Matters of the

Commerce ofEurope, the Trade of Venice is as much
de.
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decay'd as its Power ; and their Manufactures are

funk extremely. The Venetians heretofore furnifti-

cd almoft all Europe with Cloth ; their Looking-
GlafTes, and thofe for Drinking, were alfo in great

vogue, but thofe Manufactures are fince tranf-

planted into other Countries, fo that Venice fcarce

furniihes any more than Italy.
J
Tis worth while

however to go and fee the Glafs-Houfe where they
work Night and Day, except in Auguft and Sep-
tember, when the Heats are too violent. 'Tis

certain the Drinking-Glafies made here are much
ilronger than any other, but as they are blown

they are not near fo fubflantial as the Glafs that is

run ; however they require lefs Labour, and have
the Advantage when they are broke of being mel-

ted again ; the Matter of which they are compo-
fed being much more flexible than that of the run

Glafs.

The Nobles of Venice are Slaves to Policy, Dif-

fidence, and Sufpicion ; and AmbafTadors are much
more fo, whom every one fhuns as fufpecled Per-

fons, and whom a Foreigner can fcarce talk to

\vithout renouncing his Correfpondence with the

Nobles. An Ambaffador is oblig'd to confine him-
felf to his own Family, or elfe to amufehimfeif in

the Company of Foreigners, of whom there is al-

ways a good number in this City ; for no Noble-

man dare vifit him without the exprefs leave of the

Senate, who now indeed grant it much more free-

ly than they did formerly.
Cuftoms are alter'd here in very many things.

'Twas formerly a Crime to fee a Woman in private,
and a Foreigner did not dare to run the Venture ;

but now the cafe is quire different, for there are

feveral Houfes of Quality where I am indulg'd,
and am often ttte a tete with the Miflrefs of the

Houfe, without any more notice taken of me than

if I were in France^ where Eafe and Freedom are

fo
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fo much boafted. The Ladies are great Vifiters,

and have Aflemblies every Night, to which they

repair alone in their Gondola's without any other

Attendance but a Valet de Chambre, who ferves as

their Gentleman-Ufher. They are mafk'd at all

public Performances, and go where they have a

mind to it. This eafy accefs to the Ladies contri-

butes not a little to make my Stay in this City a-

greeable. I own to you that I am infinitely charm'd
with it ; there are a thoufand Things here that

pleafe me, and were I to chufe any City in Italy to

live in, 'twould certainly be this, where People en-

joy entire Liberty, provided they don't meddle
with the State and its Government, which after all

too, I don't think a Foreigner has much to do with.

Here one is in the Centre of civil Pleafures and De-

bauchery. God is as exemplarily ferv'd here as in

any Place whatfoever. Few Nations obferve the

Externals of Religion better than the Italians in ge-
neral and the Venetians in particular, of whom it

may be faid that they fperid one half of their time

in committing Sin, and the other half in begging
God's pardon.

Mafquerades are more in fafhion here than elfe-

where. People go in Malks to take the Air, as well as

to Plays and Balls i and 'tis the favourite Pleafure both

of the Grandees and the Commonalty. This gives
rife to many Adventures, andfometimes one makes

Acquaintance under a Mafk which would be im-

practicable perhaps, were not fuch Difguifes in

Fafhion. I remember that the firft time I was here

I ftruck up an Acquaintance in the Square of St.

Mark with two of the firft-rate Ladies of this Coun-

try. They were mafk'd, and I was in a Scarlet Do-
mino embroider'd with Silver, which being a Habit

that had been feldom feen here, drew the Eyes of

all the Company in the Square upon me, and in

particular
oi two Ladies, one of whom twitching

me
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me by the Sleeve, faid to me,

*
Sir, I and thfe Lady

'
here, my Friend, fancy by your Air which out-

'

ftrips our Gentlemen, that you are a Foreigner,
* and we are inclin'd to think that you are no mean
* Perfon. We fhould be glad of your Converfation,
' and you will do us a Pleafure to take a turn with
* us round the Square. You do me too much
*
Honour, fair Lady (faid I, walking on) and what

'
you tell me ofmy Appearance pleafes me the more

* becaufe you are both the compleateft Ladies in the
* Place. As you guefs by my Habit that I am not
* a common Perfon, your Air perfuades me that I
* have theHonour to fpeak to Ladies of Quality.
* You are not miftaken (faid the fame Lady to me)
*

this Lady my Companion is MadameM . . . and
'

I am the Wife of Mr. C . . . You find (continued
*
me) that our Names are pretty well known in Ve->

'
nice. Now, after having told you who we are,

*
may we prefume to afk who you are ?

'

Igratify'd
their Curiofity by pulling off my Mafk, which I

thought aCompliment due to their Quality. I had
fcarcctold my Name, when the Lady who had not

yet fpoke one Word, faid to me,
' You are not fa

' much a Stranger among us as you imagine -, your
' Name is very well known to me, and the late

Madame Duhamel^ your Aunt, whofe * Hufband
* was Commander in chief of our Forces, was one
* of my moft intimate Friends, and Ihe often told
* me how much me wifh'd to fee you here ; but
f 'twas a Comfort me did not live to enjoy. She
* went with her Hufband to Corfou, where he died
' not without Sufpicion of Poifon -,

for he was ac-
* cus'd of being too great a Frenchman ; and your
* Aunt who was return'd from Corfou with a De-,

fign
*

Francis, Count Duhamel, Lieu tenant-General of the King
of Pruflic?*, Army, Knight of the Order of the Black Eagle, and

Colpnel of a Regiment of Horfe. The Venetians invited him, to

their Service in 1 704, and give him the chief Command of their

Forces.
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fign to go and fpend the Remainder of her Days
at Berlin, died as fhe was performing Quarantine
in our Port. You caus'd her Body to be remov'd
to Berlin, and you was one of her Heirs

-, and,
tho* I don't mention it to mak^ a Merit of it, I

muft tell you that you are oblig'd to me for it,

fince I pleaded for you againft a very great num-
ber ofM. Dubamel's Relations. My Love to your
Aunt put me upon engaging Mr. M . . . . to

efpoufe your Intereft, which he promoted with

Succefs, and prevail'd on the Senate to prefer the

Recommendations of the King of Prujjia and the

Elector of Hanover who both protected you, be-

fore the Inftances made by the French Ambafiador
in the Name of the King his Matter, in favour of

Meffieurs Duhamel. I was infinitely pleas'd (con-
tinu'd Madame M . . . ) that I had an Oppor-
tunity of ferving you, and you may depend
upon it that Mr. M . . . and I mail ever intereft

our felves heartily for all that belong to our de-

ceafed Friend.' I made anfwer toMadameM . . .

in Terms fuitable to her obliging Expreflions, and
cfav'd her Permifiion to pay my refpects to her at

her Houfe. She anfwer'd me very civilly that fhe

would fend her Hufband to me, and that then fhe

mould be glad to fee me at her Houfe. Next

Morning as I was ready to go out, and wait upon
Mr. M . . . to whom I thought I ow'd a Vifit

after the Civilities I had receiv'd from his Wife, I

was told that he was at my Door and defir'd to

fpeak with me. I went and receiv'd him, and

found him every whit as polite as his Lady. He
offer'd to mew me the Curiofities of Venice till his

Wife was ftirring. We went and faw feveral

Churches, after which he conducted me to his Houfe
where I found Madame M . . . who receiv'd me
with all the Civility poffible. She was a Woman
who tl)o* forty Years of Age Ihew'd that Ihe had

been
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been a very beautiful Lady in her time. Madame
C . . . . happened to be in her Company, with
whom me had been the Day before in the Square of
St. Mark. I never faw a more beautiful Lady, or

that had a nobler Carriage. She was not yet twenty
Years of Age, but had been marry'd five Years to

a Man, who tho' the moft ill-favour'd of his Sex
had a moft amiable Behaviour. I fell in love with

Madame C . . . . as foon as ever I faw her, and
when I beheld her Hufband, I had Prefumption e-

nough to believe that my Application to the Lady
would not be difagreeable. But I foon perceiv'd
that me was not aWoman for my turn ; me quickly

depriv'd me of all Hopes of Succefs ; and I no fooner

faw thofe Hopes vanifh'd, which are the only Sup-

port of Lovers, but I dropp'dmy Amour. I had
another in view which was attended with better

Succefs : M. M . . . carry'd me to a Country-
Houfe of his towards Padua, and I don't know
where I was ever more agreeably entertain'd in my
whole Life. 'Tis at thefe Country Seats one fees

the Venetians in Perfection, who are quite another

fort of People here than in the City ; for here they

put off that grave ferious Air which they affect in

Town, and are quite fociable, civil, courteous, and

live with more fplendor. As thefe Country-Houfes
are near one another, the Gentlemen to whom they

belong vifit each other very much, and are almoft

always together ; but at F<ymr<? they live with more
Reftraint.

I am in fome doubt whether I mould reckon the,

Mufic of the Venetian Churches in the number of

its Pleafures ; but upon the whole, I think I ought,
becaufe certainly their Churches are frequented more
to pleafe the Ear, ^than for real Devotion. The
Church of la Pieta which belongs to the Nuns who
know no other Father but Love, is moft frequented.
Thefe Nuns are enter'd very young, and are taught

Mufic,
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Mufic, and to play on all forts of Inftruments, in

which fome of'em are excellent Performers. Apol-
Ionia actually pafles for the fineft Singer, and Anna-
Maria's for the firft Violin in Italy, The Con-
courfe of People to this Church on Sundays and

Holidays is extraordinary. 'Tis the Rendezvous
of all the Coquettes in Venice, and fuch as are fond
of Intrigues have here both their Hands and Hearts

full. Not many Days after my Arrival in this

City I was at this very Church, where was a vaft

Audience, and the fineft of Mufic. As I was going
out, a Woman who hid her Face accofted me, fay-

ing, there was a Lady in a Gondola who defir'd to

fpeak with me. Tho' this fmelt ftrong of an Ad-
venture, which I was never very fond of, I how-
ever went along with the Woman-, and really, not

above ten Paces from the Spot I found a Gondola, in

which was a Lady whom I knew to be the Daughter
of the unfortunate Baron de H . . . of whofe tra-

gical Cataftrophe you have heard. I own it mov'd

my Companion, as well as Sorrow, to fee before

my Eyes a young Lady of Rank in a flrange Coun-

try and in fuch a Situation as made me furmife that

flie was in a bad Way. But it even touch'd me to

the quick, when after having made her Apology
to me for having fent for me, me faid to me with a

Voice interrupted with Sighs,
' For God's fake tell

me what's become of my poor Father ; is he ftill

living ? He has been the Caufe of his own Unhap-
pinefs and mine too , he has plung'd me into an

AbyfsofWoe, but he is ft ill my Father: Nothing
can make me forget the Duty I owe him ; I

mould be glad even to lay down my Life to re-

lieve his Misfortunes.' I told her that I had not

been at Berlin for a long time ; that I had not kept

up a Correfpondence therewith any body, and that

confequently I could not tell her any News of her

Father. I knew at the fame time that he died in

Prifon
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Prifon at Spandaw ; but I was loth to be the Mef-

fenger of fuch bad News to a Perfon who feem'd

to be already too much afflicted. I did not know
*
you wereatF<?/Vtf(reply'dMadamoifelle^//. . .)

* or I fhould have fought an Opportunity to fpeak
* with you. I faw you at the Church of la Pieta^
* and the fight of you call'd my Misfortunes frefh
' to my Memory, as well as the fad Cataflrophe of
c
your old Friend my Father. I could not refrain

*
fhedding Tears, and the Remembrance of my

'
Difgrace has eclips'd the Pleafure I take in feeing

'
you.' I endeavoured to afiuage her Grief, and to

calm her ruffled Soul ; and therefore I went with

her to her Houfe, and when I faw her a little com-

pos'd I afk'd her queftions about her flate of Life,

and defir'd her to tell me how me had pafs'd her

time fmce me left Berlin. She anfwer'd me in every
Point with a great deal of Honefty and Simplicity.
* After the Execution of that Sentence (faid fhej
* which degraded my Father from Nobility and
* Honour, and fet him on a level with the bafeft

Scoundrels, I had not the Courage to flay at Ber-
*

lin. I went to H . . . to find out Madame de
* B . . . my Aunt from whom I hoped to meet
* with Protection -,

but I foon experienc'd that the
' Unfortunate have no Relations. My Aunt would
* not give me Houfe-room, and fent a Confident of
' her's to tell me that me advis'd me to be gone from

*//... or elfe to change my Name and not to call
*
meherCoufin, unlefs I had a Defireto be confin'd.

4 But alas! I mould then have taken it as a Favour
*
if my Aunt had fhut me up ; for I was in extreme

*
Want, and knew not what would become of me.

*
I lodg'd at an Inn where I got my Living by mak-

*
ing of Linnen and Warning, when a good likely

*

young Man came and took up his Quarters in the
'

very fame Houfe, who immediately ftruck up an
6

Acquaintance with me. I know not what he faw
in
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in me to charm h.'m, for I did nothing but cry all

the day long. Mean time he talk'd to me of

Love, and gave me fo many Dcmonftrations of
his flaming Pafllon that I found he was

really
fmitten with me. To tell you the whole Truth, I

was not long infenfible of the fame Paflion. He
even offer'd to marry me, which, fince he would
not be deny'd, I confented to. He told me that

he was an Officer in the Emperor's Service, and
a Native of Lubeck, and that he was come hither

to take pofieflion of an Eftate fallen to him

by Inheritance. I took what he faid to be true

becaufe he was handfomely equipp'd, and had his

Pockets well lin'd. In fhort, I was fmitten with

him, and thought I mould be very happy in taking
him for my Hufband. Not many Days after our

Marriage, he told me that he mult needs fet out

for Hungary where the Regiment was quarter'd,
whereof he faid he was a Lieutenant, and that

confcquently I muft make ready to go with him.

We fet out from H . . . and arriv'd happily at

Vienna. It was in that very City that my Huf-

band, who till then behav'd well towards me, and
whofe Conduct had been very regular, chang'd
all on a fudden to the reverfe. He fpent the

whole Day in Gaming-Houfes, and the Night in

Debauchery. Sometimes he never once came home
for four or five Days together, and when he did,

'twas only to infult me, and to upbraid me with

the misfortune of my Father, which I difcover'd

to him before Marriage, for fear he mould reproach
me one time or other with having deceiv'd him.

He told me that I was a Difgrace to him, that

his Colonel had broke him for marrying me, and

that I was the Author of his Ruin. I try'd to

pacify him, and fpar'd no Pains nor Complaifance
for it, but all to no purpofe. I heard that my
Hufband was defperately in love with a common

VOL I. Ee '
Proitituto*
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ProSitute, that he had ruin'd himfelf for her fake-,

and in a little time he was oblig'd to fell the very
Clothes ofF-his back, He had contracted Debts,
and expecting every day to be arrefted by his Credi-

tors, heleft Vienna privately, abandoningme to the

moft dreadful Defpair/ Twas eight Months be-

fore I heard a Word of him. At laft I came to

know that he was here at Venice^ and I refolv'd to

find him out. Madame the Countefs ofW . . .

who had generoufly aflifted me, fitted me out for

the Journey, but when I came hither I did not
find my Hufband, who I heard was at Padua. I

was making my felt" ready to follow him thither,

when I heard the News that he was kill'd by a,

Student with whom he had a Quarrel at Gaming,
Hrs- Death fill'd up the Meafure of my Sorrow.

I found my felf quite a Stranger here without

Friends or Subfiftence. I endeavour'd, but in

vain, to get my Living by my Labour, as I had
done at H . . . but I found fo little to do that 'twas

impofiible for me to hold out long , and I muft un-

doubtedly have funk under my Mifery if it had

not been for the noble D . . . who out of Pity
to my Condition reliev'd me fix Years ago by
granting me a Penfion : But how happy mould I

be if I could live without it, and retire for ever to

fome religious Foundation!' Here the unfortu-

nate H . . . concluded her Narrative. I fifted

her Sentiments about Religion : I knew fhe had

been educated in the Luther-an , but flie exprefs'd
her Inclination to embrace the Catholic Religion,
and alfo to turn Nun. I promis'd to ferve her all

that lay in my power, and that fame Evening I

fpoke to Madame M . . . who promis'd me tov

enter her into Orders as foon as me was turn'd Ca-

tholic. A Jefuit who has had the tutoring of her

for near a Month gives us Hopes that me will in-

ftantly be qualify'd to take the Veil. She feems to

me
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me to be very eager for it. A few days ago [ ac-

quainted her with her Father's Death, with which
me feem'd very much affected, but at the fame time
me exprefs'd her Submiffion to the Decrees of Pro-

vidence, and told me her Misfortunes with fo much
Refignation, that I have Reafon to think fhe will be

very happy in the Retirement which fhe is about to

embrace. If this be the Cafe, I fhall think my felf

very fortunate in having contributed by my Advice
to her Tranquillity. Heaven grant her Prayers
may prevail that I my felf may put thofc Lefibns in

practice which I have taught her, as to the Neceffity
of Converfion.

Pardon me, Sir, this long Digreflion. As you
knew the unfortunate 77 ... in his Profperity, and
as you are alfo inform'd of his Difgrace, I thought
you would not be forry to hear of the Fate of his

Daughter. I now refume my Remarks on Venice.

Two Days ago I went to fee the Scucla St. Rocco>
which are Rooms where the Fraternities of that

Saint meet, in which are Pictures done by the

greateft Matters, particularly one in the great Room
below, which is the Picture of the Annunciation done

by Tintoret, a Piece highly efteem'd. This Picture

is, without Contradiction, one of the fineft and

moil affecting Paintings at Venice^ becaufe of the

lively Expreffions ofSurprife, Admiration, and Joy
which appear in the Virgin's Face. She is fitting

in her Chamber, which the flcilful Painter has re-

prefented as a plain mean Room in fome Diforder

with old and worn out Furniture. Upon the grand
Stair-cafe there's another Picture reprefenting the

Annunciation in like manner, which is done by
fitian, and is not one of the worft of his Perfor-

mances. The upper Rooms are adorn'd with fe-

veral Pictures done by ^Tintoref^ in which he has

defcribed our Lord's Paffion. Our Saviour ap-

pearing before Pilate is an admirable Piece ; 'tis

really moving to fee the Modefty and Serenity

E ea of
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of his Countenance. A fecond Picture reprefents
our Lord carrying his Crofs. In a third, we fee

him faften'd on it, and expiring for the Salvation

of Mankind. Thefe are invaluable Pieces, and are

reckoned the compleatefl that ever Tintoret painted.
I have alfo been to fee the chief Palaces, which

lie for the moft part on the great Canal, and that

cal'fdReggio. They are very magnificent, but they
are generally fo like one another that he who has

feen one may fay he has feen them all. They have

little Court-Yards, lefs Gardens, and no Stables.

Nothing goes to form a Palace at Venice but the

main Body of the Building, a great Salon in the

middle, and Apartments on the Right and Left;
and fetting afide the Marble, there are Palaces as

magnificent elfewhcre which have only the name of

a Houfe.

The Square ofSt.Mark is theordinary Rendezvous
of all the Gentry at Venice. There are Nobles who

keep their conftant Circuits here as it were, and

who never ftir from the Place but to Bed, for they

pafs their whole Time in Gaming at the Coffee-

Houies, or in the Peruke-Makers Shops. The
number of their Nobles is not limited ; and any body
for paying down 100000 Ducats may purchafe No-

bility. Thefe Gentlemen compliment each other with

the Title of Excellency^ and 'tis what they all chal-

lenge from Foreigners. Mean time, fome of thofe

Excellencies go to the Shambles, and to the Fifh-

Market, and carry home their Meat or their Fifh

under their Robes, and fome are fo very poor that

they go a begging. This Title is fo very common
here that I had much ado to hinder a Lackey whom
I hired from giving it to me. Tho* I told him that

I was by no means Excellent^ he made me anfwer

that he knew full well what Obligations were due to

my Excellency, and that he would not be thought
to be wanting in Refpect to my Excellency. A

French-
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Frenchman lately come from Conftantinoph to whom
I made my Complaints, how much this Title was

prophan*d, affur'd me that the Venetians were ftill

more lavifh of it out of Venice, fo that he heard the

very Grooms belonging to the Baillo of the Repub-
lic at Conftantinopk, compliment one another with
the Title of Excellency.

Among the Venetian Excellencies there are alfb

Petits-Maitres who are known by their Doublets
lin'd with Scarlet, their fine white Perukes, by
their fantaftical Step, and that Air of lolling which

they give themfelves in their Gondola's, which are

much fmaller and nimbler than the common fort.

Thefe Petits-Maitres are great Beaus, and have com-

monly more than one Millrefs at a time, and indeed

there are few Nobles but have one at leaft. Thefe

Creatures, excepting the little Liberty they enjoy,
are as happy as Sultana's. Their Lovers treat them
like Princefles, and the Venetians in general pay
great refpedl: to the whole Sex. I have feen Fauftina
the famous Singer, and Stringuetta the noted Cour-

tezan come mafk'd upon the Square of St. Marky

leaning on the Shoulders of Noblemen, and every
Man paying them as much Obeifance as if they had
been Ladies of great Importance. The fame day
that they appear'd on the Square there happened to

be a Skirmifh between two Women mafk'd that

were Rivals* who, as foon as they knew one ano-

ther, fell out, went to Cuffs, tore off each other's

Mafks, and at laft Knives were drawn, with which

they cut one another fo deeply that one of 'em was

left dead on the Spot.

I now think it high time to finifh my Letter

which is already very long, and perhaps too full of

Trifles. I have told you every Thing that came

uppermoft in my Mind, fo that you have a perfeft
E e 3 Farrago,
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Farrago, which however is a Proof of the Pleafurc

I tak~ in corrJponding with you.

LETTER XXVII.

S 1 R, Ronciglione, May 30. 1730.

AS
it appears by all the Letters from Rome

that they are on the point of chufing a new

Pope, I fet out fooner from Venice than I

fhould otherways have done, and came poft to this

City without Hopping much by the Way. I

pafs'd thro* PADUA, where I had the Honour to pay

my Refpects to the Prince Emanuel of Portugal,
who is come to refide there for fome time, and I

was afterwards at the Comedy, which was indeed,

a moft wretched Performance, but the Aflembly
was gay and numerous : Among the reft there were

a great number of .Students and young Fellows,

particularly
one that made a very finical Appearance,

who had ten or twelve Patches on his Face, a red Coat

embroidered with black Gawfe, a Hat, a Shoulder-

Knot, Stockings, &c. the whole trimm'd with Gawfe.

I took him at firft for a Mountebank, but I plainly
faw that the Whimficalnefs of his Drefs was the

Humour of the Country. What gave me fome
Amufement was, to fee a Hare which Harlequin
had taught to play Tricks, to tumble Top over

Tail, to leap over a Stick, and to beat a Drum
with his two Fore-feet.

From
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From Padua I went to FERRARA a City in the

Ecclefiaftical State, where the Pope keeps a Legat
who is always a Cardinal. It appear'd to me to be
a large City with fpacious Streets, and ibme fine Pa-

laces, but it did not feem to be very populous, which
is afcrib'd to the bad Air in this Country, other-

wife one of the fineft in all Italy.

The Road from Ferrara to BOLOGNA is extremely
level, and as good and agreeable in Summer as 'tis

unpaflable in Winter. Bologna is the fecond City
in the Ecclefiaftical State, and is a large fine Town.
'Tis in a moil charming Situation, all the Country
round it being properly a Garden, and one of the

moft fruitful and faireft Plats in Nature. 'Tis

faid this City contains near 80000 Inhabitants.

The common People are civil and well bred, and
none more polite to Foreigners than the Noblemen.
There are ftately Palaces here, of which I will only
mention that of the Marquis Rinucci^ becaufe to

tne it feem'd to be one of the moft confiderable in

the City. 'Tis very magnificent, and ofa vaft ex-

tent. The Ground-Floor contains three large A-

partments, the firft Story five, and the fecond as

many. The Stair-cafe of this Palace is very
much efteemM for its Contrivance. In one of the

Halls are two large Pictures: The firft is the

Confecration of the Emperor CbartesV. perform'd

by the Pope at Bologna: The fecond reprefents

Frederic IV. King of Denmark giving Audience to

the Senate of Bologna: and their complimenting
him on his Arrival. In another of thofe Halls are

two other curious large Pictures ; the one of Car-

dinal Rimed, having Audience of the King of Po-

land when he was fent to him as Nuncio ; and the

fecond mews the fame Cardinal receiving the Cap
from Lewis XIV. King of France, at whofe Court

he was Nuncio when he was promoted to the Purple.

The Apartrneiits adjoining to thefe Halls are alfo

Ee 4 adorn'd
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adorn'd with excellent Paintings and very richly
furnifh'd.

The Churches of Bologna are not lefs magnificent
than the fined Churches in Italy. I thought that of

St. Paul the moft worthy of Remark, which is

fbrv'd by Bernardine Fryars. The Roof is a-

dorn*d with Paintings reprefenting the Hiftory of

St. Paul. Thefe Pictures which are highly efteem'd

are the Performances of Antonio Caccioli and Rolli

two Natives of Bologna, and they have both out-

done themfelves. The Painting of the Dome
where St. Paul is reprefented on his Knees ready to

have his Head ftruck off is admirably fine. The

high Altar is of Marble of various Colours, finifh'd

with a great deal of Art. The Seats of the Monks
are of Wallnut-Tree, and over them are feveral

Pictures of the Life of St. Paul drawn by an able

Hand, who was Carache's Pupil. The Churches

of St. Catherine of Bologna, and St. Michael inBofco
are well worth the Traveller's Obfervation, on ac-

count of the choice Pictures with which they are

adorn'd. St. Michael's in Bofco {lands upon an E-
minence three Miles from Bologna, to which there's

an Entrance thro' a cover'd Gallery made like a Pi-

azza. 'Twas a Work erected by the Citizens of

Bologna, out of their Devotion to a miraculous

Image of the Holy Virgin which is reverenc'd in this

Church.
The Legate's Palace is very ancient, but grand

and magnificent 'Tis as ftrictly guarded during
the Vacancy of the Holy See as if the Enemy were

at the Gates of the City. All the Avenues to it are

hung with Chains : The Swifs Guards are arm'd

with Cuirafles : The Guard which confifts of fifty

Soldiers is barricaded with Palli fades and Chevaux

de Frife, and the Palace-Gate is defended by eight
Pieces of Cannon.

What
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What remains for me to tell you of Bologna is,

that 'tis one of the Cities in Italy where a Foreigner
finds mod Amufement. The Nobility not only
ftrive to give him Pleafure, but he has fine Paint-

ings to feaft his Eye, and here are often excellent

Concerts ofMufic, Operas, and Comedies, charm-

ing Walks, and genteel Country-Houfes ; which I

take to be all that can be defir'd in Life.

From Bologna I travell'd in two days to Florence^
after having been dragg'd in my Chaife thro* the

Apennines , a prodigious Range of Mountains
-,
which

is a thing I mail never do again while I live ; for I

really fuffer'd very much in this Road, and if ever

you mould have a fancy to come this way, I would
advife you to carry Provifions or a Cook with you,
for there is not one confiderable Place in all the

Road. Fiorenzola^ which is almoft half way, is a

forry little Town. From thence to Scarperia the

Road is extremely rugged. One defcends a high
Mountain pav'd like a Stair-cafe, which to attempt
in a Chaife, you are fure of being, if I may fo call it,

broke upon the Wheel, and therefore I chofe to

walk down. AtScarpcria the Road becomes more

paffable, and it mends as you come near Florence.

In our Way we pafs'd thro* a Town call'd Ponte

that ftands at the Foot of a Hill, where the Great

Duke has a Caftle which app^ar'd to me to be very
well fortify'd.

One perceives FLORENCE a great way off, and in-

deed it makes a fine point of View to fee fo great a

City in a beautiful Valley between Hills which rife

infenfibly, and end at length in high Mountains,
inhabited in fuch a manner that they may be reckon*4

the Suburbs of Florence. The River Arno paflcs

thro* both the City and the Valley. Among all the

Cities of Italy, Florence may juftly be furnamed the

Fair^ fince it has all that can be defir'd in a great

and wealthy Town, fuch as facred and profane Edi-

fices,
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fices, Bridges, Monuments, and Fountains; yet
'tis not fo large nor populous as Bologna. As I en-

ter'd Florence I perceived over the Gate a Table of

white Marble with a Latin Infcription on it, as

follows:

FLORENTIA, ADVENTU FRIDERICI IV. DA-
KIJ ET NoRVEGIjE, AUGUSTI, FELICIS,
QUOD EAM SUApR^ESENTIA MAGNUS HoSPES

IMPLEVERIT, AUGUSTA FELIX, AN. S. 1708.
MENSE MARTIO.

'Twas the late Great Duke Cofmo who caus'd

this to be engrav'd to the Honour of the King of

Denmark.
The City of Florence has been fo well defcrib'd

that I fhall pafs very briefly over all that relates to

the Buildings. The Square call'd Piazza del Gran
Duca or the old Palace, contains Ornaments enough
to embellilh a great Town. Here you fee a fpa-
cious Fountain which Cofmo I. caus'd to be built

after the Defigns ofAmminati and Philip Baldinucci,

two of the moft famous Sculptors at that Time.
Not far from this Fountain is the Equeflrian Statue

of Cofmo I. which is rais'd upon a great Pedeftal of

white Marble, with this Infcription engrav'd on the

<hief Front of it :

COSMO MEDICI, MAGNO ETRURI^E Duci PRI-

MO, Pio, FELICI, INVICTO, JUSTO, CLE-

MENTI, SACRJE MILITIA PACISQUE IN E-
,TRURIA AUTHORI, PATRI ET PRINCIPI

OPTIMO, FERDINANDUS F. MAG. Dux HI.

EREXIT, AN.>QIO ID LXXXXJIII.

On the other three Sides of the Pedeftal are very
fine Bas-Reliefs of Brafs. The firft reprefents

Cofmo I. recognized for Sovereign by the Senate of

Florence \
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Florence , the fecond the Ceremony of Cofmo's Co-

ronation, and the third the fame Cofmo in an antique

triumphant Car making his pompous Entry into

Sienna, which was fubmitted to his Government.
Ferdinand I. de Medicis when he erected this Statue

to the Honour of his Father, employ'd in the Di-

rection of it the famous John Bologna, who has

very well anfwer*d the Opinion that had been con-

ceiv'd of him.

In the Great Duke's Gallery near the Square, I

faw the greateft Curiofities, both among the Antients

and Moderns. A Bufto of Alexander the Great, the

famous Statue of Venus, cut by Apollodorus, with

thofe of the Emperors and Emprefles of Rome, and
the greateft Perfonages of former Centuries ; the

beft Originals of the greateft Painters; and a thou-

fand uncommon things, fuch as Diamonds, Rubies,

Pearls, Emeralds, Saphirs, Topazes, Amber, Por-

cellain, Cryftal, Porphyry, Coral, Marble, and Gra-

nite, the Particulars ofwhich wou'd form a Volume.

They are actually engraving on Plates, and fe-

veral Perfons of Quality are contributing to the

Expence of this fine Work,which is confiderable, and
for which excellent Defigners are employ'd. This

wou'd have been worthy of the Great Duke, and it

feems to me that this Prince when he fees his Fa-

mily extinct, and his Eftate pafs into the hands of

Foreigners, ought at leaft to eternise the Glory of

his Anceftors by publifhing an Inventory of the im-

menfe Wealth which they have acquired, and tranf-

mitted to their Pofterity.
Of all the Churches in Italy there are none more

magnificent as to the outfide than the Dome of

Milan, and the Cathedral of Florence, both which

are entirely lin'd with Marble of various Colours.

A Citizen of Florence, who pretended to know
the Hiftory of this City perfectly well, affur'd me
that its Cathedral was built out of the Impoft of

five
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five Sous which had been laid upon every Piece of
Cloth that was then fold at Florence ; but I believe

you may without Breach of Charity take this for a

Story.
Over againft the Cathedral is the magnificent

Baptiftery, to which there's an Entrance thro* three

Gates of Brafs, fo artfully wrought that Michael

Angela faid they were good enough to be the Gates
of Paradife.

St. Laurence's Chapel, which is not yet finim'd,
is the Admiration of all Connoiffeurs, and is de-

fign'd to be the Place for the Burial of the Great

Dukes, whofe Remains are to be depofited in a

Mdufoleum of wonderful Workmanfhip, adorn'd

with precious Stones. 'Tis 150 years ago that

this Chapel has been building, and yet it wants

two Thirds of being finifh'd. If it were lawful to

criticife the Conduct of Princes, I muft fay it again,
that the Great Duke, who fees that his Greatnefs

and his Family muft end with him, ought to put
the laft hand to this Monument of the Magnificence
of the Medicis : For can he hope, that if he him-
felf neglects to tranfmit the Luftre of his Family to

Posterity, his SuccefTors will think to do it, who
are nothing to him, or at leaft but very little ? But

fuch is the Humour of John Gefton Great Duke of

Tufcany ; he is fo indifferent and unconcern'd about

every thing, that he fees Foreigners difpofe of

his Dominions, and nominate his Succeffor, and
the Courtiers ready to abandon him and to worihip
the faid Succeflfor , and yet the Profpec"t, how dif-

agreeable foever it may be, does not feem to give
him any Uneafmefs : And he faid fome days ago,
after he had fign'd his Laft Will and Teftament,

declaring Don Carlos Infante of Spain his Succeflbr,

that he hadjuftgot a Son and Heir by a Dajb ofhis Pen^
which he had not been able to get in thirty 'four years

Marriage.

Thus,
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Thus, Sir, I have given all you will have ofme

this time touching Florence^ where I cou'd
ftay but

a few days, and then made no Acquaintance, havino-

only been taken up in feeing the Curiofities of this

City. At my Return from Rome I propofe to come
hither again, and make fome ftay in order to get a
little Knowledge of the Court ; and then you fhall

be informed of every Remark that I make.
From Florence I went and din'd at Caftilloncelk^

and lay at SIENNA a City in the Duchy of Ttffcany,
to which Cofmo I. de Medicis made it fubjed, not
without great Refiftance from the Siennois. The City
which is both an Archbifhoprick and an Univerfity,
is very pleafantly fituate, and enjoys a very good
Air. 'Tis faid that Italian is fpoke here with more

Purity than in any other Town in Italy. It feem'd

to me to want Inhabitants, for I went thro* feveral

Streets and did not meet a Soul. *Tis faid that a

great many of the Nobility are fettled in Sienna^

and that Strangers are fure to meet with a civil Re-

ception here, but as I ftaid no more than one day,
I had only a curfory View of the Town. The
Cathedral appear'd to me to be a great and noble

Building lin'd with Marble. The Great Duke's

Palace is ancient, but commodious. It has a Tower
which is look'd upon as a fingular piece of Archi-

tecture. The Great Princefs * Violante of Bavaria

is Governefs of Sienna. She liv'd formerly in this

City, and was mightily belov'd in it ; but fhe has

refided for fome time at Florence. The Square
which is before the Palace is oval, and hollow in

the Middle, fo that it may be laid under-water like

the Square Navona at Rome.

From Sienna to Viterbo the Road is extreme-

ly bad, I paffed the Mountain of Radifocani, fituate

in one of the vileft Countries in all Italy. At the

top of the Mountain there's a Caftle, where a Ga-
rifon

* This Princefs died in 1731, at Florence.
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rifon of fifteen Men is kept, with a Commanding
Officer, whom I found at the Houfe of Enter-

tainment where I alighted. He had been a Lieu-
tenant in France in the Royal Italian Regiment,
and fpoke very good French. He told me that the

Inhabitants under his Government were as bad as

the Country, of which fome Moments after, I faw
a Proof. A Mule-driver having a Quarrel with

the Drawer, the latter ftabb*d him with a Knife in

the Rim of the Belly, with as much Sedatenefs as

if he had been doing a good Action , and the Com-
mandant never caus*d the Afifafim to be apprehend-
ed : for which when I efcprefs'd my Surprize to

him, he faid he had nothing to do out of his Place ;

and that befides he did not dare to caufe the Aflaflln

to be apprehended, becaufe he had three Brothers as

wicked as himfelf, who wou'd not fail to take a

Revenge if he was punifh'd. And then, faid he,

I fhou'd have enough to do if I were to caufe all

to be apprehended who give Wounds with

Knives.

AQUAPENDENTE is a forry little Town, and yet
a Metropolis. BOLSENA is no better, and MONTE-
FIASCONE tho* a Bilhoprick, wou'd not be worth

mentioning, were it not for its Vineyards which

produce excellent Mufcadine Wine".

VITERBO, three Leagues from Montefiafccne,

feem'd to me to be a pretty Town. 'Tis adorn'd

with three fine Fountains, and pav'd with great
Flint Stones which are four foot long and two

foot broad. This City has fome fine Houfes in

it. 'Tis the See of a Bifhop, and its Cathedral is

a Structure which does not want for Grandeur. In

this Church the Archbifhop and Elector of Cologn

was confecrated by Pope Benedift XIII. who came

hither on purpofe to fave the Elector all manner of

difpute about Precedency with the Cardinals ; who
were in their turn fo difgruntled with the Pope, that

none of them accompany'd him in this Journey.
MON-
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MONTE ROSO is a pretty Town, but RONCIGLI-

ONE outdoes it; and indeed in all the Ecclefiaftical

State there is not a pleafanter. It drives a great
Trade in Snuff. I came hither yefterday at Noon,
and don't think of going away "till this Evening,

my Chaife being broke. I hope however to lie

this Night at Rome, from whence I purpofe to fend

you many good Stories forthwith. You will do
me a Pleafure to let me hear from you j and to be-

lieve me in Italy
r

, as well as elfewhere, yours, &V.

End of Volume I.
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Acadeniy, .'47.

Bernfdorff, 'John Hartvig Erneft,

Baron of, 155.

Her/then, r. 394.

Beve'en, Biron de, 334, 335.
Severn, Erunfaic Branch, 71

Cba-lss, Prince of, 26, 72

Terdinand-/Jl&ert, Prince of

70, 71, 71. Eiiz.*betk-Chri

Jii*i< Prmcefs, 72.
Biliniki. Couat and Countef

18.

Ttijlwfrlck,
which the ft. ft ir

Germany, 20 1.

Bir.ck Liveries, never given by
c>'i'3'.n German ^amily, 363

SlM, .VI. de, 306.

BUnche, Mary, Wife to the Em
peri.,- Maximilian, 389.

Slantkenbuurg, County, 79
BLANCKENBOURG, t. 76, 7!

.'iy of the People, 78

's Duke and Du-
chefs, 71,76,78. The Duke's

Treaty with the Eleftor of
Hanover for a Vote and Seat
ia the Dyet, 79. His Ac-
CtfTiun to the Title of the D
of H'olfembuttlt, 80.

Itncktnhtint - MJndtrfieUt,
Francis George, Count de,

33?-

Bockenheim, t. 340.
lohemia, 210, 211, &C. 144.
Where and by whom its

Kings and Queens are confe-

crated, 212. Its Saints, ib.

The Wealth and Grandeur of
its Nobility, and the Poverty
and Slavery of the Peafants,

218, 219, 221. Its States,

of whom compos'd, 222.

Their Aveifion to the Auftrl*
aas, 222.

Bolagnos, Count dc, 397.
alcana, John, 427.
ULOGNA, t. 423, 424.
OLSANO, t. 39Z.

Bolfena, t. 430.
Bork, the Prttjfian Miniftef and

General, 3 i, 42.

>fe, Countcfs of, 14^.

ffagno, t. 394.

Bot, the Archiredl, 10, 18.

Compar'd to Bernini, 94.
Sotbmar, Count dc, 65-.

Bouillon, Princes, why they had

the Title of Domejlic High-
iKiTes, 210.

Bourbon and Auflr\&, Houfts.our

Author's Wilh that they

iviight never be extinfl1

, 233.
Bourbon, Duchosof, 310, 331.

Hourg, Marflial dc, 306, 3.07.

liiUnJenbourgi Elcfl^rs of, Jt*
achim II. 196. John George,

204.

Br#n4tn&9ttrf, Lewis, Margrave
of, -57.

;

-
Anfimch. Mar-

:. of, 193, &c. 195.
Ff3 6l
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K. of Spain, 387. Charles
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Author had ro remember
that Pafiage, 104.

Cufloms, a remarkable Attach-

ment to old ones, 78, 79.

Cyprianus, Dr. 179.

Cyprus, Cornaro, Q of, 406.

70.

D.

DAmnitz,,
M. de, Grand

Marfhal of Saxe-Goth,

182.

Danckelman, Baron de, 15
He prophefies his own Fat

16.

Dangervilliers, M. 306, 307.

Danneberg, Henry de, 71.
Danebrock Order, 74..

Dan.tz.ich, t. inverted, 107. Re
duc'd, 108, iog.

Danube, R. 278.

D&rm(ladt,t. 3/7. Landgraves

377, 361.
D0#, Count and Marflial de

246, 370.

Degtnfeldt (Schemberg) Count d

?4*> 34?
Dtkn, Count de, 71, 73.

very fitu-: Dancer, as well a

Minifter of State, 74.

Dejanirn'f, Story pain'td, 383.
Dditz,, Countefsof, 66.

Denhof, Genera!, 7.

J>fOT4r^, Q. of, aoS. Th
Prince Royal, 108.

Devos, Tapeftry-maker at Bruj

felt, 136.

Diednchftein, Count, 147.

Dtbergimky, M. 35.

Doges of Venice, their Marriag

of the Sea, and of the A

beffes of two Convents, 399,

400.
D-hnit, Count de, 6.

Dorffl'mg, a Taylor, his Rife to

be a General in the Army,
11.

Dorothra Sophia, Princefs of

19.

orothy, Eledlrcfs of

burg, 19.

RESDEN, t. 87, 157, 8CC.

ringing hard, in Germ&ny, our

Author's humourous Account
how it affe&ed him, 184,

187, to 190, 104, 315, to

317. Where he reckons it

an infep^rable Fan&ion of the

Ecciefialiicai Courts, 204.

Duhamel, Francii, General, 7>

41-4 HisLaay, 41 1.

Juvttme, General, f.

vetl, a famous Soop-maker,

ft.

EAjt
-
Friejl*n4, George Al

, bert, Prinrc ot, 208.

Generil i or.

, Jcbr. George de, 143.

i',<:ifiedel.
Curt de, 144. His

Lady, I ^4.

&njietttl Dttler, Henry de, 145.
Efeptfor,*, Emp'eis, 440, 381.
~EitonorA, Princefs of Neubowg,

130.

Elecnora-Philippina, Princeis of

HeJfe-Rhinfels, 332.
Elizabeth, Emprefs ofGermany,

13 z, &c. Her Abjuration of

the Lutheran Religion, 131.
Elizabeth Sophia of Brtnden-

bourg, Duchcfs Dowager of

Courlund, 200.

Elizabeth-Chri/lina of Oetingen,
Duchefs of Blunckenbourg,

76.
Ehan, t. 378.
Emanuel, Prince of Savoy, 238.

Emigrants, of Saltzbourg, 37^-,

376.

Emperors of Germany, the Ce-

remony of their Audiences,

2if. Their Dining, 115.

Suppers, 117. Pictures, 370.

Emprefles, the Refpedl paid to

them, 2i8 to 130, &c.

Im-
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Etnprtff Dowager, a 29.

Eofander. the Architect, 10.

Ernei-Ferdinitnd

de, 144.
ERFURT, c. 178.
ERLANGEN, Ckrtftum^ t. 200.

ErneJl-Auguftuf,
the firft Elec-

tor of Hanover, 63, 67. How
he obtain'd that Dignity,
68.

Erne/}, Arch- Duke, and his

Wife, 389.

Erne/1-Auguftw, DukeofSaxe-
Weimar, 173.

Ernejl the Pious, Duke of Go-

tha, 178.

Etiquette in foreign Courts,

wha", 4*4.

Etlingen, t. 303.

Evtrsberg, t. 364.

Eugene of Savoy, Prince, his

Palace, 236. His Chafer,
237, 241. His Regiment of

'Dragoons, 237. His Sick

nefs, Death, and Intcrmenr,

138. His Employments and

Eftate, 238, 240. His laft

Will, 239. His Library, 239
His Nephew, 239.

Excellency, the Venetians Fond

nefs for the Title, 410. 421

EYSENACH, t. 183. Sees***.

F.

FAtima
a Turkifli Lady, 1 1

j-

1 16.

Fnvourita, the Emperor's Pa

hce, 234.
Faufiina, the Singer, 411 .

Ferbellin, t 50.
Ferdinand I, de Medicis, 427.

_ Ferdinand, K.. of Cafdlle, 387.

^Ferdinand, K. of ihe Roman

381.
Ferdinand I. Emperor, 385

387. His Son's Tomb, 38
and Wife, 390.

Ferdinand- Albert, D. of BrttnJ

wiC'Lunenbourg and Severn

70, 71, 72. His Merit and

Preferment, 72.

erdinand-Mitry, Eleftor of B-
nX 159. His Wife, 260.

erdinand, Duke of ~Bvnn t

263, 264. HisDuchefs, 263.
ERRARA, t. 423.
icjf t of Finckenjieia, Count,

iorenzela, r. 415.
ermian, Barons of, 367.

iflnrmtn, at Venice, t*heir Elec-

tion of their Doge or^Chief,

402.
'it&tuhm, Count de, 91, 141.
His Daughter, i 50.

'leming, James- Henry, Count
de, 1'rimeMiniiter of Poland,

73,74,89, 90,9*, 101, iif,

144, i|*2, 15)-, 162. His

Reafon for employing Fo-

reigners before Saxons, iff.
The Origin of his Family
and his Education, 162- His
Preferments from fir ft to laft,

i6i,&r. His Marriage and
his Duels, 163, 165. His

Conduct with regard to Pat-

kul 164. His Efbte, 16,-,

166. His general Character,

166.

Fleming, Mademoifelle de, 116".

Flettry, Marquis de, 137. Car-

dinal de, 141 .

LORENCE, t. 4f.
fohfen, Made^poifclle de, 38.

rbeniui, b^W he faved the Life

of the Eiiflor of Brnnden-

bourg, 51.

Force, Marfhal de, 311.
Forchs, the Starojt aflalTinated,

5T-

Frantforty
on the Rhint, 340.

Privilege of thole here called

Refidents, 342.

Francfirt,
on the Oder, 1. 1.

francisl. K. of France, his fb-

Icmn Affirmation, 2if.

Franconitt, Duke, 185, 191.
F f

4. fra-
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Frankenberr, Baron de, 286.

FRANKENDAHL, t. 358.
Fnutenftad, Batrle, 16 1.

Frederic, of du/lria, nick-namM
the Fennylefs Prince, 365,
386, 388.

Frederic, Elector Palatine, who
was chofe K. of Bohemia,
2.IO.

Frederic IV. Emperor, 387,

388. His Mother, 389.
Frederic, Electoral Prince oi

Saxony, 99, 112.

fredericll. Duke of Gothtt, 180,

181. III. the prefent Duke,
l8i, 182. His Brother Wil-

liam,i%i. His other Brothers

and Sifters, and his Revenues

and Guards, Sec. 182.

<tnjLu9nt\l. K. of Po-

land, 94, 101. His Nativity

calculated at Venice, 95, 96.
His Death, 96. His Queen,
and her Death, 97. His

Change of Re'igion, 100.

The Method he took to con

vert Irs Son, 101. His Na-

tural Ifibe, i if, &c. His

Generofry, 164.
FREDERIC IV. K. of Denmark's

Compaflion to the dltenois,

^8, 59. His Queen's Retire-

ment, 59. His giving Au-

dience to the Senate at Bo-

logna, 423, 416.

Frederic, the Fair,
'
.jo.

Frederic William, - Elector of

k Brandenbourg, Hi's Statue, 9.

His remarkable Speech to his

Soldiers, 50. His Daughte
aoo.

Frederic T. K. of Prufta, his

Starue, 8, 297.

Frederic, Prince Royal of Pruf-

Frederica -
Sophia, Princefs of

Prttjfia, 2f, 16.

Fredtric*-Louifa t Princefs oi

PruJJla, 26. OfSaxe-GotbA,

Frederiafeld, Houfe, 27.

frieiberg, Baron de, 61.

Friejland, Henry -Fret/eric, Ccont
of. TIJ, 139, 1+1.

ljoni,
an Archit ,^, 288, 190.

Fuchs, Baron de, the PruJJian

Minifter, 4, 19, 41.

Fucbs, Countefs de, 2^4.

Fu^ger,Maximilian, Count, 2<56>

His generous Entertainment

of the Emperor Charles V.

276.
Fuhl, de, Great Marlhal, 90.

FULDE, t. 184. Magnificence
of its Abbot, 1 84.

Fulti/Jjau, Convent, 380.

Furftemberg, Prince, i6/. Car-

dinal, 3 i

5.

Furflenfeldt, Abbey, 271, 273.

G.

*, Days of, what, 126,

217, 28.

Galeas, John Duke of Milxn,

389.

Gallafcb, Count de, 21 i

Gardeners, the beft in all Gtr*

many, 8 f .

Garment, Chrift's, a Relique of

it, 198.

Gafton, John, Great Duke of

Tufrany, 418.

Gates, thought by Michael An-

gelo to be good enough for

Parad'fe, 418.
Gemblottrs, Abbot of, his fole

Privilege of celebrating Mafs

booted and fpurr'd, 191.

Getxfning, Baron de, 298.

Gentleman, two French Kings
fond of the Title, 215.

GEORGE I. K. of Great- Britain,

his Wife, 61, 61. His Ad-

miniftration, 6\, 64, 68.

Georgell. King, 64, 69.

George-William, Margrave of

205-.

Gtorgi
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George (St.} Abbefs of, 212.
Order Bavarian, 260.

George I. Landgrave of Darm-

yW, 357.
Germain Language, its Excel-

lency, f3, 195. Vanity of

th? Germans, 198.

Gerfi, the French Ambaflador,

397-

Gerfner, Pbyfician, 368.

Ger/lorf, Gotlo&- Frederic, Baron

de, 47.
Gertrude, a Marcoman Lady

Hiftory of her, an enter-

taining Novel, 343, &c. Its

Key, 35 f .

Gillef (St.) Count de, 92.

Glaft Manufacture of Venice, 410
Globe, John-Frederic Count dc,

Goblet of Gold, the Pleafure

with which our Author drank
out of itj and how
to carry it off, 204.

Godfrey of Bouillon, K. of Je-
rufalem, 388.

Gohren, Baron de, 45.
Gortz, (Henry] Baron de, 5-4

His famous Copper Coin,

56. His Execution, 57.

Gortz,, the Hanoverian, 64..

Gotha, keSaxe, and Frederic, and

Erneji.

GOTHA, t. 178. Its Dukes,
178, 179, &c. Ducheffss,

181. The noble Library
here, 179. Their Revenues,
182.

Gravenitz,, Count de, 284,

i8f, 286.

Gravenitz,, Countefs de, Miftrefs

of the D. of Wirtember
y

279, 282, to 284.

Gravity, an Air peculiar to the

Auftr'mn Princes, i n.

Grofh, the Value of that Coin,

8;.
GrHtnkau, the Prujptw Miaifter

/>3 J
i 43-

Grunberg, the Archireft, &.

Guide, a remarkable one that
was blind, 277.

Guides, th Name given to them
in Italy, 39f .

Guldenflein - Huguetan, Counc
de, 3f.

GunJackerdeStaremberg, Count,

241.

2/9, 274,.

H
H.

Me, M.de, 46.

Hagen, Baron de, 75,

HAGUENAU, 381, /.

Hull, the largeft next to Wejl-

minjler, z\y.
Halle, t. 82, 377, 380. Uni-

verfity, 85.
HAMBUROH, t. 51, 199. Iti

Difpute with Denmark, 52.
Its Opera, 52. Its Mob, 54.
Vindication of its Citiz-ens

from the Char
ge of Cruelty

to the Attends, j-8. Their

Refpeftto the Jews, 73, ^9.
Hamelen, t. 68.

Hanatt, Count of, 3^9, 361,

362.
Hanau, Charhtta-ChriftinA of,

f9.

3ANAU, t. 360, 362.
NQVER, 63, 68. Roman Ca-

tholics rhere, 63. Revenues
of the Eleftorate, 68.

Eledtorefs of, 343, 344.
HARBOURG, t. 60, 68.

Hardenberg, M. Grand Marfhal

of Hanover, 64, 6f.

Harlay, M. de. 306.
Harrach, Count de, 24.1, 367,

368, 371.

Hattorft, Minifters compar'd to

Louvo'n and Barbefieux, 6f,66.

Hatz.field, Egmont Count, 335.

HaHgwitz., John-Adolfhus dc,

142.
HEJDEL-
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Jehn-Wiiliam, D. of Saxe-Eife-'

nach, 183. Elector Palatine,

3H 3*8.

Jonas, the tall Grenadier, 35.

Jofiph, Emperor, 174..

Ifer R. 258.

Ifjeibach,
General, 336.

yudafs Lanthorn to be feen in

two F;aces, 81.

Ixter, Baron de, 208.

KAleftein,

Baron de, 2f.

Kar*-Mfl*j>k*, Grand
Yiiier, 247, 148.

KtHL, f. 3rj-.

JCefe/aJ, Duch.-fs, c6.

Kt^mhuiler, Count de, 246.

Keyfe'iing- Hermann- Charles,

154.
Kiltnttnfeck, Midarnede, 67.

Kin-,berg, Baron de, ipj-.

Kinski, Counts, 1/4, 120, izi

144.
Kimkt, Countefs of, 1 5-4.

Klenzck, Mademoifeile de, jf

Kniphxttfen, Baron, the Prufftan

Min :

fter, 31, 44.

Kokerfj-vitz., Countef?, 148.

Konickel, Count de, 381.

Konigfegg, Count de, 147, 139
241, 143. His Marriage

143. His Nephew, 143, 244

Konigfiern Caftle, 87.

Koningfmark, Aurora Countc

of, 115.

Kuenbourgh , Count de, 373.
Kundahl, t. 379.
Kurtzrok, Baron, ^-4.

L.

LAftantiui's
Works, 179.

Ladies, Venetian, in Mask

pick'd op by our Autho

411. and himfelf pick'd u

by a Lady in Diftrefs wh
knew him, 416.

Ltdijlaus, King, 388.

agnafco, Count, and Jofeph*
Countefs of, 15-1, iyj, ij-j,

158.

ANDAU, t. 318.
anJs, how entail'd, and how
iecur'd in Bohemia, 118, 119.

arks, where they mod abound,

85.

axembourg, the Emperor's Pt-

hce, 134.
eibnitz., the Philofopher, if6.

tine,r. 63.
iHiPsicK. /. 83. Why 'ti? called

the Jewel of Saxony, 84. Its

Fairs frequented by a great
number of Princes and Prin-

cefles, 8f.

enfant, M. Author of thcCoun*
cil of Con/lance, 15.

furnam'd/foofold of Auflria,

Virtuous, 388.

ecpdd, Archduke, *io.

Emperor, 230.

Bp. of Saltzbourgh, his

Houlhold and his Revenues,

367* 373- Why compared
to Pope SixtusV. 367.

Levant Women, their great
Confinement within doors,

Leubnitz., Charles, 140.
Lewis VI. Landgrave of Darm-

Jlad. 3 77.

Lewis, the Hereditary Prince,

3f9
Lewis of Bavaria, Emperor,

>f Baden, Pr. 199, 303.

'Ernejt of Saxe-Gotha, P.

182.

Severe, Duke of

varia, his Murder of his

Minifter and his Wife, 271.
His Repentance, 173.-

Rodolph, D. of Brunfcf'u-

Lunenburg, and Blancken-

bourg, 70, 231.

Margrave of Brandenburg,

. 3 8 7-
I Lewis
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lewis XV. K. of France, his

Marriage, 304, 309. Car-

dinal Rshan's Speeches upon
ir, 310, 313,

LiektenfteinPzlzce, 136.
iteutenant of the Police at Paris,

iinange,Mary-ChrijHna-Felicite,
Countefs of, her Husbands

183.

Linar, Maurhe-Charles , Count

de, 143.
LlNTZ. t. 258.

iipski, John-Alexander, Bp. o

Cracoto, 149.
lekkowitz,, Pi. and Princefs, 342
Lodron, Counts of, 365, 373.

Ltpel, General de, 3.0.

iorrain, Francis Duke of, his

Marriage to the Archduchefs

233, 341.
Charles, Pr. 139, 381.

Lefenfle'm, Eleanor* Countefs of

151.
Lmel, Baron de, kili'd in a Due

with Count. Flemming, 163.

lA-veftein, Princefs, 342.

Louifa
- Dorothea Duchefs o

Saxe-Gotha, fSi.

ictiTJois. Marquifs, 306.
Lotcendahl, Waldem&r Baron oi

121. His Service to fi:

Kings, 121. His Wives an(

Iffue, in. His Son Walde

ptar, 112, 139.
Lownitz Henry

-
RoJolpb d

Schonfeld, Lord of, 14.5.

Lttbominki-Therefa ,
Eleclrorcf

Palatine, 330.
Lubomirski, Madame de, Riva

to Fatim* a Turkifi Lady
Miftrefs to the late K. of Po

land, i 1 6, 117.
Lubominki, George- Ignatittt Pr

of, i 50, 151.

!</?, Count de, his wife Reafo

for marrying a Tradefman

Daughterly.
79 ^87.

UNENBURG t. 68.

unenburg-Zell and Lunenburg-
Hanover Families united, 61.

uther, Martin, his relblute Ex-

preflfion when difluaded to go
to the Dyet, 339.

Luiz-elbourg, Anthony Count de,

113.

M.

Agdebourg Duchy yielded
ro the Hcn.fe of Bran-

d'.nbcurgt 80. Charadter of
it, 81.

GDrsCURGf. 48, 80.

Mnintenon, Madame de, Miftrefs

of Lewis XIV. her Fortune

told by a Mafon, 96.
Malchatt Houfs near Berlin, *($.

\ianger, a Relique of our Sa-

viour's, 198.
MANHEJM t. 327.

Manteuffel, Ernejt Count de,

134..

March, Julius- Auguftta, Count

dela. 334-337-
Marcoman Lady, the Hiftory

Ma
of one, 344, c.

rgaret of Tyrol furnam'd the

lious, and nicknam'd Wide-

Mari-Anne- Caroline of Nevr-

bourgh, 163.
Maria- Magdalena, Archduchefs,

133,381.
Mari-Eliz.abeth*> Archduchefs

and Governefs of the Nether-

lands, 233.
Maria-Amelia Princefs ofPruf-

fi*> i '3-

Maria-Anne- Sophia Princefs of

Prujjia, 113.

Maria-Jofejha Princefs of Prttf-

/'*, !?
Maria -

Therefa, Archduchefs,

131, &c. Her Marriage to

the D of Lorrain, 133.
Maria-Jefepha Q. of Poland,^f

101, I 10, 111,112.
Maria-
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Maria 'Annt-Viftoria of Bava-

rM, 309.
Maria Emprefs of Germany, her

illuftrious Relations, 25-0,388.
Maria- Adelaide of Savoy, 260,

268.

Maria-Lefcinski Q. of Trance,

304, 309.
Mark's, St. Feftival, how cele-

brated at Venice, 40 1 .

Marriage of the Sea, 399, 400.

Marriage of Princes how li-

mited by the Laws of Ger-

many, 60, 352. A Princefs

charg'd with abufing that

Sacrament of the Church of

Rome, 201.

Martinitz,, Count of, 213,214.
Mafquerades at Venice, 412.

Maf$, by whom alone ctlrbrated

with Boots and Spurson, 192.
Matthias Emperor of Germany,

210.

Maubrijfon, Abbefs of, 344.
Maurice, William, Pr. of Saxe-

Zeits, 99.
-Ele&or of Saxony, 381.
Count of Saxony, 115.
ofSaxe-Goth* Pr. 182.

Maximilian, Emperor, 38$,

388. His Statue, 386. Wife,

388, 389. His Daughter,

589. Father-in-law, 389.
Maximilian-Emanuel, Elector of

Bavaria,, 262, 163,268, 174.
4 7 8 ' 379. 3 8 *- fofefh the

Electoral Pr. 263.
Meindert, M. de, the fru]p*n

Minifter, 41 .

MEISSEN t. 86.

Mel-vil. M.6r.
Menard, Pr'-(ident, 317.
Mentz,, Lotharius - Francis de

Schottborn Ele&or, 201, 203,

310, 3Zi, 338. His Severity
to Roobeis, 201.

Mercy, Count de, 244. His De-

feat, 307.

MERSEBOURG t. 167,168. Its

Duke's Fondncfs for Bal*-

Viols, 1 68, 170, 171. His
Duchefs, 169.

MESTRE,*. 394,395.
Metfch, Count de, 54, 14^ J^P
Mile-pofls in Saxony, 84.
Milk of our Lady, a Wine fo

called, 339.
Miltitz, General, Alextrder

de^ 78, 100, 165, 107,
3<5o.

Minckwitz,, Ckarles-Chrijlian det

^146.
Miracles afcrib'd to the two

Sainrs of Bohemia, 113, 214.

Miffbn, Maximilian, criticised,

308, 392.
Mobs of Atnftsrdam and Hum-

burg cornpar'd, 5-4.

Mocenigo-Aloifio, Doge of Venice,

399-
Modena, Renatut d'Ejle Duke of,

230.
Molard, Count de, if/.

Moljheim t. 3IJ
1

.

Monclar, Baron de, 306.
Montbijou Palace, 3.

MoNTEFIASCONE t. 430.
MONTEROSO t. 430.
Monte-San3o, Count of, 244.

Montmorency, Francis Count de,

If 2. His Countefs, if 2.

Moravia, Jfy&wMargrave 0^,387.

Mofchimki, Anthony, Count and

Mofes, a Piece of his Rock, 3 96.

Countefs, i 17, 120, 142.
Motterie, Mademoifelle, 243.
Mountfltafant, a fine Seat near

Hanover, 67.

Muchlberg, the ftrong Lines

caft up there by the Prince of

Beveren, 72.

Munckaufen, M. 6f, 77.

Munchenhottrg t. l.

MUNICH*. 258, 168,363.

Mufcovy, Anne Czarina of, her

Marriage,
N.
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Pladoveska, Baronefs, 135-.

Poddewitz,, the Trnjfin Minifter,

Poland, the Equivalent it has

given to Trance of a Queen
for a King, 309.

Pclentz,, M. "-Je, 78.

Pollnitz,, M. de, Cabinet- Coun-

feilor to the D.

285.
* -Barun, (our Author) his

Conference -
.th a Lutheran

Doftor afrer he had turn'd

Papijl from a CalviniJ}
160.

Henrietta, j.

Pomsrnnim, Hither, yielded to

Sweden, 80.

POMMERSFELDEN, /. Seat of the

Elector of Mentz, 103,204.

Pompe/s War with C&far paint

ed, 370.
Ponte, * 425.
Porcellnne, finer in Germany than

in 7*f>*, 87, 88.

Portugal, Mary-Jnne Queen oi

233.
Emanuel Pr. of, 421

Pofe, a Merchant at Leipfec,
hi

fine Garden, Sc,.

Potfchin..
Madame de, 151.

Potsdam Caftle, 34.

PRAGUE,* 210.

Trey/ing,
Maximilian Count de

266, 267.

Princes, petty, more inaccefiib

than ;:rear ones, 83.

Privy
- Cotiufellor's Prefermen

owing to 3. i'refent of a Baf

Viol, 171.

Profusion of Princes in what A
ticle 'tis moft juftifiable, 11

103
Promnitz,, Erdtnann Count d

"35

Profelytes, by what means th

are fooncii made among t

Gentry, 161.

ujfia, K. 21, 31, &c. 376.
His Queen, 24- His Soldiery,
a i, to 24, 34. His Children,

2f, &c. 30, 72. Prioceis

Royal's Marriage, 20f.
nth Battle, 113.

nlto-a>n Battle, 123, 164.

a
Uails, abundance of 'era,

where, 395.
inn, St. 191.

R.

RAbutin,
Marflial de, 140.

Rtdifocani, M. 429.

itijowiki, Cardinal, 116, ij-o.

tdzevil, LoHtfa-Charlotte PCs.

of, 330.
ladzevil, ad Wife of Marfhal

Flemming,c)z, i6f.
^.ASTADT, t. 199. Prince of

Baden's Palace here compar'd
to St. Cloud near Paris, 199.

Treaty lign'd there, 300.
\atenau, t. 50.
RATENBERG, /. 379.
Rats, a Saint that was famous

for killing them, 196.
Ravanne, Abbot de, 317.

Raugrave, Madame la, 342,

3*?.

chberg, Gaudentz. Count de,

166.

Relnbabe, Baron de, 176.

Religion, the Externals of it,

where beft obferv'd, 411.

Rejidenti for the German Princes

at Franckfort, their Privileges,

34*-
Rheden, M. de, 64, 66.

Rhenen, t. 344..

Riga Siege, 163.

Rinucci, the Cardinal and the

Marquifs, 423.
Robert, Prince Palatine, K. of

the Romans, 321.

Rock, Mefes's, a piece of it, 395.

Provence, Thsadsbert Count of, \Roconlt, Madam de, 15.

389. RoJtr,
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Roder, M.de, 261.

Rodolfh, Emperor, the Speech
he made after he had one of

his Hands cut off in Battle,

168.

Rohan, Cardinal ArmandGafton,
309. His Speeches on the

rriage of the Queen oiMa
Trance, 310, 313. His Elec-

tion and Death, 3 if. Cha-

rafter, 316.
Ruhr, Baronefs Dowager of,

.48.

Rolle, the Brandenburg Minifter,

4-

Rolli, the Painter, 414.
ROME, t. theGerman Emperor's

Right ro live there, 201.

Ronaiy, Count de, Envoy of

Saxe Gotha, 181 , 182.

RONCIGLIONE, *-43O.

Raffing, M.de, 78.
Roth, Baron de, 305-.

Rotofski Counr, 1 1 f , up.
Rupert, St. 365, 366.
Rutowiki, Counr, 1 1 f, 1 1 6 1 1 S.

Ruz.z,ini Curio, Doge of Venice,

399-

S.

Sdltz,
R. 364.

Saltzbourg, t. 364. Its

Revenues, and Houfhold of

irs Archhiftiop, 367,373. A

great Revolution in this

Country, 375.
Sttltzdzhl Seat nevBrunftoic, 75.

Sapieh*, Benedict, 163.

Sardinia, King and Queen, 332

335-
SAVERNE, t. 3 if.

Sa-vcy,
fee Eugene and Emanuel.

Saxc-La-mtnburg, Princcf?, 300.

Prince of, 99, 114- Sophia.

Princefs of, 200. Chrijiina,

Princrfsof, 114, I If.

.-Weymar Dukes, 171,

I74 'JS-

173

Saxe - Zeits, Maurice William
Pr. of, 99, 171. Car-

dinal, 171.
Gotha Duchy, 167. Wealth

of its Peaiants, 167.
Goth* Dukes, 173, &c.

Ducheffes, 181.

Birbi Duke, 82, 83.

Meynungen Princefs, 181,
aoo.

Chevalier de, 116.

Eyfenttch Dukes, 173, 183.

Saxony ill provided with Ordi-

naries, 86. Prefcnt State of
its Court, 99, to 155. Cha-
rater of the Men, i

55-. of ths

Women, 156. of the Cler-

gy, '59-
Scarperta, t. 427.
Schindler's Lace Manufactory, 7.

Schleiflmm Palace, 170.

Schluter the Architect, 10.

Schmiedel, Baron de, 176.

Schneitz-enrieth, t. 377.

Schomberg, Marflial, 17.

Schonborn,francis George,Count,

3? 8 -

..
John- Philip- Francis,

Counr, 5-4, i8f, 186. Da-

mian-Hugo the Cardinal,} 1 8,

319, 310.
Frederic-Charles, Bp.

ofBam&erg, i8f, 190, 191,

201, 242. Lotharitis-francist

another of its Bifliops, 101.

Schoning, General, 116.

Schorror, the Pope's Vicar at

Hanover, 64.

Schulemburg, Count de, 408.

Schulenbeurg, General, <5i. His

Duel with Count Fleming,

163.

Scb-oofibach, t. 196.

Sch?oartz.tnberg, Pr. 213, 213,

301, 301, $04.

Schvetzingen, t. 351.

Schwizinski, Nicholas, 147.

SCHWATZ, *. 379-

Set,
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Schunck and Schutz., Barons tie

i8 f .

Sen, the Ceremony of marrying
it, 199. 400.

Stckendorf, Baron and Count

54. i9f.

Seefeldt
-
Tarring , Maximilian,

Count de , z6f.

Sehgutt, Counts of, 147.

Seibelsdorf, General, 358.

Seiffertitz., ddolphus Baron de,

141.

Sickengen, Baron de, 333.
SIENNA t. 429.

Sigifmond, Emperor, 339, 388.

Sigifmond, Archduke and Count
of Tirol, 389.

Silenus's Legacy, 190.
Sobieski, JohnYi. of Poland^.

His Daughter, 262.

Soi/ons, Countefs of, 238, 139.
Soliman, the Sultan, 248.

Solkcofeki, Alexander Jofefh,
Count de, 98, 103, 104, 128,

I?3 '39 143-

Sophia-Wilhelmina, Princefs of

Ea/l-FrieJland, 83.

Chriftiana-Liuifa, Princefs

of Bareith, 205 .

Spain, Council of, at Vienna,

244.

Span, Baron de, 162, 163.

Speratus, Paul, 375.

Spiegel, Madame de, 116, 358.

Spiga, the Pope's Vicar at Ha-

nover, 63.
SPIRE t. 320.

Sporcke, tA.de, 77.

Spree, River, 3.

Staden, Siege, 57.
Stadtholder at Vienna, 246.

Stanijlaus,
K. 318. His Daugh-

ter's Match on foot with the

Prince of Baden, 304,. Mar-

riage to Le/j XV. 309.

Stanijlawski,
N N. dt Stbgutt,

147.
Staremberg, Maximilian, 146.

VOL. I.

Staremberg , Ernefl
-

Count de, 239, 247.
Statemberg, Guido, Marihal,

239.

Staremberg, Gundacktr, Count,'

241.

STARGARD, t. 162.

Staupitz, Abbat, 37^.
Stein, Baton, 72. Baronefi,

130, 148.

Steinbeck, General, prov'd a crue(

Incendiary, 77.
e/ ff/', a fort of Wine fo

called, 190.

Steinbach, the Architcft, 308.
Sternberg, Count, 2 1 1.

STERTZINGEN, t. 392.
Sw/'w, t. its Sequeltration, by
whom obtain'd, 164.

Stotterheim, M. de, Cup-bearer
to the D. ofSaxe-Gothat i8$.

Strada, James de, 1 79.
Strahlfund, Siege, 1 24.

STRASBOURG, t. 305, 31^. No*
ted for Libertines, 310.

Streitborfl, Colonel, 292.

Stringuetta, the Venetian Cour-
t' 7.111, 421.

Studenitz,, Baron </e, 176.

STUTGARD, ^. 279, 289.
Sulkowski. See SolkcofM.
Sultman, M. and Madame </*,'

292.
Sultz,bach, Jofejh-Charles,

Pr.

and Princcis of, 324, 330,

331.
Theodore, Prince, 332.

John-ChriJlian, Prince,

33*. 333-
Charles, Prince, 332,

Sympathy, its Power, 374.

T.

TArtary
Women, what they

fay to their Husbands

when they come home with-

out Booty, 247.
G g Ti/fi
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Telemaehus, tranflated into Ger-

manVerfe, 195.

Tefchen, George, Prince of, 1 16,

117. Prinrcfs of, 1 1 7, i fo.

Tbanhaufen, Count de, 373.
Thaun . Count and Coumefs i fi

Theodebert, Count of Provence,

389.

Thirhtim, Sigifmond, Count de,

2f8, 265, 166.

Thomajius, the Civilian, 156.
Thorn of our Saviour's Crown,

81.

Thou, Meflieurs, their Library,

by whom purchafed, 317.

Thungen, General, 178.

Tilly, Count, hisMaflacre of the

Swedes at Brandenburgh, 2

Of the Palatines at Uelfal-

berg, 311.
Tintoret, the Painter, 419, 420.
Tirol, Country, 377. Manner

of Salutation here, 380. DrtA
of the People, 393. Their
Saints. 394.

Titian, the Painter, 419.

Torriag. Ignatius-Jofef>k, Count

Je, 267, 267, 37}.
Tour of Aui/trgne, Princefs,j32.

Tour aod Taxii, Alexander, Pr.

of, 205,303,542.
.. Mary-dugujia,

Princefs of, 285, 290.

Tournay, Siege, 1 14.
Towers, mi'laken for Capuchin

Frars, 339.
TRENT, t. $93.

Truchffes, Zeil, Counr de.
374..

T"fchernint Count, ill, 211.

Tublmeier, Secrecar), PruJJiAn,

Tun, at Heidelberg, 324.
Turks, where they have reafon

to laugh at the Chnftians,

, John Ga/lon, the Great

Duke, 428. H:sSay.ng when
he declared Don Cario* his

Succcflbr, 4.18.

Tutors, or Governors, a merce-

nary fort, 117, 218.

V.

VAlerio's
Tomb at Vtnlct,

405.
Vatican Library, 311.
Pauban

t
M.. Engineer, 309.

VENICE,/. 395, 396, &c. Its

Doges, 389,390. Patriarch,

403. Churches, 403, &c.
Arfenal, 4Of, &c. Bucen-

taur, 399, 407. Forces, 408.
Lathes, 409. Irs political In-

tereft, 409. Trade, 410.
Nobles and Ambafladors, 41 o.

Ladies, 411. Mufic, 414,
415. Palaces and Genrry, 420.

Vernefobre, Baron dt, his Gains

by Mijft'ippi, 8.

Viaticum, the Homage paid to

it in Popifh Countries, 249.
Vicardel, Franc'n, Marquis of

Fleuri and Beaufort, \ 35.

Vieban, M. de, Prujpan Minifter,

4?-

VIENNA,/. 224. Sieges, 137,

139, 147, 248. Its Police,

246. Its Governour how
ftil'd, 246. Its Garnfon, 247.
Fortifications, 149. Women,
2fi, 5cc.

Vitrec, M. de, 46.

Villaco, t. 382.

Violante, of Bavaria, Princefs,

429.
Violin, the firft in

Italy, 415.

rirgilius.Sr. 365.

Virgin Mary's miraculous I-

mage at Inffruc, 384. The
Adoration pa'd to her in the

Countries or Treat and Tirol,

394-

VITERBO, t. 430.
ULM, t. 176.
Unertel, M. de, 267.
Voltaire's Life of Char lei XII,

King of Sweden, Refledion

on it, 3 a.

W-
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w.

WAcker&arth,
Auguftus

-

Chrifiopher, Marftal de,

91, 99, 101, 114..

Wackerbarth,Salmour-Gabaleon-

Jofeph, Count*/*, 104, in,
124, 116, i6f. His Coun-

tefs, 115.

Wagenheim, M. <&, of Hanover,
66.

WAHTRINGEN, *. 377.

Walbottrg dt Truchjjes, Count
</e. 17.

Waldftein. Count and Countcfs

</e, 147, 148.
f#/. FREDERIC, Prince of, 26,

64. AUGUSTA, Princefs of, 8z.

Walletifttin, Count andCountefs

of, if i, 15;.
W*lrwe, M. Engineer, 82.

Walflein, the great Soldier, 210.

Wartemberg, Count and Coun-

tefs, 3, f, 6, 7. The King
of VruffioCs Tears at his Fu-

neral, 7, His Adminiilration,

36,42,44,1*4.
Wnrtenflebtn, Count, I 7, 36.

Wnfferbourg, t. 364.
Water-works, a.tHerenhaufen,6'j.
Wider'kopf, M.Je.Bo.
fPeiller, a Pruffian Colonel, 10.

Weimar, t. 171. Its Dukes,

171 to 176.

Weiffenberg Battle, no.
WEUSENBOURG, t. 318.

Wencejlatii (Sc.) K.. of Bohemia,
in, 113.

ff^wi in Throats, 393.
gftrfv, M, MarJhal of the Pruf-

fiun Court, 7, 8.

WERMSTORF, r. 86, 103, 157.
Wtrth, John de, ^^ i .

WetzUr Tribunal, 145-, 320.
Whim, a fine Seat fo called near

Hanover, 67.
William of Saxe-Gotha, Prince,

i8.
William-Henry, Duke of Saxt-

Eyfenach, i8j.

t, ABp of Mtntx,, 179.

Wirtemberg, Lewis Prince of,

15-1, 28f. Charlts-Alexan-
der Duke, 279, 285, 290.
HisDuche, 185. His Bro-
ther Frederic, 28 f.

rtembergt Eberhard-Lris D.
179, 180, 189. His Duchefs,
1*6.280. His Son, 181. Daugh-
ter, ib.

Wirtembtrg Qels, AuguJla-Loni-
/, Prmcefsof, 83. Chriftian-
Ulric, Duke of, 83.

Mtgtnfttin, Count, 285.
Wand, three forts of it, 179.
Wohlin, Baron de, 334.

cktnjltm, Count <&, 393.

Wolfembuttle Family and Court,

69 ioyz. Its Inhabitants

compared to the Hogs of

Wejlfhalia, jf, The Duchefs

Dowager, 80.

WOLFEMBUTTLE, /. 75.

Wolffenjlein, Sophi* Chriftina,
Countefs of, 108.

Women, of rhe Levant And Ham-

burg, their great Confine-

ment, fi.

WORMS, t. 338.

Wratijlaw, Francis-Charles, Co.

<&, 147,148,153. HisCoun-

tefs, 1^4.

Wrench, de, Colonel, 30.

Wttrben, Countefs*/*, Miftrefs to

the D. of Wirtimberg, 179,

282, 183, 284. Her Dii-

grace, 290, &c.

Wurm, M. de, Matter of the

Horfe to the D. of Saxe-Go~

tha, i 8).

Wurmbrandt, Count dey m.
Wurtenberg, Chrifiina-Charlotta

de, Margravine of Branden-

burg- Anfpach, i 94.

WURTZ.BOURG, t. 185. Power
and Splendor of its Biihop,

I9 '

x.

ECH, BtrnarJ, BAI on de,

13 '

7 //Zell,
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Zell, Duke and Duchefs, 60,61,

6*.

2.ELL. t. 6l,68.
Zent*, Prince Eugene's Vi&ory

there, 337.

Zlnzendorf, Lewis, Count dt,

24.0. The Dignity heredita-

ry in his Family, ib.

Zobel, Baron de, 1 8 8, 189, 336.
Zochau, Baron de, ipj, igf.

f I 1 S.

ERRATA.

IN
the firft Col of Letter M, in the Index, Line 6 from tha

Bottom, for p. 113, read 1 14.. Line 7, 9, and i i,tor Prtif-

fi r. Poland. In the jd. Column of the fame Letter, read lines

34, ?q, 36, thusj

Mofchimki, Anthony, Count and

Countefs, 117, 120, 142.

Mofes, a Piece of his Rock, 396.
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